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Firemen's union leaders agreed 12*4 vote of the union executive, 
yesterday to recall • the delegate The employers said last night that 
conference, the only body that can they had made no concessions on 
call off the strike now in its eighth pay. The conference is expected to 
week. The decision was taken by a be recalled next week, • 

No concessions made on pay 
By Donald Maciniyre 
Labour Reporter 

The Fire Brigades Union 
Conference will be recalled nest 
week to decide whether to 
reiurn to work on rhc basis of 
the local authorities’ pay offer. 

The union's executive yester¬ 
day bowed to continued pres¬ 
sure by the Government and 
employers and voted 12 to four 
to recall the conference, which 
alone can end the strike. 

. The decision, taken during 30 
hours of negotiations at the 
Home . Office, means abandon¬ 
ment -by the firemen’s leaders 
of an attempt to break the pay 
guidelines, and a dear message 
to the 30,000 striking firemen 
that further negotiations will 
nat improve the pay offer. 

It was still not clear last 
night, as talks continued on 
derailed conditions attached1 to 
rhe offer, in 1 what -form it 
would be put to the 300 dele¬ 
gates at the conference, which 
voted' for the strike, mare than'' 
Mveo weeks ago.- - - 

Provided agreement can be 
reached on those conditions, 
the executive is expected for¬ 
mally to recommend - a return 
and acceptance of an imme¬ 
diate 10 per cent wage rise and 
the formula linking firemen's 
earnings to those of skilled in¬ 
dustrial workers from Novem¬ 
ber. 1979. 

During most of. the negotia-' 
lions, which" started on Tues¬ 
day with Mr Rees, -the Home 
Secretary; affirming that-there 
was no possibility of improve¬ 
ments in pay, both- sides kept 
apart and communicated 
through officials. 

Yesterday morning the execu¬ 
tive had a heated debate, on 
whether to accept the 10 -per¬ 
cent increase, backdated to 
November 7. Only the two Lon^ 
don members and those From 
Merseyside and' North Wales 
opposed the move to recall the 
conference on the' basis of rhe 
present offer. • i 

Firemen's leaders acknow¬ 
ledge that delegates at the con¬ 
ference, expected to be in the- 
North of England, might over-: 
turn their decision 'and decide 
to stay on 'strike. One moderate 
executive member predicted 
that the majority of two to one 
in favour inf a shrike.os Novem¬ 
ber 7 would be reversed into- a< 
similar vote for a return. 

Most ■ executive members 
' remain chastened by the way- in 
which their own:, proposal to. 
that... conference to continue 
talks with the emplovecs was 
supporred- by only seven- dei- 
garos.. . - . 

The minority argued strongly, 
yesterday that there , had been 
no real ‘improvement in the , 
offer, issued on December 9,; 
since the executive decided "by' 
14 votes to one not to recall the 
conference last week. '■ 

An employ el's* representative 
told reporters- last nighty: “ I ‘ 
can assure you. that there has 
been no' concession whatever . 
on pay.” 
Strikers ‘ sickened1: Leaders of 
Strathclyde’s 2,500 striking fire¬ 
men said they were sickerrid-bv- 
the reported decision;fo recall., 
the delegate conference (the 
Press Association reports). ’Rut - 
they were confident that 'the 
conference would vote to con¬ 
tinue the strike. 

Union leaders in South iTork- 
-sbire also predicted, that their 
representatives7 would vote to 
continue the strike at a recalled 
conferepce.. , “ 

•Five killed:. A. baby aged 18 
months and his mother'aged~19 
were among five members of a 
family who, died '.when fire 
swept their terrace boose in 
B rath wav Road, Wandsworth, 

, early yesterday.' ' 
Those who died were' .Mr 

John Bennett, aged '46; ‘ his 
wife, Betty, aged 45; their 
daughter, Cheryl; and her baby 

" son,- Anthony; and another 
. daughter, Rosalind, aged lb. ■ 

The Be tin efts’ eldest son, 
John, aged 22, and another 
daughter, Debbie, aged' 14, 

- escaped by jumping from a 
first-floor window.- 

Dr David- ^aid, the .coroner 
at'Hornsey, north London, said 
at an inquest yesterday that he 
was unable tfc say if " the death 
of- two children jn\ a'1 fire tit 
their home in Edmonton' would 
have been prevented' had fite- 
men not been oh strike: He' 
recorded verdicts of accidental 
death on' Christopher HavocFc. 
aged nine, and' his 'sister Ali¬ 
cia, aged seven,' who- died oh 
December 28. •' 

Dr Paul praised the “heroic 
attempts" of ’ neighbours, Bre¬ 
men. and police who tried ta 

-rescue the children.- - 
Service firefighters fought a 

lire' in-' the cgntre ,bf* "Burton 
jipon Treat for m<}re:t2uhi four 
hours before bringing it* tinder 
control early . yesterday., The 
four-storey -Bass Chmrington 
building. contained 4,000 tons 
of mak and barieyi : 

Worst wine 
harvest; ; 
since. 1969 
From Ian Murray ; 
Par:?, Jan 5 •- - - - > • 

The wine harvest last .year 
was the lowest in France since 
1969, according' to figures re¬ 
leased here by the Ministry. of 
Finance-' . ' 
, Bad weather, last spring and 
winter, destroyed many riqes, 
particularly in the Cognac, area. 
The summer was' too wet for 
the grapes to mature properly 
aiid'onlv- a late warm autumn 
just before the harvest saved 
so/ne of the vintages... 
' As it is. some areas have, 
derided -for the^ first time to 
resort - to. .chemical means to. 
bring tip . the .strength of the 
wipe., which has generally;beea 
of Tow quality. -. •' 
, -Tliis . year’s roral harvest 

rs ' of 52^544,930 hectolitres, 
which is iust over ?8 per cent 
down -on last ye^r. 

Mr Brezhnev 
looks weary ; 
bn his return 

Moscow, Jan 5.—President 
Brezhnev returned ro the public 
scene today looking drawn and 
tired after a month-long 
absence-. —- -—: 
‘ Mr Brezhnev, who is .71, was 
shown on 'Moscow' television 
presenting medals and awards 
to' Politburo' members - at a 
Kremlin ceremony. 
■ The "Soviet .leader was last 
seen rn public on December 7 
iit'tiie Red Square funeral of 
Marshal Vasilyevsky. "Western 
diplomats were told that-he had 
influenza.—Reuter. 

‘FT* up to 15p 
" The- price uf the Financial 
Times is to be raised from 12p 
to 15p on Monday. . But the 
newspaper has given an under¬ 
taking. to the Price Commission 
that no further increases are 
planned this year. ..._: 

Secret committee that 
runs 
Bv Fred Eraer-v . * " no admission of -subject; 

tyto&SSB&ty-ixii* crainon 
ministers, with Me Healey, knowledge that pay settte- 
Cbancellot o£. the j^xcbecfUec, meats come -ttnda: /mmSsterial/ 
in the chair, met* Ascreetiv-at' scrutiny,: but tbe sdde-bf the- 
the Cabinet Office yesterday , operation has perhaps not been 
and sat equally discreetly in appreciated. This ..committee 
judgment on the latest batch has met once a vreefc. sometimes 
of suspect pay settlements- in more pften, since 'August, apd 
the private sector. '. .. takes, up to IS. cares a. week, 

They are suspect only in that meaning that it has handled, 
the Department of Employment.'- several hundred wage ietde- 
scnxtihizmg this" phased retram*' mems. ... . . 
to supposedly free collective ,-Ministers review'. pjjbKcl as 
bargaining, believes that they well- as private sector setjtle- 
mav have "breached the .rules meats, although rite ^emphasis 
and guidance -of any or all of has, recently come .increasingly 
phases one and two and- the on:the private sector, .with su&- 
undeclared phase three.- pjcion that “phoney" prpduc- 

■Hais 1 ■ powerful committee, tivity deals are circwnvestizig 
which has been functioning the. conditions that they must 
like some unadmitted incomes be self'finanring. 
board since . ■ last August, Regular committee'members, 
handies the big and small: of besides the Chancellor, .are 
the business world, .even if believed to be Mr Booth, Sflcre-- 
only some, of tbe smaller fry. tary of State for Employment, 
have so fir publidy incurred: Mr -Hattersley. Secretary, ot 
tiie Goyeromeot’s wrath. ■ State for Prices and Consumer J 

For instance, yesterday, the, Protection' (absent yesterday in 
ministers- were to have had the United States), Mr-Varley, 
before them . a smaN deal,. Secretary of State for Industry, 
although one. that looms large and Mr Rees, Home- Secretary, 
for the producers of. these Other ministers are called m 
words. It was the proposed when their departmental res- 
azreemeot . between. Times .jonsjbiljties.ore involved. ■ * *■ 
Newspapers and about MO’ of ., So; fa the: committee1 has 
its journalists . for a' 4-2 per managed to get away without 
cent productivity deaias_part p,ri;,mn^ry nr 
of a delayed phase two settle- evcn Conservative front bench . 

_ .. complaint.' Only 'll cases' of; 
i-, .uT^?ent was nQf--.imi?e~ government “sanctions“against 

ebateiv known, as was kmeefre- offending private companies -i 
of - the committee s dom^s, fa3ve been brought to Hgbc, 
except a cautious a<±m>u-lt>dg-. t» questioning bv Mr 
ment at the Department -of„ Michael- Latiram, Conservative 
Employment a that employers MP for Melton. The names (rf 
would be informed in- due ^ fa# rf those companies 
course of “ ministerial - discus:. have came to-be known. 

In the Government’s :tight- /; None, of' 'those - sanctions, 
fisted tradition of. volunteering- ns.ualiy bladdisnng frqpi gov- 
as little as nnssible in public, a ■ernment contracts, jvaS subject. 
Treasury official expressed sur- to hearing a or appeal, > or 
prise at an inquiry on the tonic imposed with roe chance-’for 
o£ Cabinet cboimittees: “This counsel to represent the 
is an area where a foirlv close deemed offenders. “The exer- 
tzboo is kept ”. be said. ‘ else of discretion, is ari adnunis- 

Anorher official answered trativc actiqn .and not forroal- 
ttm yesterday* Mr Healey met bed” (in the- way suggested; 
“various Cabinet colleagues?; Continued on page 2, col !■ 

Yard chief says 
with his Victim before Shooting him 

is notwelcome 
By Ian, Bradley . 

■and Stewart Tendler 
Foot senior officials* of the 

Palestine Liberation Organiza¬ 
tion arrived in Britain last 
night as Scotland Yard issued a 
Phorofit picture of tbe man 
they- are seeking after the 
murder'in London on Wednes¬ 
day of Mr. Said Hammami the 
organizatibnFs chief European 
representative. The motive for 
the murder remains unclear, 
although both Arab and Israeli 
extremists are being blamed. 

Officers from the Yard*s- 
. anti-terrorist squad are keeping 
.an open mind on the origin of 
the killer and retaining the 
term “ of Middle-Eastern 
appearance. ” in die "description 
accompanying, -the picture. 
Yesterday . 'Commander James 
Nevill, hegd of the squad said' 
that, the killer used the name 
“ Adel " to xnakfe-an appoint¬ 
ment with JVlr Hammami on 
Wednesday. '— 

During a - telephone ' call. 
“•Adel “ spoke Arabic- but Mr 
Nevil) would not say which 
dialect was used. Tbe caller was 

Dollar gains 
ground 
against all 
currencies 
By Caroline Atkinson in. 
London and David Cross 
in-Washington 

The . dollar rebounded 
sharply against aH currencies 
on 1 the European "markets 
yesterday after . the unex¬ 
pected'^ American announce¬ 
ment - on Wednesday that it 
would begin to intervene in 
support" of the dollar. 

Sterling loVt nearly 7J. cents 
on the day and closed at $1,888 
in London, although in New 
York the pound gained 3J cents 
to'close at 51.9075. In Ldndoa 
the effective rate index fen" 

-track by-1.5 to 64.7 as tbe dollar 
picked up more ground against 
Sterling.than,against mast other 
currencies. 

However, sterling remains 
stronger both against the 
dollar and in trade weighted 
terms than it .was just before 
Christmas. Some dealers ex¬ 
pect steriiflg to climb up agam 
ooce tbe turmoil has abated. 

Big gains were also made by 
tbe doUar against the key 
German and' Swiss currencies. 
At DM2.156 the dollar dosed 
44 per" cebt higher than on 

greater. . , The. ,- Japanese 
curdeaqr* did.' :nbf moslt So 
much* 

Gold lost 5} cents in London 
as aTesult of rite dollar’s im¬ 
provement td ckwp. at $166,125 
an ounce. 

Trading . was busier than 
expected in Europe despite the 
market’s confusion?' about the 
longer term effects of the 
Americans’ move. • 

In "New York dealing was 
relatively Eght 'This was attri¬ 
buted to continuing Tineertaintv 
over the likely scale- of 'inter¬ 
vention by the Treasury and 
the Federal Reserve Board. 
Intervention so far seems to 
have been modest but the foil 
intentions of the two are un- 

' Continued- page 17, col 4 

told that Mr Hammami was not 
in the office! Two and a half 
hours later he called at the 
office's basement door and was 
taken in to' see Mr HkmmamL 
The two men shook hands. 

Students outside tbe room 
heard .Mr Hammami say in a 
matter-of-fact tone: "Are you 
Adel ? ” Mr Hammami was then 
shot in tbe head and body with 
an automatic handgun of ,32 
calibre. 

The police are also investigat¬ 
ing a telephone call made to." the 
London office of the UP I news 
agency yester-dav. It claimed 
ttrar. a group calling itself “ the 
Voice of the Palestine rtvrlu- 
tio'n ” .was responsible for the 
murder. 

Official Palestinian sources in 
Beirut bad., not beard of - the 
group, although the full name 
of the official PLO radio station 
is “The Voice of Palestine, the 
Voice of ihe Palestine Revolu¬ 
tion ”. 
. During tbe day tbe PLO 
announced xbut it" was sending 

•a team to London to take the 
body back and launch its own 
investigation into the killing. 

.Police Pholofit of “ Adel,” .. 

which: it. attributes to. Israeli, 
intelligence. 

Mr Nevill made clear yester¬ 
day that the police would- hot 

.welcome a PLO -investigation. 
He 5aid : “ We are very willing 

be able to help us. But the 
. only people ninKng the investi¬ 
gation are the polite.” 

.. The police" 'took -some finger^ 
prints at the scene "of jthe kill¬ 
ing. bat ,«o. far they., do. roc 
appear to have helped them to 
add', a name ,to - the . picture 
issued, yesterday. V 

Officers have begun-inquiries ' 
in. -diplomatic circles and are 
-checking Mr HamniamPs move¬ 
ments- in the past, few weeks.' 
Me Nevill is .due .to see Mr - 
Adnam Chnran, the Syrian Am¬ 
bassador is London,.-today. 

Shortly -before Mr. Hammami-: 
was-killed' he. telephoned ro Mr- 
Omran, telling the ambassador , 
that he-'was hi danger. The call " 
was made - after “ Adel” - had 
telephoned. " ' - 
; Mr Omran said yesterday that 
he hoped,the police would not 
exclude the possibility that any 
power or. group in the Middle 
Ease, Including extreme Israelis, 
might have.been responsible for" 
the killing. Mr Omran said that 
if the assassin was . trying' to 
weaken moderate forces in'the 

Mr Hammami was well known 
for his moderate views and was 
inrolred ■'in ■ talks with . tbe' 
Israelis -over tbe -recent pease, 
moves. .:"'••••■'.•• 

Mr Mohammed Wahby, 
deputy director uf the Arab 

. League, in-whose London-offire 
Mr Hammami was killed, said 
the possibility that-the Israelis 
were responsible conkl not be 
excluded. He' said: “ No one in 
the Arab -world would be inter¬ 
ested in killing Mf-Hammami at 
this .time;' 'ndr would the 
Palestinians, '-'who are - 6H 
united.” '- ‘ • 

’ -j Mr Wahby ■ recalled"" "hat 
prominent members of the TLO 
in -Rome, Oslo and Paris had 
been "killed in tbe . past, three 

' years. 
. . The-!. Israeli. Embassy in 
London ” denied that. Israelis 

■ were, behind tlie killmg. He said 
.Mr Haminazm was in constont- 
dialegue with Israelis and chat 

y would have no. motive for 
ing him. 

- - Man in the news and 
widow’s fears, page 2 

Leafing article, page 13 

Mr Whittaker, 
Leylawd cars 
chief, reigns 
By Clifford Wejbb 

Mr' Derek Whittaker, manag¬ 
ing director of Leyland Cars, 
has resigned and will be .leaving 
the company, informed company 
sources said last night. . An 
official announcement is 
expected today. •' 

"Mr Whittaker was the execu¬ 
tive . most closely involved 1 in 
the development of the new 
Mini, ADO 8$.' It- has become 
apparent that • Mr Michael 
Edis-ardes, the chairman of 
British Leyland,' is prepared to 
push through a big redesign of 
this car. 

.Mr Whittaker- - is closely 
associated with the present 
stucture of the ailing" cars sub¬ 
sidiary* This, too, will shortly 
be reorganized in a manner 
which Jut. Whittaker may be 
unable to . accept. 

The appointment of Mr Ray 
Horrocks as his deputy only two 
days ago led to soma conjecture 
within the company about the 
future of Mr- Whittaker. 

J 

After costly repairs, Cunard liner limps through, its Chfistmas cruise 

Boiler room troubles mar the QE2’s seasonal spirit 
com Michael Leap man 
evv York, Jan 5 
A serious boiler-room fault 

isrupted the QEFs Christmas 
■uise in the Caribbean, from 
hicb ir returned this week, ro 
ew York.. - - .. • 
Ir was the first tnp toe 
onard - liner, had made after 
i controversial refit and over- 
,ifl- last month in the New' 
»rsev vard of the Bethlehem 
"eel Corporation. Engineers 
om the 'yard' were on board, 
ill working To fmish the refit, 
iring the crftBe^ ■ ' 
t-uhard’s decision to nave the 
iip refitted: in tlia United. 
ates,'er a Cost of more than 
!m (£2.5m) provoked indus- 
Eal action Sgainst the ^ last 
turner; by wofkers^in Soutiv 
nnton who said that the work 
ould have1 gone to-a Bniish 

The*1^mechanical _ hreakdowh 
•ciirred in tbe disaUers, which 
ovide distilled v.^ter for the 
ip’s boilers-' . The need For 
[ditionar water caused tbe 

cruise itinerary to be altered 
twice at short.notice and late, 
aijivials curtailed the passen¬ 
gers’ time ashore elsewhere. 
: Some complained that :this. 
had spoilt the two-week cruise, 
for them, and one sought to 
leave the ship . half way iu 
Curacao. There were also com-. 
plaints of discomfort and poor 
organization, and one 'couple 
said that tbeir cabin wis so hot 
they had .to . put. dampened 
blankets an the floor to cool it. 
■-More-engineers were flown- 
to Puerto Rico, where the liner 
had made an unscheduled stop, 
to work on the distiller fault.' 
Last Tuesday the QE2 left New 
York for another short Carib¬ 
bean cruise with the" trouble 
still partly uncorrecred, 
although Mr BH1 North, 
Canard’s vice-president ' for 
public relations, said _ it hod 
been “substantially rectified 

Tie boHer-rdom troubles on 
tbe Christmas cruise became 
apparent .when the ship arrived 
in Florida from New York. Mr 

North said that the" company 
had the choice of; cancelling 
the voyage,' which he did not 
think jojost" of . the passengers" 
would have welcomed, ior of 
modifying it. Cunard chose the 
latter. 
.“We did the best are-could 

under the circumstances he 
said. ' ' 

This was not the opinion of 
one- passenger, a New York 
lawyer who, with her husband, 
was having-her first cruise and - 
had been looking -forward to' it 
very much- (.- 

“ We all felt that there wore 
mechanical problems but that 
we -were not being told about 
them ”, -she said. “And tbe atti- ■ 
tude of the Cunard people was 
not dll that apologetic.” 

It was the lawyec and 'her 
husband who had - the over¬ 
heated Boor in their cabin, 
located above the engines. “We 
put .water, on the fontfrmnn■ 
floor and blankets on. the cahitt, 
floor, and then poured- ■water” 
on the blankets ”, the husband 
said. “This did'help.'Previously 

we had hod' trouble sleeping 
because it ’was so hot. 
“ We did hot expect tins- kind 

of thing from' Cunard, winch 
we had heard was top of the 
line.” 

After reseated complaints 
they were allowed to switch 
cabins half way through, die 
cruise. Mr. North said that a 
few cabins in this area' are 
always hotter' than the others. 
. . A hotel owner- from North 
Carolina was so disappointed 
that he tried to leave the cruise 
ar Curacao but the authorities 
there would not allow it. Later 
he collected.a list of dissatis¬ 
fied passengers with die 
apparent aim of .getting some 
'redress. 

Mr North did not believe the 
difficnities were connected with 
last-month’s refit and pointed 
out that people always react 
differently to cruises. “X had 
a; woman today call to tell^me 
.how'much she had enjoyed It”, 
he said. “ But we'hare afto had 
some complaint*-” 

President Garter and President Giscard cTEstaing wsjk alojle above (hnaha Beacb (Page 4). 

A" communists up ported cand& \ 
date has won a key seat on the 
executive of" the Union of Con-; 
struction, AJiaed Trades - and 
Technicians, the. building Indus- ‘ 
try’s biggest union- , Tbe win, 
by Mr Charles Kelly,, a long-. 
standing -member of the Labour 
Party, means thiat-oa mpst.issiies 
the left v^Il have a majority of 
four to three in the leadendiip. 
The unran has just given the 

boadmg employers 'notice of a 
daku for substantial iocrefees 
in- pay for a indium' workers. 
Tbe impact; of the result may 
not show ug for some time, our 
Labour, ..Editor says, because Sir 
George Smith, the' union's gen¬ 
eral' secretary, - exercises - con¬ 
siderable personal authority 
over the executive .■amt is tt 
veteran survivor of, poi&cd 
intrigue in ,the union, .Page 2 

Callaghan clash 
in Bangladesh 
Mr Callaghan, visiting' Dacca, - 
was nettled by reporters? ques¬ 
tions on Bangladesh^ immigrants 
m Britain. Tbe laws on immi¬ 
gration were matters for the 
British, he said. British, courts 
would protecr-every citizen,; of 
whatever race, colour or.-creed, 
“ entitled to be there ”. - Mr- 
Callaghan visited tbe immigra¬ 
tion -section of .the British High 
Commission. Officials explained 
the interview' procedures to 
hhn, but he:did not speak to 
any of the applicants . Page 6 

Europe voting 
issue revived 
Conservative backbenchers have, 
tabled , amendments to the-Bill 
for direct elections to the'Earp: 
pean >Parliament • seeking a 
Commons debate qn «-sj[stem o£- 
propurtional representation add¬ 
ing members tq"those chosen by 
constituencies Page 2 

Organizers of the'Wlntittead 
Round the 'World-yacht - race 
have banned tile,,Frepdhm^n, 
Eric Tabarb^' After, a OTptest- 
by the British..-boat Heath’s 
Condor the rSc'e conunittte met 
and. decided that-' Tabarly’s 
ketefa^ Pen DuBck, did not com¬ 
ply with race rules because his- 
racing certificate, isshed' in 
France was not valid. * '■ r 

Robin. Knox-Jolmston. and 
Leslie" ."Wiliams, joint skippers 
of' Coiuhir, pirntfetai because 
Pea. '. Duicks ' hendicippiiig' 
formula' was out .of datq. and 
made no j&Q’mince for his reyo- 
hitiondry. uranium keeT which 
provides.Store stahifity for less 
water--resistmice ihah oobven- 
tional lead. .' 

. The deaslon by, we. birgaiii?- 

: ing committee was made yester-. 
- day-at.the race -headquarters in.. 
Portsmouth, although the pro-^ 
test . was -lodged -more- than.,a * 

.week;ago when the fleetjpf 
IS boats .left 'Auckland for Rio' 
da Janeiro on'the -third feg Qi 
the' 27,500-mile •. race. '?.-••• 

- Jfiin Nicholls writes: The 
alteration, of a-boat "after she 
has been measured is always 
•likely, to Jead to controversy, 

Tabarly-.-must have, lmown 
fbat his -cavalier approach to the 

-. rules might not be viewed wiph 
.favour. The race comMittee 

" -might .have imposed -a penalty 
„ on Pen- Huidc,- as they did on. 
' Heath’s Condor in. respect of her 
- carbon ■ fibre mast,, but in the 
absence of any " specification, 

„thiS.was clearly inqwsable: • 

Chile will allow 
rights inquiry 
President Pinochet of Cifie has 
tempered bis defiant mood in 
the wake of a 75 per cent 
referendum vote in- his favour. - 
and now plans, to allow, the 
t'uited Nations to- investigate- 
human rights in his country— 
but under rules set by the 
regime to ensure “ objectivity ” 

Page -5 

Leyland revises . 
plans for Mini ; 
Mr Michael Edwardes, -British 
Leyland’s chainnan, intends to 
retain the present 1 Mini, and 
produce1 a larger- version "Of a 
replacement originaihr: planned. 
The company is .confident the 
scheme will;he -approved;by'its 
full board and. the .National 
Enterprise Board ' '■ Page 17 
Cut-price smoking: , A., .new. 
cigarette that, the smoker fiou* 
pletes for' Himself from' tubes, 
and tobacco will be a -fifth 
cheaper -' than conventional 
rivals, the manufacturers say "2 

Coral in agreed 
bid for Pontin’s 
Coral Lrisure Group announced 
an agreed £53m offer for 
Pontin’s,’ the'holiday. camp' and 
village operators. Acceptance, 
of the ofFer will be worth-_£15ra 
to Sir Fred Pontin, chairman 
and managing director of" 
Pontin’s ■ P:«e 17 

End to worship: A call for reli¬ 
gious worship to be dropped as 
the start- to each school day is 
being made fay- the.'Assktaqt 
Masters’ Assodation . - - 4. 
Ankara: Mr Bulent -Ecevit, Tur¬ 
key's new Prime Muti"stor,; iii-’ 
eludes 13 members Troth outride-' 
his own _ party "itr "his Gov-' 
ernment list_4 
Jerusalem: Israelis start‘preP 
paring new 5ettleanerics -and ex¬ 
tending others in ■ nortbern 
Sinai in spice-, of proposed peace, 
terms with Egypt* . . .4. 

Leader page, 13 • 
Letters: On the relevance .of uni¬ 
versity studies, from - Professor 
Terence Lee: pay and pensions 
in' tiie Civil Service^ from Mr F.. 
G. Bgirert 
Leading articles: Murder. of a 
moderate; St Stephen's crown; ' 
Chile elections . 
Features, pages 12 and 14 
Bernard Levin on the truth 
sodetv does not admit; Jan - 
Koran on the Czech Chartists.; 
Foreign Report on Dubai 
Arts, page .8 
David Robinson- on new films in 
London ; Ned Chafllct an Christ-' 
mas shows In Manchester; Irving 
lVardle on Penns; Whistle (Hamp- 
stead Theatre) : Paul Moor on 
Verdi's Falstaff in Berlin 

Obituary, page IS. ■ .. ■ . . . 
Professor.. Bruce : Dickies ; - • Lora 
Plurendeii ' ’' j 
Spprt, pages 9 'and-10 . 
Cndcet'r John Woodcock dis¬ 
cusses tbe revival of leg-spin bowl¬ 
ing ; Athletics: Full time secretary 
Of British Amateur Athletic Bparti 
appointed ; Siding : S.tenmark set; 
record for "World Cup victories 

' Easiness. News, pajyjs 16-21 . . 
Stock markets : In brisker trading 
the FT Index 'dosed1 6.7 up' at 
494.5. But. gilt-edged stocks lost 

. ground after their recent gains . 
Business features : Geoffrey . Bell 
on currency market pressures; 

- New communications satellites -ore 
described, by. Kenneth Owen 
Business Diary: Further appoint- 
meats to th& £rown AaeptSj’, .board 

Home News' - . 2-4 
European- News 4 
Overseas News M 
Appointments 15L is* 
Arts ' - 8 
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Court •' - • 15 1 
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Diary ... 12 
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Xettees 13, M 
Obituary ‘ IS 
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Sale Room 
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Snow Report ■- 
Sport • ; « • 
TV &_ Radfe . 
Theatres, etc 
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isofate-deaf people* Too oftsn deafness is 
' tr6ated; with fjfrrtation -rathdr; thary. ..f:.,' 
--understanding: .: --- — 

Provisrdri'- of1 siervices in many" fiefds, 
especially .education, is ;irrgdntly npeded 

. for.profoundly deafpeople.. -■ - 
. . . . r :j i 

. Deafness brings . to' -Uie ;.aged its own 
"problems of isolation and loneliness, ajid; 
the need of the B.D:A.Js-he!p;for deaf-pen^ 

. sioners-contihues.to expand. _r r; _ ... 

The. British' Deaf .Association urgently 
; needs more money to continue'Its wbYk to 
alleviate the-many problems of deafness, 
'to; help'famllies '^wlth* communication diffi¬ 
culties where deiaf cfiHdrpn cannot live and 
learn through':natura1 spieech and hearing, 
to 'help create-T^w1 opportunities in; place 
iofa life of .isolation: -- ,7 

, How: YOU GAN HELP ■ 4 
. Please send7 a donation now, dr mak'ea gift 
.by:Deed df-Gdve.harrt (which enables -us to 
recover, tax already paid):. Greater service 
to the deaf/n years to come may be pro¬ 
vided by way of a Jegacy. . ; 

. . . The 
British Deal Association 
30 VICTORIA PLACE CAR.U SLE -CA1- 
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HOME NEWS 

Left wins leadership 
of biggest union 
in building industry 
By Paid Routledge . jjgJJJ* s*°Gm&W£h^ 
Labour Editor personal authoriiy over the 

the left has captured leader- {Lecutive and is a veteran sur- 
ship- of the Union of Construe- rfvor oi political intrigue 
tion. Allied Trades and Tecnm- ^ union. . 
dans (Ucatt I, the largest umon ^ miUrant-donunated bien- 
in the building induinj-A kgr niai conference of Ucatt voted 
election for a vacant seat on against phase- two o£ the TUC- 
iHw» executive has been -won by Government income policy, in 
Mr Charles Kelly, who received ig7g> but the executive under 

against ptaces e.tsr,g|^^ 

Provisional IRA increases terror in attempt to regain face 

• £2m to make 

communist support. 
Ucatt, whose general secre¬ 

tary, Sir George Snuth, ■ was 
knighted in the New Year 
Honours, has just given the 
building employers notice ot a 
claim for “ substantial’’ in¬ 
creases in pay for a million 
workers. It also wants im¬ 
proved fringe benefits, a short¬ 
er working week, longer holi¬ 
days and better sick pay. 

in the election Mr Nelly, 
regional organizer in Scotland 
was opposed by Mr Thomas 
McTurk, a "wderat^airoiber 

die general secretary's leader¬ 
ship reversed that' through a 
ballot of members. 

That policy-making con¬ 
ference reconvenes in Dunoon 
in June, when the real 
strength of the left and its 
push for big pay nses will be 
tested. . , 

Sir George, a senior member 
of the TUC General Council, is 

a due to retire in imd-1979 aqd 
the search for his successor will 
begin in earnest this year. 
Nominations will be sought in 
September. 

"fjFS} g^SSTin Aberdeen Militant rejected: Mr. Gordon 

of the Labour Party. His win 
means that on most issues ilie 
left will Have a majority of 
four to three in the construc¬ 
tion workers’ leadership. 

The impact of -the result 

Seamen and a leader of the 
1966 national seamen’s strike, 
has lost his seat on the umons 
executive council (the Press 
Association reports). 

From Christopher Walker 

Belfast- 
The intense Provisional IRA 

bombing that has marked the 
new year in Northern Ireland 
continued yesterday with the 

wrecking of three shops near 
the ..centre of Belfast after 
explosions and a fierce fire. 

The attack was me second 
less than 2+ hours on premises 
in Great Victoria Street, one of 
the main shopping and traffic 
thoroughfares. 

castle, co Down. No one was 
injured. 
’On Wednesday bombers 

damaged .an electrical show¬ 
room in Belfast’s city centre. 
LdLer that night an estate 
agent’s, a florist's, and a furnt- 
Lure «hop in another central 
pari of the city were damaged 
when blast bombs were 
attached tn security grilles. 
Three women were taken to 
hospital with shock . 

It is believed in the province 

Belt*.,£i-’S'Sj.’S E&JEidi“h“Plr°et“d^ Sj 
suddenly asked to « under wav in many cases, but 

SSBS-A rie^sr o. 
!?. :^eiPi0dfe^nr^ tourism, which was jus. the’city’s few remaining res¬ 
taurants became a smoking 

ruin. 
During- the past two months 

such businesses kave .borne the 
brunt of the diminished but 
continuing terrorist campaign. 

basement of the 12-storey Bel¬ 
fast Europe is a constant e- 
Lmder.Lt auseks asumst 

hotels arc uot ■ ' V^. 
Over the vears it Has been a 
target on.' 29 occasions, and 

ning Lo recover as the overall 
level-if violence fell. 

Since 1969 a total of 2,1th, ^ 
hotel bedrooms have been dflv scaff. 
troved in terrorist attacks 
tho'se. 820 bare been r 

fragments front many of 
boSbs, all carefully 

continuing tertunai _nd 7S8 new ones num. » 
with more than 15 hotels and f^f^ net loss down to 495. 
restaurants _ singled ^out^foi ^ lS ^ often the ca^e. 

libelled with dates and times, 
have been pnt on exhibition by 

tacks. Of ^-^preseat concentration .of 
restored vjo,^c? aSainSi the dwindling 

1 number oF places of entertain- 

unit more 

the renewed wave of attack and four cinemas burnt 
out. 

Methods have varied from remaioin 

the figures do not 

"■h0le - "SidTiite Ulster'. 

tell 
of 

rhe 
the 

arackTis an" attempt by', rhe 

Bombs m black plastic-. tog fif***^ face taETHS i“W’* 
:re left by gunmen in^a pho: "overnment state- ^men 7o the planting of Kow resemble fortresses, which 

*£? 'ss&x. 
to a neighbouring furniture *■**••««- 
shop. Army firefighters were « —. ~~~ _r 
severely hampered by the Fear been fln places, of 

SrTtorices SBht hava mans, convened? 

been planted. 
Last night three armed men 

left a bomb which exploded in 

attacks have 
entertain- 

dehu¬ 
manized in the terrorists’ jar¬ 
gon as “ economic tnrgcis 

?xpiooeu tu For instance, the 20customers 

i^-SST rSort'offiS' boie near 

water bottles" fdieiT with petrol firing with 
by young couples poaug ac Chicken wire covers^ dw.- 

24- 
often 

guests. 
Figures compiled. this week 

bv .be Northern Ireland 
Tourist Board show that. dur- 

,be recent holiday penod a 

luggage >s searched 
expensive equipment and 
hour security staff arc 
assisted by closed-circuit televi¬ 
sion cameras. 

a bomb ** museum 

number oF places — - , . 
mem is regarded as part of the 
mi's long-term attempt to 
K««iv Ulster morale. “They 
are now aiming at attrition 
rather than at any quick m 
tory", one hotelier said. 

As vet, however, there is no 
si"n that they are succeeding. 
Mr Gerald McClure, owner of 
the Four Winds,, is typical «* 
his response. Surveying tne 
charred remains of his 10-year- 
old business, be expressed his 
determination to reopen us 
soon as possible. 

No railway 

Pay battle 
warning by 
nower men 
By Our Labour Staff 

Power workers’ leaders pre¬ 
sented the employers with a 
big pay and conditions claim 
yesterday and gave a warning 
’of a “battle" if they .are told 
that they must keep within the 
Governments 10 per cent 
guideline. . * __ 

Yesterday’s meeting between 
four unions and the Electricity 
Council marked the beginning 
of a hard bargaining penod 
for the annual pay settlement 
for 96,000 electricity supply 
workers, due in mid-March. 

Mr Frank Chappie, general 
secretary of' the Electrical, 
Electronic, Telecommunications 
and Plumbing Union, said as be 
left yesterday’s bargaining ses¬ 
sion in London: “ Unless they 
allow us flexibility-1 cannot see 
any agreements being reached. 

The claim* which includes a 
demand for a 3 5-bo dr week, 
better shift payments and 
travel-to-work allowances, is 
understood to represent a 30 
per cent increase in earnings. 

Mr Chappie said unofficial 
croups .were ckriraing 40 per 
—«t and “it would be at the 

- mem: it 
there was action it would be far 
worse than the workrto-rule and 
overtime ban that caused last 
veal’s widespread .cuts.. 

The two parties meet again on 
Thursday. It is dear that the. 
employers will not offer any 
increase above 10" per cent. 

Solution to 
NUJ strike 
is in sight 
By Our Labour Staff 

A seven-month. strike by 
more than a hundred 
journalists centred on Darling¬ 
ton appears to be moving 
towards a solution. It is dear 
that the original demand for a 
closed shop will not be con¬ 
ceded. 

It appears that union-manage¬ 
ment discussions are centring 
on the details of a peace 
formula produced some weeks 
ago by printing union leaders, 

■who ’returned to work last 
month after supporting the 
journalists for several months. 

One of the key points of the 
formula was for the future 
maintenance oF the present 
ratio of National Union of 
Journalists’ members to non¬ 
members. Discussions are also 
covering pay and conditions. 

The stoppage is the longest 
in the union’s history. While 
printing workers were out in 
sympathy, several newspapers 
were baited, including. The 
Nonhem Echo, the biggest 
provincial morning newspaper 
in 'England. The relaunching of 
dy-'rrcdirAiTaa^'Vi cities owned 
accompanied by a big pro¬ 
motion campaign. • . 

Mrs Josephine Kirk Smith, a 
sub-editor wiiose^refusal to join 
the union provoked the 
stoppage, is working normally 
She has joined rival Institute 
of Journalists. 

Tory dispute on joining 
anti-racialism group 

deaths for 
two years 
By Our Transport 
Correspondent 

Not one passenger was killed 
on a British train in 1976, only 
the sixth year that has happened 
since the turn of the century, 

New system mooted for EEC assembly poH 
^ (Lewes), Mr. Charles Morrison Mr, ■2 European 

(Devizes), Mr Timothy bams- the first schedule of the c]t*"™hbone Mid thar if 

elections 

bun- (Hove), and Mr David 
Maifel (Bedfordshire, South). 

Officer of Railways at the De¬ 
partment of Transport, says in 
his report for 1976. In fact, it 
is now the seventh clear year. 
British Rail painted out last 
night that there were no pas¬ 
senger deaths In train acci¬ 
dents in 1977. 

Colonel McNaugbton puts the 
1976 improvement down to the 
“hard work and devotion to 
duty of railwaymen of all 
grades” and to technical pro¬ 
gress. The only blemishes in 
this excellent record were acci¬ 
dents due to broken rails and 
derailments due to staff error, 
both of which increased, though 
the total number of derailments 
diminished. 

The report notes that tram 
accidents fell to 1,122, which 
was 188 fewer than the previous 
year; ■ potentially dangerous 
train accidents fell from 283 to 
246, or from 0J94 to 0.84 a 
million train miles. 

Collisions totalled 54, a reduc¬ 
tion of 25 on the average for 

Conservative - 
They say that many who re¬ 

jected on December 13 the 
Government-proposed regional 

Mr Rathbone - 
Britain was to set an example 
to Europe it was crucial that 
the European Parliament 
should be seen to be democrati¬ 
cally elected. There must be 
a reasonable representation ot 
Britain's main political streams 
of thought. . 

The Conservative group can 
only hope that Mr George 
Thomas, .the bpeaker will call 

Bv George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Another debate and vote m 

members ” , 
Thn«i> would be inernuers. 

Government-proposea inost. allotted in pro- not oeen raxen Thomas, .the Speaker will can 
list system or abstained wiHPa5^ 0r cas; important that the Uouse ^ amendments. He may 

Eg&seKI SSSKp SKKSKs The main argument “Smnsl would certmiib h P ® Conservative MPs. as d f ^ proposed 58 
the regional list was that no erals and.minority parties un- ^ M SQm& in odier parties,, deuneaoon « Great Britain: 
MP would be directly, answer- able to winia seat by the con showed little enthusiasm Js^^EnelSd, instead of 66 

able to a reasonably siMd 5?"' SVdXWeSSS Jf S.“Sf,! ^ 
"5S, recognize *ec Jhe 

Comiaons ™ already settled European Parliament « not * 
nmnfirdonal representation and . legislature; its powers are 

Lords strictly limited, and therefore 
S iJdbSSn^amendment for many of the arguments that 
Se Commons, to have second people Put hS-Menof- 
thoughtsT^ ■ use of proportional represema- 

The Government is to spend 

more . than £2m on making 
Carstairs Hospital, Strathclyde, 
which houses Scotland's crimin 
ally insane, the most .secure ol 

its type in Britain- 
The decision comes after t 

report on the escape of twi 
patients from Carstuirs ii 

November, 1976. when auothc: 
patient, a staff nurse and i 
village constable .wer< 
murdered. 

The measures were in 
noiuiced yesterday by M 
Ewing. Under-Secretary c 
Srate for Scotland, at a pre> 
conference at the hoipita 
The Government, he said, h? 
accepted the 47 recommcn l 
tions made by Sheriff Robe 
Reid. OC. who reported on tl 
escape^ 

The key proposals are ; 
follows: 
Mr J«3hn Oliver, aged 64, renri 
controller i operations/ in ti 
Scottish Prison Service, is to-! 
appointed to tlie nunagemc 
committee of . Carstairs as 
security adviser. 
Within two or three moutlis 
firil-time security oificer will 
appointed to the staff, with seta 
status and reporting direct to t 
management committee. Tht 
appointments fulfil two o£_ 5her 
Reid's main recommendations. 
Work will start shortly on 
inner fence ronnd the west wb 
alreadv ringed • by a 15ft fen 
Extra’lighting is being install- 
Those two pleasures aJoqe » 
cost more tihan £lm.. 
New internal security measm 
which Mr ‘ Ewing would • 
divulge, were put into operat 
at the hospital shortly after 
escape. 

One big difficulty has still 
be overcome : devising a. si 
able early warning system 
residents in scattered fa. • 
houses and hamlets in the a? . 
if there is another escape. 

stituency and that it would give 
too much power to the party 
machines. But it was also con¬ 
ceded that the first-past-the-post 
system, Still' in the Bill, will 
produce grotesque results, the 
Liberals ‘ possibly having no 
representatives in Europe- 

Therefore the Conservative 
group, led by Mr John Rathbone 

II' UiC Dili 1 - m 
instead of eight; and Four in 
Wales. 

The attempt to draw up 
European constituencies is 
similar to that being made by 
Mr John Roper, MP for Fam- 
worth, and other pro-European 
Labour MPs. 

of Britain’s three ■ biggest pro¬ 
ducers, yesterday. 

The smoker is required to 
perform the final stage of 

■S’ P^^usEve.ycara.^raa- j 

Smoker-assembled cigarettes will be a fifth cheaper 

VSEVdE— *■ is SdonaJly. 
ahoutafifth cheaper than any mto ■ Th- tax changes mean that from January i6thJad.w11^ 
of its conventional equivalents has used the wh.|r} aithoucfa prices* of king-size sold under the brand name 

launched. by GaUaher, one agar.™ pe£.»m^ and ^SS dSf .SSjK “ Cu«om - An rntroduonr; 
smaller tipped types are going pack consasung of 20 tubes , 

rate as 
a new 

toentx fell, by Thi» product has • emerged ii 

paper at the same 
tobacco, to produce 
cigarette. 

Mr Stuart Cameron, manag¬ 
ing director of GaUaher’s. 
tobacco division, said' 3t was 
intended to appeal to' buyers 

Striu,pbpu“8T*Sfira gasT-w* 
in to between -48p and 50p. By filling machine will be ofiered 
marketing filter-tipped cigarette at 99p. The launch will be 
« rubes ” separately . from the 
tobacco Gallaher has been able 

heavily advertised, at a cost of 
more than £lm 

Christmas boml- 
sent to chanty 

Forensic scientists 
examining a bomb placed 
Christmas' wrapping oati 
the offices of Action Resea 
for the Crippled Child 
Horsham, West Sussex. 
.It weighed about 31b 

named a fictitious school as 
sender. It was discovered 
weekend. No motive is kne 

Jail workshop ban 
Prison officers in. Parkh 

and Albany jails on the Isl- 
Wight. refused to man 
prison workshop, yesterday 
support of their demand 
three free ferry passes to 
mainland each year for I 
cars and families. 

Man.in the hews: Commander Nevill, head of anti-terror squad 

‘The old type of detective, a seasoned copper 
By Stewart Teodler five's career at Wandsworth, impressing other officers with 
ny otewmy cuuic. • He“has'sprat mach of ifis pro- his deddearion to work, which, 

Commander James Nevill, fessionai working in and • 

Rv -Michael-Hatfield 
Political. Reporter 

Shadow ministers are involved 
iu an argument on whether the 
Conservatives should-participate 
in an ail-party group to combat 
racialism. It is understood that 

the Indian, Pakistani, West. In-' 
dian and Bangladeshi communi¬ 
ties are represented. 

Other representatives include 
the Labour Party, Liberal Party, 
British Vouth Council, National 
Union of Students, and Board of 

uries of British Jews: racialism, it is .Deputies of British Jews: 
tne'issue will be on the ag^da £0fd Thorneycroft, who is 
for a decision when the Shadow- - - - ’ ■ —■—-- 
Cabinet meets next week. 

Mr John Moore, MP for Croy- 

u oderstood to bS against party 
.representation, has prepared a 
paper for Mr'William White- 

don, Central, a vice-chairman law, deputy leader and spokes- 
of the Conservative Party, was man on home affairs, setting but 
nominated to be the representa- the options." Mr "Whifelaw sup- 
live on the' Joint Committee' p<rts the idea of Mr -Moore’s 
Against Racialism, but his joining the commiaee 

In- his paper Lord Thorney- 
croft acknowledges the elec¬ 
toral considerations but sets 
out the constitutional difficul¬ 
ties facing the party, which has 
never 'taken part in such 
national all-party campaigns in 
the past. 

The Conservatives’ stand 

•man dance at the inaugural 
meeting before Chrisnnas was 
blocked inside the Shadow Cabi¬ 
net. 

Mrs Thatcher, Leader of the 
Opposition, and Lord Thomey- 
cioft, chairman of the party, 
were among those who wanted 
more information the against. racialism is well known, 
new group before the party com- .®.s argued,'and it might 
nuts itself. ^ seif.defeating for the party 

Senior Conservatives who be- .to support a joint1 committee 
lieve that the party should be some'of whose activities may 
represented feel that it could be not be.in line with general Con- 
c lector ally . damaging if ’the . servative* philosophy. 
Shadow Cabinet decides to Among the .joint committee's 
ignore the joint committee. It is objectives are to'combat racial- 
felt thar the' immigrant vote ism and rhe growing support 
might be alienated,.particularly for racialist groups; and to 
as the national committees of 'promote racial equality. • 

sures. Usually dispassionate, he 
was moved by tie plight of the 

....one of has fritods said, “comes injured at the attack-at the 
head of Scotland Yard’s anti* around central London. He was first, second and third with Tower of London fp*™ 
terrorist squad, now in the eye a sergeant in the Flying Squad, him”. He is imbued with grrat much time "and care m tallorB 
of the terrorist storm that has a detective inspector at West patience. During; the Baicombe to **em afte^"s’ w 
Wnwn .in on the London End Central police station and Street siege m 19/5 he waited . Always spruce. J1* 
blown .up on the U3 d a dfitective chief superin ten- at the end of a te^mhope for become a familiar figure to 
streets, is nothing like the vol- dent at Cannon Row. He was 12 hours every nsght in bis journalists-at the aftermath of 

awarded the Queen’s - Police' role as one of the two negotia- terrorist attacks out he has 
Medal in the New Year tors. never become a public figure. 
Honours. When the siege was over Mr He-still tends to shun publicity 

On* of his former colleagues Nevill was able to. call on his and -emain in the background. 
One ot ms tormer coueagu reserves of energy although as-a commander he is 

fictional 
to the 

atile. flamboyant 
detectives presented 
‘public in recent years. 

A quiet, unassuming man, he 
seems to date from that pre¬ 

vious image 
ing, tenaa 
offering the 
ence rather 

said' to be firm and authorita¬ 
tive. Police officers who have 
known, him during his career 
add thar he is fair-minded and 
likable. 

and repartee. Indeed, many of murder ^ karate m Botam. a ^ staying on until late' .Married with two chUdren, 
Mr Nevill’s senior colleagues famous murder at tne __. _... - ^,«nnai Mr Nevill’s senior colleagues 
regard him very much as “ the 
old type of detective, the sea¬ 
soned copper ". 

Mr Nevill, now aged 50, 
joined the Metropolitan Police 
in 1948 and . began his derec- 

Club and the security arrange¬ 
ments for Princess Anne’s wed¬ 
ding. 

He joined the bomb squad 
more than four years ago as 
detective chief superintendent. 

in the evening as Inquiries- un- Mr Nevill .keeps has .personal 
fold. • life private.. AJthou^i a Lorn 

He has come . through the. doner, by birth he was a horse- 
bombing campaigns of the past man at one time. He remains 
few years, maintaining his keen on game _. snooting, 
equilibrium despite the pres- another rural pursuit. 

Widow of murdered PLO 
man fears more killings 
By a Staff Reporter ' PLO, ministers were sadd 

Mrs Khalida Hamruanu, 
widow of the murdered London r f 
representative of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization, spoke 
last night of her fears that 
other Palestinians might be 
murdered. “ Palestinians all 
around the world know that 
their life is a target for 
assassination ”, she said. • 

Her husband had always felt 
safe in Britain and never 
carried a gun, she added. She 
will probably return to the 
Middle East with her daughter, 
aged 11, and son, aged eight. 

The murder has brought con¬ 
demnation from many quarters. 
The non-aligned grouii at the 
United Nations said it threa¬ 
tened all efforts to bring about 
a Middle East settlement. 

The Foreign Office said that 
although rhe Government did dated with Arab politics ”. 
not technically recognize the Leading- article, pag 

that Mr Hammami, a pers 
friend, was "one of the > 
constructive and effective o 
PLO representatives ". 

Speaking 'from Cairo, du 
a Middle East tour, Mr 1 
hew said yesterday: “ Pei 
ally, I think he should J 
been given Setter protectic 
did raise the -question of 
security with the Foreign 
ret ary when Mr Hamn 
came to- London. 

Mr John Ryman, Labour 
for Blyth, urged the Home - 
retarv yesterday to tighter 
security arrangements con,: 
ling the entry of aliens ; > 
“the sixth cold-blooded 
der recently in London 

Skateboard promoters criticized 

£150 fine over cat 
British Airways was fined 

£1S0 at Uxbridge Magistrates’ 
Court, London, yesterday, for 
flying a cat from Tel Aviv to 
Loudon in a basket so small 
that the animal could neither 
stand up nor lie down properly. 

School cuts reduced 
Bedfordshire teachers, have 

ended their refusal to cover for 
absent' colleagues after the 
county, council's reduction -of 
budget'-cuts of £2.5m to 
£500,000. 

The Royal Society for the 
Prevention of Accidents yester- 
dav criticized skateboard pro¬ 
moters for their attitude- to 
proper facilities for the sport. 

It welcomed the. decision -of 
the .police at Dudley, West Mid¬ 
lands, to prosecute 20 young¬ 
sters under a by-law designed 
to stop roller skating on rights 
of way. 

Mr David Larder, the 
society's director of safety edu¬ 
cation, said it was not helpful 
to criticize local authorities 
over the lack of skate parks. He 
added : " The commercial pro¬ 
viders have, with notable excep¬ 
tions. done very little to aid 
the situation from profits asso¬ 
ciated with skateboarding.” The 

society had drawn attention to 
the lack of facilities two years 
ago. 

" Skateboard promoters, , 
knowing the United States 
experience of enormous acci¬ 
dent rise and public nuisance, 
went ahead and launched > in 
large numbers a vehicle with¬ 
out brakes, lights, steering and 
warning system, virtu ally on to 
British streets. They also put 
it into the hands of Britain’s 
most inexperienced drivers ”, 
he said. 

Mr Greville Janner, Labour 
MP for Leicester, West, is to 
demand extra government 
powers to make local authori¬ 
ties provide proper skateboard¬ 
ing facilities. He is to table a. 
motion in the Commons next 
week. 

North Hertfordshire District 

Council has approved plans for 
a £70,000 skateboard park to 
be built on a lj-acre site in 
th'e grounds of Kuebworth 
House, near Stevenage. 

Mr Barry Walsh, chairman 
of the National Skate hoard! rig 
Association, criticized local 
authorities fof( their “ short¬ 
sighted and negative -attibide “ 
in nor providing, facilities. 
“ Every authority has land avail¬ 
able that could be used’’, he 
said. 

Andrew Tonge, aged 12, a 
skateboarder, of Higher Incc, 
Greater Manchester, is in hos¬ 
pital. with a head wound after 
being involved in a collision 

■with a car. His parents put his 
skateboard on the fire after¬ 
wards. His mother said : “ He 
never wants to sec a skateboard 
again.” 

Pay policy administered by secret diktat 
Continued from, page 1 

above). Me Barnett, .Chief Sec¬ 
retary to the Treasury, said in 
a parliamentary wrixxeh reply 
to Mr Latham. 

In an exchange of letters, Mr 
Rarnert justified h» refusal to 
give all die information as “not 
likely to be Helpful in persuad¬ 
ing the firm concerned to re¬ 
negotiate the excessive settle¬ 
ment 

like so many Aubrey Joneses. 
The reference was to the for¬ 
mer Conservative - minister 
appointed bv a Labour Prime 
Minister to be chairman of the 
National-Board for Prices and 
Incomes between 1965 and 
1970. 

Do the ministers, often groan¬ 
ing over sitting from 9 am into 
the evening,-hare much more 
effect ? The . short, answer, 
offered informally, is that they 

the minutiae of small fry agree¬ 
ments, such as Times m News¬ 
papers. perhaps. But their idea 
is to snow that no one can 
count on slipping through what 
looks like a rather large-mesh 
net. 
Our Political Correspondent 
writes: Mr Latham has de¬ 
manded a freer flow of infor¬ 
mation about the activities of 
the committee. 

“ We know the names oF four 
It may-seem unexceptionable have helped to hold the wages of the firms, three by accident, 
r n Viimm 1-_- _ __ nna fur iTuctirn 11 ho cmn tOCfPr* for a Cabinet committee to be 

doing such .work at a. time when 
ministers- are trying to onrline 
rhe Government's plan for the 
indefinite continuation of a 
“voluntary ” income policy. 
Rut the Cabinet has to do it 
because no one else will, in the 
sense that no one dares to re¬ 
vive unmentionables such ns 
Lhe relativities board and the 
prices and incomes board of 

line in a way. that amazes them. 
The excessive settlement by 

Ford aside, the claim is made 
that some companies have been 
brought back into line' as a 
result of - the committee’s 
admonitions. Two cited are 
British .Oxygen, which suffered 
a damaging strike in the early 
autumn, and the British Sugar 
Corporation. 

Presumably most of the bun- 
Midi birter memory for union dreds reviewed comply, _ either 

- with the rules or the guidance. 
As for sanctions, welL thev are 
reserved, where possible. For 
those who refuse to complv. 

It is admitted that ministers 

leaders. 
With the TUC refusing to 

have truck with any form of 
statutory wages policy, it falls 
io ministers to act. as one 
knowledgeable observer put it. 

one by design ”, he said yester 
day. 

“ Three we know about by 
accident because The Sundae 
Times got hold of a copv of an 
internal ministry of health pub¬ 
lication marked ‘ confidential *, 
which was most emphatically 
not publicly available. 

“ To tny mind, the powers of 
discretionary sanctions are 

■ totally improper. They are sub¬ 
ject m no arrangement far a 
proper hearing of the finn con¬ 
cerned- The 'meetings and 
decisions of the ministerial 
co ir. ranee are in no way 
covered by the jurisdiction of It is admitted that ministers covered by tne jurisoictUM 

arc irked at having .to .handle , the Council on Tribunals.' 

IBA commissions 
studv of 19 
radio stations 
By a Staff Reporter 

A study of radio broadcasting- 
that will examine the relation¬ 
ship to the communitv of 19 
independent radio stations has 
been commissioned by the 
Independent Broadcasting 
Authority from Mr Marshall 
Stewart, former chief editor of 
Independent Radio News- 

Tt will take five or six 
monrhs, but Mr Stewart hopes 
to have the groundwork 
finished in time for the publi¬ 
cation of the White Paper on 
broadcasting, expected in 
March. 

He is to examine wavs in 
which radio stations, first set 
up commerrially in October, 
1973, have integrated themselves 
within their communities and 
report on aspects that could be 
of most tong-term significance. 

"I shall be looking at what 
are. in the main. Thriving 
organizations **, Mr Stewart said 
last night. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Sax draws, with 
Petrosian and 
keeps chess lead 
From Harry Golombek 
Chess Correspondent 
Hastings 

Sax. tlie Hungarian grandmaster, 
was still wcU in the lead in the 
premier chess tourndment at 
Hastings yeaerday. Hla same in 
round. eight against Petrosian 
opened promisingly, but wbcu an 
exciting position had been 
reached they agreed a draw. 

DzindziliashvIU ' pressed Webb 
strongly throughout their game, 
but on adjounumcnt it mu not 
dear if he still had a real advan¬ 
tage. 

Tlie game 'between Nunn and 
TlsdaU was postponed because of 
Nunn's Indisposition. 

The mm aro: Sax. *>, 
□aniOUuuntili. O and T. ail|: ,f*etro- 
Onn, £: yfse-Hrnafi, 4; Tarim, 5*, and 
i adi; Hart. 3V: Mcw«*t and Wnm. a 
and 1 adl; Nunn. O Wld 1 pMiiwiwd; 
Fnlorowlrc and svtjihnlkov. 3: ltctwr- 
III and Shamkovieti, S'j and I adl; 
Kagan. IS! TWdall. 1 and I poal- 
MtinJ, 

Rt?suii& tn round etnht: Fodorowln t. 
Kjjhji .O, £nalBh Op: DzlndaUia-Jivlll 
.-Mil airatiut Wowj. English op: Sov V 
Pwmiid FfMWh d*f: Tarlan adl. 
again*.! Bntlartn. QP Nttnnon-mman d«: 
Hon Svashnikov QCD Stow def 
MnW odl aoainst Shanikgrtclt. Sicilian 
drf. Sptvimm had the Sye- 

Adlovnud ■ <umn room. ronnd 
won: fkmhnl>ov KaH*n !*«: TO- 
dail O. Hon l 

Today 
Sun rises : ' Sun sets : 
S.S am 4.8 pm 
Moon rises i Moon sets : 
4.39 am 1.55 pm 

New JUoon : January 9. 

Lighting up: 438 pm to 735 am. 
nigh water : London Bridge. 10.47 
am,'6.6m (21.6ft) ; 11.29 pm. 6.9m 
(22.6ft). AvL-inmouth. 3.59 am. 
11:1m (36.4ft) ; 4.32 pm, 11.6m 
(38ft). Dover, 7.58 am, 6_2m 
(20.4ft) : 8.39 pm, 6.3m (20.6ft). 
Hull, 2.54 am, 6.4m (21.2ft) ; 3.35 
pm. 6.7m (21.8ft). Liverpool. 8.19 
urn, 8.4m (27.7ft) : 8.4S pm. 8.6m 
(28.1ft). 

A mild dry SW air stream pre- 
dotuinaies. 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight; 

London, SB, central S, SW 
England. Channel Islands, 5 
Wales ; Dry, bright periods ; wind 
51V. moderate; max temp 10' C 
(50*F). 

East Anglia, Midlands, E. cen¬ 
tral N, NE England : Dry, bright 

periods: wind SW. moderate or 
fresh: max temp 10”C (SO’F). 

N Wales. NW England. Lake 
District, Isle of Man : Dry, bright 
periods; wind SW. fresh or 
strong ; max temp 10’C (50CF). 

Bv>rUers, Edinburgh, Dundee, 
Aberdeen. SW, NE Scotland, 
Glasgow, central Highlands, Moray 
Firth ; Dry, cloudy, rain at nighr; 
wind 51V. fresh or strong; max 
temp 9’C (48*F). 

Argyll. NW Scotland. N Ireland : 
Dry. cluudy, rain in evening ; 
wind SW, fresh or strong; max 
temp 9*C‘ |48*F). 

Orkney, Shetiaiid : Cloudy, rain 
at limes ; wind SW, strong, locally 
gale force; max temp 7’C (45'F)- 

uutluuk for tomorrow and 
Sunday : Dry and mild at first iu 
England and Wales but becoming 
less mild, with rain ; Scotland and 
N Ireland will have changeable 
weather with temperatures near 
normal. 

Sea passages: S North Sea, 
Strait of Dover : Wind SW fresh, 
locally strung at first; sea mndcr- 
ate. 

S—bluo ski: b<-—-tMlf. ctona,d. 
cloudy: MRUil! t—h)a; O—«£ 
a—hall: m—mtai: r—rain: 
Ur—(itundrmoRn: -p—-snowm. 
periodical rain with 5now. 

English Channel (E). 
George's Channel : Wind S m 
ate or fresh: sea slight or m- 
ate. 

Irish Sea : Wind SW strong 
rough. 

Yesterday 
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By Derek Barnett 
■Hie mass slaughter of an 

estimated 4,000 or more 
badgers by cyanide gassing has 
cleared' tuberculosis infection 
in- a- -Dorset, dairy herd} it was 
disclosed yesterday. Animal 
welfare organizations com¬ 
plained about the-killings on a 
3,000-acre farm whose herd tvas. 
said in a ministry report, to be 
published on Monday, to have 
suffered the -worst tuberculosis 
infection in Britain. 

. The farmer’s name has not 
been disclosed because of the 
fear of action by some con¬ 
servationists.. 

His herd has been free from 
infection., for nearly 15 months 
after more than 6cwt of cyanide 
gassing powder was used ra 
eliminated badgers from the 
farm’s five square miles. It was 
the - first project on such a 
scale in Britain. 

Badgers were also prevented 
from entering the area from 
outside in the operation, which 
started in Anmist; 1975, and 
cost about £55,000. A total of 
626 cattle on the farm were 
kiled and the' farmer received 
about- £79,000 in compensation. 

Mr Kenneth Harrison Jones, 
south-western chief regional 
officer'Ministry of Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food, said he 
believed" the tuberculosis had 
been cleared by eliminating it 
from the badgers and by kill¬ 
ing the reactors or infected 
cattle. The evidence that the 
disease was communicated to. 
cattle by the badgers was “ very ’ 
strong indeed 
. Mr Jones added that a 

siJntilar project was under way 
in 40. square miles, around 
Thorn bury, Aron, and there 
were other “fire brigade” 

projects in areas of bad infec¬ 
tion. 

Mr Harry Thompson, head of 
the ministry's biological 
research unit, said none of the 
other mammals examined on 
the Dorset farm hud tuber¬ 
culosis. If the area remained 
dear unrii January next year 
badgers would be* allowed to 
re colonize. 

Bovine tuberculosis was vir¬ 
tually eradicated from the 
p-’trcnal herd hv-tbe late 19nUs 
after a £l50m campaign 
involving the slaughter of 
reactors. But infection per¬ 
sisted and even increased in 
small areas- of the South-west, 
and the badger became suspect. 

The badger -is protected 
under the Badgers Act. 1973. 
but the ministry can kill sus¬ 
pect animals to prevent disease 
from spreading. 

Mr David Wilkins, R^PCA 
headquarters veterinary officer, 
said in London vesrerdav that 
the ministry bad enlarged the 
area of elimination in the Dor¬ 
set project before assessing the 
results ari*!ered from slaughter 
in a smaller area. There was 
.still doubt whether the badger 
was the culprit and it would 
be better to test live badgers 
before in^ead of after killing 
Hie animals 

Mr Wilkins gave the esti¬ 
mate that more than four 
thousand badgers had been 
slaughtered: the ministry 
refused to give a figure. 

Mr Peter Roberts, secretary i 
of Commission in World Farm- I 
ing, said he did not believe 
badgers gave tuberculosis to 
certle. Rather, he said, cattle . 
infected badgers, which fed nn 
dung beetles. Nor were herds- 1 
men screened for tuberculosis, i 

Surgeon defends practice 
of letting children die 
From Our Correspondent 
Nottingham. . . 

A woman surgeon yesterday 
defended the practice of allow¬ 
ing babies suffering from 
severe cases of spina bifida to 
die by withholding treatment. 

Miss Margaret Mayeli, a 
specialist in children’s surgery 
at .Nottingham City Hospital, 
was" commencing on . calls for 
an » inquiry into the practice 
from some members of Notting¬ 
hamshire : Area - Health 
Authority: 

She said: “The decision to 
discontinue treatment in cases 
of severely handicapped 
children was made only after 
long consultations- with die 
parents concerned- It is a 
matter for .the child’s parents 
and should not cause disquiet 
among the lay public.” . 

-She said some- lawyers con¬ 
sidered-that at was against the . 
law deliberately to allow a- baby 
to die by not taking measures 
to truHiitnin life, but she - bad 
the support of leading child 
cmre specialists. <• 

Trust is to tun 
historic inn 

‘ The 'Narional.’Trust is to take 
over the Fleece Inn, Bretforrorn, 
Hpr;efard and. Worcester, be¬ 
queathed by .MSs Lola Taplin, 
its landlady for 41 years,'who 
died last July, aged 83. 

The" trust plans to- run ,the 
public house, winch dates, in 
par£ .from the fourteenth cen¬ 
tury,' in accordance with -Miss 
Taplin’s wishes. 

Three babies died in Notting¬ 
ham hospitals last year after 
treatment had been withheld. 
Miss Mayeli said she had 
allowed severely handicapped 
babies to die. 

No investigation: The chair¬ 
man of Nottinghamshire Area 
Hfealth Authority said no 
investigation would be he’d 
because nothing - illegal had 1 
taken place (the Press Assoda-1 
tion reports). Mr Richard 
Wilson told the authority’s 
normal monthly meeting: 
Although each - of us may have 
personal views about some of the 
wider moral and ethical issues 
which have been Talsed, die only 
question about' which the 
authority has a responsibility is 
to be satisfied that nothing illegal 
has occurred. 
Having spoken to the consultants 
concerned I am completely satis- 
Bed- that ;the issue is.-one of 
aTrerhatlve medical management 
and therefore properly a matter 
of medical''judgment and that 
nothing unlawful has taken -place. 
In consequence no further investi¬ 
gation is called for- 

1 Inquiry on Scots 
education urged 

Lord James Douglas-Hamil- 
ton. Conservative MP for Edin¬ 
burgh, West, 'is tti lead an "all¬ 
party call for an inquiry into 
education for the 16-to-19 age 
group in-Scotland. 

He said yesterday that an 
inquiry would study the need 
to'reduce unemployment among 
school-leavers who had low 
qualifications. 

By Peter Hcnncssy ' 
Them is nothing like a winter 

emergency to weaken the faith 
of the country in a govern¬ 
ment's ability to govern. * 

Thanks to a belt of high pres¬ 
sure moving south from Arch¬ 
angel across Scandinavia and 
into Scotland, drawing draughts 
of Siberian air in its wuke, 
Britain had a monumental 
winter crisis early in 1947. 
There were power curs and lay¬ 
offs-. Unemployment rose to 
2.300.000 on February 22. In 
March the 1'lcoJs came. 

Thvn, us now. Cabinet plan¬ 
ning for narunil disasters, and 
man-made ones too, was con¬ 
ducted in greet secrecy, in 1947 
it was the responsibility of the 
industrial Emergencies Commit¬ 
tee. In 1978 it belongs to the 
Civil Contingencies Unit iu die 
Cabinet Office, which is at pre-. 
sear preoccupied with the fire¬ 
men's strike. 

The minutes of that com- 
j mittee for January-April, 1947, 

make instructive reading. They 
show that what really rattled 
rhe Artlee Government was not 
just the fuel shortage and tlic 
terrible weather but the trans¬ 
port strike of January 6 to 18, 
when road hauliers came out in 
support of a shorter working 
wee’; and brought the country 
to the clifFs edge several days 
before the blizzard struck. 

Interviewed on Granada Tele¬ 
vision in September, I%5„ Lord 
Attlee concealed the precarious 
reality of those days in a series 
of highly characteristic mono¬ 
syllabic replies: 

Question: I should like to 
bring you now to 2947, ro rhe 
coal crisis. What exactly hap¬ 
pened there ? Why this tremen¬ 
dous shortage of coal ? 

Attlee: Bad weather. 
Question: Do you think that 

your government dealt effect¬ 
ively enough with this ? 

Artlee : Yes. I think so. 
Question : Did you ever con¬ 

sider calling out the troops ? 
A trice: Good God, no. No 

occasion for it. 
The minutes of a meeting of 

the Industrial Emergencies 
Committee on January 15, with 
Mr Churer Ed e, tbe Home Secre¬ 
tary, in the chair, do not corro¬ 
borate Attlee’s sanguine 
recollections. It was dear that 
transport facilities provided by 
the Armed Services during the 
strike would soon prove quite 
inadequate for the shipment of 

1 Safety controls 
for sale 
of medicines 
By Our Health Services 
Correspondent 

Regulations bringing into 
effect the sale and supply of 
medicines under die Medicines 
Act, 1968, from February 1 were 
published yesterday. They are 
based on considerations of 
safety and of- protection of the 
user. 

A general sale list details 
medicine? ‘that ;may be sold 
other than in chemists’ shops, 
prescription-only medicines, and 
unlisted medicines that may be 
sold at pharmacies under the 
supervision of a pharmacist. 

The underlying principle of 
the regulations is that medicines 
should normally be sold 
through registered pharmacies. 

Kite injury ■ 
Patrick Street, aged 13. of 

Primrose Crescent, Thorpe, near 
Norwich, was taken to hospital 
last night after being lifted -20fc , 
into the air by a kite that then 
plunged to the ground. 

Fraud case 
man 
tried to kill 

t himself 
- A _C 

Railway workers who were called out to clear the snow-blocked line near Stainmore, Cumbria, in February, 1947. 

essential supplies. A working 
party was set up to investigate 
the possibility of using volun¬ 
teers. In the meantime civilian 
vehicles could be taken over by 
the Services. 

The War Office and the 
Admiralty were instructed to 
consider the allocation of 
Servicemen to the maintenance 
of industrial equipment and for 
work at the docks and in cold 
stores. 

A period flavour is provided 
by the reply of Mr George 
Isaacs, Minister of Labour, to a 
suggestion from Sir Stafford 
Cripps, President of the Board 
of Trade, that, displaced Poles 
might be used to maintain 
essential services: 
Thu Minister ol Labour and 
National Service said that be 
hoped that no overt use whatever 
would be mode of Poles, although 
there was. of course, no objection 
to rhe Services using them for 
their own purposes In relitf of 
British Servicemen transferred 
For work on connexion mtb the 
present dispute. He was confident 
that if anw overt use whatever 

was made of Poles any possibility 
of ukunately settling them in this 
country with cooperation of tbe 
trade' union movement would com¬ 
pletely disappear. 

Chuter Ede prepared a 
memorandum for die com¬ 
mittee’s meeting of March'1-26, 
raking- . stock of - the - hard 
lessons provided by the trans¬ 
port strike, the snow and the 
floods. It might still make 
instructive reading for Mr Rees, 
the present Home Secretary, 
who chairs today’s Cabinet 
committee, and Sir Clive Rose, 
who runs the Civil Contingen¬ 
cies Unit: Its vital paragraph 
states (rhe italics are Chuter 
Ede’s): 
There are thus only two alterna¬ 
tives. Qqe Is to make paper 'plans 
and rely on improvisation, includ¬ 
ing arrangements for recruiting 
volunteers, when the emergency 
arises. The danger of this course 
is that chaos may develop before 
the improvised arrangements can 
be brought Into operation, and 
there may be a temptation for 
persons with- Fascist inclinations 
to usurp the■ Governments re¬ 
sponsibility *' for ' maintaining 

Ten people in grounded 
trawler arrested 

Film case solicitor now faces no charge 
A" statement about mislead¬ 

ing reports of the-case of Mr 
Howard . Worth,' a. Nottingham 
solicitor,' -was -made to Judge 
Mamao, QC,-ar the Central 
Criminal Court yesterday, 

Mr . Anthqny' Hidden,/ QC, 
defence counsel, referred’to a 
Press Association report of 
court proceedings on Wednes¬ 
day, reported in The Times 
and other newspapers, * which 
had been erroneous in certain 
respects. J . . 
.Mr Wprth. was convicted rase 

summer at the. . Central 
Criminal "Court of ^one charge 
of dishonestly receiving a copy 
of a feature film. The Gb Be¬ 
tween.' the ■ property of EMI 
Film Distributors - Ltd* and on 
Wednesday- was given a 12- 
nyjmfe conditional discharge 
and ordered to pay £25Ckcosts. 

.Mr Hidden said ."the Press 
Association report of Weauesr 
day’s proceedings erroneously 

referred to further charges, in- 
- stead of only one charge, 

which had been left outstand¬ 
ing after the trial last summer. 
That charge related ro alleged 
conspiracy to defraud film 

_companies by unlawfully In- 
’fringing copyright.. . . 
- -The report also erroneously 
said chat the charges had. been 
adjourned indefinitely, when 
in fact, the charge had. been 
stayed on the ground that it 
was oppressive. 

"Mr Hidden said: “The 
absence, of such a reference in 
the .■ Press Association report 
irferitably causes it to be 
totally misleading to anyone 
reading it, and totally inac¬ 
curate.” As it stood- the report 
suggested that at some time in 
the future Mr Worth might' 

' have to stand .trial on'that out¬ 
standing . charge, . m 'fact the 
matter had'readied finality. 

Mr Hidden also referred, to a 

sentence to the effect that the 
police, found at Mr Worth’s 
home more than two-huodred 
feature films, about half of 
which had been stolen. That, 
counsel added, was totally in¬ 
accurate. 

The prosecution . opened its 
case on tbe basis that more 
than a hundred films found in 
Mr Worth's collection bad 
been stolen and ,.the prosecu¬ 
tion charged 15 specific films 
in the indictment. But the evi¬ 
dence called in the trial, did 
not establish that allegation, 
and Mr Worth was acquitted 
in respect of all but one 
charge. 

Mr Hidden said the report 
"bad also failed to mention that 
in relation to die one charge 
of which Mr Worth' bad been 
convicted there was an appeal 
pending and that Judge Mar- 
nan had said he was sympa¬ 
thetic to that appeal 

Nine men and a .woman have 
been arrested on board the 
Conqueror, the Hull freezer 
trawler, grounded since early 
last week on rocks near Mouse¬ 
hole, Cornwall. ■ They were 
granred bail to appear at' a 

■later date. Tbe arrests were 
made after two police con- 
stables from Newlyn had 
visited the trawler. 

The police said equipment 
and property from toe ’ship 
valued at about £20,000 had 
been recovered from. Newlyn 
and two other towns in west 
Cornwall Tbe ship’s bell and 
chronometer are. still missing. 

Call to police 
chief over 
Front meetings 
From A Staff Reporter 

Mr Colin .Barnett, secretary 
of toe North West Committee 
Against Racism, has asked Mr 
James Anderton, Chief Con¬ 
stable of Greater Manchester, to 
impose provision of toe Public 
Order Act against proposed 
meetings of the National Front 
in Hyde on January 26 and to 
Bolton on February 10. 

A decision by Mr Colin 
Grantham, Conservative leader 
of Tameside Borough Council, 
to grant permission for a 
National Front meeting in 
Hyde Town Hall has caused 
surprise to the area to view of 
the difficulties arising from the 
affair there last October, and 
predictable anger from local 
Labour -Party and trade union ! 
organizations. Both Hyde end I 
Bolton are within the Greater 
Manchester police area. 

Mr Barnett, who is also sec¬ 
retary of toe North West 
Regional Council of toe TUC, is 
calling on the mayors of Tame- 
side and Bolton to intervene 

Anthrax precaution 
Nine Gloucestershire farm¬ 

workers have been inoculated 
against anthrax after contact 
with a diseased cow. 

The police said two boats 
were .seen alongside the Con¬ 
queror and they had informa- 
tion that people were appar¬ 
ently loading equipment into 
boats alongside toe trawler. 

A ' Penzance shipping agent 
said eight men would be arriv¬ 
ing on toe-' scene today from 
the salvage firm of Stxrosalv, 
based at Felixstowe. '. They 
would examine the vessel-with 
a view to salvage. .. . 

The ship was still in toe 
hands of the owners and - had 
nor' yet' been accepted by toe 
insurance agents, toe agent 
said. 

Council accused 
of connivance 
over footpath 
From Our Correspondent 
Wigan 

Magistrates . at Wigan, 
Greater Manchester, criticized 
Wigan Metropolitan Council 
for what was described as' 
“ connivance ” to allowing hous¬ 
ing development to obstruct a 
footpath, which they said was. 
manifestly required. 

They, granted a Wigan coun¬ 
cil application.,'for tbe closure , 
of the path but said it had 
already been effectively closed. 

Tbe Peak and Northern Foot¬ 
paths Society had .objected op 
the ground that permission to 
build houses over the line of 
the path at Sbevington, near 
Wigan, should never have- been 
granted by Lancashire County 
Council in 1973., Mr. Derek 
Taylor, for, the society, said 
Wigan council was asking toe 
court to “make legal an ille-i. 
gal act”. 

Mr Edward Hanley, -presid¬ 
ing. said: “The- footpath 
society was right to bring this 
matter into toe open and to 
draw attention to what appears' 
to us a clear disregard _of toe 
law by a number of'"people 
legally advised wbo should 
have known better ” ' 

essential services under. the pre¬ 
text ' that the Government had 
failed to take the necessary 
measures. 
Tbe other alternative is to work 
out in advance schemes on the 
regional level. The creation of a 
field organization would involve 
Instructing regional officials to 
work out specific plans In local 
consultation. Except as regards 
chief officers of police, it need not 
involve consultations with people 
outside government semce, 
though limited unofficial consui- 

. cations -would be useful. This in¬ 
creases the risk, that the prepara¬ 
tions will become known, but in 
view of government action and 
statements during tbe recent trans- 

- port strike, sneb a discovery is 
not likely- to cause much surprise^ 
and with the strikes fresh in theft* 

. minds, the public would be less 
inclined to condemn preparation 
than the'lack of it. 

The merter reached full 
Cabinet . on April 17. Sir 
Norman Brook, Secretary of 
the Cabinet, to a steering brief 
for toe Prime Minister, sup¬ 
ported toe idea that1 toe powers 
of toe committee should be 
extended: 

Children’s group 
apologizes for 
mistaken report 
By a Staff Reporter 

The Child Poverty Action 
Group has admitted that it was 
mistaken‘in stating to a report 
to November, details of which 
appeared to The Times, that 
free-dtomer children - -were 
humiliated to a Kent school by 
being given tickets of a differ¬ 
ent colour from those given' to 
paying drildfen. 

The organization apologized 
after Mr John Barnes, chairman 
of Kent Education Committee, 

had complained that toe prac¬ 
tice stopped five years ago. He 
said it. was toe committee’s 
policy that sp&tial care 'must 
be taken in all schools to 
ensure that .neither children 
nor parents' were embarrassed 
over free school meals. Had.' 
the group checked. with" his ' 
committee it would have found 
that its policy, was toe same as 
toe group’s. 

Miss Jan McClelland, branch .' 
organizer of. toe group, said 
yesterday that parents might 
give wrong information, and 
they apologized. The -report 
was written to good faith- *■ . 

£4,000 paid for 
Indian. 
throne chair , 
Ax Sotheby's Belgravia the new 

. year began with a very successful 
sale of oriental ceramics, works 
of art and furniture, which total¬ 
led £123,259 . with 1.1 per cent 
unsold. • ' - 

A Swiss buyer paid £4,000 (esti¬ 
mate £2,000 to £4,000) for a fine 
Indian silver-Rilt thrope chair, of 
about 1870, the silver hammered 
on to an elaborate hardwood 
frame. 

A large Persian market canton 
bowl and stand, dated 1S80, was 
sold to a Middle Eastern buyer 

.for £3,400 (estimate £2,000 to 

.£2,500} and a large late nineteenth* 
century Japanese bronze- eagle 
.alighting on a gnarled branch 
went to a London dealer .for 
£3,000 (estimate £1,200 to £1,800). 

This extension—particularly if it 
is made when die dislocation 
caused, by last winter's snow abd 
floods is still fresh in the public 
mind—should make it easier for 
the Cabinet to sanction preliminary 
planning at the regional level. On 
the earlier occasion (March 1945, 
When the Cabinet last discussed it] 
they were influenced by the politi¬ 
cal risks of its becoming known, 
at a time when they, were about 
to repeal the Trade Disputes Act, 
that they were preparing what 
might have been represented as a 
strike-brealdng: organization. There 
is less, danger now of this organi¬ 
zation .being so represented—and 
less still - if it is avowedly de¬ 
signed for all emergencies, 
whether or not they arise from 
Industrial disputes. 

As so often, tbe Prime 
Minister and Cabinet followed. 
Brook’s advice. A skeleton 
supply and transport organiza¬ 
tion was set up. The committee 
was renamed tile Emergencies 
Committee and given increased 
powers. 'Its files continue into 
1943 and are ..still, therefore, 
closed under toe 30-year rule. 

Concluded 

-A member of a teem of 
cheque forgers who obtained 
nearly £30,000 from banks in 
Europe tried to kill himself on 
Wednesday with a drug over¬ 
dose and was involved in a car 
accident when bis attempt was 
unsuccessful, it was stared at 
the Central Criminal Court yes¬ 
terday. 

Jack Parr, aged 57, a printer, 
said to have made toe plates 
from which the cheques were- 
forged, should have been in toe 
dock on Wednesday with two 
other men and two women. But 
Der Sergeant Richard Cullen, of 
Romford forgery squad, said Mr. 
Parr tried to commit suicide by 
raking 32 VaUium tablets with 
alcohol. When he awoke, he 
drove off and had on accident. 
He was arrested late on Wed¬ 

nesday. < 
Mr* Parr, of Tooley Street, 

Southwark, was jailed for 12 
months after pleading guilty to 
conspiring with others to de¬ 
fraud the Midland and National 
Westminster banks and forging 
a British visitor’s passport With 
intent to defraud. He .also 
admitted forging a document, 
purporting ro be a Pitman 
typing diploma, with intent to 
defraud. 

Two men were jailed for four 
and a balf years and three rears 
on Wednesday after admitting 
taking part in toe conspiracy. 
Two women were given sus¬ 
pended prison sentences after 
pleading guilty to connexion 
with the consp'iracv. 

Mr Brian Leary, for the prose¬ 
cution, said banks in seven 
countries paid out nearly 
£30,000 through the passing of 
stolen and forged cheques by 
members of toe team. Mr Parr 
was toe plate-maker to the 
team. He seemed to have dealt 
exclusively with a- man named 
Victor Farr, aged 42, a printer, 
oF Honour Park Road, Syden¬ 
ham, who was jailed for three 
years on Wednesday. 

Mr Kevin Winstain. for the 
deEence, said Mr Parr hod 
agreed _ to take port in toe 
enterprise because he was down 
on his luck. • . 

After Mr Parr had left toe 
-court. Judge Buzzard praised 
toe officers whose efforts had 
led to toe arrest of toe team. 
He said they had caused that 
type of fraud on toe Continent 
very largely to cease.. 

Student alleges police 
assault during rag 
From Our Correspondent 

.Sheffield.. 
Paul Dunwell, aged 21, ebair- 

tr.in of Sheffield Polytechnic 
rag commitee, said at Sheffield 
County Court yesterday that 
during a rag stunt he was 
struck by ■ a policeman and 
held for more than two hours.- 

Mr DinxweH, of CloveUy 
Road, Bridlington, North Hum¬ 
berside, lodging in Collegiate 
Crescent, Sheffield, sued . the 
Chief Constable of South York¬ 
shire for wrongful arrest and 
assault. He claimed £500 
damages. 

Mr Trevor Barber, for Mr 
DunweVl, . told Judge Cotton 

that Mr Dunwell- had heen 
struck In toe mouth and right 
eye and his arm was forced 
behind his back, for which he 
needed medical treatment. 

Mr Barber said toe incident 
arose froih a rag stunt on 
Ocrober 14, 1976, when Mr 
Dunwell was assisted by about 
thirty people in erecting scaf¬ 
folding on toe rcof of Shef¬ 
field Register Office at mid¬ 
night. The police-arrived. 

Tbe judge decided that'there 
was no wrongful arrest or false 
imprisonment, but . deferred 
judgment on toe claim .for 
damages for assault. 

Property firm offers trading 
stamps on home sales 
By a Staff Reporter 

A Winchester property com¬ 
pany will offer 500,000' trading 
stamps to certawi home buyers 
from -nexr Monday. 

' Any purchaser of. a home 
priced about £35,000 on any of 
seven sites, thspereed about 
Britain will qualify for 250,000 
Green Shield - stamps, with 
another 250,000 if the deal is 
completed within a specified 
rime. 

Tbe scheme is toe idea of 
Mr-David Wyatt, general man¬ 
ager of Amber SitesaJe, of 
- 4 - 

Consultant’s i 
libel suit 

Mr Roger Elements, a. consul¬ 
tant 'obstetrician, and gynaecolo¬ 
gist, is alleging that he has. been 
libelled in letters written by a 
member of an anti-abortion 
group. 

In a forthcoming High Court 
action, "Mr Clements, of Lan-. 
cbester Road,' Highgate, London, 
is claiming damages from Mrs 
Margaret Shovqlton, formerly of 
Pinna: Road, Pinner; 

Winchester, who said he boped 
to extend toe offer to the next 
three to four months to three- 
quarters of the 110 sites for 
which he acts. 

Green Shield Trading Stamps 
said, it was the first time that 
trading stamps bad been used 
in that way in the United King¬ 
dom. Tt added that 500,000 
stamps equalled 390 .saver 
bonks, for which its catalogue 
.offered a freezer and a cooker 
with stamps left for a refrigera¬ 
tor, or a washing machine, tum¬ 
ble drier and canteen of 
cutlers'- 

Incentive and 
equity in pay . 
Professor H. A Turner, discus¬ 
ses toe competing demands uf 
incentive and equity in pay in' 
The Times Higher Education 
Supplement- today.' Maggie 
Richards reports on toe failure 
of Manchester’s adult literacy 
scheme, -and why ..Professor 
Gould and his critics are wrong 
about Marxists in - British 
universities. 
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Call to drop worship 
at beginning 
of each school day 
From Stephen Cohen, of The 

Times Educational Supplement, 
Cardiff 

The daily act of religious 

worship laid down by law for 
the start of evety school day 

ought to be changed, the 
Assistant Masters’ Association 
decided yesterday. It voted for 
the use of material on a vari¬ 
ety of moral, cultural and reli¬ 
gious themes instead. 

The decision, during the 
association’s conference in 
Cardiff, comes after two years 
of argument on the subject 
-among the 40,000 members. 

Mr David WaUington 
f£outh-we*L London) _ pro¬ 
posed that the association 
should adopt as policy the 
opinion that the school day 
should begin with assembly 
and not worship. Although a 
corporate act of worship could 
be a success in junior schools 
it was often meaningless and 
at worst a travesty in second¬ 
ary' schools. 

Mr WaUington said teen¬ 
agers became apathetic or 
rebellious towards religion. 

«We need something alive to 
show them that religion is not 
something dull hut can be 
alive and life-enhancing. We 
need something more than dry, 
boring assemblies which can be 
of the dim and distant past.” 

Mr Laurence Smy (Brom¬ 
ley) said religious worship 
must he a voluntary activity. 
Compelling children to ■ take 
part was indoctrination. 
Because services were so bad 
in schools, children were 
deterred from religion. 

Mr Mark Sredman,- assistant 
secretary, said after the debate 
that the association now 
believed the law should be 
changed in the interests of the 
children. 

The association's survey of 
1,000 secondary schools showed 
that many interesting ideas 
were being tried with success, 
including the use of stories 
and pop music as well as 
hymns. The survey also' 
showed that //• per cent of the 
association’s members thought 
that a regular corporate act of 
worship should have a place in 
state schools, and 55 per cent 
thought it should be compul¬ 
sory. 

‘Financial deprivation’ 
threat to universities 
From John Chartres 
Manchester 

It would be a tragedy if the 
excellence of British universi¬ 
ties was damaged irrevocably 
bv short-term financial depriva¬ 
tion, Sir Arthur Armitage, Vice- 
Chancellor of Manchester Uni¬ 
versity, said yesterday. 

Bath he and Sir George 
Kenyon, chairman of the univer¬ 
sity. council, criticized the pre¬ 
sent policies on academic 
salaries and high tuition fees. 

At the annual meeting of the 
court of governors. Sir Arthur 
said that British universities 
were “ low cost ” on any cri¬ 
terion, and were the envy of 
the world. " What is needed 
now is not shortsightedness, bur 
a policy that will maintain con¬ 
fidence and morale”, he said. 

“This means a rectification 
of the' pay anomaly affecting 
university teachers, which com¬ 
mon justice demands, and this 
remuneration at a level befit¬ 
ting the contribution they make 
to the country.” 

“ Secondly, a thorough review 
of the Government’s present 
policy on tuition fees was 
needed. The High fees inflicted 
hardship cm numbers of self- 
financing students, posed a 
direct threat to the future of 
postgraduate studies, and discri¬ 
minated against overseas 
students. 

Thirdly, he added, h was im¬ 
portant that finance should be 

provided at the level necessary 
to preserve the universities’ 
standards of excellence in 
teaching and research, and that 
it should be provided over a 
reasonable planning period. 

Sir George Kenyon said that 
the. self-control and self-disci¬ 
pline of all members of staff 
during a very difficult period 
was greatly to be admired and 
respected. 

“The vice-chancellor and I 
have said on many occasions 
that we think it is disgraceful 
that university academics 
should have been left behind, 
due to. a series of more or less 
legalistic devices, and that they 
are receiving less in' payment 
than many of their kind, when 
they not only have responsi¬ 
bility for teaching, but for 
administration and^ above all, 
research. 

“ I very much hope that a 
way can be found before long 
of correcting the serious mid 
unjust anomalies which have 
arisen in the past two or three 
rears." 

After , the great expansion of 
the 1960s the present financial 
situation in universities made 
it difficult for academics to 
move and to be promoted. 
“ Movement is doe something 
which they take on lightly; it 
is an essential part of their 
development and training, and 
it is sad that they should be 
deprived of this-” 

WEST EUROPE. 
President deeply moved by visit to D Day sites 

Carter vow on Omaha Beach to 
defend freedom of Europe 

OVERSEAS, 

Mr Ecevit 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris. Jan 5 . • 

For a deeply religious, man 
like President Carter, with a 
strdng Messianic sense of the 
American tradition of defend¬ 
ing freedom, his visit this morn¬ 
ing to the Normandy invasion 
beaches was obviously a deeply 
moving experience, and a ges¬ 
ture of symbolic importance. . 

He spent two and a half hours 
visiting Omaha Beach, scene of 
some of the fiercest: fighting, on 
D Day, and . Bayeux, the first. 
French town liberated from the 
Nazis. 

The pilgrimage to the Allied 
invasion beaches was - included 
in Mr Carter’s French pro¬ 
gramme at his own request. His 
aim was obviously to remind his 
French hosts that in spite of 
Vietnam and other foreign 
policy failures, the United' 
States had led the victorious 
crusade to liberate the Conti¬ 
nent from the Nazi yoke in the ' 
past; and to reaffirm the. 
American commitment to its' 
defence in the future. 

Normandy gave the American 
President a simple and kindly - 
welcome. At the American 
cemetery of CoUeville-sur-Mer, 
the largest in Western Europe, 
laid out in a magnificent setting 
on top of a cliff overlooking the 
sea and the immense scretch of 
yellow sand of Omaha Beach, 
they had converged in 
thousands to cheer him, its ring 
little French and American 

It was- the same in the 
villages along the 10-mile route. 
between the cemetery and 
Bayeux; and in this little town; 
with its quaint old streets and 
gabled houses, the heart of, 
provincial France, which 
appears to have come straight 
our of a novel by Balzac. - 

It was a pity, perhaps, that 
the exaltation by both President 

.Carter and President Giscard 
d’Estaing, of the friendship of 
their peoples over two cen¬ 
turies, should have caused them 
to pass over in silence Britain’s 
part in the 1944 invasion. Even 
The ■ fact that Bayeux was 
liberated by British troops was 
never, ref erred to by- either, of 
them.1 ' 

• . It was also a pity that -Mr 
. Carter, perhaps out of excessive 

courtesy, should have drawn a 
-parallel between the. partV of 

. France in the American War of 
Independence, and that -of -the 

. United States in freeing France 
from the Nazi yoke. 

Both presidents landed ' in 
separate helicopters .from Paris 
on the lafwtr in front of the 

'American cemetery, where 
* about 9,000 American dead -are 
buried. 

They inspected detachments 
of French and;American troops, 

-.including 50 men of the Uniced 
States'First Infantry Division, 
which on D Day took.part in 
•the Omaha fending. Then they 
laid wreaths at the foot of the 
huge bronze statue of a man 

>with his hands stretched up hi 
supplication, a symbol of the 
sacrifice- of free, peoples in the 

, cause of freedom. 
Speaking first in French and 

then in English, President 
Giscard. d’Estaing recalled-bow 
as a young man he had heard 
the news of the landing on the 
radio, and what pride and hope 
this had stirred in him. ;• He 
recalled how 3,000 Americans 
had died on the beaches in the 
first few hours of the landings. 

■France remembered and expres¬ 
sed her gratitude. 

“ Two -centuries ago”. Presi¬ 
dent Carter replied, “ France 
came, to our shores to help give 
America freedom. Two cent¬ 
uries la&er we came to liberate 
France and Europe. We are 
determined that Europe’s "free¬ 

dom should never agaiu be in 
danger. We now have 200.000 
men on European soil to make 
sure this threat is never before 
us again.” .. , 

The two presidents moved 
over to the cemetery to pay a 
tribute of silence to some of 

• the war dead, before taking a 
brief, unscheduled, walk atone 
along' the cliff overlooking 
Omaha Beach. 

They then* drove to Bayeux 
where a large and friendly 
crowd awaited them in front of 
the town hall, bedecked with 
French and American flags 
while two banners across die 
‘square read: “ Welcome, 
Jimmy ”,' and “ Bren venue 
Valery ". '* 

President Garter was cheered 
as he kissed the Mayor’s wife 
on both cheeks, and even more 
warariy applauded when - he 
picked up and kissed a child 

. who had presented a bouquet. 
M Giscard again recalled the 

gratitude of Bayeux and all 
France for the sacrifices of D 
Day, the landings and their sac¬ 
rifice. 

He paid tribute to General de 
GauHe, who had come there 
soon after- D Day and re¬ 
affirmed the “ recovered 
sovereignty of France”: and 
later, also in Bayeux had 
sketched out the new French 
Constitution. 

It was his present function, 
M Giscard -d’Estaiog said, in a 
clear message to the Opposi¬ 
tion, to defend that Consrini- 
tion and guarantee the exercise 
of democracy*. 

Obviously affected by the 
warmth of the welcome, Presi¬ 
dent Carter, in an improvised 
reply, said he bod come to 
express the affection of 
America, “whose people love 
the French as much as they do 
themselves 
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Bonn debate 
sought on 
rejection of 
journalist 

Radio series to 
teach process 
of democracy 
By Xennech Gosling 

Children in secondary 
schools, whose low level of 
political awareness was 
reported by the Hansard 
Society last year, wiD have a 
chance to repair , the deficiency 
in a series of ID BBC radio 
programmes, beginning on 
Monday. 

So far 1,500 schools have 
said they will use the pro¬ 
grammes. Seven thousand 
copies of a booklet bearing the 
title of the series. By the 
People, For th s People, have 
been sold. 

The aim of the programmes, 
explained at a press con¬ 
ference yesterday, is to stim¬ 
ulate interest in the demo¬ 
cratic process and in govern¬ 
ment systems. They will begin 
by looking at community poli¬ 
tics (“Why Doesn’t Somebody 
do Something ? ”), and wiU 
later cover choosing candi¬ 
dates, a Bill’s progress through 
Parliament, how an MP carries 
out duties, how a Cabinet 
minister lives and works, the 
machinery of government deci¬ 
sions, and conflicting views 
about the political system. 
Union studies: A television 
course for trade unionists 
begins on BBC 1 next Sunday. 
Entitled Democracy at Work, 
it is -he third and final part of 
the joint BBC-TUC trade union 
studies project first launched 
in 1976. 

Minister wants 
ail to know 
about science 
From a Special Correspondent 
Liverpool - ” • 

Science education ■ must be 
changed to ensure that in 
future eveyone has a proper 
understanding of basic science. 
Mrs- Williams, Secretary of 
State for Education and 
Science,- - told a co ofe react of 
science teachers in Liverpool 
yesterday that she wanted the 
teaching of scientific concepts 
to begin in primary schools' 
* and even in the kinder¬ 
gartens 

She is t ask the Association 
for Science Education to see 
what can be done to revolu¬ 
tionize the science teaching 
curriculum. She said it was 
essential to produce more 
scientifically educated people 
for industry and to ensure tha 
there were enough of them to 
carry out necessary scholarly 
research, “ but I put that 
firmly n second place 

She was anxious to dose the 
gap between the kind of math¬ 
ematics taught in schools for 
examinations andl the practical 
applied mathematics needed by 
young apprentices. 

Underlining die need for 
everyone in society to gain an 
understanding of science, she 
said: “We need to demystify 
science so that even the people 
who do not understand it now 
can join in discussions among 
matters that concern them. 
This is esentia] if we are not 
to exdude an important part 
of society from democratic 
decision-making. 

All-day, 50-week education 
predicted by inspector 
From Bert Lodge, of The Times 
Educational Supplement 
York 

Schools open all day for 50 
weeks of the year were pre¬ 
dicted at die North of England 
Education Conference at York 
yesterday. A system in which 
pupils would be admirted, 
iransferred or permitted to 
leave at varying ages and with 
more importance attached to 
their records than iu examina¬ 
tions was also envisaged. 

Mrs Joan Dean, chief in¬ 
spector said a longer school 
day with teachers and students 
doing two sessions of three was 
possible now at secondary level. 
With adults returning to school 
to study, it would be a more 
economic use of plant and 
mxdd bring the outside world 
into school. 

The present system of record¬ 
ing a child's progress in rela¬ 
tion to others by examinations 
was inadequate and meant that 
the lowest-ranked gave up the 
effort. A continuous record of 
study was needed to comple¬ 
ment examination results. 

Mrs Dean called for expan¬ 
sion .of self-teaching by pupils 
using audio-visual and, even¬ 

tually, computerized equipment. 
She said schools - were now 
recognized as the starting point 
for life-long education and 
getting pupils into the habit of 
self-instruction was the way to 
produce adult learners. 

Individualized learning would 
also lessen the importance of 
organized study by age gronp. 

“ There would be no real 
reason why starting, leaving 
and transfer dates should be 
as firmly fixed as now. It 
might be easier to absorb a 
new group of children each 
term rather than each year.” 

Mr Kenneth Stott, bead of 
St Aidans Church of England 
High School. Harrogate, told 
the 350 delegates that a decision 
on examinations for the over-lfr; 
was needed now. Since the 
rairing of the leaving age there 
was a need for a qualification 
for non-academic sixth-form 
pupils, perhaps staying On to 
do a one-year five-subject 
course. 

Mr Stott said the place for 
over-16s was in school sixth 
forms and not in a sixth-form 
college because continuity was 
destroyed if pupils transferred 
to a new institution at 16., 

From Gretel Spitzer 
Berlin, Jan 5 ... 

The West German Opposi¬ 
tion has called for a Bundestag 
debate on East Germany’s -refu¬ 
sal to admit Kaifc-Hanz Varer, 
correspondent of the Hamburg 
news magazine Der Spiegel. 

Herr Vateris. accreditation as 
correspondent in East Berlin 
was approved last October. But 
rite East German Foreign 
Ministry announced on Tues¬ 
day time be would not ..be 
admitted until Der Spiegel 
abandoned its practice “of poi¬ 
sonous, political propaganda ” 
and made this known to the 
East German Government. 

The East Germans have been 
particidariy '• incensed bv a 
report published Oast week by 
Der Spiegel, winch said there 
•was an active communist oppo¬ 
sition within East Gennauy’s 
luting Socialist Unity (com¬ 
munist} Party. 

•The magazine- published a 
manifesto whack -it said bad 
been drawn up by tins opposi¬ 
tion. The manifesto opposed 
the Soviet system in East Ger- 
many; the one-party dictator¬ 
ship; and. rite central control 
of party, state md society. 

Apparently the report 
touched a sore spot, for. the 
East German press responded 
immediately and ao&ily, accus¬ 
ing Der Spiegel of a “ bad New 
Year's Eve joke”. 

It went on to allege that 
Ulrich Schwarz, the tot' Der 
Spiegel correspondent in East 
Berlio, was an agent, of the 
Bonn inteMdgence service BDN. 

So far the Boon Government 
has contented itself with hav¬ 
ing its spokesman reject a If 
charges mid express its hope 
that accredited correspondents 
wiiH not be subject to further 
false charges and wifi be 
allowed to. work without inter¬ 
ference. 

It is the first case of this 
kind and Bonn wants to an¬ 
alyze ail tire legal aspects care¬ 
fully befxjre deciding on pos¬ 
sible steps. 

In the past two correspond¬ 
ents have been expelled: Gorg 
Meccke of . Der Spiegel and 
Locbar Lowe of West German 
Television. Other Western 
correspondents have got away 
with warnings. 

Der Spiegel said that Herr 
Voter would try to. enter East 
Berlin on Monday. Matters 
may be complicated because on 
the same day Der Spiegel is 
going oa sale with the second 
part of tire manifesto. : 

Fears of U S-Soviet 

From Michael Hornsby ■ • 

Brussels, Jan 5 

Fears among America’s Nato 
allies that crucial aspects of 
their security could be “bar¬ 
gained away” over tbeir heads 
by President Carter in arms 
limitations negotiations with the 
Soviet Union are expected to 
dominate discussions between 
him and European Nato repre¬ 
sentatives here tomorrow. 

Earlier Mr Carter wifi have 
talks with Mr Rov Jenkins, the 
President of the European Com¬ 
mission. mainly on trade, econ¬ 
omic and monetary questions. 

Concern has been aroused in 
European Nato circles., by Presi¬ 
dent .Carter's remark in Warsaw 
that he was hoping for an agree-, 
meat with the Soviet Union to 
follow up tiie second stage of 
strate^c arms 'limitation talks 
(Self) with wilder ranging 
negotiations that would also 
cover, tactical, or battlefield 
nuclear weapons. 

The Europeans • regard the 
7,000 or so tactical nuclear war-, 
heads in the central European 
theatre as a vital part of their 
defence, offsetting in part the 
numerical advantage of the 
Warsaw Pact in conven¬ 
tional, non-nuclear arms. The 
Soviet Union’s eactical nuclear 
capacity is believed to be much 
weaker. 

The Europeans were caught 
off-guard by Mr Carter’s in¬ 
itiative and have not even 
begun considering what bargain 

might be struck with the 
Russians about tactical nuclear 
•arms. They are anxious that 
they should be consulted more 
fully than hitherto in any fur¬ 
ther stages of the Salt negotia¬ 
tions. 

There is also concern, par¬ 
ticularly ib Britain and West 
Germany, that commitments 
accepted by Mr Carter in talks 
with the Russians might pre¬ 
maturely foreclose the Cruise 
missile option for. the alliance. 
They consider that the Ameri 
can-developed cruise, a pilotless 
jet aircraft fitted with a 
nuclear warhead or bomb, 
would be a highly valuable 
addition to Nato’s defences. 

It is possible that President 
Cm-ter may raise the question 
of the newly developed neutron 
bomb, which kills people with¬ 
in a limited range but' leaves 
structures intact. The United 
States has matte clear that a 
decision on whether to proceed 
with its production will depend 
on the reaction of its Nato 
allies. If the question is 
brought up, the Europeans 
seem certain to remain non¬ 
committal. 

According to European Com¬ 
mission sources, Mr Jenkins, 
in bis talks with Mr Carter, 
will elaborate on the role which 
he believes monetary union in 
Europe could pity in restoring 
order to the international 
monetary system by providing 
an alternative . medium of 
exchange to the dollar. 

Mitterrand offer of power 
sharing is spumed 
From Ian Murray 
Paris, Jan 5 

The renewed assertion yester¬ 
day by M Francois Mitterrand, 
the Socialist leader, that be is 
ready to form a Government 
after the elections with the 
Communists seems, predictably 
enough, to have fallen on deaf 
ears. The Communist Party 
newspaper VBvmaniti today 
damns the Socialist leader’s 
conciliatory tone in an editorial 
under -the headline “ Tinkering 
in the last quarter of an hour.”. 

In its news columns ta daams 
that the-Socialist Party lias now 
completely abandoned, the Com¬ 
mon Programme, forged between. 
the two parties in 1972. The 
“ common programme ” pub¬ 
lished unilaterally by the Social¬ 
ist Party yesterday, it says, is 
condemned' in advance to 

under the rules of big business. 
M Mitterrand has made one 

big concession in has party’s 
common programme by agree¬ 
ing with rbe Communists that 
the level of the monthly basic 
wage should be raised to 2,400 
francs (£266). He has a iso 
added that he still believes it 
would be possible to reach 
some agreement on the main 
outstanding issue—how many 
firms should be included in the 
nationalization programme of 
the left. 

But the Communist, position 
is that M Mitterrand is simply 
not prepared to go far enough 
to change society. He has said 
he will not make promises he 
cannot keep; the Communists 
have said they will not make 
promises they do not believe 
in. 

Sicilians want to know why their rain 
does not fall on just and unjust alike 

Palermo, Sicily, Jan 5—The 
first heavy rain for almost 10 
months fell here today, but 
officials said it would take two 
weeks of non-stop rain to re¬ 
plenish the city's depleted 
water Stocks. 

The authorities, however, 
bare ordered an inquiry into 
allegations that the Italian Gov¬ 
ernment and the Mafia are as 
much td be blamed as the 
drought itself for die chronic 
shortage in Sicily. 

People took to the streets 
recently in “thirst marches'* 
and a Sicilian journalist asked 
Signor Andreatti. the Prime 
Minister, „ recently, how . be 
planned to tackle the problem. 

The journalist alleged that 
Messina, with 250,000 inhabi¬ 
tants, had been short of water 
for years “ simply because 
there were no pipes linking 
two aqueducts, one of which 
was state owned and the other 
privatriy-owned.'" 

“It would take the Army 

only three months to lay the 
eight miles of piping needed,” 
he said. 

For the 800,000 inhabitants 
of Palermo, the health risk due 
to the shortage is worsening. 

About 40 per cent of the 
city’s water is lost by decaying 
pipes at Cateanisecta, in the 
centre of the island. Drainage 
and drinking water often mix 
because of seepage. 

For months dozens of vil¬ 
lages. only had water supplied 
from a mobile tank. Local 
mayors had threatened to boy¬ 
cott November’s administrative 
elections if the water problem 
was not solved, but lost their 
only, weapon when the elec¬ 
tions were postponed. 

In Palermo the magistrates’ 
courts halted construction of a 
now aqueduct because of cor¬ 
ruption involving 35.000m lire 
(£20m) over contract tenders. 

The coamnmnst daily L'Unite 
condemned the situation, point¬ 
ing our that 600 men working 
on the aqueduct had been 
forced to down tools when 

they were “prepared to work 
24 hours a day to get the 
water to flow at last “. 

Sources here claim that the 
Mafia is behind the corruption 
and point to tile large number 
of the 1,500 privately-owned 
wells which are running nor¬ 
mally. 

Signor Cannelo Scoma, 
nan era! water has become a 
mayor, has decided to requisi¬ 
tion the private wells and 
Sicily’s regional Government 
has announced' new funds to 
modernize rbe water system, 

Sicilians are sceptical, how¬ 
ever. Rome has for four years 
been promising them 12,000m 
lire, which would bring them 
running water. - 

. In the meantime, a bottle of 
mineral waiter baas become a 
luxury product selling at 4,000 
lire (nearly £2). While the 
taps are dry in homes iu 
Palermo’s most populated dis¬ 
tricts, those in the fine baro¬ 
que palaces in the centre arc 
stDl running.—Agence F ranee- 
Presse and Reuter. 

from outside his party 
From Sinan Fisek 
Ankara. Jan 5 

Mr Bulent Ecevit, the new 
Turkish Prime Minister, 
announced his Government 
after a few last-minute prob¬ 
lems arose within his own 
social democratic Republican 
People’s Party. 

He had submitted an outline 
of his list ro President Koru- 
turb when one of the members 
of his new Cabinet. Mr .Turan 
Gunes, a former Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, told him he 
would not accept the Justice 
post offered him. 

Mr Ecevit had to make an 
eleventh hour change and mo 
visits to the President before 
he could announce his list. 

The Cabinet, criticized liv 
members of the outgoing coali¬ 
tion Governmenr for being less 
homogeneous than iheir own. 
included 22 members of the 
Republican People’s Party, 10 
Independents, two members of 
the Republican Reliance Party 
and one from the Democratic 
Parry. 

Political observers thought 
that, by including 13 outside 
ministers, Mr Ecevit was trying 
to minimize the risk of any 
defections that might endanger 
the slim, three-seat majority he 
holds in the volatile National 
Assembly. 

Immediately after announc¬ 
ing his list, Mr Ecevit, who is 
52, said law and order, foreign 
policy and economic matters 
would -top his Government’s 
agenda. He appointed a retired 
general, Mr Irfan Ozaydinli, to 
the Interior Ministry, and a 
former police chief and Interior 
Minister, Mr Necdet Ugur, to 
the Education Ministry, in an 
apparent attempt to curb poli¬ 
tical and university violence. 

The programme of the new 
Government has to be read be¬ 
fore the Upper and Lower 
Houses of the Turkish Parlia¬ 

ment no later than a week after 
the Cabinet list is announced, 
according to the Constitution. 
Debates will be held after two 
full days after the reading and 
the confidence vote will take 
place a full day after that. 

Observers expected rhe confi¬ 
dence vote to rake place a week 
on Tuesday. As rhings stand. Mr 
Ecevit can count on the 213 
votes of his p*’Jty and of his 
ministers from other parties fur 
a total of 226 seats in the 450- 
member National Assembly. 

He may obtain the votes of 
two or three other Independents 
not included in the Government, 
but it is clear he does nut want 
to rely on sucb possibilities. 

The' last time he sought a 
vote of confidence, after the 
general election of June 5, rhe 
Opposition toppled him with 229 
votes. 

The composition of rhe new 
Government is : 
Rrtmo Minister: RlUtlU Ecovtt • Republi¬ 
can Pruple's Party.. 
Vlco-Prcmiar: Drft.t. Eyoboglu UlPPi. 
Vico-Premier; Turtian Foyzloglu iRc- 
n<ihnran Reliance Riltrl. 
Vico-Premier: Farur. SUcxn . Denva,.ivillc 
Stale: IIIImet Ci-lin iRPPl. 
State: Enver Akova I Indenendcnl1. 
S.-alc: Lull'll Du?jn >RPP>. 
Slate: SaUii YUdtz ■ Republican Reliance 
Rjltvi, 
Stale: AJIr Rla ScpUnglu ilnd.. 
Stale: Mu»tala Klllc ilnd*. 
Stale: Ahmet Srn»v ■ RPP■. 
Justice: M'-hmol Con 1RPP1. 
National Defence Homki E*ul Ijlt 
i RPPi 
Interior: Irfan OnsittaH iRPPi. 
Foreign AITalrs: Cun do: Okcun. ■ RPPi. 
Finance: Zlva Muer-Jnoglu iRPPi. 
Education: Necdet Ugur iRPPi. 
Public Workt: Seralriim F.lct >lnd>. 
Trrde: Tc-om-m Koprolnlnr iRPPi. 
Public Health: Vd- TWn ilnd'. 
Customs and Monopolies: Tuncay Mala- 
ract «Ind i. ... 
Transport and Communications: Cunes 
Origin < Ind i. 
Agriculture: Wehmel YurH-r iRPPi. 
Labour: B-ililr Er*oy .RPPi. 
Industry and Technology: Orhw Alii 
•Ind ■. 
Management: Kenan Bulotoglti iRPP-. 
Energy and Natural Resources: Denis 
Bavk.il i RPPi. 
Tourism and Information: Alev Coskun 
i RPPi, 
Hoviinv and Reconstruction: AJunci 
Kama&Lin ilnd*. 
Rural Annin and Cooperatives: All 
Topur iRPPi. 
Forestry-. Vccdt Ithan IRPP 

Sports: “ ‘ 

Settlements ¥£. 

rt 

to spring up 
in Sinai 

v.- 
?.-*■•. 

r • . - 

Yuksel Cakrnur Youih and 
■ RPPi. 
Social Security: Hllml Isanzar ilndt. 
Culture: Atunnl Timor ICislait (RPPi. 
Regional Administration: ■ Matunut 
0.‘cH*mlr iRPP'. 

Mr Andrei Kiymchuk arrives at Heathrow yesterday after 
five months in Soviet, detention. 

Student is 
‘happy 
to be free’ 
By Robert Parker 

Mr Andrei Kiymchuk, the 
British student who was arres¬ 
ted while on holiday in the 
Soviet Union last Auguit, re¬ 
turned to Britain yesterday. He 
said that he bad been treated 
well, but thar he was happy to 
be home after his five months 
in detention. 

Mr Kiymchuk, the sbn of an 
Emigre from the Ukraine who 
is a naturalized Briton, arrived 
at Heathrow on an Aeroflot 
flight from Moscow. He looked 
tired and pale as he was met 

by a barrage of reporters 
After being greeted by his 

father, he left in a car 
AH he said was: “I have 

been treated very well. They 
looked after me very well but 
I am desperately happy to be 
home again. I am very ex¬ 
hausted. I have had enough in 
the last few days. I am verv 
tired.” 

When he was arrested in 
Lvov, in the Ukraine,;on August 
1, the KGB (Soviet secret 
police) alleged that Mr KJym- 
chuk was engaged in anti-Soviet 
activity and that be had the 
equivalent of £7,500 in roubles 
for organizing propaganda. 

.He was on a package holiday 
paid for by bis father as a 
twenty-first birthday present, to 
visit relatives he had never 
seen. 

Diary, page 12 

, From Michael Knipe 
Jerusalem, Jan 5 

Israelis have started wo; 
preparing a number of ht 
settlements and extend ii 
others already in existence 
norrhenr Sinai, territory ca 
tured from the Egyptians in c 
1967 War. 

Bulldozers began breakii 
ground today at eight sites t 
tween El Arish and Yamit, n 
towns close to the Medio 
ranean coast. 

The work apparently £ 
Government approval, in sp 
of the fact that Mr Begin, i 
Prime Minister, has offered 
part of his peace proposals, 
return Sinai to Egypd 
sovereignty. • 

.It is a development t! 
seeois likely to be partial la 
controversial in view of i 
peace negotiations with Eg; 
due to begin in Jerusalem" 
January-15. Cairo has made 
clear that it wants all Jew 
settlements in the occupi 
Arab territories to be wound 
and Israeli military foires 
be withdrawn. 

The United States and t 
United Nations have express 
strong disapproval of any sen 

] nieut of the occupied territor 
by Israel. As a result' 

! American pressure, since 
Begin assumed office in Ju 
further settlement bad ur 
now bad been kept to a mi 
mum bv the GoverncoeoL ■ 

The building work now uni * 
way seems to be the result, ^ 
a Government decision ' ;!;j . 
expand arid consolidate Jew- 
settlements already in 
occupied territories in 
acteraDt to reassure the setrl 
rfiar tf*ev will' not be abandor 
to facilitate a peace settlenw 

It is also intended to moD 
right-wing Israeli opinion ivh 
favours extending Isrr 
sovereignty to the whole 
biblical Israel. 
Minister resigns: Mr Shni 

! Katz, Mr Bern’s informal 
adviser and confident, resigr 
today because of differ#'.-' 
with the Cabinet over rec 
peace proposals, Israel ra 
said. 
Sadat meetings: Offis 
Egyptian reaction to Mr Begi 
apparently tough statement 
the question of self-determi 
tion for the Palestinian*:, 
which he said there could 
no self-determination for th 
in the accepted legal sense 
the term, was one of cant 
(David Watts writes fr 
Cairo). 

“We do not expect him 
change overnight ”, said 
spokesman. He felt there I 
been “ a little difference 
nuance ” in the Israeli lead 
statement. It was markedly 
strident than the one after- 
earlier Soviet-American de 
ration of similar tone. “Thi 
a process that needs to siflru 
a bit ”, he added. 

According to inforr 
sources. President Sadat, a 

c,“ jr ; s 

* -.v - vi* TSi _ _ 
XTBZ' 

t / ; . 

: « 
* ** 

is seeking to consolidate s i 
port for his peace plan, Y./n*». . 
fly from Aswan to Khartum J- j3 i* 
a day of tofics with Presid 7 
Nimeiry of Sudan. 

This wiU be followed 
visits to Egypt by King Hus 
of Jordan on Tuesday and - 
Shah of Iran, a week on S 
day. King Hasson of Moroc 
a strong supporter of the Sa 
initiative, is due on Janu; 
19, 

These meetings will set \ 
scene for rite next import--’ 

i ■ v 

move in tile direct contacts '. .'n 
tween Egypt and IsriaJ. Tbis\.i 
the meeting of the poliri, 
committee of the Cairo prepv.;^nif 
tory talks in Jem sadem in ’ 1 
middle of January when 
Egyptians wifi seating agr 
meat on the "declaration ;3"' 
principles”, through which 
gyptian leader hopes oti i \ 
Arab leaders can be entii ' r. 
into the direct search for pea j sc * 

52 die in Ethiopian napalm raid9 

Kharrum, Jan 5.—Ethiopian At Massawa on the Red Sea, 
MiG21 aircraft carried out two they are besieging the port 
days of napalm and strafing and expect to occupy the town 
attacks earlier this week on in the near future, 
five towns in Eritrea, killing Al Auam said that the hea- 
52 people and wounding more viest damage in the air raids 
than 350, the Sudanese news- was at the town of Tessenei, 
paper, Al A yum said today. near the Sudanese border, 

In the past month forces oE where 22 people, including 
the Eritrean People’s Libera- three children were killed and 
tion Front and the rival Eri- 29 injured, 
trean Liberation Front have . A Swedish television 

people ’and wounding f ijA?» 
than 120. 

Somali insurgents fighti"''vf ■’ i 

strengthened their hold on all 
but two towns in the province. 

At Asmara, die provincial 
capita?, the insurgents claim to 
controTthe airport and to have 
severed ground comm uni- 

reporter was quoted as saying 
that £150,000 -worth of televi¬ 
sion equipment belonging to 
his station was destroyed. 

The _ newspaper said that 
Ethiopian aircraft had also 

cations cutting the' Town off attacked the towns of Keren, 
front reinforcements and sup- Agordat.. Mindiera and Haj- 
pfies. cotta, killing more than 30 

the Ogaden region report.! - 
killing ISO Ethiopian soldT*. 
ar the town of Grewa in E ‘ 
rer province.—UPS. : 
Nairobi: Mr Baalu Girma, i. 
Eubropian acting Minister 
Information, today denied r . ••- , 
Eritrean guerrillas had elm '■■• 
the airport: in Asmara w 
artillery fire. 

He said bv telephone fn 
Addis Ababa: “A worki 
group from nty ministry fl 
to Asmara 'tins' morning. X 
airport is functioning n 
maily.” 

How Korchnoi 
stemmed 
tide of reverses 

Belgrade. Jan 5.—Viktor 
Korchnoi drew his fifteenth 
games with Boris Spassky last 
nigbt, stemming die tide of re¬ 
cent reverses. 

He now leads 8—7 in the 
final candidates' match which 
•will deride who will play 
Anatoly Karpov, die world 
dress champion. 

Moves in last night's same 
we re: 

WiHci Korclmol. 
Cumin's C.atnhlt. 
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Koch pledge over threat 
to close Radio City 
From Our Own Correspondent 
New York, Jan 5 

New York's Radio City Music 
Hall, the largest cinema in the 
world, will close in April. This 
was announced today by Mr 
Alton Marshall, the company 
president, but afterwards Mr 
Edward Koch, the new Mavor, 
said he would do all he could 
tn keep open one of the city’s 
best known landmarks. 

Several previous threats to 
close the 45-vear-old cinema 
have been made in the past 15 
years. Last year employees 
agreed to accepr a 10 per cent 
wage cut to keep it open. 

This time, however, things 
look grave. Mr Marshall said 
that sf it were kept open during 

the whole of this year, i, 
cinema would lose S3.5m (abc 
£1.8m). Millions of dollars b 
already been lost in rece 
years, as fewer and few 
people patronized the hall. 

Apart from being the worli 
largest cinema, with 6.200 sea 
Baditi City is also the last pla 
confirming to show family fib 
combined with a stage sho 
The show featured the Roc1 
ettes, the famous long-leggi 
chorus line. 

At Christmas and Easter the 
were religious pageants of 
gooey sentimentality which a 
pealed to few and fewer peopl 
Now there are plans to conve 
it into either indoor tenn 
courts or a shopping centre. 
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Dr Owen in Kenya 
Nairobi. Jan 5.—Dr Owen, the 

Foragn Secretary, on holiday 
on_ Kenya’s Indian Ocean coast, 
paid a courtesy call on President 
Kenyatta in Mombasa today and 
buth expressed; satisfaction with 
the relations between Kenya 
and Britain. 

Mass rail refund 
Tokyo, Jan 5.—-Japan Nation 

Railways today paid the equiv ' 
lent of nearly £300,000 in h»J 
fare refunds to 50,000 passei;,* 
gers stranded last night afte’t 
an electric fault halted; She hi§S' ^ 
speed “Bullet” train system, i}.. 
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OVERSEAS 

to allow 
‘objective’ 
UN inquiry 

Santiago, Jan 5.—Buoyed by 
victory in yesterday’s national 
referendum. President Pinochet 
of Chile, said today he would 
allow die; United Nations 
to make' an on-the-spot 
"objective” investigation of 
alleged human rights violations 
in his Country- 

General: Pinochet said'he had 
signed a - letter to Dr Kurt 
Waldheim, the United Nations 
Secretary-General, saying that a 
United Nations committee could 
come to Chile - “ provided it 
agrees to work under objective 
norms” 

It was a reversal of bis state¬ 
ment to a victory rally last night 
that Dr Waldheim would be told 
‘we do not want any mare 
committees to investigate us”. 

The results today from all but 
522 of about 24,250 polling 
booths showed a voter turnout 
of 88 per cent, with more than 
75 _per cent, of them casting 
their votes in favour of General 
Pinochet “in his defence of the 
dignity of Chile in rhe face of 
international aggression 

About 20' per cent of the 
ballots were against him and 
about 5 per cent were blank or 
annuuled- 

President Pinochet announ¬ 
ced the referendum on Decem¬ 
ber 21, six days after the 
United Nations General Assem¬ 
bly passed a resolution con¬ 
demning Chile for alleged vio- 

General Pinochet triumphantly addresses supporters as returns confirm a sweeping vote in favour of his policies. 

Union of human rights. 
The referendum announce¬ 

ment set off the biggest politi¬ 
cal dispute in the country since 
the armed forces overthrew the 
Marxist Government of Presi¬ 
dent Salvador AJlende in Sep¬ 
tember, 1973. They believed the 
referendum results would be 
greeted with scepticism every¬ 
where ; the Roman Catholic 
church hierarchy called for its 
cancellation or postponement; 
and the banned Christian Demo¬ 
cratic and Socialist panics 
urged people to vote ** no — 
Fiorcncia Yarns writes from 
Santiago: The outcome of the 
poll strengthens General Pino¬ 

chet’s Government and will 
bring changes both in internal 
and external policies. 

Within the country, as the 
President stated last night after 
the first results were known, 
there will be no elections for 
rhe next 10 years. Repression 
is also likely'against the Chris¬ 
tian Democratic party, which has 
been blamed for providing the 
information used by the United 
Nations’ committee on human, 
rights to build a case against 
Chile. 

In a declaration today the 
Christian Democrats stated: 
M Nobody who knows what a 

democracy is will grant any 
validity to a plebiscite held 
under state of siege and where 
all personal guarantees and 
freedoms are suspended.” 

However, they did believe 
that the plebiscite served “to 
break rhe political silence after 
four years of military dictator¬ 
ship 

Peter Godfrey writes from 
Puerto Montt: President Pino¬ 
chet won his victory over an 
opponent at best mute and at 
worst invisible. 

The equation nf the military 
Government with patriotic 
spirit was the cornerstone of 

the referendum campaign, 
which reached saturation point 
throughout Chile. 

In addition to the President’s 
long television speech in 
Valparaiso on the eve of the 
poll, there were three pictures 
of him on consecutive pages 
of the Santiago daily news¬ 
paper. El Mercurio, yesterday. 
Another showed a “ disorderly 

. gathering of socialist sym¬ 
pathizers” giving a “threaten¬ 
ing clenched-fist salute 

The outcome of the vote was 
described by a television com¬ 
mentator as “ victory of truth 
over ties, of good over evil”. 

Leading article, page 13 

Vietnamese 
nearing 
Cambodian 
capital 

Bangkok, Jan 5.—Vietnamese 
troops have apparently ad¬ 
vanced to within 35 miles of 
Phnom Penh, threatening Cam¬ 
bodian supply routes, Thai 
intelligence sources said today. 

Reports, which the sources 
said were sketchy, indicated 
that the Vietnamese were grad¬ 
ually taking over the area 
round- ’ Neak Luong, ■ on the 
Mekong 'river, near Phnom 
Penh. ■ 

Near L'uoug lies astride High¬ 
way 1, the main supply route 
to the- “ Parrot’s Beak ”, an 
8(XJ-square-mile Cambodian area 

.juttmg ' into Vietnam, which 
was reported to - have been 
captured by the Vietnamese.— 
UPL 
Nell Kelly writes from Bang¬ 
kok : Political events in' Phnom 
Penh, could be more signifi¬ 
cant than the conflict with 
Vie mam; according to diplo¬ 
mats in South-East Asia and 
Peking. 

They suggest that the fight¬ 
ing may be in part a diversion 
to shift attention from a power 
struggle between the Govern¬ 
ment and the military leaders. 

Ac a press conference last 
weekend in Peking, Mr Pich 
Cheang, the Cambodian Am¬ 
bassador denied any disagree¬ 
ment between the Government 
and the military but acknow¬ 
ledged that there were 11 some 
traitors collaborating with the 
Vietnamese.” 

Carver mission puzzles Rhodesia 
From Frederick Cleary Already one Rhodesian mini- 
Salisbury Jan 5 ster, Mr Andre Holland, the 

The Rhodesian Government is deputy Minister of Information 

“S°rrit™oer»nmdiSM; 
WRrsSW 

the BritHiGmmnunt is try- *«" "St 
ing to interfere with the internal . Holland said a more dis- 
settlement talks it is holding .u?pect o1 t^ic Carver- 
with threeintenial8 AfriJaS 
nationalist groups. Mozambique Government plan- 

.l ned to take them to the 

British Resident ^Commissioner- S!“mC,i£ ar?V. -t i"lcnd.^d tu 
designate to Rhodesia under the them fabricated evidence 

AnJkwriSr White Paper Snd ?^5le°d Tro^f 
published lasr September, and Sg*. f„i.L 
General Chaad,- the United Rhodesian security fon.es 

secretary, who as a delegate at 
the Salisbury talks said the 
British should decide once and 
for ail whether thev support 
the internal talks or a military 
solution. 

The aim of talking to the 
Patriotic From at this critical 
moment was to divide the 
nationalists further and thus 
perpetuate the minority regime 
of their kith and kin. In rhe 
past die British have always 
sabotaged talks whenever a 
settlement seemed in sight, he 
said. 

Two Coloured soldiers, a 
ucuciu v-uauu, loc uuiieu , ■ ■ black civilian and a black police- 
Nations special representative, JL-ruf wf ITian’ were killed night when 
are visiting Mozambique at the “ ClaimCd 
invitation of the Government of oy rhe Khodmans. 
President Machel Mr Holland said guerrilla 

There is speculation here, leaders had admitted on British 
however, that the British may television that the Chimoio 
use the occasion for Lord Car- camp was a.military one. 
ver to push the claim of the A spokesman for the Zim- 
Patriotic Front, whose leaders, babwe United People’s Organi- 
Mr Joshua Nkomo and Mr zarion said the Carver-Chand 
Robert Mugabe, want to wrest visit was Dart of the British 
control here through their divide-and-ruJe policy. Mr Gib- 
guerrilla forces. son Magaroraombe is publicity 

a three-man guerrilla gang 
attacked beer halls in the small 
town of Norton, 30 miles west 
of Salisbury. 

Reports said rhe raiders first 
threw a grenade into a beer 
hail and did some damage and 
injured some people, and then 
threw another grenade into a 
second beer hall. The civilian 
and the two off-rfutv soldiers 
were killed. 
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Prague bouquet of barbed 
wireior Mr Dubcek 

Prague, Jan 5.—-The Czecho¬ 
slovak Communist Party news¬ 

paper Rude Pravo today, 
marked the tenth anniversary of 
Mr Alexander Dubcek’s election 
as party leader but dismissed 
his short-lived progressive era 
as a betrayal of workers and 
communism. 

In a full page editorial it said 
that the Central Committee's 
plenary session which ended in 
Mr Dubcek’s election had a 
“ significant place in the 
modern history of our party 
and socialist society 

The removal of Anronin 
Novotny, the Stalinist hard¬ 
liner, and his replacement by 
M- Dubcek bad been an 
attempt to “overcome^ rhe 
crisis in the party and society 
But it said Mr Dubcek, whose 
reforms were crushed bv Soviet 
tanks on August 21, 1968, had 

been incapable of “safeguard¬ 
ing the resolutions of the Janu¬ 
ary plenum and of defeating 
the frontal attack of the 
rightists 

He was an "incompetent and 
irresponsible person . . . who 
in the end betrayed the cause 
of the working class and the 
socialist state 

It claimed that Mr Dubcek’s 
betrayal had been “ understood 
by those Communists a ltd honest 
citizens who remained true to 
t-he ideals of socialism and 
turned for help to our allies and 
friends. The Soviet Union and 
four other socialist countries 
gave rhis help. 
. “ Today, with a period of 10 
years behind us, we realize 
especially clearly the tremen¬ 
dous positive importance of 
these necessary steps ”, it added. 
Reuter. 

Czech chartists, page 12 

In brief 
Restrictions on 
aliens in Greece 

Atheos, Jan 5.—Greece is tc 
restrict the granting of resi¬ 
dence and work permits to 
foreigners in an effort to curb 
crime. 

Officials meeting at the Mini¬ 
stry of Public Order de¬ 
cided that permits will not 
be renewed unless the aliens* 
had a valid reason for remain¬ 
ing in Greece. New permits will 
be granted only in cases of 
absolute necessity. 

Concorde ban 
Jakarta. Jan 5.—Tan Sri 

Manickavasagam, the Malaysian 
Communications Minister, said 
here his country could 
not give permission for Con¬ 
cord e to fly over its territory 
before it had studied environ^ 
mental questions. 

Belize intentions 
Clarification of Britain’s 

policy on the colony of Belize 
has been requested by Mr 
Richard Luce, an Opposition 
spokesman on Foreign _ and 
Commonwealth Affairs, in a 
letter to Dr Owen, the Secretary 
of State. 

Lagos bus strike 
Lagos, Jan 5.—Many Lago1- 

offices were half-empty as 
private buses stayed off the 
roads in retaliation against a 
government ban on raising 
fares. Fares on state-run buses 
doubled on New Year’s Day. 

Hostage killed 
Bogota, Jan 5.—Kidnappers 

shot and killed their handcuf¬ 
fed victim, a 20-year-old student, 
in a gun battle with pohce 
One policeman was killed out 
the four kidnappems were cap¬ 

tured. 

Malaysians who 
help refugees 
to laud face jail 

Kuala Lumpur, Dec 5.—Any¬ 
body who helps a Vietnamese 
refugee to land in Malaysia 
“ will be charged with abetting 
illegal immigrants,” the Malay¬ 
sian Government announced 
yesterday. The penalty could 
be several mouths in jail, 
depending upon the judge’s 
discretion. 

An estimated 3,000 Vietna¬ 
mese refuget-i are still in 
Malaysia three months after 
the Government declared them 
illegal immigrants.—UPI. 
Australian plan: Australia 
wii)i select between 300 and 400 
more Indo-Chinese refugees 
who are no-w in Malaysia for 
resettlement over the next two 
months, an Immigration 
Department spokesman said 
tonight. 

By March. Australia would 
have received about 6,500 Indo- 
Chinese refugees in the past 
cwo-and-a-half years.—Reuter. 

pledges to 
light on 

Lusaka, Jan 5.—Mr Donald 
Woods, the escaped South Afri¬ 
can editor, said today be re¬ 
gretted not bring able to 
continue rite fight at borne but 
vowed to maintain pressure on 
the Pretoria Government. 

Mr Woods, -who arrived in 
Lusaka yesterday from Bots¬ 
wana on the way to London, 
was -speaking to President 
Kan n da of Zambia. 

Dr Kaon da praised Mr 
Woods, the former editor of 
the East London Dispatch as 
*‘a fighter for peace, freedom 
and social justice. You stand 
for a principle which we share. 
You stand for something 
noble”, the President said.— 
Reuter. 
Ray Kennedy writes from 
Johannesburg : 

Two crude attempts were 
made by the South African 
authorities to suppress news of 
the escape by Mr Donald 
Woods, the banned editor; it 
was revealed today. 

Under South African law a 
banned person may not be 
quoted locally. The question 
that has never been properly 
solved is whether reporting 
speech by a banned person 
abroad over local telephone 
wires constirutps a breach of 
these regulations. 

On Saturday, when news of 
Mr Woods’s escape to Lesotho 
became known, the American 
Broadcasting Corporation 
(ABC) was told by the state- 
controlled South African Broad¬ 
casting Corporation that the 
normal satelb'te hook-up facili¬ 
ties were not available to trans¬ 
mit an interview with Mr 
Woods in Maseru, the Lesotho 
capital. 

Mr Kobus Hanunan, the 
SABC legal adviser, confirmed 
the ban today 

At the same time the Asso¬ 
ciated Press bureau in Johan¬ 
nesburg sent a picture related 
to the Woods story to the 
Johannesburg ge'neral post 
office for regular transmission 
but post office workers refused 
to send it. It was eventually 
sent after a considerable delay. 
Activist flees: Mr Mohamed 
Timol, chairman of the Multi- 
Racial Human Rights Commit¬ 
tee who was declared a banned 
person here, has fled South 
Africa, It was reported in Johan¬ 
nesburg today. He is the 
younger brother of Ahmed 
Timol, who fell to his death 
from the tenth floor of Johan¬ 
nesburg police headquarters in 
1971. 

Christinas bomb 
failed to go off 

Johannesburg, Jan 5.—Police 
bomb disposal experts today 
detonated a device wrapped iu 
holly-decorated paper and dis¬ 
covered among parcels left over 
in a Johannesburg shop after 
the Christmas rush. 

The bomb _ had apparently 
been intended to explode when 
the shop was crowded with pre- 
Christmas shoppers but its tim¬ 
ing apparatus failed,—Agence 
France-Presse- 

an iorces 
Brasilia, Jan 5.—President 

Ernesto Geisel announced today 
that he had chosen General 
Joao Baptists Figueiredo, his 
intelligence chief, to succeed 
him as Brazil's next head of 
state. 

General Geisel made the 
announcement to leaders of the 

prompted the resignation of 
General Hugo Andrade de 
Abreu, head of the President's 
military household. 

No reason for his departure 
was given but political sources 
said he was disturbed that he 
had not been consulted 

Since the military came to 
Government-sponsored National power. _ presidents have been 
Renewal Alliance Puny in the 
presidential palace. Acceptance 
of his choice was regarded as 
a formality. He also nominated 
Senhor ‘.Aureliano Chaves, 
state governor of Minas Gerais, 
os the future Vice-President. 

The selection of General 
Figueiredo to succeed in March, 
1979, has stirred unrest in the 
armed force*, which have ruled 
Brazil since 1964. 

Unofficial reports of General 
GeiseFs intention yesterday 

selected at secret meetings of 
the armed forces high com¬ 
mand. President GeiseL,, how¬ 
ever, emerged strengthened 
from a split in the Army last 
October when General Sylvio 
Couto Coelho de Frota, the 
hard line Army _ Minister, 
challenged presidential autho¬ 
rity and accused the Govern¬ 
ment of going soft on left¬ 
wingers. 

Tne President dismissed 
General Frota 

Clemency petitions for 
black ‘Robin Hood’ 

Hungary regains its ancient symbol 

Crown goes back to 
St Stephen’s land 
From Dessa Trevisan 
Budapest, Jan 5 

The Crown of Sc Stephen, 
the 1,000-year-old symbol of 
Hungarian nationhood kept.in 
American custody since the 
Second World War, arrived by 
air here late tonight accom¬ 
panied by a strong security 
force. Mr Gyros Vance, the 
American Secretary of State, 
mil follow tomorrow for a 
will follow tomorrow for the 
handing, over ceremony. 

The United States delegation 
will be a large one with Sena¬ 
tors and Congressmen, diplo¬ 
mats and private citizens to 
give an air of special signifi¬ 
cance a5 the return is not. only 
a gesture to the Hungarian 
people but also to the Govern¬ 
ment, which is the most liberal 
in the Soviet block. 

As recently as a week ago it 
was uncertain whether Presi¬ 
dent Carter’s decision to return 
the crown and the coronation 
jewels to Hungary would be 
carried out as several Congress¬ 
men contested the decision and 
took it to the Supreme Court. 

However, the Supreme Court 
refused to slop the return. 

Despite . the Government’s 
satisfaction here with President 
Carter’s action, the newspapers 
have taken pains to tone down 
emotional or political aspects 
of the event. The crown is a 
symbol not only of Hungarian 
statehood but also of Hungarian 
Christianity. 

- Throughout its 1,000-year 
history it has changed hands, 
being stolen by invaders, 

. hidden by Hungarians and, at 
-the end of the Second World 
-War, taken to Austria where it 
was handed over to the Ameri¬ 
cans. 

After 33 years abroad, the 
crown now will go on display 
in Budapest. But until die fast 
moment the return was the 
subject of protests by some 
.expatriate Hungarians. 

The United States says that 
the crown is not being returned 
to the Communist regime but 
to the Hungarian people, 
though it is evidently the 
regime's record of tolerance 
that has led to this decision. 

Marxist scholars dubious 
about relic’s origins 

From Nicholas Ashford 
Johannesburg, Jan 5 

A remarkable campaign is 
under way in South Africa to 
save a black policeman-turned- 
bank robber from the gallows. 
Several prominent blacks— 
including Chief Gatsha Buthe- 
luzi, the Zuiu leader, the Rev 
Sam Bud, president of the 
South African Council of 
Churches, and Mr David 
Thebehali, a Former “mayor” 
of Soweto—have indicated their 
support for clemency petitions. 

The man waiting. in the 
death block at Pretoria’s 
.maximum security prison is 
Warrant OFFicer Edian Ntuli. 
A former detective with the 
East Rand murder and robbery 
scuad, he was sentenced to 
death last May for “robbery 
with aggravating circum¬ 
stances”. His appeal was 
rejected in November. 

The sentence arose from an 
attack on two white security 
guards outside a bank in Nigel, 
east of Johannesburg, during 
which £80,000 was stolen. Mr 

NluIj was also fo*nd guilty on 
20 ebarges of robbery, house¬ 
breaking and attempted mur¬ 
der. 

Mr Ntuli is becoming some¬ 
thing of a folk hero among 
blacks. He is being portrayed 
by them as a Robin Hood 
character who robbed the rich 
(whites) to help the poor 
(blacks). 

There was nothing to suggest 
during Mr Nmil’s court case 
that he was in any way politic¬ 
ally involved, apart from the 
fact that he was initially 
detained under the Terrorism 
Act, wnich is used for political 
cases. 

Nor has any evidence been 
produced subsequently to show 
that he was inspired by politi¬ 
cal rather than mercenary 
motives. However, this has not 
stopped many blacks from 
believing that a substantial part 
of the hundreds of thousands 
of pounds which he helped to 
steal has found its way ro 
South African political organi-- 
zations overseas. 

By Gabriel Ron ay 
The Holy Crown of Hungary 

about to oe returned to Buda¬ 
pest is not St Stephen’s Crown, 
according to a group of 
Marxist art historians and con¬ 
stitutional lawyers. 

St Stephen's Crown, sent as 
a coronation gift by Pope 
Sylvester H to Hungaiy’s first 
Christian rider in the year 
1000, was lost in the battle of 
MenfS against the Germans in 
1044, they main rain, and the 
crown that has become the em¬ 
bodiment of Hungary’s 
Western-orientated statehood 
dates from a later date. 

They partly base their start¬ 
ling claim mi research by 
earlier experts whose findings, 
they state, were not allowed to 
spread under the monarchy 
and the regency of Admiral 
Horthy. 

The upper part'of the crown, 
known as Corona Latina, dates 
from ' the end of the twelfth 
century and was originally 
fashioned as a lady's crown, it 
is alleged.K Virtually no modern 
researcher would date the 
upper crown to St Stephen’s 
period”, one historian says. The 
enamelled pictures decorating it 
probably date from about 1180- 
1200. 

The lower part, known as the 
Corona Graeco, was presented 
by the Byzantine Emperor 
Michael Ducas. in the 1070s, 

and was welded to the upper 
part, certainly before the 
thirteenth, century. 

However, outside this coterie 
the view is firmly held that tile 
crown is indeed St Stephen’s. 
It is generally admitted that 
Stephen’s crown was probably 
captured by Henry HI at 
Menfo, but advocates assert 
that it was then sent on to the 
Pope who in due course re¬ 
turned it to the King of 
Hungary. 

The legal powers with which 
the crown has been endowed 
during the past miUeoium indi¬ 
cate tear the dispute about its 
authenticity is nor the usual 
quibbling of academics but an 
issue of great relevance for the 
present rejpme. 

Far from being a mere relic 
of the now defunct monarchy, 
St Ctepben’s Crown is “ the sole 
embodiment and fount of execu¬ 
tive power’’. ■ , 

The Americans opposing the 
crown’s return point out that, in 
the absence of St Stephen’s 
Crown firom Hungarian soil such 
changes as Lbe abrogation of the 
monarchy or the establishment 
of the people’s democracy are 
mil and void. 

But one the crown is on Hun¬ 
garian soil, the regime estab¬ 
lished with the help of the 
Soviet Army can use it .'to 
legalise these changes and Send 
legitimacy to communist rule, 
they fear. 
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OVERSEAS 

that laws affecting inmiigrants 
are domestic matter for Britain 
From Richard Wigg 
Dacca, Jan S 

Mr Callaghan made dear 
here today that it was for 
British laws and British courts 
to take care of any difficulties 
over Bangladeshi immigrants in 
Britain as he ran into allega¬ 
tions of harassment and racial 
discrimination against the immi¬ 
grants. 

-When one reporter asked if 
there was any possibility that 
the National Front's activities 
might be restricted in Britain, 
Mr Callaghan shot at him: 
“These are domestic questions 
and 1 will deal with them in the 
British Parliament and not in 
Bangladesh. 

“I have given a general 
assurance of principle and I 
suggest you confine your ques¬ 
tions when you are here to your 
problems, of which you have 
many; you have 80 million 
people to feed.” 

The Prime Minister had 
earlier given a pledge that the 
British courts would protect 
every citizen. “ entitled to be 
there" impartially. The mayor 
of Dacca had couched on the 
difficulties of immigrants in 

.Britain at a civic reception- Mr 
Callaghan Inserted the pledge 
into the text of his prepared 
reply- . 

He reacted with evident sensi¬ 
tiveness when Bangladeshi jour¬ 
nalists tackled him on the tirani- 
gratuHL problem which first 
surfaced, somewhat unexpec¬ 
tedly, in official talks, when 
Mr Callaghan and President 
Zia ur-Rahman met yesterday, 
the first day of the visit. _ 

“Immigration is a. problem 
for us and not for you; these 
laws are our laws- and not 
yours”, Mr Callaghan said. In 
Britain there, was m.pre. Justice 
'than in most other countries in 
the world, be added. 

He had spoken in. similar 
terms at the reception: “In 
Britain, every citizen is equal 
under the law, regardless of 
race, colour or creed, and is 
entitled to the full protection in 
law and it is the responsibility 
of all of us in Parliament to up¬ 
hold that.” 

Mr Call agism spent half an 
hour this morning at die immi¬ 
gration section of the British 

High Commission here. Offi¬ 
cials explained to him the .inter¬ 
view procedures, but he did not 
speak personally to any would- 
be immigrants. .. 

President Zia met Bnush 
reporters afterwards over tee 
but declined to comment on the 
immigration question. He 
praised the British -High Com¬ 
mission hare, however, which 
he said was “doing its very 
best” and constantly examining 
the problem. 

He made a plea, for injecting 
a single big. dose of inter¬ 
national aid into his coimtry, 
possibly of billions of dollars, 
to’ make mi impact on Its mas¬ 
sive development problem, 

He pointed to a two'million 
tons annual deficit in food 
grains, ' arguing that, ’ - with, 
agricultural development, the 
cofuxny could bring-its present 
13 million tons’ production up 
by as much as eight million 
tons. 

He criticized conventional aid 
which, he said, resulted . in 
bottlenecks and time-consuming 
routines, pis country would 
like “ very much more ” from 
Britain, he saicL 

••••: - r V 

Mr Callaghan is shown raw jute at a mill in Dacca, the biggest In -Bangladesh. 

Congress 
rivals in 
Delhi clash 

Delhi, Jan 5.—Police brake 
up dashes between rival fac¬ 
tions of the Congress Party to¬ 
day and arrested nine people. 

The fighting broke out as 
followers of Mrs Indira Gandhi, 
the former Prime Minister, who 
proclaimed herself leader of 
‘'the real Congress” on New 
Year’s Day, attempted to seize 
party offices in Delhi, 

They were resisted by sup¬ 
porters of Mr Brahmaimnda 
Reddy, president of the officrad 
Congress Party. Fighting broke 
out, and police intervened, 
arresting seven Reddy sup¬ 
porters and two from Mrs 
Gandhi's group. 

Police had been stationed on 
the lawns of the party head¬ 
quarters after receiving infor¬ 
mation that Mrs Gandhi’s fac¬ 
tion was planning to seize it 

Elsewhere in the country the 
Reddy and Gandhi factions pre¬ 
pared to dispute control of 
local party offices. 

Mrs Gandhi led her followers 
out of the party after failing 
to oust _ Mr Reddy from the 
leadership, which she resigned 
when her government was de¬ 
feated by rhe Janata Party at 
the polls last March. 

In Lucknow, capital of Mrs 
Gandhi's home state of Uttar 
Pradesh, police sealed Congress 
Party offices as the two groups 
staked ciaim* to the premises. 

Police also moved into Con¬ 
gress Partv offices in Jaipur, 
capital of Rajasthan.- 

Marxist-led government in 
Indian state alarms Delhi 
From Our Correspondent 

Calcutta, Jan S 
A Government led by the 

Communist Party of India 
(Marxist) was installed in the 
eastern border state of Tripura 
today causing dismay to local 
political rivals and some con¬ 
cern to Delhi. ■ 

In the election to the Tri¬ 
pura Legislative Assembly last 
weekend the . - Marxist 
ComigjUciists alone won more 
than 80 per cent of tihe seats, 
and control more than 90 per 
cent with their Left Front 
allies. Neither Congress nor 
the Janata Party won a single 
seat. 

The results have caused con¬ 
cern to the Janata Party which 
had an' understanding with the 

Marxists in the general elec¬ 
tion, that brought down Mrs 
Indira Gandhi’s Congress 
Government in March last 
year. No such understanding 
was reached in the state elec¬ 
tion, despite talk of continuing 
cooperation, basic ideological 
differences between the two 
parties are causing increasing 
strains, piere will be further 
tension if the Marxists press 
their demand for greater 
powers for state governments, 
which Janata leaders fear 
would mean a diminution of 
their central authority. 

Apart from the Marxist-con¬ 
trolled West Bengal and Tri¬ 
pura governments this demand 
is assured of some support by 
the Kashmir and Tamil Nadu 
governments. 

Pakistan protest checked 
From Our Correspondent 
Islamabad, Jan 5 

Large-scale arrests of Paki¬ 
stan People’s Party leaders 
throughout the country enabled 
the authorities today to contain 
demonstrations planned for 
Democracy Day calling for the 
release of Mr Bhutto, the for¬ 
mer Prime Minister and for an 
early general election. 

The police prevented public 
demonstrations and processions 
in Lahore, Karachi and Rawal¬ 
pindi by dispersing the crowds. 
There were minor skirmishes 
between demonstrators and 
police in Rawalpindi and 

Lahore where the police made 
baton charges and fired rounds 
of tear gas. There were some 
arrests. 

People’s Party sources say 
that hundreds of its national 
and provincial leaders were 
arrested throughout the coun¬ 
try. 

In Multan demonstrations 
continued for the third day 
today against the police firing 
on textile workers on Tuesday, 
killing 16 or 18 people, accord¬ 
ing to official figures. The 
casualty figures are feared to 
be much higher-as 53 workers 
are still missing. - - 

Third World report 

Ghana’s plan to speed the plough 
the 
was 

By Kenneth Mackenzie 
The young man from 

Ministry of Agriculture 
highly excited as he talked to 
u.% in Eolgaianga, in Ghana’s 
Upper Region. -It will be a 
green revolution”, he said. 

The Upper Region is known 
as Ghana's least developed, 
and it was _ also the worst 
affected by the three years of 
drought and ill-timed rain that 
has caused such havoc south of 
the Sahara. 

There have been stories of 
famine of people dying of 
siarvauan, and of aid mis- 
ar?propriated._ The authorities 
deny all this indignantly. A 
brief conducted visit is no wav 
to find out the truth. However, 
nc one denies that it has been 
a hard time, with food desper¬ 
ately short. The late rains this 
year have again been inade¬ 
quate. and the Government is 
making plans to deal with an 
expected food shortage early 
next year. 

Tr «ras the more surprising 
with this background to find 
people nor discouraged but 
looking with enthusiasm at a 
scheme called the.Upper Region 
Agricultural Development Pro¬ 
ject, or (inevitably) Uradep. 

Almost S5£kn (about £25m) 
is to be invested over the next 
five years. The World Bar.k is 
providing 521.5m: 511.5m is 
coming from Britain. 51.Sm 

from Holland, and the Ghana 
Government is investing SI5m. 

The interesting thing is that 
the money is not to be used on 
some huge dam or irrigation 
scheme that would change the 
whole way of life in the region. 
Instead the aim is to help each 
of the 125,000 farming families 
in the Upper Region—about 
one million people—simply to 
be more efficient, to grow more 
food and to prosper. 

The basic idea is the setting 
up of 90 farm centres through¬ 
out the region-^-45 are to be 
operating within 18 months. 
These will be partly shops sell¬ 
ing such things as improved 
seeds, fertilizers, chemicals and 
farm implements, such as bul¬ 
lock ploughs, of which 1,500 
have already been imported. 
The farmers are mostly cutlass- 
and-boe men at the moment. 

Also at the farm centres will 
be fulltime agricultural officers 
to explain how to use the 
ploughs and other aids. Their 
work will be tied ip with a 
special radio educational ser¬ 
vice. 
. The selling pan of the farm¬ 
ing centres is being handled by 
the Fanners’ Service Company, 
a private company outside rhe 
usual bureaucracy Its profits 
will go into a fund to enable 
local farmers to obtain shares 
in their farm centres.' * " 

Farmers’ representatives will 

K 

serve on the management com¬ 
mittees at each centre 

The other bis expenditure 
will be on small dams—little 
more than ponds, most of them 
—to try to insure farmers 
against the vagaries of the 
weather. About 120 are to be 
constructed, and another 100 
are to be rehabilitated. 

The area immediately outside 
Bolgatanga is inhabited by the 
FraJnra people, most of whom 
still live in the same traditional 
housing they have for centuries 
—beautifully designed little 
clusters of round baked-mud 
huts, with shrines at the front 
for ancestor worship, cora- 

unds for the animals, and one 
.ai-roofed hut from which the 

patriarch can survey his 
possessions. 

It is to people such as these 
that the enthusiastic men from 
the Ministry of Agriculture 
hare been explaining Uradep. 
Thev have perhaps raised over- 
large expectations. 

The benefirs will obriouslv 
become clearer once the scheme 
gets under way properly. It 
would be nice to think that one 
could go back to Bol Katanga in 
fire years’ time and find the 
same clusters of huts and peace¬ 
ful way of life, but with the 
people better fed and clothed, 
with money :o spend. And per¬ 
haps the grizzled farmer would 
be smiling. 

THE TIMES FRIDAY JANUARY 6 1978 

Appointments Vacant 

FEATURES EDITOR 
A Features Editor is required tor the 

TIMES HIGHER EDUCATION SUPPLEMENT 
He or she will be responsible for developing an over¬ 
all features policy for the THES and also for the 
detailed administration of the features pages, in parti¬ 
cular for commissioning articles from academics and 
others in higher education. A part-time appointment 
might be considered. 

Previous applicants need not re-apply. 

Please write giving personal and career 'details to: 

The Employment Manager (Ret ED6) 
Times Newspapers Ltd., 

200 Gray’s Inn Road, 
London WC1X 8EZ. 

THE TIMES LITERARY SUPPLEMENT 
requites a 

SALES EXECUTIVE 
The successful applicant, nho will be under 35 years of age. 
will work closely with Hie advertisement Manager sailing advertis¬ 
ing space In both the T.L.S. and The Times to publishers In the 
Untied Kingdom and abroad. Upon completion or a satisfactory 
probation period, promotion to Assistant Advertisement Manager 
will be considered. 

An interest in all aspects of publishing is desirable and a foreign 
language, preferably German or Italian, je required. Salary nego¬ 
tiable. lour weeks three days' holiday rising to live weeks after 
one year and other fringe benefits. 

U you hsve the above qualifications and feel you would be happy 
as part ol a small but hard-working specialist team, please write 
with full personal details to :— 

The Employment Manager (Ref: TLS/3) 
Times Newspapers Lid 

200 Gray's Inn Road 
London WC1X 8EZ 

PART-TIME ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
Raqulrad by 

BRITISH YUGOSLAV SOCIETY 
To work la a now office to be establish od in Central London, 
starting early April 1978. 
The Society alma In promote understanding and friendship between 
the peoples of Britain and Yugoslavia. It has members In all the 

Commonwealth Office and the Yugoslav Embassy. 
This Is a new post, with no other paid staff, and tho man or 
woman appointed will need considerable organizing skill and come 
typing ability. The Job will Include servicing (be Executive Care¬ 
mit lee. dealing vrilh correspondence, arranging - meetings and 
functions. 1 preparing publicity malarial aod regular bulletins to 
members, and assisting In titillating now activities. It should Sural to someone who has been employed In a responsible post. 

iary up to £2.000 according to quailflcations. lor a 20-nonr 
week. Closing date, for applications January 51st. Further details 
from MRS B. PUDblFOOT, HON,-- - 
BASIL STREET. LONDON S.W.3. 

SECRETARY. 5'COURT HOUSE. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Required lor busy, trlcnnly 

S.W.l Wine Bar. Lang hours, 

hard work and good salary, 

with commission. Ho previous 

experience necessary i open to 
male and female*. 

Telephone Christopher 

on 01-730 5447 

BENJAMIN DENT 

seeks aa experienced 

EDITOR 

for^espanduig^ Fashion Puhllca- 
Jom. This Is an important 
position with rewarding orov 
peels. 

Pleosc write giving deialls or 
career, etc.. ta Editorial 
pi roc I or. aa Bedford Place. 

I. W.C.l. London. 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
REQUIRED Sr leading European Marketing 

rsearch Agency, to wort with 
.multi-national market daut. 
Mum be familiar' with ngura 
work, languages an advantage. 

Salary dependent on quahil- 
cations and experience. Apply 
In writing with curriculum vitae 
10 E.R.C. Statistics Inleren- 
tlonal Ltd.. P.O. Box 115, 41 
Russell Square. London. 
■V -C.X- 

INTERESTING . . . AND 
VERY LUCRATIVE 

Specially! regional representa¬ 
tives needed nationwide lor up¬ 
market Spanish property deve¬ 
lopment. A sparclltiie activity 
for those who are bright, hard¬ 
working and tuivc the ability 
to sell. Write with e.v. by I.Vh 
Jan. to Wessex Tourist Ser¬ 
vices. 28 North Street. Wilton. 
Salisbury, interviews. London. 
SJrd Jan.; Birmingham 24th 
Jan. 

THE CHURCH UNION 
of the. Church of England lo 
the foil-time post ol OENIJRAL 
SECRETARY. Thos*- '.yihrwlh- 
rtic so the alms and obiccis 
of the Union should nun!*' In 
the first instance to Tin- Vtca 
Chairman. Church I’nton. 
Fatih House. 7 Tuifon Slreel. 
S W.l. not later tn.ii* V|n: i.iv. 
lain Feb.: full Inb- i.vnnilon 
and application form Mill then 
*>e sent. 

EGON ROHAY ORGANIZATION 
requires lull time huli-l and res¬ 
taurant Inspectors, hard work, 
con'-rant motoring and long 
absence-. imn* horn*-. Sound 
liRfliWodge of International fund 
es <er.tt.il. Co lertng b-u.t ground an 
aiv.ir.t 'P*.. WrIIC with c v. IO. 
Egon Ronay Organie.iUon. Oueens 
House. Leicester Sq-. London. 
W.C.2. 

BRANCH MANAGERSHIP. — Lead¬ 
ing provincial firm of general 
practice eh.irlvreil surveyors lias 
vacancy for slmlLarl1.- nu.ittflid 
Perm* In lake over the rumpleii- 
running et a H-ell-eM-iblrtird 
branch nine** in large East Ang¬ 
lian town with residential .hh-o.iI- 
Lai Ion PrHImin.irv replies la Box 
Ol iB K, The Time,. 

CLERK;'TYPIST. Wine Merchant. 
V e are a small. InH.-pendent prl- 
valo company airunr-d one m'n 
London Bridge Position will suit 
i p-Tsati or feature years. Mart mg 
saljry £2..ViO o a.—Plva-e write 
X'r*. D. Hnr'-t. iji-nrr-il xwi- 
agr*r O. F. Omni A i:o. Lid.. 29 
Toolt-y 51.. Lor.dun. S.E.l. 

EXPERIENCED INTERVIEWER 
sought In wrll-ostji.iisfied s li l- 
oinniuvnioni < unsutijn.;-,-; '-alary 
vcry negotiable, for I'uriher d--- 
(■ills rdease iotophone 7.vi '.atari. 

ADVERTISEMENT SPACE 
Salesman Woman. under !U. 
mi'il l»v wet' *•*■ ibil heil W»M 
End Publish', rv Lxiirrii-nEv- desir¬ 
able but nut esgi'nlla! Lou- basic 
Dios high commission iguais 
— ..*a>J -* p.n l*hone. John Fla- 
Iwt.y at Ol-JOR J2b« 

PR'S'NTABLE niJ'p t*r female ren- 
rr-scniatlye required linnn-rtljl.lv 
hv Texilic Export Company, ram. 
iin::ous travel a to r* months, 
twice 3 ie-ir unrl.t-urM.-, Age 
■J j dir. Kiovrlciiup al languages 
t rrnch r.Djnivh. Driving thensi- 
t.xceiten: ronrtltlnti* —Ring ■>.15 
‘ nsv 

CRfeaCE.—1'I.irni'3 (Ml.nln r*'spnn. 
s.blr, aria;>Mhlc to ftln villa nn 
tonkin t'.'anri Will- a'l .iswrir 
hnus-Lerper; husband e-:p.gieni-eil 
au nnjrrt ftnd :■ .ar.i.m* i*id c.mihie 
handyman. ariminlsUMlur and 
r.rg.nt-rr x -artv contrail.— 
Writ" fins ftT.it r.- The Tim" 

FURNISHED RENTALS.-—Sb Itehed- 
un DT-i.n ivq. Seu Non. »jrr 

ASSISTANT lo Prrvrnnrl writer 
wo s hi, r. U.W'O. at 'Jl-lsh. 
J wt. hois. S E.l Uelte Any. 
405 43JJ. „ „ _ 

CANADIAN ENTREPRENEUR wh 
supcr-effl'lent .TTetjll'Ot's I'nimq 
P.A. for interesting, nnn-rouitne 
lob. ton3 hoars, travel Ol—IRO 

SALES AND MARKETING 

ARE YOU ABOVE AVERAGE? 
Available now w ~arn SS.OVO + 
□ a. * Age na bJITltr. Mr ILunll- 
r_Al !•*.« lyUL 1 U-tU ion. Ol-B.Vf WH-f 1H2V. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

WEST END SOLICITORS require 
experienced UUgatlon partner.— 
Please reply to Box Oldd K. The 
Times. 

Alan cate Legs] siarr. tno special¬ 
ist consultants to the prolesslon. 
otTor - conrtdanUal service to 
employers and staff at all levels. 
Telephone for appointment or 
write to Mrs. Rolnlck. Mrs. Harlt- 
n<*6 or Mr. Gates. 01-406 7001. 
at 6 Great Oueen Si.. London. 

ri._ 
YOUNG ADVOCATE required lor 

small but busy practice in Raid¬ 
ing. Borkshlro Emphasis on 
crime, bur other general work. 
Write Box 0243 K The Ttonos. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

NEUSS 
WEST GERMANY 

Teacher urgently required to 
leach English as a foreign lan¬ 
guage to adults i some commer¬ 
cial English *. Apply to Klaus 
Behrens. BenBdlct-Snrachen- 
«chute, 4300 Essen. Kotrwlgcr 
Sir. S. 

Telephone 01tM.9-201-22l3!« 

URGENTLY REQUIRED 

TEACHER or 
ENGUS.i fhr WILSON'S 
SCHOOL Walllngtofl lor the 
String Term 

Tclcphon • Headmaster 

01-647 9530 

TEACHER OF ENGLISH required 
Immediately tor central Italy tram 
January to June. Phone: Uia 
Prim.leal. 620 1762. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

The University of Sheffield 
DEPARTMENT OF BUILDING 

SCIENCE 

Applications urc Invited from 
mr-n and women for 2 POST - 
doctoral research 
POtrra. RANGE IA and 1 
HESEARCH ASSISTANT. Range 
IB. 
Poll A: Range LA up lo £o.7bl 
a year. 
Tunable tor three years. To 
work an Lha envlronmeni.il 
performance or windows with 
special reference to nnerny 
conservation, solar energy and 
climatic design wing inter¬ 
active computing techniques. 
Po>igraduate rcMurrh exjien- 
en<:e In building envlronmeni.il 
engineering. building clima- 
iQlogv. phvslcs or some other 
relate.! discipline, plus soma 
exiarlenco In comnuier pro- 
Uritir.mlng In FORTRAN re¬ 
quired. 
Host H: Range 1A Up lo U.TS1 
2 year 
Tenable lor three years. To 
work on the assessniDnt of 
dynamic wind loads on build¬ 
ings uslno small scale aero¬ 
dynamic models In wind tun¬ 
nel, Postgraduate research *-x- 
l'iT1>'nci) in wind rnginerrtpg 
rr-unarch required. Knowledge 
ol srui'lunil dynamics and ur 
mini conipmer analvsls would 
be uicfuL 
Post C: Range IB. up ro 
KO.l 10 a year, 
l-n idle iur 1-2 varv. To 
work on gaagraphtcal varia- 
uun< in ii*o iransiiilxolun or 
the cunoxphrre In Ihn U h. 
ror solar miilatlnn tn reiatlun 
lo other cUmalologlc.il factors 
Influencing heat Iraiutrr Irani 
bulluings. Suitable graduate 
experience In Applied Cllma- 
loiugy. AnpUed Mrleorology or 
[-nvirnmnentil Scl*?nc» re¬ 
quired. Lspciirntn in the us* 
o> •; *111.11 co<upu!iro would bo 
an advantage. 
I urthiir particulars from Ihe 
Hrablror and Secreloi-y. The 
I'nivcr.ln*. Sheffield SKI SIN. 
to whom application.-* should 
b*- sent hy 20 January. I'jTB. 
Ouoli- Hut. R.62 A. 

The University of Leeds 

UNIVERSITY REGISTRY 

Applications are Invited (rmn 
orndu.ni-. inier*-si*'>i In mai.ii,n 
a r.irv-er In l nlversliy acade¬ 
mic ailniinlatratlnn for Iwm 
no .is of ADMINISTRATIVE 
/VfvSIST.LNT In lh.- Rt-nUirv. 
I.Viierinncc In adinlnlsiraUve 
ni.iiurs mav *»■ an adi.inlaac 
but is nut essential. 
Solar-/ on me I.V Sente lor 
Administrative- Suitf: C2.V04- 
Vi.nllT. 
runiu-r pan Iru tore may bo 
obt.nni'rt from Un.* Hvgisintr. 
Th- University, Lee*i5 L52 
,4J1. Quoting reference num- 
b*T 11- ■* if. Ctnang *1.11" for 
aiioiieaitona. 2nih January. 
r*7B. 

The University 
uf Lancaster 

DEPARTMENT OF 
CLASSICS AND 
ARCHAEOLOGY 

Application^ are InvltvtJ- fur ll*c 
vacant noil of Lreiurer In 
Humana-BriLtoh Archacolugv. 
Salarv on tho ncjle U.U.V 

1 urtlin particular, nuj- bn 
Qb'atpcd -quoting rer--rente 
Li'. A front Uio LiUbllshmi-ni 

OltlCiT UnlverMly ttllUbi', 
Kiiltigij. Lam.asH-r LAI JYW 
la wnum application.'. * IH« 
cunie*. tt.imlnn three n-ferec*. 
MiouM be sent not later lhao al 
January IW7H. 

; . _ 

• •• / tzs.xJm 

Maths Minded Graduates 
-an Actuarial Iramiag 

The actuarial profession is small, but influential. If you're a 
matiwamtndedPgraduale. one of the best places to be while 
oualiivina for it is in the Government Actuary s Department, 
which cin offer exceptionally ^rieH aod work^m 
this field Starting salary will be between E3.330 ana 
Promotion will normally follow when you y°r^ 
Group A examinations and completed 1 year 1 ® P. 
fessim. and further promotions after qualifying could take 

under 23 with a 1st or 2nd class 

honours (or higher) degree in Mathematics or (W 
an associated subject, eg Mathematics wrth Economics). 
Final Year Students may apply. . ,c gl... 
When qualified you'll advise Government departments, nation¬ 
alised industries and Commonwealth governmenis. You n kwR 
an eye on Britain's insurance companies and friendly societies. 
Basically you’ll be concerned with money and ns use tor the 
public good. Social security schemes, the affairs nf life in¬ 
surance companies, superannuation arrangements, and pension 
funds will take up most of your time, bul statistical studies and 
population projections will also form part of your work. It will 
take several years’ hard work, including evening study, to qualify 
fully and during that time you will be given a varied experience 
of actuarial work. - 
Settling your career is an important step. Why not first have a 
chat with an actuary ? Contact Mr C. J. Skinner. GAD. Steel House. 

TothiJI Street. London SW1H 9LS. telephone 01-273 4258. Hell be 
pleased to arrange for someone to talk to you. -.li. 
For an application form (to be returned by 6 February, 1978) 

wnte to Civil Service Commission. Alencon Link, Basingstoke. 
Hants, RG21 1 JB, or telephone Basingstoke (0256 ) 68551 
(answering service operates outside office hours). 
Please quoteG/363/2. 

i C-N 3 

.n 
1 

The Confederation of British fnduslry has opportunities for economists 
to work on a wide variety of economic subjects, including industrial 
policy in the UK and other parts of the EEC, briefing the industrial repre¬ 
sentatives on the NEDC and researching economic policy issues which 
are of importance to CBI members. 

Applicants must have a good Honours Degree in Economics and the 
ability to communicate clearly and concisely. A higher degree would be 
an advantage, and at least one post which involves responsibility for 
specific areas of policy work or research within the Economic Director¬ 
ate, needs several years’ experience in economic advisory work, in 
teaching advanced economics or in post-graduate research. 

Salary will be negotiable according to age and experience, around 
£3300 perannum fora recent graduate,substantiallymoreforthemore 
senior post 

Please write for application forms to 
Jane Hopkinson, Personnel Department, 
CBI, 21 Tothill Street, London SW1H 9LP or 
Telephone: 01-930 6711, ext 5. 

■ \ 
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UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

BURSAR'S DEPARTMENT 
(FINANCE SECTION I 

DEPUTY FINANCE 
OFFICER 

AnpUcaUoiu are Invited from 
aulrably qualified accoiauanu 
fir ihi> pa»i. Excellence ai 
unlvursUy aoeouittlng would be 
an advamaqe bul Is naL essen¬ 
tial 

Salfliy on Uie Admmisttaiivd 
Grade UI *caJc »W>.44o-i:7.»*31 
wtLh a revlow pending! wnh 
superannuation. M.*rUng aalary 
according 10 quaUncaUons and 
cxperii-oce. 

She copies of aupUcadons. 
Doming Uirce rr-Tcmfs. should 
be sent by Alsl January l° 
Uio RegLsiraj UOIlTrsll*. »l 
York. Husllngion. York. Mil 
5UD. rrom whom further par¬ 
ticular)* may be oblalnod. Please 
qnoLr reference number 1-liOiH. 

University of Dundee 

LECTURESHIP 

IN 

CIVIL ENGINEERING 

Applications am in riled fur iho 
pori of Lv, lurvr in r.lm 
tnqinerrlna tenable from J.in- 
uary i'*th. Thu suecrsaiui 
applicant will (nach coursea In 
highway and traffic engint-nrlng 
al undergraduate and poj.i- 
gradu.-.le levels. 1*rncilcal 
eviwrinitr, particularly In 
di-veluiilng counlrles. would b** 
a.i ailvanian*-. 
Salary sm all- r>*-2*j.r- ■*>, 
with Initial nlaclna d>-uen*lenl 
on the qu.ilnicailoru and c-.- 
pnrlr-ncn Superannuation unrtej- 
IISS i or eantinuallon of <*MSl- 
Ing rssiJ inrnibershlpi. Grant 
loward* removal ejtpenae* lu 
DunriiK. 
Appiic-iMons. glvlrg dr-i.nis of 
qualllKalluna, esiawlence and 
conlalnlnu ihr n;>mrx .111*1 
addresae, nf a it*for*-i*^. iliuold 
be ami bv **ih Febru-iry 1'*78 
lo Hie S*.arelarv. TT*e 1 *n*ver- 
sllv. Dundee DD1 -iHN. Plraie 
quote reference tsl T*2 - 77C. 

The University of Sheffield 
DEPARTMENT OF LANDSCAPE 

ARCHITECTURE 

EXPERIMENTAL 
OFFICER 

tnvlird for lire AppllCiiiloiu are Invl 
above .iputilniiiir-nl lo a •••1,1 
w|ih ihe dovelopmcoi of pro- 
Irc! leaching in counts for 
Lindvnpe nrchllixlx lip lo po'i- 
gr.idnau- and profos--lan.il 
li-vele. rtli-r.- are nl-.o n|<i-r>r- 
lunlilns lo mho uari in il*-p.iri- 
nicnial research. A scientific 
barknround with a paslqrndnaie 
auailflc.iilon or nmerli*ni>- of 
lanrivap,- deslnn. pbrnnlnp. 
cansenad'in nr lands. .i|«- 
mananemenl I** requlri-.l. Salary 
In Hu- rang*- IT r.n 

OR IH scale E2.‘*U1-Ca. | Ihe 1 
n <Ui ■.uiM-ranniuiiinn nruu'.lnn 
runner finrilculnra Irmn ihn 
Hi 11l.lr.1r and Svcrelarv. Tlie 
L'niVer-lly. Sheffield SKI 2TN. 
tn whom applications ■ r* 
cuol*?.i. should be senl b\ L 
March. 1178. Quote Hef. 
K.**l A. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

THE UNIYEHSITY OF LEEDS 
Applications are invited for the following posts avail¬ 

able from October 1978: 

SCHOOL OF ENGLISH 
LECTURER in English Language and Medieval Litera¬ 
ture (Ref. 3/5/A) 

LECTURERS (THREE POSTS) in English Literature 
lRef. 3/6/A) 

DEPARTMENT OF MICROBIOLOGY 

i“! 

mf v* 

ires: 

LECTURER: the successful candidate will be expected 
to assist in teaching bacteriology at ail levels of the 
B.Sc. course in Microbiology. An interest in medical 
bacteriology (this would be taken to include those with 
a record or research achievement in tundamenlal bac¬ 
teriology interested in collaborative research with clini¬ 
cal bacteriologists) or in bacterial physiology would be 
particularly welcome, but is not essential (Ref. 96/7/A) 

DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY 
TEMPORARY LECTURER in one of the following areas 
of psychology—educational, industrial, motor-skills, or 
physiological, available to September 1980 (Ref. 
54/2/A) 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIOLOGY 
LECTURER and TEMPORARY LECTURER (available to 
September 1979) (Ref. 36/i/A and 36/2/A) 

Salary on the scale for Lecturers £3.333-96,655. 

Application forms and further details of all posts are 
available from the Registrar. The University, Leeds LS2 
9JT, quoting the appropriate reference number. Clos¬ 
ing dale for applications 24th January 1978. 

Wvhi 

UNIVERSITY OF TROM&O, NORWAY 

TEMPORARY LECTURESHIP 
IN ENGLISH LITERATURE 

Application* arc invited tor a temporary lectureship in 
EncJisfi htefarure within the Department of Langna??* and 
Liicrciurc. The uopuintmeni is for one year, and the 
siK'ceioiii! applicant will be required to take 'up the 
appoinrment on January 1st. 1373 or a? soon a> possible 
thereafter. The wi.cexsYul candidate will be required to 
teach English literature and civilisation, and to undertake 
administrative duties within the Department. 

Further information may no ohiaintd from ihe Depart- 
mental Secretary, Department of Laugua^ca and Literature, 

Applicatiunx including curriculum vitae-and Ihe names 
of iivo referees. %h*»u1d be 5eni to: L'niversrity of Truma*J, 
Fostboks 635, N-9G01 Troniso, hv 30ih January. 

University of Bristol 
DCI'ARTMENT OF PHYSICS 
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ASSOCIATE 

University of Southampton 

DEPARTMENT OF CIVJj 
ENGINEERING 
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I! £6,000 plus appointments 

LONDON 

UNDERWRITING PARTNER 
We are U.K. agents for a Bermuda based Protection 
and Indemnity Clubhand we need to strengthen our. 
underwriting team at Partnership level. 

Whilst this, is a specialist career suitable for someone 
wh'o has already had experience in the marine 
insurance market we would also consider applicants 
who have a legal or accountancy qualification. 

The successful applicant should be a graduate, 35-45 
years of age, and already earning a five figure salary. 
Applications in strictest confidence to: 

Box 0174 K, The Times 

0 appointment of 

Director 
(male or female) 

Brain Metabolism Unit 
The Council invites applications for the post of full-time Director atthe MRC Brain 

- Metabolism Unit in Edinburgh, following the resignation of Dr Ashcroft to take up 
the Chair of Psychiatjy at Aberdeen. The successful applicant will be a person of 
high scientific standing (with or without a medical qualification), with an 
established reputation as an original scientific investigator. The Unit is at present 
engaged on experimental and clinical research relevant' to psychiatry and 
neuroiogy.'The Council wishes the emphasis on the psychiatric interests of the 
Unit to be maintained. The title and programme of the Unit will be decided by the 
Council in the light of the research interests of the new Director. 

The Unit is mainly housed in purpose-built research accommodation of approxi¬ 
mately 4,000 sq ft (nett). A research team of clinical and non-clinicai staff is 
already in post: the size of the Unit will be a matter for discussion between the 
Director and the Council. The Director will be responsible for maintaining the 
strong links already existing with the University of Edinburgh. 

The salary for a medTcalfy-qualrfied Director, for whom an honorary clinical contract 
at consultant level will be sought, will be on the M RC clinical scale, equivalent to 
NHS consultant grade; if an honorary contract is not appropriate, the salary will 
be wfthfn the range for the Council's Special Appointments Grade, which is 
equivafenttotbe University professorial range. 

~\ /“I- r~>. Further information may be obtained from 
1 \ / 1 . | A Miss It WhhnaH, 20 Perk Crescent; London 

- K \l /I I WIN 4AL. Applications should be submitted 
|\ V /1 i-\. \ V V n 10 toe Secretary of the Council at the same 
l\ 11 I \\W'/ address, not later than 13 February 1973. 

I 
r 

4 

Medical Research Council 

lYRl ViSTtg;4JA-1 J 

Tho initial salary ydU tta 
wlihin Che renw £2.904 to 
£4.811 per anumu with u_s.s, 
banofln. 

AppHcauonfi retain copies) 
should bo TPdevBd not. later 
than. '9th February. 1578. by 
the Segunr. Tito Unlvmlo, 
P.O.- Box 147. Liverpool L69 
Sax. from whom further per- 
ticnlara may bo obtained. QtMlo 
Hef.: HV/641/T. 

Appointment of 
Secretory/ 

Treosurer-EBect 
Applications are invited for the office of'Secretary/ 

. Treasurer-elect of the Society and its subsidiary 
and associated organisations. Salary negotiable 
but will not be less than £9,500 per annum plus 
pension rights. 
Applicants should possess professional 
qualifications of practical value in the business of 
Friendly Society and Life branches of Insurance 
and have previous administrative experience at 
executive level. 

Applications, giving full particulars of age, 
professional qualifications and experience 
must reach the Soclely by 30th January 1976 
under sealed cover addressed lo:- 

The Chairman Selection Committee, 
Hearts of Oak Benefit Society, Euslon 
Road. London NW1 2DL, endorsed 
"PERSONAL-Secretary/Treasurcr- 
elect" In the top left comer. 

KJ'Jl 

V 
Benefit Society . 

In association with LANMAS J 

B—I 

tfiViri£l Pt'i V't- 

L a a 
ail • * 

Senior 
Professional Assistant 

Salary from £6100 to £6577 

Welsh D@¥el Agency 
TTieVfelsh Development Agency is 

charged with the task of helping to 
regenerate the economy d Wales and lo 
improve its environment It owns and 
develops industrial estates, provides finance 
for industry, promotes Wales as a location for 
investment and reclaims derelict land. 

The Agency is seeking a Senior 
Professional Assistant lor its Construction 
Department The successful candidate, 
reporting lo the Controller of Construction 
Projects, will be responsible for the project 
management of a variety of construclion 
schemes including the construction of 
advance factories, cusfocn-built factories, 
factory extensions and faclory modernisation 
scltemes. He or she will bo responsible lor 
mcnjtoring and controlling the technical and 
financial progress of such projects ano will 
control and co-ord'inale the work of muili- 

disdpiinary teams, involving In-house' staff 
as well as Consultants, from inception to 
completion. 

Applicants should be professionally 
qualified in an appropriate discipline and 
have extensive experience erf construction 
and development activities. 

Salarywillbeinthe range £6.100 to 
£6,577 together wQh a car allowance. There 
is a contributory Pension Scheme and 
generous leave allowance. 

Please write or telephone for an 
application form, to be completed and 
returned by 23rd January T978. 

Personnel Department (Ref 170W), 
Welsh Development Agency, 
Treforest Industrial Estate, 
Pontypridd, Mid Glamorgan, CF375UT. 
Tel: Treforest (044 385) 2666, Ext 262. 

I .v v.V - yv. 

TAXATION EXECUTIVE 
NORTH SEA OIL DEVELOPMENT 

London W.l. £10,000-£15.000+ Cor 
Our client is a major quoted group whose traditional activities include 

publishing and leisure. A major investment has been made in North Sea 02, tile 
revenues from which arminw malring a mihitfatiHnl cooMbutiUB tffjmnp 
resources. 

As a result, the group now plan to appoint a Taxation Executive who, repenting 
to the Group Taxation Adviser, will have responsibility lot advising on tax matters 
relating to oil activities. The position will entail dose contact with senior 
management, other consortium members and the oil industry. 

Candidates, *"*7° or female, should be qualified accountants with 
considerable corporation tax experience either with a major company or an 
international practice. Any specialist knowledge or experience cl the oil sector 
will clearly be an advantage and will be reflected in the salary paid. Candidates 
should be able to bring a creative approach to this challenging appointment. 

For more detailed Information mnr«rninytlii« nppnintmitnt my] ^ptnumnl 
history farm, please contact either Nigel V. Smith. A.CJL OK 
Ronald Vaughan, A-CJtJL quoting reference 2039. 

Douglas Iknnbkn Associates Ltd., 
•110. Sband, Lauian WC2B ONS. Talephane: 01-836 9501. 

121SL Vincent Street, Glasgow G2 5HW. Telephone: 041-226 3101 ' 

Western Australia 

DIRECTOR 
Department of Conservation and Environment 

POSmON NO. 39 0000 

SALARY: S32.07B. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Preference will be given to applicants with a university degree 
related to environmental management or ecology, with wide experience at a senior 
level in environmental management and the conservation of natural resources. 
Administrative experience is essential. 

DUTIES: As Permanent Head of the Department, responsible for the genera) adminis¬ 
tration of the Department in accordance with the Environmental Protection Art, 
1971-75. 

Chairman of the Environmental Protection Authority established under that Art, whose 
functions are to consider and initiate the means of enhancing die quality of the 
environment and toe means of preventing, controlling, abating or mitigating pollution: 
and to carry out investigations into the problems of conservation and environmental 
protection. 

Chairman of the Conservation and Environment Council which is advisory to the 
Minister and to the Authority. 

CONDITIONS OF SERVICE: Appointment may be either as a permanent officer under 
toe Public Service Act or under contract, approved by toe Governor, for a term not 
exceeding 7 years. 

Under contract or permanent officer status the conditions will include:— 
Three months’ long service leave after seven years’ continuous service,-four weeks’ 
annua/ leave plus 13 Statutory Public Holidays, generous cumulative sick leave 
entitlements, superannuation benefits, and other genera] conditions applicable to 
permanent public servants. 

TRANSPORT AND REMOVAL ASSISTANCE: The cost of first class air fares incurred 
by toe appointee, wife and dependent children under the age of sixteen years, plus 
a reasonable amount for removal of essential personal and household effects, subject 
to the appointee entering into an agreement to remain in the employ of the State for 
one to three yeans, according to assistance given. 

A single appointee will receive the cost of first class air fares. Some assistance 
towards toe cost of removal of personal effects will be granted. 

GENERAL: Appointment sitoject to passing a medical examination by an approved 
medical officer. . . 

APPLICATIONS: To state age, citizenship, qualifications and experience with the 
names of two referees to toe: 

Chairman, Public Service Board, 111 St. George's Terrace, PERTH 

WA 6000, Western Australia. Closing: January 27,1978. 

Lmga 
County Council 

Director of Social Services 

£13,932-£14,814 

(+ £208 per annum supplement) 

Applications are invited for the post of Director 
of Social Services which is shortly to become 
vacant due to the retirement of the present 
occupant. 

The Director is a full member of the Autho¬ 
rity’s Management Team and is responsible for 
a department employing some 8,000 staff and 
serving a population of approximately 1,345,000. 

Applicants should have appropriate qualifica¬ 
tions and substantial management experience. 

Further particulars and application forms 
obtainable from the Cnief ■ Executive/Clerk 
(ref 51). Christ Church Precinct, County Hall, 
Preston PRl 8XJ. 

Closing date for receint of applications 

31st JANUARY, 1978. 

01-278.9161 

Itar house can sell itself. 
The trick is finding people interested in 

your kind of property. And that's where The 
Times can help you. 

The Times runs a daily classified property 
• page, with properties ranging from bungalows 

to country houses. 
.: ' So if you're sd ling, give us a ri ng on 
01-837.3311 (or Manchester 061-8341234) and 
let your bouse do the work. 

• don, S.W.7. 

————88WflWWWOOG9—OO—9—99999 

Every Friday 

£6,000 pins 
Appointments 

For details ring 

01-278 9161 

or Manchester 

061-834 1234 

County Trading 
Standards Officer 

£9,757 x 222(3)—£10,423 inclusive as at 
1st July, 1977 

The post of County Trading Standm-ds Officer 
becomes vacant on 1st April, 1978 following the 
appointment of Mr Painter to a post outside local 
government; and the Council now wish to consider 
the appointment of a successor. 
The Chief Officer is responsible to die Council for 
all trading standards, consumer protection, 
petroleum, diseases of animals and other related 
matters. The Department has a staff of 53. 
Applicants (male or female) must be qualified 
trading standards officers holding membership of 
the Institute of Trading Standards Administration. 
The Council operates a removal and resettlement 
scheme which wiH be payable in appropriate cases, 
and tfbe post will attract a lump sum car and sub¬ 
sistence allowance. 
Further details and an application form may be 
obtained from the County Personnel Officer, West 
Sussex County Council, County Hall, Chichester, 
West Sussex P019 IRQ or by tdepbomng Chichester 
(0243) 85100, Extension 291. 

Hcsf Sussess 
jjgHHgjjJ 

PROMOT§ON-£8,000+ 
We are a fast expanding group of companies in the 
entertainment industry situated in the North West of 
England. We are seeking to appoint a first class 
Promotions Manager (male or female) who will be 
responsible for improving the existing units in the 
Group and assisting in the continued expansion in 
which we are involved. Age is not a Criteria but ex¬ 
perience is, so write giving full details to G. Summers, 
Chairman. Pips Discotheque Ltd, 1st Floor, 132-184 
Corn Exchanoe Buildings, Hanging Ditch. Manchester 
4. 

ACCOUNTANT 
Famous West End Store requires an 
Accountant, with at least 5 years1 post-qualified 
A.C.C.A. experience, to control all financial 
and management accounting. 

We are looking for someone with a sound 
financial background, willing to work bard and 
be able to prepare sales figures and monthly 
reports for management. Must be able to work 
on own initiative. 

We offer an excellent salary, pension scheme, 
etc. 

Please write goring details of qualifications, 
experience and salary, in confidence, to M. J. 
Piper, Astral Recruitment Associates, Astral 
House, 17-19 Maddox Street, London W1R OEY, 
listing separately, companies to whom you do 
not wish your application forwarded. 

MANAGER 
OF ENGINEERING AND PRODUCT 

DEVELOPMENT: VALVES AND 
INSTRUMENTS—USA 

Established, rapidly growing manufacturer of Industrial 
valves and controls (located in Cincinnati) needs a 
Manager to head its engineering and product line 
growth. Expertise is required in industrial fluid handling 
and process instrumentation equipment valves, con¬ 
trols, instruments, pumps, piping and steam speciali¬ 
ties, etc. Must be qualified in engineering design and 
management and in evaluation of new products, 
licences and acquisitions. Must know process industry 
equipment applications. This is an exception?) oppor¬ 
tunity for a creative, results getting individual in terms 
of compensation, company environment, and an 
atmosphere of achievement and self-expression. Vice- 
President—Personnel at Box 43621, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
45243. Interviews in London February 6. 

Regional Surveyor 
and Valuer 

HARROGATE 
Applications are invited lor this senior appointment in (he 
Estates and Vfayteaves Branch based atthe new Regional 
Headquarters in Harrogate, North Yorkshire. 

The appointee will be responsible to the Assistant Regional 
Secretary (Estates and Way leaves) for the supervision of the 
work of the Estates Section and provision of expert advice and 
assistance throughout the Region on ail land matters. Duties 
will Include preparing valuations and undertaking negotiations 

_ for the purchase and sale of interests in land, the management 
' on a sound commercial basis of non-operational properties, 
analysing rating assessments, securing planning and other 
statutory consents ta enable the Board to undertake 
operational and non-operational development. In addition, it 
will be necessary to give functional guidance to Regional 
Managers on land use, amenity and landscape maintenance 
and ensure compliance with the Control of Pollution Act 1974 in 
relation to waste disposal. . 

Applicants, who should be Chartered Surveyors or possess an 
equivalent qualification, must be able to demonstrate a 
successful record in all aspects ot Estates work and be 
thoroughly conversant with current legislation in this sphere. 
Besides a high degree of professional competence and 
maturity, the job demands an administrative capability 
reflecting a creative and versatile approach to a wide range of 
the Boardis activities. The personal qualifies required to 
manage and motivate staff effectively are equally important 

Applicants for this postshould possess a current driving 
licence for which the appropriate car allowance, will be 
payable. Financial assistance fbr'removal of home will also be 
available where appropriate. 

The salary wiH be within a range of £8975 to E8375 per annum 
^with possible progression to £8975 per annum subject lo a revfew. 

Print of entry will depend upon experience and.qualifications. 

Applications hi writing, giving details of age, experience, ' - 
'qualifications, present employment and salary, should be 
forwarded to the Regional Personnel Manager. Central 
Electricity Generating Board, North Eastern 
Rfeflion, Beckwith Knowle, OtleyRoad, 
Harrogate. HG3 IPS, to arrive not later than 
Friday, 20 January1978, quoting reference 
SVN/B5D/T. 

North Eastern Region 

RUNNYHEDE DISTRICT COUNCIL 

CLERK AND 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
Inclusive Salary £9,865 to £10,522 per annum 

A successor is sought- for the current Clerk and Chief 
Executive who will be retiring on 30th June next 

The successful candidate would be expected to provide 
positive leadership,, initiative and co-ordination of staff at 
all levels in toe practical implementation of polices 
deoded by the Council. In addition to duties as Chief 
Executive the successful candidate will also be head of 
the Legal and Administrative Service of the Council. 

The successful candidate who may be a man or woman 
will hold appropriate professional qualifications and have 
had substantial experience at senior management level ■ 
in Local Government 

Closing date 26th January, 1978—Interviews 14th 
February, 1978. 

Further particulars and application form obtainable from 
the Clerk & Chief Executive, Council Offices, Station Road, 
Addlestone, Weybridge, Surrey. 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
TO CHAIRMAN 

Chairman of largo Saudi Corporation in Saudi Arabia requires 
Administrative male Assistant fluent in English language, perfw 
abfy of English mother tongue. Applications in writing giving 
past experience and education with names' of referees should be 
sent in confidence to: 

. SB Park Lane, 
London, W.l.' 

Attention MU* Leila 
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Fugitive oeuvre of a classic 
Japanese director 
Keoji Mizoguchi 
season 

National Film Theatre 

Stroszek (aa) 
Paris-Pullmanf 
Phoenix, East Fincllley 

The Innocent (?) 
Screen on the Hill 
Rabid (x) 
ABC Ed gw are Road 
The National Film Theatre is 
starting the year with one o£ 
the most important seasons in 
its hiswry, a retrospective of 
the work of the classic Japan- 
ese director Keoji Mizoguchi. 
Mizoguchi’s critical reputation 
has soared in die 22 years 
since his death, to a point 
where the ordinarily unexci- 
table critic Robin Wood can 
describe him as a veritable 
Shakespeare of films. 

In one respect an Elizabe¬ 
than dramatist had more luck 
with posterity _ than a 
twentieth-century film maker. 
The case of Mizoguchi distress* 
ingly points up how ephemeral 
a medium the motion picture 
can be. Only 28 of the 84 films 
he made between 1922 and 
1956 have survived. Of these 
only one comes from the first 
12 years of his career, and the 
print of even that-film (White 
Threads of the’ Waterfall) is 
much deteriorated. There is no 
extant example of his essays in 
the nonsense comedies popular 
in Japan in the Twenties, no 
survival of such takingly titled 
works as A Paper DolFs 
Whisper of Spring or May-Rain 
aad Silk Paper; and even 
major productions- of the war¬ 
time Forties have vanished 
without trace. 

Bom in 1898, trained as a 
painter, Mizoguchi drifted into 
the cinema and got his chance 
to direct during the confusion 
of a strike by the female im¬ 
personators, in protest against 
the studios' introduction of 
actresses. Like Hawks and 
Ford and the great Hollywood 
professionals (and like Shake¬ 
speare himself for that matter) 
Mizoguchi was able to accom¬ 
modate himself to commercial 
needs without compromising 
his art. His creative career 
reflects exactly changing 
screen fashions during those 
years of social and political 
tumult. In * the Twenties and 
Thirties he was satisfying the 
demand for literary 
adaptation—Bernard Shaw and 
Maupassant as well as popular 
Japanese novelists. 

The era of rising militarism 
saw a new taste for slice-of-life 
contemporary realist films 
which resulted in Mizoguchi’s 
Osaka Elegy and Sisters of the 
Gion. With the outbreak of 

war Mizoguchi retreated, like 
many of iiis colleagues, into 
Meiji-era nostalgia; bur when 
the Government threatened bis 
studio with closure foe its fail¬ 
ure to make “national policy 
films, he readily .obliged with a 
series of militarist and nationa¬ 
list subjects (his famous Loyal 
47 Room of the Genroku Era 
among them). He responded as 
easily to the Occupation auth¬ 
orities demand for films on 
themes ■ relating to women's 
emancipation (The Victory of 
Women, The Love of Swntako, 
the Actress). 

In the early Fifties, when 
the studios wanted sex films, 
Mizoguchi gava them his Por¬ 
trait of MOdams Yuki, sensit¬ 
ive, intelligent—and providing 
more bed scenes than any 
Japanese film before it. After 
the enormous international 
success of Kurosawa’s Rasho- 
mon in 1951, Mizoguchi was 
encouraged to begin the great 
sequence of historical films 
that marked the peak of his 
career—The Life of O-Haru, 
Ugetsu Monogatari, Sansho the 
Bailiff, The Crucified Lovers, 
Tales of the Taira Clan. This 
readiness to conform to iire- 
vailing commercial require¬ 
ments was no more oppor¬ 
tunism or concession than the 
attention of a Shakespeare or 
Dickens to the demands bf his 
public and patrons. Whatever 
he turned his hand to, Mizogu¬ 
chi seemed incapable of mak¬ 
ing a bad film. Partly this was 
because whatever his subject 
his ultimate theme was always 
the same—women and their 
psychology; and a mystical, 
belief in the redeeming power 
of love (dominating even his 
last film, ■ Street of Shame, 
which is about the tragedy of 
prostitutes for whom love is 
the one luxury they can never 
afford). 

Along with this . constant 
preoccupation went a sensiti 
vity to atmosphere which is 
wholly Japanese and a unique 
quality of uswg Him with the 
visual perception and technical 
certainty of a great painter. In 
Mizoguchi’s -case this meant 
not elegant and pretty compo¬ 
sitions, but an unfailing cor¬ 
rectness in .the placing of the 
camera, and of the people and 
objects and scenes before it. 
Though the subjects of his 
films may be linked strictly to 
needs of the moment, the mar¬ 
vellous timelessness of his 
work conies from its total inde¬ 
pendence of any fashion of 
style and technique. The images 
and the flow or a Mizoguchi 
film are dictated only by the 
eye of the artist. 

Stroszek, the hero of Werner 
Herzog’s fihn of that name, is 
played by Bruno S., die non- 
professional actor who also 
created the main role in Her¬ 
zog’s Caspar Hauser. Bruno S’s 
private personality is one 
which necessarily takes over 
any role he plays. Herzog first 

discovered him through a 
documentary’ about his strange 
life story. Abandoned by his 
prostitute mother, he was kept 
till manhood in orphanages 
and mental hospitals—oot 
because he had any mental 
malady but because it was the 
most convenient place to stow 
him. 

The experience left him 
scarred and suspicious but still 
sturdily independent. and con¬ 
firmed in his ' idiosyncratic 
opinions and prejudices and 
view of the world. Today he 
earns his living as a street bal¬ 
lad singer. In his mid-forties 
he is a short, stocky figure 
with a stubbly chin and the 
stiff determined walk of a 
baby swaddled up against the 
cold. He is fierce and unsmil¬ 
ing, and his face is inclined to 
contort with • the _ effort of 
framing words,, which emerge 
either in sing-song or short 
barks. 

And that, more or less, is 
Herzog’s Stroszek. In the past 
the director has said: “If you 
are a scientist and want to 
find out about the inner struc¬ 
ture of some matter you will 
put it under extreme pressure 
and under extreme circum¬ 
stances. ... People under 
extreme pressure give you 
much more insight about what 
we are, about our very inner¬ 
most being.” In the past the 
results of this method—such as 
Aguirre and Caspar Hauser— 
have tended to be grimly in¬ 
tense ; but Bruno’s irrepres¬ 
sible individuality transforms 
Stroszek into a' disconcerting 
comedy. 

Stroszek is first seen being 
discharged from jail, taking an 
affectionate farewell of his fel¬ 
low cons and a sardonic one of 
the soapy governor, whose 
exhortations to quit drinking 
are instantly disregarded. In 
the first bar he enters he 
renews acquaintance with a 

' dusty tart, and gallantly hut 
ineffectually attempts to 
shelter her from her brutal 
pimp., 

Together with a pleasantly 
mad old gentleman, .they 
decide to try their luck in the 
New World. There’s _ a brief 
American Dream, which ends 
when they are unable to keep 
up the hire-purchase payments. 
The girl goes off with a truck 
driver and Stroszek is left to 
run good-naturedly amok in a 
backwoods amusement park. 

Nothing could be more sur¬ 
prising than to find Herzog 
making a film so relaxed and 
funny and (in no derogatory 
sense) insignificant. It pre¬ 
tends to no great social state¬ 
ment, just marvels at the 
oddity of human beings. The 

. confrontation of the bewil¬ 
dered immigrants and the smil¬ 
ing young man from the bank 
with not a word of German to 
make himself understood, is 
like the best of Warhol; but a 

Bruno S. swaddled up against the cold 
batty bank hold-up by Stroszek 
and the old man, and the end¬ 
ing, with chaos in the amuse¬ 
ment park (“ There’s a man on 
the chair lift; we’re unable to 
find the switch to turn it off; 
and we can't stop the dancing 
chicken. We’ll be standing 
by”, reports a stoical police- 
man on his radio) reveals a 
new and distinctive comic bent 
in the ordinarily solemn Her¬ 
zog. 

At the Screen on the Hill 
they have the last film of 
Luchino Visconti. Although he 
was dying when he made it, 
confined to a wheelchair and 
only able to make his voice 
heard through an -amplifier, 
Visconti’s intelligence and vir¬ 
tuosity remained intact. The 
Innocent is adapted from a 
D’Annunzio novel of 1892, now 
unread and perhaps unread¬ 
able ; but the Him goes beyond 
the book to offer a critique of 
the whole D'Annunzran fin-de- 
siecle romanticism and of the 
age in general. 

It is a society in which the 
hero naturaily and by tradition 
sees no contradiction between 
passionate affairs with his mis¬ 
tresses and romantic idealiza¬ 
tion of his chaste and beautiful 
young wife. When the wife 
repays him in his own coin, 
however, taking a lover who 
dies, leaving her pregnant, -he 
blow to the man’s pride is 
devastating and the conse¬ 
quences inevitably tragic. 

Visconti faced two handicaps 
in the material at his disposal: 
the first, D’Annunzio, whose 
bombast never a completely 
grafts with the director’s more 
detached irony; the other, 
Giancarlo Giannmi, who cannot 
sufficiently escape from the 
essentially contemporary 
figures he has created in the 
films of Lina Wertmuller to 
enter into this D’Aununzian 
hero. But the atmosphere 
transcends the personages; 
this was Visconti’s most com¬ 
plete visual evocation of the 
society that bad produced him 

and an era that at the same 
time thrilled and repelled him. 

The Canadian David Crooen- 
berg is an ingenious writer 
and effective director, but his 
subjects’ delight in the nredi- 
cally morbid are a bit nauseat¬ 
ing- Parasite Murders was 
about a parasite that produced 
a combination of aphrodisiac 
and venereal infection. Rabid 
tells of the spread of a human- 
borne rabies characterized by 
vampire tendencies and the de¬ 
velopment of a nasty little 
extra organ to gratify them. 
The infection is first put about 
by skin grafted on to a girl 
injured in a motor-cycle acci¬ 
dent. If you have a taste for 
the nastiness though, it is suf¬ 
ficiently funny and witty in 
sketching its characters to be 
entertaining. 

David Robinson 
Robert Wise’s ■ Audrey Rose 
mill be reviewed next week 
when Philip French will _ be 
writing on the week's films. 

Lucy Peacock and Robert Kerns Photograph by Use Buhs 

Falstaff goes on the Spree 

Jack and the Beanstalk 
Opera House, 
Manchester 
Ken Dodd 
Palace, Manchester 

Ned CbaiKIet 
I doubt if anyone knows 
just how marry theatres through¬ 
out Britain are presenting their 
last Christmas aiows this year, 
or even how many theatres are 
threatened, though I would like 
to know. What seems certain in 
Manchester, where the Opera 
House is offering Stanley Baxter 
in Jack and the Beanstalk and 
the Palace in The Ken Dodd 
Laughter Shaw, is that one of 
those two theatres will soon 
dose for ever. 

With both theatres doing 
obviously healthy business now, 
with seasonal though very 
different productions, the argu¬ 
ments favouring either theatre 
seem impossibly dose. Ken 
Dodd managed to praise rhe 
Palace as a “ magnificent shed " 
in his show, scattering pleas for 
its salvation among his often 
hilarious patter, but his 
frequent allusions to the panto¬ 
mime at the Opera House sug¬ 
gest how the loss of either 
theatre will impoverish future 
Christmases. 

Even though Mr Baxter's Jack 
and the Beanstalk has been an 

extremely successful panto, first 
in Edinburgh then in Glasgow, 
there were apparently times 
when its sudden migration 
depended on keeping the Opera 
House open. Its arrival, how¬ 
ever, lets Mr Baxter parade 
in England .as one of his 
favourite dames, Lizzie Trotter, 
Jack’s mother. 

I do not know what Mr 
Baxter made of the Englishm-m- 
eating giant in Scotland, but 
for a moment the phrase 
" Scottish oaitionaiHst ” arises. 
In Manchester, at least, he has 
no hesitation in helping Jack 
to kill the giant and many the 
duke’s daughter, and with the 
exception of a. rather ordinary 
dog act and a not terribly 
funny scene in a health club, 
be manages to tie. every special 
effect and romantic song to the 
plot 

At the matinee Mr Baxter 
does not offer his Marlene 
Dietrich imitation, reserving it 
for the more adult evening 
audiences, but Mrs Trotter docs 
a “highway code striptease” 
while preparing for bed, 
appears once costumed as a 
zebra crossing, complete with 
flashing beacon, and later, 
among many changes, wears a 
hot-dog dress and hamburger 
hat. 

Mr Baxter’s jokes stay in con¬ 
text with the Tairy tale, no mat¬ 
ter bow free-wheeling and 
bawdy he gets, and John 
Motley's script keeps tradi¬ 

tionally up to the minute when 
he has Michael Kilgarriff, as 
the giant’s henchman, Dracui- 
stein, threaten to smash all the 
audience’s skateboards. As 
Jade, Vivienne McKee makes a 
lively principal boy, but the 
show is Mr Baxter’s and he also 
appears as a budgerigar, a “ toy 
bird ” to bring in rhe only poli¬ 
tical references that go beyond 
Manchester’s city haJL 

Surprisingly considering the 
differences, at least four of die 
same jokes appear in Mr Dodd's 
show. Not so surprisingly, the 
Muppets are mentioned in both 
Manchester shows as they are 
in nearly all of London’s. Mr 
Dodd does not indulge end¬ 
lessly in television references, 
however, and maizes his show 
undeniably • live and lively. 

He does it despite some bad 
company in the supporting acts, 
including a particularly dreary 
rock group, but the more he 
appears the more entertaining 
the show becomes. A note in 
the programme describes how 
the poDularity of one of Mr 
Dodd’s shows saved the Royal 
Court Theatre in Liverpool for 
a few vears, though it needs to 
be saved again. Being only one 
man, despite talents as a singer, 
comedian and ventriloquist, it 
is doubtful if he can store 
both Manchester theatres, or 
if anyone can. But. mat died 
bv Mr Baxter, he makes it a 
proposition devoutly to be 
wished. 

Gotz Fried rich’s West Berlin 
debut production of Falstaff at 
the Deutsche Oper Berlin, 
although it falls short of bis 
best efforts, has much in it that 
deserves praise. His work has 
generally impressed me ever 
since his very first production 
at East Berlin's Komisehs Oper, 
Fra Diai'olo, some 20 years 
ago. Together with Joachim 
Here, the Komische Oper’s new 
Iniendaru, Mr Friedrich has 
legitimate preferential claim to 
the mantle of Walter Felsen- 
Stcin, the. genius who developed 
rcalistisciics Musikthcatcr into 
an exciting, eye-opening new 
Sort of operatic production. 
This new Falstaff, for all its 
excellences, causes me to 
reflect, and not for the first 
time, upon the extent to which 
Mr Friedrich has drifted away 
from the uncompromising 
aesthetic principles he so 
ardently espoused and cham- Sioned before leaving the 

.omische Oper in 1973 and 
taking posts as Oberspielleixcr 
in Hamburg and chief stage 
director at Covent Garden. 

Rcalistisclies Musiktheater 
implacably demands that the 
performer serves the audience 
—not. an elitist minority of it, 
but its democratic. majority. 
That service, eccording to Fel- 
senstcin, begins with the 
courtesy of not only addressing 
that audience in the language 
it speaks and understands, but 
also of so enunciating that lan¬ 
guage as to make it thoroughIv 

| comprehensible. For Falstaff 
' Arrizo Boito provided Giuseppe 

Verdi with a delicious libretto, 
j On the opening night of this 

Italiau-language production 
here, anyone truly familiar 

with that libretto noticed that 
many of those points conveyed 
about as much meaning to chc 
majority of the audiecce as if 
the singers had delivered them 
in Swahili or Pushtu. The pro¬ 
gramme for sale at the en¬ 
trances into the auditorium 
contained the complete libretto 
in German—an odd bit of illo- 
gic in view of the reading-time 
available between that pur¬ 
chase and the dimming of the 
house lights. Far from inten¬ 
sifying communication, Mr 
Friedrich in this instance has 
impeded it. 

Timothy O’Brien and Ta2eena 
Firth have set almost the 
entire opera right an the banks 
of the Thames; that provides 
Fenton and Nancena with some 
handy packing cases behind 
which to play a flirtatious 
variant of hide-and-seek. Fal¬ 
staff dwells among the scruffy 
souvenirs of the swath he 
formerly cut, tarnished armour 
and faded banners, the cold 
carcass of his dinner left on 
the table, low-comedy slippers 
on his feet, himself ensconed 
on a throne-like armchair 
which, we see in due time, also 
serves him as a toilet. Bom¬ 
bastic cod-pieces boastfully 
embellish his two pairs of 
breeches. When he sallies forth 
in full, tatterdemalion regalia, 
the tell-tale grey of his linen 
and the scurvy state of his fur 

from-showing simple villagers 
who on relatively short notice 
have donned weird disguises to 
frighten old Falstaff, Mr Fried¬ 
rich mounts a spectacle for 
which its perpetrators have 
obviously required a produc¬ 
tion schedule and budget 
approaching Irving Thai berg's 
for his production of Max Rein¬ 
hardt’s cinema version of A 
Midsummer Night's Dream. 
R ealisdsches Musiktheater ? 
Not for one minute. 

Michael Gielen conducted 
with excitement and almost 
Mozartian orchestral clarity, 
although his headlong zest at 
a few points resulted in slightly 
ragged vocal ensemble. Robert 
Kerns stands out in the title 
role, both vocally and dramati¬ 
cally ; congratulations and 
thanks also to William Murray 
(Ford). Lucy Peacock (Alice), 
Carol Malone (Nannetta), and 
Carol Wyatt (Meg Page). The 
evening brought two important 
local discoveries, Rudiger 
Wohlers as Fenton and Marta 
Srinnay as Mistress Quickly. 
The chorus, prepared by 
Walter Ha^en-Groll, did its 
customary superb job. 

This production succeeds, but 

Goldberg/Lupu 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Joan Chissell 
•ocon.i concert in the 

recently launched ** Mainly 
Schubert” series was given on 
Wednesday by Szymon Gold¬ 
berg and Radu Lupu, who 
besides playing three of Schu¬ 
bert’s sonatas for violin and 
piano found a place for Beet¬ 
hoven and Debussy, too. 

Despite disparity of age, 
these two sensitive artists 
seemed to feel everything in 
much.the same way, never self¬ 
consciously making points or 
searching for hidden meanings, 
bat allowing the music to carry 
them along in its own natural 
flow. In your armchair at 
home, you could scarcely have 
asked for more. But whether 
they projected the programme 

strongly and arrestingly enough 
for a public concert ball 
remained a moot point. 

Mr Lupu, who better than 
mosr pianists has always under¬ 
stood the eloquence of the stiU, 
small voice, nevertheless had 
□ften to bold back more than 
was goid for the music so as 
not to overpower his partner. 
For Mr. Goldberg’s tone, while 
pure and refined, is no longer 
large or greatly varied in 
colour. 

Their intimate dynamic 
range, coupled with speed, 
made the opening Allegro molto 
of the cony D major sonatina 
uncommonly stealthy. Yet 
phrasing was always’ percep¬ 
tive, and interplay between the 
two artists ccmJd not have been 
more subtle throughout Che 
work. Respecting the modcrato 
qualifying the Allegro of the 
A minor sonafina (No 221. they 
gave its lyricism freer rein but 
seemed rather too slow and 

solemn in die ensuing Andante 
(in which Schubert doffed his 
cap at Beethoven's “ Andante 
favori”. The last two move¬ 
ments needed sharper tonal 
contrasts, even more response 
to each small nuance. The 
finale's climax, marked with a 
sforzando and pause (at letter 
H) was just thrown away. In 
the Scherzo of the A major son¬ 
ata. Op 162 (alias the Grand 
Duo), Mr Goldberg, wasted 
even more opportunities for 
dynamic contrast. Speed pre¬ 
cluded a real fortissimo: all be 
evoked were Mendelssohniaa 
sprites. 

Becrhoren was represented by 
his curly E flat sonata. Op. 12, 
No 3, which they played with 
the some fluidity and finesse 
though failing to establish this 
composer’s stronger rhythmic 
tension, his greater expressive 
uuensity. Bu t Debussy’s deli¬ 
cate, mercurial fantasy was 
beautifully caught. 

Penny Whistle 
Hampstead 

it would probably succeed 
better before an audience 
which knew ttalian and could 
relish all those points in the 
text- The possibility is, of 

-,u course, that Italian audience 
bot wth audience on its home ground 

” J moist eyes. might throw dead cats at some 
of these singers (not one of 
them, incidentally. Italian) 
foe their lazy and slovenly 
enunciation of tile Italian 
language. 

Paul Moor 

XIr Friedrich excels, once 
again, in his ability, perhaps 
unequalled today, to create 
boisterous stage turbulence bur 
keep it beautifully controlled. 
Only to the last scene do I take 
really strong exception. Far 

Irving Wardle 
Three girls ^ happen to meet 
three boys in a Witnpev bar 

and move on to the coffee 
lounge of a smart hotel where 
they spend the rest of the even¬ 
ing getting to know each other, 
a process that involves rough¬ 
ing the place up so exuberantly 
as to make you scan the pro¬ 
gramme for a seventh actor to 
descend in commissionaire's 
uniform and throw them out. 

There would be no difficulty 
in accepting this hour-long 
piece as a scenario improvised 
by members of the Anna Sdzer 

Children’s Theatre. The puzzle 
is that it is credited as an 
original work by Lawrence 
Dobie, the author of two ex¬ 
ceptionally well mode plays of 
the earlv 60s. Is one to con¬ 
gratulate Mr Dobic on his acute 
ear for adolescent speech 
rhvrhm, or tick him off. far 
devising an unbelievable situa¬ 
tion and doing so little to 
justifv it ? 

That question is beyond me. 
The piece certainly seems to be 
handling authentic material. 
The jobless West Indian boy, 
the Pakistani girl resisting an 
arranged marriage, the appren¬ 
tice electrician in flight from 
a pregnant girlfriend all ring 
true when we first meet them, 
as docs the defensive crackle 
of sexual hostilities and abrupt 

regressions into childhood 
knockabout. But then Nancy 
Mccklcr's production plunges 
into, theatre games, with a con¬ 
fessional version of musical 
chairs, mimic prize fights and 
football matches, as separate 
members of the group act out 
their ambitions. 

The playing is charming and 
truthful. I particularly enjoyed 
Veronique Choolhun’s panto¬ 
mime pilgrimage to Mecca and 
Herbert Norvillc in bis final 
role as the Orpheus of the 
Penny Whistle. By this time it 
seems that the random com¬ 
panions have learnt to “ reject 
the socializing process ” en¬ 
forced on them by their elders, 
and have come to know each 
other as friends. Lucky them: 
they were still strangers to me. 

More to 
reveal 
Perry/Roscoe 
Wigmore Hall 

Max Harrison 
Brahms’s Sonata Op 103 has 
about it a richness and ampli¬ 
tude chat can rarely be matched 
by the tonal resources of moa 
yinmg artists. Certainly Wed¬ 
nesday’s performance by Elisa¬ 
beth Perry aiid Jonathan Martin 
was lightweight and did not 
reach far beneath die surface. 
Both .these players are gifted, 
excellently trained and equal to 
most technical eventualities. Gut 
Miss Perry, especially, did not 
draw a sufficient variety of 
sound from her violin . and 
chough Mr Martin, ax the piano, 
had some interesting ideas with 
regard to phrasing, they were 
not conveyed decisively enough. 

Matters improved in the 
Andante, where events pass less 
quickly, and there was pfenrv 
of feeling in the playing both 
here and elsewhere, suggesting 
that a fuller understanding of 
Brahms’s piece will be attained 
in due course. This concert, one 
of the nineteenth series of 
young artists’ recitals put on fay 
the Incorporated Society of 
Musicians, was shared with Mar¬ 
tin Roscoe, a solo pianist who 
offers a more positive degree of 
accomplishment. 

He first presented Chopin’s 
Ballade No 1 and Copland's 
Variations, an obvious extreme 
contrast yet a sensible one. If 
they complement each other it 
is because both works. show 
their young composers making 
almost their first mature state¬ 
ments, each telling us much 
about what was ro follow. 

Mr Roscoe gave the Chopin 
an entirely serious interpreta¬ 
tion, devoid of exaggeration, 
yet of considerable lyrical in¬ 
tensity. Copland’s Variations 
might in one sense be thought 
of as minimailist art, raising a 
tersely elaborate structure from 
the simplest and barest 
materials. 

It is curious that although the 
music is almost continuously 
inventive the abiding impres¬ 
sion is of aridity, of harsh 
emptiness, and that this is inten¬ 
tional on Copland’s part. At the 
same time, it suggests the city 
rather than the desert, and 
violence is never far off. If ZAi 
Roscoe’s performance was so 
satisfying it was because, while 
playing with all necessary force, 
he always made the explosive 
dissonances sound musical. 

He also gave coolly immacu¬ 
late readings of Debussy’s 
Images Book 2, but could pro¬ 
bably hare afforded to be less 
cool’about his pedalling. There 
was a certain lack of mystery 
m these remote yet evocative 
pieces because the haze which 
Debussy loves to generate from 
the piano was never fully 
realized. Finally, Miss Perry and 
Mr Martin returned to make a 
notably stronger impression in 
Messiaen’s Variations. 

THEATRES 

Geraint Evans returns 
The Welsh National Opera’s 
new production of Britten’s A 
Midsummer Night’s Dream, 
opening at Theatr Clwyd. Mold, 
on January 24, marks the re¬ 
turn to the company of Geraint 
Evans, who sings the role of 
Bottom. Two days later the 
part is sung by Paul Hudson. 

Some of the notices on this 
page are reprinted from 
yesterday’s later editions. 
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LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE > 
62521. STAR WARS < U ■. f 
Prnai. Dlv. < Jl' 5i7 j.nt. No! S'l: 
2.00. 5.15. 8.36 >11.45 Nol Si 
.8mLs Bkbie. for- All Progs. «.?• 
10.50 a.m. Prog. 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE i 
6111.. THE DEEP ■ A •. Sop. pr 
every day. Seats may be boo. 
Doors open at 1.20. 4.-30. 7 
3ato Shows Thurs.. Fri*. A- t 
Doors 11.15 lEorlv Show 5 
Doors 10.15 a.m. Not Bkbie. t. 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH t7jiT. 2U11 
AUDREY ROSE i AA ■. Bop. pr 
Wka. 2.30. 5.50. HJSO. Sun. 4 
8.10. La-o show Frt. & Sal. 12 
Don. 

ODEON, St. Martin's Lane. Horn, 
Disney Movies THE RESCUERS i 
For info 340 0071. Box Office 
06VI. Sep. props. Dly. 2.30. 3 
8.30. Special shiw Sat. 11.15 < 

PARIS PULLMAN. Sth. Ken. 375 5> 
Herzog's STROSZEK (AAi. Pr 
4.10. 6.25. 8.26. 

PHOBnix. E. Flncbloy. 883 i2 
Hemp'S STROSZEK |.U|. FT 
4.10. 6.15. 8.25. 

plaza i. 2. 3. 4. orr Piccadilly or 
437 1234. Seats bookable for 
eve. part. Mon.-Fri. and all t 
Sat. It Son. (except.late nlphl sh 
ai the box office iU a.m.-7 
Mon.-Sat. • or by post. 

1. THE LAST REMAKE OF B 
GESTE Ml. PrOgs. Dally 1.15 

Late : 
-iAi. Progs--. 

6U1U,>. 3.35. 6.06. «.3u. 
Sat. 11.30 p.m. 

2 AIRPORT *77 IAI. Props. Dally 
< not Sun*, 400. 61S 8.30. 
s'vaw Sal. 11.IS p.m. 

3. BLACK PANTHER iXl. Pmos. I 
1.10 mot Suns. |. 3.50. 5.30. B 
Late «how.8.it. 11.30 n.ro. 

4. Opening January—a new plac 
see old irlends. i 

PRINCe CHARLES. LdC. Sq, 
8181. SALON KITTY «xT 
peris. Dly. fine. Sun.2.45. f 
H.OO. Late show Frt. A Sat. 11 
Seats bkbie. Llc'd Bar. 

SCREEN ON TOE HILL. 4-33 3 
iopposite BelsJoe Park Tube, Br 
premiere Visconti's THE INNOC 
iX, Subtltlod- C.05, 4.25. 5 
9.05. Scots bookable on Uto s 
day. No phone bookings. 

SCENE 1. Lelc. Sq. iWardour i 
4-30 4470. A BRIDGE TOO FAR 
Pros*. 12.50. 4.10. 7.40. Lie. S 
Fn. & Sat, 11.00. 

ART GALLERIES 
FISCHER FINE ART. 30 King St.. St. 

James's. S.W.l. 01-F-5O 3042. 
JOSEF HOFFMANN 11870-19561. 
Archil eel and designer. Founder of 
the Wiener WcrfcsiJitc. Ftr-I London 
exhlbfflon-—designs, fumluiru and 
allvnrwarc. Until 13 Jan. Mon.-Frt. 
1Q-S.3U: Sats. 10-12.30. 

NATIONAL GALLERY PAINTING IN 
FOCUS NUMBER S. THE ARNOL- 
FINI MARRIAGE by JAN VAN 
EYCK. Until 8th Jan nary. Weekdav-, 
10 00-18.00. Sundays 14.00-18.00 
ADMISSION FREE. CLOSES JAN 
8lh. 

EXHIBITIONS 

_ ON VIEW AT 
ST JAMES'S PALACE. SW1 

THE QUEEN’S JUBILEE GIF 
Open now until 15th January. W 
days 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Son days 12 n 
7 p.m. 30p adults. 25p children 
senior citizens All proceeds to 

Queen's Silver Jubilee Appeal. 

ART GALLERIES 

.ERTTISH MUSEUM, ANIMALS IN’f 
1.1/JtH 20 Weekends 1 
Sunday* 2. j*>t>. Adm. free. 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 New Bond SL. W.l. 01-629 5116 

J. D. INNES 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY. Lon¬ 
don. WC2. 01-4.70 8511. SIR 
THOMAS MORE. 1477-1S3S. A yield 
and colourful exhibition of bis Uto 
and lunus. Adm. JOp. Wkdys. 10-5. 
Sal. 10-6. Sun. 2-t». 

CDLNAGHI. 14 Old Bond St.. ' 
4V1 7408. THE VIENNA bECESS 
Jugrnstil Prints and Drawings l 
1717. i Ma lornv £.40-4001. 
CHRISTMAS ENHtBrrlON or En 
Wlnercetours. Until 30 aJn.- I 
Frt. v.SO-6. Bats. 10-1. 

REDt-ERN GALLERY. inOl Selected 
Original Prints. Until January usm. 
20 Cork Street. London. W.l. Mon- 
rrl. 10-6.30. Sats. 10-1. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ART 
LEONARDO DA VINCI Anatomical 

Drawings. Until fi Feb. Adm. LI 
'iiun lor students & p-n->ion>-r» • 
Open dallv 10-6 - Inc. Suns.*. e%-:epi 
Mona. 10-3 r>'»nMl for Drr-hr.c4.-4 
visits only. Open lair Mons. B. Thurv. 
Il'l H p.m. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY, Kenslngon 
lidns.. \\2 i Arts Council*. THE 
SCULPTURES OF DE KOONING with 
related paintings, drawings A luho- 
praplis. UniII 10 Jan. Ojllv 10-4. 
Adm. free. 

SAMUEL FALMEK—ETCHINGS 
ItiLim \\ i-iinn nailery. 

7 Ray.il Arcade. Alb>*marie Si.. W.l 
4-.. 3 0722 

TATE GALLERY, Mlllbank. SU1. 
V Inter programme or Exhibitions: 

MODELLED CON- 
1935 and SERIES. 

CARVED 
STRUCTEO 
ClnVU 1 Jan. 

O ANYONE can buy, in the 
® half-hour before curtain " 
® up, any unsold tickets for 
s: any production at the 
a National Theatre, in. the \ 
X Olivier and I/yttelton, at . 
§ £2 (£1.50 Midweek MaIs,. 

Previews, Openings) , 
0 unless normally priced ( 
© lower. , 

LEONARDO DAVINCI 
"V 'r.-f 

•Ai aArf*4gr 

Anatomical drawings 
fbm the Royal Cbllection. 

THE lOALACADEMYCFARTrS 
BuriingtorilfouseRccadilly^ • 
OreN EWIYnaiib6piiL0FCN MONEY'S AND THURSOWS UNTIL Spin. • \ 

MQNH\YS IGoju^ThiilRESEKVED FOR PREBOOKED PARTIES ONti: 
jM»II5SK>N£ll)0 ^FORSTLIDENTaPEfSONERS 

AND UNTlLM5iun.0N SUNDAYS. 
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OPERA AND BALLET 
THEATRES 

SPORT 
Cricket Tennis 

OPERA. , A Comcdv Uy lm Janie* 
roniohi * raps, next 7.SO Janos's *-J-« LIKE OGi-LS or angels 

SXitlS£®*T?C™ #?S..TS!S 
?lSWR»ioi«.o.“tB-BWS-- «SSS the rocky horror show 
,iwa« Avatuhio day rtjttn. now now IN ns r.Tn rocking year 

A week when the leg 
•luays »V4tUfalo dav nf toS* pfl.T: now IN ns r.TH ROCKiV. 

*»»-?" rn u&>. i*n- Now u-rriz anco.-i^idNErri 
COVENT GARDEN^ CC "40 irij£ ™’ATRE U Dj^i-mp Pjum>, N.l. 
.OarfWW&area cmlii cuk-8M> fiuu? oi-JJG iVmt. Dec. L‘».r:n Kin Jan. 
1 TMO ROYAL BALLET 3 Dm- MAI< SHEEPSTEALER. 
**^..1%** j^t!b p.m. I^RECRO^ BtmBLC aNP ™E 

Una 7 SD . „ LOWOON CASINO. .Li7 tiH77. Tuifu 
MOB.. 7.50J-gfcJgy, 5!££Si"V Beamy il-’-br. 11.15 ft ".“0. Lisi 'j wreka 

"a twT OP®A SLLANNAH YORK. 1IW MOODY tfi 
Tomor. ft Ttiua. 7.^0. Dip bc-tfd n«*> 
Ficdcrmaus. b5 Amphr stats fop ai , . *57“. PA*N 
pprfa. on sale from 10 an, on dap _ T!l? b»i rJiMiwi mv-rialTinii-ni 
of serf. P -own. -—Cvnma s;.ni\,ri 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 

LYRIC THFATHS. 01-177 >*inO. Cci". 
HU-••.i-. Thurs. i.o Soi. a.u * ii *-u 

From John Woodcock so. That K a disheartening message 
Cricket Correspondent tor Abdul Qadir. 
Hyderabad. Ian 5 Ffir tl,c alneiue of lc“ .%pm the 

■ . , . . , game In England, as a pleasure ro 
This promises to he tile week play anti a joy to watch. Is raudl 

Thomson 
turns 
his back on 
Surrey 

Gottfried bounces back to laud 
not one winning punch but two 
From Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 
New York, Jan 3. 

Brisbane. Jjn 5.—Jeff Thomson | Bjorn Borg and Mannel Oranres, 

boxes, theme!yes looked rather v.-eli. too. Ramirez did all he could, 
like potted plants). But the public bur ir was seldom enough. The 
had some cause ro feel aggrieved match was nevertheless a 
by tits nature of the last act on delightful spectacle, a worming 
the Mil. Orestes had siren Mias experience for a crowd eejoying 

has . rejected an.‘otfer to P««r Enropaan sues* at what ia basic- 

This afternoon Ramirez, was 

„ in GILBERT & Sullivan 
E«s. 7.su Mats, Vr«h. ft «*»«. n so 

UnUt Wed. acxi the mikaoo 
■_ Jan. 12-1 a 

THE PIRATES OF PENZANCE 

CONCERTS 

OUtEH E^nETHmHAa- TonJ»i.i 
rYOBrvPt2fnif FRANKL p.anu. SSSSwinSk. crammo. 

ADS 11 . 

WIOMORE HALL (WO 2T41 >7 Tanlnhl 

ltLKiBV Soprano. 
Rooioy hilr. a Musical 

Dramnttr—oonoa . ny Rooort Joiuu. in 
Music Ccnrrv. 

THEATRES 

mavcai? 7fr;. in :A“straJia to 30 years of trying; very nature it is erratic, which “Norman McMahon, the Assoda- 
io*In'a.o “ r»!:‘u.ii 2 rfavs ' and here on Saturday Pakistan may is why the number of Tests lion chairman. announced 

oe me grand pnx masters tennis tourna- c^iarrt» afternoon Ramirez. \ras 
English merit, sponsored by Colgate at beaten once again, this time by 

with rhe Madison Square Carden. Borg, *“ «/u iu omS.Sm'i his friend and doubles partner, 
ioys him playing Raul Ramirez for only die JJJ* .1' h,»MGottfried, who took two hours and 
et Asso- second Umc since 1973, beat him teMJS- Orantcs will have to,show achieve a 6—7, 6-2, 

K_> in rill. rr™-P« a good deal more fomeude in hi.s 7“.u„ .Z.,. 'T.. zZ. ’ZZZi 6—2, 6—4 and. in tlie process. »—‘^7T, *“ i-iiTTt'.tninn matrivoc if hp ic tn »—1* w"1" toat almost guaranteed 
confirmed bis sature as favounte ^v, La, u die Gottfried a place in ibs semi-final 
for die £53.000 Ciw _pnze in J5? l*»1iSf round. In tlio first set Ramirez was 

SOOTY’S CHRIST:. IAS SHOW 

MAYFAIR $a» COSii 

THE MAGIC MAN 
Hiswceiit Mr.nirai Mtxlcal ! 

*■ Srn'NNINCV Tnir.KS.” D.uiv T/-1. 
Mon-Thurs B.OO. I n-Sat 6.10 ft 8.S0. 

List Work 

_ “oi. ntT)ri.„_ r-rnpiori Airfacp ureaK. inis tie ncisneQ unm a 
in Melbourne. Chandrasekhar prw' it To say. as he has ream ne::i monta. Thomson s barrassingly dispirited long before dq“* HiSnSoiTire superb forehand passih gshot down 

took U tsickets for 104 runs. A today, that Pakistan must get a manager, David Lord, said earlier .the French and United Sums mSSfiiSSS rbMii.e. ^ 
childhood vi'crim of poliomvcIiDs, lead of 323 (ar present, with nine today that Thcmison was rccon- champion completed a 6—4. 6—1 u^n-rJL „Sm nTo'mt In die second set Gottfried was 
and previously a failure on Aus- wickets in hand, they are 139 slderinc the four-year contract he w:d. °£-Swr!,; vh7« teoo consistent for liim but :n the and previously a failure on Aus¬ 
tralian wickets. Chandrasekhar’s runs ahead) could lead to their originally refused while in Eng- 

e----- — - *—• 1 land last year. 
Speculation 

■ In tbe other matches Brian Gort- 
| fried beat Roscoe Tanner 7—5. 

Thomson j ^—2 and Jimmy Connors, bounc- 

bv the patterned ebarm of some the second set Gottfried was 
teasing tennis geometry. But Vilas, ceoo consistent for ium hut :n the 
whose playing qualities could be tidrd it \V3S Gottfried s turn to 
likened to The assault of a highly struggle througn a senes of j:nses 
mobile tank, was more coosis- "c "jj.s serving at 2_—^ ,:nd 

tnumph is one not least over batting for 100 long and not bowl- 
adversity. More than most leg *nS f°r long enough. England's own u__ _____ _____        _   ____ _ _________ __   _ 
spinners, because of the speed at chances of winning, tliough not I would miss the West todies tour j jns back fromV3—5 dowm in tbe t'endv^oUd1 and'resiliem'^'^This'wis ibve—JO down a*nd sunn'ved timt 
which lie bowls, he is devastating negligible, are slender. was increased earaer tedayj r.rn set. defeated Eddie Dibbs by K^tiSS-mSb SESZZm&e u-TS P’^ous siraadon ixitb a cumUiu- 
on his day and prodigal off it. IronicaUy. only tbe defection of L-S said he w4Tr^.jcmn^re^o I ““ marsin* ^ and bis eighty-third in 64 matches tion of boldness and luck. At 3 4 
When India beat England at the five leading Pakistanis to Mr 
Oval in 1971 it was Chandrasekhar Packer has' given Qadir. Mudassar 
who won them the match. When and either Haroon or Miandad a 
England lost to India at Bangalore regular place in the present series, 
last February it was Chandrusek- But for this die Pakistan side 
har. with Bcdi's help, who did it would probably have been : Sadiq, 
again. He is 32 now and I wish Majid, Zahocr, Musbtaq, Haroon 
continuing strength to his withered (or Miandad), Asif, Wasim Raja, 
arm. Imran, Wasim Bari. Iqbal Oasizu 

-- „.v . was increased earlier today by a nir*n „ot_ defeated Eddie Dibbs by 

aKda s. aysucSSTETS se 

nar. wiui tscui s neip, who um it nouia pronaoiy nave ooen : £>auiq, <• rhervl drw«n'r u-nnr tn pn hur U4lsr- Nor were the results con- adversity. Tbe Mexican is some- nin3 punch—in Gottfried’s case, 
again. He is 32 now and I wish Majid, Zahecr. Musbtaq, Haroon che’< lefr the rirelrion r«V me“ elusive. For three days die eight ot a matador; U^bt and two of them. At 4-all he hit a 
continuing strength to his withered (or Miandad). Asif. Wasim Raja. Thomson «id However Kon Mul- competitors are playing in two quick on his feet ^ dcfl jQ ^ fine passing shot on each Bank Ir. 
arm. Imran, Wasim Bari. Iqbal Qasim ch 1%' man?"?r ofVBrisbatL radio group* of four. OD an all-play-aU wnst-work. But Borg is a buU turn ro reduce Ramirez to 13—10. 

Abdul Qadir is 21. an eager, and another faster bowler. I am nu sradon Thomson’s eoirlovas said basis. It is possible that, as tas vritla a difference. The direction of whereupon We Mexican served lus 
hr.unclng, confident ::;tle.feliuw in opposed to Mr Packer; but tlut be had romindedTbomson of happened_ before, a player beaten ^ ci^ge jS seldom predictable. st.\Th double-fault to lose the ga mu. 

Abdul Qadir is 21. an eager. 

n mler TS»Tr surrTX .TWS iwTfJBTCf&gT* "gSt «JKTE 

M'gs- iaas ^%msrt± Hi jas.v.Tsar-JSc 5rttr-ah,S!sa,ssa 
!%1 when going roSnd ih! ^ /f?, ^Buneruus “KI**!**1teris services decapitating a few almost uncanny. His quickness match and ofsen an evciting one. 
wicket at RavSLindwall's insdea- “P00.^5 f°r Pakistan s Test cnck- Jr$ fd f,court-side chrysanthemums (the usually gave him time for early But it was also rather too much 
wicket, at Ray Lindwall s mstfga eter*;in an effort to meet players’ ■»»'*gf»» %- line judgesT^afed in topless preparation of shots. He served of a good thing. 

" -V > "??: 

?- A 
THE LC'hC 

1SATPE .« 

.. <in •. 
1 j *- .1 sm . 

■••c-s 

AMBASSADORS. S36 1171 
•-i-iiwrv 11 al 7 0 

SIOBHAN MCKENNA 
as Sarah Brmhardt In M“MPIIt wllti 
Nlnll Bunfly. S.O Mon. Til. S. St. j 

Kf—f r«rfc££JrTTt crick! next four years. Although TTinm- JSSJde S^SSSSSL* l’S* Sfy ZTZn time 
wicket, at Ray Lindwall s.nsdga- «^in - o^om^players’ SZTSi prep&fi, of shots. He”. 

After Qadir had finished Sarfraz Nawaz. Palcistua's vice- Australian Cricket Board’s worries --— ~ ! 

Eclipse of Cox Top seeds get 
wipes out through with 
early advantage some difficulty 

Alter Qadir had finished Sarfraz Nawaz. Pakistan's vice- -•«« —— 
England’s first innings, with six for capmin who walked out on the about their best bowler, they are f-i v- £ p 
44 off 24 overs I was asked by Test team after a dispute with the 5&U unsure abouT their best bats- f^CllDSG 01 \-0X 
someone who could be described board, will now get the oppor- “°hby Simpson. * 
as a “ spokesman " for him tunity to return to International Sunpson. aged 41. who was re- vjnixspc Aitf 
whether I could get him a con- cricket, according to Informed called from retirement to lead the .TriUCj l/Ul 
tran with an English county. I sources. The sources said here' side after the split- with Mr i v A _ _ 
could but try I said, while adding toat. the board want Sarfraz to Packer, says he will not announce 
rather discouragingJy that the leg make a Public apology in Pakistan whether he Is going to the Carib- 

Miss Wade lets 
match slip 
from her grasp 

break bowler in England is con- f°r his actions before he can be bean until after the fourth Test A plan to play Mark C<». DmM Atkinson^ of MiUCield, Washington. Jan 4.—Kj 
sidored a luxurv these davs This considered for the third and final against India starts in Sydney 013 Britain s No 1, in place of the Somerset, and Harvey Becker, ©C the United Scales. 
Is the age of swinglfndsearn and Test against England, starting in ■ Friday. Thomson and Simpson are travel-weary John Lloyd tack- jS* surPrIse. 6—3—6. 7—. 
_m4i_^__ i__j kamrhl tnnuarv IS the ftnlv d avers v*7h suh^mnriaf fired when Cot lost to Kiell meet Ul the fmal oE the boy^S over Britain s Virginia 1 

N'n» Buaay. g.O Mon. Tn. 5. St. 5 
APOLLO. 01-437’F-vns. at HO. j 

M-«l. Thurs. AO. fiat. 3.0 * R.O I. -.rt.ijr n ciuncM IC fiivnron MATINEE 1 .. '\^»>Arn cisroe** >s si'o,trh •■►’■•w 
SHUT YOUR EYES AND THINK 

OF ENGLAND 
• • W1CYFDLY FUNNY The Times. 

GREAT ENTERTAINMENT ”, N.0.1V. 

PALLADIUM 01.-177 777< 
MATINEE TODAY * DAILY At S.-15 

CVENIMDS AT 7..70 
TOMMY STEELE 

SA«1V A “IN 

HOWES VALENTI 
In Tie TalD Tale Mui.cal 

HANS ANDERSEN 
BOOK NOW. Tht-aln- and Aqi-nls 

spinners to speak of in English demands, which included paying Packer —Reuter, 
cricket last season were all Paki- *or hls fare from Britain and 
stanis—Mushtaq. Tntikhah and increased Test match fees. 
Miandad—vet Musbtao. rhe hesi After meeting thc_ Board of Con- VALENTINE Miandad—vet Musbtaq. the best Aftcr meeting the Board of Con- 

i Ptocod of' them look only 27 £°l tor. Cricket in Pakistan today 
*btiN I ckets. J General Zia ordered that Paiii- 

, ‘ _ _ , stan's cricketers should now 
If A. P. Freeman, for a few receivt 7.000 rupees labuut C320) 

years in the late tivenoes and early fMP a Test match, instead of 5.000 
thirties the most prolific wicket- rupees (£280).'Fees /ora three- 
taker of all time, were to try to day game will go up from 100 ro 
become established in English J.000 rupees (£60) and front 500 
county cricket today be would to 1,000 rupees- for a one-day 
have next to no chance of doing international match. 

Amarnath in team whether 
he can bowl or not 

fens-tatsAts^b ROYAL Shakespeare company in Test match victory over Australia visitors on Saturday * 
AimhUcSV^Yc^?dlY " to Melbourne yesterday, have - c < ° J ^ay- . 

UTLI^OATS d delayed naming their team for Serjeant said the rain was not 
•* enough fun to please entire tbe fourth Test begin re ng here on 8<>od for tbe Australians and could 

families . . a rare and Saturday. Wet weather, which ore- make Wf another wicket suitable 
^pLure*colb"?s! tJSSJ: vented practice today, andPan how^s- “ It 

\%'iid Oats Season fjiushes ur Jan. injury to the valuable all-rounder. K nard tor tire grounds- 

2 Fob. the selection. The team may not £0UJfl o® Jn tor .another slow track 
be picked until the morning of the nere' i"“e pitS“,to Melbourne was 
match, the team manager, Polly very slow and k was ideal for a 
Umrigar, said today- ooiyler like Chandrasekhar ”, 

PRINCE OF WALES, 01-930 8081 
Mon. to Frt. 8. Eat. 5.30 A 8.45. 

Mala. Thursday al 3.0. 
“ THE STAGE IS AGLOW ** 

' Daily TnlPomoh 

RICHARD BECKINSALE 

I LOVE MY 1V1FE 
■■ HILARIOUS COMEDY MUSICAL ’* 
Sup DliMclod hv r.«no Saks with 

eclipse Wiped out an earlier British seim-anai rouna wnm some aim- 
success through John ■ Feaver. «“l*y at die Queen s Qub. Lon- 
Brirain were stiB relying on Uoyd do?v . . 

in the concluding doubles. He and _ Atianswi, the top seed, was a 
bis brother. David, were due to d*51 J°uiQseed^ 
face Tenny Svensson and Ove Adrlaii Simco«, of St Helms, in 
Bengtson in the dedder. 

John Feaver stormed to 
their third round match before 
staging > remarkable recovery to 
win 2—6, 6—3, 6—1. Becker lost 

Washington, Jan 4.—Kathy May. 
of the United Scales, scored a 
surprise 6—2, 3—6. 7—5 victory 
over Britain’s Virginia Wade to¬ 
night In the second round of a 
100.000 dollar women’s tennis 
tournament. Miss May had to 
come from behind in the third 
set to advance to Friday’s quarter¬ 
final oound. 

Miss May, trailing 3—5 in the 
third set and uoseeded in the 
tournament, broke Miss Wade's 
service to stay in the match, win¬ 
ning the final point when her shot 

^ “ £gr&* Ae BBt sVro Mcbad Tavtor 1111 *e 60(3 °? *e taPf,an^Jtlric“*5 
(Sun^l and SmStToteiSa “*?'« 

ihoD^ some^nes erratic he" pS- SSSlSfJ&iSrSSiJi 
sessed too much power for Temmy lJ1^5 
Svensson, and Ms 7—6, 6—2 win 5“^=* w^,c*1 J?* - 

service to tie at 5—S and then 
rook a 6—5 lead over the Wimble¬ 
don champion, breaking Miss 
Wade's service after being behind 
30—(0. She got the final two 

OVCUBdUli. aim IU> /-UB P *. ^ UQU UKUIIUIUU. DfLaXI MISb 
gave his side a flying jstart. . SmZ rX won Wade's service after being behind 

Feaver. making his second ^ -0—10. She got the final two 
senior international appearance, Hwiaidflml rimnd Rwkpr Points with an overhead volley 
began with a double fault but soon -jj1 toesrau^mal round B^er lviniier aod a blistering passing 

strength, which kept Svensson wedc_ Ajj^nson meets the only un- Mjss May clinched victory after 
completely subdued for long seeded survivor, Stuart King (War- being behind 0—30 and 30—*0 in 
SP®**5- „ ‘ ‘ . wickshire). the final game. She brought the 

SSSS. 5hU SriKSS »■ *STiSt » drop a m Mis sh«: M _ . # ' strength, which kept Svensson wedc_ Ajj^nson meets the only un- Mjss May clinched victory after 
completely subdued for long seeded survivor, Stuart King (War- beilJS behind 0—30 and 30—*0 in 
*P«1S. - ■ wickshire). the final game. She hrought the 

The Swede cut loose, however, jq tbe giri’s singles, the top 6am* » deuce when Miss Wade 
when in danger of losmg tim tvro_ Kath GlancvfBncldngliam- hit the ball out and sot the ad van¬ 
opening set. Feaver served -for it Khirp) and Kate Brasher (Surrey), tage when ftSiss Wade netted a 
at 5—3, but after beguanug the reached the semi-final with tackhand approach shot. On her 
ninth-, game with a double fault alarms and-have come through first match point. Miss May pro- 
he went • on to concede eight fliree rou3jds with -Identical duced a backhand volley winner 
prints jn a row as the Swede for the victory. 

In the first three days OF play. 

Thomson: rejects offer. 

Trip .to Sri Lanka 

caught up at 5—5. 5?Y%. singles: -nticd round:' k. in tbe first three days oF play, 
Svensson’s Rao»» went to pieces.. beat a. v«*i_■stuapzi. .Z. t 

to toe tie-break and. he had two *^Vi^:^iorM«'surS??f &-^7. S^x'. defeated, including Miss Wade, 
Orst |^4jD. a^^soo,^, ooma. ^ 2 seed eSe Jean King, the ; D. Atkinson (Somerset! boat A. 

S nnln« Pww» vSt rni rtS Slmctii «Lancashire.. 2—6. tne wo t seen Dime jean iviag, tnc 
six prints. Feaver kept np the 6—z: s. Kinp iWarwickshire) beat m. No 6 Wendv Turnbull, and' the 
pressure in the second set, and v;ati» iBwjufihei. i—o. 6—4. 6—g. «_ g Terrv H0l5ackav 
rwn cnarkUnn conHep rotnmc in . CIRLS' SINGLES: Third ronnd: K. ° AenJ nuuacRiy. IWO spanalog service returns in Brashar (Surrey i boat J. Rich I Nor- - - 
me opening game gave mm ■ ronc>. e—a. 6—4: k. GUncy (Buck- Auckland: Men^ e. Toiisrhec u-mi 

nrigar. said today. ’ l£l£er, LllJ* , Chandrasekhar ”, Sydney; Jan 5.—The Australian 2!^ s^ar F?“sSofnu »HDcvo™VbSii 

W.PtstfTsass ssiiiaaLft! errs* the bat in the tiiroe Tests to date, F«Le^aP*n«r -voutb tMim will-visit Sri Lanka for 
has a cnlir finp#»r nn hie rioht h-inrl . R COOK WlCk^S I0T 104 rUD5 a cerinc nf mairhoc Iwnuun mill. a series of matches between mid- 

February and early March. 
* in has a split finger on his right hand Ior ^ 

I LOVE MY 1V1FE from being hit while batting . 0 malc^‘ 
Jeffrey Thomson in the Shepparton Aostralta, Jan 5.-A -I--- 

•• Bouniiiiii ir.venuon a wii ■■ K.Thm-s. Perth and Melbourne Tears. The World XI defeated an Australian Hern™ 

,NSTAa^ou?MtroN‘S-MOEoa4aCARD tojury seems more likely, how- XI by- .04 of a-run lir their rain- Ccok vice-Cant&Ul sadlv^ont-of-toucf^No 1 
ever, to prevent him from bowl- disrupted world series cricket V5IUI1 VM? 
tog than from taking his usual match here today. This unusual Geoffrey Cook, Northampton- .jj1KiS totaS 
place in the tatting order. The result was reached by appUcation store’s 26-year-old opening bats- ^ tae- top singles to Kjefi Johans- 
Austraiian vice-captain, Craig of limited over rules designed to mao. has. been appointed vice-cap- . ^ anA 

BOOKING ON 01-930 0348 

nothing Svensson could do to get 
back into the match. 

Britain partially lost the advan¬ 
tage. achieved by Fcaver's early 
victory • when Mark Cox. their 

--j_ . sadly-ont-of-touch No 1. dropped 
Geoffrey Cook, Northampton- the opening set 6—2 in 30 minutes 

I in tbe- ton singles to Kidl Tohans- 

(Buck- AUCKLAND: Mon^ E. TollschPr. b-iit 
'Avon!. R. Strawi 6—‘J. 6—Cl: R. Frawlcy 
11 bejl beat K. Metier o—6. .7—S. 8 -6. 
—S; D. Women: C. Drury iQUi beat S. Chap- 
Moraan man 1—6. 6—0. 6—0; H. Aniiot boat 

H. Morris 6 1. 6—Cl 

Australian vice-captain, Craig 
Serjeant, feels certain that Amar¬ 
nath 11911 play. 

prevent a draw! When rain stuDDed rain f°r next season- He WtU be I' c?x was Mtm traping 3—1 and. 
play the Australians were SSP tor No 2 » James Watts, who was I 

All dividends are 
subject to rescrutiny. 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED' 
DECEMBER 31st 

p-*a.v UIC moiidJWUS were Ob IDT - • J-- firnfi in Hia rtLimntl. 
“ He's too valuable a player for . four wickets with a run rate of raeody appointed captain. - 

them not to use him. He’s been 3.56 per over in 24 completed -i-:- 
such a good bacanan in the series overs. After the same namber of MBW delhh Norm zone sia aoj J eSSSrer mSw.“S^Sf rS:^: 
they will pick mm whether he can overs, the World XI bad a run -** [«"> dec: Ecound sctiooibo^a osa Fcsvcr beat t. Srcnason 7—6 6—a: 

LITT LEW O O D S .poois-h vb rpoo l 

bowl or Dot ”, Serjeant said. rate of 3.6 per over. ^patwIT .^TL'._ 
India’s first Test victory in . SCORES: World .XT 234 ID. Amiss oiersl: Indu. 130 for V ili. kliitjm 

AnstraJia has left the home side ;7A^-Lr^l^an ^5-, f \ 2*' : Ji®w ^iand. | ; Belgrade.- iGne's cup; Division 
leading the five-match series 2-1. —R%e?d ^ ,M' PrtK-‘cr-“ tor -0'- ^ by 9 I \ : Ynaos5,vto 

M. -Cot iosi to K. Johansson 2r—6. 

BELGRADE: Kino’s Coo: Division 

RIVERSIDE STL'DIOS (748 33541 
Evik. (not Mons. i 7.30 

‘ THE CHERRY ORCHARD * 
Anton Ghofchov 

Director PETER GILL 
Previews 70p. C1. £1.50 

Tradition with its straight bat is digging m on a good wicket . 

Howzat! Packer appealing for mercy 
By John Hennessy Tests ; third, the more impressive would have given them a 3—0 win' prepared to put their money where 

The Save of North Cbeam curled toe Austrahan victory over India in the seri«, would reduce^the their months are and those who 
hls lip and spat out hisreoiy to jn thf ^^5? better the teams appeal of the forthcoming three are not, between those who know 
two words, or more precisely two morale when rii« went to the five-day matches between the same and those who should know 
and a half words 1 bad asked him West„Iod‘e* *P March. In any inadequate- Australians and a better. • 

uni on New Ye^^Fve? ^3Se now threw tos motley throng trader Tony Grelg Te 
fhn.rt^5.Sp»ri^r hands d.jwn ■ in a gesture of who are said -to represent toe ■-I«L5PP^2TS ^iiat ^?Tent*’ 

exasperation), '* we’re now talking World—in spite of the. fact- that ~bose, wt?J tomw what toe lssnes 
Australians srrong_first uramgs about real cricket”- Crn.m, pATiS«-ir .An, hwbTM *** and. where the- -greater good 

k conflict of gK“BUS? T. X S^tS 
D sueeSedtoat Prioritics faere- 1° toe ordinary absence of Bis hen Bedi, in spite of baye, ftx?d ** 

nfn way the West Indians would have the presence of John Snow, in same trend m tins country. Among 
the details of such a match did wanted t0 rub Australians’ snire of the fan disc rhe WeS “F acquaimaoces, those ckwe to 
not am cm at to a row of beans 
in any old outback brfiican. 

. wanted to rub tbe AustraJians’- 
noses in toe concrete turf bed. but 

spite of the fact that tbe West 
Indian contingent must be 

would they have been moved to restricted-in number. 
the game side with tbe ICC and 
toe TCCB. others support what 
they tolsgurdedly call- " the 

,st. MARTm’5. 836' 1443.' Evas. a. winter should prosper. 

^AGATHA'chSstleV'' ' Bur’ 1 suggest. 112 
wf mStpap Indians started we 

world's longest ever run Australia in the third 
asm year and does not that conn 

His view was. and is, that a dig deep into those reasons in If. as was suggested, here a °Fy tolsguitiedly call- “ the 
senes oE matches .between two these extraordinary circumstances ? week or two ago, toe gates over Pi!^^ “7®Pf^®toJy_ unaware of 
teams who are basica^y on the Transporting toe two teams in tbe new year period would be t*?e ®lc* **at toe 
same side must lack total commit- separate buses to . the ground ill u min a ting, rhe resounding vie- Payers ere opposed to Packer. On 
meriL And all 22 playws at cannot dispel the thought that cory of the third Test over the J«*vision one sees such well- 
Adelaide must have been anxious basically they have a common third five-day Packer match tn *™own Mtl articulate spokesmen 
ttet the Packer programme this interest. Hostilities must- be that respect is significant. For the" crichct as Dee Weils and 
winter should prosper. muted when one side knows that first.time the two types of cricket ■AjKkQEy Howard (instant eiperts 
■ But, I suggested, have not the it will suffer itself if it goes out were In direct competition in big 0rJ. ftny subject under toe sun) 
Indians started well against for total annihilation ; an “ essen- cities and toe Australian public L®*0.13® comfort from Mr Justice 
Australia in the third Test1 match rial ingredient ”, in the words of have shown clearly enough where Slade’s judgment in Hr Packer’s 

.7® ANOTHER HALF-MILLIONAIRE 
***'■ Staffs.CollectorCfient Whs 

£500,000* 
limit appfied (pee Rrie 9(d)) leaving a £34I^S Jsurplus 

BOOS77N& THE OTHER DIVIDENDS 

ttafelB Ones dMtanfc w and ti Mp. 

Expannsand CommtsslDn 17th Decambw 1977-30-5% 

W ZETTERS POOLS LOfJOON. E.C.t 

and does not that come under toe Bill O'Reilly, must be lacking, 
same cloud of suspicion. “ No The future of the West Indian 

toeir preference lies. 
l*he reaction in Australia seems .All tols, no doubt, will be dis- 

way”. he said (he likes to affect players at home is less insecure to be much toe same as in this cussed when toe TCCB m&t later 

fingers); Australia bad not yet.won under lucrative contract ro Mr would command .greater appeal. Court ruling. Utey may take the 
the series; second, a victory for Packer and would not wish to Bur opinion polls do not da^tin-- view-that It may be Kerry padw 
India would not necessarily harm his interests. Yet. another guish Between those, genuine 
improve toe gates of the last two.. victory over tbe Australians, which followers of the game, who are 

who will by then be appealing— 
for mercy. 

Motor racing 

Arrows pointing to future as well as immediate present 

DEREK 
GODFREY 

FRANCES 
-CURA 

WATEBS OF THF MCON 
by N. C. Hooter 

— MOW "BOOKING___ 
K* ■gftJKTV’S. . "oi-OTrO 6(?06 
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,|V„ CAliSK CFLEBRE 
I ^ «A-TTlGflN REVEALS HIS MAS- 
l>‘. ir.-“-S.-T■_ *■•4 powerful drenu.1* 

JOHNS PLAYS 
A' - ■ yykUftNTLY. TtlMnnh. 

tn UPSTAIRS. 730 2554. Last wrfs. 
. lompr. 7.30. David Euehni 
™THE KREUTZER SONATA by Luo 

Tolstoy. __ 

VAUDEVILLE 83* V“«8. Evs 8. 

D^“-SiSEU*-4" Sjj>ulcl*nhiy 
EKunor Summrrnc'O J.imos Graul 

AGATHA 
CHRISTIE’S 

NEWEST v/hodnnni! 

A MUSDER IS ANWOONCEP 

By John Blunsden 

Things read to happen quickly 
in motor racing, but even in the 
sophisticated and highly organized 
world of grand prix racing, to 
take over a factory shell, design 
and build a formula one car from 
scratch, and pur it on the grid 
for a world championship race, 
all in the space of 60 days, is a 
unique programme. 

This is toe aim—which seems 
certain to be fulfilled—of the 
newlv-formed Arrows Racing 
Team oF the former Shadow 
director Jackie Oliver, who 
moved into empty ,14,000-square 
feet premises in Mdron Keynes 
on November 28, and who are 
committed to putting toeir first 
racing car, toe A crows-Ford FAl, 
on an aircraft on January 21 for 

the Brazilian Grand Prix, which 
takes place at Rio de Janeiro 

Oliver’s key colleagues in this 
ambitious new venture, are the 
team manager, Alan Rees, the 
chief designer, Tony Southgate, 
and the chief draughtsman and 
co-designer, Dave Wass, all. of 
whom held similar positions with 
the Shadow ream in Northampton. 
The new team’s financial backing 
has also come from a former 
Shadow snoiNor. Franco Ambro¬ 
sia, a wealthy Italian precious 
metals financier, who has 
promised the team the funds to 
compete in all I97S world cham¬ 
pionship grands prix. beginning 
with toe Brazilian race. One of 
Oliver’s immediate tasks, how¬ 
ever, will be to negotiate a major 
commercial sponsorship contract 

in order to ease toe Gnanrial 
burden (these -days it can cost 
in excess of flm a year to run a 
fully competitive two-car grand 
prix team). 

The Arrows Racing Tenth's 
drivers for the coining season are 
the 29-\ear-old Guunar Nilsson, 
from Sweden, who won the 
Belgian Grand Prix last season 
for Team Lotus, and 23-year-old 
Riccardo Patrese, toe promising 
Italian who made his' first grand 
prix appearance at Monaco last 
year with Shadow, and earned his 
first -world championship point in 
the final race in Japan. 

Nilsson is convalescing, having 
had a cyst removed from Ids groin, 
but he hopes to be fit enough to 
drive in BrazS. Falling ibis, the 
team's first car will be entrusted 

to Patrese. Tbe Arrows team (toe 
name comes from tbe initials of 

- Ambrosio Racing. Rees. Oliver, 
Wass and Southgate) '.will run a 
two-ear entry from toe South 

■ African Grand Prix onwards. 
Southgate, who- designed the 

Shadow-Ford DNS before leaving 
Northampton, -has constructed a 
basically similar monocoqne chas¬ 
sis structure and suspension 
layout for the new Arrows, bur 
there toe similarity between toe 
two cars finishes. The most in¬ 
teresting features of his latest de¬ 
sign are toe incorporation of 
removable side panels which act 
as additional aerodynamic aids, 
aod some clever ducting of cold 
air on ro toe rear brakes, which 
in a grand prix car invariably 
work at below optimum efficiency. 
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SPORT, 
Football 

Cup appearance could 

By Clive White 
Two of British football’s most 

dangerous and wanted men coaid 
come bee to face tomorrow and 
thereby make themselves less 
attractive to rhe bounty hunters 
of the first division. Joe Jordan, 
the fearless, restless forward oE 
Leeds United, will have a heart* 
to-heart talk with Jim Armflcld, 
his manager, to detide once and 
for all where his future lies and 
whether It includes playing against 
Manchester City Domomow; for 
City's part only a slight knee 
injurv wit! prevent Dennis Tueart 
from* taking part in the quality tie 
of the FA Cup third round. 

As both players, still the target 
of Manchester United, for one 
British club, have firmly expressed 
a preference for the less taxing 
demands of football abroad we can Ecrhaps expect to see them both 

ccome cup-tied ar Ellznd Road. 
Mr Armfield. reluctant to see 

Jordan placed on the transfer list 
at £350,000 bv the directors on 
Wednesday, said yesterday : “ I 
shall have'a talk with Joe and see 
how he feels about things. He 
has gone very well in training. 
If Jordan fails to turn out, Clarke, 
the former England striker, could 
be given his first game of the 
season after a knee operation. 
Madcley. McQueen, Harris and 
Cherry are all under treatment for 
injuries, but Harvey, the goal¬ 
keeper, is set to return after miss¬ 
ing three games with a knee 
injury. . . 

Liverpool have a mixed new 
vear message for Chelsea, whom 
they visit in the Cup. First the 
con'd news. Case and McDermott 
win deflnitclly not play because of 
injury. And the bad news. Calla¬ 
ghan, Fairclough and Hansen, who 
has been immobile for four games, 
should all be fit. Chelsea’s re¬ 

action to all this must be tem¬ 
pered by the knowledge that their 
captain, Ray Wilkins, is not per¬ 
fectly well and has been able to 
do only light training with a nag¬ 
ging groin injory. Locke, who has 
not played a senior game since 
August when Chelsea were 
knocked out of tile League Cup 
by Liverpool, could come in for 
any one of several still sore 
players. 

Any man who scores a treble 
against Liverpool, even if it is 
against the reserves, must be 
feeling physically and mentally 
fine. GowUng did so on Wednes¬ 
day add goes straight into. the 
Newcastle United forward line to 
face another famous cup battler, 
Peterborough United. Nattrass, or 
Newcastle. Is another returning 
star. Peterborough, who intend to 
roll out the red carpet for New¬ 
castle, literally from the dressing 
rooms to the centre circle at the 
start of the game, coold do with 
better treatment themselves. Hind- 
lev (twisted ligaments) and ButUn 
(shoulder injury) are definite non¬ 
starters and Carmichael does not 
look too hopeful w+th concussion. 

Nothing seems to be going right 
either for Leicester City, dumped 
at the bottom of the first division 
with their student manager, Frank 
MeLintDck. Yesterday Hughes, 
their recent purchase from Derby 
County, pulled out of the intimi¬ 
dating tie at Hull with a rib in¬ 
to rv. Weller and Kember are al¬ 
ready ruled out and Earle Is un¬ 
usable after becoming cup-tied 
while on loan to Peterborough. 
“ jf we can only beat Hull Mr 
McLimock said, “ it would be a 
tremendous morale booster nor 
the side." It would also be the 
most surprising win by any first 
division side on Saturday. 

Fetchey, 
outsider, 
comes 

George Fetch ey. who nearly 
joined MillwaU, first as a player 
and then a coach surprism^y 
found Irfan self as the club’s new 
manager yesterday. Mr Petchey, 
44, dismissed by Orient just over 
four months ago. was given, the 
ha^lf of leading the dub sway from 
the second division relegation zone 
by the chairman, Herbert Brnulge, 
when he did not expect ft. 

Mr p-tchey said : “ It came as 
a surprise. I applied for file job 
when Gordon JagO resigned fast 
month. I wasn’t interviewed for 
It and never expected it when I 
saw names Uke Harry Hastern and 
Bobby Furgoson of Ipswich being 
bandied about. „ 

Mr Ha slam has been offered a 
new four-year contract. The club 
chairman, Denis Mortimer, said 
last night: “ Our meeting was 
very amicable. Hairy wants to 
think over our offer and has said 
he will give us an answer by 
Saturday.” But a hitch has 
developed on the proposed trans¬ 
fer to Aston Villa of Steve 
Buckley, a full back. Luton s 
directors are to consider it farther. 
Mr Mortimer said: “ Some 
directors don’t want BocRJey to 
leave. Others think that the offered 
price (£145,000) is ridiculously 
low. „ . 

Tommy Docbeny, the Derby 
County manager has appointed 
Gordon Clayton to replace Bert 
Johnson as drW. scout. Mr Clay- 
con was assistant chief coach with 
Manchester United. 

Today’s fixtures 
FA CU**: Third, round: Orient » 

N"third mviSioM: Trunmere v Prw- 
t°FOUinM DIVISION: Stockport v 
AldWMiM 

First division manager for once deprived of comforts 

Small hatch puts Kop in shade 
By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 

First division footballers and 
managers understandably feel that 
tbev have everything to lose at 
this time of the season when they 
are called upon to enter the FA 
Cup at the third round and visit 
places beyond their usual beaten 
track. ' 

In the main, managers are thick- 
skinned and more than adequately 
reimbursed for the risks of their 
profession, but in January one 
occasionally encounters “ the 
boss " deprived of his first divi¬ 
sion comforts, attending a replay 
at a minute noq-League ground on 
a cold, wet eight. He has come 
as a spy because the winners play 
his team in the next round, bat 
from the moment his secretary 
telephoned their secretary every¬ 
one knew ne was coming. 

“ There's a bloke ’ere says he’s 
from The Times *’ may raise a 
wrcastic chuckle at the “ Press 
and Complimentary ” gate that 
stands guarded by small boys and 
large fathors who wait for a 
glimpse 3Ud a verbal left jab at 
anyone from television or the 
papers. But for a tup team’s 
manager it’s: “ This geyser says 
he’s from Untied ”, while the in¬ 
stantly recognizable face of a 
thousand late night interviews 
patiently grins at the -familiar joke- 

He has parked ins Aston Martin 

in a stagnant soup of efinker and 
rainwater and Crusted it to a 
youth who Offered to_ *' watch 
voor car mister ” and change cor 
a fiver. Delayed still further by 
the official keeper of the gate 
who has a handful of brown 
envelopes wfah names written in 
pencil, but now' almost obliterated 
by file rain, he does, eventually, 
pass into the social chib wttch, on 
this very speckfl occasion, opens 
its doors to “ complimentary 
ticket holders who become mem¬ 
bers for the evening. 

And for the next 10 minutes he 
gets no farther than just inside 
the door because those who were 
here at opening time have been 
served at a small hatch in the 
far corner of the room that is 
packed more solidly than the Kop. 
They were wise enough to order 
enough light ale tor the night and 
are already brave enough to need 
oo introduction to a manager who 
regularly invites himself into their 
front room at the end of Match 
of the Day. 

Brushing an indeWble stain of 
sugary tea and Guinness from bis 
sheepskin coat, he eventually 
buds the local manager’s door 
and inside is relieved to Gad an 
old colleague of playing days and 
the usual flock of press. By now 
he is prepared to treat even news¬ 
papermen as welcome friends In 
this outback. But when the time 
comes for the match to begin be 

is treated to the cruel experience 
of laving to find his comptimen- 
ntry seat with the aid of his 
complimentary ticket which is 
numberless; and he is . being 
watched. 

In " A" block in the front 
row are seats marked “ re¬ 
served ” and be takes one. 

“ Sorry mate, that’s my seat.” 
“ Bat there’s no number on it. 
“ Can’t help tftat- 1 always sit 

there, don’t I ? ” 
“ But . . . ■’ 
" But nothing. Jus fcos your 

on the telly more often than me 
don’t entitle you to sit in my 
place. Go hack to United. Plenty 
of empty seats there the way your 
lot play.” 

After the match be is expected 
to give his views on the winning 
ream and his predictions. Unlike 
Match of Ou Day, the audience 
is a few dozen people all within 
the range of a short free kick 
and there Is nothing for it but to 
say what a hard side the winners 
were; how well they “ closed 
down ” tiie opposition; whar a 
strong lad their number nine was 
and that on no account would be 
underestimate them. His own 
nine internationals knew they had 
a match on and there was abso¬ 
lutely no doubt that they would 
be playing for a result. 

** What a good bloke ”, they 
say, but his coat was ruined. 

Golf 

Failure an unacceptable word for Uzielli 
By Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

A day of almost feverish 
activity, judged by tbe usual 
President's Putter standards, 
ended at Rye yesterday just’ 
ahead of darkness with the 
holder, Alan Holmes, making a 
successful start to the defence 
of Ms title. With matches start¬ 
ing at the first and tenth and 
only six minute intervals being 
possible between them, a certain 
amount of uttseasonal waiting be-- 
t-veen tbe shots was inevitable. 
It looked as though Holmes and 
Penfold ar the taU of the field 
might not finish, but the day’s 
programme was completed with 
the exception of one march that 
had gone tu the third extra bole 
before the light ran our. 

The comparative slowness of 
the start had something to do 
with Holmes, who is naturally a 
fasr Dlcycr and swinger, being 
unable to find his game until 
he had become three down ar the 
seventh. But Penfold missed his 
drive at rhe eighth and Holmes, 
presping a half chance, made a 
competitive four from 20 yards 
short of the green. 

A longer putt for a birdie on 
the next green reduced tbe gap 
to one and he won three of tbe 
next four holes in fours. 

Attenborough, who has had so 
many on-days in the Potter, had 
an off day yesterday. - Behrend 
took full advantage. Attenborough, 
who has twice won here, took the 
first hole but was four down at 
tiie turn after conceding the hole 

three times. Another big, though 
less surprising victory was scored 
by Uzielli who played as though 
failure were an unacceptable word 
in his household, being married 
to tiie British* champion who bad 
such a glittering record last year. 

M. G. T.. Jorrom teat T.M. Powell. 
3 and t: R. C. Ames WD. J. Sand!- 
eon. 5 and 2: R. D. Forteo-watson 
beat W. J. BalDtactic. 2 aim Ji D. C. 
Taylor beat R. P. Lawson. 5 and 4j 

Vat J. Tt. Sanders. 3 WoIm: J. P. 
Turn butt bant R. W. Coofcwo 6.Mil 
S: T. E. D. Harter beat C. E. TTaray. 

DWl J- W« lea 

W. J. Urielll beat I. R. R. Pattteon. 
and 6; H. M. J. Rltchte beat G. E. 
Howan. 1 bole: J M. Cowman beat I. 
E. Hanjrwve. 3 and 2: J. E. BcnreiuJ 

M. F. Attenborough. 7 and 6: RM*Bt _ . _____ __ 
C. G. NevUI beat M. R. Jonw. * and 
3: C. P. Harrison boat J. N. LHUe- 
wood. a and i: D. T. Sparrow beat 
R. T. Robinson. I hole.' 

A. D. Swanston boat E. M. dc Vil¬ 
er*. 1 hole: E. R. Dextnrbjpal J. k. 
eflgetl. A and 4: R- F. Palmer beat 

Urn 
LcggctL _ - .. ... ---- _ 
G. O. Leach, a and 5; T. F. .Shore 
bear R. C. P. Seddon. 4 and o. M. 
J. D. Warren walked over C. J. Ban- 
r.un. &cr: N. M. WHIlamson beat D. 
H. R. Martin, 4 and 3: J. R. Bastard 
beat W. H. Baxday. 1. hole: R. -D. 
Christian beat G. V. Wilkes. 2 and 1: 
n. A. Blag* boat P. A. C. Conan. 6 
and S. 

M. A. Color!doe beat N. R. M, PhU- 
col at 23rd; G. G. D. carter beat 
J. P. D. Pluor. 2 and 1: P. C. R- 
Webb bolt R. B. Part on. 4 and o: 
C. J. Doan beat P. M. Sylhe. 4 and o: 
B. G. Streamer heat J. IW. D. Mobcrir. 
3 and 1; N. J. Gram, boat R. T. 
Gardiner-Hill, 5 and 4; D. S. Yotaw- 
man beat P. J. Barry. 2, Mid 1: I. D. 
Wehoter beat W. J. O. Moberiy. 3 and 
2: F. D. Phvslck bc.H D. Rowley Jones. 
4 and 3: P. L. Osborn beat J. R. 
Gillum. Sand’d . _. , 

D. M A. Steel beat C. L. A. Edgln- 
lon. 2 and i: J. M. Heel bmi A. hi. S. 

Fisher, l hole: R. L. HMUey-MItler 

2 and 1: N. M7 Stephens beal J. W. L. 
Adams. 4 and 3: M. Vatos beat B. J. 
Jenkins. 5 and 4; R. H. Mllcfteti 
walked over p. A. .Morrison. acnF. 
MtSL. Hayward beat J. W. D. Coodban. 
6 AHA 9. 
■ P. F. Carflner-Hin beat A. J. Rich¬ 
mond, at 20th: W. G. Moirbon.tort 
D: Carfonb. at 20Uu D. L. Mason 
beet-O. E. F. Staton*. 3. add I: D. C. 
Cboyce boat C. 4. Wetalit.1 hole: 4. 
S. Sutherland beat G. A. M. Bng. 4 
and 3: J. S. A. Nash .boot J- A 
Nicholson. 6 and 5; N. H. F. Cope- 
aUck beat A. dc C. Aid rich-Blake, 2 
and l: G. 4. Abate beat W. A. P 
MacDonald, 3 and 2; S. K. Donnollan 
beat R. w. KreftlnQ. 3 and 2: E. J. 
C. Dunn boat J. B. Wlid. a and 1: 
P. Dawson beat R. RobHas. a and 1: 
R. J. G. Hurst teat H. C. Sfward. 
4 and 3: M. J. Rocce beat M. C. 
Grim. S and 4. 

J. D. Cross beat P.- D. Soutbwlct 
3 and i: H. R. Poniecod boat S. A. 
Sharpe. 4 and 3: J. T. L. Watson 
beat J. N. Davie, l Judo; A. P. Straci-y 
teat J. R. Mnnroe. 4 and.3: A. W. J. 
Holmes beat G. C. PcrtIoM.,2 and 1: 
J. M. T. Wannan teat P. B. k. Gracev. 
4 and 3: J. R. E. Kent teat R. N. 
Burleigh. .3 and 2: J. J. jV. 
beat P. J. R. Bathniw. 3 and B: k. N. 
Fisher beat 1. 3 and 2: G. T. 
Duncan beat E. G. Hurst- 3 and 2. J. 
Whitmore beat J. D. C. Steel, a and 
3; A. Dlsley .ihd P. J. R. Soustcr. 
ail square alter 21 holes 'bad light 
stopped plav>. 

Skiing 

Stenmark sets 
record in 
World Cup event 

Obcratcufcn. West Germany, 
Jan 5.—Ingemar Stenmark of 
Sweden won a World Cup Alpine 
ski race for a record twenty-fifth 
time today and moved even closer 
towards capturing the trophy for 
the third year in succession. Sten- 
mari: gained his fourth slalom 
triumph in four starts this season 
<including two giant slaloms) by 
returning the best time down the 
less of the course in this Bavarian 
^o»,rt. 

' XIis victory gave him 100 World 
Cup-points. 30 more titan Herbert Cup-points. 30 more titan Herbert 

of Truly. downhill 
speciaJtt. and 43 in front of Klaus 
IlcidiSTer f Austria), who was 

second ti\!ay. it also made him 
uic most Successful-evcr male 
skier in the cup events. He has 
notv surpassed the 24 wins 
obtained by the Italian Gustavo 
Tnoeni. himself four times winner 
of the title. Tf Stenmark can 
maintain this form in the next 
two slalom? at Zwicsel. West 
Germany, on Sunday and Monday, 
lie could nuke !bc rert of the 
men’s events this season a mere 
formality. Todav’s win was fas 
eighth in succession. 

RESULT: 1. I. SJf-nmarl: 
tmllt, -I'.'.BlteC 132.TKVC -* DT.nSvr ■: 
■J I.. Ilo ■iM'tn- i Austria i. I min 
50.00SOC *0T- Wt '■? 211 : 3. P.' Gres 
■ Ha’-. ■. Imln .tl.yive ’ ■ Zt iS 
•I'7-.TJ 1 : L 'tahn? ii:S>. In:In 
.'l .lttve ..JVd-r.Mii T K.ilvra 
■ Jureni. Im.n TOspc i r.G Ou *■ 
r-0.6. I~. iWC». I min 
31.**-»w i 53.■‘■I * SP.03 ■. 

world rtip .to .*ai«i: 1. Rt«i. 
n-irl if». telr-s: 2. |i. rL:ni; ijtiivi. 
70- •''■7: 4, r. Klammer 
fltetoa'. 4'.; h. Hnrai' .Swirrrr- 
tondi, JO. 6, Mdhrc. 37.—Retwr. 

Latest European snow reports 
Depth 
(cm) 

L U 
Andermatt €S 120 

Good siding on ail slopes 
Avoriaz 90 ' 165 

Snow super, but wind cold 
Films 50 90 

More snow on good base 
Tsola 2000 77 115 

Worn areas on all pistes 
La Flagne 90 140 

Deep powder everywhere 
Les Ares 5(f' LZO 

Powder snow on hard base 
Mflrrcn 50 97 

Deep powder snow siding 
St Anton 60 160 

Powder snow on good base 
Zermatt 5 40 

More snow still needed ■ ■. . r 
In die a hove reports, supplied by representatives of toe Ski Cfu.im 
Great Briain, L refers to lower slopes and U to upper slopes. The 
following reports ha ye been received from other sources.: 

Piste 
Good 

Conditions 
Off Rons to 
piste resort 

Powder Good 

Weather 
(5 pm) 

— °C 
Cloud *6 

Good Powder Good Fine *4 

Good Powder Good Snow -2 

Worn Varied Worn Fine >3 

Good Powder Good Fine -4 

Good Powder Good Snow -4 

Good Powder Good Fine -6 

Good Powder Good Fine -6 

Fair Powder Poor Fine -8 

GERMANY 
Bcrchtnoadcn 
I l.innJjrh 
Hlndrlcro 
Kldnmlxrui 
Mlttrmvald 
(itennutioraau 
Oterstauffn 

Dreth Bute ’ 
i cn« > of Weather 

X. U Piste — *C 

Madonna dl C U ro 
San Maruno £>J so 
S?lvA . '.O- jo 

oO ar» r.ood — n 
3". JS Fair Snow -4 
S3 70 Gond — -■> 
70 J-'.O Good — -j 
JO TO OtJOd — 
50 an c.ood — .A 
J.5 60 Good — ■*> 

ITALY 
Alj«:anr 
Banianocciila 
Horm'.D 
Canarol 
< h-rvlni.v 
triavm? 
t ^>rtina 
Cnrvnra 
Llwtnno 
x.tcugnaoa 
Madcsima 

CO -10 Good — 
25 60 liood — 
lO F.n Good — 
20 tOll GnCKl — 
•ir. esn Good — 
“in Ml firjwl — 
1ft SO Go^d — 
■JO 60 Good — 
45 C-o Good — 
35 »3 r,DOd —. 
30 90 Good — 

S-Sbirn . su 6f| 
VWwpi) — 30 
SWITZERLAND , 
tdribod'.n 20 50 
Rraunwald 100 IN) 
irbomterv • T'0 70 
Chateaux d'Ocx SO 
Disentix 
GsMad 
KanitorHog klD^ICT* 
1.081 
Lrx Dtabltrets 
L«n-.in 
■worgiax 
PontrrslM 
Saanc^Ritscr SkU-K* 
VHiars 
wu ebaus 

Cnivt — 
Good — 
G00*1-— . 
I'.DO It - - 
GOOd — 

... WO 
-JU 1(10 
l!r* 50 
» 50 
«n Ian 
.“.■I 70 
■TO TO 
.’■o ;-.*i 
T-0 70 
5J> HO 
20 .HO 
iQ rjj 
on 120 
40 FU 
w w 

Goof 
Good 
Good 
r.inJ 
Good 
Good 
Gnori 
It and 

GorKl 
Gartd 
Good 
Gc«d 
Good 
Gte-d 
riaoL' 
npiwt 
Good 
Goad 

Sun 
smw 
sun 
son 
bnavr 
Sun 
Sun 
Snr.w 
Sun 
Clnurt. 
San 
sun 
San 
snow 
sun 
Sun 
Suu 
snow 

Ice hockey 
NEW YORK: 'rfaranal Gra^nr- Nn« RUcrnartonal Mmantitlon: Nrw YorV 

vurk-nanflc’, &4. ,H»-W s:-r- Kswn Z. Paniuteie 3; Cloy^ldnd 

...... . Oareu-. 4. K'j-tns 3. •.•. ■jrJf -.■ .•urahun: 
i r-.i-■»!•-. 'ircTr* 4. nans 

■ •*.;•: s-ia-irn tl. ilnmm 
1« ~»s .’: UJ-br; '-ordlguru 0. .V« 
^irjiond ;.;uiicss 4. 

Si Wa^Mnuton Cj-'Ul, 4. L: 
klng^ li- Riilibur-iJi P-nj.i'B. 
fOUi'T r:.<nnc\a 3: M-.irr-c 
J, Ail mu ttam---. *: 
I.raft 6. (.nhr.i -,r. . 
Bruins 5. Cmre'ja 2.-it. I- 

Racing 

and Sea Swell could 
exploit an obvious opportunity 

: V V • , ~ m TT,-: 

» •• v -•< - -i 2 *-** • i 

By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

A new name will be added 
shortly to the list of those training 
under National Hunt rules in this 
country, that of Barry Hills who 
has built up one' of the biggest 
strings of flat race horses in this 
country since he first took out a 
licence to train in 1969. HfQs’s 
successes ou the fiat have been 
considerable, ranging from a 
criumoh in the Pnx de l’Arc de 
Triompbe to tiie smallest success 
at a course like Pontefract. 

Yesterday he told me that he 
intends running six horses over 
hurdles this season, the five-year- 
old St Joles, and five four-year- 
olds, Christmas Visit, Humdolefla, 
Love from Verona, Stormalong 
and Wealth Tax. Between them 
they have already won 15 races on 
tbe flat and clearly any one of 
them has the ability to do well 
jumping especially when one 
realizes that Rodman was more 
or less their equal on the fiat. 
Now they must master the tech¬ 
nique of jumping at raring pace 
the way that Rodman has done. 

Having been apprenticed to 
Fred Rim ell, who was tbe leading 
trainer under National Hunt rules 
for the first time in the season 
that spanned 1950-51 and has 
achieved that feat four times since 
then. Hills certainly ought to know 
a tiring or two himself about the 
art of spotting potential jumpers 
and teaching them ' to jump 
fluently. Furthermore he is him¬ 
self a fine horseman. Hills’s run¬ 
ners this season will be ridden 

by either John Francome or that 
successful amateur, Nicky Hender¬ 
son, who is himsdf planning to 
start training later this year after 
his marriage to Diana Thorne. 
Along with Hills they .have been 
supervising tiie schooling of tus 
horses oyer hurdles on'the Downs 
above Lambourn recently. 

Anyone who was at Cheltenham 
on Monday would have admired 
the way that Henderson rode the 
four-year-old Accelerate to win the 
Evesham Novices’ Hurdle for Fred 
Winter. Henderson bad told me 
the previous day that he intended 
holding Accelerate np until the 
last possible moment and delaying 
his challenge until after they had 
jumped the final hurdle. And that 
was precisely what he did. Header- 
son's handling of Accelerate that 
day provoked no less a judge then 
Winter to remark : “ That was a 
brilliant piece of race-riding.” 
That, from a man who was un¬ 
questionably one of tbe greatest 
race-riders over fences and 
hurdles that we have ever seen, 
was praise indeed. 

At Sandown Park today Hender¬ 
son win he reunited with an old 
friend, the eight-year-old Sea 
Swell, on whom he won twice last 
season, initially at Haydock Park 
and then again at Nottingham. Sea 
Swell has already won this season 
over today’s course and distance 
when he was ridden by a profes¬ 
sional jockey, and now he returns 
to Sandown with an obvious 
chance of winning the Stanley 
Handicap Steeplechase, always 
providing that he can beat Pacify 
who has been penalized for win- 

jilng at Huntingdon on Boxing 

there are manv penalties today, 
especially for the steeplechases. 
Commandant, mv selection to win 
the Lonsborough Handicap 
Steeplechase, has been penalized 
for winning at Wincanton on Box¬ 
ing Day and so has Sycamore, 
who won that tame race at Kemp- 
ton Park a day later after Pendil 
had broken do«u. 

\t Wincanton Commandant 
finished about 80 lengths in front 
of April Seventh. That was April 
Seventh’s first race of the season 
admittedly but it B still difficult 
to envisage him making sufficient 
improvement in tbe meantime to 
collar an improving horse such as 
Commandant now. The ground 
would not appear to be soft enough 
for Tip The Wink to recapture ins 
zest and give Commandant almost 
a stone. Skryne, my selection for 
the Mole Handicap Steeplechase, 
looked full of beans at Newbury 
on Saturdav, when he won the 
Old Year Handicap Steeplechase 
and in iris present form I will be 
disappointed if he fails to give 
two pounds to Bill Top who has 
been running over hurdles this 
season. 

It is unoriginal to suggest that 
Mount Tail ant ought to win the 
first division of the Metropolitan 
Novices Hurdle, but a short-priced 
winner is usually better than a 
long-priced loser’ and in this in¬ 
stance I am sure that Mount 
Tallaur is capable of paying for 
some of the expenses that have 
mounted up. 

Barry Hills, who Is to run six of his horses over hurdles. 

On a different front 1 am pleased 
to see char the Stewards of the 
Jockey Club have decided to intro¬ 
duce a system of official approval 
for equine swimming pools and 
that they are laying-down stand¬ 
ards of security and hygiene at 
those pools which cater for horses 
In training. From March 1 no horse 

will qualify to start in any rat 
if .it has visited a swimming poo 
which has not been approved a 
any time in the 14 days prior tt 
the race. The inspection of pool 
which have grown in number ir 
recent years will be carried ou 
by the Jockey Club’s security am 
veterinary officers. 

The Dickinsons and Richards pray for heavens to open 
By Michael Seely 

Gay Spartan, winner of last 
year’s Sun Alliance Steeplechase 
for Tony and Michael Dickinson, 
has been installed joint favourite 
at 7-4 with tiie sponsors for the 
£8,000 Tote Northern Steeplechase. 
Haydock Park’s feature race to¬ 
morrow. Neville Crump’s Irish 
Tony, a close second to Set Point 
in the Rowland Meyrick Steeple¬ 
chase at Wetherhy, is third choice 
in the market at 4 to 1. Tbe 
only other certain runner is Fred 
RimeU’s Double Negative who will 
be ridden by Colin Tinkler. 

Tbe Tote are giving nothing 
away at these prices. Everything 
now depends upon tbe weather. 
If jr rains bard between now and 
tomorrow afternoon Gay Spartan’s 
stamina may gain the' day. Other¬ 

wise Master H’s Brushing speed 
may be the deciding factor. 

Another trainer who is praying 
for tbe heavens to open is Gordon 
Richards whose Pattern Maker was 
backed again yesterday for the 
Merseyside HorrHe the same after¬ 
noon. “ Pastern Maker most have 
soft ground ”, Richards told me 
yesterday. Tbe heaviest support 
however was for the mount of 
Ron Barry, the Harry Blackshaw 
trained Colonel Taj who heat 
Good Prospect at Cheltenham 
before finishing third to Hem- 
mi ngs in the Joe Coral Golden 
Hurdle qualifier last month. 

At Haydock this afternoon the 
Dickinsons can capture the Game- 
keeper’s Handicap Steeplechase 
with True Wish. This is the first 
time- True Wish has appeared in 
handicap company and if he wins 
this In style the quick-jumping 

six-year-old will take fas place in 
the’line up against Tbe Dealer for 
the Embassy Premiere Steeple¬ 
chase Find at Haydock ou 
January 21. 

This will be the most important 
test for True Wish whose jumping 
has been brilliant when demolish¬ 
ing Brother Will on separate 
occasions at Wetherhy and Cat- 
terick Bridge. But the gelding has 
yet to prove fas class. He would 
probably have beaten Fin at 
Wolverhampton if be bad not 
fallen at the last fence. Although 
Fin has since won again at 
Cheltenham he was probably 
lucky to do so as Sweet Joe was 
cantering in the lead when be 
collapsed four fences from home. 
But not only was tbe soft ground 
against True Wish that afternoon, 
be was also considered to be 
slightly In need of the race. On 

this afternoon’s sounder snrface 
be is a firm selection to give a 
stone to Fidler on the Hoof who 
has been naming consistently well 
all season. 

The trainer in form, Rimell, 
could land a double with Breeze 
Wagon in the White Lodge 
Amateur Riders Handicap Hurdle 
and with Timoshenko in the 
second division of the BJrchfield 
Novices Hurdle. Breeze Wagou 
sparkled when slamming Willie 
Wumpltins by 10 iei^ths at 
Wolverhampton. The principal 
threart may he posed by Justafancy. 
Gordon Richards' five-year-old 
has something to find on the 
formbook but is a tough and im¬ 
proving type who demonstrated 
his wellbeing when foiling 
Broomley at Newcastle. 

At Doncaster yesterday Michael 
Dickinson continued in winning 

vein when raking the Rose Hi' 
Novices' Steeplechase on F 
Baby for George Fairbairn and 
Dinnington Steeplechase on 
Clare for his father. 

As always with Dickinson ir w 
his mounts' jumping that 
them their races. Going to the 1 
but one fence, on Funny Ba 
che jockey looked round at tf 
hard-ridden favourite, Carbo; 
Satisfied that he had his oppone 
stone cold, Dickinson let Fun 
Baby take the last Jttmp in h 
own time. Meeting it perfi 
the mare battled on gamely to 
by one and a half lengths. 

*>r' a?-*- ■ '.f? 
' ' 4v'- 

fcv.-'i - . - -.j-.-.:- 

...... ... ..... . 
Good on sitepleciiaae course. Good K-•"*- 
hurdles course, except an run-in wht&^.T-. 
It Is good to firm. Tomorrow: MjrfF..-'-. 

STATE OF GOING XUncUJl 
down Parf.- Good. Haydock 

—Y '/ jV 7— “ 
-v*-av j. ; _ . yjr 

Roy?n: Good lo soil. 

Sandown Park programme 
12.45 METROPOLITAN HURDLE (Div I: Novices : £770 : 2m) 

Straight Arrow, U. O'NaQI. 7.11-2.. _— 
4 Straight Jocelyn, R. Armytage. 6-11-2..U. Evans 
IQ Trench. A. Moore. 6-11-2.... G. Enright 

0 
OO .... . 

14 oaoo-oo COSO study. J. Joseph, 6-11-0.Joe Guest 
16 OO FasUval Hall, D. SaoM. 5-11-0 .. M. Floyd 
15 004-403 Legal Branch. J. Glggord. 5-11-0 ... R- Champion 
IP OhQ Masterful, E. Courage, 5-11-Q .. * -- Gjfr---- __ _ _ ....A. Webber 
20 3 Mount Tkiiam. "F.'tmior. S-u-o . J. Francoiun 
32 oo-ofO Tursaite's Last. R. Flxuh. 5-11-0...J. Scallan 

6-4 Mount TUIanX. 9-4 9txalghl Jocelyn. 7-2 Legal Branch. 8-1 Straight Arrow, 
12-1 FesUval Hall. 16-1 others. 

1.1S STANLEY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1,078: 3m 118yd) 
205 of30-44 capuchin. P. Ransomr 9-11-9  .-- F. Ransom 
205 200231 Pacify. S. Mellor. 8-11-2 . Mr I. McKlo 7 
207 14-1002 Sea Swall (C-D). N. Gate lee. 8-10-8.Mr N. Henderson 
209 02-1322 Fjord. C. Bewtcke. 8-10-7 . Mai R. FauOmor 3 
211 0-p330» Coolant. Put MttchcIL 12-10-7 . Mr N. Ingram 7 
21C 042220 Moon Trip. M. Conned. 10-10-7.. Miss C. Saunders 7 
213 03-0244 Boltyhoara Hill, P. Ailtagham. 12-10-7.Mr 8. Andrews 7 

5-2 Pactfy. 5-1 Sea SweU. 4-1 Fjord. 0-2 Capuchin. 10-1 BallyTujom HID. 12-1 
Moon THp. 20-1 Coolant. 

1.45 LONDESBOROUGH STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1,542: 
2}m 68yd) 

301 1-OpOIQ Tip the Wink (C-D>, P. M. Taylor. 8-12-0 .... A. Carroll. 
3CG 33004-0 April Seventh <C). R. Turn ell. 12-12-0.A. Tuntcll 
—-— -Hurt, d- Baldtnq. 6-11-1 .i. R. tinier 

u J. GI fiord. 94.0-8..Ft. Chumptun 
rt. E. Courage. 11-10-0.A. Webber 

_ 1-03431 Comma ndAirt, 
506 OOl sycamore. 
307 03-0244 I'm Smart, 

Evena Tip the Wink. 3-1 Commandant. 11-2 April Seventh. 7-1 Sycamore. 10-1 
I’m Smart. 

2.15 CARDINAL HURDLE (Handicap: £1,086 : 2m ,5f 75yd) 
401 091-203 Brief Chance. £». Bailey. 8-12-0 -. 
400 221400 Gay Signal, D. Nugonx. 6-11-9.. •**-*-! W. HUHUUij W-44 
403 14-01po RegalUn, t- Forster, i-ll-6 . . 
404 00-3434 Unity, F. Winter. 6-11-6 ... 
405 3H12-00 Loagacre. D. GandoTTo. 7-11-6 
406 321-00 Ardialr (C). R. 

J. Klnj 
.B. McNally 
. G. Thorner 
...... J. Francome 
• V. Barton 
.. H. Evans 406 321-00 Ardialr (C), R. Armytage. 7-11-4. 

407 1-03440 Hay Bridge (C-D J, H. ON HU. 7-11-2 
408 oaoora Rushmere (Cl. R- AUdns. 6-11-0 ... 

421F-ro la Vision. P, Cun deli. 7-10-10. 
000104 Prlncac Arcade, G. Klndrrslpy. 5-10-10 
403210 Merry Kerry (C-D), J. Joseph. 9-10-6 
004303 Genovese. O. nrtssell, 6-10-t, ....... 
043110 Rotomar Boy. J. Bosley. 5-10-4. 
BpOl14- Mlctor Tack (C), N. WaXley. 6-10-0 ... 
Ipo-oao St Cawaia. A. Moore. 6-10-0 . 
221-00 suadrast Joe, W. GacsL 7-10-0. 

418 0000-00- Miss MaUta, H. O'Neill. 7-10-0. 

9-3 Unsky, s-i Ray Bridge. 6-1 Brier Chance. 8-1 Merry Kerry. Genovese. XO-l 
Regalias. Gay Slonal. 32-1 Rotomar Boy. Mister 'fack 24-1 Buahmcre. 16-a 
Longacrc. 2u-L others. 

409 
410 
411 
412 
413 
4X5 
416 
417 

... R. Atkins 
M. O-Halloran 
... R. Evans 
.. . Joe Guest 
. R. Unlev 
.. S. Davts 7 

. G. McNally 

.Joe Gnost 

2.45 MOLE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1,564: 2m 18yd) 
500 042021 Skryne (C-D). P, Bailey.- 8-11-12 . J. Kbig 
004 Qll-OOi Hill Top. F. Him oil. '*-11-7 -. J. Burke 
509 f00-003 Socket (C-D), Ml.’-s A. Sinclair. 12-10-0 . R. Tlawrll 
510 000-000 Rajmstai (C-D), M. Hajinev 7-10-0.G. Thorner 
511 420-31*4 Our Arthur, 9. Underhill. 12-10-0 ..A. Webber 

4-5 Skryne. 5-2 Hill Top. 5-1 Socket. 12-1 Our Arthur. 16-1 RalcnaUl. 

3.15 METROPOLITAN HURDLE (Div H: Novices: £781: 2m) 
604 Of-0002 Bettor Than Ever, C. Popham. 6-11-2.Mr C. Poptwun 7 
606 O-p Expioratrar. S. Metlor, o-li-a . p. Blacker 
607 Fcarlcis Boy. R Finch. 6-11-2 ... j. Seallan 
608 ‘_ Fl»do« Lad, D. Underwood. 7-11-3...J. Redmond 7 
606 OOP- Frothed Class. R. Tumnll. 6-11-2 .. S. Knight 

—-jifiut London C lory. M. Delahookn. 7-11-2 . J. Sulhem 
616 320030 Tudor My* I cry. E. Beeson. 8-11-3 .............. R. Goldstein 
517 300000 Cay Scaion. H. O'Neill. S-ll-U . t;. MrCoun 

O-OOfOo Goidoa Bracke. R. Ledger. 5-11-0 . Miss N. Led are 7 
_ Langford Boy, S. woodman. 5-11-0 .W. Smith 

403 Main Chance. G. Small. 5-11-0 . R. Unley 
■ Prfndowa. M. Haynes. 5-11-0 . — 
Simon Sllngsby, H. Price. 5-11-0.. C. Enright 
Tailon, R. Turned, s-n-o ... A. TUrmni 
VaWrWn, C. BcnslPBd. 5-33-0 . R. AIKlns 

_2-1 Vaiarion. 7-2 Simon Sllngsby. 9-2 Tallnn. 6-1 Ernioratcur. 8-1 Main 
Chance. 10-1 Findon Lad. 14-1 Tudor Mystery. 16-i others 

■Doubtful runner 

618 
619 
620 __ 
621 O-OOOp 
622 
623- . 
624 2 

Sandown Park selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
12AS MOUNT TALLANT is'Specially recommended. 1.1S 5ca Swell. 
1.45 Commandant. 2.15 Lin sky. 2.45 Skryne. 3.15 Tailon. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.15 Steadfast Jac. 

Doncaster 
results 
1.15 fl.lSl ROSS HILL STEEPLE¬ 

CHASE <Notices: £904: 2m l50ydi 

Funny Baity, br m. by FsWc 
Amusant—wonder Bate (Lt-Col 
R. Maroni, 7-11-2 

M. Dtckhrscm t9-2> 1 
Carbon G. FBoUatur (11-10. fbv> 2 
Crimson Clove .. R. Bony i7-X> 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-2 Flop Jack ifi. 
55-1 Aorlw ■ p,. Steady. 50.1 crnnolla. 

Tuckers Roturn ratal. 8 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 76p: otaces. 25o. lln. 
16p: dual torecaxt. 60o. G. Falrtaalnt 
at Newcastle-on-Tree l’aL 251. 

1.45 fl.47j GAINSBOROUGH 
STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1.648: 

Ba/llnlon/g, b tt.- by Wflnddr— 
BaUtaKsds Lass iM. Wale l. _ 
700-1 .... A. Webber 116-1) 1 

Bear's Paw R_ F. Davies (5-4. bvi 2 
Holly Park_M. Lowry 114-1) 3 

ALSO BAN: 9-4 Chosen Stave, 10-1 
Lucy Parker (rir 12-1 Roofeenr Nook 
ifi. 50-1 Wily faflte i-Mill. Granny's 
Gift. mi. 8 run. 

TOTE: Win. 55p: places. IBP. IIP. 
SOp: dual lorecad. 58o. J. Webber 
at Banburv. 81. 151. 

2.15 (2.17> BAWTRY HURDLE IDlV 
1: Noricna: £721: 2m I50yd> 

Bond's Best, eh ft to Good Bund 
—tonne (Mrs B. Nictiotson'. _ 
4-10-15 .... C. Tlnklsr (9-4» 1 

Hunter's Joy R. Ounwloii <11-4) 2 
Plnowood Grange D. AOdns (20-1 > 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-4 Quataz f*th). 20-1 
Soldiers Fwd. Tr,olc. 50-1 Merry 
Legs. Ploo Cleaner. 8 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 2Sn: t^cos. ilp._ 18n. 
19p: dud forecast, 49p. .A. W. Potts, 
at Bancm-wi-Humlw. 1**1. 21. 

2.45 12.47) DIHNIHGTOM STEEPLE- 
• CHASE (£1.640: o‘.m) 

Angel Clara, b o. by Comandcer— 
One-OnIv tS. Hanley). 7-12-3 

M. JMcklnsDO >l)-8 f»v1 1 
Lord Brao .... Mr T. Talc i“4i 2 
Border Brig .. P. Mongan i7-4) 3 

ALSO RAN: 100-1 Caplain’s Deal 
((»:_4 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 15p: dosl rorecast. 31p. 
A. Dickinson, at Glsbum. si. 121. 

5.15 13.19) FITZWILUAM HURDLE 
■ Handicap: £710: 3m 122yd> 

Forced March, ch g. by Marmaduko 
—Marigold (Ld Zetland.. 5-10-4 

M. Stephens (5-1» 1 
Lot Yee .... P. Howiinn (ll-ai 2 
Tamdbu . , C. Plmloll 1.1-2 favl 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-1 Poul. 20-1 FwUvc 
Star. 35-1 Mr Hoqurty. Vono Star. 
Pavardl (4Uti. 8 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 35p: places. 16p. 12p. 
16p: dual rareca-t. 4Dp. N. Cnimp. 
at Mlddleham. 121. *jl. Our Fantasy 
did not run. 

3.45 <3.46) BAWTRY HURDLE (Div 
II: £T55: 2m IKOvdi 

Helping Hand, 6 f, te Right Hoy— slptag Hand. 6 L Ity Right Boy— 
Scemc Glory (E. Smith i. 4-10-8 _ 

N. Tinkler (7-2> 1 
Ssrgeant Bibot 

Mr A. Heath (6-4 favi 2 
Evening Flight C. Tinkler 110-1 > 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-J Casarrt. '<-1 Slmn- 
son Jcrste (pi. 20-1 Indian CSitllvn 
14th ■. Klpton. 50-1 Twinkling Bools. 
8 run. 

TOTE: Win. 52p: pUcos, 2Jp. lip. 
lip: dual roreoiit. 68p. A. Smith, 
ot Beverley. '.I. 151. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Bond's Best. Forced 
March. £11.15. TREBLE: B.iUinlonlg. 
Angel Clare, Helping Hand. £25. 

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINCS: Srhwop- 
p*w Cold Tropliv HjiuUcto Hurdle. 
Newbury: All Forever. All eno.ige- 
ments (deadi: Roste Mantle, licatlier 
Blessed. 

Haydock Park programme 
1.0 BOLTOPf HURDLE (£678 : 2m) 
i 
3 
6 
5 

10 
11 
12 
15 
IT 
IB 
19 
20 
24 - 

000243 
0-00401 
132003 

3-00(40 
400000- 
440111 
000401 

o 
003 
004 

oooo 
QOO 

Barglllcan. G. V/ullare. 5-11-10 .. M. O'Shea 
Golden Murry (D), M. Talc. ^-11-10 . R. Hy 
Saieclsm (□), B. Cumbldga, 5-11-10. Mr J. Cambidgc 
Roaming Minstrel. R. HoUlnsticOd. 5-11-4 . C. AjUjl 
Swift Halt, J. Wilding. 5-11-4.R. W lldlnr ..- . .. 
Gala Lad (D), J. Hardy. 4-10-9 . N. TliUifJ> ■ r 
Nampara Cgva. B. Wive. 4-10-9 .J. Jonk'F ^ -.vmi'.'T « 
For Hire. 
Markham 
Nomon, E. __ __------ . . 
Priosicroft Stair, K. Morgan. 4-10-5 . R. Eanuhaw 
Royal Kashmir. J. Hurley. 4-10-3 . J. T. Bout 
Wave land, .1. Skilling. 4-10-3 .. P. A. Charity — . - 

ara Cuva. B. Wive. 4-10-9 .J. JonkiP " ‘J-*=* JPttr-V ^ 
lr«. A. Pons. 4-10-3 .4. Juson* '■*» . •“,.r -. . 
ism Lady. E. Manner. 4-10-3 ..Mrs A. Harvey 

’• E- .- -4"_- — prZ&il -- 

jV’-f : f'i '■&* 
6-4 Gala Lad. 7-2 Golden Murry. 6-1 Nampara Cove. 8-1 Neman. 10-1 B* 

glltaan. Solecism, la-1 Rooming Minstrel. 20-1 others. - 7 -I s 

* f. V ‘ 
L30 WARRINGTON HURDLE (Handicap : £689 : 2m) * « 

&ssr<j5’-/v.v.v.v/.v/.v.’b%irn*v-r... ,' . :r-% 
’Tj-lli' * P.’ A. Charit^;'' . ‘ 

Castor (D), G. Balding. . 
Siobara ID). W. Haigh, 7-: 
C.VII List. E. Jones. 6-11-^ . —? 
Y«s Vos Yes (D). W. A. Slopl-.enaon. 6-11-1 .... R. Colit - 
Emnu J (C-D). W. Wills ton. 10-11-0 . P. Barry?: >■- 

^ - ^‘ng Stone ID), w. Olay. 9-10-13 . M Elliott-. ... 
400-00 Arab nr Call (D), D. H. Jones. 6-10-2 . D. Cwlwrte'*- 
fTOf-OO Yachtsman (D), A. Perry. 8-10-0 . A. K. Tarl.,•-■ ■. 

Crator- S'1 ,n v,w- JO-J Emn“ J- ¥” v~ ^ 

2.0 GAMEKEEPERS’ STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1,200 : 2m t ^ 
0-02121 -n-uo wish (O). A. Dickinson. 6-12-1 . M. DIcHnVV. 

John's Knspp (C-D). M. fate. 10-11-4 . C. Sm~*' J 
Fldlcr On The Hoof (O). K. Oliver. 9-11-1.R. But 
Cartwright ID). S. Mcllor. 9-10-» . S. Jot. 
Mr Pippins (D). (_ Bar ran. H-lO-7. R. Hy 
Bright Fergus (D). M. Scudamore, M-10-S .... P. Dngglns ,1 . - •• 

Fldlcr pn The Hoor. 9-3 Carlwrtght, &-1 Bright Forgi -.  - 

i-:r- •THc.. 

■•-VS’ 

l P04100 

300002 
M 223200 
12 1r3324 

„ 3-1 True Wish. 
8-1 John's, Knapp Mr Pippins.' 

2.30 WHITE LODGE HURDLE (Handicap : £776: 2’m) 

5 

0111-00 
11201-0 

P-OpO 
0-11241 
033021 
ootooo 

Doop Mystery. E. Owen lun. 6-12-0.Miss C. Holbrook 
' ' ' 6-11-10.. Mr T Dun o-u-iu.eir i uun 

Java Fos (DJ. U. Comnldac. H-ll-4. Mr J. Cambldge 
JuslaFancy, C. Richards. 5-11-0 . Mr R. P.ign 
Breeze wagon. F. Ilunell. 5-10-L5.Mr E. W'osds 
Spiffing, H. Gillmt. 7-10-4 . Mr A. J. tVMs 
Luckoy Mate. R. Wriahl. 12-10-4.Mis* J. Wright 
Fiur Tens. S. Nterlor. 6-10-0 . Mr T. Culgln 
Pearly (D). M. Tii». 6-10-0 . Mr J. Bui chard 

Fanny (Cl, J. BIsslIL 5-10-0.DUna BIsslU 
Noble Senator, j. Rowley. 8-lu-O.Mr J. Rowley 
Armed Robbery. R. C. Price. 10-10-0.MU* J. Price 
Palova. E. W. Smith. 11-10-0.Mr R. Savage 

,, 3-1 Bnwif Wagon. J-l .Iti-ual^ncv. 5-1 Pearly. 6-1 Four Ten* 8-1 Dc 
Mystery. io-l Royal Bally, SpHTing. 12-1 Foxy Fanny. 20-1 others. 

16 11-0030 
18 pO-OO 

03-OOOu 
pO 

3.0 EARLESTOWN STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £921: 3m) 
1 . 2311 ( Billet Dous II,-G. Fairbairn. 7-11-12.C Hawk.1 
5 b-p0O03 Cossak Prince. V>. D. Francis. 6-11-5 . r f Dav 

Even Inn Frolic. R. t.. Price. 10-11-5 . S. Part. 
Hal's Slare. \l. .1. .Stephen un. B-ll-5 . G. Fault i 
Oar Jimmy, .1. faio. 7-11-5 . U. )lv 
Prince Maythorn. D. Nicholson, fl-11-5 . R \|j»n. 
silent Comfort. McCain, 7-11-5 . R. Ea: 
Start Anew, R. MUIThjr. 8-11-5 . D. Cirtwri' 

r 5.7i* P'jiffi.P01)*. J1--/'1- '^iyihnn». -%1 Hal’s Slave, fl-1 Cossak Prin- 
Evenlng Frolic. 14-1 Start Anew. 20-1 Our Jimmy. Silent Comfort. 

23tir 
b-pOOC>3 

PP03 
644 

OO-pQ 
1-0033f 
00302-0 
3200-20 

3.30 BIRCHFIELD HURDLE (Norices : £653 : 2m) 

000-202 
o 

30003 
0003 
0040 

. P-O0 

1330 

Red Hawthorn. T O rook ..how. 7-11-6 
Timoshenko, F. Rlm>.-ll 6-11-9 _ 
Alanrod. E. Ittrcholl. 5-11-7 . 
Delaware Bay. '.t. T.i:-.-. 5-11-7 ... 
Mr Dram, A. Dlcl.lnsrn B-ll-7 .... 
tin Reflection, D. H. Jii’%. 5-11-7 .. 
Troopt Tale. « . D. I'ranrH. 5-lt-7 .. . 
WlChWClI. A W Jnnes. .1-11-7 ......... 
Somily Sorrel. W 1 StepSi'-ntnn. 4-ii?-i3 

E. Hrocke 
.. C. Tink 
R. F. Dav 
... c. Sm 

W. Dlcklnt 
D. C-u-twri- 

. A. K. fay 
.. P. Manr 

R. Coil 

°jy- Sai“.ii: 5orrcl. I 

Haydock Park selections 
By Our Racing Staff 

3.0 Gaia Lad. 1.30 SioKira. 2.0 TRUE WISH is specially recommend. 
2.30 Breeze Wagon. 3.0 Biller Dour: II. 3.30 Tirroslianko. 

V 

Taunton 
1.0 (1.3) NEDCECUTTERS STEEPLE¬ 

CHASE (Handicap: SflOo: 2m 3ri 
Lo Jot. b s. by Lnar Jot—French 

Laughter (Admin Of Laic P, 
Blackburn'. o-n-B 

P. CarriU (lOtvrj)) 1 
Fredrick John .. C. Gray (2-1 Tavi 2 
Galloway Edition . D. P-anqor (5-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 Jolly Sailor Utat, 
°fL 1 Pmnnr Ph.iHIo :* ran. 

Laser Boy . John Williams (9-21 x 
Silent Town .. P. c-irvtll (16-1 • 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Slide Over Rate 
(U». L5-2_ Gala. _ lb-1 Tunis. .35-1 
Kloten f Vi.1 Apache Lady. 
ClmertnH Rocker. ran. 

TOTE: Win. lip; places. 11 p. Up. 
G8h: dual rorream. 5)p. M. Low, at 
Mjihcn. 61. 31. Winner bought in for 
800 guineas. 

Kaslrun in. 14.1 M.Hor Crists. 20-1 Wav, 20-1 . — - - — Mess Wav. 20-1 Tiepin. A3-1 Timber 
Queen. Canraniel rpi. 14 ran. 

TOTE: Win. VI.33: places, Jfto. 2in. 
R3p: dual roractui. K2.H4- W. Williams, 
at Ducklbstlelgh. II. HI. 

■’■L-n: dual fnmvr«|. El.tai. Dr W. Tul- 
Icnnn. .a riij-'che,!.-. -ii. .'51. 

2JW (g-Tgi NORTON FtTZWARREN 
STEBPLECH A5E (Handicap: Zi: 72: 

20-1 Proper Charlie, a ran. 
TOTE: Win. 5C!p: dual foreca*u. 620- 

Miss S. Morns Jf Chart. 121. .31. 

2.0 12.31 DITCH DIGGERS HURDLE 
iltandlcao: S73n: 3m lf» 

Magic Not*, nr h. 

1.50 il.-Cr ROADMEN’S HURDLE 
■ Haodioj-j: V3b4: 2m ■ 

TuCor Maestro, ch p. by Tudor 
MU'Ic^Dlonde Comb. ' »l. Low -. 
6-tl-i ‘. B. Jonn i4.ru 1 

la ole Note, nr h. hy Crooner— 
Manic Iti IM. Santterei. 6-p.h 

M. ll.irrell ift-li 1 
Aglr •. E. Wriohl (10-1) B 
Light Infantry .. P. Leach (14-li 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-t . rav I'lTRpO. G-l 
Copper R.ir. 7-1 I'lylna Gamble lAUti. 

Portway Nick. B-l Mrs Sirphen-’. *>i 

.'« ifi 
Ale Kansk), ch g. iw Tangle—Alevlna 

II il)r w. ruilmani. L2-11- L 
Dr D. Cheenpv i n-2 > 1 

Brown Jock . . S. FJrtyn 17-11 2 
Captain Clover . . Mr B. V.-iui . H-l ■ 3 

ALSO IIan : f-1 tav IrlMt ShamrcJ 
1-2 1W 'lyre 141)11. 17-2 Slyer, m-1 
Kick un. io-l Wlton Lad. 16-1 lied 
Trump. 33-1 Vapour. l«i ran. 

lOTE: Win. 4op: place*. HOp. 27p. 

3.0 C.li PLOUGHMAN’S HURDLE 
iDiv l: J-y-o naivii: t:.*6: 2m, 

Dean’s Guy. b c. bv Dnubte Jum.i 
—Mil) Itu tE. H.ill:i!av i. Il..i 

. R Unyd -7-1 Irv ■ 1 
Cindrrmousc .. c. r.rown ilJ-1. 2 
Pucks Fella .. I. router >6-1. 3 

AL5P IIAN- 5-2 Lah in« p-. ;2-i 
rcJCrtlll X dll'.’y IP', PiJCfaTl'S Pfll. 
1 Ipi* Djrnl. I J-l Mount hie^nc n. p. ri 
nine. 0.^-1 Arrr.K (.iabi-s -n-. ci.rrn 
i.lta;. June L.-gal t-ilrd. Pn-- 
9/-.,Jtory. . Princely CjM. Sv.anc-c 
Kfiylhni. In rdn. 

-jroiy: W.n. ISp: ■•i.u-s. 27g. ^-.p, 

W.Sih^.!r.,QSr-Ji. D- ‘Bl- ■” 

'■ ,W. PLOUGHMAN'S H'JRC 
1 Div II -1-r-o novices: Lipo. 

Lcllcrcllan. or p. bv Da rid Jarx— 
Nirtj-'s Vulnan 1 MalOT P. Npsn -. . 
1I-U. H. Unley «ll-2i J, „ Ji-u. R. Unley «11-21 

Vardes-P. Hc-bte ■ 1H-11 (av. V, 
Cannon of Milton. A. Carroll iSO-l> (TS.--.. 

_ ALSO PAN: f-1 Marrakesh. Wind SiiSsi’-. 
Pv-tni. 11-1 Sylvia's nr.-.mx iji r- - rsl'-- 
Tetri’tiilj, l-i-l RrnnMslcr. -t - -■ 

inu: Walk 11>■. Dess-:na. Goli p»V'.' 
Wrays Meadow. 

TOTT: win. Tip: plncr-s, 2Jp. 1 
".Ap dual fownst. 5o|'- G. Balding 
w\yt>:il. ■;!. Tl. 

TOTE DOL'UL” Manic Note 
ft.-a-v Cuv. 5. Vi. Oil. TRtT.LC- Tu 
.'l.l’.sra. .MiTj-ii'-. l.'-::,-rellan. LJ 

Boxing 

Magri back at Albert Hall 
for bout with Nunez 

Charlie Magri. the British fly¬ 
weight hosing champion, returns 
to iltc Albert Hall on .fanoary 24. 
this-dme to pit his skill against 
Santos Nunez, of McXiCu. It ivss 
only five weeks a^o that Magri 
brought the London crowd to their 
feet with his brilliant .seven rounds 
defect of Dave Smith, to win the 
title in his third professional fight. 

Now he meets Nunez, a Cahtor- 
man-based hnscr who has gone 
the.full distance with juait Jusc 
Curinan. a former IVCA junior 
fiywciqht champion. 

Magri!s manager. Tem- Lawless, 
is delighted with the match. “ I 
do not want tu put Charlie in with 
top world rated boxers at this 
stage of bis career, hut at the 
samp time he has to start boxing 
Mexicans. After all Mexico pro¬ 
duce so many of the best n.v- 
wriqhrs ”, Lawless said. “ Not t" 
ri!:e a fight Tike this would be 
r-vt:!"'’ off th? It'\1isMc. He h 
S-':r.s to fight a lot of them in 

1 he future, so now is the time to 
sort giving him die right bort of 
experience."’ 

Jimmy Batten,- the British light 
middleweight champion, also from 
tbe Lawless stable, also has a 
10 rounds meeting with a Mexican, 
Zovck Barajas, from Los Angelo, 
who has managed to draw with 
Carlos Palomino and beaten Bill 
Bucktio: and Armando Muniz. 

In another important bout Truly 
Poole, Of Ketterins, meets Dave 
Proud (Pensef in a 12 round 
eliminating match for the British 
light middleweight title. It gives 
Poole a second chance lo fight 
for the British crown. He lasted 
12 runishirtg rounds against 
Maurice Hope in 1976. Hope, the 
current European 3nd Common¬ 
wealth champion, relinquished the 
British tide to concentrate on a 
world challenge. Poole won the 
Southern area title in October, 
when he beat Tow Uudvtn -with 
an eighth round fcncick-out. 

Rugby Union 

Late promotion 
for Dennison 
in Irish trial 

Alfred McLennan has withdrawn 
from the Probables :.ide fur the 
Irish trtal at Lansdownc Road to¬ 
morrow. 

McLennan, who plays for 
Wanderers, has Influenza. He is 
replaced nrt the left wing by 
Seamus Dennison (Garryowcn) 
who moves over from the Pos¬ 
sibles. Dennison's place will he 
taken hy Joe Aides (MaJnnc). ami 
Owen Lysa-ht (University College, 
Galway I is added to the list of 
replacements. 

Nigel French, a Wasps* centre, 
has been added to the travelling 
reserves for the England trial at 
Twickenham. French is called up 
to replace Andy Maxwell fHcad- 
Ingley) who has been promoted 
to the Rest team against England, 
because of rhe failure of 
C: non try'5 Geoffrey Evans to 
recover from a hamstring Injury'. 

Athletics 

sew iuL-mne 

secretary of 
Cy Cliff Temple 

Athletics Correspondent 
David Shaw, a -tl-ycar-old 

former interuatioru] 4 icep lech user 
from Manchester, is to become 
the first full-rime secretary of the 
British Amateur Athletic Eoard. 
Mr Shaw. v.-hn<cii appointment was 
announced ye-ierdav. will take up 
his duties on April 3. At present 
he Is train!.17 advisor to the North 
Western Pr.-.vincfal Councils Em¬ 
ployer.'.' Organization, but will be 
moving to London Fhortlv to start 
the process of familiarizing him¬ 
self with his forthcoming Board 
commitments. 

Mr Arthur McAllister, chair¬ 
man of the BAAB, said: “Over 
1G0 applications for the post were 
received, two of which were from 
women. Vr’e drew up a short list 
of nine applicants for interview 
in December, and Mr Shaw was 

told that he was tiie success 
ons just before Christmas.” 

A family man with two yuv 
children, Mr Shaw can point 
just rhe mixture of qualifier o'1 
rhe Board were seeking. A5 
active athlete, he was Scum 
3.000 metres steeplechase cha 
I’ion in 1937. and a British inn 
r.tiponjl the following year:.1 
oc;t lime cf Srain >.sec Is 
respectable performance i*»u- 
He has been deeply involved 
athletics administration in l 
Royal Air force, whore lie t 
spent much of fas career, leav: 
as a squadron leader. ‘ WTiec 
retired from active alhjcucs 
wanted to remain involved 
Mime fnrm”. he said vcsicrd. 
“ N‘ot often do you C« a .cfa-H" 
in life for your qualii:cati?fti _ 
cnr.'.e together for a job whl 
mt ofay do you think yitu t 
do, but would also love to.” 

•• —*?a 

--W0 
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adjust to any selected driving position. 

8. Hatchbaclc.The rear seat folds away 
and the parcel shelf is removable; so you 
can use the hatchback to full advantage for 
anything from shopping to moving home. 

9. Electric front windows. Just touch a 
button arid tinted windows wind down, or 
up, automatical! v 
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Arrests and 
repression are not 

stopping the 
Czech Chartists 

Exactly a year ago today. 
Cliarrer 77 was given a slightly 

premature birth by.the Czecbo* 
slovah secret service (STB), 
when they intercepted a car 
carryiug writer Ludrik Vaculik, 
playwright Vaclav Havel and 
the actor Pavel Landovsky. 

In it were found copies of a 
declaration, now famous as the 
Charter Declaration, which the 
three men had been on their 
way to post to Dr Husak's 
government and the Czecho¬ 
slovak news agency CTK. 

Charter 77 was the result of 
a complex series of events last 
year. Ostensibly its inspiration 
was the Helsinki Conference 
on Security and Cooperation in 
Europe and the ratification by 
Chechoslovakia in March 1976 
of the International Pacts on 
Civil and Political Bights and 
on Economic aud Social Rights. 

The chartists stated that 
rights guaranteed by these con¬ 
ventions “ remain only on 
paper ’*: For example freedoms 
of expression, association and 
religious confession, rights to 
strike and to education for ail, 
and so on. They offered to enter 
into a “ constructive dialogue " 
with Dr Husak’s government 
over implementation of human 
rights. 

The freedoms lacking in 
Czechoslovakia today are die 
same as a year aao. although 
more people are subject ro dis¬ 
crimination either because the*- 
signed the Charter or p’-oressrd 
svmnarhv for it. The only 
"dialogue” was conducted 
.n-ross rhe interrogators' tab[e. 
The _ chartists succeeded in 
drawing the attention of the 
world to an occupied Czerhiw'o- 
vakia and killed rhe myth that 
acquiescence had been boiieht 
by government promises of bet¬ 
ter consumer goods. 

The Charter has chanced rhe 
atmosphere in the country. 
Until the autumn of 1976 oppo¬ 
sition was confined mostiv to 
protest letters written bv pro¬ 
minent writers and politicians 
of die Is!60s. The oren rap¬ 
port which these almost “ state 
sinctions ” dissidents gave to 
two rock groups on trial for 
non-conformist music created a 
new atmosphere of trust and. 
solidarity in which it was pos¬ 
sible for the Charter to grow. 

The movemenr, comprized 
communists and nnn-cnmmu- 
nisrs, atheists and Christians, 
underground culture and pro¬ 
minent intellectuals. It had a 
mass appeal which the govern¬ 
ment recognized. 

Federal Minister of Interior 
.Taromir Obzina justified the 
hysterical anri-Charrer cam¬ 
paign by claiming that “ with- 
out instilling fear, as nwry as 
one or two million people 
would have signed rhe 
Charter.” 

The signatories were subjec¬ 
ted to various forms of repres¬ 
sion: several hare been arres- 
red ; 130 lost jobs aud hundreds 
more were demoted. Other 
measures ranged from 24-hour 
surveillance and frequent inter¬ 
rogations to loss of driving 
licences and telephones. 

Desnito discrimination against 
the signatories and their rela¬ 
tives and sympathizers the 
number oF chartists has grown 
from 242 to 998. (The latest list 
of 82 new chartists was Issued 
on December 21). 

The government campaign 
backfired when many workers 
refused to sign the government- 
sponsored ami-Charter resolu¬ 
tions unless the Charter was 
first read to diem. The percent¬ 
age of workers amongst the 
chartists has steadily increased 
since February 1, 1977. 

Out of 3S1 who signed be¬ 
tween February and December, 
203 are workers. They now 
form one third of total signa¬ 
tories and are a standing re¬ 
minder of the government’s 
failure to buy political docility 
with increased jiving standards. 

Quite apart from those who 
openly signed the Charter there 
are thousands who are active in 
furthering its aims. There are 
also those who signed but at 
that time did not wish their 
names to be revealed. Most 
notable among these are Ales 
Machacck and Vladimir Lus- 
tuvka. two technicians from 
northern Bohemia who were 
sentenced to 3J years imprison¬ 

ment last September for alleged 
distribution of Charter docu¬ 
ments and Czech literature pub¬ 
lished abroad. 

Next week tbe Supreme Court 
will hear their appeal and yet 
they and all other victims of 
discrimination had done nothing 
."“■gal under the international 
conventions which today are 
part of Czechoslovak law. 

The Charter movement has 
managed to introduce politics 
into the lives of tbe younger 
generation for whom the 
“ Prague Spring ” was hardly a 
distant memory. Many have 
signed tbe Charter, others have 
created similar informal groups 
of their own. 

Young apprentices _ from 
Prague and Brno, despite im¬ 
mense pressure to stop them, 
attend private lectures by 
purged academics m what came 
to be known as Jan Patocka’s 
university, in memory of an 
original spokesman of tbe 
Charter who died following an 11-hour long interrogation about 
his meeting with tbe Dutch 
Foreign Minister, Van der 
ScoeL, last March. 

Tbe chartists fulfilled the 
promise made in their original 
declaration to document cases 
of infringements, of civil rights 
and to submit proposed solu¬ 
tions. Chartist documents have 
so far dealt with discrimination 
in the spheres of education, 
publishing, religion, .popular 
music and with the violation of 
trade union rights. 

So far all the documenrs have 
been signed by official Charter 
spokesmen but it is possible 
rhar this year there will be 
manv locumenrs prepared and 
Signed *mlv by informal interest 
groups within the Charter. Tbe 
chartis:.s decided to eacourage 
independent, individual and 
sroup activities provided they 
d!d not contradict the Charter’s' 
stared rims. 

This decision probably led 
rb“ STB to believe that thev 
could exploit the natural dif¬ 
ferences of opinion within tbe 
Charter and create an atmos¬ 
phere of factional distrust and 
suspicion. For example, they 
are now hinting that thev have 
evidence of tbe existence of a 
sroup which wants to challenge 
the law and society as a whole. 

In this connexion thev inter¬ 
rogated at least 50 chartists 
about a plan to kidnap some 
pnrtv leaders allegedly pru- 
p sed bv. Petr. UhL former 
leader ' of the banned -Revolu¬ 
tionary Socialist Party, who 
has already served four years 
fo- his Marxist convictions. 

Even rhis tactic faPed and 
many chartists of different 
views are exoressius full 
solidarity with Petr Uhl who 
is now under a- 24-hour 
surveillance 

The increased level of perse¬ 
cution against the chartists 
raises the question whether the 
Charter h3s made things worse. 
This is best answered bv tbe 
late Professor Pacocfca in his last 
testament: ... in the past 
no conformity has yet led to 
anv imnrovemenr in the situa¬ 
tion. only a worsening. The 
greater the fear and servilirv. 
the more brazen bare the auth¬ 
orities become, are becoming 
and will become. There is no 
other wav to make them relax 
the pressure than to show them 
that injustices and discrimina¬ 
tion are nor ignored.” This the 
Charter will continue to do in 
1973 and for a long time ro 
come although it may use 
valving methods. 

The combination of various 
factors such as ever increasing 
support for rhe Charter, the 
emergence of embryonic _ co¬ 
operation between onnosition 
movements in several East 
European countries, _ in¬ 
creasing economic difficulties 
in Chechoslovakia, the influence 
of Eurocommuntst parties and 
the bitter struggle benroen the 
technocratic and .hardline dog¬ 
matic factions in the party 
leadership whose respective 
leaders. T.nbomir Smupal and 
Vvstl Bilak. hope to succeed 
Tfusak could create an atmo¬ 
sphere conducive to change. 

If a change would narrow the 
gap between the letter of law 
and tbe- present dev Czecho¬ 
slovak reality it will be also 
due to the courage of the 
Charter signatories. 

Jan K a van 
The author is Director 

of the Palach.Press 
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The Assembly will command an allegiance Westminster will be unable to undermiie 

The Scotland BiU will have British Cabinet attempted to chance -to put an end ,to we An amenameni to me 
mure 1 fundamental conse- use its power to withhold -Assembly as Mr Heath put an. land Bill put■ down hj ..dr A u the derails uf the Assembly's 
q uences upon the development assent to a Bill from S tor muni, end to Stormont m 1-/2. Thai Buchanan South, a turi *• ... 't. 
of British political institutions the Prime Minister of Northeru >s not quite what is meant by fcomsh ittnnnr and Shadow *£?££ exnendl 
dian any legislation that we are Ireland. Sir James Craig,- pari, amentary supremacy. hecnary *t State'for ^nTuaWvSant 
likely to. see in our UEetime. threatened, to resign, and the lu theory, then, full-lesisl* supported bv L.beial ™r«(thecen re 
But the precise nature of these British Government s com- tive power remains with would have given *e SLOttish .trum the cernre^ wtterew ext 
consequences js obscured bv peled to give way. London, and the Eramework ol Assembly the power to raise an 

- .'■ ~ . rhe unitary state is pre.Nerved; 
bui in practice. Parliameni will 
have transferred its power over 
a wide area of public policy to 
the Scottish Assembly. What 

the vague term “devolution”. 
For devolution implies 

mere-delegation of power from 

Scotland will he in an even 
stronger position than Northern 
Ireland, since rhe Scottish 

a superior”political body to an Assembly represents not ad 
inferior with rhe corollary that, artificially created., province. - - . M ma,.e 
in Mr Enoch Powell's words, but a nation'mth a bistory of "as otV-e aj-eal poiver tn make 
** power devolved is power inde-sendent statehood and a 
retained" ■xraditiort embodied ia concrete 

‘ ' ‘ the 

income tax. 
U n for tuna tel v ihe guillotine 

In reality; however, the posi¬ 
tion of the Scottish Assembly 
will be that of a body coordin¬ 
ate with Westminster rather 
than inferior to it. As the reprts* 
sentative body of the Scottish 
people, it will command an alle¬ 
giance which Westminster will 
be unable to undermine. The 
elaborate constitutional safe¬ 
guards designed by the Gov¬ 
ernment to prevent the 
Assembly from misusing irs 
powers, will therefore he worth 
little in practical terms. 

The history of Stormont 
shows how supposedly sub¬ 
ordinate legislature determined 
to use its powers' to the full, 
can easily circumvent consti¬ 
tutional restrictions. The pro¬ 
hibition of religious discrimina¬ 
tion in Northern Ireland 
enshrined in the 1920 Govern¬ 
ment of Ireland Act. could 
never be made effective: and 
on tbe one occasion when the 

institutions • expressing 
subtle difference* which divide 
Scots from EneINh. And the 
option of independence is fur 
Scotland a reM one. which it 
never Was For Northern Ireland. 

Politically, then, rhe Scotland 
Bill should be sren not as a 
devolution nr defesntinn of 
power, but as establishing a 
division of lecislative power 
between l-nndon 3nd Edin¬ 
burgh. For although rhe 
powers of the Assemble are not 
constitutionally guaranteed, 
thev* will he politically guaran¬ 
teed by the simporr of Scottish 
public . oninion against any 
attempt by Westminster to 
assm its snore maev. 

Parliamentary supremacy in 
Scotland - becomes not' “ rhe 
supreme aurhorirv—to make 
laws” in the now deleted 
section 1 of the Bill, but merelv 
a possibility of making the 
occasional legislative incursion 
into .Scotland and perhaps the 

laws for Scotland will have 
become the mere power to 
exeiTi.sc some minimal degree 
of supervision over another 
elected: body. 

It would he better to recog¬ 
nize explicitly tbe implications 
uf this new division uf powers, 
ami instead of bedding the 
Assembly with restrictions 
which will cause the maximum 
of ill-will for minimal political 
gain, to seek to negotiate'a real 
constitutional settlement, with 
the Scottish people. The-Bill 
indeed paints the way to the 
principles upon which this 
settlement might be based. , • ' 

For the Bill creates a qua si- 
fed era I system, of government 
in Scotland, with a political 
division ' of' powers 
buttressed by an 
constitutional court 'in the' 
shape of the jucicial committee 
of the Privy Council. The 
missing element in chis new’- 
constitutional structure . is a' 
division of the taxing power 
between London and Edinburgh. 

dintre on Y will -not. 
The notion of a " teihnical " 

formula tu deterrent e the 
relevant allocation of public 
expenditure for Scot land must 

since the finanti-il arrange-- be a chimera since, asy the 
tuents in the Bill' constitute the annual squabbles over Rite .sup- 
nio^t serious source of iustabi- port grant show, the allocation 
lirv in the new pattern of of public expenditure involves 
government in Scotland. If it is a political decision by the Upv- 

prwentevi tiiis amendment from 
being reached. Tli.it is a pity 

nor puc right by Parliament, 
rhe chance of a settlenrenr by 
agreement will be wrecked, 
and a powerful impetus given 
tu the forces of separatism. 

'The Scortish Assembly, hav¬ 
ing rhe power to spend but not 
to tax. will be tempted to bid 
high for funds from London. 
The political debate in Scot¬ 
land. therefore, instead of heing 
concerned with competing 
social and economic philoso¬ 
phies, -will become increasingly 
orientated around the issue of 
which party ca-i squeeze the 
most out of London : for what¬ 
ever tii? standard of roads or 

eminent of the day, and t\ne 
that is not to be evaded by 
.statistical techniques and re¬ 
gression analysis. 

Il is best that this political 
decision be entrusted to ihe now 
domestic government in Scot- 
land, rhe Assembly. 

Granting- the Scottish 
Assembly the power to raise an 
income tax would, allow the 
•.ertlement with Scotland to 
evolve in an explicitly federal 
direction. If a federal system of 
government in the United King¬ 
dom helped to secure a genuine 
dispersal of power from an in-, 
creasing I v over-loaded and rc - hpirfn -ever tiis standard oi roaas oi «. ■ r'„ 

embryonic hospirab or schools in Scotland clogged central machine, Uieu 
in the - is held to be inadequate. Li*n- indeed devolution "^sbt 

don will.be to blame. Thus rhe 
Assembly will take on the 
character nf a pressure group 
focused on London, father than 
an independently functioning 
legislature. 

turn out to have been a worth¬ 
while exercise after all., 

Vernon Bogdanor 
The author is Fellow in Politics, 

Braseri'TSC College, Oxford 

England's 
heart 
beats with 
pride in 
Wantage 
English nationalism is a gentle, 
diffuse sentiment compared with 
die - siiril'cr varieties that bay 
around it. But if idea, of 
Englvuul has a heartland, it 
must be somewhere near Wan- 
tag? in the Vale of the White 
Horse 

The oldest known road in 
England, the . _ Icknield_ Way, 
passes beside it. j'As the Rid¬ 
geway i( runs along , the top uf 
eiio Duwns. By riiS high road 
over the wide Dawns and this 
low mad. rhroush -.the tight 
Vale cur ancestor. Palaeolithic 
hunters. Nculidlic ‘farmers, 
Celts from. Wejterg -...Europe, 
Rom ms. Saxunsj. Danesr and 
Normaos made tfieir vi-ay from 
rhe Euglish Chianel and the 
Bristol Channel fo settle in the 
south of the jnviting green 
island. 

Alfred the G 
Wantage. Hi 

was born in 
Anglo-Saxcm 

Bernard Levin 

The frightening truth society 
dares not admit 

Brian Inglis's . new book, 
Natural and Supernatural, is to 
be published in a couple of 
weeks' time, by Hodder and 
S to ugh con, I read-it in proof 
some months ago (.the author is 
au old friend .and ex-colleague l 
and believe it to be an extra- 
ordinariliy important and valu¬ 
able work, sensational in what 
it contains and even more so 
in its hnplicarions. I am not, 
however, proposing to review it 
here or now ; what I want to do 
is to discuss tbe reviews it is 
goiug to get. 

Such an intention' may sug¬ 
gest that I have- been dabbling 
in the very subject-matter of 
Brian's book. and. reading the 
comments on it in -my crystal 
ball. By no means': judicious 
speculation is my only stock-in- 
trade, and trty knowledge of 
the attitudes that the book will 
inevitably inspire in some of 
those who will be writing about 
U my only substantial evidence. 

Yet ' the exercise is worth 
undertaking, though to explain 
why. it is accessary for me to 
say something-about the nature 
of the book. Its title does 
indeed describe its subject- 
matter (tiie sub-title is A His¬ 
tory of the Paranormal); after 
a brief glance at earlier 
periods. Natural_ and Super¬ 
natural plunges into the mod¬ 
em world at tbe beginning of 
riie eighteenth century, and 
traces the course of super¬ 
natural happenings and the res¬ 
ponse to them in fascinating 
detail, stepping at the First 
World War. /The author 
intends to bring the story up to 
date in a second volume.) 

The author’s technique can be 
simply described: it is one of 
rudriess overkill. Knowing of 
die profound reluctance in so 
many people to accept the possi¬ 
bility that there are more 
things in heaven and earth than 
are dreamed of in their philo¬ 
sophy, and knowing how 
ingenious, not to. say absurd, 
are the “ explanations'” offered 
to explain that which the 
explainers find inexplicable, he 
has piled up a 

Uri Geller: his critics could not bear the thought he might be genuine. 

after reading the book, for any that those who ivere. oerenfce- 
folly sane person to deny that less able to behave as though 
there have been a vast, an they could see had special 
uncountable, number of super- eyes, for which cardboard could, 
natural happenings that cannot act as a mirror, and thus enable 
be rejected as the products of them to see what was happen* 
fake, hallucination, chance, mis- ing behind them, 
understanding or the effect pf And at rids point I abandon 
powers and senses already 
known to be possessed by 
human beings. 

It is simply nor possible. And 
yet, in a fortnight from now 
and before your very eyes, it 
will be done. An illustration 
will show what I mean. One of 

mountain of .the “explanations” quoied in 

discussion of Brian’s b«ok to 
discuss the almost equally fas- 
cinotins’—indeed, in some wavs 
more fascinating—matter of the. 
terror that seems to seize many 
intelligent and large-minded 
people at rhe suggestion that 

that a belief in the unpredicta¬ 
bility of our own actions is so 
often matched with a fanatical 
denial of the unpredictability of 
tbe universe. 

•And yet I cuuld write Miss 
Bcigid Bropby’s review of 
Natural and Supernatural, and 
of course Mr Nicolas Waiter’s, 
and even Sir Alfred Ayer's far 
more reasonable and inteHigent 
one, .merely by undersea riding 
that the need in some human 
beings not to believe is almost 
as great as the need- to do the 

the universe may contain, niav- opposite chat is in others. 
even bo run on. principles 
beyond either their control ur evidence, searcbinglv examined Brian IngMs’s book for tive orher- 

and scrupulously evaluated, so wise inexplicable ability of ccr- their understanding. 
gigantic, multifarious, honestly 
attested and unshaken that I 
give you my word, as one who 
has always, in these matters, 
trodden the tightrope -of 
rigorous scepticism without ever 

tain"subjects” to obtain infor¬ 
mation, despite being com¬ 
pletely cut off from all natural 
sources of it, was pur forward 
in a case in which tbe subjects 
had a sheet of opaque card- 

Now in view of the fact that 
that is true of each individual 
—for we all act in accordance 
wirii our heredity, our upbring¬ 
ing, our genes, our tnmnijs, 

_ .....--- f_ _ - ____our general psychic' make-up _ . _ ..... . ... _ 
swinging on the trapeze of dog- 'board held .up immediately in our relation with our parents, make sense of everything (it reception at rhe hands of those 
marie disbelief or being fired front of rheir faces, to prevent even (it is said) our rnilet-irain- presents itself in tbe form of a "’bo still find their nep-e not 
From die cannon of gullibility, peeping. The desperate tmbelie- ing and our very birch—it hos terror of losing control, but that enough, 
rirat it is simply not passible, vers were driven to suggest long seemed ro md astonishing is what it is, aH die samel C1 Times Newspapers L#, 1978. 

Is not .rhe negative need, 
wlu-n you come to think of it, 
the most remarkable tribute 
ever paid to belief? Far more 
so. tltsrt is. tinn the poyim-e 
need? For the negative hung cm-, 

the resistance to die idea of 
a rvanscejideitt reality, the 
terror of a force then might 

seems to me to go far towards 
demonstrating tbe validity of 
the very argument it rejects. 
Men, after all. get passionately 
exercised in trying to convince 
the world that it is flat; it must 
be a good many centimes since 
anyone got angry while promot¬ 
ing the theory that it is round. 
We do, all of us, exhibit aggres¬ 
sion far beyond anything, logic 
demands, against those forces 
or individuals which or whom 
we Sear. And the violence of 
the hostility towards the super 
natural—towards, for we can be 
still more comprehensive, the 
inexplicable—is such that 
believe it can only be explained 
as disguised fear. 

But wbo fears something 
which he really believes to be 
nonseose ? And who does not 
fear something which he does 
nor really believe to be non 
sense, but which would demand, 
if it were sense, that he change 
the entire basis of his life? 
And the strangest thing about 
this particular pair of ques¬ 
tions is Brian Inglix’s relation to 
them. For there is an extra¬ 
ordinary facT ®bour bis book 
which will strike any reader of 
it as even_ more remarkable 
than the evidence he adduces; 
what that fact is 1 shall not 
here discuss, for it would lead 
me to do what I must not, and 
write a review of it. ’i 

Mind you. if the reviews rf 
Brian's present book are p: 
dictable, the reviews of 
second volume have, in 
sense, already been writt 
For in that, when he gets do 
to it, he will be discussin 
indeed, it will inevitably folm 
a large part of the work—4ie 
phenomenon of Uri Geller, aid 
the most interesting ttyng 
about hint is rhe terror-fi, 
rage that he inspired anting 
people who could not bear/the 
thought that he might/ be 
genuine. And thereby haiRs a 
tale, for there were scieitists 
who tested bis achieve mews in 
strict laboratorv conditions, 
came to the conclusion! that 
t.hev were genuine, andf then 
refused to publish theirj find¬ 
ings. Fear of rhe trurh Jn the 
universe is one thing: rtar of 
one’s own truth is even! more 
remarkable. Brian Ingiis'! book 
Is powerful Dutch courage for 
The conquering of that tar: T 
look forward with relishfto its 

kingdom of vjessex was die 
origin and epotym of England. 
It -s not jurprisin® that 
English roots go deep in the 
ouiet little, narket town of 
wantage'.' 

How deep hey go is shown 
by a remarkable do-it-yourself 
community rioject, in which 
the citizens land ■ children of 
Wantage aref preserving their 
long past with their own 
bands. Sincefluue the Vale and 
Dotvnland Nuseum Trust has 
raised tuore/than £20,000, and 
started balding^ rbrj own 
museum, j 

The entiusiast behind this 
unusual .aiivity is the local 
doctor, Dtk ■ Squires; , It aU 
started bcause. the fine old 
Berkshire j barn beside bis 
cottage wis decayed, and too 
small f£ the ' monstrous 
machines and -bales of modern 
farming. For. a^i'cultural rea¬ 
sons it bed to be. demolished, 
although !fo* architectural and 
historical reasons - it would 
have been A 'crime to destroy 
such q. sjlendid example of 
eighte entity ntury local car¬ 
pentry. Wien the 'vflfage fore¬ 
fathers hiuled those mighty 
trosses of iak and elm vertical 
thev inteided them 'to' stand 
until Dqojisday. 

Dr Sqtires persuaded the 
owner ro let the trust restore 
Tulwick >arn with volunteer 
labour, aid coqvert ir into a 
rough hotel or oak‘tent and 
commumt' centre. .The timber 
cathedral has bunks for 15 in 
the roof, and a great hall and 
stage dovn below on, the stane 
floor, wbire.-tiie corn was once 
thrashed while the wind blew 
the cha£ away through the big 
double (OorSu . • 

Last week the clog-dancer* 
and the town band were using 
the ban. Parties have camped 
in it aid used it .tilf summer 
and autumn for' activities rang¬ 
ing fr*m resting "after hikins 
over tie Downs to spreading 
some Jot. gospel. The trust is 
busy iaivihg. other dereiict loral 
barns and converting them to 
comrmnicy use, . as far more 
fittim furniture in rite Vale of 
the /White Horse than the 
expulsive and ugly concrete 
and elass of modern municipal 
bui Ming. • 

mug 
thrf history 

The fledgling trust’s most 
ambitious project is to convert 
tbe old town surgery into a 
museum and community centre 
to explain and preserve die 
history of this ancient and sec¬ 
ret heartland of England. 

Wantage urban district ccun- 
til bought the site for the 
museum, - and on June 4 an 
army of schoolchildren and 
other volunteers started ro 
clear it. The magnificent 
parish church opposite was 
built as a community project, 
with the townspeople canting 
loads of mellow Cotswold stone 
many miles, because the-, 
people wanted to do something; 
to the glory.of God and Wan¬ 
tage with their own hands. . 

In a touching and inspiriting 
way the same thing is now 
happening with the Wantage 
museum. Anybody who 
believes the propagand: that 
the English are sleepirg and 
have forgotten tSeir ferriage 
should take a ride down the 
Vale of the White Horse. . 
While other nationdaSscs are 
more demonstrative, the 
ancient English cherish then* 
deep roots. 

Philip Howard 

THE TIMES DIARY/ PHS 
I Inderneath the 
arch, to 
Arab unity 
Middle Eait tensions heing 
what they are, especially in 
London this week, you will un¬ 
derstand my irepidation as T 
passed under the Islamic arch 
at rfio Iraqi Cultural Centre in 
London yesterday. The police 
neie only ju*r keeping out of 
*:-jht and traffic wardens were 
unusually busy, taking car num¬ 
bers. 

There ivdi, actually, no cause 
for alarm. The only drama came 
when savoury delights such us 
dolma, kufta and kubba failed 
to arrive and the centre sent 
its oivn car to Ealing to pick 
them up. 

Inside the centre, in dramatic 
contrast to what was happening 
outside. Arab unite wrs total. 
The exhibition of graphic art 
(open to rhe public on January 
lSk iijcliidc'i works by artists 
from eight Arab nations. Some 
of the artist? mingled there, 
amicably rubbing out national 
borders. 

There, too. was Robert Lacey, 

author of Majesty, soaking up 
atmoaphere for a book about 
King KhalhL He speaks not a 
word of Arabic, so any day now 
be starts a three-month crash 
course at a London language 
school. 
Someone wondered, aloud if Mr 
Lacey was trying to repair some 
of the damage done to Anglo- 
Arabic relations by Linda 
Elandford in ber book the Oil 
Shoiks. Mr Lacey was not to be 
drawn on that one, beyond say¬ 
ing that be thought Miss Bland- 
ford’s bonk bad been a trifle 
superficial. 

Trc told me that sales of 
Majesty are stifi holding up 
well, that the paperback will be 
out soon and that when be goes 
ro Gordonsroun shortly to give 
a lecture about the book. Prince 
Andrew will be in the audience. 
It will, apparenrlv, be the first 
rime he has talked about tbe 
book in front of a member Df 
the Royal Family. 

The Surrey Comet carries 
a funeral directors' 
advertisement offeraig “ g 

complete service to any 
destination.” / always thought 
the choice of route was 
taken but of our hands. 

Ex libris: this is the point of no return 
A _ branch librarian with Wilt¬ 
shire County Council has won 
TIM ia a magazine competition. 
The pity is, I cannot teil you 
much about tbe ideks mat 
gained her the prize. This is 
because competitors -were asked 
to submir ideas about bow to 
prerant thefts from public 
libraries and, being a public- 
spirited person, T must make 
the criminal's .task more diffi¬ 
cult. not easier. 

Miss Pat Gould's .master plan 
is revealed in the current issue 
of Top Security International, 
the crook's worst friend. As 

well, as having the best .pork 
pies in the country and some 
of tbe greenest hills, Wthihirc 
seems to have more than its 
fair Share of 1 Dght-f ingc red 
.gentry. 

Take, -for example, the 
Readers Digest Book of British 
Birds. It has .flown not only 
from her own - branch libra/v 
but from every other branch 
in her area. . 

• As for encyclopaedia, the 
thirst- for 'knowledge in Wilt¬ 
shire -seems unquenchable. 
Pages and illustrations are 
ripped out and when Miss 

-Gould replaces them with 
photographic copies, these 
vanish too. 

Miss Gnuld dreads the 
advent- of a new craze.- When 
the film Jaws- played- in die 
area, every book about fish life 
was shorn of its pictures of 
sharks. She predicts - that the. 
next casualty will be books 
about skateboards.. 

And. with Britain now in the 
zrip of Star Wars dementia. I 
do not give much for the sur- 
rival chances of works bv 
Azimov, Clarke and Edgar Rice 
Burroughs. 

Musical and Naval version of The Egg and I 
I was telling you. the other 
day, how the long memory and 
fine judgment . of Yehudi 
Menuhin brought a Liverpool 
conductor bis big chance to 
conduct tbe Berlin Philhar¬ 
monic. 

Here is a companion piece. 
When Gian Carlo Menotti’s 
opera The Egg was premiered 
in the Washington cathedral 

last year, the key tenor role of 
St Simeon1 was understudied by 
Alburn Rhodes who is .serving 
in rhe United States Navy. 

The opera had its British 
premiere in the Nottingham 
mother church of St Mary last 
Tuesday night and moves—in 
a production by the Nottingham 
Music Theatre—to Derby 
Cathedral tonight. 

Signor Menotti « a patron 

of the company, a croup nf 
young professionals. So impres¬ 
sed was he by Mr Rhodes's 
performances last year that he 
recommended he should be 
given the rule of St Simeon in 
Britain. The American Navy, in 
a commendable hands-aernss- 
the-sea gesture, has given him 
special leave to enable him to 
do so! 

The First Lady’s G-Women 
French security merf attached 
to watch Madamo Ciscard 
d’Escaing, Iiat-e been pot a little 
amused by Mrs Carer’s cohort 
of " G-Womcn ” Mio have 
escorted her abour {during the 
presidential visit ta France!. 

At the suggestion of Mme 
f?-rr.e’ w,’fo r'f the french Prime 
Minister. Mrs Cd/ter popped 
found to the Cetire Georges- 
Pompidou to rokefin its collec¬ 
tion «»f modern ad. Mme Pom¬ 
pidou. the laitj President's 
widow, was there n act as guide 
ulotig with the Minister of Cul¬ 
ture. Michel d’hrnann. Mme 
GKCard d’Estairfc and Mme 
R.irre. 

So, tnu fro /he alarm 

doubt, of the “ G-Women 
were the general public. Tbe 
gallery’s management felt Mrs 
Carter would get more of the 
feel of the place if she were 
allowed to mingle with the 
other tourists. The “ G- 
Women ”, waUti-taBties. at tbe 
ready and no doubt packing 
heavy revolvers in their hand¬ 
bags, were not noticeably spend¬ 
ing much time looking at the 
Henry Moores and Matisses on 
view. 

Mrs Carter survived her tour 
cheerfully, and was able to 
write in the centre’s golden 
book (which actually has a s*®** 
rover) that it was a ay*& 
interesting and exciting 
museum ”, 

The question of product liability, interminably discussed in 
consumer circles and already the subject of a European draft 
directive and a Jengthy report from the Law Commission, is well 
calculated to produce a high degree of ennui. We should not be 
amazed, thercfire. to read the following in the minutes produced 
by the Nations Consumer Council from a recent conference of 
consumer organizations: “ The conference also supported the 
Scottish Consuncr Council's view that in deriding a limitation 
period, as muck lassitude as possible should be given to 
claimants.’’ . . . _ 
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MURDER OF A MODERATE 
If was: entirely predictable rhar 
the - .Palestine Liberation 
Organization would blame 
“agents -of Zionism^ for the 
murder of its London represen- 
t a rive; Mr Said Hararrianii. There 
was a time .when that accusation 
would- have- had * certain 
credibility—particularly in the 
period after the massacre at the 
1972 Olympics when the Israeli 
secret service ; h2d all but 
officially, declared a counter 
terror campaign for the hunting 
down and killing of PLO leaders 
and sgenrs anywhere. in the 
world.- it. would have been just 
* "mceivable in the period a little 
later . when Israel appeared in 
serioUs danger of being forced 
by the .great powers to accept 
negotiations with the PLO and 
the creation Of a Palestinian 
state in-.the West Bank and the 
Gaza Strip.: Mr F^ammami more 
thao anyone else in the PLO had 
identified himself with such a 
solution to the conflict, and the 
Israelis made no secret of their 
irritation at the seriousness with 
which...his advocacy of it was 
taken in many Wesrem circles. 

That ' danger, however, has 
clearly receded since President 
Sadat’s . visit to - Israel ’ last 
November. Egypt is now nego¬ 
tiating directly with Israel about 
the. future of ihe Palestinians, 
which the PLO as such has 
apparently vanished from the 
agenda. President Sadat says 
that by joining the Tripoli rejec¬ 
tion front It has- in effect can¬ 
died the decisions of the 
Algiers and Rabat Arab summits 
recognizing it as sole legitimate 
representative of the Palestinian 
people. -That is perhaps unfair. 
After all, the Tripoli " meeting 
came only after President Sadat 
had ;gbpe to Jerusalem and put 
the Palestinian case as he saw 
it without mentioning the PLO, 
thereby implicitly usurping what 

he had hitherto recognized ns 
its role. 

What is true is that the PLO 
missed an historic opportunity, 
perhaps never to return, by nor 
clearly endorsing the programme 
which Mr Hamm ami advocated. 
If Mr Yasir Arafat, when he 
addressed the General Assembly 
of rbe United Nations in 1974, 
h J delivered the speech which 

. Mr Hammami was ro give tour 
months later at a London semi¬ 
nar under the title “a Palestin¬ 
ian _ strategy for peaceful 

co-exisience ”, he would have 
c: .ated a tide of world opinion 
in bis favour. As it is. be has 
constantly equivocated about 
whether he was willing to 
envisage peaceful co-existence 
or not, until finally President 
Sadat lost patience and went 
ahead without him. 

In these circumstances it is 
hard to see that Mr Hammami 
any longer represented any 
danger to Israel. Nor for that 
matter was he any longer a 
danger for extremist Palestinians, 
since rhe chances of the PLO 
being involved in the kind of 
compromise he advocated were 
now much less. By ignoring the 
PLO Mr Sadat had in effect 
united it on a rejectionist pro¬ 
gramme, and cur the ground 
from under the feet of those 
like Mr Hammami, and indeed 
Air Arafat himself, who had 
sought to keep-the PLO roughly 

■ in- step with -Egyptian policy. 
Mr Arafat has had to align him¬ 
self, for practical purposes, with 
the policies of Dr George Hab- 
bash. the leader of the old 

■“ rejection front 

But this vicrory tastes sour to 
the rejectionists, whn can see 
tbat the prospect of a peace 
agreement between Israel and 
Egypt, to be followed sooner or 
later by other Arab states, makes 
it much less probable that die 

Arab-Israeli war will be pursued 
to the point where IsracS at last 
collapses and thu Palestinians 
regain rhe whole oT tlierir coun¬ 
try. Would that point ever have 
been reached, and if so -at. what 
cost to the Arabs, including the 
Palestinians ? Tt is njot. very 
likely. But what the ri’jeption- 
ists are sure of is dtat the 
Palestinian cause has suffered a 

. severe, if not a mortal, defeat. 
For this they blame Mr Sadat. 
“American imperialism ”, and 
also those within die PUO whom 
they accuse of preparing the 
ground for capitulation by advo¬ 
cating compromise solutions and 
establishing contacts with 
moderate Israelis. 

Mr Hammami, with Ur Issam 
Surtawi, was the mail most 
prominently associated with that 
policy. He had frequently been 
denounced as a traitor by bis 
more extreme compatriots—and 
it' is among them that the 
assassin must probably be 
sought. In fact he had lived 
with the threat of assassination 
from 'various quarters for several 
years, and it is highly regrettable 
that he was not given more 
effective police protection. Sad 
to say, London in the pqist year 
has become a high-risk city for 
Arab politicians and diplomats. 

More violence is almjost cer¬ 
tainly to come, as the ‘feelings 
of frustration and rage produced 
among the Palestinians by Mr 
Sadat's initiatives have certainly 
not yet worked themseflves out. 
It is a time for ail countries to 
redouble their anti-nerrorist 
vigilance. But die Palestinian 
extremists should ask themselves 
whether rhis road leads, to any¬ 
where but further desuruction ; 
and tbc Palestinian political 
leaders should consider whether 
by rejecting his initiatrves root 
and branch, they are not’ actually 
helping (or perhaps obliging) 
Mr Sadat to settle withomt them. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

A SYMBOL OF THE HUNGARIAN NATION 
lr is in the nature, of-communist 
regimes to .start by trying to 
destroy all remnants and symbols 
of the. past. They need to show 
that a. new era has begun and 
that their- legitimacy derives 
from-ideology .rather than from' 
historical continuity or the votes 
of the people. But most reach 
a point where, they find they 
need the past after all because 
ideology, has-not provided the 
legitimation they expected. The 
Soviet Union eventually sropped 
destroying churches and aheienr 
monuments and started to restore 
them.' . . - ■ ^ . _ 

In eastern. Europe the regimes 
have - been . more ambivalent • 
because national-feeling can be 
a 'threat -as Well as a prop, bur 
most have been trying in one 
way or another to re-connect 

King Stephen in the year 1000 
to mark Hungary's conversion to 
Christianity, lias been regarded 
at least since the sixteenth 
century as the embodiment of 
constitutional authority without 
which no ruler can claim 
legitimacy. (Even if, as some 
scholars claim, the present 
crown was substituted for the 
original after 1044 it is still 
invested with the same signifi¬ 
cance.) Hence President Carter 
is accused of conferring histori¬ 
cal and even religious legitimacy 
on the present communist regime 
of Hungary. - 

This is to take too narrow a 
view. The crown belongs to die 
Hungarian people, not to the 
regime, and the United States 
has no special right to hold on to 
it. " President Carter has taken 

with .history. One of. the. first, great care to insist that he 
things. Mr Gierek did oa= taking ... 
over -in Poland in. 19/0 ■ was to 
start an "appeal for public.funds 
to rebuild th.e .royal castle. .Even 
the. East Ceman regime has 
tried to claim a national heritage- 
through selected strands ip the 
German tradition. ..And today 
Hungary is at-lost getting back 
the Holy Crown of Sr. Stephen, - 
a resonant symbol of the national 
heritage which bas been in the 
custody of the United States 
since! 1945. . .. " 

President Carter’s decision to- 
return the- -crown has -been 
criticized by some Hungarians is certainly acknowledging That 
in tbe United Stares. They .point the regime ' is not wholly 
out-that ihe crown, which was • divorced from the people. This 
given" by Pope Sylvester II. to- is reasonable. Mr. Kadar may 

PRESIDENT PINOCHET’S TWO-EDGED VICTORY 
By any.--normal srandar'ds- of. has been continuously resisted 
democratic procedure, .Wednas-. by the other members of the 
day’s referendum in Chile, with,. junta. President Pinochet, who 
its- overwhelming victory, for was initially no more than the 

is 
returning it to the people, not 
specifically to the regime, and 
today’s ceremony is supposed to 
reflect ibis. He has also insisted 
that the crown should be put on 
permanent public display. The 
regime has agreed.. He has 
therefore done what he reason¬ 
ably' can to avoid appearing to 
place the crown dirccdy on die 
head of Mr Kadar, the party 
leader. 

There is, of course, a political 
dimension, but nobody can be 
quite sure how it will work. On 
the one hand the United States 

not be the person the 
Hungarians would choose in a 
wholly free election but he is 
widely respected for dtoing the 
best for his country1 in its 
present situation. Ele has 
allowed economic reforms which, 
although now somewhat curtailed 
(partly because of stresses 
imposed by trends in' world 
trade) have brought Hungary 
better living standards than most 
other countries in eastern 
Europe. He has allowed* slightly 
more personal and cultural free¬ 
dom than the Russians really 
approve of. He is an authentic 
national leader in rhe sense that 
he pursues the national interest 
within existing limits. The crown 
brings with it from the United 
States some recognition! of this 
fact, and there is no reason why 
it should not. It is pant of the 
same policy that took President 
Carter on his recent visit to 
Warsaw. 

On the other hand tine crown 
is also a symbol of national 
sovereignty and independence. 
If people choose to see it more 
in this light ir could be less 
comfortable for the regime. Mr 
Kadar doubtless feels strong 
enough to cope but it ;may be 
significant that—perhaps partly 
with an eye on Mosaow—the 
official press has been somewhat 
shy about the returtn, and 
especially about tbe dette and 
place of todays ceremony. 
National feeling is one thing but 
even Mr Kadar cannot afford to 
hear too much about independ¬ 
ence. 

President. . Pinocber, • was so 
bizarre that its outcome is-bound 
to be suspect It was a refer¬ 
endum cilledi at . two weeks’ 
notice without on electoral roll 
or independent supervision,, in', 
which . aU . the ■ authorized 
campaigning, was conducted on 
behalf of the Government, since 
the opposition parties were 
under a ban, and in'which voters, 
could • reasonably be apprehen¬ 
sive about the consequences of 
voting .against the Government. 
So-it".can hardly be seen as an 
index of the degree of support, 
really/ . .given to President 
Pinocheti and his policies, either 
on matters of domestic or 
foreign, polity.: 

On "the' other' hand, it was 
unquestionably ,a success for 
President rPinochet in internal 
political terms,, and will have 
considerable effects in that 
area. President Pinochet insisted 
on having? the referendum1 in 
spite- of strong opposition from 
two other .members- of the mili¬ 
tary junta, the commanders of 
tlie Nf,yy,and the Air. Force.. Now 
that -ifbeen held, iand he 
has received the sort of majority 
be wanted, the-effect will be to 
enhance further his own position 
within the military- regime, -‘a- 
process which' began soon- after 
the armed forces took over and 

commander of the Army, can 
now claim political backing from 
the country as a whole, quite 
independent of his military 
position. 
- Tbe referendum was the first 
national poll to. be held in..Chile 
since the armed forces took 
over in September, 1973. It was 
called by President Pinochet in 
reaction to a resolution adopted 
by the United Nations which 
censured the Chilean regime for 
its violation of human rights 
and raised tbe possibility of 
various forms of coercion. His 
calculation was that Chileans 

would feel sufficiently indignant 
about the resolution to rally, to 
the support of the Government 
on it, arid that he could use 
the occasion to, get a rigging 
affirmation.at tbe same-time of 
support for the Government. It 
would be a chance to present 
the military regime as having 
real popular backing, and so 
meet criticisms from the United 
States and elsewhere;. Other 
military regimes in ■ South 
America have announced ■ plans 

for elections. This would be the 

Chilean way. 
The calling of the referendum 

is in fact a sign of greater self- 
confidence - in tbe Chilean 

r.egime. After several years of 
austerity, backed by repression. 

die economy has rurtted the 
corner. Repression : remains 
severe, as the International 
Commission of Jurists; pointed 
our in its report this week, but 
the scale has been reduced, and 
the regime appears to feel that 
it can meet criticisms from 
abroad. The holding of rihe refer¬ 
endum was a chance to capitalize 
on the popularity that President 
Pinochet and the reteime in 
general certainly havelin some, 
secto.s of Chilean life. 

The question for tbe future is 
whether they can constain the 
pressures that are now malting 
themselves felt in ChileL In the 
past month or two, discontent 
with the tight military grip has 
begun to be expressed again, 
among the copper miners for 
example. The campaign for the 
referendum, in spite of official 
discouragement, included street 
demonstrations by opponents of 
the regime, complete with 
pamphlets attacking the refer¬ 
endum. This is the! son of 
activity that Chileans, aj political 
people with a democratic tradi¬ 
tion, regard as normal, [and. they 
are not likely to give it 
if they can help it. 
victory remarks, 
Pinochet spoke sneerxogly of 
politicians and said that there 
would be no "more elections for 
ten years. But the j Chilean 
political situation is opening up, 
and the referendum was a major 
factor in it. I 

[ up again 
In his 

president 

Pay and pensions 
in Civil Service 
From Mr F. C. Burrell 

Sir, The recent letters from Lnrd 
OiT.Eiving (December 30j and Mr 
Paul Dean (January 4) in your 
columns are welcome evidence of 
a healthy public interesr in -the 
Civil Service (mv system and tbe 
arrangements by which civil 
servants pay .for their pensions. 
There are. however, some mis¬ 
understandings in these letters 
which should be corrected. 

The Corcmmear have not fallen 
short of rbe recommendations of 
the Expenditure Committee on the 

i future Staffing of the Pay Research 
Unit in rhe way assumed by both 
your correspondents. The Agree¬ 
ment the Government reached with 
the Civil Service unions, which was 
announced in Parliament on 
November 21 last year and of which 
a copy was placed in the House of 
Commons Library, makes clear tbat 
in future a .proportion of the staff 
of die Unit itself will he recruited 
from outside the Civil Service. 
Advertisements for such staff are- 
about to be placed. Ir bus also 
been agreed that future appoint¬ 
ments as Director of the PRU will 
be made on die basis of the best 
candidate available for the job. 
regard less of whether he nr she is 
a civil servant. 

It is not the case, as Lord Orr- 
Ewing suggests, that Civil Service 
salaries ore reduced by only VI per 
cent ro take account of differences 
in conditions of service such as job 
.security and index linked pensions. 
Tbe ways in which all die main 
differences from company cars to 
pensions arc carefully taken into 
account in pay research were set 
out in detail in the Civil Service 
Department's published evidence in 
the Expenditure Committee, and 1 
will not repeat them here. But nn 
pensions in particular, it must be 
made clear that civil sei-vuots pav 
For their's in three ways. They pay 
direct contributions of'll per cent of 
salary for widows and family bene¬ 
fits. In addition, io deriving Civil 
Service salaries from the outside 
rates reported by the Pay Research 
Unit tbe full amount of the contri¬ 
bution paid by outside employees 
(typically about 5 per cent) is 
deducted. Finally a further deduc¬ 
tion calculated by the Government 
Actuary (and last fixed at 1J per 
cent) is made for the difference in 
pension benefits (including infla¬ 
tion proofing) . between '■ the Civil 
Service scheme and outside 
schemes. 

The Expenditure Committee. 
expressed the new that this third 
adjustment bas not been sufficiently 
explained "ki public. The recent 
agreement with the Civil Service 
unions prorides that the assump¬ 
tions mode by the Government 
•Actuary in fixing that element of 
the reductions will in future be 
.pubda^red and thus available for 
.public scrutiny. • 

Finally, ft is necessary to say 
once again that inflation proofing 
of pensions is not an exclusive Civil 
Service benefit. The practice is 
more widespread than is.generally 

Greater relevance in universities 
From the Pro Vicc-Chtmctrllor, 
‘University of Surrey 
Sir, Tr is a pity* that so influential 
a figure os Lordi James of Rusho-Ime 
should berate tbe recent rrend to¬ 
wards greater relevance in univer¬ 
sities (report, January 4). There: is 
still a long way u> go 1 

It has always been easy io raise 
a quick cheer in some quarters "by 
contrasting the study of Aescliy&us 
with Sociology «or Production Engi¬ 
neering, but it often bas che hollow 
ring of self-justification. Those w6o 
have direct errxrience of rhe tough 
academic disciplines which are tbe 
modern equivalent of the classics 
do uot find thian intellectually less 
demanding because they are mare 
relevant. f 

Of enurse, the more arcane sub¬ 
jects will alwa\b be exactly tbe rigtu 
proscription fora few souls and they 
should continue to he cuhivatcd- 
What is damaging ro the organic 
growth of true scholarship is the 
myth, still prevalent in universities, 
that remoteness is a positive virtue*; 
that a scholar* must be especially 
worth v if bis vrork is to no a wail. 

Tt aonears id stem from two be¬ 
liefs. Hie first: is that a quest far 

real fundamentals is involved in 
remote work-’-buc if this is truly 
so (and it frequently isn't) the work 
is relevant and should be seen as 
such. The second is the serendinity 
argument, that discovery often han- 
peris by sheer chance^—but by defi¬ 
nition this is just as likely to occur 
if the scholarship is relevant. 

There is* some danger that the 
myth may be a cover for a degree 
of academic idleness or self-indul¬ 
gence. Peoole widiirv -itp'versirirt 
cin genera Hr think of a few such 
cases; people outside can often 
think of more. 

The ideas, knowledge and tech¬ 
nologies Thar are necessary for com¬ 
plex societies to cope in the con¬ 
temporary world are advancing at 
an astounding rate and in my 
ooinion the universities need ru' 
actively pursue relevance _ without 
sacrificing rigour. Otherwise they 
will be passed bv. declaiming the- 
while about “ elitism”. 
Yours faithfully. 
TERENCE LEE," 
Pro Vice-Chancellor, 
University of Surrey, 
Guildford. 
January 4. 

The Moorst murderers 
From Dr Rhodes Boyson. SIP for 
Brent Xorth t Conservative i 

Sir, Cod is concerned in eternity 
with che forgiveness of sins. Law is 
created by ftsfUen man to protect 
our fragile society. Only an age of 
agnosticism could mix die two and 
offer convicted' criminals of par¬ 
ticularly vicicuis crimes forgiveness 
and freedom, j 

The life sentence for the Moors 
murderers nsust mean life. Any 
recreat from1 that would convince 
die mass of1 our people that our 
leaders did n*ot care for their dead 
and their potential victims. 
1 remain. 
Your obedient servant, 
RHODES BOYSON, 
House of Commons. 
January 4. 

From Mr Bruce Stewart 
Sir, It may perhaps be oJ rein to 
recall the caste of GHJes de Rais, 
rhe medieval fchiid murderer. He of 
course was ei ecuted for his crimes, 
but not befone he bad been offered 
public repentance, something -of 
which id fact he availed himself, 
and received, public forgiveness. It 
made of his idying a curiously holy 
a cl The jpeople of Nantes were 
moved by it: weeping for tbe 
human condition if not for de Rais. 

We have today no effective means 
of forgiving those who commit 
gross crimefjs. At the time of their 

r—is»l. Rebecca West described 
Brady and Hindiey as “ not of our 
kind ", and it seeing the judgment- 
remains. Thus we wiU not execute 
them, for that might seem to lower 
us to their level, nor will we admit 
in any practical sense of their re¬ 
pentance. for *?t nr'sht raise them 
to ours. Where in society might they 
be expected to “ fit in ” if they were 
ever released ? T hare read chat 
rhe killer of vouog Maria Gorerri 
in Italy contrived to end his days 
in a nionastpry. The cloister might 
well be bombed if even that com¬ 
promise were achieved here. 

The implications of all this are 
of course a bit shattering. When 
there was still banging in this 
country I was one of the thousands 
whn camnoiaued against it, but 
m-'inlv T think because I feared tbe 
miscarriage rtf justice. These cases 
are auite different. We must 'face 
ir: either we are prepared to for¬ 
give Bradv and Hindley and (fol¬ 
lowing current penal philosophy) 
readmit them ro socienr, or we are 
condemning them to a fate far more 
horrible tiro the rope’s end. We are 
insisting tbat they endure living 
death. Sometimes, in an age of 

. what I believe to be genuine public 
compassion, we are strangely 
merciless. 
Sincerely, 

.BRUCE STEWART, 
7 Hayes Lane, 
Kenley. 
Surrey. 
January 4. 

Kilometres for miles 
From Dr Richard Moyne 
Sir, Tbe European Coramunirv « so 
big a targ-k that it takes‘ a lot 
of stick. Sopietimes, ir deserves it: 
no set of U^vmen is infallible. But 

century. Now scientists worldwide 
are switching to the SI units. Their 
extension into our everyday Jives is 
as inevitable as has been tbat of 
the conventional metric system 
hitherto.; 

Rather ' than ' spending many 

The challenge from 
developing nations 
From Dr W. E. Ormerod 
Sir, The important article by 
William Rees-Mogg (December 12i 
on the challenge of developing 
countries to our living standards 
and . subsequent correspondence 
leave un con si de-red an important 
aspect of the development of poor 
countries and their relationship to 
lie developed world. The richer 
countries are located mainly in tbe 
temperate zone north of the fortieth 
parallel and the poorer mainly in 
the tropics and subtropics; there 
are no comparable land masses in 
the temperate zone of the southern 
hemisphere. 

Mineral and energy resources 
are distributed more or less at 
random over the globe, although 
extraction nrav have proceeded 
further in tbe north; the overrid¬ 
ing difference between the two 
groups lies in the climate 'and in 
the soil resources which depend 
upon il Economists and politicians 
frequently ignore this difference. 

In effect, industry, urbanization 
and the growth of population have 
produced a demand for food" which 
m the north bas stimulated a great 
expansion of agricultural produc¬ 
tion ; but in the south the more 
recent growth of populations and 
demand, notably in India, Africa 
and South America, have, on the 
contrary, increased the rate of de- 
gradation of the soil anti further 
impoverished the already massive 
rural populations. Their food 
deficit has had to be made good 
from the north, viz, from the North 
American coro belt. 
. Short of entirely new strategies 
m agriculture and industry it is 
not difficult io see tbe same trends 
continuing in ihe relationship 
between north and south. Increas¬ 
ing industrialization and increasin'1 
rural poverty will continue to in“ 
crease tbe size of urbm populations 
and the supply of che^.i labour, and 
your correspondents qive evidence 
that electronics, leather and tex¬ 
tiles are under increasing pressure • 
steel seems particularly vulnerable' 
and it is likely chut raanv other 
manufacturing and processing in¬ 
dustries will be affected as more 
technological data is transferred to 

cheap C°UntneS ,vhere Iabour is 

The main industry in which these 
factors do not apply is agriculture, 
for it is only in rh« north that rhe 
present methods of intensive agri¬ 
culture can be maintained, on a 
large scale without degradation. It 
S^SJ1TT50r^nt that m°re attention 
should be given to agriculture, not 

^ki° prP.tectr our own Position 
in tbe north but to stabilize the 
pore senous conditions which are 
^ginning to appear as a result of 
the increase w economic develop¬ 
ment m the tropics. ^ 
I am, yours faithfully. 
W. E. ORMEROD, 

Tropical Medidne0f Hy8iel“ 
Keppel Street, WC1. 
January 4. 

untie cau moil . gcitcri cuj v ^ ■* ■ • * .. XJ , —p. . "v , _ 

acknowledged and applies to all the SmiS 55? ?ha? A? ^Choice of react0TS 
public services, including . for 
example pob'cemen, firemen, nurses, 
doctors, teachers, . the Armed 
Forces, MPs and a wide range of 
workers in rbe nationalized indus¬ 
tries. Moreover, from April this 
year everybody in employment will 
hsrre the chance to earn an infla¬ 
tion-proofed pension under the new 
State Pension Scheme. 

I hope that this letter will 
reassure your correspondents. Those 
responsible for Civil Service .man¬ 
agement are as anxious as -they are 
that the Civil Service pay and pen¬ 
sion arrangements should be visibly 
fair and correct in their operation. 
Yours faithfully, 
F. G. BUR RETT, Deputy Secretary, 
Civil Service Department, 
Whitehall, SW1. 
January 5. 

Harmonizing with Europe 
From Mr B. Capon 
Sir, We have now been members of 
the European Community for five 
years and yet there is sail no sign 
that we are trying to. harmonize m 
many areas. For instance when are 
we goiog to introduce: 

(i) Compulsory military service 
(or an alternative) 

(if) Identity cards 
(iii) Driving on the right hand side 

of tbe road . 
(iy) Longer university courses 
If we drag our feet in ibis way 

how can we .expect our partners to 
believe that we bave any intention 
to become good Europeans ? 
Yours faithfully, 
B. CAPON,'- '• 
5 Borden Road, 
Glasgow. ’ 
January 1. 

Mr Levin may be .interested £p 
knew that Ernest Bramah was resi¬ 
dent in Hammersmith for some 
thirty vears, bring dose io Ravens- 
court Park. Soon after his death, his 

■ 

r>S 1 n*’ j: 

1 
■ 
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FrRTst-Fiwhairs works 
From Mr T. J..Rix • 
S-!r, it,j3ave...mt.i^reat.,pleasure to 
read Mr Bernard Levin’s Column ~ r0 rtese libraries 
tadayr.(December-30), as I too have- widow pjrevBBitMn^mJUO 

lens been nn eddier of Brnesr n copy of 
Bramah's ‘ Chinese stories: Vy, condition that reference use 

»Se^i^n%£.n0?; nidt Tbe cof^uon con^s u. 

boots*ihs.fidl .published pnn.ofr Up lsa4i A 

Hand hank for Writers turd Artists 
published under the pseudlooym “A 
London Editor” in 1898,| and The 
London Handbook. 1897, t and The 
London Yearbook, 1898, both pub¬ 
lished by the Grosvenor Press with 
which Bramah was associated.' 
Yours faithfully, 

T. J. RIX. j 
Borough Librarian. \ 
London Borough of Hammersmith 

Central Library, 
Shepherds Bush Road, VV&I 

Honours List . 
From.Mr R. T. Arguile 

Sir, What!, no recognition of the 
services rendered to the travelling 
public by Freddie Laker, the man 
who bas made travel to the- Stater . 
and, one hopes, many other places 
the much more financially easy ? 

So many honours are awarded 
for less contribution to the public 
interest. Let up hope that, ere 
long, Mr Laker will receive die 
recognition due to him for his 
enterprise and his determination to 
get Skytrain flying. 
Yours faithfully, 

R. T. ARCUILE, 
12 Edward Road, 
Market Harborough, 
Leicestershire, 
January — 

From The Reverend Dr W. P. 
Stephens 

Sir, The fascinating—and it seems 
consistent—feature of the. honours 
list Is that' more ministers and 
priests are recognized in the Over-- 
seas list than in tbe British list. 

Is riiis because ministers overseas 
are more given-tolswve -the church 
and community -than, those in Bri¬ 
tain-? Or is.it that-service to the 
church and community is ~ less 
worthy of recognition in Britain 
chan being a member, of this Civil , 
Service ? 
Yours sincerely, 
W. P. STEPHENS, 
PI Northover Road, 
Bristol. 
January 3, 

pointing out that the EEC is nor 
responsible (or imposing kilometres 
on Britain ill place of miles ? This 
is entirely a matter fot* the British 
Government,' and Parliament—not 
for the “ Brussels Eurocrats ”, On 
July 27, 197S. the Government 
approved a directive ” on units of 
measurement which like aU direc¬ 
tives left it up to Parliament to 
enact the necessary legislation. 
Moreover, e»ven this directive speci¬ 
fically excluded the mile from any 
mandatory 1 Change, saying simply 
that the position would be reviewed 
before ihe /end of 1979. Any action 
on the mi£e taken, announced, or 
rumoured iris therefore entirely a 
British resiponsibilTty, and the EEC 
deserves no pan of. either the credit 
or che btaime. 
Yours Fa-rdiiuUy. 
RICHARD# MAYNE, Head of che 
UK Officers, 
Commisskin'of the European 
Communities, 
20 Kensington Palace Gardens, WS. 
January 51 

From Mr I John Stevens 
Sir, With regard to the proposed 
adoption jof kilometres as a measure 
of .road dSsaance and kilometres per 
hour (k{ h> as a measure of road 

- speed. I feel it should be brought 
to the ati nation of your readers that 
both the ;e units and in particular 
the latter may themselves be super¬ 
seded in the near future by units of 
rhe “Sydfeme Internationale” (SI). 
In simp n terms SI only permits 
the use off units themselves derived 
us simpl r as possible from the three 
basic units of mass, length, and 
time, ie gram, metre, and second. 
In comt ion with all other varieties 
of the .metric system, permitted 
derived *iinits must express their 
terms iii '.multipies of “ ten in the 
case of I ;SI only multiples of one 
thousand are acceptable. 

Thus ;the SI unit of velocity 
becomes metres per second (m/s). 
Since sli hour represents 3,600 
.seconds, ir is not an acceptable SI 
unit. Th ! English-speaking world is 
reluctant i'y adopting the conven¬ 
tional niitric system since this is 
what v nrid science has been - 
clamourmg for over the past 

to an obsolescent system of measure¬ 
ment, we. should surely consider 
spending the same amount of money, 
if any change indeed be necessary, 
toward adopting SI which will take 
us comfortably into the twenty-first 
century. 
Sincerely, 
JOHN STEVENS, 
51 The Ridings, 
Ealing, W5.. 
January 2. 

From Mr Alan Westlake 
Sir, Father Adrian Hastings’ 
defence of the mile (January 4) is 
misconceived. A thousand paces 
was a. reasonable measure for the 
marching Roman soldier but now 
every one is motor borne. 

Mile has no more magic in it than 
league but I doubt whether Father 
Hastings would inform his nephews 
that from London to New York is 
so many leagues by air. 

As a great grandfather I am of 
course concerned about introducing 
small children to the real world. 
This wi'l mean a slight alteration 
to our nursery rhymes, eg, 

. How many kilometres to Babylon? 
Seven .multiplied by ten. 
Can I get there by official 

lighting up time ? 
Yes and back again. 
Yours etc, 
ALAN WESTLAKE, 
Chanctonbury, 
Fullers Road, 
R owl edge, 
F am ham, 
Surrey. 
January 4. 

Front Sir Robert Lusty 
Sir, The mile. Surety-we could 
retain its name and dJmin!sh its 
length ? We managed to decima¬ 
lise our currency without change to 
its vernacular. No one, .1 think, 
imagined that our entry into 
Europe would require us Jo tinker 
with the English language. 
Yours faithfully, * . 
ROBERT LUSTY, 
The Old Silk Mill, 
Blackley, 
Mor eton-in-M ar sh 
Gloucestershire. 
January 4. 

Training interpreters 
From MrLEwald Oscrs 

Sir, The' episode of President 
Carter’s Polish interpreter—follow¬ 
ing as it did so shortly upon Presi¬ 
dent Sad&r’ti Arabic-to-Engiish inter¬ 
preter’s rao dering the ward for 
“ opponentv as “ enemy ’’—again 
highlights ilbe issue of professional 
qualifications of interpreters and 
translators. ; It is only these spec¬ 
tacular failures that make the head¬ 
lines, but those of us who are 
sometimes rEnquired to arbitrate or 
adjudicate complaints of poor trans¬ 
lation or, moire often, to pick up the 
pieces., and tin dp tbe damage done 
By incamperqm practitioners, know 
that these .u^tances are consider- 

language teaching and that this dis¬ 
cipline requires special training" 
(Recommendation on the legal pro¬ 
tection of translators and traosla- 
tions and tbe practical means to 
improve the status of the translator, 
V, 11) and called on member states 
to implement a series of measures 
designed to ensure the highest pos^ . __ vi¬ 
sible professional standards among «iy rap 

SSht|«i2' 3eKs 
vote for the recommendation) will 

From Mr P. J. Searby 
Sir, In your editorial of January 
3 you stare One estimate of the 
development costs of tile AGR 
«S2Knc^1.. Cas<°ofed Reactor) is 
ta.OOO million, or a cost-overrun of 
over £1,000 million—higher than 
ttiat for Concorde” Tins figure 
is totality incorrect. The vast majo¬ 
rity of the development work on 
the AGR has been carried out by 
the Atomic Eaergv Authority ar a 
cost totalling some' £150 million. 
Yours faithfully, 

P. J. SEARBY,'Secretary, 
United Kingdom Atomic Energy 
Authority, 
11 (Carles Street, SW1. 

‘Coptic New Testament’ 
From Mr Henry G. Button 

Sir, In his article about the Oxford 
University Press {December 31) 
Philip Howard mentioned the 
Coptic New Testament, by David 
Wilki/is, which was on sale at the 
Press from 1716 until 1907. Throush- 
out this period of nearly two ren- 
turies it should be added, the price 
of the book remained unchanged 
at twelve shillings and six pence a 
copy. 

An anonymous history of the 
Press that was published in 3922 
has this to say about the sale of 
the last copy of Wilkins's book : 
“ From these vaults was drawn into 
the upper air. in 1907, the last copy 
of Wilkins’s Coptic New Testament, 
ptibb'5hed in 1716. the paper hardly 
discoloured and the impression still 
black and brLPiam.” 
Yours faithfully, 
HENRY G. BUTTON, 
7 Amhurst Court, 
Grange Road, 
Cambridge. 

Apron, or bib ? 
From the Very Reverend C. ,4. Shots 
Sir, With the greatest respect to 
Mr Rees (January 4) he is talking 
about - two different articles. As 
he rightly.points out a napkin tucks 
under the chin. It is large, white 
and protects one’s front. Some of 
us . have used it this way since 
nursery days. The other article be 
-refers'ro is quite another thing. It 
is usually coloured, paper, the size 
of- a pocket handkerchief and 
among the. cognoscenti Is known as 
a “serviette”. Far from protect¬ 
ing any part of one it is a damned 
nuisance as it keeps slipping off 
On to the floor. 

A proper napkin of proper size 

shortly embark on the legislative 
implementation of the principles it 
accepted 13 months ago, and that 
other countries will do likewise. . 

■perhaps" the incident in Warsaw 
will make the ' public-—and, above 

ably mors frequent. Most of tbe aU, _ the ; users ot § translations— 
time they are* due to che still wide- realize that interpreting and trans- 
spread ..belief’’ that a reasonable - Jafion, _ at anything '[above ~ the 
knowledge of [-source language-.and 
target language is the only require¬ 
ment far proficient- trail Simon or 
interpreting. . . ‘ - - 

Ir is just oiier a year since the 
Unesco Generatl Conference, meet¬ 
ing in .Nairobi, strongly _ endorsed 
the thesis “ thjat translation is an 
independent discipline requiring an 
education distinct from exclusively 

domestic levil, arg activities more 
safely entrusted to those who have 
spent years learning and practising 
iheir..-professiOD..' .!. 
Yours, etc, 
EWALD OSERS, Chairman, Trans¬ 
lators' Guild, 
Vice-President, Federation Interna¬ 
tionale des trad acre urs 
24a Highbury Grove, NS. 

there are fewer of them. I suspect 
they cost the earth to launder. 
Yours obediently. 

ALLAN SHAW, Canon Precentor, 
The Canon’s House, 
Hereford.. ••• • 

From Mr D. Scott-Kerr 
Sir, In England a table napkin is 
primarily used to wipe the lips after 
eating some European-type confec¬ 
tion such as spaghetti bolognese. 

At mealtimes in the nursery, 
however, where eating habits are a 
little messy, a bib and tucker are a 
sine tfutt non* 
Yours faithfully, 
DUGGLE SCOTT-KERR, 
21 Banttimadte Road, 
F<dhEBn,SW6, 
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I rite word Dubai suggests limitless wealth and 
[ ax-free profits for those brazen enough to 
•rasp them. Its reputation for high wages is 
eg'endary, but behind the legend shelter rbe 
tiange anomalies attendant upon split-second 
Modernization. The exotic flavours of the East 
orm a back-drop to the frenetic struggles of 
he Europeans in their efforts to be effective. 
American limousines surge steadily past a »fe, 
■n which an Arab sits, his arm a perch for 
lawks. Beside an experimental crop farm in 
he desert, which blooms unexpectedly with 
•reen, pigeons flutter in thousands around tneir 
luge dovecote, blithely awaiting the day they 
ire flown as prev for the Royal falcons. Out 
n the Gulf stand'the rigs, the reason for it all, 
ike moon-landing craft frozen in belligerent 
idvances on each other. 

The firsr physical impression is bizarre. The 
»uter perimeter resembles an enormous con- 
Jtruction site, which, roughly, is what it is. 
stacks of raw materials stand in colossal pues 
ipparently randomly in the desert. Cnss- 
rrossing the empty expanses, brand-new dual 
:arri age ways sweep .from one junction to 
mother, awaiting the day they became the 
irteries of a modern suburb. In the[ evening 
when the sim starts to sink rapidly, the 
;uffusion of brilliant colours mixing with the 
,-anopv of dark is strildzigly lovely. But not so 
:ine as the dawns, with their trailing pink 
,treaks, and often a ground mist in a thick 
land dissolving as you watch it. The character 
if the centre of Dubai i$ typified by me creek- 

Dubai: 
a frantic pace before the 

rui 
side which bolds the ' sharpest contrasts. 
Principally on the Deira side, tha creek is a 

.line of huge modern buildings, borne like the 
Intercontinental Hotel are elegant and finely 

.designed. The rapidity of their construction 
and a foreign labour force, mean that the 
interiors can be gimcrack, but the exteriors are 
generally good. Money buys better and the word 
budget is oew coinage. ■ 

Moored in the creek are the dhows, 
traditional wooden trading vessels of a thousand 
years standing.. They are altered no whit in 
their outer designs now, but empowered with 
ocean-going engines, and with rnidie pin-ups 
(or the nearest thing permissible) tacked , to 
the wheel-house. Here trade, xnostlv in Indian 
textiles, but also in a large range of commodi¬ 
ties, is carried on as of old, the merchants 
haranguing each other in harsh, nigh Arab 
voices as they sit on cargo bales drinking tea. 
Only yards- away in the offices is the clack of 
telex machines, the hum of business. 

Life in Dubai is extremely fast.'In other fast 
. places, there is usually efficiency to meet 
speed. Not so here, where daily effort is 
measured in curses, taking a step forward, 
then two back. In truth, the Arabs have failed 
to fit bureaucracy to a town recently a hum¬ 
drum and old-style-port. The inrush of bankers, 
businessmen, engineers and technicians took 
the old system by surprise, although the 
resulting mSlee bred a competitiveness winch 
the ruler, Shaikh Rashid, had foreseen and 
judged good. Now the rush has died down, and 
the companies who established themselves early 
with fair dealing find their integrity paying 

off. The bureaucracy' is just starting to 
comprehend what is going ou aro'uiid it. In the 
near future this is likely to mean some restnc- i 
tion on the freedom of Europeans, who to date 
have enjoyed the most easy-going conditions m 

the Gulf. . 1 
These “ ex-pats ” have a strange life. Dubai 

■with irs lucrative allurements takes irs coll in a 
Tension which eats into the nerves of the 
foreign national. He is tempted to build up 
around Iiim a sophisticated h pleasure^ome". 
exhibiting the luxuries aod affluence which 
hack home he wouldn’t expect from a life¬ 
time of work. Yet beneath‘it, he has to work 
hard to relax. Marriages commonly find them¬ 
selves going to pieces under conditions which 
superficially seem providential. Somehow, 
through a ’combination of factors not easy to 
pinpoint, Dubai proves nerve-racking and 

I intense. Perhaps it is the heat and the perpetual 
>eeping of car horns, or the dazzling'brightness 
iod the fundamental alien ness of it, frustrated 
mentions and the beguiling image of money- 

I riles just out of hands reach. To the Westerner, 
she fact that whatever happens. AJlab' wills it, 
is disturbing rather than comforting. 

The pressure is most obvious oo the roads; 
it is iu traffic that the conflicting temperaments 
of different races find their arena for ritual 
mrgatiori The quality of driving is fearsome, 

tempers are short, and powerful engines are 
revved under the baking sun. Bumps are 
t lulriple, and serious collisions, numerous, hut 
\ rhat is to be expected when there is no age 
r astrictions for. drivers, and whoever thought 
r i be overtaken at scorching speed by an Arab' 

bov of about 12 in a new Range Rover ? The 
language of driving is mutual, and what are 
fast cars for? However camels, cattle, goats, 
and seemingly most of the population done 
understand this tongue, and there is a steady 
roll ou life. , ... 

At present, official policy is to bull a up 
industries to cushion the effects of exhausted 
oil-fields. The investment programme in home 
industries is enormous, and seemingly if you 
rake the thoughtfully planned aluminium 
smelting works in Bahrain as an example, it 
could work. But the population of Bahrain is 
four fifths national, and in Dubai four firths 
are imported workers. Critics of the expansion 
programme claim that if you have no raw 
materials and no native labour force, your 
industry won’t be competitive. _ 

• What of the tourism scheme with more than 
a dozen large new hotels under construction for 
clientele who may never come? Why should 
they? The sea is warm and beautiful for 
swimming. The fish are beautiful too, and 
immensely varied, but several species arc 
dangerous to man. Dubai’s historic character 
as a duty-free port and free-trade area, seems 
secure, but her emergence as a major city of the 
Middle Eastern world may never materialize. 
All that is sucre is that 10 vears from now. 
something very interesting will hare happened 
there, as in the- past 10 years development has 
been nearly unbelievable. Now the money 
supply is smaller, or more self-conscious, and 

. the near future is the critical period. 

Michael Wigap 
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CIGARETTES CAN SERIOUSLY DAMAGE YOUR HEALTH 

Nerer in the history of this 
animal obsessed country have 
dogs fallen so low or dog 
owners so silent. Only the work¬ 
ing dog in fact seems to escape 
disgust. This may account for 
the record number of vieweis 
for the BBC's television sheep¬ 
dog trials, though Phil Drabble, 
who acts as introducer to the 
series, and this week publishes 
a book about sheepdogs, 
believes their popularity lies 
less in the purirao dignity of 
the work, than in the faci that 
people simply like to watch' 
other dogs doing something 
their dog cannot do. 

Sheepdogs are a new depar¬ 
ture for a man whose exact 
relationship to the animals he 
surrounds himself with is hard 
to describe. A successful busi¬ 
nessman for 23 years, rising 
from shop floor to being a 
member of the board oE Salters, 
the scales company, he _ is 
neither naturalist nor botanist, 
or farmer. Most exactly, per¬ 
haps, he is one of the purely 
English breed of men whn 
prefer the country and animals 
to anything else, and who talk 
about what they see with an 
artless simplicity and enthu¬ 
siasm which is immensely 
appealing. It is irresistible to 
add that Phil Drabble, in that 
way In which owners come to 
resemble their animals, looks, 
with his heavy eyebrows, round 
eyes and rather lumbering gait, 
verv like a badger. 

To say that Phil Drabble was. 
a business man For 23 years is 
slightly misleading. It leaves 
out the fact that, the only son 
of a Black Country doctor with 
a mining and farming practice, 
he has marvelled at wild life 
ever since he first collected 
newts from the swags", 
mining subsidence pools, at the 
age of five, and reared a baby 
jackdaw in die school shed. 
Five days a week at Salters 
were basically no more than a 
way of paying for tlvo being 
where he wonted to be: iu the 
country. 

Writing and later broadcast¬ 
ing about animals offered him 
a second life, though he hit on 
it by chance, as a few lucky 
people have, by believing that 
he could write a better article 
than a bad one he read in the 
Field, and proceeding to do 
so. Staffordshire Bull Terriers, 
written in 1941. was the start 
of it. As offers came in, to 
write more articles, a book on 
Staffordshire and anotlrer on 
the Black Country, a weekly 
country column for the Ginn- 
infiham Mail, and to t3lk on 
radio and television, so his 
confidence grew. 

At 47, 16 years ago. he left 
industry to become a free man. 
He has had no cause to regret 

! it. His small nature reserve in 
Staffordshire gives him a way 
of life he finds unbe.nablc. and 
a setting in which to conserve 
and study wildlife, and from 
which he makes forays' north 
and south to lecture (50 talks 
last year alone). 

The Drabbles came to Bagot 
Estate in 1963. drawn by a 
strangely undeveloped country¬ 
side in the heart of the indus¬ 
trial Midlands .and ail absurd 
Hansel and Crete! Gothic fnllv. 
in ouk and with wrought iron 
windows, for centuries the home 
of the goat herd. The Bagot 
estate was famous for its goats, 
said to descend from the flock 
Richard l rook with him for 
meat and milk on the Crusades, 
and which Richard I presented 
to the Bugois in gratitude for 
a good day’s hunting in the 
forest. Actually Phil Drabble, 
ivho shares a prejudice about 
goats common to conservation¬ 
ists. believes the story is 
twisted, it should run that the 
goats were given in punishment 
for a had day’s hunting, since 
the land when the Drabbles 
bought it was j wildernc». 
ravaged lie says bv 600 years of 
ruminating goats 

The first thing rhe Drabbles 
did was to buy 10 pigs and set 
them to dear the land. That 
done they sold nine and ate 
one. _ Fourteen years and the 
imagination and hard work of 
Mrs Drabble have turned the 
derelict foilv into a comfortable 

and pleasant house, and the 
land into a marvellous garden 
with grass field touching rhe 
sitting room,' an L-shaped room 
'entirely walled in glass, from 
which you look across to a pond 
and woods. Three radial rides 
have been carved from the 
trees sireiching away from the 
house, so that animals and birds 
can be seen clearly from Phil 
Drabble’s study, worth, he says, 
many hundreds uf hours of 
field work. The deer are mostly 
now su fearless rliat rhev eat 
corn from a birdtable a fe-.v 
feet from the great plate fiuss 
windows, and the wild .ducks 
scuLtle about on the grass 
behind hoping for food. From 
mid January’ to the end of 
February the Drabbles are 
often cut off for days at a rime 
by snow. It is ail rather like 
something out of The Secret 
Gurdcn. 

The acres, with its. 
heronry, the badger setts, the 
deer and a rich variety of wild 
birds and small animals arc 
neither totally unplanned nor 
without their reason. Phil 
Drabble set our to -create a 
reserve that would attract all 
possible local flora and fauna, 
that woiild pay for itself (tint*- 
ber sold for tvood, birch thicket 
for horse jumps) and that would 
act as a pilot for a scheme he 
wishes others to copy. He wants, 
to show that ft is possible, by 
good management of an other¬ 
wise Unexceptional piece of 
land, to encourage siich an arti¬ 
ficial increase in the natural 
population of animal species, 
that the surplus will overspill 
and spread to the oeighbouriog 
countryside. 

There is no question of open- 
ning his little reserve to the 
public. At most he allows sixth 
form girls from a nearby school 
tu study the wildlife, and a 
biology teacher to set up a 
vapour trap for moths. Together 
they have singled out the differ¬ 
ent species, checked them 
against natural history records 
of the area, and now hope to 
find out what is missing, so that 
they can plant die right vegeta¬ 
tion and reintroduce ti-e 
species. The only thing that tie 
has actually brought in ate 
harvest mice 'he bred in the 
study, 14 grass snakes, some 
bats and a muntjac deer 'be 
hopes lo mate. - 

Ihe land is fenced, more to 
M'*p intruders . than anything 
else, since a pack of lidunds got 
in not long ago, spent an hour 
rampaging around the woods, 
killed a deer and a fawn, and 
undid many monins of growing 
familiarity with the animals. Ir 
nearly last him u tame white 
doe. There is, however, one 
stretch of fence which he can 
open when he knows there is 
no hunt about and release the 
deer into 3,000 acres of forest 
alongside. 

A former turn-study man. a- 
he describes himself, he has 
■ educed the work lo a mini¬ 
mum: a man to help one duy 
a week, and his wife does all 
the Garden. The Drabbles are 
largely self sufficient: hens, 
ducks, geese, venison, eggs,, 
honey, vegetables and wood for 
the fires. He has. in any case, 
very little lime. One mun anfi 
his dog i» his ninth book, and 
television and his talks, take 
most uf his week. His books, 
like his cnni ersation, combine 
an absolute reasonableness 
with a sense of outrage over 
tlit stuniditv of man’s handling 
of nature. 

Phil Drabble is not all 
country man with cloth cap and 
the stillness that comes with 
handling wild animals. He has 
a bottle green Morgan, a sleek 
hand-made sportscar, a luxury 
he loves and that he has denied 
himself ever since he left indus¬ 
try, and which he drives down 
the Staffordshire lanes' at un¬ 
believable speed. .And he has a 
canny appraisal uf his audience, 
a commercial sense of what 
people want, that in no way 
conflicts with a quite genuine 
love for his subject When he 
says that he is a happy man, 
you believe him. 

Caroline Moorehead 
One man and his «f0,g. Phjl 
Drabble. Michael Joseph £4.9j. 
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• In our foreign report (December. 30) 
President Peron’s firsr wife. Evita, and 
Maria Estcla Peron. 

the photograph was of 
not that of his widow, 
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SOCIAL NEWS I Forthcoming 
r^11 ffiEITiageS The i-nsa-ernenc is announced 

utnm tJK-cemenary dinner of the T n „ ... between Thomas. son of Dr 1. 
Fetodoa Of Building HSflSKftA. C‘ *i»j» *** Kiel; and tlie late Mrs EIck. of 

Trades Employers at Guildhall os 2?® Miss S. Fraser-SmJlh Milium, Cumbria, and Caroline, 
jp10 engagement is announced daughter of the Jarc Mr Dud lev 
between Andrew, younger son Detevtagnc. and Hie Hon Mr. 

,, _ _ „ o* Lieutenant-Commander die Hon Ddevingne. of S2 Sheffield Ter* 
Kirmcmvs ffUIDV r I{: R- Wynn, RN (retd), and race. London, W8. 

*e Hon «« C- H. R. Wynn, of „ . 
Sir renton Addnson. 71; Major* Bunkersland, Tiverton, Devon, Captain R. M. Amoore 
Geag« Sir Hanlsh Campbell, 73; “d Susanjane, elder daughter of and Miss S. HarUand-Mahoa 
Sir Rooert Clark, 54; Sir Thomas Mr S. W. Fraser-Smito. C3E, MC, The engusemcm is announced 

■Land*: 72 i lorn Netherthorpe, 7D; nnd M** S. W. Fraser-Smith, of h-'twevn Robin Milos, elder sun 
Lora 71 : Lieu tenant- Stone Cross Cottage, Crow* °f die late Colonel W. M. 
General Sir Geoffrey Thompson, borough, Sussex. Am none, DSO, M3E, and of Mrs 

Birthdays today 

Mr T, G. EIck 
and Miss C. F. Dclevingrie 
Tlie en3jgtmMic is announced 
between I 'lomas, son of Dr 1. 
Kiel: and tlie late Mrs EIck. of 
Milium, Cumbria, and Caroline, 
daughter of the late Mr Dudlev 
Deleviryjne. and Hie Hon Mr. 
Deievingne, of S2 Sheffield Ter¬ 
race, London, W8. 

Lord Frowdezi, 71 ; Lieutenant- 
General Sir Geoffrey Thompson, 
73; Siy Andrew Urcnihart, 60: 
Sir Ernest Wowlroofe, 6(u ' 

of the late Colonel W. M. 
Amoonr, DSO, M3E, and of Mrs 

1 ou; ,, _ Owain Foster, of Anibraccan 
Sir Ernest Woodroofe, 66. Mr d. if. Art ell House, Navan, co Mcjito. Republic 

• Miss J. B. Langton of Ireland, and Sally, only 
*-■'•. The engagement Is announced daughter t*f Lieutenant-Colonel 

IWomArliil c.AmriAA between Deryk Arkell, or Eomhrop *md Mrs R. W. Al. Hartlaad- 1V1 emonai S6TV1C6 *■ House, Easts each. Gloucestershire. Mahon, of Hillcrcst, Nutui, South 
Hfeinr^raml whL M in Jacqueline, daughter of Mr Africa. 
Si®”1 *“• “* ^ w- 2nd Mra Antony Unfton. of Hod- - . 
rryanu . . . son Boose, near Swindon, Will- “■ G. Bamber 
A memorial service for Major- shire. ^ and Dr A. ftlcKechnJe 
General and Mrs .Michael Prynne ’ The engagement is announced 
was held at Holy Trinity, Bromp- Mr JR. S. TJ. Burton between Michael, elder son of the 
ton, yesterday. The Rev Raymond and Miss <5. A- D. Xcwall 5ate Dr G* W.-Bamber and Mrs 
Tarvey officiated. Mr Andrew The engagement is announced Bamber. of Cressington Park, 
Prynnt CsonJ redd the lesson; and between Roger, son of Mr and Mrs Liverpool, a°d Ann. daughter of 
Mr John wmett gave an addrS! JL R7 Sg&n.of dITuSS “r Airs 1. McKechmc, of 
Among those present were : Scocksfieid, Northumberland, and "artiolw, Peterborough. 

aifrtu 
Whittington*. Nortoumber- BSJSSS. SdSHSTI* 

Mr and Mrs E. F. J. Bigoell, of 
Dr A. Farquhar Wetherby. West Yorkshire, and 
and Miss S. A. Hayden ?us2,n* danehccr of Mr and Mrs 
Th« inniDLiiunt ie J. N. Harrison, of Windymains, 
Ibe engagement is announced Humble East Lothian 
between Andrew, second son of • 
the late Mr A. Farquhar and of Mr p. S. B. Clarke 
Mrs J. K. Farquhar, of Sanquhar, and Miss M. Machncs 
Z>umf7ittstdre, and Stephanie Ami, The engagement is announced 
®*d«st daughter of Mr and Mrs between David, son of Mr and 
2; °f Shfllington, Mrs j. C. Clarke, of Finchley, 
HiTchrn. Hertfordshire. and Michal (Shelley), daughter of 

T i> t- c tt... i- Colonel and Mrs Benjamin 
JSd m£'n? P: SbhSrthy Machncs, of Rishun-Lc Ziuu. 
The engagement is announced Mr P. H. C. Chivers 
between Justin, elder son of and Miss A. I. Shepherd 

Dr M. G. Bamber 
and Dr A. McKecbnJe 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael, elder son of the 
late Dr G. W.-Bamber and Mrs 
Bamber, of Cressington Park, 

Dr A. Farquhar 
and Miss s. A. Hayden 
The engagement is announced 
between Andrew, second son of 
the late Mr A. Farquhar and of 
Mrs J. K_ Farquhar, of Sanquhar, 
Dumfriesshire, and Stephanie Am, 
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs 
D. S. Hayden, of Shfllington, 
Hlichto. Herefordshire. 

Mr J. P. le S. Harris 
and Miss N. P. Hoi worthy 
The engagement is announced 
between Justin, elder son of 

OBITUARY 

PROFESSOR BRUCE DICKINS 

Scholar of Anglo-Saxon 
Professor Bruce Diririns, hardly indicates the influence 

Ellington and Bosworth Pro- which his enthusiastic promo- 
fessor of Anglo-Saxon ax Cam- tron had in his chosen fields or 
bridge from 1946 to 1957, died the range of work which he 
on January 4. He was 88-. sponsored or in which he 

He was a scholar well-known assisted. His learning was 
for his contributions to the always freely available to his 
study of runes, place-names colleagues and pupils; he was 
and early texts. in his time president of the 

Melons was bom on October Yorkshire Society of Celtic 
26»a 1889, and received ius edu- Studies, thfr Viking Society, the 
cation at Nottingham High Cambridge Bibliographical 

Fellowship for Research. After director of the English Place- 
service with the Hampshire Name Society, and much of his 
Regiment in the First World time and energy was devoted 
War be became Lecturer and to editing the work of others, 
subsequently Reader in the For this role he had s special 
English_ Language in the aptitude, his immense reading 
University of Edinburgh, where bring reinforced by metic- 
he married the eldest daughter ulously high standards of 
of Sir Herbert Grierson. They scholarship and an almost 
had one son and one daughter, hypersensitive solicitude for 

In 1931 he was elected to typographical minutiae- The 
the Chair of English at Leeds, gratitude which several genera- 
There Ids influence was great tions of scholars felt for his 
and permanent, and the Leeds unselfish labours on their 
Studies m English and Kindred behalf found expression in a 
Languages, for winch he was Festschrift, The Anglo-Saxons, 
hugely responsible, were edited by Peter Clemoes, pre- 
instrmnental in raising the sen ted to Di clans on his 70th 
status of his subject far birthday, 
beyond the _ confines of his He was for many years a 
own university. In 1945 he familiar figure on the Cam- 
succeeded Chadwick in the bridge scene—at David's book- 
Professorship of Anglo-Saxon at stall, at Fenner’s and especially 
Cambridge. He was a Profes- in the University Ubrary, 
_- * ! -e- t.i n*  m :  i «  _ * « - i 

Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs P. le The engagement is announced A 262-year-Old windmill at TolleitOIl, near York, which is being offered so^ Fellow of Corpus Cfaristi where, it has been said with 
S. Harris, of The Beeches, Church between Peter Howard Caine, CAC AAA ,____^ •. • College from 1946 and on Jus more than a grain of truth, he 
Street, Serines, and Nicola, da ugh- younger son of Mr and Mrs IOr S310 3t t45jUUtl Dy tuG SrCxllteCt WOO Converted lL IUlO OlS ilOIflC, retirement from his Chair in found part of his social life, 
ter of Major .and .Mrs _H. D. G. c. C. Chivers. of New Malden, - 1957 was elected into. a life Few Cambridge readers of the 

between Peter Howard Caine, 
younger son of Mr and Mrs 
G. C. C. Chivers. of New Malden, 

Hoi worthy, of Lyznedale, Milford- Surrey, and Alice Isabel, only 
on-Sea, Hampshire. daughter of Mr and Mrs G. T. G. 

Shepherd, of Pitmiliao, Newburgh, 
Elion, Aberdeenshire. Mr M. R. V. Johnston Elion, Aberdeenshire, 

and Miss J. A. Hurmson 
The engagement is announced Captain N. H. Harding-Ncwman. 
between Malcolm Robert Vernon, and Miss S. A. fclsdcn 
son of the late Robin and Dorotny 
Johnston and stepson of Mrs 
Robin Johnston, of Plaxtol. Kent, 
and JiD Ann, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Frank Hurmson, of Cannock, 
Staffordshire. 

The engagement is announced 
between Nigel Hamilton, son of 
Colonel and Mrs R. J. H. Harding- 
Ncwman, oF Rowlcdge. Farnham, 
Surrey, and Mandy, daughter or 
Mr and Mrs R. W. H. Elsdcn, of 
Cookham, Berkshire. 

J'11 

Mr R. Kemo 
and Miss K. naviam Mr J. W. Heathfield 
The engagement is announced 2?*1 Wss C' MoUey 
between Kobert, son of Mr and Jh* engagement is announced 
Mrs R- G. Kemp, of Southampton, between John.jpnof Drard Mrs 
and Kim, danghter of Mr and Mrs Kenneth Heathneid, of ChigweD, 
F. H^amTrf Chandlere Ford. andf C'-ther-me younger 

daughter of Mr aud Mrs Keith 
Captain P. B. Merry Motley, of Nunney, Somerset, 
and Mss R. V. Moore 
Bre ^e^trt is amiomic^ and Miss E. Lau 

The engagement is announced 
Ensineens, an<Ayson of Mrand berween John, son of Mr and Mrs 

Ve Ts“ 3*“. aDd £va- daughter 

^ tt a.asshgst 
Mr J. M. Skelton 
and Mss V. Ward I e 
The engagement Is announced 

Mr A. P. Lloyd 
and Miss R. Robson 
The engagement is announced 

between John, mriy son of Dr between Sandy, elder son of Mr 
and Mits Martin Skelton, of Black- and Mrs A. B. Lloyd, of Esher, 
heath, and Victoria, twin daugb- Surrey, and Ruth, youngest 
ter of Mr and Mrs Lance Wardie, daughter oF Mr and 'Mrs E. 
of Gastard, Wiltshire. • Robson, of Howih, co Dublin, 

Fellowship and made Professor past two decades can have 
Emeritus. The British Academy 
awarded him the Sir Israe 

failed to observe his burly 
figure, guiding in an honorary 

Ifenlow graduation 
Air Vice-Marshal P. Turner. Air graduating were as follows: 
Officer Administration, Headquar- General Dutton Branch: P ORrs M. 

Laftesf appoiatmeirts 

Major V. J. Tubbs w 
and BOss S. M. Hookway Dr g. W. Smith 
The engagement is announced and Miss J- K. V. Mobcrly 

Robson, of Howrb. co Dublin, officer Administration, Headquar- 
Kepuonc « Ireland. ters Royal Air Force Support 
n,r w c_-,. Command, was reviewing officer 
ur O. W. amitn »han an 

Gowrai Duties (Ground' Stanch: p elements of language, related 
SokS'sfp. to a wider field of reference: 
sidcnp g s; r._w. Jones ipc». Bran- arwl his DBoer. ®* Enelish Names 

GoDancz Memorial Prize in capacity the first steps of some 
1955 and elected him a Fellow voung research student. The 
in 1959. bye ways of his learning were 

His publications, along with extensive and peculiar; Cam- 
numerous articles and reviews, bridge diaries, the history of 
included Runic and Heroic British regiments and of 
Poems of the Old Teutonic cricket. Dr James’s Powders— 
Peoples, 1916, an edition of these are only a few examples 
Henryson’s The Testament of of diverse fields on which he 
Cresseid, 1925, an edition, with could speak with authority. 
A. S. C. Ross, of The Dream Temperamentally he enjoyed 
of the Rood, 1934, J. M. Kemble being in opposition and on 
and Old English Scholarship, a occasion supported lost causes 
British Academy lecture, 3941, with gusto (he was among rhe 
and in collaboration with R. M. last n> oppose full admission 
Wilson, Early Middle English of women to the university in 
Texts, 1951, the last of which 1948). On surer ground he cam- 
has become a standard text- paigned indefatigably ■ for 
book for students. greater recognition of textual 

His writings were character- and bibliographical studies in 
ized by an ability imaginatively the English school at Cain¬ 
to bring to bear a wide range bridge, but it must be admitted 
of learning on the interprets- that his efficacy as a reformer 
tion of a specific point; and his was blunted by his lack both 
sustained accuracy and economy of guile and of finesse, and by 
of expression did not rob them an endearing mal adroitness in 
of their individual style and the tortuous manoeuvres of 
flavour. His work on place- university politics: and it is as 
names in particular evoked his a stalwart champion of his 
brilliant sense of the small pupils and as the author and 
elements of language, related inspirer of much sound research 
to a wider field of reference: that he will be remembered. 

between Jasper, son of tbc late The engagement rs announced 
Major Ian Tubbs and the late Mrs between Godfrey, son of Mr and 
Sophie Crewdson. and Susan, Mrs T. F. Smith, of Kenley, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Douglas Surrey, and Jane, onlv daughter 
Hookvwy, of Harnage, Creesage, of Commander and Mrs M. G. 

tens Royal Air Force Support (acc) “-raSES sec:i. 
Command, was reviewing officer c2l ¥.’ a-^ &n£^*rV:dn: S K’ SraWl <FC|- 
yesterday when 30 officers of Hosa s. igw.-tdi and Chippenham i>ch: nm,*. Fo orf^ w a 

N0w3l9^C^rse’«.RelAqu^ron’ graduated from the RAF Officer o a. Bp Grosaetcsu c: J. B. Mevairy c’ 
Cadet Training flnrt HenJow, IP'. G ?: J. R. -Norton .N,. of Tech. ^ 

RrifrthnrrqK■ c. Monro and Old Kngforii Heathenism: 
1933. is a model of its kind. 

His wife died in 1975, his 
son in 1958 while mountain 
climbing in Uganda, and he is 

His published work however survived by his daughter. 

Cadet Training 
Bedfordshire. 

Sloop* t h S: A. R. Roperuan IN'. 
CaldcrvaJe H S. Stralhctydo UWV: G. 

AdmlnisiraUirc Branch: Fa OUT. D. 
Bom (Sec.i . Copeland Lane 8. Salta¬ 
tory Tech C. 

Nigerian Air Forrv: P Otfre A. 

Mr L H. Wins J 
and lffiss K. M. L C. Tflea Mr R. J. Ward 
The engagement is announced and Mss J. M. Horne. 
between Ian, younger son of Mr The engagement is announced 
and Mrs H. G. Willis, of Three between Richard James, second 
Acres, Dulvertoo, Somerset, and son of Mr and Mrs J. J. D. Ward, 
K3tty, elder daughter of Mr R. of Orchard Kpiim, Ealcv.eU. and 
Tflea, of Lisburn, Northern Ire- Judy Mary, third daughter of Mr 

bturey, ana Jane, only daughter The British Aircraft Corporation Stas ipi. Seiey t G s. Univ c. rnrr._ _ nr^. . 
MoberiT513^^ ^Lau^mrne" F°phy f0r tbe,!>est 811-round per- SQ^II A. CiBiyo and L. D. damn. Nigerian MU 
Ntoberiy, of Bnll. Laugharne, forniance on tbe course and the C s. sw«p.‘ 8 smtw of ait p 

profcsaonaZ studies prize were 9**^ A M. Al-BaiuchL T&boia's«e 

Mr R J Ward awarded io Pilot Officer Gregory tS?c?t. M. *a m' A^R^S- 
and Mid' T M Hnmn b,mS» aSed 23- °f the General G S. OjtfMV Polv: G. P. Mou, Hotoi Idliul C Jordan ROWM. 

0R 3. W. MACCOLt . 
Dr John Watson Maccoil, who1 

LORD PLURJENDEN 
Lord Plurenden who was 

Jiqvrian ,ait Farr*: p oar* a. died in Tunbridge Wells on chairman of the Sterling Group 
Gigtyo and l. d. James. Nigorian mu December 17, did much'to in- of Companies, died yesterday at 

fluence- the development of the age of 60. 
research in fluid and solid He was born Rudy Sternberg 
mechanics. ^-<0,c 

Duties/Pilot Branch. The over¬ 
seas student’s prize was presented 

in Germany in 1917, but in 1935 
dectranicp b0™ ^ Aberdeen- left the comicry as a refugee 

tm*: r. w. Thompson, vvath g s. Ace. aircraft control: SocTsecrotariai. shire in June 1903 and studied from die Hitler regime and 

land, and Countess Halka Ledo- and Mrs R. N. Koroe, of Jasmine 
ctawrica, of KensHjgton, London. Cottage, Baslow. 

Disposal of industrial waste 
‘needs national planning’ 

Police paid out £7,521 in compensation 
at Glasgow University, Imperial settled in Britain. His twin in- 
College, with Prandtl at Gott- terests were the petro-chemical 
ingen and with von Karmin at business in which be became 
Aachen, before joining the highly successful, and agricul- 
Ordnance Board as Ballistic ture both as a farmer himself 

The amount, not including 
legal costs, p»d by the Mepv- AncWnrc fn 
poktan Pohce to meet damns nUMTClb 111 
or actions for false imprison- rj , 
ment, malicious prosecution, 1 13 111 6111 
assault or trespass was £200 in 

ITlIlRlliS/i TT Oil Aachen, before joining the highly successful, and agricul- 
uej/vauJUUVXA Ordnance Board _ as Ballistic ture both as a farmer himself 
bonrg, 0.15, Netherlands, 0.18, Research Officer in 1929. and as a creator of trade with 
United Kingdom, 0-29, and United His fruitful 'collaboration other countries- His energy 
States, 0.40. 

Kidney machines: The cost of a 
1973, £725 fo 1974, £2,668 fo A periodic digest of information “dney roachtae between £3,500 

From Ronald Kershaw waste, including canal barge and 
« _ . j. ■ Northern Industrial pipeline, and various suggestions 
New -head for BBC 2? Mr Brian rnnwiwuiii^ had been made for dealing with VI wniuw 
Wenham, BBC Tdevition’s head Loreraponaent fo including reclamation of land againsr tbe Metropolitan Police, appeared m Hansard 
of currenc affairs (above), has i^eeds In the Humber estuary and filling covering traffic accident per- —m—m—■ 
been appohued comrtfllo- of Tbe disposal of.industrial waste* 'n clay pits in Sooth Yorkshire. <nnttj imuries. orouertv damage 
BBC 2, fa sncc^slan to Mr parrioilariy pulverized fuel ash So for no firm plan had emerged. MDUtmaire earners: The number 
Aubrey &ngCT, who, Mf^dy ^ pow^r ^tions and colliery Mr J. Wallace, secretary of the fqfwq in ^ taxpayers, counting hSi 
™wg6Mi' over from Mr spoil, requires national planning, council, said its view was that as Ik-T^^r^^nn'-’-icricc* j 313(1 wife as one, having a total 
Howard Newby iaiter tins year aa Yorkshire and Humberside Yorkshire and Humberside became b-b,.and net income greater dmn rim in 
mayglng direcun-, BBC Kacuo. - Economic Planning Council says, mare and more the power house £101,/67 in 1976-7. 1973-74, 1974-75 and 1975-76 were 

1975, £7,521 fo 1976 and £1,150 given fo parliamentary 
waste, including canal barge and so far this year. • _ written replies with the sources 
pipeline, and various suggestions The amount pasd in settle- ^ vriiich tiiev 
had been made for dealing with ment of civil claims and actions 081 , ?n JJ®1011 
it, including reclamation of land againsr tbe Metropolitan Police, aPPcacea m Hansard 
in the Humber estuary and filling covering traffic accident per- 

0.29, and United His fruitful 'collaboration other countries- His energy 
with the late' Sir Geoffrey . particularly in tbe creation of 

Treasury, Dec 12 Taylor in the 1930s )ed, among trade with East Germany and 
other things, to tile solution for other Eastern European coun- 

j: The cost of a supersonic compressible flow tries made him a driving force 
j* between £3.SOO over cones, and “ TayJor-Mac- in the British Agricultural Ex- 
n,500 is .required qojj f]ow» became a household port Council of which he was 

phrase among dynamitists. chairman from 1968 to 1975 and 

and £4,500, and £1,500 is required 
for ancillary equipment. The esti¬ 
mated total annual running cost 
for each patient is about £10,000 
hi hospital and £5,000 at home (at 
1976 prices). 

Social Services, Dec 1 

managing'directnr,'BBC Radio. - 
Mr Wenham, aged 40, spent 

eight years with Independent Tele- 
vision News as a news and cur¬ 
rent affairs producer before join¬ 
ing the BBC .as editor of 

At a meeting in Leeds yesterday °f the nation the waste produced 
it was stated that the Government by the energy industries became 
was contemplating establishing a more than a regional nutter, 
high-level body to consider tbe Mrs Helena Foster, of the coun- 

tZnJZZn in m nHX n) Ms interaction of industry and waste cfl’s environment* group, said Canada 145 France lkdoMw' 
disposal, and that if that came to planning of wastedfsfsci'ford.e 

present pax mo years pass strong regional representation next two or three decades had ^ 129, United States, 158, and 
Other appointments include: ' on the new body would be re- been neglected. The estimated ton- USSR 238. 

Home Office, Dec 13 one, six and four respectively. 

Doctors and radiologists: Tbe Treasury, Dec 12 
number of qualified doctors per Taxpayers: The number of per- 
100,000 population io 1970was - sons liable to income tax in 1977- 

of taxpayers, counting husband Kidney transplants: fo the year 
and wife as one, having a total onded June 30, 788 kidney trams- „— , — ^ - - - .- - 
net income greater than dm in Plants took place fo the United Department (now daughters. 
1973-74, 1974-75 and 1975-76 were Kingdom. Of these 117 wee from RARDE) Fort Halstead, when a 
one, six and four respectively. .. Uv® donors. There were 1,178 branch tor theoretical research »/jn rai 

Treasury, Dec 32- patients on toe transplantation was set up there in 1943 with 1V1R 
Taxravprc • t».a tti^ko **** °° October 30. Sir NeviU Mott as Superinten- R. I. wri 

. Social Services, Dec 1 dent and Maccoil as deputy. The ne 
TS^s^^^tE^ro be^ 700 000 w - From 3945 until his retirement death at ti 
inclucfiS^WoS&nJg^:: from the post of Senior Super- been rece 

Treasury, Dec 2 2L??* iS mtmident of Baste Research m Joss by 1 
J2* A™1 -APro "L 39S3 he directed an active hn.nrl.H 

phrase among dynamidsts. chairman from 1968 to 1975 and 
Subsequently, and in the president thereafter, 

early years of the war, "his Ue was knighted fo 1970 and 
main interest was in the devel- created a Life Peer in 1975. He 
opment of new mathematical married, in 1951, Dornthee 
techniques for the study of Motuca, daughter of Major 
problems in high-speed flow, Robert Bateman Prust, 0BE, of 
and he joined the Armament Vancouver. They bad two 

Other appointments include: ‘ on me new body would be re- been neglected. The estimated ton- USSR 238. 
Mr Rodenc Hewitt to be conserva- flared. . . nage was alarming. The develop- Tbe number of medic 
tor of forests for east England, Mr Bernard Cotton, chairman ment of the Selby coal field and fjed radiologists per 100 
in succession to Mr Brian Hofoun, of-the planning council, said after proposed erection of Drax “ B ” i»doa in 1974 was : Ca 
who Is retiring. tbe meeting that Innumerable power station would increase tbe France, 4.5, Germany, 2.L,_    „M _ ... .. 

, • studies on waste disposal had been trouble. “Regional boundaries 8.1, United Kingdom, 2.6, United giinn, 0.30, Denmark, 0.17.'France, 1975 and 1976 were 147,821 and 
Mr John Gwynn to be conservator undertaken. Various ideas had should be forgotten because this States, 6.5, USSR, 9-9. -- - : — — — 

r respectively. .. Uve donors. There were 1,178 
Treasury, Dec 12- patients on toe transplantation 

waiting Ust on October 30. 
number of per- Social Services, Dec 1 

MR T. D. D, DIVINE 

nage was atorming. The develop- The number of medically quali- Death duties : The comparative 58,363, 1970, 91,819, 
mrmt nf rfip SriJn, anH _ inn non __ - ,. vuiupmauto 1071 1H1M 1 trr> 1C7 ASIA icro 

(estates) at toe Forestry Commis¬ 
sion.’8 headquarters In. Edinburgh, 
in succession m Mr Peter tones, 
who is retiring. 

Commis- j been suggested for transporting is a national problem. 
028, Germany, 0.05, IreJand, 0.38, 135,087 respectively. 

Health, Dec 13 Italy, 0.07, Japan, 0.21, Lmaem- Soctal Services, Dec 5 

£100,000 winner 

ia Water: How icebergs melt 
?bss £vat.E s is ^?ea^ jess?. 

Latest wills 
£31,480 for heart 
foundation 
Mr William Ernest Jeavons, of 
Braadireatb, left £31,480 net. He 

Science report 
25 years ago 

winner Ures fo Kent. 

Flower show profit 
Shrewsbury Flower Show made a 
profit Of £30,160 in 1977, despite 

Other estates include (net, before 
tax paid; tax not disclosed) : 
Coiwefl, Mr Herbert, of Gloucester 

talked about for a couple of cen¬ 
turies. Erasmus Darwiu, an imagl- 

ftom The Ernes of Monday, Jan 
5, 1953. 

i mplf Mau Mau attacks 
> Uivll • From Our CorrespondpnT 

That peculiar effect comes about Nairobi, Jan 4.-—The most auda- 
ca use of two separate influences, turns of toe Mku Man crimes 

1963 be directed an active 
School of Theoretical Mech¬ 
anics at RARDE, many of 
whose past' members now 
occupy senior academic posts in 
this country and in N. America. 
He served on many Government 
Advisory Committees, travelled 
widely, and was a well-known 
figure at international meet¬ 
ings. 

R. I. writes: 
The news of Tom Divine’s 

death at the age of 74 will have 
been received with a sense of 
loss by bis friends in both 
branches of tbe legal profes¬ 
sion. 

The son of a coroner of King¬ 
ston upon Hull, Divine came 
down from The Quin's 
College. Oxford, of which he 
was a scholar, with Firsts io 
Greats and Law and, as he 
once put it, a marked distaste 
for any form of gainful 
employment But the qualirv of 

In 1949 be married Mrs -his papers in the Bar Final 

^ ^ native and Insufficiently known ____ 
Cross, Mr Ifichad Frauds Cecil, genius of the eighteenth, century, to toe surface without mixing away from dose to the "ice (where 
of Qyffe Pypsrd, Wfltshlre suggested in His pom The significantly with toe surrounding it is at 0*C) to the somnmdinES 

£464,740 Economy of Vegetation, that ice- rail water. A grounded iceberg where toe water is at toe normal 
Garner, Sir Harry Mason, of bergs should be navigated into could then be surrounded by a sea temperature. 
Cera Deri ey. Chief Scientist, tropical waters to reduce extremes shallow pen and fresh rater simply fo each layer melt water very 
Jfinfetry of Supply, 1949-53 £89,761 of temperature. In toe nineteenth siphoned off from toe surface, rfose to toe Ice picks up heat and 
»v.... . n   a it  _C ronri i nr irn iVilTti flfinrto in M rtrt'i iYaVam »1. ■» unll ... _ _ * * 

staging costs of £95,000. Combined Cara Deri ey. Chief Scientist, 
with dtfjer income, 'Shropshire Ministry of Supply, 1949-53 £89,761 
Hortfcufonal Society had a total Howes, Mr Dudley Arthur, of 

objects to avoid rather than because of two separate Influences, rioos of the Mau Man crimes 
objects of study. One body of The first is toe increase in salinity vns. committed at eight o’clock 
work, because when . the- melt wife depth ; toe second is the in- whea three Africans 
from toe sides of an iceberg rises crease in temperature of toe water into a ward of the govern- 
to the surface without mixing away from close to toe ice (where meat hospital ax Kikuyu, eight 
significantly with toe surrounding it is at 0*C) to the surnnmdings' “Hes from Nairobi, and shot dead 
rail water. A grounded iceberg where toe water is at toe normal ^ Kikuyu chief Hinga in his bed 

surplus of £41,898. over toe year. 
Howes, Mr Duffley Arthur, of century, ice from ponds in North 
Norwich.£132,334 America was indeed exported com- 

the Kikuyu chief Hinga in his bed 
____ ____ and then walked out. On Decem- 
shallow pen and fresh rater simply fo each layer melt water very 27 ®nga vra? attacked by 
siphoned off from toe surface, dose to toe ice nicks tm hear and n* an ambush near toe 
Otters state that that will not S SmS SmSdS A&*WS2** «** «* 
work, because when the melt water, and as a result i>yon^ ^ hy .diree biiUep, one of wMd 

. . . ' JOAIUJERS 

farwnost exporter of hig^-qoallfy French jevndlfiry 

is in 

LONDON 
• as well as in 

PAEISi MONTE-GAKLO, IAUSAHNE, 6STAAD. 

flis Jamous designs and collectioii 
of stones are aYailable at 

GRAFTON STREET 
. T4L (01)499.57.16 

Amenca was indeed exported com- work, because when the melt wat_   _ji_ 
mercially to India, and recently u~icr rises up toe side of an ice- slightly lighter, ibe water will not 
there has been much talk of berg is captures and brings to toe rise vertirally, however, because 
supplying arid countries with their surface large amounts of wanner toe 
water by towing ictoergs from too saltier water. In a given environ- rra water by towing icebergs from too 
Antarctic to toe appropriate shore. 
Research in progress at presenr 
however, indicates, toot extract¬ 
ing toe water from toe iceberg, 
ooce arrived, may not be all that j£ve gin* some”experiments ^iih off toe entire side of toe iceblo'ck ] 

SevMitv uer cent of the frcto nielting ‘-e blocks and conclude has to be some sort of 

srawwSrrMja 
sHrs asrJjfc?siwa?sy! sratwyrj 

SdSSSLMSSS flBffiSSK 
contnins euoash water to supply Increase is not spectacular, about ™ HS?5J?HSS: 

toe horizontal temperature 
gradient means that there is 

ment both of those theories cannot warmer and lighter .water off side- 
be correa. ways. So toe net motion is slde- 

Dr H. Huppert, of Cambridge ways and only sHghdy upwards. 

went through Ins bat, one hit his 
wrist, and tbe third struck him fo 
the mouth. He stopped the car, 
went to tbe police station and 
reported tbe attack, then went 
hack with toe police to aid in 
the investigations, and only then 
went to hospital. Earlier today 

Margaret Dasm&res who died gained 
early fo 1972; and in 1973 he Lionel ( 
married Miss Evelyn Lindsay a jtlnio 
Round, ISO, who died only a Lincoln’ 
few weeks before him, in remain e 
October. inp life, 

His 

MR HERBERT SMITH 
Mr Herbert Smith, who died specialis 

on December 30 at the age of was a : 
88, was closely associated, while expert 
working with the Sopwich Avia- greatest 
tioa Company in the tine First devising 
World War, with the design of techniqu 
tbe renowned Sop with Camel, reorean: 
Pup, Snipe, Trip Jane and Dol- toe '1931 
pfadn aircraft. was a r 

In 1974 he became an assoc- speciabr 
iate of the Royal Aeronautical many o 
Society. those d: 

Mr James Augustus Thoma- advocaa 
and Dr J. Turner, of Canberra, rarer <Mnot p«l.. ^ Blundell, leader of Son, a former general manager 

toe European elected members in 
tbe legislature, had praised the 
courage and coolness of two 
women firing on a form 20 miles 
from Nyeri who had beaten off 
an attack in their home for four 
Africans. 

contains enough water to supply 
a dry the size of London for 
thousands of years. That iceberg 
is too large to be moved bur 

one per cent in 100 metres, bnt 
conditions surrounding the move¬ 

file more tightly packed toe layers 
are ;' and this circulation pattern Dinners 

smaller ones, about one km Ions poised that toe effect has to be 
by 300ra wide, could be towed by taken into account. 

ment of water are so _delicately jgv“)*fiSpooved structBre on the | HM Government 

of Time magazine, has died ac 
the age of 74. 

Correction 
A sentence in toe last para¬ 

graph of the obituary of (Mr 
Said Haromarns should have 
read; During 3975 Ham mama 
made it dear that .the PLO 

Gained him a pupillage with 
Lionel Cohen in h-is last vear as 
a junior, in toe chambers in 
Lincoln's Inn where Divine 
remained throughout bis work¬ 
ing life. 

His clarity of mind and 
analytical power earned Divine 
a large junior practice as a 
specialist in company law. He 
was a speedy worker and an 
expert drafrsman whoce 
greatest satisfaction la” in 
devising novel or simplified 
techniques for corporate 
reorganisations and mersers. In 
toe 1930s and ‘early 1950s he 
was a recognised leader in h:s 
speciality, and had a hand in 
many of the regroupings of 
those days. 

Divine had no taste for 
advocacy, nor for what Lord ■ 
Atkin once described as the 
incarnations nf toe conveyan¬ 
cers. He owed to his Yorkshire 
origins both his directness of 
speech and b;s love of' the 
moors near Whitbv. where he 
spent his final years. 

SIR JOHN SPICER 
Sir John Spicer, attorney 

tugs. A smaller iceberg than that The antfu 
is not considered economically jjcn fo a ; 
feasible. They took 

The country raost interested in stained v.it! 
, the idea is Saudi Arabia and so and Lowerci 
toe iceberg would have to pass more safira 
through toe tropics on its year- toe top. 
long journey. To protect it from stained wai 
melting, toe iceberg would have to could then 
fce enclosed, «*m:hnwt in a rase grants. I 
Plastic bag, but even with such quite surpr 
precautions some experts predict the ice, m 
that the iceberg would melt a.id below in a 
break no and the tugs would out. toe w 
arrive off Saudi Arabia with tically but i 
nothing but a tow line. Others slightly slor 
disaPTM:. cited man 

Verv little is known about bow melted fresh 
icebergs melt; toey have salty water. 

The authors simulated toe situa- ^staple?** 
non in a laboratory expemnem. ^ me3l mt£r is quickly mixed 
They tool, a tabular block of 1c„ vrith the Surronnding water and 
stained with toe dye fluorescein, moved out sideways; relatively 
and lowered it gectiy into water lltt]e makes it ro the surface. As__ _ _ 
more saline at the bottom than or Knppert and Dr Turner.pot wsifor, mp. mt John gwii ju». mt 
toe top. The melting of dye- ItThose seeking to obtain fr«h I Nonn“ mtiw «r t. swinden. 
stained water and its movement water from icebergs will have 
could then be followed on photo- to consider alternative methods 

ice block. Booth. Secretary of would not abandon its ultimate genera] of Australia from 1949 
The way in which ice melts in Sate for Employment, was host goal of a “democratic state for to 1956, died in'Melbourne on 

stratified water may be complex, at a dinner held at Lancaster Muslims, Jews and Christians ” January 3. He was 78. He re- 
toi House yesterday evating fo honour in aH 0f Palestine, but that it signed from the Senate (XJpper 

Sth tol suSnndiSTSlier aS ilb5£r fof Oto^eaS might agree as part of a general Hnw) fn 195S to become Chief 
moved out sideways; relatively included ■ 6 settlement to pursue that goal Judge of the Australian IndilS- 

ThB Swedish Ambassador. Mr Harold in furure by non-violent means, trial Court. 

grants. They found something 
quiEe surprising. Very close to 
toe ice, me3t water rises from 
below in a thin layer. But rather 
out. toe water moves not ver¬ 
tically but sideways in a senes of 
slightly sloping layers, a sort Of 

which Isolate the melt water in 
some way from the surrounding 
seawater.'* 

By Natnre-Thnes News Service 
Source: Nature vol- 271, 46 8 
i January 5. 1978} 

cited many-layer sandwich of ® Nature-Times News Service 1978 
melted fresh water altercating with ___. 

Today’s engagements ^ Ts?r 

*^E**S"JESSS1 raJSlST°sE.^'SnS Beer and Stephen Spender, 
National Poetry Centre, 21 
Earls Court Square, 7-30. 

Southwark Cathedral: Feast of 
the Epiphany, cathedral Eucha¬ 
rist with choir, 1.10. 

Young .Vic, Waterloo Road: A 
Christmas Carol, 7.45. 

London Planetarium, 5.15, 7. 
8.15. 9.30. 

Camping Outdoor Holiday Exhi¬ 
bition and Motor Caravan Show. 
Olympia, 10-6. 

Historic London Puh Walk: 
Thamesside. meet Elackfriars 
station, 7.30. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Gilts fall back r.r 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Jan 3. Dealings End, Jan 13. 5 Contango Day, Jan 16. Settlement Day Jan 24 

$ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 
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|0II»14 P7V Treas Vt 1078 100**, -V, F.«6 EJBf 
!«*» trTh Trru IVft 197* 102V w-*i» SOTS 5 0W 
100V WPvExcn S'r ISTB-TB 96* .. 5 031 5 080 
107 95V Trea* 11«|V 1919 10S . 10-033 a 968 

07V g4U»Trtu JV ISIS 96V -*t 3.121 5130 
asv 85* Clec 4Vp 1074-13 37V -V 4-316 6.038 
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By Clifford Webb. 

„ Mr Michael Edwardes, Bri¬ 
tish Leyland chairman, wanes 
to_ produce two versions of the 
Mini, side. by side at Long- 
bridge—the old model and a 
larger version of its proposed 
replacement, the ADOtfS. 

'No firm decisions have yer 
been made, but company 
sources are confident rbgr rhic 
latest . approach to Leyland's Eroduct problems will shortly 

& approved by the full BL 
board and the parent National 
Enterprise Board- 

If so, it w31 represent a vic¬ 
tory for the considerable body 
of opinion, within Leyland 

the; prototype displayed along¬ 
side its rivals. Motorists were 
critical of several aspects in¬ 
cluding appearance and size. ' 

A larger version will mean a 
complete _ “ reskin ning job **. 
Much of the existing research 
and development work on 
engines, gear boxes, transmis¬ 
sions and suspension, can be 
carried forward for the new 
model. 

Even so, the many and com¬ 
plex stages of designing 
another body would put existing 
staff and facilities under im¬ 
possible pressure if the 1379-80 
deadline were attempted. 

The alternative would be 
subcontract to a greater extent 

West Germans and Swiss relieved by decision to support US currency . JJeadina 

Bonn pressure behind dollar move for the ° 
From Peter Norman ministers and central bank governors froth spoken of “ sheer neglect ” of the dollar by CRSillCSS 
Bonn, Jan 5 Germany, the United- States, Britain and the Americans, Dr Ape! and Dr Emminger 

America’s decision to support the dollar France In Paris at the beginning of tended to temper remarks expressing nAr»iof\7 
was welcomed with relief in West Germany December. concern about the dollar’s decline with oUL/ICLy 
and Switzerland—the two countries most _r-_-_1 . __*j_statements underlining the enoneration J 

Cara wto* has tong ■ SE'SKbaM 
The^SSdel program 

tcommends itself from iSSier non small' cars, the Fiat 127, aJJlm 
Renault. 5, VW Polo and Ford 
Fiesta, were so much alike that 
they imd given a new lease of tuirian 
life to the 18-year-old Mini- produc 

All are some 18 indies gratrp 
longer than the present Mini depend 
and so similar in appearance Mini, 
that tfae much smaller box- Unde 
shaped British car is gaining a saL it 

aspect. With the progressive 
switch of Allegro production 
from Longbridge to Leyland's 
Belgian _ plant the biggest 
production complex in the 
group will -soon be totally 
dependent on one model—the 
Mini. 

Under the two Minis propo¬ 
sal, it would have flexibility to shaped British car is gaining a sal, it would have fleribiiii 

® .something react to market needs 
? ^as oufr switching emphasis from one 

sold the new Fiesta by two to model to another. 
ooe,_ raking 5 per cent of die Union protest: White collar 
Bnnsh market last year. workers yesterday reaffirmed 

The AD088 is about nine in- their opposition to British Ley- 
ches longer than the existing land buying its tooling from 
MinL Its advocates % chose to foreign suppliers, 
make it considerably smaller Mr John Rowan, a -national 
than foreign rivals, in - an industrial officer of the Tech- 
attempt to avoid a1 head-on nical. Administrative and 
clash with cars which would.be Supervisory Staffs section of 
firmly established. by the time the Amalgamated Union of - Eh- 
it appeared in late 1979 or gineering Workers, said the 
early 1980. Opponent*—now Tass national negotiating com- 
supparted 'by.'Mr Edwardes— mittee had rejected die corn- 
insisted that on the contrary it party's proposal to. contract out 
would fall between two stools nv.lUons of pounds worth of 
and lose its image. This view work, particularly for the 
was vindicated by .-the results Marina, 
of a dime—a secret viewing of ■. Europe links call, page 18 

Mr Nicholas Coral: comple¬ 
mentary to our activities. 

Coral makes 
agreed bid 
of£52.5mfor 
Pontin’s 
By Ray Maugban 

The expected bidder for 
Ponrin's emerged last night 
when Coral Leisure Croup un¬ 
veiled an agreed £52.57m offer 
for the holiday camp and vil¬ 
lage proprietor. 

Coral is offering four of its 
own shares and 2-1 Op in cash 
for evety 17 Ponrin’s shares. 
An equivalent offer will be 
made for the outstanding 7 per 
cent convertible loan stuck 
1990-95 as if it had been con- 

From Peter Norman 
Bonn, Jan 5 

America’s decision to support the dollar 
was welcomed with relief in West Germany 
and Switzerland—the two countries most 
affected by the recent sharp fall of the 
United. States currency on foreign 
exchange markets. 

In Bonn, Dr Hans Apel, the West 
German Finance Minister, said that the 
United States action was monetarily 
necessary and reflected America's special 
responsibility for international monetary 
affairs. 

In Zurich, Dr Fritz Leutwiler, the presi¬ 
dent of the Swiss national bank, said that 
the United States bad at last given the 

! foreign exchange market the signal it had 
been waiting for. 

The United States announcement was 
not entirely unexpected \n West Germany. 
It emerged today that officials from the 
federal bank in Frankfurt and the Finance 
Ministry in Bonn had been pressing the 
Americans to adopt an active intervention 
policy since the secret meeting of finance 

ministers and central bank governors from 
Germany, the United-States, Britain and 
France In Paris at the beginning of 
December. 

Dr Otmar Emminger, the president of 
the German Federal Bank, disclosed this 
afternoon that the American dedsion 
followed Bn initiative by Mr Michael 
BlumenthaJ, Secretary .of the Treasury in 
Washington, after contacting the German 
authorities a few days ago. 

The Germans are anxious to play down 
suggestions of bad relations with the 
Americans. One senior government official 
in Bonn said: “ We have always been as 
understanding as possible as far as the 
position of our American friends is con¬ 
cerned. We tried to look at the world 
from a United States standpoint. We felt 
that it would have been counterproductive - 
to take a hostile position. 

“ We realized that it needed time for the 
facts (about the dollar) to work through 
into the heads of the Americans.” 

While others like - Dr Leutwiler have 

spoken of “ sheer neglect ” of the dollar by 
the Americans, Dr Apel and Dr Emminger 
tended to temper remarks expressing 
concern about the dollar’s decline with 
statements underlining the cooperation 
between the German and American 
monetary authorities. 

But it is not denied that the dollar’s 
decline could have a serious impact on : 
German industry and the economy. The i 
federal’ bank’s latest monthly report,, 
published, today, urges the state, trade 
unions and employers in Germany to ovoid 
further cost increases and where possible . 
reduce costs to help maintain the competi¬ 
tiveness of German goods on markets at 
home and abroad. 

In Bonn it is not ruled out that pressure 
from oil exporting, countries led by Saudi 
Arabia and Iran could have helped to push 
the United States authorities in the 
direction of intervention. 

As one official said: “ The Opec states 
are not our allies; but when it comes to 
the dollar we do have similar interests.” 

Japan seeks to assure trading 
partners over 7 pc growth rate 
From Peter Hazelburst 
Tokyo, Jan 5 

Discounting pessimistic pre¬ 
dictions that Japan will con¬ 
tinue to suffer from a business 
recession, Mr Tatsuo Mu ray am a, 
the Japanese finance minister. 

States and other industrialized 
trading partners. Mr Takeo 
Fukuda, the Japanese prime 
minister, is expected to repeat 
similar assurances to European 
trading partners and to Mr 
Robert Strauss, President 

32 jSJS “■» ment is now confident oS 
525“,^. achieving an economic growth 

claimed today that his govern- Carter's special trade represen- 
ment is now confident of . tative, who arrives in Tokyo on 

taking Coral arl35p-down 7P; ™f 7 
at the close of business yester- next fiscal year. 
day- Mr Murayama’s -statement 

By Peter ECU 
Record severance payments 

averaging between £8,000 and 
£10,000 a man' are to "be -paid' 
to 1,500' workers employed by 
the British Steel Corporation. . 
at to Harttepodl works on 
Teesside.. 

Steel industry rations and . 
the BSC agreed severance 
terms shortly before Christmas, 
but boA-sities have refused to . 
tUsdase -the -scale of payments. 

These payments 'were agreed 
in- return for. the do sure of 
tile works'-reprieved in -the 
review' of .;ite.'-6nnponrtioB^ ; 
>Jant closure programme under - 
'.ord .Beswick, former Minister- Mr Bill Sns: off to Wales, 
far Industry. - r 

mc>re between • union 
leaders.and workers within the 

Sb^gem^al secre- 
rinSLCSfoi,^S».«2l^S-]iS' tary oi the Iron and. Steed Glasgow, which dosed earlier t-.,,.. rnnfpjpr_riftn *c m 
est year as a-.reside of .shop 

floor preference for closure 
inff enhanced redandaincy-pay- 
aents rather than facing an 
uncertain' : future.; 

Mr Bill Sira,' general secre¬ 
tary" of the Iron1 and .■ Steel 
Trades Confederation is. to visit 
the East Moors works at Cardiff 
before - the end of this month, 
and is also expected to have 
House, and die local. MP, about 

at the dose ot business yester¬ 
day. 
- Acceptance' of the offer will 
be worth more than £15m to Sir 
Fred Pontin, the holiday camp 
group’s chairman and managing 
director. He said: “I am con¬ 
fident that the business which 
I have built up over many years 
will continue'to prosper under 
my management as part of the 
successful and progressive Coral 
Leisure Group and 1 am happy 
that security of employment for 
all Pon tin's staff will be assured 
under the' terms of this 
merger.” 

Mr Nicholas Coralr chairman 
of Coral, said: “Ponrin’s is a 
sound, well-managed company 
and this merger will give Coral 
a further significant profit 
centre complementary to our 
East developing leisure activi¬ 
ties.” 
. Mr • David---Spencer, the 
bidder’s finance director, made 
it dear that the commercial 

logic of the proposed deal 
arose from the tie-up of 
Pontin’s with Centre Hotels 
(Cranston). 

He explained that the tour- 
business in Centre 'is similar 
to that of Pontin’s arid pointed 
out that It 'was additionally 
advantageous to have die type 
of “customer entry" that 1 
Ponrin’s 7,000 beds around die? | 
Mediterranean would provide.' 

.He .saw a useful marketing 
tie-up with' Centre’s provincial 
holds and described Ponrin's 

■ new building , and solar panel 
interests as “useful businesses 

. to acquire “■ After £7.6m at the 
halfway stage. Coral is foro- 
casting profits of £J8m for the 
year to December 29. This com¬ 
pares with_ £10.12m. pre-tax in 
1976. Ponrin’s is’ predicting a 
profits rise from £6.7m to 

£72Sm for the year to the'end 
of March winch implies an 

: exit p/e of. around 35J, 
-The deal .will dilute Coral’s 

earnings by %9 pet cent and 
the consideration offered com- 

was apparently designed to 
placate Japan’s chief trading 
partners who had been assured 
that high economic growth 
would, eliminate, or at least 
reduce, the country’s heavy 
trade surplus. 

Mr Murayama claimed that 
the official projected growth 
rate of 7 per cent—an ambi¬ 
tious target under present 
economic circumstances — 
would be achieved with the aid 
of a big reflationary budget, in¬ 
cluding a 34 per cent record 
increase on outlays for public 
works projects. 

The assurance 'came amid 
widespread scepticism that 
Japan can or will achieve a 
high growth rate this year to 
promote domestic demand,- in¬ 
crease imports and help reduce 
the country’s- ’embarrassing 
trade surplus with the- Uni red - this year. 

Wednesday for crucial trade 
negotiations. 

Mr Strauss, who. has already 
warned Japanese leaders of the 
growing threat of protectionism 
in the United States, is expected 
to 3sk Japan to start steps to 
reduce the nation’s trade sur¬ 
plus with the United States, a 
projected $8,000m this year. 

A trade surplus of S16,000m 
with the rest of the world has 
pushed Japan’s foreign ex¬ 
change reserves up to a record 
level of $22,848m. 

During the past few weeks 
Mr Fukuda and Japanese lead¬ 
ers have attempted to appease 
critics with an assurance that a 
target growth rate of 7 per cent 
will encourage imports. 

However, much to the govern¬ 
ment’s embarrassment, several 
commercial banks-and reputable 
economic research institutes Jrethct that the growth rate of 

apan’s gross national product 
will rise by only 4.6 per cent 

For instance, the Nomura Re¬ 
search Institute estimates 
Japan’s growth rate will in¬ 
crease by only 4.6 per cent even 
if an expansionary budget is 
implemented. At the same time 
the Mitsubishi Research Insti¬ 
tute is convinced that Japan 
can, at the maximum, only hope 
to achieve an inflationary 
adjusted growth rate of 5.4 per 
cent. 

Mr Murayama said that an 
outlay of S 143,000m on public 
works projects would provide 
the economy with a new 
impetus. He claimed that recent 
expenditure on public works 
had already stimulated business 
activity 

Leaders of Japan’s worried 
export industry expressed relief 
today when the revalued yen 
feH against the dollar from a 
post-war record high of 237 yen 
to the dollar on Wednesday and 
closed tonight at a level of 
241.125 yen. 

Offer to United States: Japan 
will offer to expand further 
overall import quotas of beef, 
oranges and citrus juice in an 
attempt to settle its • trade 
dispute with die United States 
next week. Government sources 
said in Tokyo. - • 

Shares have 
best day for 
two months 
By Alison Mitchell 

As the result of United. States 
moves to stabilize the dollar, 
buyers came back into the Lon¬ 
don stock marker yesterday 
giving it the best days business 
for more than two months, push¬ 
ing the FT ordinary share index 
up 6.7 to 494.5, its highest level 
since mid-November. 

However an easier pound and 
the prospect of a new “tap" 
stock today took some of the 
gloss off gQts. -Early' losses of 
up to a foil point at Hie longer 
end were" pulled back, but by 
the finish "longs ” closed about 

Dollar rebounds against all currencies 
Continued from page 1 

In America many experts * 
likely to emerge dearly for 
some days. 

In London officvalls seemed 
more convinced than - the 
markets that a genuine turn- 
round would result, 
said they expected the improve¬ 
ment to be-only temporary and 
that the gradual decline would 
continue until the United States 
economy- begins to perform - 
better. They cited the huge 

■trade -deficit as a major factor. 
This was treated with some 

scepticism. by officials . who 
pointed out that the American . 
action was just what the 
markets had requested. 

It seems dear that the 

were thought to be a few 
speculative deals in a very thin 
market. 

When the drop continued in 
the post-holiday market the 
authorities were persuaded that 
it was time to act. 

Speculation, rather than 
underlying forces, was driving 
the dollar down and so a 
demonstration of support would 
be able to turn the currency 
round was the reasoning. 

Pressure for American action 

focus on. the new extra credit 
line agreed with the Germans. 

The United States Treasury 

50p down Whale losses at the 
shorter end ranged between one- 
eighth and one quarter. 

The expectation is still for a 
half-point dr6p in minimum 
lending cate this afternoon. The 
Bank of England yesterday re¬ 
inforced its signal for continued 
restraint in interest rate trends 

.but the market is raking this to 
mean 'the authorities do not 
want to see MLR dropping any 
lower than 6£ per cent. , 
Wall Street down again: After 
an early morning rise Of six 
points, shares on Wall -Street 
turned sharply- lower. The Dow 
Jones industrial average closed 
8.66 points lower at 804.92 on 
trading of over 23 million 
shares. The market has . now 
dropped 2625 points in the last 
three sessions. 

Analysts attributed the de¬ 
cline to fears about the forth¬ 
coming money supply figures, 
the possibility of a higher prime 

uuuflWB- :iuura: F.W*w VniV- ■ me consideration ottered com- 
Although the cost to the BSC ^ ^ works, which Pares wth the bidder’s present 

appears- considerable it wfll be employs 3,700 is a -partiuniarlv mar*cei capitalization of only 
more titan .pumeighed by.-the £S$£ fSim But it is a measure of 
savings accruing from the nwiras irfeto within iite Primp .how fast Coral has grown since 
closure of the .high cost Harde- HSSSi k *aid FS'0-4^ for £entre 
pool plant.••• -■'••• ^ It K uiidersarind iharMr ^irc SP^S that it is confident that 

The BSC is endeavouring to ^ ^ chairman of the ^ £17m cash elemen't the 
secure workers’ agreement to tuC Stte., T„dT1Jstrv CAmmirree. bid will be covered _from its in- 

trade -deficit as a major factor. been ■ extremely strong from the 
This was treated with some Germans, Japanese and Swiss, 

scepticism. by officials . who Until late in December' Britain 
pointed out that the American . bad stayed more or less on the 
action was just what the sidelines but as the pound 
markets had requested. soared in the _ past two-weeks 

It seems clear that the British authorities joined the 
American change of heart over .demands for positive American 
exchange rate policy began in action- . 
the-few days between Christ- It is no secret in Washington 
mas 'and the New Year.-The that the pressure was led by 
dollar was then- driven, down the West Germans and no co- 
extremely sharply . by. what incidence that the measures 

to halt the dollar’s slide has. for ^ dollar is to be the Treas- 

has negotiated this in the last r»te falling car sales. There 
few days and will use the un- was also concern over the huge 
specified amount of credit trade deficit and the pace of 
arranged with the German Fed- inflation, 
eral- bank first when inrerven- 1 Financial Editor, page 19 
ing. The intervention will be -— 

out by the Now York 
Federal Bank which has 
accounts for the Treasury and ■ -4--Ps>. 
the Fed. .. -s^-1 " 

The second line of defence ‘ D*' 

mosm-e ot ?ne mgn WK narue- constituency. 
' , . . . It is understood that Mr Sirs, 

The BSCTr1Und!^™r S who is also chairman qf the secure workers’ agreement to TOC Sceel cWnittee, 
other closures agmost thft back- W consulted' Mr Cofttighan 
ground of-the half year loss of .abwatlris visit. The ISTC leader 
£201m and an eapanod^dehcif &- also expected to have talks 
for the.full year of £500nu.. .Foot,. Leader of the 

In return; for agreement. to House, about bis visit to Ebbw 
plant closures anfl r^dnadanaes, Vafle_ . . . .. 
the unions are demanding that Following the Beswick review 
die corporation should maintain -the closure of 1 steMinaking at 
a heavy investment programme, the- works was deferred to 
But the corporation’s capital March, 1979. Bat tost-autumn 
spending is. expected to- be tbe BSC.- agtmwncod plans for 
trimmed still further because of a progressive rundown of steel- 
poor marker prospects for the making .operations, at Ebbw 
next few years. ' Vale—-winch employs 2,000—in 

The future of other “ Beswick view of the falhng orders and 
plants’’ will be the subject of mounting tosses.- 

it paid £16.04m for Centre last 
spring that it is confident that 
the £37m cash element of the 

■bid will be covered from its in¬ 
ternal. resources and unutilized 
bank facilities. On the profits 
forecast, cash flows should be 
running at around £10.5m after 
payment, of a. £3m dividend. 

Nine U S option specialists 

New York, Jan 5.—Mr Louis 
J. Lefkowitz, New ■ York 
Attorney-General, said'* today. 
that nine American Stock 

Coral has been built on ihe .Exrirange specialists in call 
back of a bookmaking, bingo 
and casinos business, but the 
Centre acquisition- added not 
only botels - but the Old Ken¬ 
tucky Restaurant fast food 
chain. 

This latest offer -stands to 
take its diversification efforts a 
a significant stride further and, 
for the moment at least. Coral 
has stolen a march on any other 
potential bidder. 

Financial Editor,'page 13 , 

options had been arrested after Stuart Kostrinsky and Mr 
the.filing of eight indictments Dennis Poster. . 
by a grand jury. A statement by the American 

He said the indictments - Stock Exchange said: “ The 
charged the specialists with public interest is not well 
about .1,000 counts of violating served when - individuals who 
the state general business law have been penalized by both the 

The arrested specialists are 
Mr -Arnold Barysli, Mr Richard 
Cranmer, Mr Francis Santan- 
geto, Mr Eugene Maizro, Mr 
Arthur Rafkind, Mr Walter 
Newman, Mr George Micro, Mr 
Stuart Kostrinsky and Mr 
Dennis Poster. . 

A statement by the American 
Stock Exchange said: “ The 
public interest is not well 

that prohibits fictitious trans¬ 
actions, among ocher.things, and 

American Exchange and the 
SEC are accused again and put 
through a. third ordeal in the 

with.falsifying business records stete courts based on the same 
in violation of the state’s penal drcumstainces.’’—Reuter : and 
law in the second degree. AP-Dow Jones. 

The Times index: 207.40 + 2.07 
■■ The FT-index: 494.5+6J 

VebjcteMain Dealers, Vehicle Leasing Specialists 
and Commercial Vehicle Body Builders 

Rises 

. ..... ■ • . Year.to 31 st August - 
1977 ■1976 ' %■ 

■ -•■- •* ' ' ' £000s ; £000s Increase ' 
Turnover 21,240 14,175 49.8 
Profit before tax 550 r 313 75.7 

•- Dividend per share ,ii55p... . 1.39p 11.5 
Earnings per share . 6.74p 3.71 p 81.7 

BP . . 
Barclays 
Durban .Rood . 
Furness IVithy 
Glaxo 
Lake & Elliot 
Lloyds 

Falls 

* The ctnrerrtyear has started well andfurther profit 
giowthantfeftiated. " ‘ r 

% Present-lndicatioreare that car and commercial 
; vehicles marfetswillhestrongerin 1978 than J 977. 

% VsuxhaU, Bedford and Ford will increase market 
perwtratfort; ■' • ; 

!&_1he leasing sector continues to grovv^' • - 

- Copfes of Report and Accounts are available 
■ftor^the$B<aresx^ {Holdings) Limited, 

125-131 High Street, Stratford, E152QJ.- 

VAukHALL - BEDFORD « OPEL - FORD 

Blyvoorg 
l>e Beers, Ind 
Doornfonfrrn 
E Drlsfonlrin 
E Rand Prop 
Harmony 
Hoechst . 

2flp to SfiOp 
IDp to 348p 
20p to 288p 
ISp to 344p 
I2p to 6Q5p. 
bp to 57p 
10p to 298p 

lip to 28fip 
1 Op to 400p. 
19p to 230p 
22? 10 S92p 
17p to 31Gp 
iSp to 323d 
lllp to 390p 

Midland 
Nat West 
Rank Org 
Sun Alliance 
Shell • 
Ultramar 
Vans 

Kinross 
KlOOf 
Libanon. 
Soathvaal 
Tiger Oats 
Tribune Inv 
Winkelhaak 

lOp to 398p 
10? to 298p 
lOp to 264p 
lOp to 6tl3p 
lOp to S3tq>. 
1(^> to 234p 
lip to 408p 

27p to 283p 
22p to. 421? 
27p to r444p 
25p to 434p 

■2Dp to 450p 
15p id 610p 
22p to 520p 

THE POUND 
Bank 

Equities were more buoyant.. 
Gilt-edged securities pulled back 
part of- iurly losses. 
Dollar, premium 70.5 per ccct 
(effective rate 23.23 per can). 
Sterilns fell more then 7 cents to 
51.8880. The effective exchange 
rate index was at 64.7. 

Or other pages 
Business appointments 
Appointments vacant 
Wail Street 
Beck Base- Rates Table 

Gold lost 55.75. au ounce to 
$166,125. 
SDR-5 was 1.20639 on Thursday, 
while SDR-5 was 0-63u954. 
Commodities : Reuter’s' index was 
at 1419.3 (previous .1433.6). 

Reports, pages 20 and 21 

Annua! Statements: 

Duple International 
Hollis Bros &. ESA 
Jessups Holdings 

Australia S 
Austria Seta 
Belgium Fr 
Canada 5 
Denmark Kr . 
FirJLni Mkk 
France Fr . 
Germany Dm - 
Greece Dr 

. Hongkong. S 
Italy Lr 1 
Japan Yn 
NetherlandsGld 
Norway Kr' 
Portnoi Esc 
S Africa Rd ■ 
Spain Tes . 
Sweden Kr 
Switzerland Fr 
USS 
Yugoslavia Dnr 

.bays 
• 1.73 
30.76 
65.50 

• 2.12 
11.50 
7.90 

, 9.27 
4.26 

79.50 
• 9.10 
1690.00 
480.00 

I 4.57' 
10-16 
88.00 
■Z.02 

163.25 
■ 9.25 

4.0S 
154 

38.75 

Bank- 
sells 
1.67 

28.75 
62.50 
2.07 

11.10 
7:65 
8.95 
4.04 

76.00 
S.65 

1635.00' 
455.00 

435 
9.80 

8330 
1.89 

15735 
6.90 

- 3.84 
1.89 

35-75 
RiiU-i lor spiall denomination bank 
nan orur. at sunpHM yoKertUV — 
Borclars Bank lmcTnatioluJ Lid. Ian- 
lormt rsios apply to Cravnllcn* cheques 
and. other lorelgn currency, business. 

Whessoe Limited • ,18 
Preliminary Announcement: 
Allied Breweries " 20. 
Prospectus: - 
Imperial Met£d Industries 18 

ury’s Exchange Stabilization 
Fund which totals some 54,700m 
(about £2Jj00m). This is the 
nearest American equivalent to 
an official reserves fond. 

Third, which some believe 
may never be used, is the exist¬ 
ing . $20,000m of credit swop 

. lines between die Fed and 
foreign central, banks, includ¬ 
ing .the Bank of England. 

Swedish ships 
fly British‘flag 
of convenience’ 
By Michael Baily ■ 
Shipping Correspondent 

- One . of Scandinavia’s top 
shipowners, the Swedish Salen 
Group with a fleet of-3 miUion 
tons, is- transferring ships to 
Britain’s flag of convenience: 

So far fewer than 10 of the 
group’s 50-dhdp fleet are flying 
tbe British flag, but more will 
follow as market conditions 
and tbe Sweda^i Government 

- and seamen’s union permit, Mr 
Sven Saton, group chairman, 
disclosed in London this week. 

A prime reason for the : 
switch is the big pay rises of 
recent years which have made 
Swedish manning uncompeti¬ 
tive in many trades. But 
beyond that kes a fear that 
Swedish cross-traders could 

-find themselves isolated, in a 
world of .growing protectionism 
id international shipping 
trades, and a desire to operate 
within a strong grouping like 
the EEC capable of defending 
itself in those conditions. 

Another reason for the move, 
he says, is thatu the British flag 
offers-a unique combination of 
high standard operation and 

' competitive costs. The ship¬ 
ping, financial,, and communi¬ 
cation services . available in 
London make ft an obvious., 
choice' as a' centre for the 
group's. EEC. shipping opera¬ 
tions.” 

Operating from a new office 
block in Bermondsey,' east Lon¬ 
don, where rents ' are unfash- 
i era ably low, Salem UK cur¬ 
rently accounts for only about 
£10m of £200m animal group 
turnover. 
.. *' Shipowners . of the future 
will include an increasing pro-, 
portion of banks, shipyards and 
other people who haven’t a cluer 
how to run ships”, Mr Thomas 
Sundberg, SaJen United King^. 
dom -managing director, says. 
“ Our systems of advanced ship 
management, with a big 

.empBaris on -self-management 
by sea - staff, -:should prove 
highly attractive.” 

£llm-heficopter 
order for UK 

t A major seep towards the 
cashless society in Britain, with 
sales outlets from stores to 
garages and betting shops to 
hotels able to debit a customer’s 
current account instantaneously 
by computer link, could be 

' taken within five years after a 
l decision announced in London 

yesterday. 
An inter-bank committee, act¬ 

ing for ai Jtbe High Srreet 
banks, has decided to set up a 
pilot study involving a range 
of different outlets, probably in 
London. The study should be 
in operation in about a year. 

The Retail Consortium has 
started talks with the Inter-Bank 
Research Organization to resolve 
technical problems in setting up 
the pilot operation. Mr Richard 
Weir, director of the consort¬ 
ium, said yesterday: “ It looks 
as if this tremendous develop¬ 
ment could be with us in three 
to five years. It could be 
particularly advantageous to 
outlets like tbe big grocery 
stores." 

The inter-bank committee, 
which has been studying the 
possibilities of a comprehensive 
point of sale/poinc of banking 
terminal system, has accepted 
that rbe system will be common 
to all the banks in the same 
way as the cheque clearing 
system is. 

This was confirmed by the 
Banking Information Service 

. which pointed out last night 
that there had been problems 
with, some similar systems in 
the United'States only because 
they had been .operated on a 
restricted localized basis. 

If the pilot study is successful 
and there is national acceptance 
of the scheme—there has been 
speculation that there might be 
government concern at a sec¬ 
tion of the population being 
frozen out of the system because 
of their relatively low financial 
standing—costing of the full 
scheme will go ahead. 

Computer terminals in shops 
and other outlets, plus com¬ 
puter hardware in a central 
organization—outlets being con¬ 
nected to the central point by 
telephone line — are alone 
expected to cost weD in excess 
of £40m in capital investment. 

.But the banks could gain in 
a number of ways. Point-of-sale 
debiting could take over from 
cheques which could lead to a 

"diminished use and eventual 
replacement of cheque guaran¬ 
tee cards. The cost of issuing 
these is high and so are the 
losses arising from fraud. 

Problems associated with the 
present rate of growth in cheque 
issuing—a doubling of the daily 
spate of cheques could be on the 
cards by 1984—might be side¬ 
stepped. 

With around 90 per cent of 
transactions in Britain being 

'carried out with cash or cheques 
at present, the question win be 
how much of rms traffic would 
switch to the terminal system. 

The terminal-based system 
will operate initially by a 
customer presenting a debit 
card, the number of which 
would .be keyed into a computer 
terminal, plus probably a “ digi¬ 
tal signature” known only to 
the customer to serve as a 
security check. Tf the customer’s 
account at tbe bank was suffi¬ 
ciently in credit or bad a 
sufficient overdraft ceiling, tbe 
transaction could be completed 
with an instantaneous debit 
from the customer’s account to 
the trader’s. 

A question that will have to 
be resolved is whether and when 
the credit card systems now 
operated individually by the 
banks should also be central- 

An £lL5m order for eight ized and brought within the 
ore Westland/Aero spa bale scope of the terminal system. A more wesuana/AerospaDaie 

■ Navy Lynx helicopters from 
the Yeovil-based , Westland 
Engineering ' Company, has 
been placed by the Dutch -Navy, 

■it was announced yesterday. 
This brings the total order 

by tbe Dutch to 24 Lynxes. 

customer w*“.i!d then be able to 
opt either ' r withdrawal from 
current account or the taking 
up of credit. 

Derek Harris 

HOLLIS BROS. & E.S.A. LIMITED 
■ INTERIM STATEMENT—-HALF-YEAR TO 

30TH SEPTEMBER, 1977 
(Unaudited) . 

6 months to 6 months to 

Turnover 

30.9.77 
.rooo 
22,S73 

30.9.76 
' £’000 

19,990 

Trading Profit 

Interest .. 

Group Profit before Tax . 
Less Estimated Corporation Tax 

Group Profit after Tax .. 
Less Preference Dividend 

There has been no abatement in economic strictures in both 
the construction and educational industries, which form our 
largest market. It is in the latter where the cuts are more 
severe." ■' 
The increase in turnover partially represents higher prices 
arising from the lower value of Sterling in the earlier part 
of the year. 
The marginally higher Trading Profit indicates a broadening 
base which should stand us in good stead when the inevitable 
upturn in our major markets appears. Interest increases, 
despite lowering of rates, inevitably follow the inflation in 
world prices.- 
The Directors have declared an Interim Dividend of 4.719 % 
Net on each 2Sp. Ordinary Share equivalent, with deemed 
Advance Corporation Tax, to 7.15% (6.5%) Gross. You will 
observe the Interim is increased and it is anticipated that 
the maximum dividend permitted will be recommended as 
the Final Dividend. 
Payment will absorb £106,6-23 (Net) and will be made on 27th 
February, 1978 to Shareholders whose names are on the 
Register at the dose of business on 3rd February, 1978. 

By order oftite Board; 
.JAMES F. DOWZALL, 

Group Secretary- 
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TSBs ready Food chains await court ruling on Asda planning appeal 

Test case for future of supe 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Gy Ronald Pullen 
Banking Correspondent 

Trustee Savings Banks are 
expected to join the BarcJaycard 
credit card scheme. The deci¬ 
sion, due to be announced in 
about a month, comes after two 
years of hard discussion not 
only with the two rival credit 
card groups, but with the mone¬ 
tary authorities as well. 

This will mark another impor¬ 
tant step towards the TSBs’ 
goal of becoming the “ third 
farce” in British banking that 
was recommended by the 
Government four years ago for 
the movement after the Page 
Report on notional savings. 

Some of the biggest obstacles 
the TSBs have faced in joining 
a credit card scheme appear to 
have come from the authonnes- 
A high priority since the 
Trustee Savings Banks Act in 
1976 fundamentally changed the 
structure and direction of tbe 
movement, has been the Tran¬ 
sition from a deposit-taking and 
money transmission institution 
into one that provides the full 
range of banking services, in 
particular credit facilities. 

After a long delay caused bv 
trade union opposition the TSB 
launched a range of personal 
credit facilities last .July. But 
because of credir restrictions at 
the time, the amount tbe TSBs 
were allowed to lend was limi¬ 
ted to £80m, desoite its deposit 
base of some £4,250m. 

Access to a credit card 
scheme would considerably 
augment these credit facilities, 
and it is a solution to this pro¬ 
blem that now seems to have 
been ironed out with tbe Bank 
oF England and the Treasury. 

Both credit card groups— 
Barclaycard, operated by Bar¬ 
clays Bank, and Access, the 
joint company of the other 
clearers—have pitched for tbe 
account. 

Tipping the balance in Bar- 
claytard’s favour appears to 
have been its experience in 
integrating smaller banks, like 
Yorkshire Bank, into its credit 
card scheme, as well as the fact 
that costs of the Access scheme 
are shared equally between its 
members, whereas the benefits 
are related to the size of its 
customer base. ._ 

Building costs up 
Basic building costs, exclud¬ 

ing land, rose by 11-1 per cent 
during 1977 according to figures 
published today. This com¬ 
pares with increases in 1976 
and 1975 of 14.6 per cent and 
20.9 per cent, respectively, 
according to figures prepared by 
the Royal Institution of Char¬ 
tered Surveyors for tie Butid¬ 
ing magazine cost index. 

Asda, the Associated Dairies retail 
grocery subsidiary is taking legal action 
over a refusal by Mr Shore, Secretary of 
State for the Environment, to give plan¬ 
ning permission for a large new store to 
be built on the outskirts of Norwich. 

Mr Shore’s decision on the appeal over- 
rnJed the recommendations of the jnquny 
inspector that lie development should be 
allowed to proceed- 

Xhe outcome of the case could have 
far-reaching implications for all the big 
food retailers who complain that their 
progress is being held up by planning 
obstructions. In particular the rentiers 
object to inconsistencies in planning 
requirements. 

This is the first time that Asda, one 
of Britain’s five largest food, retailers, has 
launched a High Court action against a S Tanning decision. The only similar 

istance was by Sainsbury, which started 
legal proceedings last summer, after Mr 
Shore turned down against his inspector’s 
recommendation a planning application for 
a store at Stanway, near Colchester. 

Retailers, including the Co-op, Carre- 
four and Sainsbury, as well as Asda, say 

that the new development control policy 
guidelines issued to local authorities by 
the Department of the Environment last 
month, wiU do little to improve matters. 

Tbe guidelines say that planning 
decisions must take account of ^the 
“ vitality of existing shopping centres - 

The likely impact on established shops 
was the main area of Mr Shore’s dis¬ 
agreement with his inspector on the 
Norwich application. In particular, he 
questioned the inspectors view of the 
likely effect of the proposed, new store 
do the peripheral trading fringe of the 
City, taking account of tbe relatively hSgh 
numbers (13 per cent) of vacant shops. 

Mr Shore also disagreed with the 
inspector’s opinion tfaur the store would 
not significantly barm the growth of the 
recently established Bowthorpe shopping 
centre nearby. 

Other objections were that although the 
structure plan for the county made provi¬ 
sion for a superstore, tbe details of the 
plan had not yet been completed. 

Mr Shore was unwilling to anticipate 
public approval of the plan. He. also dis¬ 
agreed with the inspector in objecting to 

the proposed development on environ¬ 
mental grounds by stating that-it would be 
detrimental ''to the visual amenities of the 
locality”. 

Apart from protests about inconsist¬ 
encies in planning decisions, retailers also 
object to the time lag between the hearing 
of appeals and the decision of the 
Minister, Asda points out that more than 
a year had elapsed between the hearing 
for its Norwich application in September, 
1976 and the decision last November. 

Mr Noel Stockdale, ehainnan of Asda, 
is one of a number of the big retailers 
who complain about the “enormous cost 
involved to both the private and public 
sector in the preparatory work for the 
hearing of appeals ”. _ . 

With 62 stores. opened and a Further 
14 in the pipeline^ Asda has probably the 
largest stake in the development of super¬ 
stores and hypermarkets. But other 
retailers, including Tesco . and Intef- 
national, are anxious to build up theu* 
stake in bigger stores, which they say 
enable them to cut food costs and reduce 
overheads. 

Patricia Tisdall 

Application of production 
technology in industry 

CBI gives 
warning on 
wealth tax 
By Malcolm Brown 

Sir John Metfaven, director 
general of the Confederation of 
British Industry, warned the 
Government yesterday that if it 
went ahead with its plans to 
introduce a wealth tax. after the 
next election it would damage 
trade and industry and put 
many small companies and the 
jobs they provided at risk. 

Speaking at tbe annual 
luncheon of the confederation’s 

I London and south eastern 
region in London, Sir John said 
that the prospect of the tax 
was like an axe poised over the 
owners of private businesses. 

Challenging the Government 
to state whether or not it 
wanted to help smaH businesses 
the director general made plain 
that the confederation would 
use all its resources to fight 

Sir John also made a plea 
to Mr Healey, the Chancellor, 
to cut income tax in his Budget. 

“ I bope that as a starting 
point he will remember that 
Britain is now far too close to 
the top of the league table as 
far as personal taxation is con- 

l cerned.” 
The year ahead, Sir John 

said, would be crucial in 
the battle against inflation. 
Decisions taken- over the next 
six months could affect living 
standards hi the next decade. 
If the Government held its 

< nerve in the public sector and 
private industry held the pay 
line there could be a sustained 
period of angle figure inflation. 

m 
Imperial Metal Industries 

limited 
Ordinary shares of 25p each 

Offer for Sale by 
J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. limited 

and S. G. Warburg & Co: Ltd. 
on behalf of Imperial Chemical Industries 

Limited 

Final Instalment Due 
13th January, 1978 

Holders of Letters of Acceptance are reminded that the 
FINAL INSTALMENT OF 27p PER ORDINARY 
SHARE MUST BE PAID BY 3 P.M. ON 13TH 
JANUARY, 1978. The final instalment, ■which must be 
accompanied by the Letter of Acceptance, must be 
lodged with the Receiving Bank whose name and 
address appears on page 1 of the Letter of Acceptance. 
Cheques or banker's drafts for the total amount due, 
drawn jn sterling on a bank in the United Kingdom or 
the Republic of Ireland.-must be made payable to the 
appropriate Receiving Bank. 

Registration of Renunciation 
27 th January, 1978 

Holders of renounced Letters of Acceptance (i.e„ those 
with Form X completed or marked “Original duly re¬ 
nounced’') are reminded that Form Y must be completed 
by or on behalf of the person(s) in whose favour the 
Acceptance is renounced before fully-paid Letters, of 
Acceptance are lodged for registration by 3 pan. on 
27th January, 1978. 

5L 
Coach and bus bodywork, G.R. P. hot compression mouldings; 

textile machinery and precision engineers 

Year to 31 st August 
1977 

£000s 
15,253 

1976 
EOOOs 

11,644 Turnover 15,258 11,644 
Profit before tax 1,269 397 
Extraordinary items 105 (279) 
Retained profit 498 137 
Dividend per share (actual) 0.594p —- 
Earnings per share (before 

extraordinary items) 1.79p 1J21p 

Turnover and profit at record levels. 
# New range of bodywork (Dominant II) very 

successful 
% Impressive turn round in Engineering Division. 

Recovery programme now complete. 
Current year should produce a farther increase 
in trading profits. 

Copies of Report and Accounts are avaifablefrom tbe 
Secretary, Duple International Limited, Vicarage Lane, 

Blackpool, Lanes. FY44EN 

Harland finance plan 
to win BSC ship deal 
By Peter Hill 

Harland & Wolff, the Belfast 
shipbuilding group has received 
clearance from the Treasury 
for a new Form of sbip financing 
which it is hoped will lead to 
new orders. 

The company, which is not 
part of British Shipbuilders, 
the state corporation, has been 
having discussions with the 
British Steel Corporation for 
several months on the possi¬ 
bility of the BSC placing an 
order for a large bulk carrier. 
. Different methods .of 
financing the contract have 
been examined and no firm 
decisions have yet been taken, 
although the political pressure 
to preserve employment at the 
Belfast group is dearly con¬ 
siderable. 

The BSC has been viewing 
the question of contracting for 
new tonnage with less urgency 
because of the deteriorating 
state of its own finances. 

However, it seems likely that 
if an order for a bulk carrier 
is placed with Harland it will 
come from a separate company 
—possibly involving Harland— 
which would then charter the 
ship to the BSC. Harland has 
declined to detail the new 
financing which has Treasury 
approval Talks have also 
taken place with the European 
Commission. 

Last year the company won 
an order worth between £60m 
and £70m for two liquefied 
petroleum gas carriers which 
wxH be leased to Shell on a 
long-term charter. 

Under tbe terms of that deal, 
a' joint leasing company was 
formed involving United King¬ 
dom banks and Harland & 
Wolff. 

A BSC spokesman said 
nothing bad been agreed with 
H. & W., but tbe corporation 
was “still interested”. 

From Mr Stanley Oliver 

Sir, I was very interested to 
read Kenner h Owen's article 
entitled u Learning to live in 
the electronic society ” (Decem¬ 
ber 231. Dr Nurtgea’s definition 
of technology and his comment 
on its relationship to. science is 
of special interest and impor¬ 
tance. 

May I add tny own com¬ 
ments? Technology is know¬ 
ledge arrived at by obsen-ati^n, 
experiment and induction—with 
the object of employing means 
and methods to do “ useful ” 
things welL The true applica- 
tion of technology follows what 
is known as tbe “scientific 
method”, using “inductive 
theory” which applies logic to 
move from a particular truth 
to a general truth lor a gener¬ 
ally applied particular truth). 

Technology makes use of the 
liberal arts (higher brandies of 
learning), and the mechanical 
arts, which involve manual 
labour. 

Applied to a manufacturing 
company, technology usually 
follows the undermentioned 
stages, relating to a proposed 
product: 
' A R and D stage 

Basic research 
Applied research 
Development work 
Design work . 
—applied to the design and 

development of a product. 
B Production technology 

stage 
Production development 
(manufacturing techniques) 

Tool design and manufacture 
Machine and equipment tech¬ 
nology . • . 

Plant layout and design 
Work study 
Value engineering. 
It is, I suggest, in two main 

areas that United Kingdom in¬ 
dustry needs to give special 
attention. 

(1) The application of R and 
D in the very many smaller 
companies which are experi¬ 
encing “ R and D starvation 

(2) Tbe management of pro¬ 
duction technoJogy, the vital 
(stage B) activities, in all but 
the very large and dearly weH* 
managed companies, in this 
respect. 

These are urgent matters, it 
we are to move into a pros¬ 
perous future. There is stiH 
relatively little attention given 
to this latter subject in our 
higher educational establish¬ 
ments. 
Yours farthfuRy, 
STANLEY OLIVER, 
Senior Lecturer in Management, 
Salford College of Technology, 
35 Kingsley Drive, 
Cheadle Hulme, 
Cheadle, 
Cheshire SK8 5LZ. 

Medical fees for elderly drivers 

$70m US order for Japan 
Distress prices being offered 

by Japanese shipyards have led 
to orders worm about $7Pm 
being placed by Sea Containers. 
—the American container ship 
and equipment leasing company 
—for eight new vessels. 

Mr James Sherwood, presi¬ 
dent of the..company which 
operates from New York and 
London, said that even subsi¬ 
dies from Britain’s intervention 
fund would not have influenced 

Motor trade 
seeks wider 
Europe role 
By Clifford Webb 

Mr David Plastow, president 
of the Society of Motor Manu¬ 
facturers and Traders, yester¬ 
day gave warning that much of 
the European motor industry 
would not survive the growing 
competition from its bigger 
American and Japanese rivals 
unless there is more coopera¬ 
tion and collective development. 

Speaking in Brussels on the 
eve of the Brussels Motor Show, 
he said the British motor indus¬ 
try—the largest manufacturing 
sector in the country—was com¬ 
mitted to free trade worldwide, 
and in particular to the ideals 
and growth of the European 
Economic Community. 

With the rapidly rising inter¬ 
dependence of major European 
motor manufacturers, particu¬ 
larly those with American 
parents, it was becoming 
spurious to attribute a single 
national identity to many of 
the most popular cars in the 
market. 

British-powered Fiestas were 
assembled in Germany for sale 
in North America; Ley land 
Allegros with predominantly 
British-made parts were assem¬ 
bled in Belgium for sale 
throughout Europe, including 
Britain; German-designed OpeJs 
were assembled in Belgium for 
sale in Britain and elsewhere, 
as Vauxhall Cavaliers. 

This cooperation was neces¬ 
sary to counter the advantages 
of the American and Japanese 
industries, with their vast home 
markets 

One of the British motor 
industry’s strengths was as a 
supplier oE components to car 
and commercial vehicle makers 
in Europe and further afield. 

the derision in favour of the 
United Kingdom. 

Apart from the attraction of 
highly competitive prices and 
early deliveries; all the ships 
will be delivered between the 
fourth quarter of this year and 
tbe end of the first quarter of 
next year. Most United King¬ 
dom yards with the facility to 
build the vessels ordered by 
Sea Containers are already fully 
bobked. 

Sir William Barlow: Working 
on the scheme. 

New PO move 
to ease pension 
fund burden 

New proposals ■ are likely to 
be put to the Government soon 
to relieve tbe Post Office of 
the burden of financing the 
Post Office Superannuation 
Fund deficit, now standing at 
£L920m. 

Sir William Barlow, chair¬ 
man of the Post Office, and 
senior corporation officials, are 
believed‘to be working on the 
scheme. 

Sir William Hyland, the pre¬ 
vious chairman, made several 
abortive attempts to get the 
Government to take over part 
of the deficit, which costs the 
corporation more than £100m 
a year to fund. 

Late last year tile Carter 
committee On the Post Office, 
whose report is being ■ studied 
in Whitehall, was highly criti¬ 
cal of the presept arrangements. 

From Mr Thomas Vezey 
Sir. Would it not be possible 
for the various insurance com¬ 
panies dealing with car insur¬ 
ance to get together with the 
medical profession to agree a 
reasonable fee which doctors 
may charge for giving certifi¬ 
cates of fitness to drive by 
senior motorists ? 

My experience may be of 
interest to others. Four years 
ago I was first asked for such 

.a certificate and the doctor 
charged me 30p. The next year 

■ it went up to 75p and the third 
year to £6.!D. In each case the 
examination lasted less than 
five minutes. 

This rime my insurance 
brokers Vent me a form contain¬ 
ing 28 questions for the doctor 

to answer, so I replied asking 
if they would accept the certi¬ 
ficate rendered a year ago as 
I had had no occasion to see 
my doctor since then and had 
made no claim for over 30 
years. The insurance company 
agreed, but bave intimated that 
they will require a certificate 
next year. 

Inquiries I bave made from 
friends reveal that there is no 
uniform scale. T have beard of 
fees varying between £2 and 
£10. 
Yours faithfully, • 
THOMAS VEZEY, 
Little Common, 
1 Links Road, 
Budleigh Sakerton, 
Devon. EX9 6DF. 
December 30. 

Tax relief on joint life policies 

British Airways wins 
Atlantic freight battle 
By Arthur Reed 
Ajt Correspondent 

British Airways has won its 
lengthy battle with the United 
States aviation authorities to 
introduce new, low-cost air 
freight rates across the- North 
Ati antic. 

The state airEne started the 
scheme early test year, but 
strong opposition from the 
American government and aic- 

' lines forced it to suspend it in 
June. During the sax months of 
operation BA’s air freight busi¬ 
ness across the Atlantic rose by 
30 per cent 

President Carter has now 
overruled a derision of tbe 
United States Civil Aeronautic: 
Board and the rates became 
officially effective again this 
week.-' 

“In the interim”, BA said 
yesterday, “ Baa American, 

Britain rejects 
patents proposal 

Britain has told the European 
Commission that it mil not 
support the Commission’s pro¬ 
posed regulations on patent 
licensing agreements. 

Tbe Government is said to 
oppose the proposed regulations 
because it believes they would 
make technology transfers by 
licensing agreements even more 
difficult than they are under 
present EEC rules. 

Brussels is believed to require 
special permission concerning 

! licences and. territorial restric¬ 
tions on production and sales. 
But Mr Hattersley’s Department 
of Prices and Consumer Pro¬ 
tection argues that companies 
should merely have to " notify " 
their changes in these fields 
to the Commission. 

Trans World and Seaboard 
shifted their ground .and pro¬ 
duced their own low-price 
competitive proposals ” 

Eight British freight agents 
have signed contracts . with 
British Airways for ,the new 
rates. They are: AEI, Emery, 
LEP, Meadows, Mercury, Mic- 
cbeH Carts, Pandair and Scot¬ 
tish Express. BA said yesterday 
that ft expects further signings : 
shortly. 

The rates offer considerable 
reductions to agents who are , 
prepared to contract for a mini- | 
mum .shipment of 800 tonnes a ; 
year. 

Mr David Coltman, head of 1 
cargo marketing, said the new 
rates would, stimulate trade be¬ 
tween Britain and America. At 1 
present, over half the capacity 
on all airlines to tbe United 
Stares was unused. ( 

North Sea oil 
price cut soon 

Domestic and export prices 
For North Sea crude oil are ex¬ 
pected to fall by 20 to 30 cents 
a barrel this month, reducing 
both Government oil revenues 
and oil company profits. 

With production running at 
nearly 900,000 barrels a day. 
such a reduction on prices of 
S13.7S a barrel would lower 
dailv revenues by S 180,000 to 
$270,000. 

Tbe government share of 
North Sea revenues through a 
well head royalty, corporation 
tax, and petroleum revenue tax, 
where this is applicable, is 
about 75 per cent. 

North Sea oil costs are now 
firmly linked to tbe price 
regime of Algeria, Libya and 
Nigeria, which produce similar 
quality oils. 

Business appointments 

New finance chief for United Glass 
Mr Brian Moorhouse has become 

group finance and administration 
director of United Glass. 

Mr David Longridgc has been 
elected to the board of Avis Inc. 

Mr Colin Hardy has been ap¬ 
pointed a director of Indo-Uhina 
Steam Navigation (Hong Kong), 
and of Peddor Shipping. Also ap¬ 
pointed to the Pedder board is 
Captain George Colbeck. Mr K. F. 
Lo has been made a director of 
Lombard Insurance and of Hong 
Xing Fire insurance. Mr David 
Agnew and Mr William Huadg 
join cite board of Jardine Engin¬ 
eering Corporation. 

Mr Thornton Hawkins, formerly 
personnel director of the over¬ 
seas division of Booker McConnell, 
has joined tbr board of Brown, 
Knight & Truscott (Holdings). 

Mr J. P. Lobbcabert* has been 
appointed a director of Silhouette 
(London). 

Mr J. R. Gronow has been ap¬ 
pointed to tbe board of Cooper 
Industries. 

Mr B. A. Bateson has been ap¬ 
pointed a director and joint man¬ 
aging director of C. E. Heath 
(Sooth East). Mr J. A- Dawson 
also becomes joist managing 

director and Mr L. S. Mathieson 
joins the board. 

Mrs Jackie Patel has been elec¬ 
ted to the board of Delta Extruded 
Metals. 

Mr H. M- F. Barnes has been 
made a director of Alexander 
Bowden Group. 

Mr Edward Whittcxnore has 
joined the board of Gallagher, 

Mr Q. I. S. Hinton, chairman 
and managing director of B1CC 
Industrial Products, is now chair¬ 
man of Dorman Smith Holdings, 
following the acquisition of the 

- company bv BICC Limited. Mr 
T. G. F. Atherton has retired as 
chairman and from the board. 
Mr E. J. Atherton, Mr B, L. 
Cooper and Mr M. L. Cooper have 
also retired. Mr D. L. Boult and 
Mr A- G. Fowler join the board 
and Mr Fowler is also made 
managing director of the Dorman 
^mith group. Mr W. A. Cockroft 
becomes a director and general 
manager of Dorman Smith Switch¬ 
gear. _ 

Mr G. Norman, group managing 
director of Manders (Holdings), 
has succeeded Mr J. D. F. Tavcn- 
dale as chairman. Mr Tavendale 
remains Chairman of Manders Pro¬ 
perty (Wolverhampton). 

Mr D. Wolfson Joins the board 
of Cedar Investment Trust. 

Mr R. J. Dvercnd has been made 
financial director of Howard 
Machinery. 

Mr E. R. HazcIIiurst becomes a 
director of Heatys. 

Mr Peter Elils, a director oE 
ICL, has been made chairman of 
Baric Computing Services. 

Mr M. N. Busweir has become 
a director of Dalgcty UK. 

Mr Oliver Blanford is now 
executive vice-chairman of Tallent 
Engineering. He has also joined 
the main board of the Charles 
Cnlstun Group. Mr Douglas 
Richards joins both boards. 

Mr G. M. T. Jeffreys and Mr 
V. E. Skinner arc appointed to 
die board of Soalji CroNy. 

Mr Michael Heat becomes chair¬ 
man of Staples. 

Mr M. Muscroft and Mr G. 
Smith Join the board of TC 
HarriSOU. 

Mr M. J. Hopcraft has been 
made a director of Mitchell Colts. 

Mr Roger Howson has become 
a director of Cucklcy Investments. 

Mr C. A. Rose and Mr J. A. 
Rjj~ have been made directors of 
British Ball Engineering 

From Mr Jeremy Goford 
Sir, There is a simple solution 
to Professor Pelteris problem 
(January 4) regarding tax re¬ 
lief on a joint life policy under 
the provisions of the wife’s 
earnings election. 

The office issuing tie policy 
should be asked to split it into 
two polities—one payable on 
his death provided his wife is 
still alive, and tbe other pay¬ 
able on his wife’s death pro- 

A year of gloom 
[for unemployed? 
| From Mr G. Rawlinsan 
Sir, Nearly every national news¬ 
paper has as its main story 
today — December 28 — the 
OECD forecasts for the world 
economy. To quote The Times, 
“ Britain faces a bright econo¬ 
mic year in 3978 . . . ” . 

But as both Lord Kaldor and 
tayself have pointed out in 

: letters you have publiriied this 
year, this euphoria seems to 
"have very little concrete foun¬ 
dations. For example, and the 
OECD appears to agree with 
this, it is very imlikely, with 
present economic polities and 
the continuing investment 
“ strike,”, chat unemployment 
will fall. 

Jt may he a bright economic , 
year for- those in employment, 
as indeed were the 1930s, but 
for those without next year is 
likely to be as bleak as this , 
year. Similarly, rising inflation 
in the second half of next year 
seems to be a strange criterion , 
on which to say that an eco¬ 
nomy is to face a bright year. 

If a rising stock exchange 
and record profits are criteria 
For a bright year, then the 
OECD may well be right, but in 
terras of the human dimension, , 
thar is, unemployed, etc, I for 
one see no reason for euphoria. 
Yours faithfully. I 
GARY RAWLTNSON, i 
52E Redfem Flats, j 
Cryfield Village, 
The University of Warwick, 
Coventry, 
CV4 7AL. 
December 28. 

‘Deplorable’ 
bank notes 
From Mr Norman Parfit 

Sir, While fully supporting Mr 
Goodwin (January 4) in his 
plea for cleaner bank notes on 
aesthetic grounds, may I assure 
him, and any who may he 
frightened by his letter, that 
there is no evidence that Bank 
of England notes “ can 
seriously damage your heahh ” 
except, of course, by buying 
cigarettes, alcoholic drinks and 
the like. 
Yours faithfully. 
NORMAN PARFIT, 
ci Northmoor Road, 
Oxford. 

From Mr A 7J. J. Diamant 

Sir, Those of your correspon¬ 
dents (“Deplorable condition 
of bank notes", January 41 
who appear to have forgotten 
what new bank notes look like 
would be well advised to try 
one of the cash dispensing 
machines which are now 
qnpearinp at many banks. It 
appears dtat to obtain a supply 
of pristine bank notes one of 
these special computer ter¬ 
minals is essential. For they 
dispense new bank notes only, 
except on those occasions, 
which appear to be not infre¬ 
quent when they ore empty. 
A. If. T. DIAMANT. 
19 Kingsley Avenue, 
West Ealing, 
London, W13 0EQ. 

tided he is still alive. 
In any event for 1979-80 and 

subsequent years tax relief will 
be given even on the joint life 
policy. 
Yours faithfully, 
JEREMY GOFORD, 
Director, 
Tiilioghast, Nelson' & Warren 
Limited, 
48 Red Lion Street, 
London WC1R 4PF. 
January 4. 

Nube’s £1,000m 
pump-primer 
for industry 
From Mr J. /?. Robb 
Sir, The General Secretary 
the National' Union of Ba 
Employees reoffers the w 
promoted TOC myth that t 
City is unable to finance 
generation of the Brit 
economy (The Times, Dece 
bar 16}. He advocates a £1,00- 
investment pump-primer, i 
up half by Govemment and t 
by institutions. 
'When will the scales d 

from Mr Mills’ and his I 
minded colleagues’ eyes? T 
truth is the City. is able 
finance regeneration if c 

. politicians of ail parties and 
TUC would let it. 

There is no “ strike of c 
tal". But there is a polit 
lock-out of investment op 
tunity produced by gov 
ments of all hues with the s; 
misguided (no doubt well 
tenrioned) TUC breathing d 
their necks. Together they } 
blacked the profit motive 
blacked capitalism. And 
Eire blind enough to cnir.f 
the fa’lures and unenrployr 
of our socialist society- 
competitors abroad who har 
canltalisra more effectiviefr 

They have savagely taxed 
discredited ’■ private invesrn 
discourased ir by. removing 
fit margins essential to at 
and preserve ‘it—and 
blindly (surely . not misc 
-onsly ?) attacked it for “fa 
to invest 

It is widely rezaenizec 
course, that the TUC cr 
and will- not be taught z 
the sedal merits of profit 
capitalism. (We must 
until they acclaim them as 
own discoveries.) And yet 
press for regeneration am 
employment. 

The'missing ingredient i 
opoortunity to make an 
quate return on risk ca 
while also keeoing that.c 
safe from inflation. N® 
vestment reourres capital 
risked and possibly lott.zc 
not the job for institution 
for ui?crtDSuJted taxpayers 
evidently for TUC fun*** 
are apparently not to figi 
t,,« £l,0POm'" ?n retire r 
Mills' championship ol 
partisrai: but clearly th 
for risk-taking pH rate c 
p«'ractpd bv profit and 
plined by Joss. 

tf the TUC really won 
full fru'ts of rpjgenerntic 
its members and for the 
try then let them hav 
same courage that the Cit 
l et them harness all the 
able resources by restorin 
wages and high profits. Lt 
eminent limit its clams 
unskilled intervention ti 
trol of abuse. Better s 
move all taxes From ez 
and from investment ar 
them onto cousim 
instead. 
J. R. ROBB, 
North Newnton. 
Pewsey, Wiltshire. 

Subsidizing Polish ships 
From Mr P. D.. FL• • Talbot vering part of the subsit 
Willcox a period of years. 
Sir, Whatever may be the pros There b no hope of v 
and cons of subsidizing ship- enthusiasm of the 
building and the arguments for *°r wtoustnal effwt an 
and against giving subsidies to meraal responsi mlity; ti 
buyers of particular political treated like- childre 
persuasions, surely we can all *Fe too young to be tt 
agree that the full extent of fa®*? . ... 
the subsidies should be known. _“?y we Please be in 

_ . , . , of toe present value * 
* » sieved m the wticipzted gain to this « 

C17. that the arrangements for or t0* lbe P<rfes 
a joint company wth the Poles joint company formula ; 
conceal greater subsidies than jn 
have been disclosed. P D R XALBOT WILLC 

Other people, on the con- Rod well House, 
trary, believe that the joint Middlesex Street, 
company is a means of reco- London, El 7HJ. 

Increased profit. Improved order boot 
The Rt. Hon. Lord Erroll of Hale, Chairman, made the fo: 
ing points in his circulated review for the twelve me 
ended 24th September, 1977. 

# Group pre-tax profit increased to £3.426 million for the y 
September 1977. 
The Board recommends a final net dividend of 2.817p-per 
making a total of 4.604p for the yeari including the maximun 
missible increase, and representing a total net distnbutii . 
£415,790 (1976—4.122p per share, £372,264). 

# Group completed sales and trading profit for the yearw. 
respectively about 20% and 9% higher than for last year, wrtl^8^ 
tax profit some 20% higher. 

5* Compared with last year Light Engineering's trading prof Kjf 
about 28% lower on completed sales which were only 7% 
from last year's level, reflecting the increasingly difficult tfo. 
conditions encountered over the year. 

•3s Tbe Alton sub-group has made further progress oyer last 
peak results with a 22% increase in trading profit for the year. 
Pipework and Process Plant in Canada performed particularly 

# Heavy Engineering has also fared better than last yeai 
trading profit increased by 23%; 

^ Whessoe Ireland was affected by strikes and as a result it ' 
year profit has been converted to a full year loss. This subsid 
now operating normally. 

The 60% owned Nigenan subsidiary had a good yea 
produced much improved sales and trading profit. 

•8* The offshore fabrication facility at Dock Point. Middlesb. - 
operated profitably for the year as a whole. Performance was n . 
however during the late summer by an inter-union deman 
dispute, and with the completion of all but one of the major 
contracts on hand, the expected rundown in activity is now in : 

$ Our two major Heavy Engineering Works establishmei . 
Darlington and Stockton have both operated profitably.Total a 
over the year has picked up progressively reflecting our re 
success in securing a high level of new orders earfy in the year, 
of them for export. 

^ The total value of new orders won by ihe Group Was 
£2 million greater than last year's figure of £60 million. Orders . 
however more evenly spread than last year with Heavy Engirv 
accounting for 68%, Aitonfor 26% and Light Engineering the bi . 
of 6%. 
The Group has started the 1977/78 financial year w 
much improved -order book. Compared with a year ago tfife" T 
yides a healthier basis, especially in some areas of Heavy Eng-! ' 
ing. for the current year's activity and profit; though oHt . 
fabrication activity is a significant exception. " ^ 

:i: Although last year the nuclear outlook was disappointing. - 
is now a greater probability that during the coming year there v . ; 
a resumption of ordering of nuclear power stations. This y 
present substantial hardware fabrication and construction 0 ‘ 
tunities for the Group, 

sfc Given the improved state of the Group order book, and w - 
important reservation only about prospects of new offshore wa ; 

believe that pre-tax profit for the current financial year will ; 
some further increase. 

fe™nev, i) 

Head Office-Whessoe Ltd., Darlingv 

-*T - 
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. Secrerai* 
ltra « T*- 

a. t * 
pressure 

comes 
iincS las S w stJblll2e the dollar market in the United Kingdom last year was 
atL' ftgi '15? ' , ®Seived y^terday, but temporary. All of which leave* Ha** and 
^Primer^ fiirtSS*1 ,°0,w be lo°hing for Allied fairly evenly matched for investment 
mem r' i> more substantial measures from elven that Alliori offerj ** c? i»r mnt 

President. Carter to underpin what 5 
: «*I« i. w?,?Z^eXas °^y ? tentalive first Step, 
aid his \ WaU &«“. iter showing initial scepticism 

eyes00 -.Wednesday, opened stronger, the 
^ argument being that the new interventionisr 

given that Allied offers a 6! per cent yield. 
For the sector generally," Allied’s adjust* 

ments. for inflation following rhe Hyde 
guidelines are likely to be mirrored in other 
groups. The effect is to reduce pre-tax 
profits by 30 per cent, but after making no 
allowance for deferred tux, earnings per 
share come out slightly higher. 

s’ 

?■ afrit _ — , --“   —— *•«.»» iii.ci ICIILIUIIJM 

if ' foreign^ exchange policy marks such a change 
aniesanj^ in thinking that it is virtually inconceivable 

stnlo r rt w^“ D0.L up by something more 
■ is a C0QStruftlve-; But later the gains were lost, 
stment^ * suggesting there is no uniformity of view. 

by , J . Thje^f M a general fear, however, that 
with dollar may not hold up for long without 

ieubt w.jMurthre measures. Britain’s experience has 
•roathinj^ long mnee demonstrated that foreign 

tiieyexchange markets are not impressed bv 
11 moiitj j. dnun-beating. ... 
l1* And!, What has been achieved for the moment 

unemJiS-aL ,?*t» »s a restoration of 
m3£S* orderliness to a market which had been fast 

id whn 1-J approaching chaos. This was apparent in 
elective]?tbe "®ady. mood, reminiscent of last 

‘Sriy tEat|j-. September, in the British gilt-edged market, 
ite mv«lT^ana in the talk of Minimum Lending Rate 

removing - back down to 5 per cent or less. 
7/ The bullish mood has by no means 
n^ 2je^porated’ but» u^ess the dollar starts to 
it for “£sllde focus wiI1 switch back much 

<*more to_ domestic fundamentals which 
rero-Tjjj^ should, in turn, make it easier for the 
- TUc c ?an,. t0 bo^d hack the pace of interest rate 
! t?usht a decline. The equity market, having been 
J pn-o6i disenchanted by the deteriorating outlook 
_e irvjjjt .for export and overseas earnings, saw 

bargains at their highest level since early 
■radon ENove“ber’ .^though it would take a signifl- —- - - -.VJ V’ ”1“.- - ~7, 

^-cant drop in sterling now to alleviate the Pr°nw quadrirplcd to £1.3m they may well 
isr?d:em i- difficulties for companies with a big foreign be wondering what happens next. 

« business. 

Geoffrey Bell describes the forces at work in the currency markets 

0 Shareholders in Fodens, whose chief 
executive is Mr William Foden (above), 
have lived through an institutional rescue 
operation, a Elm loss and a full-scale hid 
battle during the past three years. So after 
yesterday's announcement of interim pre-tax 

n rhfc^ar Meanwhile, the dollar premium, which 
in that o-wa? at an effective rate of 40 per cent when 
?nn- the 25 per cent surrender was abandoned, 

cj4pi,i!["was down by nearly 4 more points yesterday 
• 3,1 effectJv« 23-3 per cent, a level where 

^investors. may again -soon begin-to find 
:C fi^attramons in overseas securities. 
tor in fimt. ' • 

nshin* 2 Allied. Breweries 

freer : ; 
s i' ,,p, market 
rr^'V^The shadows over the brewery, sector 
u *'.r w/c?’eate<^ by tbe Trice Commission report and 

Ci- ® pw?r summ?r of 1977 are fast becoming 
■V ?il Memories, leaving the majors free to fight 
y re'Toric-freely °7er market share. Talks are taking 
irnfir*: le. place with government today over the striic- Pontins 
its c'wnst ture of. the industry—the tied house system, 
•ention to local monopolies and so on—but the main 
Better dthreat of a "more restrictive price regime 
lroni ^seeras to have passed. • - .- 

Thus,' share.prices have risen against the 
‘ " market even if results, “Bass Charrington*s 

apart, have been disappointing. Yesterday’s 
profits from Allied Breweries for the year 

ire. :0 September at £77-2m against £63ra were 
it the bottom end of expectations and left 
he shares 2p lower at 91p. 
Excluding £4.Sm from acquisitions, mainlv 

be subsidy ,'e®cher*»T: thegain in the first half of 29.7 
5. * "ier cent which was against a comparably 
.0|V; .y' irinpoor half hit by a strike at Ansells, was cut 

of -e nato 3.1 per cent in the latter half without the 
eif. a mi excepional 1976 weather. 
.lUitirc.'iipe That performance is not so good as at 
x cm'dnaBass, but profits in both cases are bedevilled 

to be to by special factors. -Nevertheless Allied is 
. .now making less profit than Bass and the 

'■‘c ™ flatter’s strong position in the lager marker 

Certainly there are serious clouds on the 
horizon in the form of strikes among sup¬ 
pliers and the company is now saying that 
its recovery programme, as outlined at the 
time of the rescue may well be up to a year 
adrift. 

The central question, of course, is whether 
a small independent heavy truck maker can 
survive against a world background of over¬ 
capacity and fierce competition from 
American and European giants. 

Even with a prospective yield of S.3 per 
cent and historic p/e ratio of 4.7 at 60p, 
this uncertainty may have an oi'erriding 
influence on the share price. However, ERF 
Holdings, the other independent truck- 
maker which publishes results next week, 
is family-controlled, so any continuing bid 
interest is likely to continue to concentrate 
on Fodens. 

ry 
t -.jiue 
r H> 

Coral’s expensive 
holiday 
Coral has been indicating for some rime 
about wanting to shed its racy gambling 
tag for the more respectable label of a 
well-diversified leisure concern. Yesterday’s 
agreed bid for Pontins, coming soon after 
the takeover of Centre Hotels (Cranston), 
changes the profile of rhe group at a stroke. 

But dearly for a group capitalized at 
£76m the terms o£ the bid valuing Pontins 
at £56ra is a lot for Coral to digest. To 
secure a group that is currently enjoying 
the upswing of the holiday business. Coral 
is having to pay a fair premium and on the 
forecast £7.25m for Pontins this year the 
exit p/e ratio is around 151. 

- With Coral selling on a prospective p/e 
ratio of around seven there will inevitably 

^jjpSmd strength in traditional beers places it. be some earnings dilution but thanks to 

U- 

u^in a better position for the current year 
rniu,a^*r*ien cowmmer spending is set to increase. 

“ ' ' Most of this is already reflected in Bass’s 
.7 ’.viLLflforice, whose yield at 4.75 per cent at 156p 

is nearly two points bdow Allied, but with 
ihree times cover for Bass’s dividend, the 
prospects for a-lift when restraint is lifted 

e good, and on a comparable basis Bass 
s selling on a lower earnings multiple. 

Allied’s 'strength could lie in the 40 per 
pent of its profits currently flowing from 
■vines, spirits-and soft drinks. They per- 

. iformed well last year, and a rise in con- 
jer Duo*aimer spending could'benefit this side more 

hefrfthan the beers, in the current period, reduc-' 
nging the effects of the continuing pressure on 

;v'* ve Double Diamond. 
, Still, Allied’s Skol lager improved market 
Share last year and it now has Lowenbrau 
.added’to its'range.- 

1 £: s1 Allied, like the other brewers, is convinced 
v rri^ibat the slowing i of the growth in the lager 

certain tax shelter arrangements, deferred 
tax and tax-relief from the Centre Hotels 
deal, Coral reckons dilution to be no more 
than 8 to 9 per cent. 

For a group that enjoys a healthy cash¬ 
flow (around £10im last year) and has made 
a couple of rights issues in the past two 
years, the £17m cash element of the bid 
can be comfortably accommodated by exist¬ 
ing bank facilities. Even so, it will prac¬ 
tically double borrowings to just over £35m 
and raise gearing back to around 65 to 70 
per cent. 

Combined shareholders’ funds of £75m 
and capital employed of £120m of the two 
groups means that Coral vri.Il more than 
double its size overnight, but the holiday 
business is a switcbbacx one and even with 
existing Pontins management staying on it 
remains to be seen if Coral has the manage¬ 
ment expertise to capitalize on this acquisi¬ 
tion. 

Faced with a dollar plunging 
hour by hour, ihe United States 
Administration finally grasped 
the nettle on Wednesday after* 
r.jon and decided to intervene 
heavily in the foreign exchange 
markets and to buy dollars. 

The market had become in¬ 
creasingly chaotic and, since 
the beginning of the year, 
speculative positions were grow* 
ing against the currency. Thus, 
the timing of this move was 
chosen well, in the sense xh.it 
institutions that had sold 
dollars short ran immediately 
for cover, buying dolbrs and so 
forcing up che price sharply. 

If rhe same action hud been 
taken a week or two earlier (for 

example, immediately after 
President Carter’s statement in 
Deceniher that -the United 
States was willing tn intervene 
in live markets!, the results 
would nut .have been as 
dramatic. Up to the lust few 
days there was little evidence 
nf speculation against the 
duilar, with much of the pres¬ 
sure coming from holders of 
dullar*. wlui had simply 
decided to diversify the cur¬ 
rency mix of their international 
assets. 

The question at issue is 
whether central bank inter¬ 
vention will work for any length 
of time in stabilizing the dollar 
nr whether the fact rbar the 
Federal Reserve Bank of New 
York, either directly or through 
other central banks, is noiv a 
willing buyer of dollars will 
allow dollar holders to get out 
at a more favourable* price. 

Norhing fundamental has 
changed, except that there i* a 
new buyer of dollars in the 
market. Interestingly enough, 
until the last few days, when 
the pressure became intense, it 
was rhe fashionable view in 
Washington that intervention by 
itself was by no means sufficient 
to stabilize the situation. 

Government spokesmen and 
central bankers on both sides 
nf the Atlantic are arguing that 
the foreign exchange markets 
hove become increasingly irra¬ 
tional, die dollar being forced 
down well beyond what could 
be justified by the United 
States trade deficit and relative 
inflation rates. 

Price competitiveness among 
countries is measured on a 
variety of bases and the con¬ 
clusion had been drawn that the 
dollar had fallen more than 
enough to adjust for recent and 
past differences in price per¬ 
formances. 

Yet these purchasing power 
parity calculations miss the 

crucial point of what has been 
happening. Exchange rates have 
become much more dominated 
by capital flows and by deci¬ 
sions of large holders of dollars 
lo change the currency composi¬ 
tion of their reserves. 

Inflation differentials aud 
current account balances 
between countries offer only a 
partial explanation of the 
behaviour of exchange rates 
and even then only over the 
long run. Civen the existence 
of several hundred billions of 
dollars held either directly in 
the United States or. iuore 
importantly, in the Eurodollar 
market, shifts-in capital flows 
are critical. 

But, if exchange rates arc 
propelled upward against the 
dollar through monetary move¬ 
ments and beyond levels justi¬ 
fied bv international price dif¬ 
ferentials,. exports can suffer 
seriously with adverse effects 
on employment levels. This is 
the chief concern of the United 
Kingdom along with most other 
countries with appreciating 
exchange rates. 

Therefore, the question must 
be raised whether a system of 
floating exchange rates can 
survive an “ undervalued ” 
dollar. Will the demands for 
trade protection grow and even 
greater restrictions on inward 
capital movements be intro¬ 
duced just as took place lust 
month in Germany? 

Perhaps it is worth remember¬ 
ing in this context that the old 
Bretiou Wood system of fixed 
exchange rates collapsed under 
the welter of enormous capital 
movements out of the dollar in 
1973. 

Part played 
by US 

trade deficit 

Between last September and 
the beginning of this week the 
dollar had fallen 14 per cent 
against tbe pound, 23 per cent 
against the Swiss franc, 13 per 
cent against the Deursche mark 
and 13 per cent against the 
yen. It had fallen for 17 conse¬ 
cutive weeks against the Swiss 
franc and for 12 weeks against 
the Deutsche mark. 

To say that this cumulative 
pressure was unusual is under¬ 
stating tbe point. If one looks 
at the whole period of floating 
exchange rates since early 1973, 
for the majority of the time the 

dolIar-Deut-sche mark exchange 
rate has changed direction from 
week' to week.' The longest 
period of continuous pressure 
in the past was for nine i.«*ks 
and for the Swiss franc it was 
eight weeks. 

This is why many observers 
have been waiting for a market 
reaction and a strengthening of 
the doliar, however temporary. 
Experts have been shaking their 
heads arguing rhat.it was next 
tn impourible fnr a market 
trend la continue so long in one 
direction without at leau some 
reversal- A reaction may new 
have taken place. 

The underlying reason fur 
the pressure cm the dollar ha> 

been .the deterioration in the 
United Stales trade deficit 
from S9.lXKlm in l?“6 to afcr.ut 
$30.003m Xu 1H77. v.iih no 
expectation of improvement in 
1978. The situation has been 
made much worse because 
there is no rea! agreement 
among governments on bow to 
resolve the problem. 

The United States stilt wants 
the governments of- Germany 
and Japan tn reflate their 
economies, which they are not 
willing to do excepr in rnkcn 
amounts. On rhe other hand, 
the United States is being asked 
to rake independent action to 
improve its trade deficit. 

Quite correctly, America is 
not going to deflate its 
economy to reduce imports. 
The possibility of Congress 
passing an energv Bill which 
will really cut oil imports is 
also remote. 

Against this background, the 
foreign exchange markets ceased 
to function normally. The major 
operators in the market are 
banks, which are generally will¬ 
ing to add ro dollar positions 
within reasonably wide limits as 
part of their function in making 
markets. 

Yet bonks hove become very 
nervous and so. when receiving 
an order to sell dollars from a 
commercial customer, they im¬ 
mediately unload these dollars 
or quote successive!v low prices. 
This, in turn, leads to major 
fluctuations in the price of the 
currency, so that even small 
sales affect its value. 

In fact, - what has been 
happening is precisely what 
hanpened to the pnund on a 
smaller scale in 1976. 

The next stage in the process 
is wbat has been called “band- 
wagoning ". The pressure builds 
up agakisr a currency and then 
more and more dollar holders 
deride to cKmb -arr the' band¬ 
wagon and set out. 

This happened in 1973 when 
the dollar frll 40 per cent in 
the space of five months 
against the Swiss franc and 
Deutsche mark. There has beta 
a real danger of rhe same 
phencmeian heirs repeated in 
early 197S. 

The dollar is rhe world's main 
investment as v:e!l as tracing 
currency and holdings of dollars 
arc many times greater than for 
any ether nirrenr-.-.. jr. 
decision ta change che currency 
of an international portfolio and 
reduce dollar holdings by even 
a small percentage can have a 
very groat effect on the value 
of the currency purchased. 

No evidence 
of large 

shift of funds 

For example, rhe gross size 
of the Euro currency market is 
in excess of S600,CQ(im of which 
Euro-dollors account for about 
SO p-r cent or S48n,Q30ra. Be- 
tween December. 1972, and 
December, 1973. the share of 
Euro-dol/ars in rhe market fell 
from 7S per cent ro 74 per 
cent. 

This means that, if the same 
percentage drop took place in 
1978, and not allowing for any 
increase in the absolute size of 
rhe marker. S30.000m would be 
looking for a different currency. 

Moreover, most international 
currency portfolios tend ro be 
concentrated in a limited num¬ 
ber of currencies other than the 
doljar, of which Deutsche marks. 
Swiss francs, yen and sterling 
are the most popular. 

Fortunately, there is as yet 
no evidence of really massive 
shifts of funds out of the 
dollar, although in 1977 centred 
banks outside the United States 
bought 530,000m in vain 
attempts to keep their own cur¬ 
rencies from rising. 

Nevertheless, currency diver¬ 
sification has been taking place 
and may even gather 
momentum: Past experience 
shows, though, that the pressure 
can be fairly quickly reversed 
and it is interesting to note 
that, even after the intense 
pressure on the dolJar in 1973, 
there was no significant longer- 
term trend' towrards currency 
diversification against it. 
.. In fact, by the- end of 1975, 

the proportion of Enro-doUars 
in -the - Euro-currency market 
was back to the level of 1972 

and nearly all of that recovery 
took place in 1974. This was 
due in large measure to the 
decision of Opcc countries to 
keep the vast majority of their 
new assets in dollars. 

However, if the . pressure 
aicinsr the dollar renews, gov¬ 
ernments will have tn face 
some hard choices. There is no 
longer the notion of returning 
to fixed exchange rates, as this 
would load to an explosion in 
countries’ money supplies. Oil 
the other hand, export indus¬ 
tries could well suffer, if Float¬ 
ing meant rising exchange'rates 
against rhe dollar. 

The danger is that, if money 
flows continue ro dominate 
exchange rates for any sus¬ 
tained period of rime, govern¬ 
ments may feei obliged to erect 
trade and capital barriers to 
protect domestic employment. 

The next few weeks will be 
critical both for tbe dollar and 
for the survival of the present 
system ttf floating, exchange 
rates. By far the most imnor- 
renr factor is whether holders 
qF international funds deride 
that they are happy with the 
present currency mix of their 
assets or not. 

. If they decide that a broader 
currency mix in their portfolios 
is the safer course, given the 
experience of 1977, then the 
pressure will continue, even if 
not so intense. 

In these circumstances .gov¬ 
ernments are more likely to 
resort to restrictive measures 
both on trade and capital flows 
(and even multiple exchange 
rare systems! ro protect home 
industries from an undervalued 
dollar. The decision actively to 
intervene in the foreign ’ ex¬ 
change markets is a significant 
move away from floating and 
this could be only the first step. 

The way out of this dilemma 
is, however, clear-cut. The 
United States has broken tbe 
international policy log-iam by 
Wednesday’s action. If this 
could be coupled with even a 
mederately effective energy Bill 
and Western Germany and 
Japan would respond by raking 
further action to stimulate tiieir 
economies, the outlook for the 
United States trade .deficit 
would improve greatly. 

Once die movement is in 
the right direction, then inter¬ 
national capital flows can be 
stabilized, and any remaining 
currency diversification is more 
easily handled. At least a start 
has been. made. 
The author is a Director of 
Schroder ■ Wagg and senior 
adviser to Schroder. New York. 

More voices from space 
All being well, an international 
communications satellite known 
as Intelsat 4A should be 
launched from Cape Canaveral 
at 7.15 pm local rime today, 
heading for geosynchronous 
orbit imatching the rotation of 
rhe earth) over the Indian 
Ocean. 

It can relay more than 6,000 
telephone conversations plus 
two television channels and will 
provide voice, data and video 
communications between- 43 
countries centred oo the Indian 
Ocean, but extending as far 
as the. United Kingdom and 
Australia. 

Three satellites of this type 
are already operating over the 
Atlantic, providing similar ser¬ 
vices (including all live tele¬ 
vision programmes) for more 
than 60 countries, and earlier 
models are working over the 
Pacific and Indian Oceans. 

The satellites are in orbit 
at about 36,000 kilometres over 
the equaror. To be in touch 
with the Indian Ocean satellite 
the Post Office’s “ GoonhiUy 1" 
antenna in Cornwall is aimed 
at an angle of only about half 
a degree above the horizon. 

This global system of 
satellites has gradually devel¬ 
oped to become an essential, 
if taken for granted, part of 
the world telecommunications 
network. Today's launch is the 
twenty-sixth ro be sponsored by 
the International Telecom¬ 

munications Satellite Organiza¬ 
tion (Intelsat). The first was 
the famous “Early Bird” of 
1965,- since when progressively 
larger and more powerful 
satellites have been introduced. 

There are now 101 member 
countries in the Intelsat organ¬ 
ization, which is responsible 
for tbe “ space segment ”—ie, 
the satellites—of the global 
system. The ground stations 
and links that form the so- 
called “ earth segment ” are 
the responsibility of the 
national telecommunications 
authorities. 

This “ earth segment ” has 
grown to include almost 200 
antennae at 160 stations in 87 
countries. The combined system 
of satellites and ground stations 
provides about 500 communica¬ 
tion “paths” between the 
stations. 

Today’s launch will cost 
Intelsat about 547m (£24m), of 
which about 518m is foT the 
satellite and $29m for the 
launch services (including the 
Atlas-Centaur launch vehicle), 
which are provided by the 
United States National Aero¬ 
nautics and Space Administra¬ 
tion. For the Intelsat 4A pro¬ 
gramme overall (involving six 
sateliKres) the investment is 
more than 5295m or about 
£150m. 

Technical- and operational 
management for Intelsat is 
provided under contract by tbe 

Kenneth Owen 
Technology 

Correspondent 

Communications Satellite Cor¬ 
poration (Comsat), Washington 
DC. 

A measure of the risk in 
harnessing space technology ro 
commercial use is Intelsat’s 
practice of assuming one failure 
in four launches, for planning 
and financial purposes. In the 
event, 'of tbe 25 launches ro 
date, six have failed to result 
in operational satellites in the 
planned orbit-four because of 
launch vehicles failures and 
two because of defects in tbe 
“ apogee motor ” . aboard the 
satellite. 

Tbe launch today is in fact 
the second attempt to place an 
Intelsat 4A in orbit over the 
Indian Ocean., Last September 
29, on the first attempt, the 
Atlas-Centaur rocket went out 
of control 55 seconds after lift¬ 
off and broke up. 

Communications traffic In the 
Indian Ocean. region is grow¬ 
ing faster than anywhere else 

in the global satellite system. 
During 1977 the number of cir¬ 
cuits in operation there rose by 
more than 20 per cent to abont 
2£00, with tiie United Kingdom 
taking the largest single share 
of usage of the Indian Ocean 
satellite. 

Co mm uni cations satellites in 
general are also growing as a 
proportion of Nasa’s launch 
programme. For this year the 
agency's planned schedule in¬ 
cludes . nine communication 
satellites our of a total of 25 
launches. 

These .consist of two Intelsat 
4As; two fleet communication 

- satellites for the United States 
. Navy; an experimental broad¬ 
casting satellite for Japan; a 
Comstar United States domestic 
satellite; the European Space 
Agency’s Orbital Test Satellite 
(a second attempt after the 
launch explosion on the first 
attempt last September 13); a 
Nato communication satellite; 
and a Telesat Canadian domes¬ 
tic satellite. 

Meanwhile, at the Intelsat 
organization, a significant new 
trend has emerged- In the years 
since _ the formation of the 
-organization in 1964 the main 
thrust has been the provision of 
international, services. Now 

there is another important role 
—the provision of national 
domestic communications ser¬ 
vices via the Intelsat spacecraft. 

National authorities can lease 
part of a satellite’s capacity to 
provide a domestic service. This 
is being done by Algeria, Brazil, 
Chile, Colombia, France (St 
Denis de la Reunion), Malaysia, 
Nigeria, Norway, the Philip¬ 
pines, Saudi Arabia, Spain, 
Sudan and Uganda. 

Of the five types of sateJJire 
used by Intelsat to date, Hughes 
Aircraft Company of California 
has builr four—Intelsat 1 

• (Early Bird), Intelsat 2 and 
(with the British Aircraft Cor¬ 
poration, Bristol, as a main 
subcontractor) Intelsats 4 and 
4 A. 

TRW Systems built Intelsat 3 
and Ford Aerospace and Com¬ 
munications Corporation is de¬ 
veloping the next in the series, 
the forthcoming Intelsat 5. 

Studies are under way for 
Intelsat 6. which will provide 
services in the late 1980s. New 
technologies which are being 

.examined include multiple- 
beam spacecraft, antennae, 
which would aim ' “ pencil 
beams-” at specific ground 
stations; direct communication 
links between satellites j and a 
variety of digital techniques. 

Business Diary: Literary agent © SPP and Sadat 
: n.v ^'jWould that the latest apoint- 
ittnems to tire board of the 

Crown Agebcs freed that de- 
:v-:'- ligbtful novelist William 
\t--!\ Cooper to write the Kfe and 

times of that rnuxwisiy expen- 
" ” •,?; -..-ave mstitution. 
— ' Who better than Cooper, with 

.his,comic touch and extensive 
. i knowledge ^of Whitehall to 

chronicle the doings of public 
servants' as they lose over 

... £200m in !U-advised financial 
i -'"J escapades? .. 

Cooper is, in real life; Civil 
— •• "Service personnel adviser Harry 
r-,;.'.c- .Hoff, a part-time board mem- 
i; -^.ber since 3975: ..He now bows 

Mit from the Crown Agents’ 
’ ward as. Jack. Jones, Peter BuT- 

.-'field- mi Dboglas Williams 
now in... 

■„Jones retires tiblsi year as 
;L"-' j*.?eaeral,secretaiy of the Trans- 
> ■r* ’’ xnt and - General Workers* 

^JnLoo, Eulfield .is an ' account- 
'.r:-v®t' aDd .director.'of merchant 

_.T C- rankers, -Schroder Wagg -and 
\ ;\Vi Earns a - ^ retired deputy 

;;'r:;" ecretary in the. Agents’ span- 
onng deportment.. the Mini- 
try .of Oversess Development, 

*■’. j:-\ Stepping down'"with Boff are 
Hester Boothroyd, a re- 

rV:' ;if*d Treasury under-secretary 
l“-l- nd Janies Jack, genaal sece- 

.. :Wy of the; Scottish . TUC. be- 
.,rr- ;..weea 2963 .and 1975. -They 

C.:*re original members of the 
’ “.j. ■; dani established, at the Crown 

'fififWs, by die .ministry .'after 
je breaking, of stxard. in 

..;'974 over the Agei2s5 Iosse& 
Judith flarty-the NEmster.for 

•, TCfseas Bevdopnjent, will an- 
Dunce _a further appointment 
1 the remanting part-time 

....jtcancy, that.left .fe . the 
✓IjFrefflent. df. John Gordon*', a ' 

director of Grindlays 
ink. . .. 

Q Peter Munk is one man with 
a lot at stake in ihe success 
of President Sadat’s peace 
plans. 

He is chairman and chief 
executive "of tie Hongkong- 
based Southern Pacific Proper¬ 
ties, who are the partners of 
rhe Egyptian government in the 
development of the $500zq Pyra¬ 
mids Oask'tourist.resort taking 
shape overlooking the pyramids 

. at Giza, outside Cairo. 

This development is now 
under attack in Egypt from 
President Sadat's left-wing 
opponents and, should the peace 
moves falter and the president 
fall, then rhe development— 
into which SPP has already put 
£5m—would be in question. 

Munk told Business Dairy 
yesterday that the project also 
faces opposition from the 
owners of the ramshackle .ni§hc 
clubs and second homes which 
have sprung up at Giza and 
which will be cleared away 
under the development plan. 

He and his .partner, deputy 
chairman David Gilmour, 
started as sound engineers in 
their native Canada. They 
moved on to develop a resort 
with the Fijian government and 
to acquire (he Travelodge Aus¬ 
tralia hotel chain. 

Munk and . Gilmour have 
hopes that the resort, which is 
only nine kilometres .from 
Cairo, will attract business¬ 
men from the citys over¬ 
crowded hotels. Shareholders 
in SPP range from Trust 
Houses Forte to the Saudi Arab¬ 
ians’ Triad Holding Corpora¬ 
tion. •’ ■ 

Gilmour said yesterday that 
-be: and Monro had already 
picked on" Emt' as the most 
promising lon^-mul tourist sun- 
trap when- in late 1973 the 

Southern Pacific Properties’ 
Peter Monk: pyramid selling 
of a very different sort. 

Egyptians broached tbe resort 
idea. 

One point in Egypt’s favour* 
he went on, was that unlike 
their experience in other coun¬ 
tries SPP surveyed, nobody 
asked for backhanders. 

gg There’s gold in them thar 
collines to the east of France 
—or so Professor Henri Erhart 
says and he should know. The 
professor is honorary director 
of research at the National 
Centre for Scientific Research 
and a Laureaz of the French 
Institute. 

He also has his own labora¬ 
tory a-i Mulhoose and now, 
after 50 years of scientific ex¬ 
ploration throughout France, 
he has come to the conclusion 
tie country can produce far 
more than tbe two measly toos 
of bullion dug out of the black 
mountains in Britanny each 
year. 

According to Erhart, the 
French gold potential is nearer 
200 tons a year and the heaviest 
concentration is to be found 

in the Vosges—just to the 
north of his Mulhouse labora¬ 
tory. He believes that they 
alone could yield 20 tons a 
year. 

But wait: before you rush 
off to the cellar to find your 
old pickaxe and pan there is 
a catch. Gold bunting in one 
of the world’s great gastrono¬ 
mic regions may seem a fair 
prospect, but the pickaxe and 
pan will not be much use. What 
you will need is a laboratory 
like the professor’s. 

For; be says, gold is found 
in dust in particles smaller than 
a micron (a thousandth of a 
millimetre). It needs labora¬ 
tory treatment to separate it 
out into a gold powder which 
then can be fused into nug¬ 
gets. 

Even so, he believes it would 
not cost too much to find and 
process enough of the dust to 
produce those 200 French tons 
of gold a yew. There would 
even be some platinum and 
silver, too, as a bonus. 

All those legendary French 
peasants who have for years 
been shaking the dust out of 
their mattresses and stuffing 
them wirh gold coins will be 
distressed at the professor’s 
news. If they had only kept 
the dust in the mattress they 
might nor only have been 
richer, bur would have found 
their beds more comfortable 
ro sleep on. 

H Britain’s three biggest oil 
companies, Shell, Esso and 
British Petroleum, are cold 
shouldering the Department of 
Energy’s latest addition to the 
Save It energy conservation cam¬ 
paign which is to be uni eased 
on “opinion formers” (Business 
Diary readers ?) at the end <rf 
this month. 

The companies have told the 
civil servants at MiUbank quite 
bluntly that they can think of 
more effective ways of spending 
the £250.000 that the campadgu 
will cost to mount. 

They were also worried thai 
the ever-obsenrunt public would 
notice the face that they were 
participating in an ‘energy sav¬ 
ing campaign white on petrol 
station forecourts the same com¬ 
panies were cutting prices in 
an effort tn 'lure motorists to the 
pumps. 

Its all been a great dis¬ 
appointment to Dr John 
Cunningham, D of E parlia¬ 
mentary Under-Secretary of 
State and conservation supremo, 
and his new Save It under 
secretary Bernard Ingham who 
had planned to have _ all the 
energy sectors contributing copy' 
and money to the series. 

Not surprisingly, the national 
ized gas, electricity and coal 
industries- have answered the 
cal], but in the absence of the 
international oil companies tbe 
oil industry contribution will 
have to.come, from the British 
National O'i Corporation— 
hardly noted for its expertise in 
the fields of refining, transpor¬ 
tation and marketing, the areas 
where the most fruitful oppor¬ 
tunities for saving energy exist. 

Yesterday’s announcement' of 
further appointments, to the 
board of the Crown Agents 
brought to mind an engaging 
fact about Sir Claude Hayes, 
who was chairman of the Crown 
Agents between 1968 and 1974, 
during which time, according 
to the recent reports, they were 
sold a. number of disastrously 
expensive, pups. Sir Claude lists 
in Who’s Who as one of his- 
hobbies' " getting value 'for 
money from shops”. 

have what it takes 

OnalMe&il&Gtnenl 
. £ifcAjsunm«Sotitty 
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Bonus announcement: 
£5.00% p.a. compound. 

In anticipation of the dethnmon ofhonusdue in 
May W8, bonus in respect ot' the d u,* yiars 1975-1977 

inclusive will be paid oo policies in the current bonus. .. . 

series becoming claims by death or maturity at the 

increased rate of £5 .QOSe perannutn compound tie. 
calculated on the nuiYiasbunxI jnd Httachinsbonuses).- 

Intermediate- bonus is paid on life politics becoming 

claims by maturity or death in the period hetween one 

bonus da-Lntion and die next For die period 

commenting IurJ.-tman- 197b and until further noricc, 

the rate will tv increased toT-f.75^per atmum ol dk «im 
"assured and artachtnn Kjouecs. • - 

"JcmirrtdJ bonus is a special final bonus which is 

added to rite «um assured only ar rhe* time a policy 

becomes a daim. The scale remains utuhanged fur the 

present at rite level (art Lw August) of£L50?fi ot the 

sum jm ued fur each year, impolicy ranis lor bonus. 

Tins bonus announcement stnrrcdiL-ns the Society's 

reputation as a tnarirpt leader for "with profit *’ 

polities. Fordetailsoftltec,cannctyodr Insurance ' 

- Adviser cr the Soa cry- ... —. 
M'lth our bonus prying record WC could help you . 

on your way to die top. •- 
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Stock markets 

Nervous start then equities attract 
as midterm 

As sterling fell back from 
the high levels of recent days 
« was the turn of equities to 
attract the most support. 

The hope that moves to 
bolster the dollar would take 
away the upward pressure ou 
the pound brought a better de> 
maud for the export-orientated 
index stocks, but dealers re¬ 
ported that the most impres¬ 
sive business was done among 
a wide range of second-line 
issues. 

Nevertheless, after a cautious 
start support for the leaders 
was good enough to move the 
FT Index ahead 6.7 to 494.5, 
its best level of the day. An 
added incentive was the hope 
that the firemen’s strike—seen 
by the market as ao outstand- 

Furness Withy jumped IGp to 
344p on speculation that Euro¬ 
pean Ferries had sold its 5 per 
cent stake to a potential bidder. 
But the cross-Channel operator 
told Bminess News last flight 
that it had not done so and did 
not intend to. 

in g thorn in an otherwise 
rosier industrial scene—is close 
to an end. 

The weakness of the 
currency and the prospect of 
at least one new * tap ” stock 
today outweighed interest rare 
hopes in the gilt-edged market 
where early losses at the 
longer end stretched up to a 
full point. 

But sentiment improved as 
the day went on and as a few 
buyers appeared most stocks 
started to make up lost 
ground. By the end “ loags ” 
were around 50p down and at 
rhe shorter end Josses ranged 
between one eighth and one 
quarter. 

Among the “ blue chips ” 
Glaxo rose 12p to 605p with the 
help of a “ bear ” squeeze, while 
others to go strongly ahead were 
ICf 5p to 354p, Fisons 5p to 
3S5p, Unilever 4p to 546p and 
Beecbam 3p to 673p. 

Prominent' _ among big-name 
engineering issues were John 
Brown, which rose 8p to 240p 
in front of figures, GKN, which 
gained 6p to 274p, Metal Box, 
up 4p to 312p in spite of recent 
criticism of its pricing. Tube 
Investments 8p to 394p, and 
Vickers which soared 19p to 

195p in the late trading in front 
of a statement denying agree¬ 
ment on nationalization terms. 

The market is expecting some 
sort of - Government statement 
on the subject after Parliament 
reassembles and there is talk 
of some sort of payment on 
account. This would be a source 
of disappointment-to some, but 
nevertheless there was some de¬ 
mand for Swan Hunter at 154p, 
Yarrow at 284p and Hawthorn 
Leslie at 74Jp, all a few pence 
better. 

After a Xerox lunch Rank 
rose lOp to 264p in front of 
figures for which many esti¬ 
mates are now being upgraded. 
Northern Engineering rose lip 
to 88Jp. The group is planning 
a seminar for northern institu¬ 
tions in Newcastle later this 
month and immediately after 
that a “ teach-in ** is planned 
by Pan mu re Gordon. 

Both Brown Brothers at 20 Ip 
and Armstrong Equipment at 
61p were subdued after a bear¬ 
ish circular ou automotive com¬ 
ponents from Simon & Coates. 

One of the sectors most posi¬ 
tively affected by an easier 
pound was insurance brokers, 
with gains of up to 12p in some 
shares. 

Over the past few weeks, 
prices have held up remark¬ 
ably wel despite market fears 
that the adverse affect of a 
weak dolar may be as great as 
the advantages the broking 
groups gained through a strong 
American currency in 1976. 

But as die dolar went better 
yesterday it took the brokers 
up with it. C. E. Heath at 262p 
and Sedgewick Forbes at 345p 
put on 5p while gains of_ 2p 
were added to Minet Holdings 

at 16Sp and Willis Faber at 
282p. 

Star performer of this sea or 
was Matthews Wrightson which 
jumped 12p to 207p. Concern 
over its shipping and insurance 
interest had left the share 
friendless over rhe past few 
months and much of the 
improvement was due to the 
stock faling back into line with 
th«? sector. 

Of the composites _ Sun 
Alliance showed the biggest 
move, closing lOp to die good 
at 603p. Royal Insurance put 
on 8p to 425p while the 
Prudential continued its run of 
earlier this year, going 7 p 
better to 170p. 

Eagle Star at 164p, General 
Accident at 250p, Pearl at 252p 
and Phoenix at 288p -all showed 
gains of a few pence. 

Some colour was put back 
into the cheeks of bank shares, 
he “ Big Four ” ail closed lOp 
higher boosting National West¬ 
minster to 298p. Midland to 

A rise of 4p to 102]p in Glyn- 
wed shares sparked curious 
gossip that American group 
Bethlehem Steel has taken a 
10 per cent plus stake. It is 
thought that over 500,000 shores 
have gone through the market 
in the past few days. The 1977 
figures are normally published 
in ApriL 

398p, Lloyds to 298p and Bar¬ 
clays, one of rbe days active 
stocks, to 348p. 

Of the overseas banks Hong 
Kong and Shanghai was the 

main mover adding 3p to close 

at 237p. 
In breweries, Vaux climbed 

9p to 408p on speculative 
interest, wile Allied lost 2p to 
dose at 91p after annual 
results failed to meet market 
expectations. Grand Metropoli¬ 
tan went lip ahead to lOSp on 
comment. 

Among takeover and specula¬ 
tive stocks Myson gained 4p to 
59p and Manchester Garages 
4Vp co 36p after news that a 
stake of more than 8 per cent 
bad been acquired. Coral 
Leisure dipped 7p to l35p on 
further speculation, later con¬ 
firmed, that the group was the 
bidder for the suspended 
Pontius. 
.Brocks Group at 74p is now 

considered a much better take¬ 
over prospect after the sale of 
its security interests and the 
consequent stronger balance 
sheet. . 

Two to benefit from favour¬ 
able comment were _ J. JEL 
Fenuoer, up 7p to 137p. and 
Lake & Elliott -where the rise 
was 6p to 57p. Norwesi Holst 
sprang to life in late trading 
to close 4p ahead at S5p while 
De La Rue added 12p to 562p 
now that most profits have been 
taken and io front of a share 
split due soon. 

With newsprint prices now 
cheaper because of currency 
variations other papers to go 
ahead were Reed International 
5p to 135p and Associated 
Newspapers which dosed 4p to 
rhe good at 170p. 

The latest to benefit from 
the prospect of cheaper, over¬ 
seas holidays was Davies & 
Newman, the airline operator 
which put on 7p to 119p. 

Oils gathered strength again 
with BP rising 20p to 860p and 
Shell lOp to 530p. With the 
institutions taking a long-term 
new of Ultramar the shares 
gained lOp to 234p while Tri- 
cenirol, overcoming recent ner¬ 
vousness over possible Thistle 
Field delays, put on 5p to 177p. 
Burmah, also involved in the 
same field, closed three points 
better at 54p. 

A sharp drop io the bullion 
price—down £5.57 to S156.3Q— 
knocked some of rbe gloss off 
gold shares. OE the heavy¬ 
weights Western Holdings down 
£12 to £131 and Randfonteui 
down £MW ’at £29•*showed 
the heaviest falls. Free State 
Geduld, and President Stcyn 
also lost some of the gains made 
earlier this week. 

In general, properties were 
not able to consolidate the gains 
of the recent past. But there 

a; 

Mixed news on the Ladbrckc 
Group front: The casino and 
bookmaking group has not 
exactly swept Leisure & Gen¬ 
eral shareholders off their feet 
with a 60p a share bid. Holders 
of only 2m shores have accep¬ 
ted. The offer has been ex¬ 
tended to January 13. Bui 
Ladbroke started off with 1.5m 
shares fl4.6 per cent), and soon 
the group should report 19J7 
profits of as much as £2Sm 
against only f 15.3m. The shares 
at 214p nudge the 1977-78 peak. 

Latest results 

were some isolated strong spots, 
notably Bernard Sunley, which 
finished 8p to the good at 203p, 
and Lynton where the gain was 
6p to 126p. But Evans of Leeds 
lost 4p to 196p as profits were 
taken. 

Company 
lot or Fin 
Allied Brew (F) 
Anston Hldgs (I) 
A. G. Barr (F) 
S. & W. Bford fF) 
Rlrmhm Pallet (F) 
Bsper Trade (11 
Fodens [I) 
Howden Grp (I) 
Hollis Bros (II 
Morgan Cruc (Q) 
Ratners (I) 
Smith Hollis (1> 

Sales 
Em 

1.105.918SS-3) 
0.36(0.45) 
18.1(19.1) 
1,261.5(768.4) 
2.8(2.0) 
18.2(15.9) 
25.5(22.9) 
—<—) 
22.8(19.9) 
67-2(57.2) 
5.9(4.3) 
—I—) 

Profits Earnings Div Pay Year’s 
£m per share pence date total 

77.2(63.0) —{—) 2.6(2.4J 1-3 3.913.5) 
0.08(0.08) 0.012(0.012) 0.75(0.75) 24/2 —(2.4) 
1.1C2.1) —(—) 4.46(4.3) 7/2 6.4(5.7) 
23.5(13.5) 57.48(33.01) 4.75(3.75) 6/4 8.25(6.5) 
0.14(0.15) 6.85(7.01) 4.1(4.0) 6/3 5.6(5.57 
1.7(2.7) 7.5(13.1) 2.0(1.8) — —(5.05) 
1.27(0.34) —(—1 —(—) — —(2.43) 
1.56(1.54) —(—) 0.93(0.93) — —(3.6) 
l.O(l.l) —(—) 1.17(1.05) — —(4.0) 
9.216.7) 11.0(7.4) —(—) — —14.7) 
0.42(0.37) —(—) 0.34(0.27) — —(0.82) 
0.13(0.06) —(—) 1.01—) 15/2 —1— > 

A cheerful statement from S. 
& W. Berisrord helped the 
shares to respond with a rise of 
5p to 223p but Ratners slipped 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.515. Profits are shown 
pre-tax and earnings are net. 

3p to 90p as profits were taken. 
Fodens' figures were good for 
a couple of peace rise at 60p. 
Equity turnover on January 4 
was £6934m (14,715 bargains). 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, 
were BP, ICI, Shell, Ultramar, 
Barclays Bank, Lake & Elliott, 
Rank, Barker & Dobson, Euro¬ 
pean Ferries, Burmah, Town & 
City, Furness Withy, Glynwed, 
John Brown and Coral Leisure- 

Results for the 52 weeks ended 24th September 1977 
The directors of Allied Breweries Limited announce the results for the 52 weeks ended 24lh September 
3 977 and these, with the results for the previous year, are shown below. 

The directors recommend a final dividend in respect of the financial year ended 24th September 1977 of 
2.6828p per ordinary share making, with the interim dividend of 1.25p per share already paid, a total of 
3.9328p per share. These dividends together with the associated tax credits are equivalent to a gross of 
5.959p (last year 5.417p) which is an increase of 10 °a on the previous year. Subject to confirmation at 
the annual general mectingthetinal dividend will be paid on the 1st March 1978 to shareholders on the 
register at the close of business on the 27th January 1978. 

Group Profit and Loss 

Turnover (exclusive of VAT). 

Trading surplus before depreciation. 
Depreciation... 

Trading profit. 
Investment income. 
Associated companies. 

Finance charges .. 

Profit before tax. 
Tax on above profit. 

Minority interests. 
Preferenccdividends. 

Earned for ordinary shares from operations 
of the year . 

Foreign currency losses. 
Gains and Josses arising other than from 

trading (less tax). 

Available for ordinary' dividend. 

Ordinary dividends 
Interim. 
Recommended final. 

Profit retained transferred to revenue 
reserve. 

Earnings per share from operations for the 
year..... 

1976/77 
£nt 

1,105.9 

1975/76 
£m 

885.3 

109.4 
22.7 

90.4 
19.7 

86.7 
4.5 
2.0 

70.7 
4.0 
2.0 

93.2 
16.0 

76.7 
13.7 

77.2 
35.0 

63.0 
31.1 

42.2 
0.8 
0.4 

31.9 
0.6 
0.4 

41.0 
(0.1) 

30.9 
(0.9) 

3.7 3.0 

44.6 33.0 

6.6 
14.1 

5.4 
11.6 

20.7 17.0 

23.9 16.0 

44.6 33.0 

7.80p 6.40p 

Gains and losses arising other than from trading 
Surplus on disposal of properties I including 

surplus on revaluation now realised).. 
Surplus on redemption of debentures. 
Other. 

Croup Balance Sheet as at 24th September 1977 
Fixed assets. 
Investments and loans. 
Met current assets other than cash. 

Net cash overdrawn ... 

Preference share capital.. 
Ordinary share capital and reserves. 
Loan capital.... 
Provision, deferred lax and minorities .... 

Increase in net equity* 
Balance 25th September 1976. 
Share capital and premium. 
Retained profit. 
Exchange adjustments... 
Revaluation surplus on property disposals 

included in retained profit.. 
Prior year stock adjustment .. 
Reallocation from deferred tax .......... 

Less Excess or cost of shares In new subsid¬ 
iaries OYer book value of net assets . • 

1976/77 1975/76 
£m £m 

3.0 2.5 
0.7 0.8 
— (0.3) 

3.7 3.0 

514.7 454.6 
51.2 45.8 

147.5 89.1 

713-4 589.5 
31.0 4.1 

682.4 585.4 

9.0 9.0 
433.8 316.3 
389.9 351.3 
49.7 108.8 

6X2.4 585.4 

316.3 299.1 
22.2 — 

23.9 16.0 
(4.0) 1.8 

(1-0) (0.6) 
3.0 — 

79.0 — 

439.4 316.3 

5.6 — 

433.8 316.3 

IS'cvr subsidiary companies 
The results include the figures for Teacher iDisiillcrO Limited and Embassy Hotels (Hyde Park") Limited and their 
Mifoidiaricswith effect from 1st October 1*176 and the figures for Goidwcll Limited and its subsidiary with effect from 
3nd July IV;/. The contributions ;o turnover and profit before tax from these companies in the 52 weeks results v, ere 
£b'.9nullion and £4.8mi 11 ion respectively. 

Deferred lax 
The group accounting policy on deferred lax has been changed. Deferred lax on all timing differences and stock relief 
continues to be charged in full in the profit and loss account but that part of the total possible liability that is unlikely to 
be payable tn the foreseeable future has been released to shareholders1 funds resulting in an increase io capital reserves 
of£79mtUion. 

Inflation accountin'; 
Adjustments to financial results calculated m accordance with the interim recommendation of the Accounting Standards 
S«M are increased cost of sales £1 lJmil lion and increased depreciation £3L2milbon. less gearing adjustment 
£10.4mii!iofi and together give a broad indication of the effect of rising cost* on the profit before tax. Application of the 
recommendation on deferred tax set oat in Exposure Draft 19 produces a reduction of £24.6million in t he tax charge. 
The combination ofajf four adjust osmts indicates a marginal yj earnings. 

By Bryan Appleyard 
'Ratners (Jewellers i, which 

emerged as cne of 1977's 
[ glamour stuck?, has produced 

interim figures below markeL 
hopes, pushing the shares down 
3p to 90p. 

.Market talk of £500,000 pre¬ 
tax for the six months to 
October 6 against £375,000 last 
year was well above the actual 
figure of £421.000. Turnover, 
however, was up more substan¬ 
tially with a 37 per cent in¬ 
crease to £5.9m. 

Mr Leslie Ramer, chairman- 
explained that first-half profits 
had been held back by higher 
overheads resulting from four 
new openings in the United 
Kingdom and two in Holland. 
He said these were particularly 
expensive stores compared with 
rhe relatively minor opeuings in 
the same pjriod last year. 

He added that the sales per¬ 
formance was specially en¬ 
couraging in view of the state 
of tbe economy. Here Ratneis 
has increased its market share. 

Christinas had been outstand¬ 
ing. Mr Ratner said, and trade 
since rhen had been substan¬ 
tially up on last year. 

During 19// a good deal of 
excitement was generated 
around the shares by the revela¬ 
tion that H. Samuel bad a near* 
20 per cent stake, but the hold¬ 
ing was an old one and Mr 
Ramer sees little reason to ex¬ 
pect a full-scale bid. 

Finally shareholders are to 
receive their third scrip issue 
in a little over a year—this time 
in the form of one new share 
for even? rwu held. 

Overall profits for the year 
are expected to show a “satis¬ 
factory ” increase on last year’s 
£l.4m. The interim dividend is 
0.5p gross. 

New life 
business 

Worldwide 
rise at 
Legal & Geo 

An increase in worldwide life 
and pensions new business is 
reported by Legal & General, 
Britain’s second largest life 
assurance group. In 1977. new 
annual premium income totalled 
ISS.bru compared with £84.4m 
in 1976 and new single 
premiums totalled £21.3ra 
t£20.4m). United Kingdom com¬ 
pany pensions and group life 
business, excluding small pen¬ 
sion arrangements, accounted 
for £55.9m (ES4.2m) annual 
premiums and £17.9m (£l8.8m) 
single premiums. 

Total new premium income of 
Sun Life for 1977 was a record 
£45.7m (£33.4m). The 1977 total 
includes £3.5m from Solar Life 
Assurance. 

In the two life branches at 
Britannic Assurance new annual 
premiums amounted to £13.2m 
(£11.4m) and single premiums 
£267,000 (£268,000) secured 
£231.3m (£204.7m) sums assured 
and £267,000 t£197,000) annui¬ 
ties. 

UK Provident's new annua] 
premiums increased by 51 per 
cent to £7.44m and single 
premiums by 95 per cent to 
£2.47m. Ordinary life annual 
premiums were £ 3.27 m 
(£3.43m), but pension fund busi¬ 
ness grew to £4.17m f£l.50m). 

Scottish Equitable reports 
new annual premiums amount¬ 
ing to £9.8m (£9.6m) and new 
single premiums of £15.3m 
(£6.1m). New sums assured were 
£l66m l£176m). 

New life business of Time 
Assurance for 1977 was new 
annual premiums £542.000 
(£494,00(5) and new single prem¬ 
iums £l.8m (£2.09m). Total 
premium-, and considerations 
were £5.01m (£5.02m). 

New annual premiums nf 
Albany Life for 1977 were 
£1.6m (£789.0u01 and single 
premiums £6.1m l£4.8m5. 

By Ray Maughalt 
Third-quartc:' growth at Mor¬ 

gan Crucible has slowed con¬ 
siderably in 1977 but tbe group 
is anxious that the effect of 
currency fluctuations on its 
high overseas sales concent is 
not exaggerated. 

Up 52 per cent at the six 
months’ mark, pre-tax profits in 
the quarter to October - last 
grew by only 13 per cent on a 
year-oti-year basis, leaving the 
nine months 36 per cent for¬ 
ward at £9.2m. This reflccu* the 
effects of absorbing currency 
changes and Mr lan \\eston 
Smith, chairman, also gives a 
warning that “ the fourth 
quarter will likewise be affected 
by rates of exchange because 
1977 sales and profits from 
overseas companies are consoli¬ 
dated at parities ruling at-the 
cud of the year v- 

In theory, the effects of cur¬ 
rency changes should be^ most 
marked in thp United States, 
but, in practice.. Morgan’s ex-' 
ports to that cot in try are small 
while its wholly-owned .subsi¬ 
diary has achieved sufficient 
productivity gains to offset any 
curreDcy-induceU decline in 
trading margins. 

Overseas sales, being either 
direct exports or turnover 
generated by subsidiaries 
abroad, accounted for 58 per 
cent of the total during the 
nine months and the group’s 

Mr Ian Weston Smith, cl 
of Morgan Crucible. 

markets in Continental 
came under intense com 
pressure from, the sunu 
warsK 

A readjustment of stt 
work-in-progress vaiu 
accordance with 
accounting standards ha 
nine months’ profits by I 
pre-tax and the corres! 
figures have been iif 
£345,000 on the same fc 

Stated earnings a 
cl:mb;d from lAp. to 
share and Morgan sb 
capable of at least 14p 
full year. 

course to 

By Victor Felsread 
Pre-tax profits of Glasgow- 

based Howden Group were vir¬ 
tually unchanged in the half- 
year to October 31—as they 
were in the preceding 12 
months. At £1.56m tltey compare 
with £1.54m for the similar 
period of the previous year. Sir 
Norman Elliott, chairman, ex¬ 
pects full-time result to he in 
line with 1976-77’s £4.64m. But 
with a fall in.the total attribut¬ 
able to minority interests, earn¬ 
ings a shore should show an 
“ appreciable " improvement. 
Meanwhile, the interim divideud 
is being held at 1.41p gross. 

Sir Norman explains that the 
operating results of this engi¬ 
neering concern are being main¬ 
tained at the level of 1976-77 
and that liquidity continues 
good. Companies in the United 
Kingdom are showing an overall 
improvement in both turnover 
and profit, with rbe James 
Howden Group making an in¬ 
creased contribution and 
Howden Compressors showing a 
welcome recovery trend. Over¬ 
seas, the Australian and "South 
African groups are maintaining 
their profit contribution and 
this will continue in the second- 
half. . 

Group pre-tax profits, there¬ 
fore, have been maintained 
primarily through better figures 
from the United Kingdom com¬ 
panies and the lower trading 
losses in Howden Holuua Refri¬ 
geration. Because of a combina¬ 
tion of factors, there was a 
lower contribution from Howden 
Group North America. 

on renew* 

By Michael Clark - 
A much improved on 

in the Current- vear 1 
to increase pre-tax pi 
Whessoe, says Lord Err 
man, in his annual rep 

Although last year thi 
outlook was disappou 
is now more probable 
rhe coming year there 
a resumption of ord* 
nuclear power station 
would present substant 
ware fabrication and 
tion opportunities for tl 
he added. If realize 
opportunities would 
longer-term continuity, 
rent prospects of 
loading and volume. 

The improved-order 1 
the group ou a health^^^ 
especially in some SaMd 
heavy engineering, for 
rent year's a curin' ac 
tial profit, but here ■ 
fabrication activity is 
cant exception. - 

In tbe last full yea 
tember 1977, Wliessot 
up pre-tax profits fro - 
to £3.4m on sales u, 
per cent to £49.S7m. 

Light engineering’s 
profit was about 2S - 
lower on completed sa! 
were only 7 per cent d» 
last year’s level reflec 
increasingly difficult tr 
countered over the 12 

The Aiton sub-gror 
funber progress over 1; 
peak results with a 22 
increase in trading p 
rhe year. 

z&szmmi 

S& 
74 pc and gives 
By Tony May 

With its second half bringing 
in as big a profit as the first, 
S. & W. Berisford, the inter¬ 
national food group, hoisted its 
pre-tax profits for the year to 
September 30 by 74 per cent to 
best-ever £23.5ui. This was 
achieved on turnover 64 per 
cent up at £1.26m, and is accom¬ 
panied by a straighc one-for-one 
scrip. 

The result reflects an across 
the board advance by the group. 
Also its newcomers have 
blossomed with Tom Martin 
Metals, which was bought in an 
agreed £Um deal in June 1976 
pushing ics profits up frnm 
'.322,000 to £2.8m. This was not 
quite up to the board's best 

estimates so more is 
here. The other ac 
Edward Haigb (.Wool) 
175 per cent to £738,01 
tax. 

The board, headed 
Norman Castle, decide' 
provide for deferred „ 
and the United King^ 
charge for 1977 i- 
extinguished while a 
of the deferred rax pro' 
1976 has been written b,, 
has cut the tax charge 
from £2.9m to £2.8m J 
almost doubled net p 
-20.7m, 

As forecast at the tir 
rights issue in May, - 
dend is raised by one q 
12.5p gross. 

Good Christmas for three 
major U S store chains 

Chicago.—Scars Roebuck sale-, 
increased 21.3 per cent for the 
five weeks ended December 31 
on the year before. The group 
said that the increase wjs 

$483,299,657, a record. Sales 
were $2,75Qm against S2,264m. 

“ We had predicted a record 
Christmas season ’’, Mr Arthur 
M. Wood, chairman, said. ** But 
sales continued io strengthen 
throughout December and sur¬ 
passed our expectations.’’ 

Montgumery Ward, a unit of 
-Mobil Corporation, increased 
18.3 per cent in the same five 
Weeks to S7()5.9m from S596.9m 
in the 1976 period. 

J. C. Penney reported a 22.G 
per cenr increase in December 
sal e-s. Th is was ihc largest 
monthly sales gain since April. 
1972. and the best gain for 
December in more than 40 
years. 

Volume Tor the Five weeks 
ended December 31 was j 
record .¥1-714 billion compared 
with S 1.398 billion for rhe rela¬ 
tively strong December last 
year.—AP-Dow Jones. 

EBE 
International 

picking n 

CM industries grows 
Pai is. — CM-Industries. the 

French holding group with 
large interests in pharma¬ 
ceuticals and to a lesser extent 
in food, has houglu a cun- 
t rolling interest in Pmilain. 
France’s biggest producer of 
chocolates- Terms and other 
details were nut disclosed, hut 
the acquisition is said w involve 
more than 50 per cent nf 
Poulain's capital. Poulatn, with 
an annual turnover of 560m 

franc*., has a 40 per cent 
interest in Interfood of Switzer¬ 
land.—AP-Dow Jones. 

lMr Khashoggi-Roim 
Saiua_ Clara, California.— 

Kolm Corporation reports that 
Toad Venture Capital Corpora¬ 
tion, owned beneficially by 
Saudi Entrepreneur. Mr A’doan" 
N. Mtashoggi has sold T41,S20 
shares in Rnlm to certain 
private investors. 

Based n:i current market 
value, rlie Roim stock would 
be worth about S2m. However 
Rolm said that the private 
placement shares were sold 
below market value. 

Terms were not disclosed. 
Rolm also did not disciu.se the 
names of the new investors. 
Rolm said it hought 16.820 of 
rhe shares for use in it.*: 
emplo;. ee slock benefit pro¬ 
gramme. 

French chemical loss 
__ Paris.—French state chemical 
tirm CDF-Chimie probably made 
u loss in 1977 for the first time 
in five years. This is revealed 
by Mr Jean Petitmengin, chair- 
man, in the group’s news 
reriew. 

Tn 1976 CDF-Chimie made a 
parent company profit nf Wm 
francs. Consolidated turnover 
in 1977 rose 4.7 per cent to 
around 4.8 billion firancs. 

The optimistic noises j 
rbe last annual report 
Motor Group have bee 
borne out by the re-N. 
the latest period, tlpv/ — 
months to September 1 

Pre-tax profits for t‘ 
months are £229,000, 
£360,000 for rhe pre* 
months. This was ach 
a turnover of £15.09 
pared with £25.06m_ 
year. Trading profit: 
motor side were just 
against £104,000. But tl 
after charging redunda 
ments mure than trebl 
I13S OOO to £518.000 a 
crediting temporary 
ment subsidies do 
£1.18m to £344,000. ‘ 

The engineering ■ 
trading profits were' 
against the year’s £25^ 

For the third_ time’L- 
there is no ordinary 

Control of. Reliant 
from rhe Standard C 
Bank last year to J- 
Securities, which now h 
under 77 per cent of t 
nary capital. Tt paid 
share. Reliant's eari 
share for the seven mon 
0.6p, compared with 
the previous 12 moot 
Nash is well on the wa.; 
ing its takeover expend 
ruroed. 

In 1975-76, Reliant 
pre-tax loss of £899,00* 
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ifaalf-way 

«tage at 

COPPER.—C»!i win- bars aabtctf CIS 
on rtirruig ufjtiw-ij anil utrw mantis 
KJ* Dn SlVVhJ—*',eniaoP.—Cs»h Wire 
Hn. SA77.1B d mom ton: uiwe 
mourns. u>9l..jQ-«u.co. £ak-a. 7.UIIO 
ions, tiinii caihorti-v Liio'>.in»6fi rm. 
Uire* month*. Ebuu-ai.Cu. -mIm. 1.150 
tons. Morning —Cjs*. wire airs Kofco. 
SM.aOf Mire* uroliths. C6BS.50-H4.0a. 
b-etriranaut. zxii*. 'iu. snips. r».iuu ions. 
LarJi cathode-, LrViB-bB.ruJ: iftrvo 
iDimiits. L6" 11.00-75. ^cUImcm. 
SATat 50. Sllu. 1.000 urns. 

SILVER gaUK-c ahuui 5p in liu> rinn.— 
iluil.on mdr»L-l i rising Jr vol* i.—Spat 
•UKl* prr troy ounce il'nllod Slates 
vena equivaicm. 4Ul.il'i: ihruc uumiha. 
■J.11.4p i4HH.‘ic>: sJs mtinlh*. lol .Hn ■JLIAJP Rtf A MUjLiM I U.■ i-ikx.uc. : J* nttmiht. Jel.Hp 

i 4* . (d'li./c; one rear. 271.7a i5l£.?tj. 

f one reason for the £lm drop ; 

SR- SJSS.5-2B?" =SK 
araae a. iron sport to £l./m for —mu- iim-,* monihs. u5t.b.57.-*p. 

. _ iTie, jpx. months to .September 
■* ' ■ :\P waj’ tKe fall in capper prices, 

f . yhe otfier factor was that inter- 
v^^^. iarienaJ'. Services did not maiu- 

the level of profits 
• ■ffiP-Vluerod. last year. This reflects 
' s&S&sfr' certain sectors 

“ tJ,e inW™atiMiai trading, 
nstruction 3nd shipping in- 

Turnover of tie group, in 
w£/^iSI'',bieh Guinness Peat has a 2U 

1 cedi' 'stake and Rothschild 
%pg£S§S^ tnvesnj^ent,Trust. 17.1 per cent, 
gp&rira peti up from £l&9m to £I8.2m. 

The board remains convinced 
ton . prospects for the eom- 
Cn,r;w ”• service interests are ex- 

JOfe- eellent and the dividend is 

^i:,nr«neDia|(faised Froin 2-7S^t0 3 03P gross- 

m r?heesu°njISpmk at film now 
"lent of with Weir 

res-i ..Jr - in the formal offer document 
with m*from_ Andrew Weir group for 

Sclllf m*nl, 5‘54.1o. Sales. S’J Ibis. 
TIN vv-y iH'jdKT.->llimmon—h:.in- 
fr*nl t-ixl. £n.Hto-2A a mi-ulc ion; 
.uirm luonCts. iii,2vu.r<ji. Sali-i. 7"0 
Ians. Hlqh ansa-. cx'h. Lb.oSO-'Jj: 
IM*-; inj.Uhs. £6.400-20. Solus, 70 
inn* Monrinn —Standard cash. 
Hit.410-15; Uirre JnaaUls. £j'...V5V7U. 
Smu-Tiim;. Eft.Jl1.. Sal*:.. .Vju inns. 

! H;m umuc. u Ji. i.ii.ilO-1^: lhmo 
\ m.in'.ti-,, ‘fc.’HO-R'i S*Hlsmei\t. Sfi.41S. 
I Sjifti. C3 toiu. Singapore tin (*N-wnr2S. 
I i\II.dyi a picul. 

LEAD; On 411 <Jdlri(vi ,£j.25 :.nd tlirue 

I months nui cn C4.2T>. Altt-moon: 
l CocJt, Col.U-6J.~iU j nu-lrlc tan: ihrw 
1 inun'-hi. I’/S-'i'i. S)ln, 750 imn. 

1 turning: Cash. C-Via-a 4.5u; three 
mnnUis, £><H.2G-(jH.SO. SctUcmmi. 
Wii.w. sii.'. .1.1.'.i> ions. 
ZJHC .you abudy. Afternoon; Cash. 
C2R7-RR a ff»;nr ion- imm’months. 
*tiV“ Kf-va DU. Soles SSO tons. 
Morning: Cash. 5^:87.50-88.00: thri-u 
iM4AlhS, E25-4-M..70. SeiUanuni. 
C2HU. Salusi. l.'-lu Ions. .Ill afli-r- 
Doan prices arc- unoificiai 
PLATINUM WJi at £U(t.OO <S1B5..'iOj 
j liny ounce. 
RUBBCR hi-S|Uitt Tnctwe per kilo' *. 
reb. 4T.50-47.70: March. 43.S0-4H.50: 

Commodities 

Ajml-June. 40.25 ao. 50: July-Si-pi. 
. .'iu.u5-5u.v0: Ocl-Dcc. 52.5u-52.ou: 
Jan- i-Liith. 54. eo-.l4.es; Apni-Junc. 
.Vi.-iVin.U.'i. Jultr-Svpl, 57.05-07.73: 
Ucl-U>-c. G-i.3U-3W.40. S.iluh. one ioi 
ai n umnrs: lw « 13 u>nn««. 

RUBBER - PHYSICALS VW- QUIM. 
Sr-nl, 47-4H. Clf*. Feb. 47.75-4b.fi0: 
March. 4H-4R.10 
COFFEE ltd: hardly steady. .Lin. 

i-l.'i’g-J.f'li per melrir lnn:*V(archj 
Cl.7liS-6.lt May. Sil.60.ViH: July, 
kl.uf.n-n.v: Sept. Cl.«i2'J-JS: Nnv< 
SI ..-HO.-Hi: I .in. Sl.<:-lo-<-5. SaW. 
2,-'H2 Inis including 14 opilona. 

cocoa was ‘ apniu sreodyMarch. iSf K ‘¥5rt,'”jii 
C1.70C-S7 pi-r metric Bm: Ma*j nov. £83.96. Sales. 125 loiv 
Ll.{^.24: July. Sew. Homs-Crown Cornels Aulhorlt,.— 
Ll,.ij<i-riO: nwi £1.. 1-10-35: March, iiun ox-farm spot prices: 
Vl/iUO-lO; May. £1,450-1.500. S.rtta.- DlhiT ^ 
S.l-IH lm> inciuiUnti 14 npilorui. ICCO hilltinfj Feed 
prie«: tlauv. JJU.bue: IS^av ayiaane. wheat wheat aA 

J PS a"^- ‘ laJ -75° 9 Line* UIH.&O £73.20 S ila cl-iiui per Itsl^ u-iik — £/>'! -to f 
SUGAR futures WtfP WW.,, Hie milaT COMMISSION t JVnsngo I? 

sr^Jl5^SS^Ii3uc stitjsnv<:h»8r 
.C124.5O--J1.40: Aim- £127.33-27.4^; ESf SSg"F% fr—c.JFig1. 
Off, £111..51 1.1- Doc £134-54.11: 5Tr HglW 1—3.21. lljBIM Ind I 
M.irch. 11157 T4j.7B.00; 'mov. £13*1 7.i- Cottle munbM-i -O' * per cent. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Ac tire trading conditions pre- 
-antijrHe k.' S|Wid= & Sons, the chairman,' »*“«d throughout the se«ion 
nr^r i1**5 Mr P J SDi-nk. mves the yesterday i«th sterling predicl- 
Prof.ts bj r.:hflar-,' & |J5k‘ 3f ?t»iy fallingshaiyly. following the 

t0* baddae **" SSw sltS'TSi^IrSSjSS Sora^flC‘i°t t° 'al‘' ° 
t he^tme?have -been feel- Sne witii’ti^Bundesbank.^At^S modentestSSftov' 

n - Jn , ",-group wwdd do better !tit were bottom but stUl showed a very ^ 0pportunttvB to • re 
,4P|‘L1 ' part of a substantial group with -hJ 'Wednesday’s message for r* 

the cesourees.for Spink to real- «%iial^Shr Th^^iahlSi in ,he downward presst 
1 Mpc-tan its potential. A&>, the trus- £®F° nJehed SvS mari£et im-^est * 

tees of the Spirit family mists sTJoso ^i^IoweTSaro^d a D",e”f 7i£nlgingc. 
--—wish to diversify their hold- the level plumbed io New York cent In mlriS w-oi 

“g- on Wednesday „t S1.S7S0. “"puSlc w the^fliori* 
• *e OA fi adds that the group made The effective exchange index 

ft about £lm before tax in 1977 meanwhile w» trimmed back to CorwarcJ Levels 
; against £600,000 a year earlier. &Z ****** Wedneaday s close of rorwara teYeiS 

Ml Ai... 00.4. inrnr.n. AH. lie 

substantial fall of more than 7} 
cents at S1-8SS0 com oared with 
SI^620 overnight. The highest 
level sterli ng reached was 
513050 and Its lowest was around 
the level plumbed in New York 
on Wednesday night of 51.8750. 
The effective exchange index 

40.50. Sjli-i: 2.76b <0U. ISA prices: 
R.l4c: 1.7-iUv jvmu H.loc. 
SOYABEAN MEAL W4a OUlC-t-Fi>b. 
cii'-i-i mT nn-irlr ion: Anrtl. £113.50- 
14.00: Jam-. £112-15- AUJI. £112 40- 
13.50: On. EU 1.50-13.00: D#e. 
T.ioi-12,. r«-b, tiui-ia. &a»: hi 
Inis. 

Discount market 
Lombard Street encountered a 

massive .shortage of day-to-day 
credit yesterday. The Bank of 
England gave help on an excep¬ 
tionally large scale . (something 
over £2S0m), but tlris stifl was not 
fully sufficient to cake out the 
shortage. 

Part of the assistance, was by 
way of moderate seven-day lending 
at MLR. providing the Bank with 
cbe opportunity to . reinforce 
Wednesday's message for restraint 
in the downward pressure on 
money market interest rates. 

Dealers were still convinced that 
a cut of } per cent to 6j per 
cent In MLR today would be 
acceptable to the authorities. The 

; against £600,000 a year earlier. 

■*AV W[ Heavier interest biH 
;’h ^n[ hits Hollis Bros 
-*« pill .--On turnover up 14 per cent 
C1 ji r. . to £22-87m in the half to Sept- 
-‘•ruv .d nr* ember' 30, Hollis Bros & ESA 
ini raised Grading profits from 

: „;-£1.48m to £L53m. Bat with the 
l lu.-’iVij' interest charge more than a 
nilu’i r.!?; third- higher, pre-tax- profits 

i rT sapped 7 per cent to 6.02m. 
" Meanwhile the board stresses 

i li .H ^ tough going, in both the 
l construction and educational 

i‘:i * industries; the group’s largest 
! i; ^market. 

l-i -ijftiMFi The Better trading profit 
t however indicates a broadening 
Lon .-nd c base when the upturn in its 
:£j“-. forii.-. major markets appears- The 
It rulim interim dividend is up from 

v. mld : 1.62 .to 1.78p gross. " 
cuiuniuirr i • . 
C16 ».»f k 

iulu.ne -rt • n  

•21,32 Bnefly 
ionic t 

,0!t BJBJT INV 1ST , 
.r.i.t. Stockholders faced with decision 
iut n-.rc.- whether to accepr 90p now or 
.:r ri.i b i decline preference offer. In hope 
n. tiatnnT win he.wound up. Non- 
ri.-,’/ vear: acceptances of pref offer involves 
ti .ivs-oe .risk of dacHne; in. market value, 

•.•i.is from PREMIER CONS'OILFIELDS 
ijltfS up US subsidiary, Brepaco Petro- 

L-P1 lento has. agreed'to flriH four gas 
„ wells on its Hoover Ranch leases 

£ . expense of. American Public 
S1,JI J*r Energy ot Dallas. 
' • '?::*£ MARSHALL’S universal 

Group has brought Whitmore-, 
vui ■:»*£■ mortfaway for a..mininnnn consid- 

k-i'-.ift endJoa Of £275,000 of - which 
: 12 • £20,000 Is to be satisfied by issue 

i ill jwr of 15,000 ortL shares. 
.,.1 r I-'F. H- TpMKtNS , - 

•: j 22, Turnover for six months to Octo- 
.r'.ber 31, f7vku (£5-6m).. Pre-tax 
.* * profit £656,000 (£520,000). Interim 

dividend- 033p -gross <0-45p). 
-NTH BRIT TSX-TST & AGENCY 

p*C v8h!e of North British offer for 
.• i new ortf shares Trust & Agency 
;“ki is 178.7p a share. This represents 

■118.5 per cent of certified net 
^ asset value.' - -. 
■J HARTWELLS GROUP 
' ;t.- - A deal is being concluded which 

1 ; will result in Hartwells being the 
". “I'' sole ~ distributor of - Le^land cars 

*'• V -and coimherdal vehicles In Oxford 
. district. ■ . 

Gold lost 55.75 an ounce to 
close in London at 5166.125. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

ftncTork 
Alontml 

31irk£Lrkl.cs 
(dar-rongej 
J4nnar}-5 
548750-9100 
s; ir.vuuy, 

Anaierdaia A J4-3M 
-Bruswl- E.vwa Mil 
Cognlutni U-W-I7k 
KranktaJl 4.03-oei.i 

SLtrkri run 
Id-ME' 
January 5 
iLJiCl^SiraO 
ST OtSMCn 
4 MVSAII 

-OM-HM 
II <WL-in>:k 
4 OCrOShiA 
7(k30-T0«- 

19S W-194.00P J5J.10-30p 

1 mutiin jmimih- 
JCro Virfc .03c prrm- JO- IBcdlM? 

RrdUc 
iligiiri-jl .Ur prew - .i>l.1(v4iy: 

■Oicdlu.- 
Aai^ivrdani Vprem- lV%eptcai 

vilbr 
Mnis-cls ID-25c dire 353Vcd<u.- 
■'■■Pi-nilnsrQ I3.-I5j»r disc OTrXVfr di*e 
r-r snt run lMalpMn 4l»J*nf pruni 
U-hnn 55-153c disc 320420c disc 
3l4dnd W-lSOi-dUtc 3J0430cdliC 
Milan 15-231rdlsc VMSIrdlsc 
Oslo KOrlfh-Ti- disc 3S^4I<4>UY disc 
Paris 3L4>]C dLsc 12V13VC disc 
SliicMiiWni TVU'orrdLsc 10V-21Vorc disc 
1 ii-nn j lO-ZSrra disc 3»«<Wrodlsc 
ZiiTidl ^Ir 11we prrm 5V+V- prem 

I'siatln dallit nw iinluc Us dnllari, 
U.UJUL 

KarodutUr dr pod Is emits. HVoV srt-oa 
iU;j. SVT: uni- mnnih. 6*r7<i: Uirro'iuunllu. 
7 7L: sit munIlls. TVTV 

Bank also lent an exceptionally 
large sum overnight. Eight or nine 
bouses participated in the lending, 
all of wttidi was at 7 per cent 
MLR. 

In addition, the Bank bought a 
large amount of Treasury bOJs and 
a small number of local authority 
bills directly Frotn houses hi need. 

Money Market 
Rates 
bank at fcnclaod Minimum Lvndlni: Hjk ~rl 

11 JJ.I nungfilS IJ 77i 
rk prini: Puiks Ba*»- Rata CVTVu 

Du,room Min LAina-ir 
0*rroi(til. Hull 7 Um-ft 

IVfrkFUrdlCVF, 

Tres-wry Bills rcils-x> 
Bu.ilat; SiHllofi 
2 IIUHIItlU b*U 1 BIBH1T1E 3“if 
SiBunllUi 5Hi 3 diodUu 3>*v 

f-rtinr Bank Bills (Olr-.- .Trada»iTlii.,) 
7 aivnllid Shrill* 3 munUua Pi 
3 montea S>n-5Ua 4 moolUs fh 
4 (LOT ih, t m«iitu> l?i 
» to-.nibs CVSUu 

Luc»l AAIMTUT Bond* 
I nu-olb fiVSV 7 mpfillu 6VK4 
2 months CU-5I4 
3 niiMiliik 6U-5I« 
4 uooliu h-M 
5 oimltis Mli 
A miuilhs d^SV 

S months 
9 months 6V4!. 

10 manLhc ev-SU 
11 months sva, 
Uaioniha 7-9, 

Udn fl fi 
Paris S.«-9.Mf 6 Q7Vr09l.4 
SiocHida ili.in IWHM- 
Tokjn 430-63V 454«>- 
-Vienna auD-zfJSOsch =)jo-»scii 
Cnrlch 3B0-90f 3^4h-«ed 

. EDeclln esrningf me rwpml u> 
Dccenber 21. vtfdomi j.5 V H-7> 

Wall Street 

New York, Jan 5.—-The New 
York Stock Exchange closed 
lower despite a recovery in the 
dollar on foreign exchanges. 

The Dow Jozies industrial 
average closed down 8.66 points 
to 804.32. It was ahead six points 
In early trading. 

Some 830 Issues declined, with 
about 550 - gaining. Volume 
totalled 23,510,000 shares. 

Brokers attributed late selling 
to doubts about whether - die 
dollar can sustain its recovery. 

They said many investors were 
wary because basic problems 
behind the doBar’s deterioration— 
such as a chronic United States 
trade deficit—have not been 
solved. 

The market’s retreat picked up 
following a report that some 
money market participants abroad 
were also sceptical about the 
dollar's outlook. 
1 -One foreign dealer said- the 
dollar's .decline had been so 
excessive, a recovery was likely 
even without United States inter¬ 
vention. 

Gofd 
Gold fried: am. SI06.3 fu "inure« pm. 5165 7. 
Krugerrand (prr catnj; niawcsJdrnL. SITU-173 

tavu-nVi: rcJdcni. 5170-1731 iwn^DUu. 
Snierrlcns Idivl: non-rest dent. SSl'j-53** 

iCIVWir, resident.UWr&V£27-M'. 

Sr eon dorr MB. tCD RatcsiVf) 
J munth Pn-SBjz 6 moalhn CS-Oa 
3 rmmihs C*u-6Hi J2 mnotlr. 

laical 4uUiuriir5<irilr<(4i i 
7 day. Pi 3 moallK 0« 
7 dj*v Pi 6 immiha rPt-iPi 
J rn-ulli tfaaPr 3 I ear dll 

Inirrtwl: tlorkrtiff i 
*'<Krnldll: Open 7h3* Cl 00(04 
1 4-1-ek 7-4’i t raudUl 6V07 
1 monlb ■’u-Vn «iDoallis 6'r6l« 
4 niunlhs fuPia Umaolhs 6V7 

First OJ-.1 niiancr UouiesrUki. BUe'u) 
3 mimllis 6“u 6montBn? 

Finance Rome Base Bite 6y& 

orfT shares of Trust * Agency Silver HopW 7—70 11D «wlw^ 
B.7p a share. This represents lJlircX tlWCS 7“/U UP J, 

Allied diem 4J>* 
Allied Stores 21 

■Allied SupermJa 2H. 
AillR Chaimrrk 2«i, 
Alcoa 44 
Am ax Inc 33 V 
Amerada Heac 20, 
Am Airlines 10 
Am Brands 4Pi 
Am Broadcast 3S»t 
.\m Can 38A, 
Am Cj-anamld 251, 
Am El DC pDVcr 24*r 
-Mn Home 27S 
Am Molora V* 
Am Nat Bn 44»z 
Ant Standard 37 
Am Telephone t» 
a»if me u>t 
Armco Sled 284 
Asvco 143. 
Ashland ml 30% 
AUntlC Richfield 4P>» 
Aviu 
Avon Froducts 46V 
Babcock A Wcm S7>, 
Bankers 7W. NY 3m 
Bant of America 22»t 
Burk of NY 304, 
Beatrice Foods Hi, 
Bi ll & Unwell 14^ 
Bendlx 361. 
BcUilcltem Steel 
BoEln* 2P| 
Boise Cascade 35 
Borden 30% 
Bcte Warner 27\ 
Brlrtol Myers 3?, 
BP 7 Sip 
Budd 21 
Burl I net on Ind ' SOI* 
Boriinginn Nlhn u 
Buntmcbs 70«< 
Campbell Soup 33s! 
Canadian Pacific 15Vi 
Caierpmar 531, 
CelaniK 4U> 
Central Soya LP* 
Cliarter J(V 28 
Chasr Manhar 281, 
Chem Bank NY 4U4 
Chesapeake Ohm 32b 

(A Fn Penn Corp 18»» 
a? Fort 435* 
2h GAP Coro 10? 

24U Carnhle bHoicmo 25% 
Gen Din amici 44J1 

^ si 
]D*» Gen Mills , 3BS 
12lt Gen Motors COh 
40 Geo Pub Util NY 31 
38\ Gen Tel Elec 30-', 
2* Gen Tire 23 
211. Geni-sco 4 • 
27? Grontla Pacific 26>4 

3*, amp 011 37i% 
44% Gillette 24 
37% Goodrich IF* 

Goodyear IT 
17 Gould Inc 27% 

T^% GrAUicAPacIflc 
31% Greyhound 13 
49% Grumman Carp 16% 
IS! Guu 011 25% 
47% Gulf A We* 11% 
57% BclnrH.J. 35% 
34% nereides 15% 

SS: ssar*“ 
!n& 3V4 
IBM _ *0% 

21% int Harvr-arr 25% 
27% IN CO 1«% 
25% lot Paper 40% 
31% intTelTel 30% 
27% Jewel Co IVi 
33 Jim Walter . 30% 
1S% Johns-Man rule 31% 
23V Johnson tc John 73% 
20% Kaiser Alunrtn 31 
10V Kennecort 21% 
72 Kerr McGee . 46% 
33U* Kimberly Clark 43% 
1A Kraft co Cwp 44% 

Republic Steel 
44i2 Reynolds lad 

15% 20% 

53% KMIR 
40V KToieer 
13% Llafet Group 
a* I~T7v. 1 

Bank Base 

'•zo ^ 

ABN Bank ...._ 71% 
Barclays Bftok-w. 71% 
Consolidated Crdts - 7\% 
First 'London Secs 7i% 
C. Hoare 8c-Co .... *7% 
Lloyds. Bank .7% 
London Mercantile 7% 
Midland-Bank 65%- 
Nat Westminster -. 7i % 
Rossminster Acc’s 75%- 
Shenley Trust .1.. 9i% 
TSB .j- 7% 
Williams and Glyn’s 7\ % 

± 7 day deposits 'or suma of 
£10,000 and under,4ft. up 
to SSS.ooo dShii. over 
£23.000 S6r>. ' 

' exporters 
. An you uadeMantlug jobt 

product?. potential? 
CREENEJC ITTYi LTD 

have many inieriutinml conuwu 
h&i the knoadedse to. help, develop 
your foreign.'■ Tnirkcw-.' 
Our service -entails -no initial capital 
witiay on ypur-JiehaSf. 
.-For full 'mforfnaiiau and/or inter: 
siwx write toz-a; . ...• 
JNin Greaii, cere of 7 Megan. Court, 
JJcTlcina Cieaocnt, Coybnm* Ports- 
mouth, 

■ *W « to the UK between Tamiaiy 6 
and Fewnaxy 2S. 

J60W Vart. JjUL S. COMEX SILVER 
ftnuro» routed.»re«n eartlor laws when 
sold showed a ions of stablHzUig at the 
to war loveta. Prices closed near floy’s 
MOBS with gains of 7.70 cents to 7.10 
cents an miner. Jan. 4£8.80c: Feb. 
401.10c; Mare*. 494.30c: Mav. 
SOO.BOc: Juli. SOT.dOe: Snu. S14.0Cic: 
Dec. S25.90c: Jn. 527.30c: March. 

.May. 540.50c: July. 647.30c: Sou. 
S34-OOC. H.mdy and Hannan 482.->0c 

. (nrovlous 491 ,SOc j. Handy and Har¬ 
man of Canada. CanSS.rci (previous 

[ Can55.582j. 

1 GOLD. Futures close higher. On the 
i Com ex prices were S2.90 to S2.B0 
higher. Prices cm the IMM were 34.oO 
higher io SO earns lower. NY COMEX: 
Jan. Sl69.8Qj.Peh. S171^KJ; .March. 
5171.80: April. 5173.00: Juno. 

I 5175.o0; Aim, S177.«V Oct. 5170.00; 
Doc, 526330: Fob. 5184.80: April. 

,5187.30: June. 5189.90: Atig. 5192.50: 
Oct. 5195.10. CHICAGO lMMl Marrh. 
5172^0-171.90: June. S17S.7D- 
1737401 Sep% 6179.30-179.10 asked: tec. 5183.10-182.80^arted: -March. 

186.20; June. 5189.50: Sept. 
193.30 hid. 

copper.—FutiuxK closed Steady 10 
points up. Jan. 39.99c: Feb. 6Q.20c: 
Mare*. ■ 60.6OC: MW. M -60c: July, 

.62.60c: Sept. U.M:: Doc. 64.80c: 
Jan. 6S50c: March. 6e.2«: May. 
67.10c: July. 68.00c: Sept. 68.90c. 
SUGAR-—PntnrcB trr Mo -11 cmunhci 
ware: Man*; 9.14-lSc: May. 9.66-57c:- 
July. 97Bc: Sept. 9.94-98c; Oct. 
10.13c; Jan. lO.STc; tAarch. 10.69- 
0-.73C7 May. 10.86-0.86c. 

COTTON, furor os were. Mar. ,53.96- 
4.00c: May, -54.90c; July. 55.65,60c: 
Oct, 66.63c: Doc. S7.bOc: March. 
58.1o-S5c: May. 38.50-t»5c. - 

Cities Serried 51% 
Clam Equip 34% 
Coca Cola 36% 
Collate 21% 
CB5 48% 
Columbia Gac 38% 
Combustion En* 36% 

‘ Ct>mviJih Edison a»% 
Cons Edison 25% 
Cons Foods ip! 
Cons Power 23% 
Continental Grp 33% 
Conllnriua] 011 28% 
Control Dais TO: 
Coming Glois 50% 
CPC intnl 4^1 
Crane 3% 
Crocker Int 31% 
Crown Zeller 33% 
Parr Ind 3d 
Deere 
Del Monte 25% 
Delta Air • 38% 
Detroit Edison 16% Slsnev 39% 

aw Chemical 25% 

t'u Pont 112% 
Eastern Air £ 
Eastman Kodak 49% 
Eaton Carp 36% S Paso-Not Gas Id# 

uliablc Lite 26% 
esnark 29% 
Evans P. D. i6;t 
Ebraou Corp . 4G 
Fed Dept Stores 38% 
Fire*, tone 15% 
Fit Chicago 15% 
fat Nat Brtdon 

L-T.V. corp «% 
UUon 11% 
Lockheed 13% 
Lucky Stores 14 
Manuf Ban over 32% 
Ma pro 36% 21% uapco 36% 

51% Marathon Oil • 47% 
33% Marine Midland 12% 
35V Martin Marietta 24% 
214 McDonnell 25% 
4S% Mead 21 
2S% Merck 53% 
36% Minnesota Mng 47% 
28% MobU Oil 60% 
2S% Monsanto 55 
34% MoreanJ.P. AS* 
ajl. Uatorola 36% 
33% NCR Corp , 37% 
28% NL Industries 37% 
27% Nsblscti. 47% 
51% Nat Distillers 21 
45% Nat Steel 331, 
2S% Norfolk West 28% 
$#% srtr Bancorp 22% 
33% Norton Simon. 39% 
36% occidental Pee 23% 
21% Ocden 25% 
25% Olio Corp 16% 
30 Owens-Illinois 22% 
15% Pacific Gas Elec 24 
30 Pan Am 5 
28% Penney J, C. 33% 
13% Pcmreotl 28 
21% PcpSlco 27% 

116% Pei Inc 34% 
6 PfUcr 27% 

30% Phelps DodKe 21% 
36 Philip Morris »% 
18% PttUbps Petrol 3fu» 
26% Polaroid K% 
S% PPG Tad . =6% 
16% Proctor Gamble 63% 
46% PubSerEt*Caa 22% 
3B%e Pullman 27% 
16% Rapid American G - 
18% Raytheon 32% 
25 HCA Corp 21% 

■11 Hi>ynoida Metal 33% 
26% Rockwell Int 2#% 
«% Royal DUICh 56% 
46% Safeway a 39% 
31% St Rests Paper 30% 
30, o ssma Fe lad 38% 
81% SCM 17 
20% Schlumbergcr 71 

® s: 
3% Seasram 21% 

j€ wir-*.# 

5ft SlOTT 
1T% S'.oeer S 
27% Sony 7% 
26% SIB Cal Edison 26% 

8% Southern Pacific 34 
13 Southern Riy. 49 

31% Std Brands 25% 
351? std Oil Callfnla 37% 
15% Sid OH Indian* 47% 
44% Std Oil Ohio 70% 
24% SictUuk Drug 24% 
M Stevens J. P. .as* 

.38% snide Wm-ih 4S1 
270% Sunbeam Carp * 33% 
29%' SUB Cump 42% 
37% Sundsmmd 34»t 
42% Teledyr q 55% 
31% Tennecu 30 
li% Texaco 36% 
30% Teya* East Trans 45 
31% Teaas nar 70% 
73% Texas Lunties 21% 
30% Teirion 26% 
22 TWA 10% 
Agi Travelers Corp 30% 
43% TRtflnc 31% 
45% UAL tec 20% 
26% Unllorcr Lid 43| 
26% Unilever NV -S3% 
26%. Union Bancorp 23 

6% Union Carbide 40% 
14% Union CiU Calif 50% 
34% On Pacific Corp 47% 
34 Cnlroyal 8% 
32% Dotied Brands. 7% 
36% US Industries 7% 
48% US Steel 31% 
12% uid lechnol 2S% 
84% Wachovia 35% 
»% Warner Comm 33% 
22% Warner Lambert 25% 
54% Weils Fargo 2S% 
4i Wesl'u Bancorp 92 
62% Westnehre Bee 17% 
56% Wayerhaiiier 2^i 
42% Whirlpool 21% 
36% tmite Motor 7% 
38h WSfworth 38% 
37% Xerox Corp 43% 
46% zenith 13% 

3% Canadian Prices 
22% Abll 1 hi . 10% 70% 
25% Alcan -Alumlu 38 259* 
36% Alriwoa Sled 34% 14% 
23 Bell Telephone M% 53% 
23% Cardin co 28% 28% 

5 Cans Bathurst a% 21% 
35%o Falcon brtdse 19% 19% 
2B Gulf 011 28% 29% 
2% BAVkeriSId Can 6.25 GJS 
»% Hudson Bay Min 18% 18% 
28% Hudson Bar 011 44% 47% ■ 
21 Imasco 30% 30% 

Imperial 011 20% 20% 

28% 28% 
a% 21% 
19% 19% 

30% Int Pipe 
w Maca.-Fo-esa 
26% Royal Trull. 

aJlSSTS 
27% Talcorp 
5-i Thomson N *A* 

32% WsJJer Hiram 
25% WCT 

& 
& 
24% 24% 

8% 811 
32 13% 

Vi 29% 
34% 34% 

“ Ex div. a Asked e & UlsMbuUon. h Bid. k Market closed, a New issue, p Stock spill. 
1 Traded.3 Unqui-ted. 

May. 155.OOc atJicd. . 
COCOA. Prices, dtraed _ 1.301to O.JO 
cents down: March. I42^0c: May. 
I32^0c: July. UJ7-B5c: Sunt. 133.35c: 

. Dec. 12Q.S3C7 March. 120.10c; May. 
119.06C. • . .. . , 
CHICAGO SOYABEAKS. Meal fuliirn 
were down $o.90 co 82.10 a ton and 
Oil futtzrra were oft 0.15 to 0.04 cents 
a lb. SDYA3EANS: Jna. 
Mjni. 594V95‘aC: Mav E4p-OMgC. 
July. 608<lrW,sc: Alin. 008-09c: Sent. 
593-92SC: Nov. 588-88'*: Jon. S94’ac. 

Foreton exchanflc.—Sinrttev. snot. 
1.4075 11.8750*: _llirpc monlha. 
1.1*094 11.8773»; Canadian dollar. 
91.74 (91.231. , J 

The Dow Jones _avcraaos.—indus¬ 
trials. 804.92 1813 501 : transporta- 
UOn. 215.97 * 215.43): UtlllUcs, 

SOYABEAN OIL: Jan. 20.s0-SSc; 

110-53 1110.751: 65 stocks. 280.71 
ISIH2.97). 
_ New York Stock Ezchanoe India:. 
51.25 (51.6Si : industrials. .54.88 
(5S.40i; iranspartaUon. 39.73 
140.051; aUIiliCl. 4G.1B (40.181: 
financial. 52762 <52.84,. 

CHICAGO CRAINS. . WHEAT. Match. 
20.68-61c: May. 20.85-73c: 273*s«»jc; May. 379*4-1-c: July. 284- 

JUly. 20.09c: Aug. 20.85c: Sapi. 
30.6070c; Oct. 20.3O-35c; Dec. 20.35- 
30c: Jan. 20.15-20C. SOYABELtN 
MEAL: Jut, $1*1.70; Maw*. S162.QO- 
1.80: May, 6104.. 20: July, ST67.20- 
7.00; AuS; SI 6 7.50: S®W. SJ 64.50- 
5.0: Oct. 5163 00-3.50: Dec. SI63.50. 

Sept. 089,3-90t: Dec. 395'r96c: 
March. 302JcC- CORN. March, 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
US STRAIGHTS |S> ' 

AilMvalla. 7‘- 1984 .. 

Australia flV 1££r, *• 
Aust Mining 2s* ■ • 
A Vet) 9 198* -■ • \ 
Barclays 8%, 
ISSlcr 9»; J9«. .. 
tfrirlih Ca9 9 • - 
otfeorp _ W 1980 .. 
aUcorn 1 19R1 .. 
CECA 8% 1989 
CECA H'S 1997 .. 
DSM B% 1987 .. ■■ 
Elf Aquitaine 8'* 198* 
ETB 8'c 1987 .. 
EEC 7^, 1984 . - 

Ni ohti nq ! 

Toe Over-The-Counter^r^et 

^1977/78 
Hiflb Low 

44 77 
iso 100 
39 25 

145 105' 
102' 43 
216 104, 
1+7 120 
58 36 , 

114 55 
340 188 
24 8 - 
77 57 ' 
73 51 
87 -65 

Lenpany ■ 

t-jck Cross 

. P«C0 Ch'BB DlvtP) 

Airspruoe Ord 39 . 
Airsprung 1S1 % CULS 140 1 
Annirage Sl Rhodes 36 — 
Bardon Hm‘ 1« — 
Deborah. Ord 101 
Deborah 174% CULS 211 — 
Frederick Parker - 
Jadcsbn Group - 
James. Burro usih . 
Robert Jenkins 
-Twiiilock Ord. ■ 
Twinlock 12 ULS 
Uoilock Holdings 
Walter Alexander 

le.o — 
9.7 y.o 
7.7 6.1 

Flsons R'% 19*r: ■46 
CDiaverkm 7% 1N82 .. va'c 
Gotaverkcn S'a 198" -. 985 
HiUTO Quabec 9 1992 . . 97^ 
Id B% 1987_ .._... 97*9 
l.U. 0/6COS 8\ 1987 .. 97 
Uflht-Scs-vtcoa 9 1982 . . 9T*j 
MacMillan Blood 9 V9W. Wg** 
Midland Int 8% 1992 . . 98 
NUB 8 1987 .. -- 
Nut West U lr»8G ... 105 
New zukiPd arc ■ * 

1984 . 96 . 
Nippon Fudosan 8 1981 99’a 
OcchJraUi 8% 1987 -- ,°8V 
Occidental 1981 . . l(ig% 
Offshoro Mining 19R5 9pj 
Ottcbcv 9 1W5 . . . . 97 
Rink Hovis 9 1-M92 .. . tw.*i 
R. J. Reynolds 7*- 1982,98% 
SandvIC 9*a 3'(86 -- 100*, 
StalSiorDlag 71* 1980 97*4 
Sund&uand 8'* 1987 .. W. 
SWvdi'rt 7*b 1982 . . ‘FPs 
swnuen k*j ivM7 ■ ■ *2 
TiiP'.-nnairiubihn H1, 1961 9R 
Halter Klddc 8», 198'i 98 
FLOATING RATE NOTES . 
A.-id3Ubaaki>n 'i J ‘.‘H-i . . Jti'm 
re.F b’.j 198b -- 99 
IBJ b'j 11*K2 - ■ ■ ■ 

. -'B 6', 19R2 - . 99% 
|)KB n1. 1985 . ■ 9r,,» 
Soc C« 7 K'ld 1^8-1 97*. 

CANADIAN DOLLARS ^ 
AVCO y», 1982 .. 
BM-RI 19f3 °8> 
Ford S1- l‘.«B4 . • 9*.i% 
British LlolimbU MFA 

1 .. . . ■ . 
D.rtk ■('- lnffi .. 100”, 
waller ‘ Hcllvr *.*, 19SM 99*-_ 

DEUTSCHE MARKS 
CFP o’j 1.7.84. .. 101 
irr 6’, 1.&.87 .. iiml 
& 2wUnd 6-. 1.5.84 1U.1 
P-IJUJ 6% 1.9.59 -- 101*4 
Quebec _ Hydro a - 

16.8.87 •• 
US S CONVERTIBLES , 
.litiLrlian E::pr+« J - T.t, 

Bcntrice V«ad» ■*'* 9J|.. 
Beatrice r«wds 6% lu 'i ijf’a 
BOL-chani WV l‘(9- •• ^ . 
Borden 0% l0**! •• 10y- 

153*^: iikod: Jtilv.. 154/«c: Svpi.’ 
c: Dec, 137*10 asked. 

„ _ Bid Offw 
Carnation 4 19SB .. tb 80 
Chovron. 5 l'.HB .. .. 121 123 
Eabtnian Kodak 4’a 198B B4*« 86% 
Fairchild Careen 

lucn ..   80 82 
Ford 5 1988 .... 82 84 
Ford 6 l%ao .. , • ■ 95*3 H7** 
Ctnml Electric 4*, MW7 81 B3. 
UlUette 4», 1V87 .. 77 79 
Gerald 5 1WB7 .. ■ 109% Ill's 
Gulf A Western 0 1988 7o _78 
Honcvwell 6 1980 ■ ■ 85'a 8T*a 
ICt b»4 li'97 .. ,- 8T, &8V, 
INA 5 1997 .. .. 94Jj 95'a 
inch cape 6*. 1W2 .. lte'u 107 
nr 4*4 1VB7 .. .. 7b 78 
J Hav McDermott 4\ _ 

1^87 . 1671; 169% 
Mmol rhi Estate 6 19«2 iit*. ii«», 

J. f. Mornan 4% 1*.<BT .. 25 .5Z 
Nabisco 5% 1988 _ ■ • 98, 100 
J. C. Penney 4% 1987 .. 74*., , 7i>i> 

Revlon 43j 1987 „ j ■ - lll'e llo*B 
Reynolds Metals 5 1986 go gi 
Sperry Hand d>. 1988 - . 84'= 86*. 
Sqttibo 4*. 1987 . . T7‘j 7‘i'j 
SuiuKomo Electric 6 1992 Jl?’* ^31 
Tc-vaco 4% 1S»BB . ... 75 77 
Union Bank of Swire 4% 
1987.127 129 

Warner Lambert 3% 1987 79 HI 
.Keros Core S 1988_ ..7b 78 
5 os roe: Kidder Peabody SccuriUu 

Limited. _■ 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

WOOL.—Greasy futures wrro steady 
(penco per kilo).—March. 237,6-40,0; 

Recent Issues ^ 
Ra-:i .c»r nn ini', :w. ir.-s'N' isje*, 
Cardin ClU 11(1 Rd I9sfi iHOW »1% 
Frets ct S.W. SSpUrd ilWi «W 
Grampian R*g Cncl 1®%% IPS-'* ’.f^J1 
h.iiiiisi lAriliuriSp lira iSSi j!*»] 
Mw Wir 'r.r 1S4=' ’*■ 
61 (I-rlwi< n%vr IWjiOSljiI* “fi' 
P»-fcCMBeiirii33pv>r<l 
Tn-ikUrr !0*i% 18»i£»r. X15%% 

[relief 
d»t< "I 

RIGHTS l$Sl'KF IMHUO _ 
Kchr'nc MlTifCr i FiO Id ., 7>W 
Vsl Bbi: « f Ails ■!« ^S» Mar 1 M prmri-i 

l-“u* prirp |n pjrfli- F* dlridHld 
• Muni In i.ndiT * NU pjlil ail'ipald b DO 
Dijd. I- D5 paid, d ISO paid, e tS3 pate-f Fall- 
paid i 13 paid. 0 05 paid, l laS pel*.- 

j iftt pjnd. 

lotai ' 
JUTS eras a toady Hanabulnah while 
11 C ” gnn|p, Jan-Feb, JW per lenn 
ion. “ D '■ urjdi*. Jan-Fcb. !U3H. 
Calcutta was alninly.—Indian, spot. 
Kk67u |M>r ivilo of 40uib. Dundee 
fHM Four^_Sl»L R3370. 
GRAIN (YtlC Baltic i.—WHEAT.— 
Carudlan wrslorn rod spring No 1. 
13', per cent: Jan. £84.25: Feb and 
March. Cio.75 Tilbury. UB dork 
northern spring No 2. 14 per cent; 
Jan. £80.75: l eb. £81.75 iraus-shlp- 
mcni oast coast. 
MAIZE.—NO 3 yellow American/ 
rreitch: Jan. C'lfi.SO: Feb. £99.75 
inuu-ihliunnni rail cnaM, 
barley nm uanuoipd. aji por tonne 
clf UK unlrss Mated. 
Leaden Grain Future* Market iQptta). 
LEG orlijln.—UARLEY: Old crop 

£82:55: nay. JuH4.50; Sept. £81.50: 
Nov. £83.95. Sales. 125 lots. 
Home-Crown Comb Authority. 1 ora 
lion ftk-rarut spot prices: 

Ottivr 
hilltino F«d Fred 

WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 

S Lines UIH.fidl £72.20 £58.80 
Mils — WJ-'K) £67.90 
MEAT COMMISSION; Avcrugo fai&tDCk Jrici‘4 at rcproscnuGb-u markets on 

unitary 5.—CO: C4Ur 59.45p .per 
Vulw ' +O.R2'. UK) Shri'p ISR.'tp 
par kec'sldcw f-5J2i. CB: Has £7.op 
per Haiw i-S.Si. England and Wain; 
Come numbers up 20.*( per cent, ein- 
aqc price 60.op i +0.86). Sriocp num¬ 

bers up 25.7 per cent. avrmBe price 
ISV.Ap (-U.QI. t*la nunith-ra up 43.4 
per cent, average price 57.dp ■ —5.2). 
Scnllend: CalUe average price 57.72p 
i * 1.631, Sheep average price I24.4p 
t +12.21. No ScocUsb number ctiannes 
dw to hondsy. 

r^jronSl 
«l S- 
UJ 74J 

UL3 107. 
42.1 3U 
M.O 39.S Od 
Oil =J 8 Arbin 

pi i 15 I 
us> u .-5 ! 

512 11’ 
17.6 li‘ 
42A 3U 
4>i4 34J 
35.3 a. 
40.9 ».l 
sh.l sa.: 
2U IS- 
17J IS‘ 
26.5 23.1 

Barriaji Cal can Ltd. 
2S! t> Rnmfurd Bead. Lemdoo, E7. . 

01-2365281 
3L6 nje 
45J SJE 

Ul 
__-jAceoes 
57J dAS Comnuumy 
bt.l 49i Do Accua 
36.6 2U Grorth 
40J 36.fi Do Accueb 
03 9 50.0 Btab Yield 
su so.o CoAccum 
51.7 38.4 Income 
S7A 403 DO A crura 
so* 4=3 Inicnwttmwl 
55.7 44.7 tio Anus 

HO. 
21.9 ».■«* an 

55.1- U3e 3.94 

in* 

St S.7.3A4 ^ PSTdre* 

Bn.-Exec 112A4 13J6 
>BUC X 12.75 13 IS 

109 J U3.7 

60A dl.B 7jn 
EL9 65A 7.tQ 
OD 5X4 6.M 
S>7 SPA 6JM 

AW XSP 
42.0 14.9 2M 

■H 
i Ace __ 

: xi~ Acc X XL63 .. 
1261 Us Acc ' 1SX 

9LB aid Equity . 40.7 M.B 
100.0 =00 Prop 93JI 103.7 
96.7 2nd ilao lOU. 

1M.0 Sod Drp KJ 100.7 
9fL2 2nd Gut 95.1 IOLO 

J 91^ 2nd Eqp Pen Are 90.7 ».9 
S lUA 2nd Prp Pea Acc 99.5 105.3 
2 96.7 2nd Mu Pen ACC 96- 10Lb 
2 mo 3ttd0rpPeaAcn 952 100.7 

.6 96J 2nd Gill Pen ACC 9X6 101.2 
J rS.5 1.AESU- 37J 40.0 
J SIM LAB StY Sod 265 28.0 

Otyef Weatv mater Aarannee SedW. 
6 trhireaorac no. entrdan. chdsja. m-6« 

3L8 8.02 112.8 98.S Bxcpmt EdUltr 202.4 106.0 5.45 
171 3»10Jti 11X8 9X5 DdAccran 102^ jmo 5.451 
+L8f S.OJ VDUneal S rpmMTri»; 

M Andron Square, Edm6urj2i. tBI-5969121 
154 s 1170 Income 1SL3 356.*. SAB 
3UJ- 145.- Oo Accnm =Q2D SWJ! 9.66 

IV. Ul- 100.0 Capital 129.4 1342 3J0 
J" 157.4 138.0 Do Anas: 136.0 2ELS 3-ID: 

Si* NaUMulProTUesHsrHanataaLU. 
57fS 48 Craeecburch StreeL EC3. 01^23 4200 

4-°® 41i SP1 Aecnm (15) 5SJJ “* 

B6J sjm iVS-S 7io CRyri Wratrauser Anoraore Serie^. 

&SS *2L&ESn£*ui 

-IxiSt^ ULfl 3=T-9 0‘wat Acc 220J 227 S 351 ¥mS£'‘ n-^4 9664 
aT BU DO 0**CMD» 320.9 ^31 

1-S t^?2*'EL*P23IV,n 1S7A 1243 Nuacrd PBwt M7.4 176i .. 
IS-6 1-“ 80.. Cimftb. SXO 90SD4BT 57Ji 35JI Eotntj Fbd 573 6DJ .. 
---- -^ VjrmTtlwd Knnd ^5 72JL „ 

13X3 1388 Money Fund 1333 325 ., SZ MJ CIU Pnd 66J 69.6 .. 
S UXSP.UJ^A 1705 17X9 .. MA 3U.7 UmcornAraer 

SZ S3A,R!KSST £5 31? IS S3 SSfSSS? S3 5SS3I 10 
iSj as-saas?.*— s Mnumcms-.^ssfss^”1^ »» £ sasisss** 5ss - 

2f-5 Si “-LT-SS “•* Si S-i 5-S! ** 

18.6 4 nn SU 80.7 Cnnctb 
27A XfiO Id Cbeaneide EC2V6EO 

8751 SO.6 CaplUl 
0L5M 5541 60S 53.1 Eirrl In COE 

285 31JD 2.33 
42JS 46J« 2334 
54.B 58.7 2J1 

ess 5l.i Extra lucome 
379 S.B Income 
37 6 30.6 Financial 
7X2 S7A Portfolio 

125.4 13X2 Paiuloo Fnd . .. l» 4 .. 
a 139.4 12L9 Cmv Pen Fnd 23&.1 .. 

12X5 117.2 Da Pen Cap 12SJ> .. 
145.5 1221 Mao Pen Fnd .. t«3 .. ' 
137 J 119.0 Da Pen cap — 13». 

ii 3J9.6 12L8 Prop Pea Ftad 
** 1293 13X9 Do Pen Cap 

126J 112— Bid# Sac Pen 
U7J 10X8 DoCiplui 

w^iJSsrucTJZ OlHOOIC22 
24.BB 14 J?: Equity 123 87 71.11 .. 
1SJB 1Xi3 FUed ta<- 1.17—3 *9*5 „ . 

' ' 2XB3 18*7 Pro Peru- t 33.B3 34 JB .. 

KeUanceUunutlnwnLiicc Society Lid.- . 
Tunbrldro Wells. Kent 09?7 lESTli 
1BEJ. 164.0 Rel Prop Bud ibs.i 

Save k Proiprr Group, »4 Great Si Feten'x EC3P 3EP. 01-551 km 
130.7 107.4 aalnnccd Bond 318 4 125J .. 
124.1 JOU) GUI Fed _ 133 129 8 .. 

_ 142.4 152.4 PTOP FUdi30i .142 4 150.7 .. 
3 Schroder Life Group. 

Enterprtsr House. PortMoaih. _ 0700 77733 
22X3 15X9 Equity Fnd (341 2U-9 -■ 
221.0 167.4 Equity 2 213.0 22X2 .. 

r6 1203 10X7 Equity S ff» Ilf S 13.2 .. 
147.7 125.1 nxeC tilt 12 . 247.7 155.5 .. 
138.0 134,6 Fund Int 3,21 156.6 Uli.B 

.. 13J.S 124.1 UU f T ■:■ 117.9 124.1 .. 

.. 15X9 1293 K & S Gilt l21 35S.fr 342.1 .. 
„ 1343 11X9 KhSGtlbecO 134.3 1413 .. 
.. 130.6 10f>.7 Man iTlrXl l2l 1583 133.3 .. 
.. 1433 -129.0 Managed 315> 141.3 142.7 .. 
.. 1054 1033 Maori-Fond (2) 105.4 111.0 .. 
.. 13KJ 1153 Haney Pnd3.5i 115-1 121.4 .. 
.. 1UJ 112.1 EXawnt BMCi 111.7 117.6 .. 
.. 141* 1273 property Fnd«i 3443 152* .. 
.. 34X3 121.1 PrtmiT$3(2i 14X3 34P.B .. 
— 117.9 10X0 hSPeaCaplSl 11?* .. 
.. 13.6 11X9 B 5 Pffl ACC ill 13.6 .. 
.. 197.7 14« Man Pen capCI 191.4 2<h.S .. 

2=93 1693 Man Pea ACC 12) 2=73 =39.? 

»• ScBItUh Worn Flflld Ic UTe .\HVUM. 
PO BucPOT Edinburen. EE18 5BL' 101-635 60U 

•• J05a 773 Inv Pnllcr 101.4 101.4 .. 
— 2003 773 Do dcrirs <2i 903 101.0 .. 

** Solar UfrAaCoraacc Limited. 
107 Chcapnde. Londro. EC2 6DU. ai-aoe 0171 

6664 129.0 100.0 Solar ManaSM S 158.0 134* 
104.2 200.0 Do Property » 1M2 1SS.7 

, TS9.6 993 Da EqidtT * 1S7.1 1654 .. 
-• I 122.4 100.0 Do Fixed Int • 12L6 12X0 .. 

9X6 me Do Cash a 9X6 1043 .. 

62X 6X8 -L41 13X3 138* Moory Fund 
65* 703 739 6T3 503 CIU Ad 

Si Si. 1705 13512 

493 6X5 932 Cenimerdal L'aiaa Group, 

66 * 46.6 B’OI Inv Ftul 
7j ■» 508 Do Accom 

435 12L0 UU Capital red mo 22X0 
505 34.0 GS special 485 545 

1705 12X0 Man Gncih (ZD 16X5 1735 

432 ... CrownLtfeFuadIwarsnceCe. „ IAddlncorabe Bd, Cnwdim. 
15X5 10X0 croup Bril Inv 

613 4B.4 FJnanclal 59.7 643- 4,93 30.0 473 Do High lae 495 6X5 952 _ — £%2SS*iL“MCr0BP»«. _ 
703 503 Unlearn’500* id6 7X3a 56b v,jr.i.rt rnnii w..... M.rrit . St Helen a. 1 Uaderthaft, ED: 01-2K 

?x2 Growth*Aecum Sf ^ li? si SS'WSar :: SI 
M • Jf « gf ^ ^ HB tS 3=Coroh,a.LcSSS^Sr-“* 
1113 95.6 Trunee 1112 1M.M X91 g-jX, -5i ,27 *£ctua 71J» 7S5 f y Valuallon IStboImaoih. 

5X9 48A Vortdwtde «S.4 483 X7B 1907 -06.5 j£alJ«C?y 15XT 18M tS &-0 MLS Capital Fad m.0 lg.0 

66 6 46.8 B’tat Inv Fnd 03 4.5B PO Bar ^“SoG22200 1703 1260 lulcSth (2® iSI 17x1 
.J9 508 Do ACCOM 7X9 7X9 436 J5JJ2 2173 Group Til Fnd 39X1 3683 4-62 Crovn Life Fond Inasrance Co- 

54. Miaelnj^*,^.i,*nWm Ud'0W23 «51 For Oceanic Group «eBro*bShl9ley. .. SS 
« J 34.6 Bridge Income «6 54.0 6.66 • PeartUnltTnmMinigrnUd. Crusaderhuaraace. 

J3 p gfsggji gi a swja»»avM- 2X9 

M SI a ss 33*dSSiar” sits ® 
si S3*w*«» at u-avffiKPVT'bf 

3Ldn1Sall flldsa. ECZM5QL. ©-€38 Orix'S Petteaa ValtAdirealatrathM. sjMdiwTjiKr S'| S'. 

Sl IsgsttSS s IkH fe SlS^SaWS Hi Si 
asar s ^ is 

4LS 233 Dumeltlc 39.3 4X2e X70 363 189 Perpetual Grth 383 «.7e 435 ^ Threadneedle SL EX3 Cl-53£ 
2015 665 Exempt 98.Q 1CQJ» 739 Ptccadiny U*B Treat Manager! Ltd. 55 J. 393 Eatle/Mldland 3L9 6X8 

k\ s ift ^te11104 393 •tfts ,m,is.1 
Si Sia'SSS^ Si gf.S^ S:S If?!55^ St 5S gJSHT gj ^ 

3S:S Si §?itS,C0D^ 53 S3:S Si S:3 ,11S« H 
Si Si SSIS gi SSfflffijii Si S£SS »°-= ^ ^ 
SX S&m ^ ^ iS S3 m ZB JXJES&ttBg^nt 
3».a =4.9 Near Iraur 36.4 33J. 4JS PraeUcaJIavrataratCeLtd. g-?. tf-g FTrablo Inv 273 2X. 

UXS 100.0 Solar3fneared p 1273 134.7 .. 
5X3 .. 104.1 100.8 Do Property p 104-1 109.6 

17X2 .. 159.6 99.7 Do SqUlIT £ 157.0 1653 
£3 .. 12X3 100.0 Do Fixed mrp 121.5 127.fr .. 
724 834 100.0 Do Calk P 985 104.7 .. 

*• Standard Life Ataumnce Co. 
.S f - PO Bor6X 3 Gecrre sr. Edlntuirgh- 03I-22S797X 
17X9 .. UU SI3 Unit Eudoum't .. 1113 .. 
utnnats. Ian ADlaneeread Maaaklmaal I Id.. 
.H'i' •• Sun Alliance HMe. Uorsham. Smm-x. HO 64141 
2®.0 ^ 25740 11540 Ex Fix Ini C»J 033401B3.WI .. 
1004 .. . 13.00 1035 Int Bead £ .. 3X35 .. 

_ Sun AUUaee Linked Life loaurneeUd. 
01-7*37500 Stm Alliance Bsc. Horaham, Suurx. M03WH1 

97.1 IOOjD Equity Fund 
97.3 100.0 Ptxed lal Fund 
93.7 200.0 Property Fuad 
95.0 87.7 tut Fans 
BJ 100.0 Deportt rend 

97 J 20X3 
978 105.0 
95.7 3 0(18 
84.1 89.6 
03.1 IQIkS 
948 99 Ji 998 96.7 Uanayed Fuad 94A 995 .. 

Sub Ufe of Canada (UK) Ltd. _ 
3-t Coekopur SL SWl. UI-MO 5400 
133.4 10X4 llanaerd 'Si .. JS5.6 .. 

01-686 frth ] 2111-3 1335 Groalh ■ fJ' 395.0 .. 
124.1 .. 
2045 .. 

W-62C 80M Tlrsm H„. «W 5941 

SS^cr reo^ 655 7X9 « ?“-2 &BSH32L. ■■ 

An Is,. Hi liiiimwafl 4 mil am a 3m 1( If _ __ 117.2 102.0 Man Fnd Acc rtA J'ifi 13 SomnKham Pince, London, HX OUNSM! 1005 Wi.5 Do Income 
4.16 23.7 2dJ M.G. Er'GUia 30.6 32.3 .. 99.0 BXO Prop Bnd inv 

7113 4B.B Financial Seed 
53.7 OJ CaplUl Accmn 
003 41.r ct>mm h lad 
74.4 U0.a Cura modi ty 
4LS 25.5 Dumextlc 

1015 665 Exempt 
3s.l 285 Extra Income 
15.4 175 Par Eu red 

7=3 Geld a General 91-4 98.3- 3.011 

, ___ SS.fi 1015 
80.6 32.3 .. 9931 BXO Prop Bnd Inv 99.0 
273 2X8 .. 102.1 953 Do Incomo 16X1 10F3 
DU 2T.9 .. 126.0 10C.0 Do Mens .. 126-0 
31.8 333 .. 83.S 4B3 Bet Ana pen Cap 6L8 673 
385 30.1 .. 75.7 585 Do Aram 74.7 8L3 
id AMurance 1383 1003 Ret Plan Aca 123 IMA 

roMUE 30X7 DO Do Cap 114.4 121.1 
3L9 SX8 558 l«-3 S5.fr GUI Pen Acc . 1413 149.9 

383 10.70 43S 

01-638 osn 
39.2 4L8 XIO 

‘Eagle Saar InauraneeOAldland Aarsmmec 
X Threadneedle SL EJ2 

55X 395 Eisle/Uidland 
Equity t Law Life Aanrasee Society lid. - 
merihani Rd. Blsh Wycombe. 0494 33377 

114.4 121.1 
1415 149.9 
1385 144J. 

88.1 635 Growth 795 885e 458 

XL- so Ron Amerahani Rd. Blfrh Wycombe. 
S'! S-5. 5^2 1155 100.0 Equity End 1105 
47.7 fuTire ;?L8 MRtMBM 2015 

735 54.1 Income A Crwth 72.0 T7.4e 6.73 
45.8 34.1 Hit Tat Shares 
40.9 37.0 Mineral* Tit 
El-4 SB.3 Sa Bleb inc 
38.0 24.9 Sew Issue 

435 48.8a 3.43 
35.7 38.4 3,49 
785 8X2 X3 
35.4 33-la 4J8 

39.0 Accom red _ , €3.1 675a 456 ?S2‘2 f011 ,E * 
43.8 Techoolaay red 395 6X£e Xd2 u0- 100 0 n"1 lt*4-4 
23.6 American Fnd 2X9 3L2 3.00 _ Fidelity Ufe Assnraaee Ltd, 

1105 1195 
1015 3W5 
114.6 1TO5 
975 10X4 

106.4 1145 

ms 355 cm Pen Cap 1385 144J. .. 
TrtdcaiUfr. 

Reiudade Rxc. Gloacesier. u 0452 3684!. 
1315 109.9 Trideni Man 13L2 129.3 .. 
1055 12BA Do Guar Mao 1843 163.4 .. 
1*3.1 1105 Do Properly 143.1 161.6 .. 
885 79.9 Do Equity 335 87.4 .. 

113.7 ».s Do UK Equity lir.s 1135 .. 
14X1 117.0 Do Hl£b Yield 141.6 149.0 .. 

3.8 North American 3.0 30J« 1.S3 44 Bloransburr Square. TfCl. 01-63 9893 
32X7 Profeolanal 4W5 5lB-9a 353 1435 113.4 Practical inc 1455 1545 3JBB 
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J7X3 1579 Do Accum 157J 303 142 5X2.409 Giro Fund ij> 51.8 MJ 5.63 SiannfactnrenUfe IntIWance. 

IIJ s-.l Ui 5S?:S »i f.% & 

55 m^JSSST- 55 5S-8S || P2f| Pa 3^ 
GBArdluSor>fKxdiujeUaJiMxaLld* ^J VnhrWhS^rid S’A l§6*2^iaOJ. CqnrDeparKZ Sf? 

RhraJ Eirhanjb. Xondon. ECX 01-6811031 S*i 2*2 8's 'jrjL i'S 136.0 124-7 Do Penalon .. 13X0 

^ 4J3 ?| S3-firs ,gi 
5 Rarlellh RX Hutton. Essex. (877 287306 ^7 £* ^'D^SJCim 5?" 749 4M 106-3 M^aarrCBoad . lOiij 

n« do Drrtdend £i 7B ** }S*S 33.0 2fLl ALetTret 27 J 3.2 O.M tkt aqj DaDlfAu 72.8 TS3 Tjn XU.* iMWcy MlrtflL ■■ 1K.9 
74.6 6X9 Cabet Tn.B 73.4 XU ir..TiIn rT^.«imai7ni IF2-7 =S7J Du Penuon. .. 188.6 
53J3 soil Do Extra inc. 3X7 5X5# 8*5 mo mu Property Bond .. ltxo 

8X2 “ 9X8 X7fl 0®= XOO-t Caah Initial 
J-.s 25.5 1C0.0 Do Accum 

F1-**' oa-Bnri 117.0 100.0 Eauity UllUal 
714 -nSSTS H7J 100,0 Do Accum 
K19 ffil -ill 1149.100 J) Fixed Initial 
SH »'2_ HI lux loo.o do Aecnm 

^,1* mls 1009 Man initial 
ui wi- iio ma «n,.w_w .kevw 

area- it?■ ±133 lOOh Man Initial 
(Sl 27^ ami B«.( lOOJJ D*Accum 

*2-? J-E 9SJ 100JJ Prop Initial 
iS5jE3 xfEI »-« 100 0 UoAecum 

Lent and Genera] (Uni 
___ ..D ft0.0 Ex Cash lull 
293 329 3.20 95-0 Da Acntnr 
L579 165 Ji 4.12 K-0 100.0 EX Eqn I nil 
29.0 3X2. 8.83 «-0 100.0 Dn Acwm 
14-4 - yen n nn 96.0 100.0 Ex Pie lull 
18.9 19.9s 4.09 95.0 100.0 Do Accum 
ulesStTxd M.O U»-0 Ex Man Jolt 

mS i« M.o 100J) Ex Prop toll 
4X5 aS ig B.0 1BU) Du Accum 
fiX3 C4JS 9J5 ^ XteTdaXlfeAaanra 

. 12 LeadrahoU SX EC33J7LX 

95.1 1DOJ 
MB 100.6 

117.0 12X3 
1175 12X7 
113.6 Ufr.fi 
114.0 120.1 
11X9 l&l 
318.4 122.6 

95.0 IOO.I 
96.4 100-5 

95.0 1OQ-0 
96.0 100 0 .. 
95.0 IU0.0 
95.0 100.0 .. 
95.0 100.0 .. 
05.0 loo.o .. 
95.0 100.0 .. 
95.0 100,11 ». 
93.0 100.0 .. 

let Ltd, -_ 
01-623 6621 

13-9 116.9 Bleb Yield . 174J 1E.8 7XrV 
197 4 12.7 Co ACCun 1ECL9 205J2# 7.07 
188.7 15XB Endeevow 152.3 1B8.7 X42 
J7X3 157J Da Accum _ 357J 3©^ 142 

97.9 83.1 Grant Chert er l5) 84.4 STJIs 2.71 
83.9 Do Accum SE.S 90.1s 2.71 

®.B fru Ldn A Bruasels. 67 JO 7W« aa 
70.4 SL3 Do Accum 70J? 72£ 0.K1 

Gaerdlas Boyal Kxcuanfe llnli Man Lid. 
Rhrni ExrhiEje. London. ECX 01-6811031 

32.1 66.7 GuanbUI 8X7 9X9 4X3 
BndenMAdalnlsirndmi._ 

S RsrleJzh RX Button. Essex. __ 0277237309 
11 Austin Frtors. London, EC2X 2ED 

110.5 1253 
3373 1443 

ixi 8X2 Do Accum 334.4 121 J). “**» , " j ™, ** 
i3S 73A BurUm-ham C4J 77J 8x5s x04 _■ . 7heIbadanhaireehBBarGropp,^_ 
00.7 AX5 Do accum 84.2 99J -4-04 Toe Lsax riJlkertone. ROM. 0X0 57333 
27.4- 942 CoJncca 123.4 120i 533 2J«-» hi i ^VJh .. 310.4 .. 
31,3 107.6 Do Accum 34fij^ 154J 5JB JJ-? ncrib'o Fbd .. 1W.4 .. , 
®.0 48.0 Cumherlnd Fnd 542 57.6 6.20 ^3 7E.7 tec Fnd .. 132.4 .. ' 
(IXT 46.6 Do Accum • 5TJ 6X6’ 6 20 7X7 ».9 Prop red .. T&.7 

51.8 S5J 5.63 
65.4 3.K1 
47 7 501 3.44 
5X6 56J X44 
■46.2 tax 3JD 

Masnf actnrero Ufe Intiwance. 
snullfeJn, BievpasEv. Bens. 0(38 56101 
5X6 3X5 UanulUc (5) 41.4 43.4 .. 

• Merchant Iwresurs Aasnraace. 
3 High Street. Croydcm. 01-686 9171 t m a lit 125STIgh Street. Croydon. 

A iUS ^ «3.5 . 4f,0s BJ3 
442 46.4 U 
60-8.- MX 4*4 
707 74J 4.94 

13X0 124.7 Do P carlo a 
63.7 4X0 Equity Band 

180-2 1205 Do Penal do 
206L3 . Sl J 5Xina&C(S Bond 
133.9 100.9 Do Peart OD 

Do Extra loe. 3X7 5X5# 855 
44-0 27.8 Cep Accum 
33.4 29J European 
63-4 55.0 For East' Trtt 
233 23 Plnandki ITU 

4X0 4X2 3J8 
30^ 32^# IA5 
53-1 5X8# 0X1 
24J 26.7a X80 

703 47.4 Do Dtridend 66.0 63 tin ^-®. aireseMmSst 
76.X 49J Do Die Acc 7X8 76X 7JB1 i^‘2 31 roftSSSS6 

See ol»o CrtevrapwMnnngMnent Co Lid m.6 U8J Property Bond 

18CanJn4ei:Wc.^,”m* OTS32M 1468 1119 
1W.8 ft.4 Income (3» _ 97.4 10X4 7.43 ___ *•?!*■%[■ 

_ . van Cnuem* Associates, 
12 Era ex SL W*12- - 01-353 6645 
7X05 64.99 Pin Am 0"scas 5 .. 68 48 .. 

CorufaUl Isnuusce iGoemryi Lid. 
PD Box 157. hi Julian* Cl. S» Peters. Guernsey. 
163JJ 1383 lm Mon Fnd (201 163.0 177J .. 

First General Cult Manaeen, 
91Pembroke Rd. BalJsbridfie. Dublin 4. 680089 

61.fi 40.7 BnkIls|Ceni3j 633 68.6# 4.13 
158.5 1203 Do Gilt (Sl 155.5 1CL5 .7 96 

G trui are InreUDirni Hanayemrai Ltd, 
Vlraora Rs#.. Priwpcct HIM. Deoclas. 1051.23911 

22.3 17.4 lnl Income (3* 2l.fr 2X0 13.DO 
! 56.0 45.7 Dn Growth‘TO] MJ3 5BJ 5J1 
* BambroafGnernseiiLld. 
PO Box 86. 51 Peter Port. Guernsey. 0481 38921 
15X5 11X9 Channel lift-.. 115J 15X1 3M 

_ Dill Somnel fCliTnuiCo Lxd,_ 
PO Bon 63. Si Heller. Jersey. 0534 27381 ■ 
129.0 72.4 Channel Isle 12X9 120.5 3J0 
. ICsjuday BaramdaManaicmnu Lid. 
Allas Hid. PO Bos 1029. Trnuiulcn 5. Bermuda. 

138 XPT BtsbopKileXA 5 X93 XW .. 
Blrinwort Bants Lid, 

20 Pea church siren EC3 01-623 8000 
1.CC0 965.00 Eurlnuesl Lua F .. L«« 4 » 
62.1 553 Guernsey-inc. 58J rare 4.16 
75 3 65.9 Dn Accum 71J 77 J 4.16 
939 9J5 KB Far E SI'S .. 9.65 1.4T 

U^7 10JW KB tel Fd «.** .. 10 96 X.82 
35“ 23.14 KB Jap Fd SL'S .. 34.62 D.E5 
10.71. OJAXBUSOlh JUS .. 10.71 .. 
4.56 4J3 Slenil Berm $L*S .. 4.43 1.81 

KB act» LondonPaylite Kenttonly 
20JO UM rnlfondSiD.kT.) 18.00 19.00 855 

M AGGronn. 
Three Quart. Tuairr UUL EC3R 6BQ. CQ-626 4588 
IUJ 80.9 LTtand Fnd f UOB 117.0 3-19 
158-2 109.5 D.. Accum t . 1*4^5 IMA 3 39 

2-55 2.01 Adamic rep 8 X55 2-TB .. 
185 1.44 Aim It Gen 5 1.85 3.1D .. 

. Nepiimc buenuitenslFniidVanamx 
1 Chutes Cram. Ei HcMer. Jersey. M34 73741. 

21.1 19.7 tel Fund i34 ■ 19.6 20J> 7 26 
Old Canri Commodity Fund Mas asetf Lid. 

Pf> Bos 55. 51 JuUut'i Cl. Gurmsar. 0481 36741 
130.6 13X4 Old Cl Comm 12X7 UC-.8 .. 

Gld Court Find tfinaiim Lid. 
PO Bov 58.5t Juliana CX Guenury. 04SI 26331 

512 43JS Old Cl EOU (341 133 3X5 155 
170.9 101.fr In came Fund 159.5 186.0- 6.45 
10a_3 87.6 Do tet (35* 92.7 S7.6 .. 
1432 93 4 Do Small Co% 1317 1432 3.J1 

. . Oliver Hralk ft Co. 
31 Male*- 81. CastleWwn. IOM. 0631 827748 

119.9 94 S Bril Cmv TW 117.4 130.6 11.30 

MftG Aararsact. M _ 
Quaye, Tower Hill. BC3R 6BQ. 01-626 4585 

Jiza 3065 Henderson cr uo.o u« zs 
56.6 37 7 Htch Income 563 00.9 7® 
33 D 2X8. tec ft Aaseie 32,8 35 L E27 
37.3 ».6 tmernaUenal s.l 36.7 X35 
41*S 34.3 Ktb American 332 36J 1J7 
T, 3 23.3 OH ft Nat Rea 34J 28.1 
8X1 54.0 World Wide 76.7 82.0 

BiU Suturl CnJlTnw Managers Ud. 

182.4 13ER Do Aecurn (3j 17X2 18X0 7A3 Throe OUAJJ. Tower Hill. HCTR TOO. 
137.5 92J! Capital l?i J30A 12SJ* 4.2Q 129^ 10L5 EcidlT Bond(<( HSJ 1313 

174.8 iB».a^Sr4ccumiy‘SS3 ™ 
S, 5'f JJS 1WJ 70.fr Canyusc Pnd,3j 923 lotto 5 94 
3? 5Tt fji asM ss-o “BoTccumra, U7n 123.0 s.w 
nt wli 1J7 173.4 70.8 Exempt * (401 109 0 113.8 7JB 
M5 ai lit 1M1 mo. DoAccurntjm MSM 15fi.fi 7Jfr 
767 £0 836 S2*S lnl Earn Fnd f3> 234.8 246.4 5J7 

!e P&di3i 953 lotto Sh '■fi-2 50.7 £zin Bond 
«Si S U7h 1S0 ire 1£7.9 

1W.6 113,8 7J9 87.8 81.8 lnl*l Bndi4i 
jifl ft sue i jo 1553 09.1 PBnJIv Bnd 1977 
Z34.5 246.4 5.37 S ? J=?-5 _ Do iW1^6 

77.3 «IJ 
107^ 113.4 

84.7 axo 
.. 1533 
.. 171.1 

45 Beech SL ECS P2QX, 
74 = 69.6 Dollar 

*35.9 33.4 iBLcmatlonal 
163.L 121J British Tb 
153.1 12X2 _ Do Go erase 
31.7 23.0 Capital 

2P20Z. 01-62? »H1 
Ml or . 66.8 7X5 2 17 
iiernattenal 13.7 36.1 3.61 
dUBhTrt 15X3 166.1 4AB 
Do Goernser 1&-3 lOfiJL 3is 
ipltal 302 33.4 4.U 
nondol TK 9U 101.6 4JN 
comeTst ^. 77.5 2PJ 7.11 

31.7 23.0 Capful 30J 33A 1-tS “J 
1D0Z 74 J Financial Ta 9t3 101.6 4JB 

29.0 21J Income Tst _ 27.5 2PJ 7.14 }§■« 
30.4 20.6 High Yield ft 28.6 30.5s 8JB 
55.7 41.4 Security T« 32.9- 58.6 4.83 

35 Milk ». SCOT ll^1^SUn**fTt- ^^05 7070 Sj 
48.1 KquKT* Geo. 65J S9.0 U> 

90.6 57.7 Energy Ird Pnd 73.0 7T.Be 3.79 ■Tfti’i1 
135.5 62.7 Exempt FDd l36( 11X3 1*4.1# €.74 

T9.fr 5XB Inc Fnd 76.7 Sire 3-18 *2i 
SS.3 52.5 Key Fixed Tnt 563 QJ 12.43 ie-‘ 
84.8 54-5 Snail cr Cn Fnd MJ WJ 6.76 

Xlelnven Ben ion b all sunuen 
30 Fenctiurch Street BU3 61-623 SOM 

276.2 20X4 Do Accum (3i 258J 273.2 5J7 135.1 115.1 Uinajied Bonds 135J. 13X5 .. 
110.4 92.4 Scot c“p f3. US.fi UB.4 4B1 M.9 44J UbrorBodds .. 5X2 .. 
18X0 ran Do Accum p; 1SS.0 26X8 in 203 J 132., Pen Pen (Si =033 .. 
280.6 >0.8 8J8 >47.4 jBfi-^ ^ “ 

81 Ji 41.0 CapIlsJ Crowib fei BBS OOS Sr’S . Jo'i necSjMv'Bnd SHE f3-6 " 
38.T 2X3 Extra Incomo 38.0 38.7 9S7 “ . “■* °*5 " 
40J B.l Do Action 40,1 «U 9S7 _ k-^JUPthflwteUd, 
18.6 »J Fin Prioriiy IBJ 17.5 4J5 IDUon &«IX DorMne. Surrey. 0306 5611 
19.8 10.9 Do 'ACCUD UJ 2X1 135 84.7 77.4 Kelex Eq Cip 79.6 M.7 .. 
625 33.7 H Iqe Priority 59.1 (3.S* £kl7 3173 86.0 Db AHUm J1XS 118,1 .. 
28 J 24.6 fmeraational at 27S 428 62S XL2 Do Money Cep B2J 
35 14.2 Specie! film 3.4 3X1 x&4 645 50.4 Doiioney Acc 543 S7.B .. 

Unit Tram Aeon out tltuaiaen. - Norwich Colon inwiiice Group. _ 
m in mine Ui». Etrtii. _ . cn-raj 4frsi po Bos «. xu-wich. sri jng. oka zaoo 
150.0 loixo Priara Hoc Pnd 143.0 i5i,o 4JO 219.7 150J Ncnricd Man 211J 33.4 .. 

40J 21.1 Bo Action 
18.6 9J Fin Frioriiy 
19.8 itt.9 Do'ACCUB 
615 33.7 H Iqc Priority 
28-J 24.6 fn lernaOonal 
3A 14.2 Specie! film 

18A I4.D Li Holinur 
18.7 17.0 Duuieneaa 

17.7 19J 7Jffl 339J 209.fr 
16.7 34 3J5 130.3 -HAS 

1645 1U.4 Do Fixed In 
101.6 1U2J. Do DepoBt lOLfi 106S. 
205.7 103J Do UluU i35i 197J 

Pearl Aunroneerrmi Fund*)Lid. _ 

Do Equity 354 J 351S 
Do Property 120J 128.0 
Do Fixed tnt 1G3.4 172.6 

Si ttlAD?15SS %*7 §£ 55 »•: uw ms*™**^ 11001*7 
37.7 2&-6 GLliAWin-an: 36.9 4IL2 iso Fund tjn ijs,. llb.o .. Phoenix Answer. 
4?.4 38.1 High Yield Fnd 49.1 53.4 10JO Mj.fi 130-P PfrAceuaffl 14L5. .. fi-5 Kit# William Sl. EC4. . P.1^581 

815 6X0 cap *ri?'d Hffi 81.5 88 J C.52 
97.8 9X4 uxnx Ex Fnd 96J 101.7 6.91 

4 Irifh Place. Gibraltar. Teles GK 245 
119.7 115.1 Gib Inv T«t 90.0 UO.O .. 

99.U JJ3J Kiy Lily Ire ..97.0 U4.U .. 
,«.7. 4J.7 WltTOTl Fnd fill 69 2 ..• 

Property Growlb Ormero 
So trirti Town, 'll oral i or. 510ft 
10X50 S5J1 -L'S Dollar red S .. 69.91 . 
123 45104.40 Stalins Flid I >28,15 .. 

S»ie ft PrwpcrlaierauioiiBl. 
Delia. 37 Bruad SI. S: Heller. Jfnir 0534 SliOl 

9.85 9.91 Dollar Fxd lnl S 9.35 PJCa 7.00 
6.29 6.17 Ini Urn lb S 6J4 6.76 .. 

33.89 33J» Far Eartmi S S1.94 34-48 .. 
a.tt ire S. .\mencon S 3.69 3.W .. 

lXal 13.99 Sepro 1 U.9* 14 20 
233.E 154.7 Channel Cap k tifr.O Efti.n# ] jt, 
14D.fr 100.7 Channel lfclal A 146.0 163.7a 4.75 
143.0 12X1 Commodity 123.8 130.2 
1=8-5 Ul l St Fixed UK 124.7 U2.0aig.SJ 

Scbrnder LUe Group. 
Enterprise Huute Perraurauh D7B5 2T7SJ 

lntmuniDOBl renflfr 
11C 4 10R7 £ Equity 10X2 108.7 .. 
1162 107.4 1 Knuliy- 113.3 12X6 .. 
1463 122 5 i Fired lilt 143.9 153.0 .. 
10X3 I0J.S X Fixed lnl 10X3 10h.fr .. 

Kl.fr r Manured ISf.l 13d.fr .. 
10x8 111.4 3 Managed 108.8 1117 .. 

SmuvecHJeneyi Lid. 
PCI Box 8& H Heller. Jersey. . „ 031 73673 
10.23 7.03 Amcr Ind Trust 6J0 . 7 0S 1.43 

10X2 108.7 .. 
113.3 12X6 .. 
143.9 153.0 .. 
lQXn 106.8 .. 
l».l 13d.fr .. 
108.8 115.7 .. 

03-405 84411 »2 S *®-3* C°PWr- Trust » » 10 77 
3Ida 977 u.ho Japan Index Til 811 O .. 

snrln vert Truxi Stem* ere U d. 

36.1 21.7 American Fnd 
26.5 22.6 Cm Accum 
37.7 2G.6 GUiAWarrant 
42.4 38.1 High Yield Fnd 
•*Jt 47.6 Do Accum 
36 H 7X3 Raw UalertHlq 
30.0 26.1 Do Accum 
8X6 49.4 Growth 
58 4 6XS Do ACCtim 

50 Altai Si. Duudas. iom. 
11X2 95.8 The Silver Tti 

0524 23914 
07.1 9CJ .. 

S's tTi iq^o (0.0 70.4 Select Fund (3) BSD OT 3 
SS ■ 3=TJ 124 J CdOT Fund 1272 134.1 
»4 11 8 sre 11A.4116R NimCFPWld UB.4 1M.T 
ni M ^aXOT 1b1j9 143J0 PeHWI FTbjnCil 1CLB 170.4 

aj xorl 1S*5 5-* is*.* lots 
79B H4.fr 

13K8 137.7 
JC8.4 177J 
33.3 S5.1 

119.6 ia.s 67 0 7i.g siD n9„ jo8^ p„p Scries 4 110.6 ia.9 .. 
U««dl Boat I’nllTrustMonixera. „ 108.8 1062 Cone Series 4 108.8 114 6 .. 

71 Lombard 51. London. ECS. Pl-frO UfrS 107.0 106.7 Honey-Series 4 lOT.fr UX7 .. 
]U 382 tel Balanced 51.0 54.8 4.06 127.9 1042 Uan Serial: 4 1272 13X7 .. 
76.8 SU Ds Accum fifr.l 742 4 06 Albany Ur# Assurance Ca lad. 
5*1 g‘2 iS-2 “re 3.4* 3| Old BurUnctan GtTecX WX 01-137 5665 
S - S - -Z}° ^CCVr0 g-S SJ-5 ?‘S J77-7 132 Equity Fnd Aco 17Bri lW-fc .. 

Income ^ 340 1 jiu.0 Fixed Int acc 139 5 146.8 .. 
1W-5 83-f . Do Accum 108.2 llgJ 3.87 112.? UI2 Guar Mint ACC IU2 J18.1 
S! IlhiAlra Inc 57.8 62-1 ;-4i pe.fr MR lnl Nan Fnd Acc 99 J lOL* .. 
©•» «-4 Uo Accum . 64A, 68.9 7.47 1K,9 10M Prep Fnfi A« JQ5.fr 111.5 .. 
Local AuteotUlet Mutual lateuarut Trttu. KW.6 12C.4 Mum toy Acc 139J 157.8 

77 teindan will. ECtS 1DB m-588 IMS ‘SOT 4 134 " L*q Pen Fad Acc 204.7 HZA 
89.7 64J Narrower Raso- .. 86.1 11.05 Hi A 3te.fr nsed I Pen Acc 174.4 1B3J 

192.4 1513 Widur Panga* .. 163.2 522 125.1 1195 CilitU Prq ACC ISill 13X« 
iui5 80.1 Property* _ wi-fi 7.46 ioc.0 m.7 imuanpenred loxs nnj 

w a g SeCUrille. U8-5 111.4. Prop P4n ACC 11AJ124.T 
Throe QW.Tw«HIU.K3RB'B0. 01-4*8 4508 I8i3 147.0 Uullll Pun Acc 1335=03 6 

46.2 41H .uaer ft uen Inc 40.4 43.0 0 53 AJI El Lite AMurance Ltd. 
44.= 39.0 AuSiraUsJan Inc 11J 44.0 2.88 Alma Hkp. Alma Rd. Relnlc. RfiJraie 
64.4 54.0 Conuuod Xr Gen UJ .0.4 1X14 1313 IfflJI AilEV lion Bnd 13* 9 lBJt 
«J 54.4 Do Accum S7J 72.3 5.14 nil Ml Do ‘B‘ __ lOB.5 1UJ 

1012 73.0 Compound ».« 103.9 174 103.1 1W.I _Do Money red JIHJ I3M 
»B 47A i.'anvrnlon Trt 18.1 =li* 3.93 ■ MA ■ 100.0 Reilplaii 99.4 1M.5 

_ KQB 7.46 IDC.D 90.7 imUanPenRid 10X8 UOJ 
118.5 11X4. Prop p*n Ace llffj 124.T » 01-6*6 4588 IM-3 187.0 Mufti I Pan Acc 133 J =03 5 

43 J) 0.93 AJIEV Life AMurance Ltd. 

i«jHiw4Iauev,um,3« 128b“i5SS'““ ™ SB tiftirtiFBp* 
uil 9x8 d^-b^"8Bd J*" :: 137.0 u** im« 

U0.8 lfifTJ Prop ZJIsl Unite 1100 U6.7 .. 112J 95.8 The Sllrer Trt 97.1 M .. 

M KU* Wlllla”si“feJ4^OT™,“‘ 01-6239876 W tot ]!Rfi^amiU^fimniIita|' 
oSS^ES?,1®2 *385 xS5°^Sv.s IS 1:12 ?“ 

-fi . oSa.s 7X0 :*. * 2-.« 2-OJ.WaylW.4IP-* 2.47 2.60 .. 

10-3 148J R Silk Prop RM 189.3 .. »32mSw-'* *6 70 flna 

•• ,S2 10M 10‘S 0SoS^3lt IMS i6:to 6,00 
1SLi Sa^SaM ' Tsl * “'-S OM f3i 117.4 Ufr.fi 10.03 

V IS‘2 *• 113.8 104.4 Du Accum »3« 143-8 146.4 

£~ £s B%SW iSi :: ig-f i&S SS17JD 
Property Cro(ri k Amur—ae. - —'— .. 

Leon Hoc. Croydon. CRO ILL*. 01-6800506 «tN d|.ldead. 

lata irai **55 m> " {2S " * P“.wlc* *jswiw'e^'ii^'f.hwwai;” 
jzr? 5H5 iralilrs, *■ IS? ** price, a Ex all. c Ueaftngx roapenoed. e Su 

St'l An?ra7,a9 szi ■* *7WvB. f CMh value tor n» pee ml urn s Ex 
Hs-S Ahhuipr.re. " '' tmma. b Esilma led yield, k Yield before Jerxey 

An*rai™ 29 *■... iST " pPerlvdic proralum. afrlwlc premium 
>J5‘J nn. ’Sl " -Dealing ur valuallon dlijs—(IV linn day. i 
So S"r laI®*\“pu rai Sts -** Titeutec,<31 Wqdneaday.'iiTliundix.CiFrida.. 

,2‘9 ,5*5 jJr?!*t2 n '* ie>Jim l3.iSiJjnl7.,10iJaa31.U«iPebXil3>Jaii 
®vyi7.rn‘1 ■* (tea *■ 16.1161 Jan U.ilfr, Jen U.iWiX5lhof moaLh.iil. 

Js| “ L'V.-h ‘' iSe " 5”1 Thursday or ammn.O' In amt 3rd Wednc:- 
Sin Mr?„rfalnd “ •** dayolmralh.ltii20thufmunth.<2113rdTucsrijj 

755# inin aJrni^i F>,nrt ‘' " of montli.i2JilKland3rtlTliuredarofiiiiHilh.i2bl 
li:? 1018 GOtSiiid^ d jfil :: fch Thuroday of month. (27, lai Wednesdar of 

U3 . ffl-4 1X1* 131-3 1013 AUEY ' 
S73 12.3 9.14 Ill s MB Do ‘£ 
».« 105-8 X74 103.1 100.7 Do M 
0.1 Hi' 3.93 ■ HA 100.0 FleStJp], 
,43,0 143-3 -7.47 102-0 100.0 Man Pi J5l.3 iii3.il citaniund- iZi ltxo 1*3.2 .7.471 102 0 loo.o Man Pco 

178-1. m: DiAKilnA 170 8 173.4 J.471.102.3. 1000 Uan Pen- 

Do Money Fnd 3D3J 13M .. I Properv Gn»wtn Pena do* « Auniuitei ud. 
eid plan _ 99.4 101.0 .. I 13X7^ *.4 iM'UUr,Ac l=£a 196.7^.. 99.4 101.6 

301.7 107J 
102.3 108A 

1SX. da.4 AH-Woatbar Ac 333 196., .. 
124.4 »J Dl> Capital 124ft ‘ 131 0 
143.3 00.1 investment Pnd .. 13B.0 .. 

7 30 7.00 O'aeks Sler3' C 6.70 7.15 fi.DO 
, S-2 ‘* 10 50 10*5 Do AccUiniJIX 10JB 10.70 .. 

* 117-8 Gilt Dt» f3i 117.4 Ufr.fi 10.03 
ln‘S " 143.8 104.4 DuAccuni'Si 143ft 146.4 

MBA " is-8 UXO Jecoey fnd Dirt IN-fl 13E.S 7-10 
IMLS .. 236 8 142.0 Du j Accum 238.8 253JZ .. 

01480 0506 alrti dliidead. • Sot available lour general 
1 * public. » Uuenuer gmiuyield, t.Previousdaro 

-- price, a Ex all. c Dealings suspended, e Su 
6®.i .. dividen. f Coa value tor £100 premium e£t 
r?S *■ tmiiiB. b Esi ima led yield, k Yield before Jersey 
41ST " u;‘ a.Perlutilc praraiam. sSlwsIc premium 
fSi, *' -Dealing ur valuation days—>1 ■ Monday, i 
Hr: -■■ Tut-.day.131 Wodueadaj.'liTtiurKiai.fSiFrida., 

tran ** <6iJanl3.(9lJanl7.,10,Jan31.i]4iPtaXil3>JaD 
•*’ 16.IlfriJan U.,U.< JsuU~»i2Mhormoalb.(2l, 

jwj *-* aid Thmday or munth. O' In and 3rd wedni-:- 
iS't- *■* dayolmralh.fa.120thufmunth.f2DidTucsitjy 
.S', — of month. i2Ji Irt and 3rd Tbureday of manih. ,2bi 

** 4th Thursday of month. iST' 1st Wcdorsday ur 
pS*£ *■ month. (SSi Loot Thursday of. momh. (»■ Snf 
~ | iroffclng dar of month. (lOi ltih of month. Ul >4vi 
lien ** working fray nl bonth.i32i90tb of B1 until. I3S11M 
ui.u my at Fab. Nay Aug; Nov. |34» X*« Hurtaog day 

Jltef Lid. of month. i35i lan of mourn. (36i 14th of monte. 
196.7 .. i37, 21at of each monte. i38i 3rd Wntemulaj ur 
1310 .. munLn. 13912nd Wednesday of Qralh.r40j Valu 
13B.0.... monthly 



—Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial Temporary & Part Time Vacancies; 

f asMcms m ; 
the country 
One Of the iporc fascinating 
aspects of somany old country 
houses is the way in which 
tiwv hare been changed and 
enlarged over the years, reflect- 
Lts changing architectural and. 
social fashions. On occasions, 
perhaps, such mixed-period 
buildings may have something 
of a pate bed-together look, but 
more often than not the passing 
of the years has mellowed the 
bonding into one single entity. 
with a high degree of character. 

One in teres dug such prop¬ 
erty is the former vicarage at 
PnddletownJ near Dorchester, 
which.Humberts, of Blandford, 
arc selling for the Salisbury 
Diocesan Parsonages Board. 

The house has a grade two 
listing as being of special archi¬ 
tectural or historic interest and 
is thought to date basically 
from the early seventeenth 
century, although the mail] part 
is Georgian. Wails are of brick 
under a roof which is mostly 
died and 'features include an 
unusually good staircase, some 
panelling and well proportioned 
sash windows. 

There are two main recep¬ 
tion rooms, a study, a break¬ 
fast room, six bedrooms and 
three attic rooms. Grounds of 
about one acre are entirely 
walled. The property is in need 
of some improvement and- re- 
decoration, but is expected to 
attract bids of between £40,000 
and £50,000 when it comes to 
auction in February. 

Interesting, too, is a property 
called Queen Anne House, part 
oF Westwood Place, at Nor¬ 
mandy, near Guildford, Surrey. 
Wosnvood Place itself is a large 
country house attributable to 
Tudor, Queen Anne, Georgian 
and Regency periods. 

In 1565 it was divided to farm 
six self-contained bouses and on 
offer now Is the Queen Anne 
section. There are a kitchen 
and dining room downstairs, a 
drawing room and study or 
fourth bedroom, pins a main 
bedroom on the First floor and 
two further bedrooms on the 
second.. 

At this level there U also a 
terrace. There is a private gar¬ 
den, partly 'walled, of about 
half an acre, which goes with 
the. property. Offers about 
£45,000 are being asked for a 
lease with 187 years uncxplred. 
The agents arc Messenger May 
Ea vers took, of Guildford. 

An .unusual architectural 
blend is also provided by The 
Malt .House, in Chorcli End, 
Haddenhanu Buckinghamshire. 
The rear part is probably of 
mid-seveiitcenth century 
origins, bnllt of stons and old 
brick anddr a tiled roof, but 

non-secretarial . NON-S ECRETARIAI. 

Punter’s Hill, near Cirencester, built in the' early 1960s. 

becaose of a fire in die eight¬ 
eenth century the entire front 
part ras rebuilt in a classically 
Georgian style, giving the well 
proportioned rooms 6f the 
period. 

There are two main, recep¬ 
tion rooms, a study, morning 
room or library and five bed¬ 
rooms. Extensive outbuildings, 
which include- an 'old coach 
house and. stable block, are 
grouped round a cobbled yard 
reached through a covered 
archway. The garden Is about 
half an acre and. includes an 
old Victorian summer house. 
Offers of about £70,000 are 
being .asked through John. D. 
Wood-.- 

Also with extensive outbuild¬ 
ings is Owens Farm, at Hook, 
near Basingstoke, Hampshire, a 
brick and tile building believed 
to have had Queen Anne 
origins, with later additions. 

There is a drawing room some 
32ft Ions with exposed beams 
and timber supports and an 
open fireplace, a dining room, 
playroom and six bedrooms. 
Outbuildings include a granary 
on staddle stones and a large 
brick and timber bam. large 
enough to provide garaging for 
five cars. There are gardens 
around the bouse and a 
paddock of about 4J acres. The 
price Is £57.000 through Pear¬ 
sons. of Basingstoke. 

Modern, but in an'elegant 
Georgian style Is Punter’s Hill, 
on the edge of the village of 
Woodmancote, about five miles 
from Cirencester. It was built 
in the early 1960s as the dower 
house' for a large agricultural 
and sporting estate- and is a 
pleasing Mend of modem build¬ 
ing with the good proportions 
of the earlier style. 

It bos three reception rooms, 
a staff sitting room and five 
bedrooms. Grounds of dbout Ii 
acres include a partly terraced 
garden and a paddock.' The 
price will be about £55,000 and 
the agents are Jackson-Stops 
and Staff, of Cirencester.' 

Au interesting smaller pro-, 
perty in good hunting country 
is Bollocks Horn House, near 
Charlton, some five miles from 
Malmesbury, Wiltshire. Built of 
stone, it bos only recently beeh 

converted and enlarged from an 
old cattage and has two recep¬ 
tion rooms, a combined kitchen 
and breakfast room and three 
bedrooms. 

The garden is about one-third 
of- an acre and contains .3 
□umber of trees and shrubs add 
a vegetable area. Offers over 
£33,000 are being asked through 
Bernard Thorpe and Partners, 
of London and Stow-on-the- 
Wold, and Rylands and Co, of 
Cirencester. 

Built in the 1930s. but most 
extensively . modernized about 
four years ago Is a property 
called Brakefield. at Pittance 
Hill. Smith wood Common, near 
Cranleigh, Surrey. It Is of :brick 
construction under a ,tiled and 
insulated roof and has two re¬ 
ception rooms and four bed¬ 
rooms. The setting is unusually 
good with a garden which ex¬ 
tends in all to about lj acres. 
Included in it is an annexe only 
recently converted from several 
loose boxes. Also built of brick 
and with a tiled -roof, this pro¬ 
vides a large studio or living 
room which is partly gallerled. 
The price Is £59.500 and the 
agents are Weller Eggar, .of 
Guildford. - 

Well located with views 
across farmland towards the 
Solent and the Isle of Wight 
is Delaware House, lyntington, 
Hampshire. The house is 
thatched and dates partly from 
Elizabethan times, although the 
greater part is Georgina, plus 
later additions. Accommoda¬ 
tion is fairly extensive and 
includes a galleried entrance 
hall, three reception rooms, a 
study, seven .bedrooms, a dres¬ 
sing room and three bathrooms. 
In addition there. Is a self- 
contained garden 'flat with a 
strong room and bedroom. 
Garden and grounds extend to 
about two' acres and offers 
close to £75,000 are being asked 
through Jackson and Jackson, 
of Lymington. An interesting 
point of the main bouse is that 
although the accommodation is 
basically on two floors, there 
is a partly covered roof terrace 
at second floor level. 

SMSSbSoSSMSSSSbKS M*Bffi/wgsl,,Sbaifi?jSii I 
FURNISHED gg gSEKaKS 

BRIGHT YOUNG SECRETARY 
required lor -Marketing Depart¬ 
ment of a progressive unit trust 
group In the City. Good' short¬ 
hand and typing speeds essen¬ 
tial. Salary in Hie region of 
£3,000 depending upon experi¬ 
ence. 
Please telephone Oeldrle Dawes 

an 01-638 DE91 or ante In con- 

Hdance to Mr. D. Howard, 
Piccadilly Unit Trust Manage¬ 

ment Lid, Freepost. London 

EC2B 2SQ. 

£3,500 PA STARTING 
T(M“Phono eofra to, a seono 
expanding coninmy S-E.l- Good 
telephone manner Is essential. 

Wo soli skateboards—l»e . to 
cedi' and help ns - ■ 

Phono urn cm 231 3331. 

HOW MUCH ARE YOU 
WORTH ? 

Would you IUo to control 
■ your earnings ?■ Be’ -assessed 

- on personal petroi-mance -mu 
encouraged to develop Into a 

- nuiusen<?<u tradition- as coun¬ 
sellor wLUt our imcreaUopal 
ppr&onnot organisation ? If 
you havo plenty of Inlllatlvo 
and enloy a challenge call mo 
ror more details. Call Watson. 
73d 0911. DRAKE PERSON- 
NEL lAqencvi. -53 Regent 
Street, W.l. 

BRIGHT PEOPLE 
WITH PERSONALITY’ 
Men and women. Med 22- 

5fi njquuvd us driver- 
guides Tor rtHnrs to Br L*'n. • 
Must own or httre acc*" s to 

" car. Flit] or porr-dmo auaroti- 
iMjd wai-V. Fre*? traftnlmj crmrxo 

■ otrd com rarehonc.lv e tesurmce 
prov.tW. 

' TAKE-A-GUTDE LTD. 
85, Lower Sleanc 34.. 8.W.l. 

01-750 9144 

SHORTHAND. TYPIST Roc6ptfonlm • 
Telephonist required tor go-ahead 
property company In Kensington 
Court. 1V.K. Honrs. '1.5U la 
6.30. Monday to Friday. Salary 
Eo.iXHL—'Tel.; 957 4355. Miss 
Egcrtan. 

ASSISTANT for Sanderwn Public 
h-eLHlotu DcMrtmeni. Interest¬ 
ing. varied jab la .(rely c'fice 
In wont End. Suit bright, ,-n- 
thastasUc person. 17-20. Salary 
£.2.200 plus L.V.s.—-Phrme : 
Margaret Coventry. 01-656 7800. 

and or management assistant ror 
bUW Mayfair office. Common- 
»*ru.e and Ability more Important 
Lian mediocre experience. Good 
salary and nro&pecls.—621 v*i5. 

MUSIC.—targe asiocbUoit or pro- 
f regional' musicians requires ItrsL 
class audio ivplst'Socretarv. cen¬ 
tral London. 01-629 4413. 

Gerald Ely 

Overseas 
Property 

BLACKHEATH GROVE 
BLACK HEATH VILLAGE, S.E.3 

A' solidly built commodious house on 4 
floors with more than 2,100 sq; ft. of- space. 
2 kitchens, 3 bathrooms, 3 separate->.c.s, 8 
rooms. 

100 .yards from Blackheath Station.’ 
Readily convertable, 2 upper floors imme¬ 

diately useable, entrance floor and basement 
.need attention. 

£23,500 FREEHOLD 
HORNERS 01-658 5831/2 

• For sale due lo bereave- 9 
• merit large level plot of 
• land, 760 sq. metres, in 
2 prestigious position S 
• overlooking beautiful 5 
• Palma Bay. Main ser- • 

PUBLIC 
RELATIONS 

CONSULTANT 
seek* racBptiofilsl/ivrtet- Smnll 

friendly firm. Luxurious Maylait 
accommodation. > 

TeL 499 2025 

Inner London Education 

Auliroricy 

• LONDON COLIEGE OF 
■ P1UNTINC, __ „ 

ELCI*H AN T A.Nn LVSTLE. 
. LONDON, SsEl ubtl.. 

CLERICAL OFFICER 1 

rreiiiivrt ror cm It inn lob in 
phoinoranhv. Fi'm and Tnie- 
vt'.lan rioiHUlmonl. Good snprt- 
hand ln»tna an jdian.ago. 
Stimulating. etrtllna Jimui- 
ph-.-rw assisting Head or Dcparl- 
mcni. 

hour week, term t'mc 
onLv. Siloi-c drpvartwii on aqo 
nnd cxngriVina? but not te&s 
than 246.05 at age ;2l tin¬ 
clusive or London weigh.mg 
and Phaso li. 

Anal leal Inn should he mule 
lo the 'Scnlnr Administrative 
omccr at tin* couogo. Tel. 
755 B434. Ext. 223. 

North Hertfordshire 
Health District 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
HfTCHIN 

Required to oWo cninprehcnsfve 
adfnVnlairartvr and »ucrvUHal 
son port to the District Com¬ 
munity Physician In all oxj-:ts 
of Ms reapon*lWHll<,s which 
involve the District 9 health 
care services. • 

The work rMtulres a mature, 
practical and Independent 
axnreuch. Von must he a com¬ 
peted! shorthand trplst, with 
experience or uudng minutes 
and he able lo worts dtacreotly 
and pleasantly under pressure. 
Salary K2.63.Vffil.UV* .S'14* 
allowances ror ,..uin short¬ 
hand and. typing qualification*. 
37 hour week. Monday to Fri¬ 
day. 

Further details available trim 
the Pnr.oruU-1 Drparnronl. 
Hampden House. Bedford Road. 
Hi whin, Herts, Tel: HUchtn 
52883. 

■Personnel post 
with PA possibilities 

NEG AT £3,800 

Plenty or opportunity for an 
IntoUlacnt Soereiarj- a We to 
look alley nxccuhvos respotmble 
far b-rth Personnel & N.-w 
Business Oevelopmenl. UUo 

■over a wld*? rangr or responsl- 
hllltta* and. movo up to the PA 
level Good conditions,. and 
bervWlla. >!I3S. Sinclair UI'WE 
& CO. 'll Moorntc. Ecn. 

. 606 6301 lEmpioymcm 
Agencyt. 

Chfpsfesd, Surrey 
Rural tranquility 

London 30 minutes 

Two portions of fine country 

house each with substantial gar¬ 

dens In rural setting each with 

4-5 bedrooms, reception room, 

dining room eel., before conver¬ 

sion. 

Ottera over £19.000 & £23,000 for 
999 year leases. 

Telephone David Fletcher or 

Yvonne Lalng on RedMII 63555 

or S14M. 

% Yeoman's House S 
In nnracUvi* Norfolk viliaqc 
J bed.. hnUi.. I.W VSdirn. 
wi'Mrds r'f'in. big rn-,i>:,in 
trMyi*. cs-'ch hotiyn. sublet. 
Partly industrial use. 

C1B.OOO 

Phono: 03GCS 415 

i S.W.11 MANSION BLOCK FLAT 
(Janiprisfng r—o ar.lroamt. 
parquet floored r.-cepilcn 
roam and halluar. modern 
naUireom and Ulchen. baicunv 
ov crtooking park. In '.Ip-lop 
condition, rrtcnliv d<vnraien. 
Tilted carped included in 
»rl* _ 

134.000 0.»I.O. 

Telephone 01-223 5545 aHcr 
G p.tn. for details. 

PORTSMOUTH 
Close Valfimt Pond 

Ti’rr.icvd house, close . to 
short*. qijlf-ronr-.c. u 
doubles and 1 single bnd- 
• nvmi 2 rrceptlon. baUt- 
r<j<>.n fu'iv filled k'trtten. 
TVHro door facjig aou-Ji. In 
Bood decarj::vf* order. 

£12.900 
Tel! POiTTSMOUTH 61969 

Country 
property 

FOREST ROW SX 
. Facing south and overlook¬ 
ing Ashdown Forest and golf 
rn.ifit in private rend—19.70 
detached house in midst of tu 
own i acre' of delightful 
u rounds. Hall, clonks, ml./ 
breakfa.s{ room. utility. 3 
rrcept.. 4 bed. 2 bath. sen. 
W.C.: oU r.h.; cavity tiuolq- 
(Ion. gamge. space for more. 
caravnn'baaL etc. l acre with 
2itofl. road froaUQc. £55.000 
freehold. 

Apply 
POWELL & PARTNERS 
Farwi Row 4034 280 ) 2061 

rvp 4. 

WILTSHIRE VILLAGE 

Far sale, edge of Prww. 
white cotune. walking distance 
-.lions—main line Paddington. 2 
l.it-ie double bedrooms, mu 
single. 2 balhreom.-.. targe sil¬ 
ting room, dining room, fined 
kitchen, utituv and names 
rnuni. Eaceilent COhdJUOn. 
.’3>l.uuO. 

Tel. Pewicy 234# 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

The "ShelT Transport 
and Trading Company 

Limited 
Sh a rah ol d era rn’ShaU'are Invited 
to a film show and discussion on 

Shefl Group activities. 
Thins day. 9th February. 137 8 
Hotel Piccadilly. Manchester 

6.30 lor 6.00 p.m. 
Film 'Offshore'. North Sea talk 

This is one of a Inal series of 
informal meetings for shareholders. 

For tfeketepteese telephone: 
' Manchester 061-3330222 

(e*L 203 and238/. London 
01^339383or write to: 

The "Stieii- Transport and Trading 
Company Limned, Shell Centre; 
London 5E17KA. 

■ SURREY. S^tT-conlfllned 
Or.-Uml rtuor fkil clo'j- shop) and 

I h.^1.. iMlhrtMm, n-p. 
w.c.. Inunge. kitchen, unar. 
shared qanfrn. Clj.'tiO Lras.'- 
Iwild. pr,-A , i i * Par tour. OmliI ‘ 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

HORTH DORSET 
BctKocn Dorchester and Yeovil 
Detached house. 5 bedrocks. 3 
'aci.pt., k. and b.. in cooioict'aiy 
unsppii! hamlcr s?< in azre. 
with umivjll.'d ,itas. Easily kept 
saiacn. dcuoie garage. 

CM.5Dff ' 
Freehold 

Pnonq lEiersnol) C93S67 344 

-w-x-x-j-r-'W-j-.xx-r-yx*',* 

wales 
In flic bceutllut Uvk Valley X 

a brand aid . 4 t»'>Jru'imvd 
lUifi ri>:n'.ii«! f.irm iiou^n. 
4 iitrrrs ci rritof (VIsi lire- 
Ijnif. til nta'u '/TiIre* ron- 
P"ctH open to olltri araund i 
£24.COO. V 

PARRY POWELL * CO.. v 
Now Radnor (054 421} GS7 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD, NWS 
Outalandlnn wml - dol.ichiMf 
home. t> bdrtrnnnis. .» pfl'p 
IIom. C boihroonis. C H. Good 
ctKidiirun. . 

la?aM-hald ut. vmis 

Price £.73.000 

REIFP DINER & CO. 

01-491 3154 

KeW CARDENS, ar'PO'Ha. Imm.icU- 
1.I.I- Ut.uri.U7 fj «*J. R-aldrfKW. 
S'lii.uto. Aiuiof Horn, vJ*> 7'iiij. 

London 
Flats 

mmmwsmm 
Turkish State Railways 

ITCDD) 
The Chairmanship of 

Central Purchasing and 
Sales Commission 

Tender ara invited ler 10 

Crawler E> cava: era of -Htuch tta 

technical lealureg are written 
tn IPS 9Decific4tions. 
1 Tiw above maien-ils a/a lo 

be purehir.ed t< receiving 
bids iron the countries who 
are memberi of the World 
Bank i|L3Dl- 

2 Thu apeciliMtiins prepared 
for this purpose in Turkish 
end Bncliib can iso purchaicd 
from TCDD'o Cer.tral i-^sh 
oilicc m Ankara ani Sin-.ci 
cosh office i*> Istanbul wilfl a 
mica ol TL. ZCJ — 

3 Too eids shall be Stit»-niRrd 
in seven f7» cor'CS Oeg-ir-.*' 
with thoir Turk.sh -orviona. >1 

possible), rnj the e.'Ord* 

r‘ TCDD I ■'sLnet.i Geiol 

Muduliigu UorK*B Alim ra 

Salim kcm.?fon Baskanl.ai 
Gai_AHlLAfl.V7U~KeY and 
|hij is an of Ur for ti-e 
material sirai :at :o IBRD 9 

loir. arei also subject of 

tho Bid sh£l» be written cn 

Ihg c.'.veloCGS cotteining the 
bids. 

t The bi-ti shj:i tv? -»coivsd Sv 
or L.-ndfiii in se-san to our 
Connie sion r>zl iaiw than 

Monday. Fcsruary £0. ’973, 

15 hoi-rs. fa hold a raaeting 
nt 1CDD Supply ^warin'.eii 
on thio date. 

a TCDD ah;II a-: compietoly free 

**heir.cr Id c'sard Contract's) 
for ail or r.n of Ha items 
to any bidder -t i!S sale 
di-irrebon. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

Qianges in Tabrthera Ireland 
Conrocxisation ’ . - . , 

Under tile Crirmnnf 
- Injuries (Compensation) (NorUiera 

Ireland) Order 1977 a number of widows 
.whose husbands were killed in Northern 
Ireland may be eligible for a special payment. 

This could happen if the widow was 
awarded compensation of Jess than £5,000 or 
if the widow did not apply for compensation 
because pensions and other benefits were 
greater than her financial loss. Payments are 
discretionary and are subject lo a maximum of 
£5,000. Payments up to-a maximum' of £501) 
may also be made to children in similar 
circumstances. 

IF any widow considers‘tJiat she may be 
eligible she should take legal advice or write to 
the Northern Ireland Office, Personal 
In juries Branch, Windsor ISSUED 
House O'-la Bedford BYTHE 
Street, Belfast. BT2 7LT SORnMimaMD 

LrriUi 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

DEMOCRATIC & POPULAR REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 
MINISTERS DE L'AGKICULTUKE ET 

DE LA REVOLUTION At*K.\JKE 
OFFICE ALGEK1EN LM EUPUUl-LSSlUNNEL 

DfcS CEKLALES 
•• O.A.I.C.” 

NEAR BRA1NTRCE.—10 lei. unftir- 

BIGGER AtlD BETTER piniinu^t 
rLtnurK.iqrv—(..anio'd Hkllnran & « .-: . ri||U4I4U » 

LM., 1 .a Tom pic Qajxiibrra. , 

Isw,e Avc" wbieds that matter 

Notice or a call for tender on a national and .inter¬ 
national scale to the Building indnsirj- for a turn¬ 
key construction of cement silos to store cereals. 
1. Porptw* of call fur tender 

Tlic Ai-.riuR lui/tine for Csrento—0..\.l.L. -nwiui nan-.-iiul attJ 

inrcni/Lniual tctJ, i • h'f Lite tiuiikv^ chn-tr»K-timi .»( viyfii c-mcrcic 
rJLis i.rf- -J,c q.MVK i'l vlreal, to h- hull in Jitlcr.-nt p'^li of ilie 

c>-utiu>- ii-itii a Cir*j»uy of 2.4ihm«i*i ,ui, 

2. Frontmion of temkre: 

T^ndkf, ■iioiiW Nr p>ak\.f in 2 mt.iVJ cti.ch«piL% Hik .'it-.'.- iwchn* 

nijj !uic v.niK-i tu i: " .\r?ct d"t:r>:. Ji ■■t■<^l•v OMC.'Nc 

jvi* on-.nr”. The in'.idc utitii‘,v sIhmiIJ timi.mi tiic Jccumcnut 1*«r 

kjihuiis-iun anJ ■.'u-jld !uir I In; name of i'ic ranv iciiJwriny Ivf 

c-miruei and Shis hjiik. "f the Ctimpan> *karly uTitun. 

3. Ftacr and dale f#f fwripf of lenderet 

Tliv (indvk. vluds -.K.jU in; |wvr*reJ in tltc ■* inifuaivd m 

pa- qr-jrh Z. -.hould S; v,nl Hi* refi tcrvil Rlii! t»i; l.'iTflirv Alucficn 

Intcrmu. jiiual iia*. C-rkalvs, 5 rue Fcrhai R<ni.-..iI, .Xfjsvr. Almnc. 

Ii cmild a(iT be »<rli'(.r.fl £-v iiami. The fntaf djrv for ain<fi>:.iu»n p 

25ih Fchruary 

4. OnratloD of cnmaiilmeM in l«*4nt 

JtiJdcfk aiil he buuaJ hy tiikir icritlcr, fur a pvrii-J oi 15W Ja;- »n«m 

receipt of appliretn-n. 

5. Ohlaivttts doeneniaiion 

Jntcrv'tiJ fJrtick to Uri< v.ill f-»r UnJvr mjy obuin ;endi-r 'tvcUh.-atioRk 

and ihe nvcretaiy dociunentv a* friim 4ih Januin- I'lTj b> -/.tufitvr a 

written twins* »«if a rw.'inrfif M :.<**> DA. nhhrh relnrklible, 

la sillier Masfe dc rOntrj;c. OAtt'. 5. me F«.rluf lioij'vhl. Mper, 

Almric. of to InUTOC- ,J1' rue ilu Cukmi.'l ii M'HomcJ. Ain Cbiiuu, 

SECRETARLU- 

Secretary/Assistant 
Knightsbridge 

Supertravel requires a young, in ceil, gent person 
aaed 1S-22, to act as Secrerary and assistanc in 
one of the Lev trading departments. Must be 
enthusiastic, hard-working, accurate and eftucietiL 

Training will be given and there will be opponu- 
rriries for adi-ancemeni within the Company. 
Salary negotiable. 

Ring Joanna SbcIIard on 01-5S9 5161 

rid 
ojn Hlc», onw-rreH trl-llngual French fiprman-English Sne. with 

S4Q tiSuUve ho-vnUal tor s.-nall ijmhM 65^00' 
Ootid prospcca. ExceUcnl sdlary ot rnrnoi iran« oj.uuw. 
i £7.SOO i. 

nin p\.sec'Office aamlnlstrater fop sinaQ moUicit precilce. 
Wigmorn Street. Salary £J.50W reg. 

n.« rinn-l.'nrml rffaansllllc Sec. to v.*orf* OQ nil aspects Of vn.lll 
publl&hlng house in Fulham Broadway. Typing. Saiarj- ncg. 

fxr>m .£3.500. 

RnaionaJblc See.-Office Supenlber. for small Social Science 
-^l oroSniHiini n-ar Channn toi wort; on oan. Good 

typing. Seme shorthand. Salary neg. from iU>. o<JU. 

\icil nroomed fell at port tone Rerenttootsl for MCI 4 \ 14. 
Copv“typing cn CofSait. Good client contact essential for 
small -modorti. friendly office In Warren Street, -li hours lo 

X2.Di.70 or f, l io £5 400. 

Joan Wilkins Appointments 

01-286 0115 
Recruitment Consultants 

DIRECTOR'S SECRETARY 
Wo arc sooting an experienced SBCreiary 1.21-501 to took nrter 

ihc varied work of our Director, who hearts a consultancy organisa¬ 

tion operatin'? to L\K. and ovtra -as In the field, of irainlng. 

management and organlsaliana! development. E'.ccllerl socreiarlaJ 

sldlis are noceswry. tooeBmr wiih a t.itoit tor aduatabl.i:v and 

invoti-emcnl. Starting salon lo W.fiOO. generous holiday allowiipce. 

hours v.50-5. Plvasani small of lice*, close to all West End shopping 

and travel lacUWes. : 

Please write with hrlcl career details to: Patricia Law. Administra¬ 

tion officer, industrial Training Sonic.-. 73/75 .\| or tuner St.. London, 

W.l. _ 

or telephone : 637 8376 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

INTERNATIONALLY ORIENTATED 

SECRETARY 
Laie 20s. early 30s. required fn Paris tor friendfy fin 
ol International Consultants with main interest* in th 
Middle East. Good English shorthand and typlni 
working knowledge ol French. 

Salary French francs 4,000-5,000 per month' ph; 
13th month. 

Ring Mrs. Davies 01-S28 2000 

I IMPURE GENIUS 
• 
as 

e All-knowing, hard-working. Jaat-thmlting, suroet-tallcing. so IT 

§ siarling, trip-planning, good-spelling, car-driving, sfwrMtandSng 

3 clean-typing, fun-loving and caate-scorning. . 

O 

e P.A. for two 
o 

S £4,000 + bonus ■ 

§ 01-387 2866 ask for Lesley 
o 
oeooQocotpgooogccgao—o»ec»o»a»»— 

. uXrttfr I ^- *><^^-~~v,X 

Tempting Times 

SECRETARY 

An liuiM-tuilonai englnewlng 

group requires a Secretary for 

their Loudon office. 

Good audio lyping essential 

along wlto -■ O " levels, por- 

Uuutarly to English language. 

Office hours i*.15 to 5 15 

Monday to Friday with One 

hour ror lunch. annual holidays 

5 wocks plus 11 statuiory dais. 

The salary depending on age 

and qualifications is negotiable 

but w-ouJd not be less than 

E3.000 pai. 

Please wnte or telephone for 

Interview to Mr R. W. Wat son. 

-Samuel- Osborn Overseas Ltd., 

as Great Peter Street. London, 

SWTP 3LT. Tet. 01-792 4230. 

BROMPTON HOSPITAL 

PERSONAL MEDICAL 
SECRETARY 

fSalaiy on Higher Clerical 
Grade wlmin range Sal.'.-O 
£5.5241 required lor Cansuii- 
ant Physician. Good medical 
expert once ewhUal. plus 
abiliiy ta work on own 
jni native, and under take a 
variety or adminlatranve and 
oraancratlonai •luues. 
ApplicaUon form an>t lob de>- 
cTlmion available from Ml^s 
J. A. Jenhi. Personnel .Man¬ 
ager. . Urompron Hospital. 
Kuilwun [load, f^ondnn SW3 
6HP. TUI.: 552 HX21, «W. 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
magazine's readers often wruc 

in with their beauty and health 
problems. If you are » secre¬ 

tory Interested to ihe-q aub- 

lects you might be the - right 

person to help them out. under 

toe guidance or a knowledge, 

able healtli and beauty editor. 

There'n o1m> be seminars. lo 

org.ml-e. dimples w Ify. 

models to buofc.. . . and miry 

to do t Kind' out mare by- 

ringing Ben-rltc Flower on 654- 

25.71. 

ASSISTANT TO DIRECTOR or Con- 
ferencc. Sport-,, and Ollier EvvnL-. 
Dlvl-don oi W.l l-Tnmollons Com¬ 
pany. Experience in prv-ai re la- 
linns and event orgsnlratlon helii- 

- nil. Good ehartnand and typing 
essential GraUu.no preferred^ 

. ““T t<“M _ than 
Lj.OOii + fringn benefit*. FvcrH- 
leni . enreer provjinet*.—Please 
write: Blair Vacancies. M.5.W. 
Group of CcinnanU-s. 9-11 Rich¬ 
mond UulldtaDa. Dean St.. W1V 
C-.M H. 

INTERESTED to M'ortd AlTafrs 7 
1 our iMvoice to use j-our InllLa- 
Hve afld sccretort-rf iklils «nh 
prtnilqeutt. In-. A Fair, Founda¬ 
tion In Ream of Wcsl End. hrln- 
lnn_run toe Mi nibershlp Sldir: 
H..W or lo.W sian. a wei-ks 
plus hm>. mi- mni.li to L5.20H. 
GOVENT GARDEN RURFAH, 65 
Fleet "t.. E.C.4 505 76M6. 

BI-LING UAL. P.A. See.—rMji-f.Ur In- 
vesDm-tU Co ra i-ds cniiipeiani 
P.1, tauillo or si I.,rto.mil > wiili 
Hui-nl German for cliai-inimi 
consuiuni. Cnnil.ti inmh-T 
KlUiuo. InVClV ol :lr*s 4 weeks 
hull. 'Ll. r. nu. Jayu.ir Curi-tr, 
■ Consultants i 750 ;.I1B 

SECRETARY requlfisl lor a vnunq 
S-ih.-s rxectlUve .U dark I ton lav 
Ltd., the world's lam-st dKirlTi- 
nf»-r of /InlN-RowY- motor cars. 
Good shorthiinri ,md tvplnn Sneeds 
nrn nnressnrt lloura: y M- 
O.-iO—Tel. fi2*1 74 11, 

ll.N, spi-cLillsed aqi-ncr requires 
rrencli. temimrarv and 
niam-nt. lytusLS. I vpen>-nvn wlih 
G.N. ah advanlani- Arcuracy amt 
srwed resellilai. r.i\ free salary. 
King: My ■.■IMU. evi. II. 

scS.5ET.Jh?v/P-*- ror 81 - Hlccaillllv showroom renin-, Tyi>- 
Ino e-svnii.il. I le-.IMv hours iu 
i-fn.."-! b.m. Salary c. tSinu._ 
Trl. fi'J'i hTBO. 

SECRETARY BRUSSELS |or 
iiian.ii|>-iin-nx tonailhutn \¥un 
qoau ir.-neti. ai-.v-n. '-4 TW. 

I CAN’T COPE ! 

Mr hastund Insists that > wort: 
locally as rive hours dally 
travel ty.-r.vev-n Dover and toe 
Ctl>- destroys nBlurel harmonj. 

I oust Pud a repiaceu-rnt 
Sevrearv for my employers---,1 
,-ounq pn.>r.-s>lonal firm. My 
worLtnq conditions are good — 
o'--.n omev In modern bud-l¬ 
ing. frs-e lunches and connen- 
lat colleagues. 1 am sure toat 
you will -enjoy working wtto a 
lesim—toil do not apnlv IT vou 
do not enloy giving jour inilto- 
llve dally exercis-;. Salary 
r ’ -J’lfl n a 

PHONE M4RL1 NEUMANN ON 
01-75V 2252 FOR INTfcBVIEV 

Y01MG CRIDBATES 
WITH SECRETARIAL SKILLS 
Inlcrcsied to temoorarv work 
to non-conin<crclal HHib— 
uilvervillns. hnsmiaLs. m-'dlj. 
etc.—are Invited to loli-ohone 

-PROSPECT TEMPS LTD. 

(SUfF Service) 

629 1331 

I WHY NOT ASSOCIATE 
WITH THE BEST ? 

As a small tricndlv Agency. 
WO toko too linn- ta wtavC 
our Tcir.n tiocrvl.irlc-. to ilio 
Jobs nnd areas of Lhoir 
il.ohrc Plonso give tu, a ring 
for murv di-aill>. 

JAYGA& CAREERS 
730 5146 

N 

“ -- • -"-J 

TEMPS 
COME IN OUT 
OF THE COLD 

AND EARN SOME 
REAL GOLD ! 

tt> urgonlly need for toe West 
Eoid shorthand sec, lor Market¬ 
ing Director K2.SO p.h. 

Audio secs £2.20 p.h. 

Telephone. D Arcy on 436 6T51 

STAFF INTRODUCTIONS 

LONG OR SHORT ? 
Experienced Secretaries with 
good formal shiiia can have 
tniere-Utog long or short 
asslgiunom* oi rates to mutch 
from Monday f ttoti now t 
coffee's ready—welcome t 

JOYCE GUrNESS BUREAU 
21. Drompron Arcade 
Knightsbridge. S.W.-l. 

fa Tow steps insm Knighvs- 
brtdge Tube Stotlon, Slonno 

_ 01- f&SV'OOJO 
THE Rtcrul intent Consul tut to 

SENIOR. PA/SEC 

FOR MD. OF PRO 
Wo seek -experienced 

Secretary with . ex- 
s-'-creiarlal skills/ tnc 

shorthand U-ptog with 

Duucd win cover, an sea- 

respons/W!lti-?s on R.R. 

wort and confidential co 

binlni-H. AppHcnnu- mu 
good organLerv. resident 

pressure, and jvyiscw a 

of humour.- Map reading 

Too satorV offered. 1 1 

Ploa:e write with C;V. 

lo: The Managing DP 

The Leslie Bishop Co 

Ltd.. 31 Brechin Place, I 

SWT 4QD. i COricspondl 

be m.irt '-J cuniidenUal*. 

Executive Secret: 
£3.750 + 

Proparly Company in 1h« 

fmay nimie to _Woci , 

seeks an Eiaculivc &ea 
for Chairman and Fir 

Director. Omar duties wi 

to run small office. S 

negotiable for the 

person 

Telephone- Miss Mcl 

606 2952 ' 

MEDICAL 
SECRETARIES 

Ch-Kiii* the hospital and de- 
p-iruiiivit y-DU would i;r.i- io 
work In, Wo (live personal 
attention and high rate*. 

Ulna Jonny Mills r.n 7.~,4 
“7a L RAND SERVICES tunt- 
iilnvmoiU agcncyi. 

SEMI-PRECIOUS METALS ore cyn. 
..itching So Is wurtjP'i for tn!, 
:-i-qcla1lf4'a Group Chairman in 
lli*i Cliy. High l-.-vi-l nf Admin, 
.-ind si-r. skills; 26-ij: LTi,jiiO 
litiLs ni-9. and profit Innus 
scm-moLA .a 4i?r dally: war; 
nnrt Kcb. COVLNT GARDEN 
HU REA U. cl- Fleet St.. E.U.4. 
OTA 7o-ii. 

BEGIN LIFE NEXT WEEK OS a Con- 
tenfod rema. -Shorthand, audio 
and lyr-top ski s all needed. 
Temp, boa (to & now; West End. 
Trafalgar S-iuare. etc.—Stella 
Father Bureau. 110 Strand. 
W.C.2. 6r-6 6644 talso open 
Sato. IO a.at.-13.3ir p.ra.». 

TEMPORARY Shorthand Typist 
reouired by public company in 
S.E.i. Competeni '.»0/4i; w.n m.. 
121.10 p.h. Pnonv: Mrs. AnUer- 
son. 201 1677. 

£2.30 P.H. A Prosperous New Tear 
to all Tenrr'OraTy Secretaries with 
snevdj of i0o-«O. Gliy or Wm 
End. Rtoq Crc-ne Corklll U 
Asuocs te*fr 480j or 457 1126. 

SECRETARY 4 .i wlj i«nn assign- 
im-n: for InrcrnaLion.i! Co. W.l. 

J Comm “ ’\/7R. Cura on Bureau. 
4“3 

SEC RET ARY./SHORTHAND Typl-a 
for on r:o Waterloo. Cnloi- .m 
trrirli-»llng illv noH.my vwl-.h 
Cnoln.'. r- on varied nroi>"-.«s. |lus 
|.n-l- nfurs a-\,-i-ll.-n> hcnefl's ir- 
clurtlnn free n-Nl.iur.ml. -ii'.rtln-i 
i.i-dlltu-s and Ml.irv .-round kl , 
neg. la-nucnm SLilf iilon-ur:- 
.inisj ■•",7 6-/25 i Ken-.lnqlon i 
l:V. 2K7i Strand < 1.14 2--N4 
iK'-gem si. i. 

EDUCATION TOURS Operator te 
Slik.ni- Sr org.iir'iln'! .aeclal 
irtlis io Grreo-. Italy and LndU. 
ere., need.. ::v?!v youno i,«c 
• colir'ic ii-avir 71. Around 
L3..Viii. cJi.iiii-.- :o !<-arn uir 
Tr.iul Wnrl-I. 

GOVCNT GAltDFN Ri-RRTIi 
63 t-K-el ST.. L.C.4. .j ,3 T-i'^6. 

P.A./SECRETARY ter Dfreclr.r or 
Millie lUihiw-mi-M laimnany; 
must hav • iin-vl-Mi* esp.-ri,.n- e 
in iniisir ho.-.in.-a; wnrh: anm |*i- 
2S: -siLny rmgin.able.—Tuiephonn 
Ol 7-J7 47VI lu a.m.-d p.m. 

WELL SPOKEN SEC. P-A- r.-nuln-d I 
for We 4 tnd L;ia:r ilnmi.— 

£2.20 P.H. 5-ntar Sf-rreTarl. v ■ 1(4 
Wi. C.iv li.->i Fnd. Career Plan 
4 r.onsu 11.1 n I: I. T.-.4 4 . 

TEMP. MEDICAL shor'Jianrt .-ra[ 
audio svcrr.i.iriM nc—u-d urgentU • 
all area--Kina Und, T-w Wo 1 
’■■I;. -Mfr.-il -.lurij- Stall bureau.! 
2 - li ill-•• SUV-1. W.I.- 

SECRETARY/P 
To Cb3^ob| OuirtUB Wes 

Around. -£4,000 + ■ 
Age iin-fcrreil .VJ-4D, n 
vr Ninnle. Evuertenced 
vscenllnl.. Knowlc-dart 
property useful but nol 
■ i'll, i.uod nitar pre-pfl 
help out with small 

quau i Midi, un.-rnt. ’-6 7iy>. film Mr \t.irr-J.,»inN*irt at c-l-4y.. i 
IteH". Any.. 4 'l.irvlebon.- High 5121. I 
SI.. U M. H33 07~ l -Ji/5 4R1S. \ 

I COLLECE LEAVER --rereUrn-s. 
menduiu choice of New V.-.ir mlw. 
ai Uivvni u.iriii-n rtius-.iu. r. -. 
t I-ti SI.. L.t:.4 VB T*.--., 

INTERESTED Ifl TRAVEL ? hin.ill i 
r-aMiuni euliar.il I- .'in cc*ii>r-,*nv in 
blvjnr Slwl rrqnlrr; Sri n-larv 
«1K-2?|.— rol. • Hl.T.Hi T-dlll 
■ l,.n.Lie io I rlil:il-. 

PUBLISHING SECHfaTARIES. arc 
V.NU on Iiur bnt.lN a ni[.|i[ 
i..ild<-n l inn-.in, Her! Si 
L i. a, .V 

WANTED, som-ijr.- anil I*. A. in 
lhf ri.rp.-inr n| -mall but v»ry 
jcilvn il„-.lire In l-,luiqinn WnI—: 
unto Amin) TiiiMire. 1 I U.mm.ir 
I’.ira-M-, S.l. 

W.l.—I ii.ii» Ani-nr-: renulre s<«-ri-. 
i.irv Inr ii.inn.-r, ii.. -.liurrii.inil 
1- i-'h'i i--M-nii.il. >.i!jr'- e-, -an'. 
lUu. I. V h. Hln-I llruiiiiiluu 
lliin-au. .Vl ■iil-'i. 

if you want to work abroad 
vnriviili llin reiH-rt. .in |..l- vl«r- 

| iimi. Hr<mi. stri-i-i i'hit »■ in li.ur 
tr.ilu.i1ii>- 1l|.te-,l,i.- iiii,in,i:i|i,l(| 
on w'l. a>.iii.ihii- Mah- «r r.-m.ii,- 
S-'Cri-lUrl.-l k llli ■..ngli.iq.x plr-a 

nu-hi'-i-" '"’ ",r'1 Sir-"--I 

SI-UNGUAL ENGLISH .- ITALIAN 
P I. V"<- 21 -F I'll- 1i-l- rnjfr.,o.-ii 
Lliv ure.-inlraiMun. i.mul ihnrih.inil 
.in-1 iv|,inn in l»lu l.ini|il.lo..> 
ps* 1*111141. -\ 'ire.il .l-al ,,r i limit 
r-nnl.K-t and n-.|M.v.lhilin Arm,m! 
fat.mvi 0 n.—Jill I 3. 'll-INKSS 
S-IAII- III-IH AI.: nmi7 

P.A. -SCC. S I r» M.U.. W C. I 
Ci>mini*mj!lv nillalnd i. r*.m 
.H»'s 4‘>"s Irt-MI 1,1.Ill-I.-.4 .a,,. 
**i”'Li Hvh»r Itureaii. l in. sir-mi* 
ll'-t.ia Iktil fl'l 1-1 ■ ,1|SI) OU"fl 
v-.-l-- IU .1.111 • 13 -aI t. Ill , 

P.A..SEC. lo M.n. ^.i. I itnitiin 
■ 4 >-r.n-tlnu loli -ahull r-,iii,l i ,i , ilmiir. In i-Mitiln. 'at «h-ii n j 

l«ei*» Hl-crulljill-nl. 4-I-I 'iloi. 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS. 
Perm.inpm titnnnr.iry po'-iliony. 
AMS.1 Aqrtirv. 01-754 0553. 

GRADUATE L. i.-.ji- l.,siv.-r*. Snmr 
S*-c. -aklll-.. "1 eino. luil. lo I7>n>. 
TnLson Staff Hun-.iu. 7A.I riliei. 

STEPPING STONES 

GIRL/MAN FRIDAY ter r-f , 
I'.umis.ny hl.l,. to l-.-pa- and v, a ni¬ 
ton Id ini-iri-.s L1 ..Wi p.a. 
llrcnillm..-m. j-i-i unit. 

Part-time Vacancies 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Vn'T* liml iii'i Sur snm-l-iilv 
w111' Ilu- ,,i|mi ;iv to Ik- noli i-. 
r-_i-lm ■>»!■< ij|f. i„r .nliii-niMralinn 
Of ‘ II-*- .' I'|i ,:|.|ps (■> .1 |ini|rv 
- mri.il luililir.,:lun in Hoitoini 
Aceur.trv i-r.si-ml.il ..nd ainiiiv 
in r* in* ii-i-iiii 1 -iiirnj ^ii 
iiinir-. a wi-i-h. iu'. i llr-Jbii*. 

Coniarl l-rti-r 1'pel 0*1 
an'i .’-lT-i 

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT u-in, 
ihnrlh.inu and Ii-l.-s i-r-'ri-,.-.- 
rritnm-d fur --mill :r.*,ii!in rnii.l 

S'Ljs,m*;J: r’ ’ miVi 

"TopT—T..f,,nA,,i 'v’-:,'r,a‘,,n 33,lc- 
MC.PI^^L REcc"p-ricmisT^'.-TT=‘ 

Ifi-aUlrr-il .. Nyn-bec. ’.Vj-Ai. 

&-n . r 
Hf 

/ 

When you 
want to get person 

useThe limes. 
Losl touch w ith an old friend.'-Wani io send 

birthday or annh-ersary greetinj^? Make Ut'a row? PIjc 
mL'isagL' in the renow nedTimes Personal Columns-lb 
appear daily.and you’d be surprised how many people 
read them. 

For further informaTion.ring 01-837 3511, 
ManchesterOo 1-834 !^:*4 
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legal NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 

s%g$$gp&i&* ME&&& «* 
'JSSS?-,1* hwehy Qlwcn. uui a “nqSm b'iSSik l„kV, K 

Business ^ 
Opportunities 

KKliw 

iW7d3C'i& *m»u ««•*• 
1-.?!?®*!?. J.D Her Jkovv umKi) Conuram bv u„, hm, Hampstead Wlih lam dry. hay- 

m^*&se* sp? wsm 
“5«fes SraSS-H 
«fwiEr®MrwB,sasr s »Sig»!s?,sa>’sss?s 

E3j^fS£3-53Bi£ i SS’E’KSw J5 

{SS ^thP^uLblodch^cloi 

thTClfe lhC H^flUlalBd Clwrat lor LL£ DOLTON rtND ir.L. 

mrnl atomic- Sllllabto Only for 
hiqh quality rM<u mor. Offers 
£ti.QOO + ,—01 -MO 32LB. 

. Solicitor for 
named company: 

Em 

Jaltfr r’?flula,B<, «*"« lor LlX DOLTON AND LPi: 

Djuod this ai« ,1*, of December. -' woaMiw&^LSSS?** w i 

"°»SSfE NOTE.i^,0^n wlto^toU^uTti. 

• siius Jf'^nasir xvl 
named company. nte itwiice must suie the nam" aii«j 

- - 7 adtiresa o( the pci-urn. ur. II a ilmi. 
! the name and address of Uiq nrni 

' and-raust He atoned hy Hie porauu or 
nnti. or hu or Uii-lr Solicitor,, i ir 

, .any i and must bo orvi'd or if 
pobtec. moat be sent by *»oM In 
julUclont ilnic to reach die ^bovc- 
ruuuetl not later than 4.00 o'clock In 
Ihc afternoon of Friday the *'0th 
January, -1W7B. 

JOS.' THOMAS HUMPHREY . 
nocHORCH CLintffi. deco. 
■mu an i id the Trasrtoe Act. 
l5, . an persons having claims 
msl.er claiming to.bo beneficially 
reeled In the estate of Thomas 
ajSffy Woodehwch Clarfce. late 
go. 1 Tho Embankmenl, Putney, 
don. 6VT15 1L8, who died on 
a3th_ day or October. 1977. and 

■e will was proved In the W lu¬ 
strr. District Probate Rrplorv- 

the ‘dCth day or December. 
7, by Berry Michael Oarfce and 
itmr ElHs Stroud. |he Executors 
dn •named, are reqnlmd to send 

>OMibA>^.lculars thernor In writing to tin* 
,'“lb rsfqnod on or before the lOUi 

— of March next, after which date 
“ra. Executors--will crncf-Ed. Ir»_ (US- 

tR PA/Vr »te the ratal r havtim reqnrd onlv 
H'*C h« -oatnta of vttrtch - they shall 

T nc im t naw Itad notice. 
J PR C(J JirtT ihla‘23nd day ot Decnmber. 

‘"(■'Ti'IUSd i'trETHOWANS._■ • Collogo 
‘“•h Chnnjlwrs. New Street. SaUS- 
'liLL bury. WlUX.'BPl 2LV. So 11c- 

.ir.., If ore to the Executant. 

.... p-»-tNESTALL ft SONS Dratted and 
■f I Ut iical c» Companies “Adi 1948. ■ _. 
“‘•iianij taSrticc -to SwvW tfyriL ownimt 
-r ™sertion BUS of Uiff Companies 

• .iUmt JV4H. taai a MEETING of 
1 bJttvM i .fcREEHTORSTrf ttio auose-named 
‘its r .Ain, uanv win- bar MU Ot N»w 
r:. r-r ^ Sndtsh arwfc .London. tVTM 

; on. Wcdmaifaf. ntc litb duv 
!fl • 11 *i •' v eumutfr.. 19TO. At-lltW o’clock 
lasuo-nib R tio-torcmOM. .fOF Ihff TKirpo3t>> Rp: GIRO CARPETS * FURNITURE 

Bi5i\oa BfcUoncd ta Sections.St*4 and 230 Lfmltod and The Companies Act. 

cr>n Pu«a u-iod^Us^LUh dar of December. 1 Notice la hamby flfvpn. pursuant 
•<■ .rri - : ■ ■• *••• lo Soon on 293 of the Coauanlw 

V .^'SEOfTREY V. ■WESaHJL. , AetTTwS Out a MEETING of the 
.. “111' Director CREDTrOHS or Que ultovn named 

c tom patty wtb bo held at The 
Hanover Grand CJnenta. 6 Hanover 

- '* imiTO. »_ go. .up^. 1.^%^°-. 

Secret^ jte«sn&*jSpgr£F&,0,“ 
n -L thl. aSd. day or December 

4 sd Company wta - hn beta ui JOHN ROACH. 
.Hanoy#”GMitd Ctottna. fi> . Dhrctor- 

tr. ■’lUlflivor Street, .Lwdon. lk.l m -• 
.' V'.nt Thirtday. 1 25th Januarr, 13.8 
... . - 4 o.so o'clock tn the .(orcrmoti. 
*■ •- the '■■ouirosoa ncatfcnoil tn 

2y4 .ond of ,Un. said 

^-itcd this 3rd day of January, 

!! irbt • >rtmr mrrnWp • " _ 

We: S. NOVACK LimtlPd i]n VdlUn- 
ury Liquidation! and Thtt Com* 
paates Art. l'MH 

NoUCe t& hereby glvrn tlut tht- 
CREDITORS ul the above named 
i.mniwny are rranlred on or bo I ore 
Friday. 17th February. 1V)h id 
M-nd Uirtr names and ntdlmavs uul 
nortlctitars of their Debts or Claims 
to the ttnderSHinea David Buchler. 
A-C.A. at Hcmard Phillips and Co.. 
76. New Cavendish-Street. London 
W.l the LIQUIDATOR of the uld 
Company and if sa reqatred by 
notice U\ wrttlira from the sola. 
ElqiddBIor are to cum- In And gmrr 
»n*>ir said Dctus or Claims at such 
time or place as shall toe spsclflod 
In such notice or In oerjtUl thereof 
they will bo excluded frorn the 
benefit of any distribution made 
before such Denis arc proved. 

Dated, this noth day ot Dec- 
rmtirr. le»77 
DA\TD J. BUCKLER. A.C A. 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

DESIRABLE 
APPOINTMENT 

• AVAILABLE FOR 
HUSBAND AND WIFE 

To funcuon a* rttaulfeur/ ■ 
gardencr-hotuclteeper-'coal;. 

Live and work in hlAinrte 
Windsor In a newly rraiod.HlcU 
16lh crnliav -coachina lull la 
A heiuilfuJ acres; own lat. 
T.V...UM or car: non.smof.wx 
prehTTfil: no rhllrtrcn. 

Previous nepwdopre And 
rermiwn. essential. Salary to 
bv negotu L<nl. 

Tel:: Windsor SNW 

VERY ATTRACTIVE 
COTTAGE 

Herts 'Ducks border. 3 valla bio 
In return for carertctiw and 
Iiuhi domeMlc duors. Suit 
couple, husband following own 
emoloimmi, or single woman. 
Other staff kw. Car driver 
essential. PtrsLcloss references 
required. 

Box ffiSd K. The Times 

TEHERAN. IRAN 
Educated, serious-mindad tarty. 
37-750.. required to supervise 
2 bav:. antid 17 and 13. or high 
r.infclna Iranian family. Living 
wltli father. This is ■ very 
rvMionsIblo anil demandIno lob 
and the successful applicant 
will hove had qovenues, nanny 
cvperloncr mo luachlnpj. Ex¬ 
cellent Mian1 oft ered. own 
ruum and ' bath. Tvlenlione 
day or evening 904 KOOH. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

REQUIRED 

WELL-fiDUCATKD LADY. l38>. 
mta posUlan _ vrlUt cuUuntl- 
mintfod family. Coed plain cook 
Pond of children. Home-loving, 
responsible, iVlil, hml-«MWnp. 
Pmfemhiy In country aHuaDon, 
M>U them Copland- SUE 0270 X. 
The Times. 

EDUCATIONAL 

CORDON BLtU. — CmtOats 
Gourso, Ju.-Qn»r: ImmodUo 
vacancy doe to cancnUadon.—- 
Phone Tonic Marie School of 
Cookery. Woking 40SO. _ 

DIPLOMA In TcievUlon SHKfles. 
Trio vision production nnd_tllrec- 
Uon. Television Trainin'! Centro. 
33 Rresvenor St.. London, w.l. 

_ 01-623 506'). _■ 
C.C.E., DECREE ORd Professtottal 

wonts. Trunoti by nose. Free 
prospectus,—w. suing ah. M.A.. 
rre-nf. AJ4. woUrv Hall. Oxford 
0X2 APR. Tel. 086b &-»331 : 2-1 
hours 

■NEALS SCHOOL of Gaidot I>ecdgn 
John Brookes has a vacancy cm 
his Garden Dalton cmw; Mon¬ 
day. January 16. to Thursday ■ 
March -33.—Tel- Secmary, Ol- 
730 5008. 

MRS. THOMSBTTS Secretarial, 
CallrtK. In in nil vr Pitman. New 
Kra Caursn in 2 tend at Oxford. 
A botfrr nnvLrottmrat to live hi. 
Ham work but a great_Dia:» to 
study. King Oxford TSIOoO. 

MOTOR CARS 

R TRIUMPH STAG .. 
ADGUST76 

32.000 miles. Flamenco hard/aoft 
top. Ovwdfiva, manual. Vary 
good condition. £4.500 o.n.o. 

Ring Denis# 0353 3271 
MO iloi,- S p-m. 

IMMACIRATE MERCEDES 
Mercedes 2SO.' auluuiJc. N 
registration. Only one petrate 
owner, immaculate condl Uon 
throughout. . Many extras. 
Cuaranieed 35.000 miles. 

ONLV £4.500 

Tel. 051 33d 2254 daytime. 
051 334 1834 after £3o n.m. 

The University of Sheffield 
DEPARTMENT OF LANDSCAPE 

ARUUTCCniRE 

MA COURSE IN 
LANDSCAPE DESIGN - 

Appllcailont, are Invited from 
graduates wltb pood academic 
qualification- in disciplines re¬ 
lated to landscape architecture. 
The course Is of two years’ 
duration and is rrcoaniaod as 
plvtnn exemption Own Parle 1, 
D and 5 of the uamloatlons 
leading to tho professional 
membership of the Landscape 
Institute. 
A one year course- Is also 
available fur those who have 
Hi ready studied landscape 
architecture. 
I or details and application 
forms apply to the Faculty of 
Architectural Studies. The 
L’nlversify. Sheffield SM> 3TN. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIP* 

MOTORCARS 

1977 BMW 

only 3,100 miles 
EkoUru condition throughout 
Radio and stereo, homod rear 
window. Metallic lww» wth 
bulge Interior. 

£7,000 oJl.o. 

TEL: 01-493 0582 
{WEEKDAYS) 

01-493 3108 
(EVENINGS A WEEKENDS) 

B.M.W. 3.0 W 2W5TPi b»«J j 
doth trim: only 45.000 rtcorded i 
miles; very rdre comBOm. 4 I 
tilBIB 41 £3.BM^-W- O'*'® J 

.«B9S6 ‘.dayi. I 

SITUATIONS WANTED I 

RENTALS 

FULLY EQUIPPED 
FURNISHED FLAT 

Gomnierejal ^ 
r.; Services 

JOHN DEFR'iES 

■ DDXUTVN HOLDINGS Untiled 
Notice Is hereby given ■ that a 

. MEETING of the CREDITORS, of Ute 
above-named Company will be held 

-at laB-Owcn Victoria Street. Lon¬ 
don, £C4 on Monday, the H3rd day 
or January. 1978. at 12.00 o'clock 
noon, for Urn purpose* mmllonad In 
Sections 293. 2**4 and 295 of the 
Companies Act. 1448._ 

paled this Slat day of December. 

SOLAR HEATING ■ 
For persona with fomdnhr. 
Dora Bade - Commercial A D.I7V, 
Fun eturaiuce. Lonnon A Homo 
Counties. 

Tel. Romford iSTD 701 0665.1 
t Ingrcboume '.STD 45) 717K1 

N. J. WINTER A CO. un>. i 

TEMPORARY MOTHER'S HELP 
■ roqutrod m South London to took 

after run children raped 5 and fl» 
for ono month, rrurr. ibth Janu¬ 
ary. Can live In IT required. Goad 
salwcy-rung 870 G382. 

HOUSEKEEPER l COMPANION for 
elderly , u-idower, easUy-nm 
modern naiuo. South coom. near 
sea and sham. Good plain cook- 
ino Buanlul—Box 0214 K. Tha 
'flan. 

CITY WINE BAR requires person Tor 
rood pro para Hon and mack bar 
non-ice. 10 a.m.-3.15 p.m.. Mon- 
day-Frhby. Waged ncg.—Ring 

CHAUFFEUR, male-or female, for 
managing director. Experienced, 
obliging, some overtime. Stoning 
salary £4.000 b.a. Apply: Dr. F. 
Balfanr-Lvno. UJ-486 7508. 

SUPER GIRL io cool: wrtl and 
manage bn macula I e apartment for 
businessman In Brussels. Tel. 
Miss Wilson. 01-874 9980. 

pilMM 

Companies Acta 1948 to 1970 Dated this 2lat day of December. 
-— ■ ...- M JOSEPHS Umllod 1977. 
-.-_TtXa-2>Uco lo hra’oby B]»«l.wmgi11 D. J. HANNAGAN. 
VSai'JCTBicriMi -393- or the Com panto Secretary. 
it —sr v/elfda. WW.* MBCTINO of tha . ' 
AT iHflfforrohs of the aborg-named - 

I.nr.i»r> - :a . XRA- on. 'Monday, tito 16a* Acu L948 n, 
S'-.f"--' i-or jaaumyii^TaTft ia o'clock 1J1 JBW.J8SSutJll 
u. IV rtii- the'purpose* mentioned 
D.re-.'-ril ^ctHtoo 294-and 296-of the 

f grill;.. Cheap, ...... ..... . . , 
- f-n :'U«1 this a9iti day of D^cembW 

on e-5 -f . , r T* * .; , 
: JlV '«Mer_af-:tl»o ’Board: " 
* .... la7.- L. AUBREY JOSEPHS, 

a!1,> t ' TMrertw , 

«l, 1948 •' . . 
ler of the High Gourt of 

Gordon Victor rad- 
lanawtf Accountant of 12 

Portland Street. Southampton, has 
boen^appcilwedJUQ UTD com^ 

Mjo!d^ <UttoliSrdFtay of January 
W#. 

BEADLES OF DARTFORD 

Early drilvrn- of some Jaguar 
models expected including 
XJS M yoiiow gold. Also avail¬ 
able; 
Jinn* 1977 Rover 3SOQ auto¬ 
matic iSDl). Turmeric. Loy- 
land sopercover, 2-year war¬ 
ranty. £S.94b. 

May 1974. Fom Consul 2500. 
dare blue. Ei.J'iS. 

Better part-exchange deals* 
too.: 

MT Horn noon. Dartfard 22201- 

JAGUAR XJ6 42 
K reg. automatic. White with 
red Imaior. Extras include 
oLsctnc- windows, -radio 'taoo, 
t uuy taxed and new M.o.T. 

£1.950 

Tel. Brighton' ■ 03731 507075 
or 0273 558158 

NEW TRIUMPH STAG 
manual, o-d, hard'Mil top. 

Flam coco, red-’black Interior, on 
road price of £6,335, a sav¬ 
ing or £1.000 on normal price. 
So hurry l 

Underhill Jt Young Lid.. 
High St. Berkhampatead. Herts. 

Tel. BorMiamslod 2371. 

CORTINA 2000E 
Auionunic. Roman bronze. 
18.000 miles. Stereo radio and 
tape. R: Rea iNov 761. Ona 
owpcr. Immaculate. £2.aoo- 
Tolophona GaUtnobotmc Duds 
(026485J 277. 

4BRCEDES 250/S AUTOMATIC 
15*73, Hat, Dee. '78. taxed 
p.a.s.. radio/stereo. 18 montha’ Snaraniee, tmmacuiatr. £2.475. 

-p. ■■p.x. Heme! Hempstead 
•104421 56246. • Decorum 
Motors. 

DIESEL PEUGEOT 804 ' 1475 
Bordeaux, emu owner. 26.000 
miles. EnxOinU Exchange. 1 
£2.200. C. Boot® Lid.. 
ChwterflcU 833303. 

1974 ROVER 3600 auto.. p.-a.S.. 
finished In tennerlc with cor- 
rtanda Mm. DeUvary mlleaaa 
only. 26.600. 1H.: Rntirewrumih 
-39334. . . 

flat sharing 

COURTAULD • ntalUutf Stndant 
wmks anus accORUDOoatlon 
w& Sjycuwi 
Portman Square. 0202 B8847B. 

MERCEDES 340 SL Sports. G regis¬ 
tration. hard and soft taps, radio. 
Imnucttiaie _ coruttttan. £4.760. 
01-540 8696 any time. 

PHONE I 
73 rim v 
•X3 TJ48 broadcasting 

SLOANE SQUARE 

Stucloav fnm<sh od. fifth floor 
flat ■ no lift i. 1 double. 2 single 
hedroami. baihrimn.’w.e. largo 
lounge, diner. kUriienene with 
new cooker and rriitoe. colour 
TV. use of Garden. £80 p.tc. 

Tel. G-l-730 3783 

KENSINGTON 

SERVICED APAffTMEhrtS N 
GARDEN SQUARE 

2, 2 and 5 bedrooms from 
a CO. anractlv.* mdnradrrn. 
daily cleaning* CoLT.V.. 24- 
hour switchboard. Telex.—Tel. 
coningtum Apartments. OX- 
373 6306.1 

HAMMERSMITH. -WjS. AMthWlKlUy 
designed run* furnished basemen! 
flai. 1 double, bedroom, guest 
accommodation lounoe. k. ft b.. 
colour T.V. Poona, own court¬ 
yard back and irent.-£216 PJa¬ 
in eluding C.hT and eioctriclty. 

ARE YOU A HUNTER 7 FOBlnr * 
Davies, one of London s leas* 
pompous agents, will get yon a 
funushed flat or houso In 24 
hours—almost. H you are a 
Grade A t perfect >- Tenant. 584 
BS3, 

WE DO NOT CLAIM to be magicians. 
We do try harder to find oood 
properties for good tenants. Tele¬ 
phone us to discuss your require¬ 
ments. Long khort tot.—Cutlasj 
ft Co.. 589 5247. 

WANTED.—Good furnished proper¬ 
ties for good imania loveraoa* 
academics, companies, etc.l. Cen¬ 
tral. suburban, o l year 
or longer. £45.—£500 P-W. 
Birch ft CO.. 03.-935 1162- 

S.w.io. Just off RcdclUfe Square, 
double bedsitter with use of large 

Opposite Bircttnahanr Palace 
m«ws. newly decorated: 3 
bedrooms. ’King/dining room 
ultra-modern kitchen. large 
bathroom, extra w.c.: c.h.: 
nsr anttahie for American, 
family: ranahlo tor 6 months 
lo £ yeers: etffi p.w. Foe 
appointments: 

Telephone: 914 59S7 

SERVICES 

MAKE THIS THE YEAR 
YOU LEARN TO WRITE 
Wherever rnu live, whatever 
your ago. tho LSJ can help you 
write for money.- Our corns- - 
pon donee coaching wins praise 
alt over the world, i ru* copy 
of • writing for the Press • 
from: 
London School of Jottmaltam 
'll. 19 Hertford SL W.l. OX- 
499 8250. 

BELGRAVIA. 

1ND FRIENDSHIP lov« and affec¬ 
tion-Dateline Computer Dating. 
Dept- T.I.. 23. Abingdon Rdf; 
London. W.8. 01-937 6503. 

Kni^hobrtdfle 

HELEN WATSON A CO.. W.l.: 2 
rooms, k. ft b.. mod. bloc*. POC; 
ter. c.h.. £60 tlw. W:l 
rooms, k. ft' b.. £55 p.W. High; 
gale : dot. house 6 bedrooms. 3 

PRIVATE INVESTIGATORS operat¬ 
ing In an International field, con- 

W.l.: a act Pctor Helms. Loath exbead 
lock. POT- 74505. Telex 897752. 
wd : 2 JOAN REMICK Marriage Bureau. 
V. High- 155 KitighIsbrtdge. S.W.1. Tgl7; 
rooms. 3 _ 01-689 7567. Nationwide. 

rrropfionsf £146 p.w.—636 6658. [ST. GODRIC'S COLLEGE often 

NEWLY DECORATED furntohed 4 
bedrapm house. Prestige central 

variety of courses for a wcrotaiui 
career. 2 Arfcwrinht Road. Hamp- 
abaad. London NW3 SAD. Tel. 
01-456 9831 IT2>- 

FOR SALE 

Si SK^ilS pm Horizon shows how television can be made to work remarkably when it 
) &3WP1 C.2 looks (literally) at how bodies work—from barnacles to butterflies. 

• ' Beautiful andcompulsive. ■ _ 
. t?-i.4-0 pm. Funny comedians are-rare. Original ones are rarer. For those reasons alone, 
r. •;iy'v • I shall be watching Jasper Carrott take life apart,with all the skill of a 

■ ■ -ric ^. dissecting; surgeon.-—I.R.R. 

ono owner £4.960. TbL .RedhiU 
65424 eVMtinflX. 

PEUGEOT 604. auto. SL (January. 

girt, njld 2tta- 
__ p.w. eyct. 584 

Hie 2Ml rerale * ■ W ^P™.' 
modern^ itoSU _c.lt. -lo. P-w. 
8021676 after 5. . „ 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE Share hmyr Hat 
£35 p.W. 7256831 tares.)._ 

KINGSBURY.—Very near natian. 
famished house to let. 2 bed- 
reams. 2 receptions, k. ft b.. 
uaraae, eoloar TV: £45 p.w.: 

• minimum 1 year.—-Tel. 304 
7R87. 

MAYFAIR.—Luxury studio and 2 
bedroom aponmoot now available 
from £i7E p.w- Porter, maid ser¬ 
vice.—Mayfair Apartments. 
493 6940. 

HOLIDAY FLATS. Largo selection 
Immediately . uvaflabra _ and 

■ required. Long/short leM. Central 
London Luxury. Flats Lid.. 957 
9T98. 

S.W.T, nr. Gloucester Rd.-—Shp«Hj 
l*i noor 2-bed. .furnished naj. 
avail. 6-13 month* „#«». {.«>-. 
£375 p.c.m. £. J. T- Neal ft Co.. 

77i .1 owner■ electric wtodowa. I CHIGWELL 3rd pereoa share time 
electric . auiuldne roof. ■ stereo 
radio and ,cass«tto. Exeatienl cun- 
dlllon. Price- £6.350. Ring South¬ 
ampton 2T364. 

trb. LATE -74. N reg.. Magetrta/ 

. near .Central Uno £60 p.cjn. 500 : 

W.l^dil^Smv^'brae bodreoui • in 
. .Mtrsua pxlmvlsr 7509. after 

miniatures Iran £350 + 
indillpniMl uiniiihls and 

-Brands. Deuvuty U.K. and ctm- 
tincni weekly—aJ] guaranteed and 
after Bturice. Calf for pre-vlow 
bargains. Fishers of S4realham. 

S¥“67w ™ 
ALL branded - seosj Furnituro. 

otc. Save op 10 .aoefe. Can 
Ftmtiture 

MINK COAT. Pastel, top quality. 
Sto IO. Laarnth 431a. Wore twice. 

Phone Witheridqe 623. 
CMAllen Baby Grand rebuilt and 

xnalniainni tor Harroda. £850.— 
_01-890 148«J. ex; 268 daytime. 

-blade Interior, o-d.. stereo. Wolf wr ^ dmotl ruM-GOs. for own 
raco wheels. CfflE bahts, under- £18 p.w. 
sealed., omstandtnn condition,. ■ -JJCL, t. 402 6685. 
£1.9?4~-aH6 66647389 S880.C. M/f. tor OWU 

BBC 2 ATV . Granada 
9.50 ant, doe Club. 10.10. The.'9.30 am. The Great Little Trains 

:.;^sers. 4.55,. Crackerjack. . . ' well'have we d 
' -:? ; Fred Basset. the EEC ? roads.‘ 7.( 

News.. 5.55, Nationwide. ■ 9.00 Pot Black 78.. m, .Film 
5 Cracked Tee, cartoon. ..-'-9.30 Helen Reddy Show; Brown, 

Film: - Faffier -Goose, ■ recorded in.Las Vegas. Reynolds 
with Cary Grant; Leslie 10.15 Horizon. 

■3/,=SAIw Cwpod. - Machines — re 
s . -s J News.. nature’s' designs. 

r Gangsters (new series) .11.05 Benoni and .Sosa. 
-.-'S SO* with Maurice Colboume, 11.55 News. . . 
e.r-toiarf Elizabeth Cassidy. : 12.05-12JO am, Julian 
5u Tonight: ' reads Hone, by 
... . Fane Villa Rides, with ^aH. 

. :Yul Brynner, - Robert . . . 

■'-r'*» ■ Ctori“ Br0D- Thames .... ..... 

6.00,. ATV Today. 5.35, Lrosa- Thames. 5.X0, Tins is xour 
roads.' 7.00, London. 10.30-12.40 Right. 5.15, Crossroads. 5.45, 
aip, .Film: 100 Rifles, with Jim News. 6.00, Granada Reports. 
Brpvni, Raqod Welch, Burt 6.30, Kick Off. 7.00, London. 

S aw. Weather. 
trtc and white: 

_.DV'fina]-variations (BSC Tl: 
-'-■1 • WALES.—1,48-3.00 

- .--ai '^am.Shoticyn. 3-20-3.SS. 

recorded in Las Vegas. Reynolds. 7.30, Car Along the Pass. 8.00, - 
with Cary Grant; Leslie . 10.15 Hot-Iron. Livtaa • 
Caron. ■ Machines — revealing ^ v11 ™ 
News-. nature’s' designs. Southern Grant in Notorious. cm.. 

‘ .11.05 Benoni and Rosa. , • ra, rr. 
1135 News. . . 9.35 am. Scan the Leprechapa. I ynC I CCS 

: 12.05-12.10 am, Julian Glover 9.50, skimming the Surface. 9<as M1> ^ ^ Wortl_ 9.30. or, 
^s .Home, by J. C. 10.15. Hdw.10.40. DSgguie loc- ^^Hfu^ jKso^souto^ 

.- Yesterday. 11.05, The Mighty Njw^. -L30. Ttmmta. 2.2s. 
ra-™ Warzels. 11-35, Hogg’s. Back- Rahert^onai JcanDnriccr.> 3.80 
lhames .... 12.00, Thames. .1 JO pm. South- laf 

9 JO am. Cartoons. 9.40T -Docu- era News. 130, About Britain. «rv- 
.mentaryi Mtteorsat. 10.00, The 2.00 Women Only. 235, .6? Vunlea.' wWi! vincwi phw. -u-p 
Saint. lr)„* 1030. To the Wild Banacek. 3^0, Thames. 5.10, Josctm CoLton. ta.oo »m. Eptinguo. B ~ 
Country. 11/iO, Dynamntt. weekend. SM, . Crossroads. 
K.OO, A Handful of Songs. 5_45j 6.00, Day by Day: Channel 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE 1UT1 Shadow. 
Bhu/blno tutorior, vtnyl roof, 

'cnural locfemg- 36.000 mil vs. 8- 
track. Serolcv history. £10,950. 
—01-891 0655. 

1866 SHADOW. While. black 
In toil or. New . lyres. 73.000 
m lies. Rectni iorvlce. »ual 
oxtras. good CDiuUtion. EG.900. 
—TN. 01-891 0653. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 
WANTED 

£1.99i.-K86 6664/389 3880. - 
RANGE-ROVER, P 'reg, 1975. 

40.000 rallwjlrt. T.A.6.. tojlSJ 
wlndowa. Runojowiar. UD.T. 
warranty'. £5.975. Rtna OT-870 

*3088. * - _ 
VOLKSWAGEN SCIROCCO. 1977. 

Metallic grey. Radio .'survo. 
11.000 miles. Immaculate condl-* 
tioo. £3.550.—TbI, 970 3*71. 

fwSriR worn gL Eie p.w. P.W.—940 . 
- Rim after 6. am tj<385. . •----—.—-, 
S. KEN- Nf. TdH. H/f. tor WO 

room m CMBfortahie kaTHINI GRAHAM UiL taw - 
£88 pjcju- ■jh.w. ft Jr'*kin?m' larg® number of high- WriO 
Call 94» 8693. MO- 4- 9Jm. hotri<*s and Hats to VM. IB Mon— 

CHEliEA.-S^W^O.—petit*- Mow*. S.W.7, 584 SS 
bH. £13. Short !*«.—**53 6751. 5r 352 0113. 

need furCTahed properties■ if enty »«> 'JOG. ‘dawime^ 
for ovotmiis vteUors and com- SQUARE PIANO, oarly 19ui cen- 
pariles. Prices Prom £40 upwards . nuy: In pieces but complete 
pTw.—930 0261- . evcopt for wrings. Nice case end 

9®' W74 of,er °tw £100. 01- 

IADOW WANTED tor cash. 
’70/"74. preferably white, must 
be raechanlcally 100*1*. City 
Cm, Newcastle. Tel. 0653 
22072. 

. NOTICE 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

■ ton 43503: 

• RENTALS 

BAY5WATER. WJ. tfeae 
ton. Grtns. iiedere 3 bfdroorn 
tetnOy flat. Ercetierua 1 
£65 Around Town Hats. 239 
0055. 

KATHINI GRAHAM Ufc °MiiE 
large number of. nloh- euaUCP SonsToi-oSS 4BBaT * 
iST” ur1?5' OHV MEW GUINEA artifaCTS. peltate 
lieUer Mcvw, S.W.7, £84 ■wW cotiectkm. onr 100 llcmj; pot- 
ur 352 011-3. tory. drum, masks, crocpdlie 

' Phono mSSw?*’5W^,aev(>nJngs' 
MARKSON PIANOS sell. hire, buy' 

end recon. pianos: 100 new-and 
second-hand uprights and grands 
available. Our normal prices Sro. 
cheaper than most others' sale 
prices. 8 Chenor CL. Albany SI.. 

-:-- • * N.w.l 101-935 86821 and. S6'38 

BEAUMONT' AYE.. W.14. Modern Sgi7?7 S'E iB ' l°*-»S4> 
snartous 1st Doer 4 bed. flat in pfteEZERS/HIIDCBS, waahlno 
»°.PnH' ' Jcihnotcm °ybines, dishwasher*. Beal our 
ft PycrefI, 370 4509. price*. Buyers and Sellers lad.. 

'__' ■- 229 194778468 or 743 4049 
anytime. . 

KENSINGTON. S.W.5. Wd! ftu> PAM CUSTOM MADE 2-sea ter Wl- 

BEAUMONT AYE.. W.14.. Modern 
unartooK JM Ootx1 4 bed flat hi 
bloc*. C.H. SlHOP.w.- Johnston 
ft PyyrefI, 370 4®S9. 

AH .advurcisnuieRU.are subloct 
to die conditions of toraptua 
Ol Times Newmepem Iftnfied. 
copies of whin are available 
on request. 

nished 3 bedroom toft, ftvraffl. toes: rough Thiti silk. . -uwtt/ 
now tor family. £100. Around jbmk/navy: new: £200. 455 2094; 
‘town Flats. 229 0035. EDWARDIAN upriaht Piano, needs 

tuning: ufluniter wood: owner 
— -——- —- “ • mo vino, hemen forcnd salo. Cl Up 

^*n"Lsh«|R2nole fie^Tat&'?'-A^ OEcS'RATIONS^DOVw]?* TSeiter nlshnl Single Hexrtce Fiat. a. ^ ... ft BID in' Dixons at 64. 

jrtnk.'Tiavy: new: £21 
EDWARDIAN upright 

tuning: palisander 

Thames 

PAIR LAWN APARTMENTS. fully ' ~ - — 
eqtoppML rentiehed. »hca-l let 
ajxutoiinua. . available {Tom CLl HOUSEPROUD 
por day In Konelhglon.—229 nave the bun 
6005. . lajumt. so pi 

8SUS^SkaSS& A Handful of Songs Channel 
1.18 pm, Thamns. 2J5, Upctidre.' 
Downstairs. 3JJ5. _ The Practice. 
3-50, Thames. S.15, The ReutaiJ- 
able Rochet. 5.05. New*. G.OO. 
netmrt al SI*. 6.35. ATV. T.OO. I 

f rting Scotland. 10.20-10-50, vilrn- TKa Umirian - with Rill r Cni London. 10-35, Lain with Danlon. 
- rem: Robert. Louis Stevenson. nw ern NewSi .12 35, WeaOier; Epl- 1o.sa. McMillan and Wife.. 12.30 ■ W>WW. PIV4 

am. Ncrws. 

D, The Bofd aid Baronot. Uio Blood (r). 
5.45 News. 6.00, Tbanios at 6." 

asst fSi3RtSsroa,*s’ •. - - North East. That was tho-»r; Repeat. 
. North Vest. SU- Thl Deawn. • 
i. Robert Rubtnsun talks to r , . n-r .» j 
0 London .Weekend 
■nd Jotm Cope, MP- 7.AO -'Mind vour laiKuaRC. ■ 

the right place. 

KB2ISbeSSSa1WE STM IN 8TE R Pmggiod 

bmt^7 p-w- . ^p- 

■ t!v:: nR:: s-* mrxi&r let. £76 to to for 6-J3 moeDw: £ 

sSfi tfw‘-^W teS”00 ad^rftfiS‘ Sew Bond^sSwrt^m^roSt^ei £40 p.w.—584 8646.. you np. See the beM cameras. 
■ '-Tenses; calculators and -HM1 -Jn 

- the world. aH with Mr. Wagner'a 

^sswnpjxa jssu 
M# Cobban_ft Gasft- 

.■ ■ 01-455 4553. 
--- BECHSTEIN PIANOS. Uprights' 

. , _ - ‘ Grands. AH sires 'finishes, new> 

lUSEPROUP LANDLORDS. Von 
have the home—we havu the Meed 
tenant, so phone Cobban.ft Gas»- 
100. 01-589 5481-. 

■ ami Southern. 11.05, Jazz 9.00- iitie rtO 
2«. 11.35. .HWd BscF. • Gorton ' 
>o. Thames. 1.20 pm. West c»,,T.7 y' 

—dthtes. -1,26, Wales Headuni'i. Shaw, U 
/ SouthBrn--a.as, Film: Over 10,00 News. 

♦ S 10.30 Police 5. 
Neno.-&ao. fesiihfni. 6.oo. jg^49 Barena, 

nA*fi S1fe*SEt’,9l!Sg- UrtiO George Hamilton IV; 
3SiS. R«r- 12.10 am. Epilogue. 

Srta.AS. _ am. .rtSn: Buddy 
n niwl Ppifit. Craves in The __ -* ■ ■ 

ill Radio te’iJisff'T.KVSE 
■S^DArawt ■ • I Maestro, Please, 
r; Repeal. t 7,30, Halli Orchestra, part 1: 
r m 6.00 am. News; Ray Moore.f Schubert, Stravinsky.f S.15, 
London Weekend -7.02, Noel Edmonds. 9.00, Feuertacb and the Roots of 
7 mi -ufinri Vritir laneimee ■ Simon Bates. 1131, Paul Bur- Materialism, by Charles Taylor, 
730 fiKkS to^h^nd - nett- 2.00 pm, Kid Jensen. 4.31. 8.35, Hall6 Orchestra, part 2: 

General HosoUaf ’ DLT. 7.02, Nat Whitworth and Strauss.f 935, Kurt Wefll, 
9M The ftoSSi. with New Million Airs.t 8.02. music from his Berlin period^ 
“ SrtOTrSSm MaSS john Gregory,t 8.45, Music 1030. ptano Recital: Rich, 

■Shaw Lewis Collins Night-t 9.55, Sports- Desk. Beethoven, Brahms.t 11 *25. 
flflfl £ Couins. io*Q2, John Peel-t 12.00-12.06 News. 1130-11.35, Schubert 
0 30 Pofice S afn, Ntivs. Soflg.f. 12.00-1.30 am. Ruwan 
Jwn g^Staf* . t Stereo. - . Orthodox Chnstmas Vigil Ser- 

iv- ’ - vice. 

©►ftjWE^^TO7*# ■ YEARSj—PjgflSB 

wajtf'Weaft 
RUCK-584 3721.-—QuallW 

torn, flata/BouaM ror wnn leu 
needed nrgontiy , and aval table. 

--Meal tenants-.looIdng. - - -- - 
IINFIIRN. FLATS wanted. F. ft F. 

Dtircttaand-—4671. T3lxan & 
Co. ‘_ .. ___. 

2-tMdrDoraed fully furnished flat. ucMranint 
to ^7^6-12 -b-w “eSSSSrt 
— 267 3896 {OftlCQl. sm dainc&» Zfi 

KENsincton!’ s.w.S- FmTi^d 
serviced flavs. C.H. lobb or tovon o.n.o.—Ol 
lots, fltim £36_f.w. Cowan * 'ALMOST Ml 
KonUr.. 373,7737*0.^ __ ... . -ai** 10-14 

KENSINGTON, E.W.5. Seirtcod bod- —« 

ItiJs from 01-802 6151. Mnrlw 
GaDeries, 4. Behtiont HSI. 
S.E.13. - 

MEMTHORE ROCK CRYSTAL 
Chandelier: Roc* txystai pen¬ 
dants. 3fl. dlamater x ML droo. 
16 brass candle base. Ideal tor 
hotels/recanttaB __area. £750 
o.n.o.—01i-936_O896. ._ 

'ALMOST NEW Couturo Clothes— 
■sire 10-14. «omc never worn— 
chKtp.—-Ring 33S 617ft after 6. 

Sltunj Iwarns, -own baUl. 'C.h.. GENTLEMAN'S OVERCOAT, woo] 
c.h.w. _ toci-- frqrn .ffip 0-y^' Md vicuna. 42hi. chest, parfeef 
Cowan ft Kranar, o73 7737/p. condition.—668 5420 eves. 

UNFURN. FLAT* wan ted. F- ft R. mod. Itnum «rtlh «cM~i ' 
Dorchaaod.—6*02 4671. Dixon & 2 recent. 2 baths.. £30&«200 pw. 
Co. . . Lurot Brand. 581 0255- ' 

AMERICAN EsteenUyu needs luxury Holland PK.—-Lt^ur-v a/c. nat, 
furnished flat or home, up to su»_i personl £50 p-w.—727 

t-owan « condllton.—668 &42U eves. 
CL.OSI6 HYDE PARK, doU^btfUl NON-MACHINE and one Of a kind 

5>SS^£turifb^SS^MOwr.' ■ £55? amjpMod-lewoUeeT jtod* 
rr..trSi X^SXk^ pwi. from antique ptiCM. looLUiB 

um?Sun Bif'JBLm a/c. flat. honaflda dlsttiMaora. It Is wy 
M0i^Vvc‘D rifo7 iw —--rerf •' aaleable In USA- Please write tu 

roll 1 penmn. £50 p-w. 21 srietar Court,. Singapore 38. . AonnlV ift .nrfkrcrrfmln-ft _ coa- -- 51 vouii,. -so. 

.^oSV^ti^i^'Mii. HA^-ggvEAo/REGENT's, jsss- ""sjrssrius 
7.00 Mind your Language. 

7.30 Backs to tile Laud. 
8.00 General Hospital. 

arconi-. own room. io*„ years 
Paklson. sttidrac. coax, access 1 
hour KinsUtsnin. 62_Newland. 

YOUHG°rnAMEHlSll STUD ENT 
wishes room and board with 
EiuUsh-spcokinB tontfly. starting £200 p. 

January- RefOTOCM aschanoed. 691 
Box 0529 K, The 'T1»M- , _ tDEAL fW 

V J n And Peter..Graves hr The 
\ Msaihs, htu Vpcfwam 

' ; RU/WALES: As. HTV except: TT COlTTCllL* 

irksliire 
am, p 

bty. iq; ___ _ ___ 

3. itonOde* m/ruci _• 12.00. NewsT’ Frienids and Neighbours: Soap 

; • ■ aa-iiffiiiftWKa 
*hV8i « - wiser. 7.00. *> —=• «*. 

iSL&mtm £grSSSaSSS-s£2 

WooWnda frr. 'i so, Grampian . . , News. 9.05, Haydn-t 10.00, Fan- ^Soil’s books. 435, 
* as m First'Thino. 9.S0. south- fere.f ^O"20* Choral and Or- story: -Mapp and Lucia. 5.00, 

Ti&SSataiT.a Chestral Concert: . Handel, PM Reporte. 5.40, Serendipity, 
a on* -ttic sISa 'Brahms,.Szymanowski, Haytln.f 5.»5. Weather. 

- r. 4°°^?,.- t5^Segj.gs. Na Bardera w tho • jj^is Music Making fr&m Bel- 6.00, News. G_uO, Going Places. 
’Spfrtoi. 'ii.oo.Tfe, ;■ Shadow B^^ATV^^-ho^Sndun. fast; Morart, Spohr, Durufle-t 7-00, News. 7.05. The Archers. 
Fnoi^& to th/cDiiwh. s-Of' 12.15 pm, Concert, part 1: 730, Pick of the Week. 8.10, 
ChSDrorakfHindeiflia.t JJtoK Sunddne. 830, Any 

gffimSwL 1.00, News. 1.05, PlaybULf 1.20, Questions ? J-U, Letter from 
it€f • • / ' concert pan: 2: Dohnanyi.t America. 9.30, Laleldtwcope. 
__ . Caa#|3, i ss Nielsen and Berwald.t 9.59, Weather. 10,00, News. 

tiHSS!' yCOttlfittl , ,*2J» Scottish . Baroque 1030. Week Ending . . . 10.55, 
- FiliSikSh^k0*- s-so am, Setmvwn. ’S!:^s’n,sm3ol' Ensemble, part 1: Ltrtti, Vinci, My Delight,' .with Ian Rodger. 
WtP&WlK® iSriatti, l£.t 3-10, in Short- « Wig.: I*e 

. J 

Pitot, id. 25, _ 
Lost Islands. KnrflAr 

.:.11,30, -Club Ot/ltlcl 

6.00 am, -Netvs. 6.02, Koy.lt- , M „ ei- - 
•' Moore.t 732, Terry Wogan.t 615 am> News. 6.17, Farmiaa. 

wesiwara . ,8 27, Racing bulletin.v 10.02, 635. Up to the Hour. 7.00, 

Ifg r: ^Sk Sf&*J&£g5Ua$S& News- ^ Toda-v- 7J5» U0P ® 
«&.- iMBiff. c aas,■■ -12.15 P®. WaSg«neni+ Watt. Hair. 8.00, News, 8.10, 

gS?sl^Tiwmili“,s.is. JSwsui Hamlltn^+^'SO Wag- Today. 8.45, Tbc Best of Bierce. 
£«>. tTrii ^.HwiSk. \ikf' Sports 9.00, News. 9.05, Voice of flw 

wfcDi«!ao Desk. '4.47. John Dunn.f 6.45. People: 021-432 5432. 10.00. 
g1Sf?kl^,lWa.eJ,d Sport. 7.02, Radio 1- 10.02; News. 10.0S, Too World of 

. Tmile Chance. 10.30, Let’s Go Percy Edwards. 1030, bemce. 
' Latin. 11.03, Brian Matthew. 10.45, Story, ll.oo, News. 11.05, 

T..TIT-LP 469 fiCT7, oy up » ‘P-qw ray pnre 
- Jk'—tickets arp demandlnfl . dmllor 

ssaKs «sTop aS* 

SotTp.W. gSSSm «rtra- TeL anything on 0S-5ap 

\lsuars. -new MBy-tOP- DPAL. PENDANT, .17 hrilllaa* 
SLOANE sq. Elegant flat, -loungo. . vicbd hnenry. Ihl tor 3 In Smlli 
■2 bed room*. fc*ft b. £90 p.w. • 1 XonttnutoR. Uil. jjorii. TV 

I tocLCJSTl^Jlifl left—'730 8952. CSC. ■ Shgrt.'JnKiiinn— 
PARK LANE.—An eSdKstvG blaui 2414or 7Bfi 4381- 

. ot luxury Bpartmontt slluatgd In WANTED. Ctmtral Lcnflon n«. 4 
the heart or Mayfair tan now prer. glria. Ewell Bit rare jam 

- offer a smaU selection .'of su^lor tntseti. ToI.t 0449 740 730. .; , 
furnished flats comprtstaflri^Ti or LATYMER COURT. W-G. Sop*rblT 

vfcod luxury flat tor w in bouui Jf?w^B<r«nltI!rSta' 
KonttootoR. UR. rtiOfra. 0M^52939S ruWW. £950. Tel. 
gft, PERSIAN LAN'S brt3ld[4l7 Cwi. 
SnTEU? flat. 4 SI.® 12/74. £500 O.U.O. 01.-460 

J*s{^ flW*-. *780 **? STar"wars ticScts araJVtble for 
8 35 S-®. Sal.. Jan. 7lh. Ring ITYMER COURT. W-G. SupNW ai5 ^844. 

furu-- apaclouf 5th yuar, flat OFF king's ROAD. flnl. long share 
T deahlo. 2 tingle beds.. tUBhl* i»t. £60 u:w. 5S2 -5S59. 
recepl.. fc. &,b./w.c. ft «»• W4L seal COAT. Fox collar.. New. 
Double glared- 1- srar rJufl. E150 £i.a«). Windsor 66071. £,w. toe. C-H.. C.a.w, Marti, discovered. -15Q year Old 

parsons. 957 6091. • flanrtoo. Offers Bradford 76765 

furnished flats tannprtslng TVK or lat 
a bed.. 1/3 recept-- Wd l.'3 .ft 
b- Rentals . hram £110 S-w. ft 1 aoumv. < many - ----- 
bodrooini. £?0 p.w.- i2 bod- recepl.. k. ft b-zw.c. ft rep. w.c 

ToomaJ: *222, P-w i? br<r' Double glared- l.-year plus. £150 
rooms), ■ EfUnJont 24-J»f-. i»h n.w. toe. C.H.. C.a.w. Marah 

-terago. lifts. C.H..-XLH.W- are ■ £’parwns. W 6001- 
part the unlmc wrviee iwo- landlords ONLY:—Can K-A.L. 
vidod.—Ham Dion ft Sans; 01-493 Fathom 1k4» In lot tins your pro. 

2luo • 1■ 17.00 News. 
P«i. 0.50 im, Southern. T2.00. Thwn«. , ^ rtews‘ 
pee. fjs pm. Borrter. News. 1-30; 

ThStice: 3.35. Film- ^322° 3 
a;' Cw -Mcsi. with Robert -Donat. * 

SSSSfS Pfitirt. 13-4S, Bonier News 

am. WooWjtdfl frf. S.fiO, 
icrto 13,00, Thamra.-.T^Ss Sm, 

Grampian 

SATV6'“bo.GSm^- f^t: Moran, Spohr, Durufle-t 7.00, Neves. 7 0S The Archers. 
»!ate cpitwh. a-og. jt.IS pw, Concert, part 1: 730, Pick of the Week. 8.10, 
iiR^ifDvorak, Hifldemith.t j^int SunsUnc. 830, Any 
11.3S-1B.4M l.oo, News-1.05, PlaybULf 1.20, Quesqons ? 9-lb, Letter from 

Concert, part 2: Dohnanynt America. 9.30, LaJeidtwcope. 
1.53, Nielsen and Berwald.t 9.59, Weather. 10.00, News.' 

_ 2.30* . Scottish . Baroque 1030. Week Ending . . . 10.55, 
i«7: Ensemlde, dart 1: LOtti, Vinci, My Delight, .with Ian Rodger. 
T?iestareLoo^ Dowd gcariatti, Leo.t 3.10, In Short. 11.00, A-Book at Bedtime: The 

As y ou might expects very high proportion 

of Times readers are mobile. In fact,612,000 ofthem . 

have taken the decision to buy acar.and in the last 12 

months 101,000 oflbem have bought a new car. And 

they’re a lot more likely than the restof the population 

Lo have paid £2,000 or more for a car- new or used. 

That makes them veiy good potential customers 

in the new and second-hand car market. - 

So much so,that every Thursday The Times 

runs a special Feature in its classified columns called 

’The Car B uyers’Guide". 

This feature also covers car hire which Times 

renders are 57% more likely lo use than the population 

as a whole. 

So mobilise our resources and you!) probably 

do some pretly high-speed selling. 

Forfurther rafonnaUon, con tact The Times 

MolorsTeara on: 01-278 9351,and in the North call our 

Manchester Office on: 061-8341234. . . 

832a 
Km IGHT5BR1DCE. — Acomm&dn- 

. tl&n in Huron: flat Jar Parson ot 
lutri&ncc.—689 BQE7. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON;- garden 
square : .spacious . nowly decor-, 
ifed family f&L- * _5«fiwTns. 
C.H. From £10Sp.Wn 575 0667/ 
373 7141. ■ . , , 

KENSINGTON serviced single roam 
in Urur luxuvlaua house. £36 
n.w. Td.: 01-570 5SWi. 

noty 7 Our areas arc Fulham. 

W,^dn,iSwjrAnaL doiibifl ^d- 
roam. recent-. H- and, b.. avalL 
now. £55 p.W. HW-—tC.A.L...7I15 

ch¥l^ea, £.w.l0. Uato Mt4 »PW- 
Iobs l^flophlo bed CfrrtCT ftaL 
l race eft-. L * b aft mof 
live, avail, now jhnrl-{fiM-M- 
£SD D.vr. Inc.—K.A.L, _5ai jiR". 

FURNISHED fJTTTINGS. - ^ KNiShtWRITCE S biteiSiod 
-OnnM. ****■• NMt-Soc. J KNIG JHBK 

Am patio, c.h-ft c.h.w. !nc..6.ntohUt3 CHEI^A.-4nmiamkito:JWrtjr*W- SS?-£73 ^Ateo tey 
ted1! nat.^lMge^recffli^ 

W6' floor. Luxury 

j"Ssgwnr-Bw-i rEwi.’Bawsas 
usSpstoo N w s _AUractln «!«»■■ 3 -hods.. sTtatit. ft ftmart' 

ft b'fc.H. T^fcno1. AUSTRAUAN on y««ra 
S5Tn.w—tm“'oa^is sabbatical requires hflmaffivt im- 

HAMPSTEAD.—6.C. fum. nat,' Suit m»kUatrty: isllngmiu Hi9l!5Sg 

WANTED 

BUTTERFLIES. . Required for A 
major exhibition at easier ihis 
year, objects and Jrticfae BfjCicnt 

•and raodom. dralvod from or 
depleting hnnerfUce, lewctav, real 
or reprp. toys, cards, furnituro, 

. arts or craft, firm oris. ui«cli. 
anything of htiero« cons-derod.— 
Contact Allen Cobbold. m-6f>3 
3253. ext. 16. 

led 1 bodniuffi flat. lame reco^. YoUnC LADY opening autlqiw shop 
8. ft b- p.w.—Tet. 581 j*qnirM fuminm*. any condlDiin. 
1873: _ ■ . china, etc. Distance no object.— 

[ or" 75455. 
ST. -JOHN'S WOOD.—-Sup-si IM 

OX-427 3194. 

OLD DBSKSi large bao&cssm. anu- 
goes bought. Mr. Femon. -VtiS 
4278. 

floor rialANY CHESS SfT In Ivory, none ct 
copu.. 3<bods.. S-bafli. ft Anan< wood wanted. Bern cash prl:* 
ran kit.: avail, now: long 1st.— 
Plaim EM..-584 4572. 

A U STR A U AN FAMIL'# 0B years 
sabtuilcal requires house/n-f Un¬ 

paid.—Brodcrtek 01-725 7306. 
RADIOPHONE.—TYU-dld ' lni'tr 

requires second-hand Kiomo/i'ir- 
ayneui.—at. Aibuiui 6Aiib. 

mediateW; isltogujn. HiBh|WLie flat CONTENTS. Private purchaser 
area: air care I4keri ror rcaatm- setung dp homo In London wrihro 

_Lion airoaa. aoanxut iim jjDiriu-. -—- 
rou. Hunnr Troup. Wot Roth. U«t American Style. 

CORNWALL GARDENS, S-W.7. JPa« VtiUi} era 
furnlahed hnsement net. C.H.. fflone 5B4 
now carpois end docorailon. 3 amm 
beds, - Avallahto _npw „tor 13. CES^I'.i»n' 1 
months. CBS P.W. Tut. 940 3251. *•» 

HARLEY ST., w.l. 3 bedroom fta' «JvnorS ft1 
available to modern Mock. J ”^ir 5mm, 
largo reception - room. Wiehen. If'1L tvSJS 
tataroom. sop. w.c. lat floor, 

I Ufl. MRtGT, Garage avnlUiWo SKk. 

crpeis ana uocamian. a I 

nr., wLl. 5 bedroom fla' : 

jj“e-”Si^S?J.loaS:«nHArEa buy complete controls of 
r$ responsible GRADtfA^M modem flat. Contact Roger H*t- 
scek 2/3 bed. 101L 491 7108/589 3254. 
roach t# „C«y: roto- boppHoo-— ALL MAKES pianos. Excel I" hi 
Phone- 584 5316.__ ... prices, immedtaia arientlnn.—-Tei. 

,wCs. Aitracuro mctfs _2 . botL- fii -808 7725. . 
■Phone- 584 5316.__ __.. 

S.w.3, Anracdve mows 2 botL. 
racopt.. k. ft b. Avail, now imtu 
May - '7h smi 1 wraw- B® 
p <« WJ]lefts. TSO 3435. 

HEYOOCK ft CO. Estate Aflfw, 

01-80B772S. . 
BUY. UNGUAPHONE and all Olhnr 
language Coarsen. Send - dCliLio 
to ■ Moon. 7 - Sonth Parade, 
oxford. 

Wiir I CLASSICAL STEREO records can he 
find mituhln. Too nrieaa nalrf inr 

Garage avalki 
.Apply Laftdway socurtitos ^55 kiuOS .ROAD. Super mod., flat. 

- utrjfi. . ■ 
LAW STUDENT seek.* home Ul 

Central Londunc St. AUAtcO 
63600. 

Excodant coed. a. double bed- 
roaoia. ncopi-. V. ft-b. £90 p.w. 
mcL doaner. 1 jr. tet- Aylra- 
ford ft Co.. 351 2383; ' 

valuable. Top prices paid tor 
whole or pan collrcUoiu in good 
rvjivlitlcm. Send dsutled itiM tor 
uvmpt quotation.—Boa S248 J. 
The Time®. 

(continued on page 24) 
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To place an 

advertisement in any or 

these categories,' tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 

appointments. 

01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 

. AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 

061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 

cancellations or 

alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 

01-837 1234, Extn 71S0 

Animal! and Bird* ... 23 
Appointment* Vacant G and 7 
Appointments EG.OOO pint T 
Butlnnss la Business . . 23 
Contracts and Tenders . . 22 
Damefiic an d Catering 

Situation! 
Educational 
Entertainments 
Financial . . 
Flat Snaring 
For Sals . . 
Legal Notices 
Motor Cars 
properly .. .. -H- 
Public Notices .. ■ - 22. 
Rentals ..23 
Socrararlal and Non- 

Socrcrarlal Appointment! 22 

.. 23 
23 

8 and B 
23 

.. 23 
23 
23 
23 

Sorvlcea .. 
Situations Wanted 
Wanted 

23 
23 
23 

Boa No. replica should bo 
addressed to: 

The rim as 
P.O. BOX 7 

New Printing House Square 
Cray's Inn Road 

London WC1X BEX 

□ cadi I nos for cancellations -and 
i to alterations To copy (except for 

p/ooittd advent semen is I is 
13.00 hr*, prior ld the day ot 
pu plication. For Monday's 
iMU-i 'lie deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all canccUaSons a 
5.op Number will ba Issued to 
the advertiser. On any 
subseanem queries regarding 
ihc cancellation, this Slop 
‘Number must ba quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOITC 

AD. We make every 

effort to avoid errors in 

advertisements. Each 

one is carefully checked 

and proof read. When 

thousands of advertise¬ 

ments are handled each 

day mistakes do occur 

and we ask therefore 

that you check'your ad 

and, if you 'spot an 

error, report it-to The 

- Classified Queries 

department immediately 

■ bv telephoning 01-837 

3234 (Ext 71S0). We 

regret that we cannot 

be responsible for more 

than one day’s incorrect 

insertion if you do not. 

flRTnfcfiHn 

. r will .iisp gliv • liter for a 

V 

Unlit la Ihn Onllln*. th.i* thou 
n.r ok tw mr salvation unjo m, 
r-n-1 of Ihc earth.- —Isaiah 4*1: 6. 

BIRTHS 
DUNCAN.—On January • 3lh. lo 

UMdgct and Hmllcy. al •> Over- 
lord . UDbo. Camboriey—a 

• daughter: . _ _ 
—On December ST*, 

ai Berlin, la Shuifa and 
. Livid—a daughte- i Francu). 

HILL—On 3rd January K» Mona 
nee Siokoe i and Stephen-—a 

daughter ihmin.it. „ 
HOBXTER—On 27th December, ai 

Unveil Charlotte * lu Strati moe 
Ldwardsi and Nicholas—* daugh- 

BIRTHS 
OLIVER.—On January 4, al_Ccvon- 

try. to Margaret n» Fliwps'i 
nnd John—a daughter 1 Ann Elteo- 
b-ihi. a staler for Man,-. 

quinn.—On Monday. January 2. 
1H78. In Edinburgh lo EHraorih 
1 non Scaqcn .and Sean—a son 
1 Damian t. _ . . 

KITCHESON.—■On January 3rd. 
** iV?*5 at 741. South Bristol 

' Avenue. L.A.. f'0O49.U.SLJl.. to 
Alice and Professor-Charles Rll- 
chcson—a son IPnWri- 

nusHTON.—-On. J.jmwry 3,aiSt, 
Martin's Hospital. Bath, to Mar- Srit (nao Bradley! and John—a 

niaiucr i Kale r-. 
SJMKOMDS.—On January «. at 
■ SbrodoUs mauimlur wing. Watrord 

-General HwqrlUi. » Janet iMiey Jure Smith* and Hugh John—a 
a until er r Juliet Victoria!. 

WOOD.—On January 3. at ihe 
Royal Devon and Euler Hospi¬ 
tal;, id Cltllan; (doe Newnhami 
and Simon—.1 son 1 Dam Into 1. a 
trothlt for Timothy Jam*- and 
Matthew. 

BIRTHDAYS 
SIMON. CLARK.—Happy 2iai Nog¬ 

gin—Love Judith and Tim. 

MARRIAGES 
DICK-CLELAND : COGARTY.—On 

Gist December. 1577. toe 
wedding look place to London 
between Mr A Icander Buchanan 
Dlch-aetond. bob of fte lale Mr 
and Mrs J. K. Dlck-Clcland. lo 
Dnrnia Lynne Gogarty- daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Gibbs. 

(VRV . 1 HENKES.-On 3u 
Decomber. 1977. hi London, Jean 
Ivry. son of the lorn Georaos and 
Slnwnc Ivry la Vlvlenno Menkes, 
daughter of the lata Edouard 
Menkes and of Mrs Baity Mcnkos. 

MEELaHt^?‘vELMflZ.-—OnJ.inu- 

arv dih. 1978. nt Bolu. IWrkidr. 
Runort Noeland la NllgUn 
Yelmaz. 

RUBY WEDDING 
WALTON I DOWN TON.—Chi 6U1 Qf 
' January" 1558'." Courtney Walton 

- ----- rum Ian it Morloy U> Geraldine Dawn Ion _. 
El Bololphs. Norfolk now ad 34b. 
Woodstock Road. Oxford. 

DEATHS 
ADAMSON.—On .. 1st January. 

-JU7B. •' In a rood acddenl in 
Venezuela. Peter and MargadW. 
of lloiliarxall Hall. Retford. Not- 

-Unqhaitisnins. toeL eon EMrid 
and bis wife Marilyn Ash¬ 
worth r and their grandchildren 
Edward and Raput. Of 7 Grangu 
Grave. London. N.l. and tara- 
cas Tile ■ funeral*- have taken 
place nrivalelv In Venezuela. A 
roemorn: service will be held In 
London la tec. 

ANDERSON.—Nicola, daughter of 
Mary and David, sislcr Of. JaiUs 
and Davlna. of ametr, on 3rd ianuary. her 22nd birthday, at 

lltle Glebe. UUIo Gaddesden. 
roirkhamaied. Gr,a75;iu<K.,,,.,,St 
Cars [on cm Friday, nlit January, 
oi 12.4Si p.m. Na flowers. Dona¬ 
tions in her memory may be made 
to ChruiLm Aid. P.O. Box No. 
4. London. S.W.9. 

ASQUITH.—On January 4th. I97R. 
In a London hospital. J0™^much 
loved sister or Luke. Row and 
Paul Service at- Goldera urecn 
Crematorium. SaJurday. 7lh Janu- 
iiy. 12 noon. AU enquiries to 

1 Yf Kf*nnon Lid.. M.irtocs 
RNd.- w!a Tel. Ol"937 07S7. 

BARRIE.—On January 3. 19iB al 
Sow ley House. Lymlngioo. after 
a short Illness. Patricia Hazel, 
much loved wife of Peter, mother 
of Martin and Caron. Cremation 
Southampton Crematorium Fri¬ 
day. January 6. 10.43 a.m. No 
flowers, please, but .donations. 
If desired, lo Cancer Relief. 

BOURN. — On 29th December. 
I'i77, at Taormina. Isobet. of 
3. Cambridge. Street. Edinburgh. 
cUorty beloved by husband 
James. son David MacKenrio and 
sister Mary died .oeace Tuny fol¬ 
lowing Illness, Jim and David 
were with her. Funeral private 
In EiUlv. 

BOYCE.—On 4lh January. 1978. at 
her homo. Windmill Cottage, 
stoke St. Gregory Irena Edith 
Boyce. 

CARMICHAEL.—On January 4ih. 
peacefully at Hcavttrco hoOpftof. 
Eseter. Jeon Wpboicr. widow of 
Laurence T. Carmichael, a god 
102 Family flowers only; 

CLIFT.—On January 3rd. 1978. 
accidentally ai home. In Kidder¬ 
minster, Worcestershire. Hubert 
Arthur, beloved husband ot Anne 
CUfl. Service at Church or, St. 
M .iry's and An Sal no. Kldder- 
nilnslcr. at 2.30 p.m.. an Janu¬ 
ary r>. fallowed by Interment at 
Si. John-* Church. No nowors. 
plcaao. but donaUon may bo made 
tn Tho Flro Services NaUonal 
Renovolent Tund, Marine Court. 
UUlehamplan. 

COCHRANE.-On 3rd January 
l*i7«: auddetuy hot peacefully. 
Adam Sutherland, much , loved 
huthnnd of Al‘«wi and father of 
GUIlan. Hugh and Robm. Euni-rai sendee Si. Paul s. 

nlghtshrldge. Tuevtov. January 
lOth. at 111 noon, fallowed by 
private cremalton. No tlowers, 
please^ 

CROSBIE.—On January 4. 

DEATHS 
LEE-—On Job. 5th. LyMle \yllU/»". 

of LoUhten IlOO Court 
Thurlesionc, Devon, beloved hua- 
tund. tli'iYjicd falhrr and *vch- 
lovlng grandfather. pa« 
fully away in hwdtoj- FgniraJ 
service at ThwUsaone P^rlji 
Church, near Klngsbrldge, Devon, 
at p.m., QO- MondJY. -,U| 

USTBr)—-On oOth, DWHnllW. *1 
Nettlntnn humor Nunjnfl H?g*|i 
Ciiisior.. I4neoltu.hRvi. 

« suss 
husband of Winifred ‘AfUtei and 
father of Richard and Eifllyn. 
Funeral' private.- No flowers 

MAUPriANT.—on Jan lit. ?*-*£*“ 
Drily Richard Giyn. of W coUio- 
SiT hoa“ SnU«; Joved hnsband 
of Dlly-t. dear falhor of Elaine 
and Sunn. Private funeral. 

MEAD.—Oh January 44h. HO™' 
fully, in her "ort sear.al ,0m 
homo of her daughter ta Sira l ion 
si. Marnarei. WUishfrc. M?ud 
Mead. fomKiiy of BalnloU Rd.. 
Oxford, widow - of Edgar Walter 
Mi-ad of the Chlna'Consular Ser. 
vlcr- end Manchojlcr UnlvarslOf 
and- last survlrtng child of 
Admiral of the Fleet Sif AlgMTion 
McLohnau Lroms and Lady-- 
. jnh Clam organ, much 

ROBBIE.—On January 4 peace- 
nrtly, in hospital. Reginald 
Pierce-beloved husband or Peggy. 
Funeral service at Si James's 
Church. Rascomho. 3.15 p.m. on 
Thursday. January 12. Private 
cremation later. No flowers, by 

INVCRURIE.—On New Year's, Dav. 
10 Mary and Michael—a daugh- 

LANGTON-LOCICTON.—On January 
5. at the Cliy MalornHy Hospi¬ 
tal. Carlisle, to Emma, wlfa of 
John Lang ion-Lockton—a daugh¬ 
ter. 

LOACH.—On. December 21. at si. 
Marlin's HoK-ftoL Rath, u- Linda 
Margaret mec Gilbert 1 and 

— Anthony Michael Lc Moiu-e 
/Zeach. A.C.A.. now at 15 Win¬ 
slow Road. Belmont. Mass. 
irji78. U.SJV.—a eoo lAJastair 
Jomes Lo MMteoi. 

LEWIS.—On 2nd January. lri7R. 
la EllMbclh 1 nee Bareflen 1 and 

. D.ivld—a son 1 James Robent. 
broiher Tor Catherine. 

LIUDLEY.—On December 20, JT77. 
* in Loudon, to Clara mec Fehr- 

»cn 1 and nrchard—i-a son 
• lliumas Paul Guvi. 

OAKLEY.—On January 2. 10 Lynch 
1 nee Mason) and John—a son 
i Robert 1. 

all 
DICXINS.—On - —.a -- 

donly and peacefully, at Hilton 
Hall. Hilton. Huntingdon. Cambs. 
Professor Bruce Dtcklns, F.BJt.. 
Fellow of Corpus Chzlstf coilegn. 
Cambridge. Cremadon private. 

"SSrembur. _1977. suddenly 'ai 
Brook House, Clun, _ Arthur 
Charles 

red 

CHARE 
.. 1977, . — 
House, Clun, _- 

_ Cammacfc Freeman. 
beloved husband -of Ursula and 
father of Francis and Lukoy. A 
service of thanksgiving for his 
Ufa will bo.arranged shortly. 

GOURLAY.—On Jan 1st. 1978. 
. suddenly. Robert McMillan Gout- 

lay. D.F.C.. M.A. Funeral service 
.11 winch more Hill United Reform 
Church, on Jan. ylh. 1.15 P-m. 
No flowers bv request, donations 
for Medical Research. 

HOROWITZ,—On January 5lh. in 
hospital, after a long Illness 
bravely borne. Mark Horowitz, 
di-arty loved husband of Joyce 
and -loving falhor of Philip. 
Anthony and CaraUno. 

KUHN.—an January 3rd-. George, 
bt-lnvorl husband of Bea and W-.UIVU MVWUIIU Of Baa 
father of Michael and Richard. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,801 

ACROSS 

1 Like tbc throne, see! (91,. 

6 Remove dignity of sradiuue 
in lesser degree (5). 

9 Order return oi junior 
officer in this transport 17). 

10 Fritz is lo the point (7). 

11 One put up for travellers to 
do likewise in t5i. 

12 So hecklers cry “ Tripe! ” 
and turn awkward (91. 

14 Was Buy Blue said to be 
without one? (3). 

15 Hard work to keep joint 
goint; sciuothiy i3-Sj. 

27 Record by our mart in Flmtt 
Su-cct, look into it. is tarn¬ 
ished ill). 

19 Gaunt fortress built 3ganist 
“ the hand of-” (3). 

20 Old man takes girl in a car, 
a redhead f9l. 

22 To win heart of Hero, a 

chap must be a swimmer 
iSL 

24 Bard indisposed ro show 
malice (3-41. 

28 Drink for this horse (7j. 
27 Body in space—very costly 

(Si. 
28 Last one to score (9). 

5 Go .slow in gaol 13). 
6 ArtiM of a comparatively 

rude sort (S). 
7 Railways take a number to 

ancient city, a brilliant per¬ 

formance (71. 

S Stars in a .big nude show, 
wc hearts. 41. 

13 London's break-up in trans¬ 
pontine communication (3, 
61, 

14 On both sides of the Chan¬ 
nel Eve is madly alluring 
(91. 

16 New bread stuffing in 
remainder of bird (9). 

15 Note record mother's set up 

in needlework (7). 
19 Minor ojlIi when set about 

with small cane (71. 
21 l-.sue of this sinck could be 

“ tap *’ in reverse (5). 

23 Blow cold and hot? There’s 
the snag (3). 

23 The fate of many (3). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,808 

DOWN 

Antediluvian immoral? (31. 
After one gin cocktail. 
Ed-.i-.ird gets fired (71. 
Sailor to go abroad in com¬ 

pany with a Spanish gentle¬ 
man (91. 
Pj::t-i character need fear no 
hm tin root' (4, 2, 5). 

[oSSh| 

~Efr-1L4NKg.NI 
P-CIC T c cl 

of KlJvrounh Glamorgan, muen 
iov>-d and taring mother, grand, 
mother nnd great grandmoUjert 
Funeral at Oxford ■^ramatorluin 
1 Hcadfngtoni 12 noon. Tuesday. 
January 10th. 1Q7S.__ Family 
flowere only ptea«c. y?, 
tiona if desired to Royal National 
uroba.it fn-ulliilten. En<xulrle% 
and fTawers lo HUliera Funeral 
Service. Swindon. . 

MEDLAM-—On 4ih Jan., ueacrnilty. 
"l home. Henrt- Ckwm 1TII01. 
belovQd hci8band or Molly ana 
loved fflLher nr .Nick end Jane. 
Funeral Service at Nicholas 
ftemerton. Tmvkesbury. Glos . on 
Toes.. 10th Jan., ac 1.30 p.m.. 
followed by pH vote cremaUon. 
No flower*, please. • . 

MEIKLEJOHN.—FNCCfdUy. filer a 
short llfnes*. at Jvls homo. Main* 
or Blerrie Goitago. fiww, 
Moray. Ian Forbes Melkleluhn, 
dcariy loved husband of the late 
Betty and father of Paddy, for¬ 
merly of Quile Dertmoulh. 

MINTER.—On Jan 4th. to- a Park, 
stone Nursing Home, arterajqng 

i. Haro! Id Fllroer. U in oss. Hamid Fllraer. O.B.E., 
need 7B. dearly belovt-d husband 
nf WUrtfred Emily deceosed. 
father of Pauline and Geoffrey 
and a rand falhor of Bob nnd Mike. 

PASOLO.—On 5th January. 1078. 
Eric . Walter. O.B.E.. bon.MJV.. 
peacefully after a serious Illness 
ai his home in Lucerne, Swltjrer. 
land, beloved brother of Rolf 
and Inga and .doaraet uncle of 
Christine. Karin. Colin and Peter. 
Tuncral private. Memorial ser¬ 
vice In England later:' 

RYE-SMITH.—On 4 th January. 
1078. v Cran Rill Nursing Home, 
Both. Thibet Edward Baines Pye- 
StnHJi, T.D., M.A.. LL.B. iCau- 
tab.t, late of the oih Solution, 
The Wiltshire Regiment; T.A., 
retired Solicitor, Ufa or 10 Caven- 
dish Crescent. BajUl. aged 'Xl.. 
Cn-oudMi private. No ftowers or 
letters, by request. _ „ , , 

SEARIGHT^ Brigadier E.- E. G. L. 
C_B. E.. M.C. iBlIFi. mi JntDfuy 
3rd. beloved husband of Vero And - - • uuam. fatoer of Susan and W-- 

THEOBALD.—On January _ 2nd. 
1978. suddenly. Roy maid Ed- 
mund. print, aged 68 years. 
Roclor of Holmbury 6t. Mary, 
Surrey. Funeral sendee Holmbury 
Si Maty church, on Tuesday. 
January 10ih at 2.13 p.m.. fal¬ 
lowed by private crgmatlon. No 
flowers please. All enquiries to 
Sherlock & Sons ■ Trellis House. 
Dorking 2266 ■ 

Thorn ELY.—on January 4th. 
poacofunv at a nursing homo m 
Yorkshire, the Bon. Murler Helen, 
dear wife - of Jack, mother of 
Michael and grandmother . of 
Richard. Charles. Elizabeth and 
Jackte. Cremation private. _ . 

UNWIN.—Or, December, 1177. 
at the Priory. Rochamouai. Lon- 
non. S.W.15. neacofulLv. aged. 
70. Vivian Mary, much loved 
wire or Hie late COmmandor 

, Erl ward Unrin. mother of the 
-LMe Eilrabeth Morgens and n[ 
Sarah i Morgan >. and tzratid- 
mothcri of Jonalhau and’ Donlra 
Morgan. Cremation has 'taken 
nla-re privaletv, 

WALKER.—Suddenly.- on January 
3rd. Sir Alan Walker, dearly 
loved husband or Mol/ssa and 
father of Elisabeth. Michael and 
Diana. Private funeral on'Thurs¬ 
day. January 12th. Flowers may 
be delivered lo J. H. . Kenyon. 
Lid... 74 Rochester Row. S.W.1. 
bv 10:30 a.m. Tel. 01-S54 4824. 
Memorial service at Westminster 
rblhedral on Tuesday. January 
3l*t at a.-ti. _ 

WHITEHEAD, BRIG.-GEN'. C.- VIC- 
TOR. V.D.. CD., at ht« resi¬ 
dence In DorvaJ. . Quo. Catud-t. 
on SaUinUy. December 3l«. 
1*077. dearly beloved husband of 
the late Darts Jack, son Of th» 
late Col. .E. A. Whitehead and 
the late Ella May SIcuUo. dear 
father of Edward A.. V. Michael 
and A. Carolyn cTJoyd-Jonw 1. 
dear nrandtother of U. resiiuq at 
Wrav Walton Wray Fun«raJ Home. 
1439 Tower SL. Montreal. One. 
Funeral servlco team Saint J.unrs 
the Apostle Church on Wednesday. 
January toe «Ji. at. 1J a.m. 

WltsttK.—on January 1st.. John 
King of Hunily. BlshopsielgnTon. 
Devon and 11. St.- Gcarae St.. 
London, W.1. beloved falhor of 
John and EUrabelh. Private pr- 
maiion at Tornuav on Tuesday, 
lnth January. No nowers. pteo«e. 

WUlcko.—On January 3. 7978. PULCKO.—On January S. 7978. 
peacefully. In -hospital. ' Gladys 
Helene.. of Chalfunt St. Giles. 
Bucks, widow or Laurance Mar- 
Hot Wuicko. Funeral service will 
t-ike place at Chllierns Cremato- 
rlum. Amersham. . on Tuesday. 
January 10. at 4 p.m. No 
flowers, please 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

TOM 
In the Chapel of the Order- of 
tho DrlUatr Empire. SL Paul's 
Cathedral, al 2.3u p.m.-.on Fri¬ 
day. 27Lh Januorv. Iy78. ■ 

CALDOUCH.—On December _16th 
leorgo P... ot doaroToUy, -G 

. loimsc-' ton*, HtgJigale • and 
lfustUuto of -Small J Bustpesa. 
Memorial scrvfero.at Si. Martin, 
in ihe Fields.. London, al 3 p.m.. 
on Monday, 9U» Januarv. 

HAMILTON^—A Horrlcc ot Thanks¬ 
giving for ihe life of the Reverend 

urbert A. Hamilton will be held 

HARVEY. ROBERT ALEXANDER. A 
Requiem Mass will be held In tha 
church or Our Lady oi the Ponai 
ana SL Plran. Truro, at 3 ana SL 1’iran. iruro. at 3 p.m. 
on Thursday 12th January. 1578. 

HIGGS.-—A, softico or thaukonlvtoo 
for the Ufa and work of the lalo 
Svdnojr Umbrey Higgs. F.R.CJS.. 
wUI be held on Wednesday. 11 Ui 
January. l'.<78, at 1 n.m. to the 
Church of Si. Bartholomew too 
Lcn.^ Scd to field Gate. London. 

MATHEWS. DOROTHY. — A 
memorial service vtiU be held 
al St. John's Charm. Sharew. 
nipon. on Wednesday. January 
isih. at 2.30 p.'m. 

MORRELL.—-Captain Christopher 
Mark ■ straw 1 Morrell, c.b.e.. 
R.N. iretiredl. A Memorial 
Service will be held at togleby 
Creenhow. £Uofees)ey, N. YdA- 
shire, al 12 noon, on Tuesday. 
-January 10:h. 

OWEN.—Tti" memorial service for 
Miss EUrabelh Gwen irl’l be held 
at SI. Mariln-Jn-toe-FIcldn on 
Tbnrsday. Janu.irj' I'J. at noon. 

PALMER.—A nieniartal stance hr 
the late Brigadier Julian William 
Palmer wilt be he!d at Christ 
Church. Down Street. London, 
tl.l. on Ttiurrdjv. 2Slh Jonnary. 
l'<7a. at 13 o flock. 

VALENTINE_A Service or Thanks¬ 
giving lor the life and work of 
th- talc Sir Alee Valent too. 
former chairman of London 
Transport and member or the 
Bnijsh Tnsyorl CeromiMlon. 
will in* hetrt In ilie Church of SL 
M.irjn-ln-tbe-l 'i-ltfs. London. 
W.C.2. at 12 noon, on Thursday, 
26th Jan.. 1"TH. • 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON FAGE 23 

HC LED AYS AND. VILLAS ST’S? 

IN MEMORIAM 
NANTY, EDITH - MAY ' cHALLO, 

died on 51 Docereber. Our love 
and grtttioide go wfiti her, 
CMMKdady rmn Browruiugs. 
Rogrratmo and many Old Cutica- 
m omits. 

SHORES. YBE;. died Jiih. Jnnuarv 
1.-777. HeijuunberiMJ today and 
every day by Sandra. Julie, 

and Christopher-. Charles. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

funeral ^ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON. Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Cay or Night. Scrrtca 

Private Chapels , 
49 Edmvaro Road. WJS 

01-733 32T# • • 
49 Mortoea- Road. W.8 

01-V37 0757 

LA Q LIES and Memorial 
windows,—Bouklou of Ailirts' 
designs post free: state booklet 
required,—G-- Malic A Sons. 10- 
aa THo Borough. Canterbury. 
Kohl 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
The Chairman and Council of 
Uic Imperial Cancer Ilea earth 
JFund wish to -say >- 

THANK YOU 

in 1977 te" support -tor.- work 
that we do: 

THANK YOU 

lo ihe young and the old who 
sent ua donations ... to coral- 
singers . . . lo toaso who sold 
and those who bought oar 
Christmas Cants . . . to coffoe- 
mornlng organisers ... to 
every one of our so to any 
friends. And above all. 

THANK YOU 

for contributing to the con¬ 
tinuing of our vtui scion UIlc 
research work. 

IMPERIAL CANCER 

RESEARCH FUND 

■P.O. Box 12.1. 
Lincoln's urn Fields,- 
London li'CJA. 3PX 

What nhont that donation you 
wcfo going lo send to too 

THE WORDSWORTH 

HERITAGE APPEAL 

Other clubs pay ' 
commissions to 

taxi drivers,. 
for customers' 

the. . 
Gaslight DOES NOT 

SO INSIST TIfE DRIVER 
BRINGS YOU" TO LONDON'S 
“ HEUAJBLE CLUB 

•Back a whiner every lime bi 
tho GASLIGHT, a Quality 
EiiabUshmenl wllh a prawn 
aitcteii record of satlsfvlnn too 
cilont. It Offers splondld 
Rcateilntnl Faciiiti«, Lab.irou 
Attractive Company. Courteous 
Service. Bars from 6.*0 p.m. 
Hi-tuunnl from 8.oU p.m. 
until too early hours. Monday' 
to Saiurdoy. sun. closed. 4 
Duke of York Si.. Si. Jotw'J. 

. S.W.l Tel. : 01-43V 724'J 
idayl. 01-97H 1648 l night 

Unique gcitllemon's Wine 
Bor open Mon day-Friday. 
12.40 p.m.-3 p.m. Saoura 
baKoI oi hoi and cold dishes. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

YACHT DELIVERY and shipping ser¬ 
vices by experts. Phone- Ql-5f]4 
2531. TYandey for quotes 
lniormalion. 

and 

WINE AND DINE 

INN ON THE PARK 

FAMILY SATURDAY 

SPECIAL 

A low minutes from too hubbub 
of Saturday West End shopping. 
Uic quid relaxed ahnosphera 
of ihe Vintage -Room. Enjoy 
a superb ft;ed-price litnrji 
which Inrludes: three .delicious 
courses, unlimited wine or son 
drinlLS. servlco and VAT /or 
Jusi £6.75. It Is too family 
lunch tool Is really special at 
the Vintage Room. Inn on too 
Park. Hamilton Place. Park 

Lane. London WiA 1AZ. 

Telephone 01-499 0883 

AMPLE CAR PARKING AVAILABLE 

BRING THE KIDS lo Saiurrtay lunch 
at too Park. tiTUt could be 
more relaxing after a morning in 
Ufa West End. toon toe Vullage 
Room at to Inn. on Uic Park. 
For only £6.50 per parson In¬ 
cluding servlco and. VAT. you 
get 3 superb courses and un¬ 
limited wine or soil drinks. U s 
a- real treat at toe Vintage Room. 
Inn on ton Park. Hamilton Place. 
Pork Lane. London WLA 1AZ. 
Telephone Ul-499 0688. Ample 
car parking available.' 

UK HOLIDAYS 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SKI PARTY BARGAINS 7th JAN. 
UNBEATABLE VALUE FROM ONLY £S5 

fl r ; I 

■*V 1 

JANUARY VACANCIES 

AT ISOLA 2000 

2p^edTSortSoHithlJaS^i^n^l“dslopS Se 2wSS«led!*diefe'i hardly ever 

queue and local prices are at their cheapest* j ^ 
-I 5* 

4. 

i ^ 

Jost 31 mihrs from Nice- 

bolder of the French Alps 

snowfall record for the - 

years." Bargain periods avail¬ 

able including scheduled flights, 

transfers, accommodation and 

ski lift pass; Prices per person. 

A parts for 2/4 and 5/6 1 wle. 

from £111; 2 wks. from £147. 

Liccury -hotel, half board 1 wfc. 

from £1S1: 2 wks. from £290. 

Phone us for onr brochure on 

01-629 9377, or call at 32 

Berkeley St., W.l. ATOL 705B. 

ABTA. 

Argentitre, Montseoivre, San lvfaniijo, Mflrren ... 

Sauze d'Om'x, i.ladonna San Cassiaao, Fiaitrc ..■.-* 

Tlgnw, Meiafel, Courchevel 1630/1350, Ccifffitro .*-- 

Selva, Val d'Tsere ...*.* *_*_*_!*. - 

ALSO \ FEW CHALET, HOTEL & SELF-CATERING VACAiVCffiS »OR 1 & 2 W 

ON OTHER DATES AT NORMAL BROCHURE PRICES 

Onr chalets are looked after bv En&ILsh ^irla and our prices include flints, coach . 

Pe“ 5S fJu boJS-Soli*Mce, porridge and boDed eggs w?Ui breakfast, packed 1. 

afternoon*tea, rhree-course3 dinner with wine and coffee. Ring for our brochure ( 

01-589 USIS (24 hours), or contact us during office nours- 

A ik 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL 
22 Hans Place, London SW1X OEP. Telephone 01-584 5060 

Established 1964 Bonded Members of ABTA ATOL 

DEPARTURES EVERY SATURDAY FROM MANCHESTER & GATWICK 

ZURICH. £45 

GENEVA FROM £45 
C P.T. offer tou most comprn- 
tu-nslvv Ji. .Una*- ai 
Geneva for "ski nights and q.y 
tours. Wc Dy dally c--.cept for 
Tuesdays throughout too year. 
FUahis ore bv smart Brtilvb 
Caledonian B-AC 1-11 Id* 
irom Gaiwtets Airport. Thcro 
are vacancies far ma>! da\* 
lhraugbaut the winter and we 
ran arrange Gonova nolcis. 
car hiro. sU hati-Ls in Cour- 
mayeur and coach connections 
lo most malor n.-sorts 

For fun details ennueir 
CRAWFORD PERRY TI-TAVLL LTD 

-JdCia Fulham llu.-iri. 
London SbiO -.'EL 

7. leohonc 2191 
ABTA ATOL 369B_ 

HOW TO TURN £1,000 

INTO FRESH AIR 
TVhe your family far a 

marvciloiis GP Air Freedom 
W'hecli-r '• noliaiy In North 
America. 

Co when* you pleas*- tn your 
own 2. 4 or 6-bflrtii luvufy 
motor-home: the Rociilcs. Niag¬ 
ara Falls, Yellowstone Pars. 
Ihe Grand Canyon ■ lust some 
or the places you can choose. 

Prices vary .according .to 
season and route. Substantial 
reduciton ror chndrcn aged be¬ 
tween 2. and. 12. 

toll details from i-P Ate 
“ Freedom WhuelrrSi ", 62-<>3 
Trafalgar Square. London 
WC2N 5EB. 

IT’S THE BESTWAY 

TO TRAVEL 

Or would you-nnd It easier to 
send us a book- or two 7 Wo 
are potting , oat. a special 
catalogue with the help or 
R. * J. Balding. Edinburgh. 
Packages lo toe. Appeal 
"Director. Dove Cottage. Gras- 
more. Cumbria-. Books?, of. 
every kind gratefully received■ 
provided 
talus. 

they have resale 

CANCER RESEARCH 

FIGHT BACK AGAINST 

. . CANCER NOW 

fay sending a donation or 
In'-Momoriam gilt 

IMPERIAL 
CANCER RESEARCH 

FUND . . 
Room 160T. P.O. Box 123 

■Lincoln's Inn Fluids. 
London WC2A 3PX 

HAPPIER LIVES 
pcoplo ran be 
will. PJcaso Incl____ ac-National Benevolent Fund far 

p Aged. 13 Liverpool Street. 
London. E.C.2. • ' • 

INCURABLE—tout enjoying life 
Uianks_ lo yoar help. . .. . Despite 

for toady old 
pnuldod by yoar 

elude a bequest for 
nt F 

IN MEMORLVM . 
ANITA. In lovlr.q memory on your 

birthday.—Mfilhur. 
MUR RAY-LA WES.—In proud and 

most t«.-nri>.-r memory of Bill, my 
beloved husband and dearest 
Jrtcnd—Baba. 

Not just a 

Luck 

Story 

GOLF 
«JL.$ 

Model !97d. new,* lell 
hand drive. auiunwUc. 
Silver green wltii velour 
labac Inter-or. .Ulay 
whrHs. s'iTtffi radio and 
cassette anil other extras. 

GrltiSb roglUraUon * 
£3.250 a.n.o. 

toanns to yoar help. ... .Despite 
toe effect of pragresslve oaralys- 
fag diseases, our pattern* Irani id 
derive tho greatest possible enjoy¬ 
ment from Ufa In the hameliKc 
surroimdlngs wo provide We are 
not Slate aided, pies:' help us 
to make ends mccl. Your dona¬ 
tion, legacy. deed, of covenant, or 
enquiry to: The Secrefary. The 
British Homo A Hosptlol for In¬ 
curables. Grown Line. 6tn»tobm, 
Loudon. S.W.lfi. patron H.M. 

EUzabeih. This Queen 
_Mother. 
TEACHER OF ENGLISH for Italy 

required.—Boe Public and Ednca. 
up rial. ■ • c 

STROH MEYER boudoir grand 
Plano.—See For Ssle.- 

married- COUPLE raytirod Imme¬ 
diately Ba Wardens. Sec Noo- 

• Sec. Appolnlmonu. 
BE.A GOOD NEIGHBOUR. 050 your 

•gte to help toe old and lonely, 
One Son day afternoon a 
mnuh.—Phono Contact 01-040 

ASSIST’* MANAGER (m/D for 
S.W.l wine bar. No experience 

_ncoded. See Gen. Vacs. 
SECRETARY/P. A. Jor Eurooean 

RopregeiUaUre. Sec La' Oifll*. 
PART-TIME AtoUIant sccreiary 

required by _British Yugoslav 
Sodwy.—Sec Gen. Vacs. - - 

U.N. AGENCY seeks French temp, 
and • permanent 'ispists.-—Set 
Secrelari ai. 

BOON RON AY Organisation.—Do 
poo qualify la' recommend res. 
tnuranis and hotels 7—See Gen 
cral Vacancies. 

CHAUFFEUR for Managing DJrcc 
tor.—See Domestic Sits. 

Urgently required lomp. English 
teacher. See Pub.- A Ed 

BRIGHT PEOPLE with personality. 
—See Non See. Appis, 

INCHBALD -SCHOOL M ClNni 
Design has vacancy.—Sec Fdu- 

' call anal. 
WILL FRANK WILTON last heart 

of at Brovbournc. Herts, to HCT 
phone Ha van i. ilams. 484832. 
Winifred Newman Inquiring. 

CAN YOU HELP £ora<ilC9 With 
Id-Ms for their children's shop 7 
127 Walham Green Conn. Watur- 
rord Rd... S.W.6. Tel.t 381 3697. 
Ask far Trees. 

NINA CAMPBELL Sale slam Tuos- 
dav.—Srv V\7nlcr Sates. 

T.E.F.L. ln W'esi_ Germany.—See 
Pub. and Ed. Anpts. 

GREEOY. STRONG, educated young 
man required lor 10 day lrlp lo 
France. J;in. 18lh-28lh. helping 
disabled author reseprehtog book 
on food. Musi be a driver, 
patient1 and preferahlv French 
speavec. Ring 0782 750300.' 

WINTER SALES 

NINA CAMPBELL 

SALE 

5iarts .ii lo a.m. on 

TUESDAY. Ultii JANUARY al 

64 Pimlico Road 

London, S.W.l 

PATRICIA ROBERTS KnllTUM Shdr. 
announc* a special -ah- i#f kni¬ 
twear at ridiculoji price* cum- 
mcoring iy a.m. Jan. 7tli al 
>iU Kinnertou si.. S.W.l. 

JANE HALKIN. Fabric Sole now on. 
a.",. Sloane. A-.e.. S Ii .1. 5au 
2',ia. 

CHARLES HAMMOND Sale starts 
'•in January lor l week onto. 

RODINA. 17-1 New Bond Sln-i-l. 
pfiev fate or Ihe fuxnL clothes In 
Europe. Including cnrkiaif and 
le.nq. •i.'V»-4.lig. 

JUST GAMES, 63 Bltwi-r Si.. W.l. 
Sale now nn. Huge reductions on 
ianrs and pu/vlrs. 

RECAMUS.—Winter Sate tram 
Wednesday. Jth January until 
linn laniuu-y. rienulne r>-nurtlnn.s 
-n all our individual de-iqn.-. In 
dir and mn m wrar.—17 De.iu- 
Miamp Place. S.W.3. TeJ. M4 

CASA'PUPO SALE slarts Sill,. 7|h 
Jan., in a.m. : rum, rer-inilc-t, 
nl.i ■* and lumlturc- : ur» to S’« 
i,,t cent off.—17 Sio.mu Slr«-l. 
S.'.V. I : 3b-60 Plmlicij Road. 
SW.l : 8 r-rlqhlon Place. 
Urinhlon 

PIANO CLEARANCE SALE.—nver- 
rungs al itnach'lown nrleYS.— 

Ardlrrrjne Plani» 'J!W TW6. 

This delighted advertiser was 
obio to cjocbU his well 
Ttesontgd odifarlisamert: on 
toe sc=cn4 car cr uw aonos 
uljn (4 Cays - 1 tree) 

having had qsnsir.e inquiries 
which resulted in a Quick 
sale I 
If you want la sell your cat 

; G. SaCfia cj tomjiani|> 

SALE 
Monday 9th 

9 a.m. 
shirts, ties; pyjamas 

OUTERV/EAR, ETCJ 
Most items half-price 

16C New Bond St. 

Ring 

01-837 3311 

SALE 

NOW 

Ski and Sporls Equipment 
Sale 

Large Reductions on many !>nos 
Bth-ZJst January 

GORDON LOWES 

173-1T4 Slaar.e Street. 
Londcn S.W.l 

Tel. 01-235 8434 

WANTED. House-rial, Bern bridge 
area. Isle of Wight, month of 
August. Sleep 6-10.—Tel. Miss. 
Rain ford office hours. 01-640 
vSQl. 

NORTH YORK MOORS House, 
steeps lO. fishing, rtdlnq. etc 
Fait details s.a.c. M. J3 Moricbom 
Square. London. SW3 4XA." 

TRURO, CORNWALL. Form holiday 
flats. Sloop six. Tel.: Den-on 
863053. 

CANAL CRUISING.—Bridgewater 
Bools. Castle Wharf, Bcrttiiam- 
sled 3610. 

WANTED COTTAGE. West Country, 
with iuntil piano, one wock Jan-’ with luned piano, a 
Feb. 01-586 0950. 

S.W. IRELAND.—Comfortable col¬ 
lage by scJ.—Tel. 036 77b'.'3. 

WINTER BREAKS 

DO YOU WANT a weekend break 
with a dlffarancD 7 Then gel your 
rest at too- three star Horton 
Crass Motel, tlminster. Somerset. 
3 days b. and b.. £50 (si ; £50 
<di. 3 days full board £40 <si ; 
£70 id i. All rooms havo T.V./ 
bath. For reservations. 1046051 
2144. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

WINTER GOLF 
Take, advantage of our special 
offers from now until 31«a Jan. 
Mar bells Grew del Set. Aloha 
Mar octm or Tom! do Andalueia 
from E98. El Para Isa from 
£118. Los Monleros from 
£164 toe. scheduled ftigbts. car 
hire and green fees. 

Ring KEITH PROWSE 

COLF£?lg 
ATOL 930 Bi ABTA 

FED UP WITH TURKEY ? 
Thon tty Greece this year. Wo 
offer Induslvo holidays to toe 
Crook island or Speiie. Hotels-, 
vttiarooms and apartment from 
ClOb. 
Our new brochure is now 
available. 

Economy wlto i-eliabimv. Sav¬ 
ings on llie following ileslina- 
faft*. NAIROBI. MOMBASA. 
DAR ES SALAAM. SEY¬ 
CHELLES. MAVRITll S. 
JO'BURG. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 
\V. AFRICA. S: .AMERICA and 
other w.w, destinations on re¬ 
quest. ial. 01-930 5QE-5 ‘6 '7. 8 
HESTWAYS TRAVEL LTD— 
56-58 Whitcomb Si., Londdn. 
WC3H 7DN. S-w-rlaJIsts m 
eeonomv travel far over 6 
years. Tclc.t; Bl-sltj 8931991. 

SPECIALISTS IN 

ECONOMY .FLIGHTS 

NA1RODI. DAR. JO BURG. WEST 
AFRICA. LNDL1 PAK. SEY¬ 

CHELLES. MIDDLE FAR EAST. 
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EUROPE. 

USA. SOUTH AMERICA, 
CAIRO. 

I.A.T. LTD. 
5 Park Mansions Arcade 

(Scotch House), -hnlgh[Abridge. 
London. S.W.l. 

01-561 2121/2/3 
ATOL 4R7D. Airline Agents. 

Established since 1970 

ECONAUE. ECONAIR 

ECONAIR 

Visit Friends and Relatives la 
KENYA.' S/W-CENTRAL 

AFRICA. ETHIOPL1. 
STYI 

Chancery Travel have day Jel 
disjoin urns lo Zurich every 
Thursd-ij and Sunday toroJgn- 
out toe year. . _*■ i* 
Prices from an incredible --fa 
return, to addliioa mere are 
,1- - .urns to : 
MUNICH 5*4 
MILAN ■ ^ 

VENICE TREVISO 4E35 Ideal 
far Ihe Dolomites). . 
Coach iransfers lo mas. or. 
Europe's too ski rejwrl* 
Securtiv of ABTA bonded tour 

“^CHANCERY TRAVEL 
190 ITv Caripden HIU Ropa 

Tols 01-229 5^34 
ABTA ATOL 

2-1 houc aji&ViCrlnH at-rvlcc 

SKI JANUARY 

FROM £79 INCLUSIVE 
Joh-i Morg.in Travel, toe eh ilex 
holiday specialist, offer .m toj- 
rruDiaiable ppporiuniiy lo. =« 
to some - or Europe s best- 
toiown resorts. 

-We have a t*yr place* moi» 
ctiai-.-u. departing .to and 1-HJi 
Januara-. lo Vcrblcr. Tlgncs. 
Selva Menbek Ctiamoiti.v A 
AvDii.ir. Departure tilst Jon. 
lo Orliie!. Our prlr.-s include 
fllgni iransfcr. trcaUast. lira. 
3-course dinner wllh wine and 
coffee. 1 wfc. Irom E79. 2 wks. 
from £1J-5. , 
Write or telephone now far 
full defalls lo 

GREEK ISLAND VILLAS 

FOR THE MORE DISCERN¬ 
ING CLIENT LOOKING. FOR 

A (M AU1V H OLIO A V UN 
conn; on Crete. we 
MAY BE A UTTLE MOPB 
EXPENSIVE THAN . OLR 
MASS-MARKET- COMPETI¬ 
TORS-BUT THEN ALL COOD 

■ THtiGS IN L1FF, ARE. PTtliti-S. 
FP'-v.t £isn C.VJO PP. T'-VO 
WEEK'S INCL. FLIGHT, 
BROCtilFRE : 

MINERVA HOU 

CORFU 197 

NOW AVAOA1 i i t 

i '* 

CORFU ^TLLAS LTD., 
168 Walton Si.. London. SW3 

Our br-aatiful colour 
fealuring a choice • 
t;verna ;hniel holiday 

-fully {.elected tn ? 
todiilduai p referent 
budge:. 

villa holidays from . 
aoir holidays Ironv iti 

01-981 0831/589 3B77 
1389 9481—24 horn-si 

ABTA ATOL oSTB 

SO PauMoni Sqg 
- London, S.W.; 

IF THERE’S s Cheaper 

Way of Travelling 

—We don’t know it.! • 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
35 .Ubemarte Si.. London, lt.l 

01-4vi 1911 iSW brs.j 

SMALL WORLD & 

TRAVEL WORKSHOP 
Summer 1978 brochures avalte 
able. Pre-season nariles 'Alth 
Sllrte ^how* Of Small Unrid 
Villa Parties and Cruises Jan. 
=■. 10. Jl & 13: sliuws of 
Travel VorWiop lavernaa. «c.. 
In Greece. Spain, Italy, Portu¬ 
gal Morocco and Corsica Jan. 
t. Phono for free Invitation 
end details of time and place: 
U1-A36 7R3t>. If you can't 
com-.-. Jiu.1 phone for our 
brochure! »i- 

SPEND NEXT SUMMER 

IN AMERICA- 

ALL EXPENSES RAID 
Camp America oners students 
and teachers -over 18 a lob For 
cj In an American sum¬ 
mer camp reaching sporls. 
arts and cralls. Free return 
night. Free board. podect 
money, vl-j and 3 weeks m» 
time. Write now to _ . 

CAMP AMERfCA. DepL Al 
3^7^Qucen» Gate 
u^.d'in. S.W.i 

or rail 01-589 5225 

THE GREtK ISLANDS 

a score or more dlllerent' 
'hoUdoifc on 8 unique Creak 

isi.Lr.ds. 197B brochure now 
arallahlc. It's as near as the 
nh- nel 

i Airline A gems I 

FLY THE' SPECIALISTS . 

SPETSE HOLIDAYS LTD 
9 Brunswick CfnW, 

London. H‘Cl. 
■ (Assoc ATOL 700B1 

FLY—IT COSTS LESS for- more 1 
Economy flights ■ Inclusive holi¬ 
days lo Nairobi, Jo'barg. 'Sev- 
cholles, Mauritius. Middle/Far 
Ease; A oar rally, India. Paktilan, 
Europe t N S America. -Travel 
Ccmre 2 '3 Drysdrn Chambers. 
119 (hefart si. W.l. 0H437 
3059/5134. 01-734 3788 ATOL 

' lloB. 

MAURITIUS AND SEYCHELLES.— 
Schodulod. tilqhu ovary, week. 
Hotel reservnhnns from January 
1978 torougbout Ihc yrar. 
M.T.O.. 52 Shiflnbury Avenue. 
W.l tin assoc. - wlto Hounslow 
Travel Centre-' ABTA«. TeL «M 
6394. 734 3091/3 (Alr.Agls.i. 

MARBELLA TOPCOLF HOLIDAYS 
from £«9 Inc. Glgiils> car iun- 
llmllod mlle.igpt. hoicl. gre«»n 
fees. Apply Edwards Topgoir. 271 
Pro-lion Rd.. Harrow. MiihK. ui- 
904 2202 lABTA ATOL ScbB*. 

FLY WINGSPAN economy (ravel 
Australia. MlUdh* 
S. Anii-iira and 

apcdaUste ip 
East, Africa. _.. . 
Europe.—IvingMian. 6 r.l Ou'm 
Si.. London. W.C.2. 01-242 5o52 
f Airline - Agentx 

U5.A. tea. Canada C78. Dally 
departures guaranii-ed. No viand, 
by. AIclO*,. Dl-Jt-T 607U iABIAi. 

CHAMPERY, 2 weeks Irom January 
2Hih in ch.ili-i mr 2 i)>-oiue. 

—Kino 2V, 

WORLD WIDE CHEAP FARES. 
Euro check. 543 245). Air Agent*. 

ATHENS Fr. £25- atm Morocco, 
Tunisia, ilalv. ' Spain. Horiuaii. 
V nine"-. I'.emiany. Swll7.-rl.inn, 
Ruig.irLt, Turl.rv. Jo'burg. Syd¬ 
ney. Far Ea»L eic. Cla.u.iinr Air 
Agents. 01-7.VI .“2I2«otil». 

SEE THE REAL CANADA Ly rail. 
Canmilrasv give unllmllnd travel 
on C.in.iill.in Njl.on.il llallit.ivs. 
For leaflet nhong ■11-930 2190. 

EILAT. " Cnnilnq back brake mv 
head Spur-of-lhi-inmnent sun¬ 
shine. £11>.. He.1 Sea Hnllilivv. 

CH-B'.C 6206 IABr.1 ATOL .554U ■ 
NICE — VILLEFRANCHE • HER 

fli'lPl WelcDin,- * ’■ - on iho sea 
front.—fel.: «*.«» 80 RA Bl. 

OOH LA LA I . . . Fan. '—In. Nleo 
270 n-;urn Schc.blk-d ftl'ililH. 
HfrflTMw. '■lanche-.irr Drpenun-a 
+ over .V oilier L'uro|<>-iin 

di-ill nations tto.vUroj Tuur>. u-.i 
Clpuce-.ter RiL, S.W.7. iilfaiU 

_ 71 J-".. lltTA. 
SEE. THE REAL CANADA l.v hill. 

For a cony .of r:N'> l-*7ii Mania 
L-.it Tour brochure, ohotie U3- 
te",d 2190. 

MIHITREK ADVENTURE hoIM.ivS. 
2-”* 'i'll, lo ’InrucTij. lunl-i.i 
Libva. Afah.-igi-.i.in. tinsila -itean- 
. quo via. |r>.|.inri .ir. I Jor>Lin ' 
Svi-Li Ir.ig I'nc. i Irani 'J172 For 
1--7S1 it-.- Inin- v.-rili* or T-liam- - 
rt.e Advenuir, r-.. 1* i Si'.h.i Sn , 
Lniili n, V.L. Tel.: 01-771 1072. 

AUSTRALASIA OOUNO 7 Kvi-rV 
lli'llil an.) nvirlan.l rossll.illiv 
from Trail timfri-%. JA.n fa»rK 
taiurf Hr*ul. Uindun UK nEJ. lit- 
■-'.7 'Hi’il, . .Ilrllne Sg.-ntv I 

RIT2PRICE FLIGHTS. r.iTTgaflv. 
F-iam. in iv. Miu n< A aijiiv 
--ii.--r- d'.Niin uiftp-. —ijall til- tin. 

7.7111 Air 4g1S. 
aVERLAriOtilG IN '78 7 l ull rtn- 

LilL >»f cro-i.Jnn Alfa. Africa and 
S. Aiin-ri'... M.il.r mis voiir 
ve.ir. CunL.rl L'nraunl, r 0»>r- 
"and. Still ni|t limi.ielen till . 
I^ihilon i>.VV..',. .",,11 ijf-l5. 

SKIING HOLIDAY i.-nn .» nilji-ivnri.. 
T. i'.e your one Irv (n> 'or irom 
tiin R.».SI. fJi-p 'I l'..h. lor '• 
d.ivv in SIitt.1 Wi.iili ITlrr from 
?:i J*. inf. Scli.-diiiRd nighis. f.ir 
bin- an.l Ski lii*lrnr:ln-i Itlnu 
l" Mill Pirmv.... Swrll ni-4-i'in. 

• >\r.11 -~r.; . -.one "in' 
5AIJZE tv CHI lx Pitt CLUB, t 

r>ir I.iu i U. ■ I k. 'tol¬ 
ls ll-r'.ij*.*i Ir. A-irll.—I'liah.- J mi*, 
i.rrfar.i JHJ74 

BI. JO'nGRG. 
. SEYCHELLES.,. 

MIDDLE PVR 

TO ^1 
MAURITii 

EAffi\ INDIA.'PAKISTAN. 

fAlrUn" Agentsi 

TUNISIA 

Imaging magnificent North 
African sunshine and miles of 
qcilden Medllonatiisin beaches 
IDurhLnB toe warm blue ocean. 
Add toe com fan and sophistica¬ 
tion of firs-cla:., Aoiels wlto 
their qbuiulant Amenities. and 
c-niertalnnicnib. . This Is 
Tunisia—auui vailed • for too 
holiday of a lifnitme. 
TLINISIAN TRAVEL BUREAU 

1 Colchomo Hoad. London. 
S.W.IO Tel.: Ul-573 4-111. 

SUN MED HOLIDAYS 
. 45S Futooro Rd., London SWIO 

Tel.: 01-351-3166 <24 hr.> 
ABTA Member ATOL 5B2B 

VILLA. SOUTH FRANCE 

‘.lLti-VjUj v-«'.iily iaccording 
lo season i. also . 

GARDEN FLAT 
Seif contained., nrtvato 

. entrance' own garden. Slrr-m 
3',t. £.'.s»-tH5 weekly. DelaRs. 
Price. 44 Norfolk Rd^. Brighton 
UNI 2AB <03731 73.7.374. 

CRUISING IN GREECE-- 

WITH C.P.T. 
This summer enloy two fhbn-. 
lous weeks flotilla soiling ton 
beautiful Crock Islands. 
Prlc-.-s start from only 2140 per 
p-'roon UnH. your own 5-bcrin 
private yacht, all transport. 
Iud and food pock. Coil ioi 

h*”'"CRUISING IN GREECE 
26*5a Fulham Road. S\v lO hEL 

Tel. 01-351 2191 , 
ABTA ATOL 3o9B 

Low coal rughu cm scheduled 
airlines ai these incretilhie 
-pri'oas. Spain ftiara EJ4. Pcrro- 
aal From L60. Switzerland 
from*£37. Italy team Eal nnrt 
Greece from £69. 
from £52. 

E. Europe 

ALLKARN TRAVEL 

41 Charing Cross Rd.. 
London. W.C.3. 

01-437 6865 1A1T AgcnisJ 

01-351 I91£ 

ATOL 109OB 

GREEK ISU 

WINDMILLS AND 

FLY TRADE WINGS 

WORLD WIDE 

Our new brochure !< 
now out with cn 
scJL'eJpn of e.vriuitve 
on Corfu ana Cccio. 
Mills, villas, vt nano 
singles parflrs and yn 
tng. Amarino. vaJuo ( 
fa £263 p. p. wtin a 
fllghte and n-.ni o-y, 
service and same wi 
pools. 
You ran'r afTord fa 
or>ter your coav nov. 

I«I. V1-637 r*j7Z I 
COSMOPOLITAN SC 

2M6 Regent SI.. 
ABTA. .IATA. AT 

rt: rtniisels. West Air) cl 
Nairobi. Dor es Salaam. Teh-, 
ran" Sonth Africa. Cairo. The 
Middle East and Far East, 
Australia. India and Patusian. 
and Sou to America. 

TRADE WINGS I Air AgU.) 
-184 Wartuur Si.. W.l. 
TeL: 01-457 6504/3121 

01-439 0339 
Telex 888669 KERRY 

SKT * SKI * SKI * SKI 

UNBEATABLE BARGAINS 
Fly British Airways lo the. 
best value Sluing In Euraoc ' 
where Scotch is lev; than 21 
per boulo' a 4 course meal 
less than £1.50: Iho fall Pam 
Is £10 per went and holiday 
prices sun. at .L75». Unbrtii-v- 
abte. Almost I Unbearable 7 
Certainly 1 Send lor our ID- 
lomaUve col onr brochure: 

I- KZEDOM HOLED ATS 
48T Earte Cl. Rd..WB 6EJ 
THE ANDORRA EliVERTS 
01-937 5506 < ATOL 452EH. 

TRAVELAJ 

INTERNATIONAL Li 
i K.1VEL 

SoeeiJtiSTs In Long 
MuiU-Di.-slinallon. ,■& 
World Fare Savings f 
Schedule.: Airlines— 
able S.v.ligi on SI 
rtelurn F:rcs.—\trti, 
iRAVkiLAIR. 2nd I 

- b.. MoriboroBoh SI. 
liTV IDA. Tel.: 61- 
Tl-:: 2<>P 332 • ATOL 

LATE BOOKINGS ACl 
MOST DESTINA- 

•fWN FLYING c. -ntiicl 
vv iihr far :ow cos 
Aasnalla. >jr Eaai. 
York, and selected E 
tlnauona. Also we 
Middle Ej-.i and Gnlf 
fair Air Travel r Air 

Place, r 
. 5FG. ToL: 01-499 

llnra>. Tcter 266167 

FOR SALI 

UP UP AND AWAY 

JOUANNESBURU, NAIROBI. 
SLUG AFORE.. TOKYO. BOMBAY. 

BANGKOK. ROME. SEYCHELLES, 
MADWnUB, CAIRO. DUBAI. 
TEH2RAN. AUSTRALIA. NEW 

ZEALAND AND.EUROPE. 
DESTINATIONS. 

Guaranteed scheduled 
departures 

_ FLAMINGTRAVEL 
76 Shaftesbury Acs., W.l 

Tot.: 01-439 7751'2 
lAIrtir.e Agenisi 
Open Samrtaya 

The World and More with 
' Allied Touts 

Die Jfenya speed lb Li -plus 
India Pakistan. South Africa, 
west Africa and many other 
world wide destinations. 

' • ALLIED TOURS 

71 Oufcnj Street, London • WL 

Tel.: 01-437 0888/9 ■ 

(Air Agents.j 

SAVE £301- . Geneva, Zurich. 
Smere special scheduled filghis. 
EuroclUe* Tours from 1-31 
nl'ih'3 to 40 places in Enropo: 
Budget, Economy pr l,i Cl.v«. 
Speclafls 
fS°L 

clallzerf Travel. OI-J86 IV9t 
UTA ATOL y67B'".i. 

WORLD WIDE REDUCTIONS. 
Eiirauc. too Americas. Africa. 
India. Middle pi-l. I ar ElM. .Mis- 

'trnasia —Burlington TVaroi. 3U 
SackvlUe Slrcel. London. W.l.' 
01-43" 8071. Airline Uponis. 

SKIING FROM £75. Chalet partlre 
dtp. 8 and 15 Jan. to Mi-mm-i, 
Coiuxtirvet lH5li and V iThl>-r. 
Mark Warner ■ Travel. ill-H2H 
55j5. iAgj. ATOL .7b'*B i. 

GERMANY. SWITZERLAND. 
pi-M G T. Air Aal.-,. 734 
itilti. 

f'hea- 
JUtii 

EUROPE OR 'GREECE 7 I ly Luro- 
chitk. --i2 4615-4. Air A.it-nts. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

CHEAP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS.— 
Lila 1 ravel, til-457 v>ui 1 i Air 
Ani'iilsi. 

PARI5 WEEKEND.fn>m nnu C!". 
fully inciiivlio. J,i illrirti 
l rlii.iv. ri-turnv Sim-liv. 2 m-iiihi 
ii. A. II., cojcli. iRinvli-r*.. ri'iis, 
qi-i'VIcr-j Lvv-rv ' Vv.-i-kenil from 
l'lli lanu-irv. Call lln^w now .in 
OJ -n.37 ti",-u 7,8. 9. ATOL ulijQ, 
ABTA. 

ISRAEL KIDDUTZ VOLUNTS^RS. 
S ii.e.: I'ruliK". l»7. 21 I tide 

■ l.-U-.a-ll SI.. ViCL. til-212 .~ '.tin. 
DARGAIN 15 DAY FLV/CRUISE. 

. 7ih Janiurv and m»l JauiLirv. 
I ly in l.ii-nu.i and Inin lii.ijm-ton 
ln\uri irul-.i-r llni-r cnicinn lo 
Mahon, .Malaga. i.-iv-ihiun>..i. La 
Palnu, Li C.xiiiera. S-inla Cm-. 
•\rn-clfe. I unrli.il. C,i«l.. Il.,rci- 
Idpa and back lo Ui-nn.i vv iili a 
r>inni-cltini iltebi lo )^>n,ion. ImlJ- 
v*ri l*.r| rierenm. .i-lmnn Oiii-lde 
cabin.—-.tinvi-r .mn w.»-.. -Ji'-u; 
■J-li.il. in-.ldc ».".ililni. shiii.r and 
u-.c.. C.-.57. C.ii.ir.,:ilee>l milv In- 
i-lu.-lve line'- Write nr j.i..,r 
a lull cel'air hnichiirt' l-i KrUh 
Prowse t'.ruiwi. 7-t nia iimnipiiin 

7 •'•UI. 01-5111 1/22 lined SMI 

SKI—SWISS ALPS rhali-l: H: 
1mm 2100 p.w —<,I-TSTn In'..’. 

SKI-EASY.—t.i-i awav from A untie 
Jljda jnJ llilli- roniiin an-f ttuv 
In wlto r>i\»- or onr ih v,.-.; -,iM 
oroiin-. 41 SI. .Inhjnn. in iri i 

. I ini-rail- infraction, an ■nvun- 
itiUun .irul Jiiiev-vkl, 1 ur j whi, 

-ir-'.i . £•?■—- Iii-»lr«.l,. si.iciiii. 
■tenl. Ol-.'.tiC iiljr- 

SKI FLICHTS FROM £38. Ski Might 
i.iXtL HJIti AillVi. iii.-iu-i 

SKJ THE NEW. YEAR France-S-.rfl- 
zcrland. Chalet . spaces avatiabi.: 
vai diJi^re. Vrrbh-r. from i-iio 
p ■*. incl. rughri. iransfera. 
ucLommodalloe. brentrast and 
dinner. ConLict h..n,n B uticr, 
Montnelier Travel. 01-339 r— j* 
■ ABTTA ATDL H i2Btei. 

EUROSAVE BUDCET FLIGHTS. 
• Greece from E-V3. Snout Irom 

E49, Italy from E3*1. Suh-oe from 
KV>. USA Irom IA Morocco 
from W*. Ebp«h*" Travel. Ol- 
684 0673. ATOL ‘-'ti'iB. 

AEGINA & LEMNOS 
are two of the Gi-.-cK Inlands 
we van send .von lo. Write .or 
phone for brochure 

AMATHUS HOLIDAYS 
31 Tottenham Court lioad.- 

London IMP nits 
Tel.- f*l-3B0 7347.8 
. 01-636 —142 

ABTA ATDL 420B 

REMARK Ai _ 
-WINE OFF 

MUST BE 

40,000 CAS.’ . . 

IE SOLD THIS j ^ f \ 4,. 

Iheie are ail {me q» 
which you are t 

IASTE EErORE VOL 

■■‘Ml r 4 V i » 

. \ 
Zelnpitone or write, <1 f A % i 1 \ i 1 ’ fe ‘ 
enormous clearance ’ift/'i ?i.i 
V.jrehouae onsn !ror Vl\f V t 1,- V.arehouae onan fror 
fa o p.m. Monday to 
Plenty nf free parfcur 
and care. Choquos i 
Bankers Card. Cavh 
act epiaoio. . . . 

Ulaudron Reserve Hi 
pjgno. This is a sunt 
bubble at a pride 
atford fa drunk . 

Beau tola is Nouveau 
most attractive hqlti 
wlnn »Uh o.cniy i 
racy character 

■* Great Wapplns \ 

60 ^n. heu 
. "TeJ.: 014S3 • 

Goods offered sublet 

SPECIAL CARPET 

Hard wearing Mvral-i 
loom-, lart. wide and 
fcriteui. K plain shad 
sq. -. d. Oiiti-r caret- 
B1.3U ;-J., 

RESIST A CAR 
3:J4 i uiliaui Hr 

*Mrson', Grc»n 

Unspoilt paxos anu uoi:u. 
\Lilas on tot sea wtUt priia:v. 
IKMIS and maid. TJ«B ofa ir erti- 
churv. Greek Islands '.3ub. 
High SL. Walloo-on-Thames. Sur- 
roj. id.: tv.-on-T. 20477 (”4 
hra.i. ABT'A. 

SKI ' ITALY. Cast mlnaie bnrojlnn 
nnd vociiitcter, on mosl dates 
.throunhuiii the winter from oii-y 
E79. Call C.P.T.. 331 2191. 
ABTA. ATOL 36MB. 

ITALIAN VILLA HollrtVhi on the 
Tuscan coast. Brochure: BeiMoi'-o- 
ijrt.. Ilrvi Ijri'.-n Lines. L"-nrt.-.n. 
NS1. U1-.360 7S34 i ATOL 8"3B*. 

UNSPOILT PAXOS and Corfu. Villas 
on ton si-j with rriiacv. bonis 

. and maid. lyJti .colour nrorhuru 
Greek Islands Club, 6-j H'gn Si.. 
Waliun-on-TiiaSuitl-j. Ial. 
W.-on-T. 211177 cl hn.i. 
»1TA. 

CANARY ISLES.—'trarm .mil sunn. 
niqhr#. Hats, hotel* Jar.u.iry jn- 
wuils. Back sour win. r v:wat«..ii 
nw wllh ini- ■rr>ii-,.;:..:s —Mj.n- 
sate. 9 tifu StTeal, l. .1. Ol-4T< i 
bt&y 

73o 7-331 
1572 Uupiv fTa-hiuu 

tftol 
•Ea«i Sheen s.'- 

«76 USU'.i 
I.I'MDON'S L4R 

LMUUPFNDUNT 1 
SPECHLISH 

RESIST A CAR 

SALE NOW 

Ear^ains from '£ 

13-2.S7 NEV KINGS i 
. . 731 j-jd'.i 

1 1.-4 V.i:.'. *TI?,N HO 

lOPP. HEALCH-IMP 

L\l> NICHT vv'iD. : 

London's Inrj 

independent plair 

specialises 

EUROPE OR ATHENS. Wo'ro Ihe 
CAiifhL wr'ri- rite Hi“.r. Uuro- 
chi-Tl .912 101.7-4 Sir Sum:, 

, RELIABLE. »cr>nriiiv f.-.hlv r-. nifrc' 
In in 11ii ili’j.iiwl-5-l1 C-iir-.ru. n‘ 
Trav-l. 21 HWir.li. f:-: 
'al-7wJ -al.,2 -Tiriini' Vi> 

THE ALGARVE AGENCY family lias 
nrn>.-n r iiiir jirnqr.im-nr ,i ■tn- I 
rlurtev Alg.irvi- Aqi-nu-.-. ti.lincl.vn I 
1 .r>i..n.. Jam-iUap .Lit-roailvc :».u.' 
nur n*-w i-'n-illondl area Vlu.1 i 
MHrt’l-1. I >*r '.In- nr-.l -Im.-1 thru j 
ar.- all irmrthr-r in mm • u 1 
hruchiiro u.i.h-d " \ ilia " '•■ui'rt-f 
Wide Liv.urv Villa Hfil.dav*.. "-Ii 'f | 

SWITZERLAND. 8 liighls per vmt 
iravi i ilriin r> H>>734 .‘•122 3 
i .vlr Ante •. 

Europe unlimited. gi.-ui..i<ji 
.-.ir .i-il% 7214. 

QUALITY Wf 

Oiaiunitive Hr 

Large Si'iicln 

•MONSifN Ji SALLt 

17a Lin'-, 3-.lr.-c I 

.01-7 7u aiS'.i 

pur you ter Ii II ia vul 
rmm 61 Rr-impr.in '.'".vd. I r in-i | 
S.W.3. Ill-.THJ 6211 «.7 P-TA ] 

NEV/ YEAR -Jllnn. 1*-w m.|. .-. 
.iv.iiUblr a« 'at .loh.iqi,. Au,lria. | 
with • 111—7-7 ve.ir-nld gn.ui., I 
Ti.nlri-L. 01-.702 6 120. 

AUSTRALIA, N.Z. and U.5.A.— 
EcnnmnliAl taros- wllh .1 1 

iKI SELVA.—!v.l|r 
'ar.a. 2o-. ri. .■(,i-i 

11.• l-Svaru —**u-, ." .r.*. 
OKI Al'ORLAZ—J.n: 

lu airy *. 
ira-.vl and i-i>i ■ 
M-'. Ir. ii4i.ini 2 . 

CR7TJ.—Ii 
.•ii,i -rb n 

Couple id 
Inn rc'l'. 
I-. Uv’-.tf — 

WINTER GLA.n 

•iim Nii.olai. 
nvl. E.-nnnj| advice. 01-137 Mill. 

alumbus Tran-1. A”, Landiip _ 
Wall. Ei-2. A.HT.A .mu . At: :53 =S. '.in- .1.7 ur Di l. a ..r:- 1 
Ari'L G331J Uond-d Airi.nr , . m s-r |u-..i • n. r. tils, .ur-ih'-I 
V-li-nl "I • •• iJ'l'fa Ii.-- -iite . T.v . rholr, j 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS, ; a.  i-.vi.. |. i.m, ««..-! -. | 

I 

E. iuMte frij-r. 
v il. ,.:i.3nj. .i .-u m 
C.II- ' Ur. '.-:.l ir.r 
I'-I.ulr ..'li,i - ■ .11 u * 1 i 
mUb vV-ai and ..ulis 

... < iirl-.li. Ltibun. 
Hoimv. .Ilian. Malaga. Mali.i and -r-jm Maivh 
moM I iiron-M'* rinr. . D illy • -. •."I : l-> "a. .: 
IlinMs.—I ri-i-dom llna-jy,. ■ 11 - COPFU 6 ITALY. 
‘A7 JJMi'r « 4111L -V’.JBi. ' .--l.. , -.c.; || 

MALAGA E49. VIII.. Hi-|M —ABTA arti i 
.\T</L diriLi.^-Oi-.si-n Ml 73. .-I,, i 1.1-,r Trav-jl. 

PARIS C27. Swll -i-rlanil Iron. 2 3. Oltl -;..l.V\.—.. 
Vt-rn.i mini l'..irv.-li.|ia. i lui* Ijoar-i .11-23 Twh., 

■ M-l.iri-l. Val.-n.-l.i ana l‘jl.-n.i t . ..iJ. 2d 2 . • - 
£1.1. Nl-- Irom . 7. il.mi.inv 1 
Ir-iai r.i2 iliu-.iivrLi.Ti .mr ‘ 
Itiiii-rdant <*. ,n■.■<.: s: i 
THirl I.M Ml-202 Ml II -4HV\ I 
■vrvii i 'i in ■ . 

SKI SAUZE O'QULX. I -b. 2a par? • 
or 32.—ul-117 1 i-J-.-'H. 

FOR BUSINESSMEN Iriremin 

Li  .I V.i'll 
duula r in.. .). I- 
fait,, 3iy Lu||.:--n 

Tela Ihe nuni 
lu-i ai c. i ii. ■ 

uro. U,.a 

f’1-495 7-196 

rr.ll". 
[ MEDICAL eoUIPMENT. 
j • a il:--j.. .ip-. 
I l.ii lug, nn.-. l.i'"k. 

, . . . i Sfalliid rnor.i uv-;li, • 
tr > -i" 871 2.'> • ever.'v.Ial. • I fa-i .XJ72 

FRlnlH i-ant ami Yriaqe Hoi:r!:iy I . . \ 
taUI-Jl-. . 2*1.C 11 lo-..-CO I Ida 
v ri.-.n li"in-.i-j, in rural ininV' 1 —. Ca 1. 
1/ini.i CO'j'-lnq ur llircuijii Fr.-ncit * CunTJiL's FOR VOU\i:^- 
Inurl.: ftitki- '.2'2.7.—1J Vun : 'KOll.rlil lu VdUf 1 
hi. Uiuloa. 1103 '■ l-777 *X34 I Sun.' :-on an.l Li»..ri. 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS. 
an"iiqi. I'ni.i*-,. 11,.- ii.,.iu.i. 
In.t>vl4iiil lncln-.lv.- hall ■ ia v *, _' 
Tl'i'r Oil Kill.. "3.1 Uli-M.r Ulni,. 
Li-itiun su n oj-av; 
ami \ 

STUOT-NT 
n.-n'i-^ 
ul-itin 7777 

NEW f RA in Ihr *.nlr a ..I 
vvnridu-l.te di'iilmiiinn-.. 
4'ravi-l Mi-1.77 724.7 ■ Air v 

£25 BONUS 

LOWER SLxVUGHTER 
M.VYOR 

GlaucPiierUilra 
be v pot II Como and be vpolll hi lhii 

hlvinrlc Co'jv-'ali upun'rv 
halts.. Ilatel. DelKHW tW"ll 
hum rh wln«.. llriani ltevlron-i« 
sail!. * i-oT.vn ;.|.o.ri<r9i or »rt- 
vi ii- -ui.1 nnivnii HEATED 
INDOOR POOL, ftl.ihlbiq. Nr. 
Unatrra. gull, racri, LonJuu 
under 2 hr-i, 

Tel.: 0431 20256 

I'l-g.l.-aiK ha-, nmun. rt 'a Itilh- 
f huiin-. inr vun this vi-.tr—LJ_. 
jS mi vainiln*-rii.il ami .->|>>-ln.i 

lli.liil.lii S'-i* Hi.. " olher 
l.:nui> ' i.f nun •! ■. . .... 
II ir.in‘1'- Hahn:-... Hr..- Im..1. ,/nd 
»i*M nf an In R.inu-. I |..r»ia 
P|»i, Madrid, Lhlwin. Vl.-niia. 
viunhh. Naph-s. I.vinrll. Vi-iiin-. 
I*.ii,-nii(i, iL-iusi. Ifa|.|.jn.i, 
Milan. VifTPni.i. aiavmu .ii I1u» 
1)^,1 lnd-;b. Ur Imw yoiir-ji-li 
m Hu- ini.'i'n bteimv uf tuft 
alps on -Ll-lnn hnll.M*. 

Il'i ymir choice. 
Alfa ypu deserve II. 

Cali ur vrili- ro I'.-n ■ .Hu r.i. 
•lav ter llii.ir hrorhurw. ig 
jue I'uiir All IA lr."\«I .uii'ii. 

PLOAf.’I'S HOLIDAYS LTD. 
22 F.irte CQurl G.i.drni 

LONDON SW5 OTA 
Tel. 01-370 r.1.14. 

ATOL 22 

< ini 
i-m1..- .4ii-. i-i I-1 
I.l-.fa-ui. I nra-: 

T.7...2 7 m. 'fhi Tliri-v. 
flGNua: 'thill. Vl-li-ij r.klinq. pariv 

fan. 3 W . rn Ir.in.i 

Oi.-iina. Mvi. 
Liw.i Cru.-. 

-L4h'anca. r.irtir ann 1 r.7i .i-.-j-i >di<-i '-.v 

' 5K|. ZSRMATT. 14^8 Jan. Silimf 
farfu vu * r _ tnii'n . iuav 2 vvic-' *.l a. 

■ ^lI c. 1- 'i fl'T . T 1 7 :,i "i)GO ... -«r 
- le.rili ir.-.ile eih-n “.'.j .T'-cil ~^JUm ~" '* ,-,f 

r~-J v,.v. ■- ' 7 :snt LAtS-FEE. 1'i !m. ««. inrq ■ Kj 
•.ate-riffa n.H. Tel. ITJM 3:;7..1til 

HACHIFICENT SH-CL 
cra-fa, rqiiirc lah 
action: C'.'Tii no 411. 
ri!-,-. 573 

STHOHMSCSR biiufalr^S 

21. 

■aBBaBagsraginggaanaicT 
a el'ROpa travel 

“ ATHENS f55 

= ITOLY E-3 

S ZURICH tit 

i sfcp,rT 111 
H CM-ur focTfic ;vr . . 
g 30?i::ii.ini- ch.i.i. u. 
gi l*J PiCZidlllT. Lond;n. V/.l 

499 9371/2 
ATGL LVCB 

T.33 
luur wi-hdi--. tr>r 

[ jJ IiLin-i arc.mini, nij " f'1 *' 

Dl™ JL3. Calier'M. sly ■ _ 
ATOL isSia. 

ssk-s; si-fa j^ssesa1 

( h 
jA’.'.y uiiiinrcv. 

S2J SI.. V/.l, 

Ul-SdS I7S2/1743. 

ai 
CJI 
□ > 

CHAIVj- 
('min, jvJ 
d.r.in-i tl -Its 
L, IfUk. N. 

S 1 
ar 
n: 

|*r- • 
tcnnHiuiad "i P2" i.-, 

i'r.r.:. ii and Pcblulu il -1'! lih- -- !* 
. .re.- ... f itii'r-e! ji .V'u1 I"i r r«nn 1 
11 }r: ' HSPAl'CHS ' r-' • 'fn n-.'l l-c.rftiv. -J ._ . 

Ll.-iilliu. 1‘jiS i..!,-|i{-rrii • |il . ■> .a-i 
2 ~ '71 I'.l-.r. Jrtlvl*- r;- • 
i.ubi ..ci-td .v a m.u7uaa>i al uifl r . 

K 


